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PREFACE. 

THE UNlYERSITY OF ADELAIDE was established by Act; ,,f 
Parliament in the yeaT 1874, and in the year 1881 Royal Letters 
Patent were issued by Her Majesty Queen Victoria declaring that 
the degrees granted by it should be recognised as auademic distinc
tions, and be entitled to rank, precedence, and consideration 
throughout the British Empire, as if granted hy any University 
in the United Kingdom. An additional Royal Charter was 
granted in l!ll3 in respect to the Degrees of Bachelor and Master 
of Engineering. and Bachelor and Master of Surgery. 

The University owes its origin to the munificence and public 
spirit of the late Sir Walter \Vatson Hughes and Sir Thomas 
Elder, G.C.M.G., from each of whom a gift of £20,000 was received 
for ihis purpo5e. Further endowments were grantee! by Parlia
ment, in·ovision being made in the Act of Incorporation, 1874, 
for an annual grant from the public revenues of South Australia of 
five per cent. on the capital funds possessed hy the University, but 
not to exceed in any one year the sum of £10,000. Under the 
anthority of the same Act an endowment in land of 50,000 acres 
and a grant of five acres in the City of Adelaide as a site for the 
University buildings were given. The country lands were sub1ie-
1JUently repurchased for £40,000 by the Government. By an 
Act of 1911, Parliament made an additional annual grant of £4,000. 

The University grants degrees in Arts, Science, Law, i\Jedicin~, 
Engineering, and Music, and Diplomas in Commerce, Music, and 
''arious branches of Applied Science. It was the lirst University 
in Australia to grant clegrees to women (as authorised hy Act 
of Parliament in 1880), or Degrees in Science. 

At first the .Professorshi]JS fonntled in the University were four 
in number, their subjects being the following: (1) Classics and 
Comparat.irn Philology and Literature, (2) English Language anti 
Literature, Mental and l\Joral Philos0phy, (3) Mathematics, 
i~nd (4) Nn,tural Science. The Chairs now are:-
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(1) Classics and Comparative Philology and Literature. 

(2) Philosophy and Economics. 
(3) Modern History and English Language and Literature. 
(4) Mathematics and Mechanics, includhg Engineering. 
(5) Physics, (6) Anatomy, (7) Physiology. 
(8) Chemistry, (9) Botany, (10) Law, and (11) Music. 

The academical work of the Univel'Sity was commenced in 
March, 1876, the number of matriculated student~ being 8, and of 
non-graduating students attending lecture~ 52. The foundation 
stone of the UniverAity buildings was laid in 1879, and the 
buildings were opened in April, 1882. 

In 1883 Sir Thorn!1s Elder gave £10,000 for the foundation of a 
School of Medicine. Jn 1884 the Hon. J. H. Angas gave £6,000 
for the endowment of a Chair of Chemistry. 

In 1878 the Hon. J. H. Angas rgnve £4,000 to proviue 
Scholarships to encourage the training of scientific men, and 
especially civil engineers, with a view to their settlement in 
South Australia. 

In and after 1892 Roliert Barr Smith, Esquire, presented to the 
University £9,000 for the purposes of the Library. It now con
tains over 29,000 volume~. 

Sir Thomas Elder died in 1897, bequeathi11g to the Univer
sity the sum of £6i5,000, his total gifLs to it amounting from first to 
last to nearly £100,000. By his will £20,000 was apportioned to the 
School of Medicine and £20,000 to the School of l\Iusic, while 
the residue was left a,·ailable for the general purposes of the 
University. Tlic Elder Conservatorinm of :i\fnsic was according
ly established in l 898. The Conservatorinm Bnilding was com
pleted in 1900. lt contains, in addition to every rerp1irement for 
teaching both Theory and Practice of Music, iu1 Elder Hall, in 
which the princip:tl meetings of the Uni,·ersity are held. The 
steadily increasing number of students in all courses necessitated 
large and co~tly additions to the University Buildings in 1901, 
1902, and 1912. By an agreement with the South Australian 
School of Mines the two Institutions combine their teaching 
powers and their laboratories for instruction in Mining Engineering, 
Metallnrgy,Meclrnnical Engineering, and Electrical Engineering. 
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PR~~FACE. 

The University and the School of Mines, acting in concert, hold 

examinations and grant Diplomas in various branches of Applied 
Science. 

Jn 1914 Mr. Peter vYaite, with a view to advancing the cause of 

~clucution m Agriculture, Forestry, and such allied subjects 

as may from time to time, in the opinion of the Council of the 

University, tend to the better de\•elopment of the natural 

re,ources of the land, transferred the whole of his valuable 

Urrbrae Estate at Glen Osmond to the University. The gitt, free 
of succession duty, i~ subject to the life tenancy of Mr. and M:rs. 

~r aite. The estate comprises an area of 134 acres ancl a mansion 

house; the western half is 'to be held by the University in 

perpetuit.y as a park for t.he enjoyment _of the public; the 

remainder of the estate, upon which l he house stand~, will 

eventually be utilised hy the University in giving effect to the 

wishes of tl1e generous d011or in regard to Agricultural educa

tion. 

Jn 1915 Si r Edwi11 Smith gave, through the S. A. Commercial 

Travellers' 1\.Esociation, the snm of £500 to found a scholarship 

tenalile for ~wy degree course, in memory of his gmndson Eric 

Wilke3 8mith, mortally wounded in the attack upon the Dar

<lanelles in April, 1915. Tim late John Harvey Finlayson 

bequeathed the sum of £200 to provide a Scholarship in Political 

Economy or some cogrrnte subject, and the old seholarn of 

the late John L. Yonng subscribed £700 for the purpose of 

foundin~ a Hesearch Scholarship. Roth these Scholarnhips have 

been founded to perpetuate the memory of John L. Young. 

Commercial cournes were instituted in 1902, and a Diploma. is 

granted. All lecture!< in Commerce are held i11 the evening. The 

central posit.ion of the Unirnrnity enrtbles its stndents-11otably 

those in Law-to find employment in the City aml attend lectures 

a.fter office hom's. It has never imposed any residential qualifi
cation, am\ there is no re,idential College. 

The Training College for State School Teachers has practic

ally ueen transferred to the Univernity, which now pru"ides 

for ;student~ iu training, without fee, lectnres in all but the 

professional, or prncticnl, su bJects of their work. 
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The University is governed by a Council, which; from its com
mencement uLtil 1911, consistell of 20 memliers, elected by the 
Senate, one-fourth retiring every year. By an amending Act of 
1911, the State Parliament gave itself the right to appoint from 
among its own members five additional members of Council, 
holding- office during the life of the Parliament which appointed. 
Lhem. The Council thus now consists of 25 in all, or-with the 

Chancellor-26. 

The Senate consists of all graduates of the degree of Master 
or Doctor, and all other graduate~ of three years' standing. 
All Statutes and Regulations must be passed both Ly the Council 

and by the Senate and approved by the Governor of South 
Australia, who is ex officio Visitor of the University .. 

The number of graduates admitted by examination since the 
establishment of the University is 819, and the number adlllitted 
ad eundem gradum, 318. The irnmber of undergracluates in 1915 
was 358, exclusive of 22 graduates in arts proceeding to the M.A. 
degree, and of non-graduating sti1dents, 318. The number of 
those studying at the Elder Comervatorium was 281. The teach
ing staff of the University comp1·ises 11 Professors and 30 Lec
turers. and that of the Elder Conservatorium 13 Teachers. 

The University conducts Public Examinations-irrespective of 
thoseforitsownDegrees- graded thµs :-Primary, Junior, Senior, 
and Higher. In Commerce, Junior and Senior. In Music (in con
junction with the other Austrnlian Unive1'sities}, several grade~ 
in both Practice and Theory. 

Facilities for Examinations have been extended to the conn· 
try, and local centres with permanent Committees ha1'e been 
formed for the various Public Examinations at some 40 towns in 
South Australia, and also at Broken Hill. Extension Lecture~ 
are also given at various country centres as well a' at the Univer

sity. 
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1916. 
, 

JANUARY xxxr. J 

I 
New Year's Da.y. Commonwealth inaugurated, 1901. 1 s 

---- ---
2 · s 
3 M 
4 Tu 
5 w 
6 TH 
7 F 
8 s 

--
~ J~ 

10 M 
11 Tu 
12 w 
13 'l'H 
14 F Education Committee meet. 
15 s 

-
16 s 
17 M 
18 Tu 
19 w 
20 'rH Finance Committee meet. 
21 F Council Meeting. 
22 s 
---

.23 s 
24 M 
25 Tu 
26 w Anniversary Foundation of Australia, 1788. 
27 TH 
28 F 
29 s 

- -- . 
30 s 
31 M Puhlic Holiday, Anniversary Foundation of Australia 



G 

1 'Iu 
2 w 
3 'rli 
4-
v 

----
6 s 
7 M 
8 Tu 
9 w 

10 TH 
11 F 
12 s 

l !3 s 
14 M 

15 Tu 
16 w 
17 TH 
18 F 
19 s 
--- -

20 A 

21 ~r 
22 'l'u 
23 w 
24 Ta 

]' 

29 Tu 

FEB{tUAR.Y ~:XVI.II. l916. 

L11st d:i.y f entry for LL.il., "up1Jlem 11tnry Degree, nnd 
:·pe'ial .:c11ior P11bli<: Examin11.t,ions in ~ l arch . 

l!:cl ucution '01nmittee m · t. 

1' inance onimittec n ect. 
onncil Meeti 11 •. 

Conservatorium First Term begins. Last day of entry for 
Evening Studentships. -

NOTI!. 

School of" Mines Ffret Term beclne 16th Februarv. 



191'6. 

~ ~ ' 3 F 
4 s 

(j s 
6 M 
7 Tu 
8 w 
9 TH 

10 F 

ALMANAC. 

MARCH XXXI. 

11 S Last day for sending to Clerk notices of ·motion 
for meeting of Senate ou March 22nd. 

12 s 
13 M_ Long vacation ends. 
14 Tu First Term begins. LL.B., Supplementary Diigreo, and 

Special Senior PnlJlie ExaminationB begin. 

15 w 
16 'l'H 
17 F 
18 s 

19 s 
20 M Lectures begin. 
21 Tu 
22 W Senate meeting. 
23 TH 
24 ~, Education Committee meet. 
25 s 

26 s 
27 M 
28 Tu 
29 w 
30 T Finance Committee meet. 
31 F Council Meeting. 

7 



2 
3 111 

4- 'l'u 
5 \ 
6 'f'n 
7 F 
8 

APRI L 'XX. 191-6. 

Last day of eotty for Public Examinations in Theory and 
Practice of Music, to be held in .May. · 

La t d1ty for endin• ill compositiou fo l' the l ns. Doo. 
J egrce. 

----, ___ _ 
9 

10 hl 
11 'L'u 
12 w 
13 'lFr 
11! Ji' Education Committee meet. 
15 
----------------------------! 
i6 s 
17 ill 
1 S ' l'u 
19 w 

fl' ll 

I• Good Fi'iday. J~a ·t L' reces!l begins. 

30 s 

Easter Day. 
Easter Monday. 
Easter recess ends. 
Lectures resumed. 
Finauce Committee meet. 
Council Meeting. 
Conservatorium First Term ends. 
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1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 

M 
'l'u 
w 
TH 
F 
s 

7 s 
8 ·M 

9 Tu 
10 w 
11 TH 
12 F 
13 s 

- -
14 s 
15 M 
16 Tu 
17 w 
18 TH 
19 F 

20 s 
--

21 s 
22 M 
23 Tu 
24 w 
25 TH 
26 F 
·27 s 

.U .,llAXAC. 

MA X, ' X . 

~xaminations in Theory and.Practice of M.usi~ begin. 

Accession f King George V. 

Public Holiday (Accession ofKing ~orge 'V. Celebration,) 
Conservatorium Second Term begins. 

Education Committee meet. First Te1·m and Lectures end. 

Finance Committee ineet. 
Council Meeting. 

9 

-

- - -- ----------------------
28 s 
29 M 
30 Tu 

- 31 w 
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JUNE XXX. 1!116. 

- ---
1 Tn Last day of entry and for sending in engineering design 

2 1'~ 
or tpesis for the Angas Enginoering Scholarship. 

3 ~ King George V. born, 1865. 

4 s 
/j M Pnblic Holiday. King Georgo'11 lfothd11.y. 

econd Term b1wim1. 
6 'J'u Lectures re$umed. 
1 w 
8 'fll 
9 F 

10 
-- - - --

11 s 
12 M 
13 Tu 
a w 
15 TH 
16 F 
17 s 

18 s 
19 M 
20 Tu 
21 w 
22 TH 
23 F Education Committee meet. 

I Prince of Wales born, 1894. 
24 I 
25 s 
26 M Public Holiday. Prince of Wales' Birthdr.y. 
27 Tu 
28 w 
29 TH Finance Committee meet. 
30 F Council Meeting. 

I 
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1 

2 
3 

4-
b 
G 
7 
8 

9 
10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
1 {j 

16 
17 
18 
19 
~o 
21 
22 

23 
24 
25 
26 
27 
28 
29 

30 
31 

ALMru'iAC. 11 

16. JULY ~XXL 
- -- -

I s Last day of enliry for .the 'M.D. and M:S. \Examinations to 
be held in November. 

s 
i\iI 

1 ·~ 
TH 
F 

Conservatorium Second Term ends. 

I 
- ---

s 
M 
Tu 
w 

Last Day of Entry for Primary Public Examination. 

TH 
F 
s Last day for sending to Clerk notices of motion for Sent:tte 

Meeting on July 26th. 
-- - --s 
M Conservatorium Third Term begins. 
Tu 
w 
TH 
F ~ucati911 O<>mmittee meat. s 

s 
:M 
Tu 
w Senate Meeting. 
TH Finance Committee meet. 
F Council Meeting. 
s 

-
c; ..,, 

M I 

j 



ALMANAC. 

AUGUST XXXI. 1916. 

1 Tu Examination for the Degree of Doctor of Music begins. 
2 w 
3 TH 
4 F 
5 s 

6 s 
7 M 
8 Tu 
9 w 

10 Ta 
11 F 
12 8 

13 s 
14 M 
15 Tu 
16 w 
17 TH 
18 F 

19 s 
- -

20 s 
21 M 

22 Tu 
23 w 
24 TH 
25 F 
26 s 

27 s 
28 M 
29 Tu 
30 w 
31 TH 

Second Term and Lectures end. 
Education Committee meet. 

Last day of entry for Examinations in Theory 
Practice of Music, to be held in September. 

Primary Public Examination begins. 

Finance Committee meet. 
Council Meeting. 

and 
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1 .F 
2 

AL1t!ANAO, 13 

'E PT~kCBER X.."XX. 

,_ -------------
3 s 
4 M Third Term begins. Lectures resumed. 
5 Tu 
6 w 
7 TH 
8 F 
9 s 

10 s 
ll M 
12 Tu 
1 ;~ w 
14, 'l'H 
15 F 
~J_s __ o_o_n_s_e_rv_a_t_o_ri_u_n_1_T_'h_i_rd_ T_'e_r_m_ e_n_d_s. _________ _ 

17 s 
18 M 
19 'l'u 
20 w 
21 TH 
22 F 
23 s 

241 s 
25 M 
26 Tu 
27 w 
28 'l'H 
l/9 F 
30 s 

Public Examinations m Theory and Practice of Music 
begin. 

Education Committee meet. 

Finance Committee meet. 
Council Meeting. 
Le.st. day for sending in compositions for tl1e Mlis. Bae. 

degree and thesis for the i\f.A . Houonr& 1legree. 



s 
M 

3 To 
-l w 
5 TH 

6 F 
1 s 

8 s 
9 M 

lu Tu 

ll I W 

12 II TH 
13 F 
14 s 

15 s 
16 M 
17 Tu 
18 . w 
19 TH 
20 F 

ALMA1'AC. 

OCTOBER XXXI. l91G 

Conservatorium Fourth Term begins. 
Last day of entry for the Junior, Senior, and Higher Public, 

and for the Junior and Senior Commercial, and for the 
Angas Eugineeriug Exhibition Examinations, to be held 
in November. 

Last day of entry for Degree and Diploma. Examinations 
to be held in November. 

Meeting of the University to elect representatives 011 th e 
Board of Governors of the Public Library, &c. 

Public Holiday (Eight Homa Day). 

Education Committee meet. 

1

21 s --------------------------
-22 s 
23 M 
24 Tu 
2li w 
26 Ta 
27 F 
28 s 

Finance Committee meet. 
Lectures end. Council Meeting. 

--1 ------------------~---1--;;- s 
1

30 M 
31 Tu 



ALMANAC. ]5 

1916. N 0 VEMBER XXX. 

l W Last day of application for the John L. Young Scholarship 
for research. 

2 TH 
3 F 
4 s 

8 5 
6 
7 
8 
9 

M Degree and Diploma Examinations begin. 
Tu 

10 
I 1 

wl TH 
[? 

Last day for sendin"' to lerk of Senato uomi1intiouis of 
cirndidates for a.mrna l vu.ca r uics in t he Com1cil, for t bo 
oliices of ¥Varden an d Jlerk, a nd n otices of mot ion fur 
'tlna e "M eting 0 11 N•>vemher 22nd. 

- - -- ------------
l:J 
13 
14 
15 
16 

17 
HI 

s; 
M! 
·ru I 
w 
TH 

F 
s 

Public Examinations and Anga~ Engineering Exhibition 
Examination begin. 

Education Committee meet. 

---- 1- ---
19 
20 
21 
22 

23 
24 
2."J 

s 
M_ I 
Tu 
w 

'l'B 
F 

s 

Senate meeting. Election of members of Council and or 
Warden and Clerk. 

Finance Committee meet. 
Council Meeting. 

---- - ---------------- --------1 
26 s 
27 11 
28 Tu 
29 w 
30 TH 
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1 F 
2 s 

..l.Ll\TANAC. 

DECEMBER XXXI. 

-38,-
4 M Education Committee 
!5 T u 

meet. 

6 ~ 
7 'l'n 
8 I• 
9 

10 s 
11 M 
12 Tu 
13 w 
14 TH 
15 F 
16 s 
----

17 8 I 
18 IM 

19 1' Tu ! 
20 w 
21 TB 

22 1 F 23 s 
----

24 [<; I 
25 M 
26 

Finance Committee meet. 
Council Meeting. 
Conservatorium Fourth Term ends. 

Third Tem1 ends. 

Christmas Day. 

1916. 

27 
2 'l'R 

~u I 
Anniversary of Procln,mation of South Anstrnlia, 1836 

29 F 
30 



~me ~tnivendt!J of ~ddaidt. 
1916. 

Visitor. 
HTS EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR. 

Chancellor. 

~THE RI .Fl'C Jl'ON. IR, , 'AN ORL JAMES WAY, Bart., P.C., D.C.L., 
LL.D., Liont ru111.nt-Gove1 11ot and Chief Justice of South Australia. Elected, 
for the llrst Limo, 26th Jllnll ry, 1 a; re-elected, for tho seventh time, 26th 
Janua ry, 1912. 

Vice-Chancellor. 
THE HONOURABLE GEORGE JOHN ROBERT :'.IURRAY, H.A., LL.M .• Judge 

of the Sup,.eme Court. Electecl for the first time 30th April, 1915. 

The Council. 
TH!> CHAN CELI.OH. Appointee! n. member by the Governor in 1874. 
THE VICE-CHANCELLOR. A member since 1891. Date of last elect.ion, 27th No . 

vember. 1912. 
WILUAM R.EYNOLDS BAYLY, B.A., B.Sc. Elected for the first time ~8th Jnly, 

1915. 
GEORGI!: BROOKMAN, J.P. A membe1· since 1901. Date of last election, 

27th November, 1912. 
FREDERIC CHAPPJ,E, C.M.G., B.A., B.Sc. (Wa rden of tl1e Senate). A memher 

s ince 1897. Date of last election, 26th November, 1913. 
PROFESSOR JOHN MA'l'l'HEW ~~NNI8, :1.Ius. Doc. A member since 1903. Date 

of Jast. election, 25th November, 1914. 
JAMES RICHARD FOWLER, M.A. A member since 1901. Date of last electrnn, 

24th Nol'ember, 19Jfi. 
REY. CANON GIRDLER'L'ONE, 111.A. A member since 1901. Date of last election, 

26th November, 1913. 
WILLCA:l.'I GEORGE TOOP GOODMAN, M.l.C.E., M.I. E.E. Electe<l 26th March, 

1913. 
WILLIAi\I THORNBOROUGH HAYWARD, LL.D., 111.R.C.S. A meml>er since 1900. 

Data of la s t election, 24th N ovember, 191 5. 
WILLIAM JAJ\IES ISBIS'rER, LL.B. A member since 1905. Date of last election, 

26th November, 1913. 
REV. JAlllES JEFFElllS, LL.D. A member since 1885. Date of last election, 25th 

November, 1914. • 
HELEN l\IARY l\IAYO, l\I.R., R.S. Elected 22nd July, 1914. 
MILTON MOSS MAUGHAN, B.A. Elected 26th Morch, 1913. 
PROFESSOR WILLIA;)>! i\IITCHELL, M.A., D.Sc. A member since 1896. Date of 

last election, 25th November, 1914. 
HERBERT ANG AS PARSONS, LL.B. Blected for the first time 24th 1ofarch, 1915. 
ALBERT JAMES PERKINS. Elected for the first time 13th December, Hl5. 
BENJAMIN POUJ,TON, l\I.D. A member since 1899. Date of last eleccion, 25th No-

vember, 1914. 
PROFESSOR EDWARD HENRY RENNIE, !If.A., D.Sc., ~lectecl 1889; resigne.d 

• 1898; date of last election, 26th November, 1918. 
SYDNEY TALBOT Sl\Ill'H, ;\I.A., LL.B. A member since 1903. Date of last elec

tion, Z4th No\•emher, HHn. 
PROFESSOR EDWARD CHARLES STIRLING, C. l\I.G., lll.A., M.D., D.Sc., F. R.S . 

F.R .C.S. A member since 1881. Date of la.t election, 24th November, 1915. 

Appointed by Parliament-1915-
W. ANGUS, B.Sc., 111.P. 
W. J. DENNY, 111.P. 
T. H. Sl\IEATON, llf.P. 
HON. SIR J. L. STIRLING, K.C.M.G., J,L.B., P.L.C. 
H ON. F. S. W ALLI:-!, M.L.C. 

•Died 8th Janu11.ry, 1916. 



18 O~'FlCER!!. 

The Senate. 

C::ON5I5TING OF ALL MASTERS OF ARTS, i'IIASTERS OF SUROERY, DQCTORS OF 
MEDICINE, DOCTORS OF LAws, DOCTORS OF SCIENCE, AND DOCTORS OF MUSIC, 
AND OF ALL OTHER GRADUATES OF THREE YEARS' STANDING. 

WARDEN-FREDERIC CHAPPLE, C.M.G., B.A., B.Sc. Elected for thefirsttime, 
18;3; da.te of lrtst election, 24th November, 1915. 

CLERK-THOMAS AINSLIE CATERER, B.A., Elected fer the flrot time, 1888; d11.te 
of la.st election 24th November, 19lb. · 

FORMER OFFICERS OF THE UNIVERSITY. 

Chancellors. 

SIR RICHARD DA VIES HANSON, CHIEF JUSTICE OF SOUTH AUSTRALIA. 
Appointed 1874. Died 1876. 

THE RIGHT REV. AUGUSTUS ,SHORT, D .D., BISHOP OF ADELAIDE. Appointed 
1876. Resigned 1883. 

Vice·Chancellor .. 

'fHE RIGHT REV. AUGUSTUS SHORT, D.D., BISHOP OF ADELAIDE. Appointed 
1874. Elected Chancellor 1876. 

THE RIGHT HON. SIR SAMUEL JAMES WAY, BART., P.C., D.C.L., LL.D., CHIEF 
JUSTICE OF SOUTH AUSTRALIA. Appointed 1876. Elected Chancellor 1883. 

'L'HE REV. WILLIAM ROBY FLETCHER, M.A. Appointed 1883. Died 1894. 

THE VENERABLE CANON FARR, M.A., LL.D. 1887 to 1893. 

JOHN ANDERSON HAR'l'LEY, B.A., B.Sc., INSPECTOR-GENERAL OF SCHOOLS. 
Appointed 1893. Died 1896. 

WILLIAM BARLOW, C.M.G., LL.D. AppQlnted 1896. Died 1915. 

Wardens of the Senate. 

WILLIAM GOSSE, 111.D. Elected 1877. Died 1883. 

THE VENERABLE CANON FARR, M.A., LL.D. 1880 to 1882. 

Former Treasurer. 

THE HON. SIR HENRY AYERS, G.C.M.G. 1874·1882' 

The finance• ba.ve since been managed by a Committee, on a system prepared by 
the Treasurer. 



COMMITTEES, FACULTIES, AND BOARDS. Hl 

COMMITTEES, FACULTIES, AND BOARDS FOR 1916. 

Education Committee. 
THE CHANCELLOR, CHAIRMA1'. 

THE VICE-CHANCELLOR (Deputy MISS H. M. MAYO 
Chairman) MR. W. ANGUS 

MR. W.R. BAYLY MR. S. rALBOT SMITH 
MR. F. CHAPPLE MR. M. M. MAUGHAN 
REV. CANON GIRDLESTONE MR. J. R. FOWLER 
REV. DR. JEFFERIS THE PROFESSORS OF THE UNI· 
MR. A. J, PERKINS VERSITY. 
MR. T. H. SMEATON 

Finance Committee. 
MR. G. BROOKMAN, CHAIRMA..'I. 

THE CHANCELLOR 
THE VICE-CHANCELLOR 
HON. F. S. WALLIS 
MR. W. J. ISBISTER 
MR. J. R. FOWLER 

MR. W. G. T. GOODMAN 
MR. S. TALBOT SMITH 
MR. H.ANGASPARSONS 
SIR J. L. STIRLING 
MR. W. J. DENNY 

Library Committee. 
PROFESSOR STIRLING, CHAIRMAN. 

THE CHANCELLOR 
THE VICE-CHANCELLOR 
MR. J. R. FOWLER 

MR. S. TALBOT SMITH 
'l'RE PROFESSORS OF THE UNI· 

VERSITY 

Joint Board. 

UNIVERSITY AND SCHOOL OF MINES AND INDUSTRIES. 
THE CHANCELLOR (Chairman). 

THE PR E lOJ~N'l' CHOOL OF MINES HON. L. O'LOUGHLIN 
AND INDU T.RU~. ", I R LANG- PROFESSOR CHAPMAN 
DON BONYTliO:>;' (Vice-Chairman) PROFESSOR KERR GRANT 

HON. J. H. no WE PROFESSOR RENNIE 
HON. D. M. Oll.AlU.E ' T ON 

Extension Lectures Committee. 
PROFESSOR NAYLOR, CHAIRMAN. 

THE CHANCELLOR 
THE VICE-CHANCELLOR 
MR. \V. HO\VCHIN 

DR. MAWSON 
'l'HE PROFESSORS OF THE UK • 

VERSITY 

Faculty of Law. 
PROFESSOR BROWN, DEAN. 

:Members •Z o/ficio-
THE CHANCELLOR 
THE VICE-CHANCELLOR 
THE PROFESSOR OF CLASSICS 
DEAN OF THE FACULTY OF ARTS 

MR. F. A. D' ARENBERG 
MR. P. E.JOHNSTONE 
MR. T. S. POOLE 
111R. E. W. BENHAM 

Appointed by Council-

MR. W. J. ISBISTER MR. A. TALBOT SMITH 
MR. H. ANGAS PARSONS MR. A. W. PIPER 
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Faculty of Medicine. 
PROFESSOR STIRLING, DEAN. 

Members ex otfil>io-
THE CHANCELLOR 
THE VICE-CHANCELLOR 
PROFESSOR WATSON 
PROFESSOR RENNIE 
PROFESSOR KERR GRANT 
DR. VERCO 
DR LENDON 
DR. W. T. HAYWARD 
DR. BORTHWICK 
DR. SWIFT 
DR. de CRESPIGNY 

D R. ROGERS 
DR. W. 'l'. COOKE 
MR. W. R. CAYENAGH ·MAIN· 

WARING 
MR. J. A. G. HA~llLTON 
MR. G. A. FISCHER 
MR. A. 1\I. CUDMORE 
MR. A. M. MORGAN 
MR H. S. NEWLAND 
MR. M. H. DOWNEY 
MR. A. C. MAGAREY 

Appointecl by Council-
PROFESSOH, MITCHELL 
DR. POULTON 

l MISS H. M. M11. YO 

Faculty of Arts. 
PROFESSOR NAYLOR, DEAt<. 

Members ex otficio-
'l'HE CHANCELLOR 
THE VICE-CHANCELLOR 
THE PROFESSOR OF CLASSICS 
THE LECTURElt IN GREEK AND 

LATIN 
THE PROFESSOR OF ENGLISH 

LITERATURE AND HISTORY 

THE PROFESSOR OF ECONOM: 
ICS AND l'iIENTAL AND 
;1-IORAL SCIENCE 

THE PROFESSOR OF MATHE
MATICS 

THE DEAN OF THE FACULTY 
OF SCIENCE 

PROFESSOR I\:ERR GRANT 

Appointed by Couucil-
MR. F. CHAPPLE I MR. M. M. MAUGHAN 
REY. CANON GIRDLESTONE DR. SCHULZ 
l\IR. J. R. FOWLER 

Faculty of Science. 
PROFESSOR CHAPMAN, DEAN. 

THE CHANCELLOR 
THE VICE-CHANCELLOR 
PROFESSOR STIRLING 
PROFESSOR RENNIE 
PROFESSOR CHAPMAN 
PROFESSOR KERR GRANT 
PROFESSOR OSBORN 

REV. DR. JEFFERIS 
MR. F. CHAPPLE 

Members ex otficio-
SIR DOUGLAS MAWSON 
DR. W. T·. COOKE 
MR. A. J. PERKINS 
MR. W. HOWCHIN 
MR. H. W. GARTRELL 
MR. E. Y. CLARK 
l\IR. H. R. CORBIN 

Appointed by Council-
MR. W, G, 'l'. GOODMAN 

Faculty of Applied Science. 
MR. L. LAYBOURNE-81\IITH, DEAN. 

THE CHANCELLOR 
'fHE PRESIDENT SCHOOL OF 

PROFESSOlt CHAPMAN, 
MR. F. W. REID 

MINES 
PROFESSOR RENNIE 
PROFESSOR KERR GRANT 

l\IR. J. P. WOOD 
MR. E. V. CLARK 
MR J. DALBY 



COMMITTEES, FACULTIES, AND BOARDS. 

Faculty of" Music and Board of Mualcal Studlea. 

PROFESSOR ENNIS, DEAN. 

THE CHANCELLOR 
THE VICE-CHANCELLOR 
REV. DR JEFFERIS 
PROFESSOR N A.YLOR 
MR. G. BROOKMAN 
MR. S. TALBOT SMITH 
MR. W. ,J. IS BISTER 

MRS. W. A. MAGAREY 
DR. E. H. DAYIRS 
MR. T. H . JONES 
:\IR. J . M. DUNN 
;\IR. F. BEV AN 
;\IR. I . G. REIMANN 
:'rllt. H. WINSLOE HALL 

. Board of Commercial Studies. 

:\IR. J . R. FOWJ,ER, CHAIRMAN. 

THE CHANCELLOR 
THE VICE-CHANCELLOR 
PROFESSOR ~fl'l.'CHELL 
PROFESSOR BROWN 
1\Ilt. W. H. PHif,T,IPPS 
MR. H. l<'ISHER 
THE PRESIDENT CHA>IBER OF 

COMMElWE 

l\IR. J . SHIELS 
:'rIR .• T. ED WIN THOMAS 
;\IR. P. WOOD 
MR. S. HUSSEI,L BOOTl:l 
MR. R. M. Sl'EEJ,E 
i\Ilt. W NEILL 
MR R . . J. M CLUCAS 
l\IR P. K ,JOHNSTONE 

Board of Discipline. 

THE CHANCEJ,LOR 
'l'HE VICE-CHANCELLOR 
THE DEAN OF 'l'HE FACUL'l.'Y OF I.A WS 
THE DEAN OF THE FACULTY OF .:inmICINE 
THE DEAN O:F THE FACULTY OF ARTS 
THE DEAN OF THE FACULTY OF SCIENCE 
THE DEAN OF THE FACUJ,TY OF Mmnc 
'L'HE CHAIRMAN OF THE BOARD OF )IUSICAI. STUDIKS. 

Sport• Ground Committee. 

MR. G. BROOKMAN, CHAIRMAN. 

,vl:R. JUSTICE MURRAY 
MR. W. G. 1'. GOODJIIAN 
MR. S. TALBOT SMITH 

PROFESSOR NAYLOR 
PROFESSOR HENDERSON 

ttnd ~ Repreoenta~i•es of the Sports Association. 

'l'HE VICE-CHANCELLOR 
PROFESSOR RENNIE 
PROFESSOR CHAPMAN 

Houae Committep. 

THE REGISTRAR 
THE LIBRARIAN 
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OFFICERS 

l'RO/i'E880RS .&ND LECTURERS. 

Cla••ic• and Comparative Philology and Literat .. re. 

The Huglies Professoi· : 
HENRY DARNLEY NAYLOR, M.A. (Carob.). Appointed 1907 

Assistant .Lectm·e.- : 
DAVID HENRY HOLLIDGE, M.A. 

Phllosophy and Economics. 

The Hughes Professoi· : 
WU.LIAM M:I'rCHELL, M.A., D.Sc. (Edin.) ApJlOintodJl ~~ . 

A sist a11t Leclm·er : 
Economics-WILLIAM HAM. 

T1Ator: 

Logic and Psychology : 

SARAH ELIZABETH JACKSON, M.A. 

Modern History and English Lang .. ace and Literature. 

Professo1· : 
GEORGE COCKBURN HENDERSON, M.A. (Oxford). Appointed 1902 

Education. 

Lecturer: 
ADOLF JOHN SCHULZ, Ph.D. (Ziirich), M.A. (Adel). 

Mathematics and Mechanics. 

The Eldet Professor : 
ROBERT WILLIAM CHAPMAN, M.A., B.C.E. (Melb.) Appointed 

Lecturer in 1889; Professor of Engineering, 1907; Professor of Mathe
matics and Mechanics in 1910. 

Lectm·er 01i Mining Engineei·ing : 
HERBERT WILLIAM GARTRELL, B.A., B.Sc. (Adel.); M.A. (Colnm 

bia). Appointed 1910. 

Physic•. 

Prefessor: 
KERR GRANT, M.Sc. (Melb.). 

Acting Professor 1909·10; appointed Professor 1911. 

Luture1· on Electric Engi nee1·ing : 
EDWARD VINCE N'!' CLARK, B.Sc. Appointed 1910 

Geology and Mineralogy. 

Lecturer on G-eology and Palaeontology : 
WALTER HOWCHIN, F.G.S. Appointed 1902 



OFFICERS, 2a 

Gecforei· on Mine,.alo,q!J and Petrology : 
SIR DOUGLAS MAWSON, B.E., B.Sc. (Syd.), D.Sc. (Adel.) Apµr,intell 

1905. 

Anatomy. 

The Elder Professor : 
ARCHIBALD WATSON, M.D. (Paris and Gottingen), F.R.C.S 

Appointed 1885. 

Phyelo lo e-y . 

P1·ofe8NO>" : 
• EDWARD CHARLES S'flRLING, C.M.G., M.A., M.D. (Ca.mb. and lllelb.), 

D.Sc. (Ca.mb.), F.R.S., F.R.C.S. Appointee! Lecturer, 1sgi, Professor 
in 1900. 

Demonstrator in Physiology a11d Lect1<?"er on the Element.Y of Biology: 
WILLIAM FULLER. 

Chemistry. 

Tke Angas P1·ojessor : 
EDWARD HENRY RENNIE, M.A. (Syd .), D.Sc. (Louil. and Mell>.). 

Appointed 1884. 
Lecturer: 

WlLLIA~I TERNENT COOKE, D.Sc. Appointed l9U6. 

Botany. 

Profes.«YJ' : 
TUEODORE GEORG& BEN~LEY OSBORN, 111.Sc. ()fanche•tor). 

Appointed 1912. 

Forestry: 

Lecturer: 
HORACE HUGH CORBIN, B.Sc. 

Law 

Professor: 
WILLIAM JETHRO BROWN, LL.D. (Camb.). D.Litt. (Dub.). Appointed 

1906. 

Lectui·er on the Law of Euidence and P1'0cedure : 
FREDERICK AUGUSTUS D'AR~NBERG, M.A. (Dnb,). Barrister-at. 

Law. (Appointed 1897.) 

Lectm·er on the Law of Contracts and Commercial Law : 
PERCY EMERSON JOHNSTONE, B.A., J,L.B. 

Lecturer on the Law of Property : 
EDWARD WARNER BENHAM, LL. B. 

LecturfJ'I' on the Law of Wi·ongs : 
THOMAS SLANEY POOLE, M.A. (Melb.) 

Music. 

The Elder P1·ofessor : 
JOHN MATTHEW ENNIS, Mus. Doc. (Lond.), Appointed 1go2. 
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Commerce. 

Tlae Professor of Economfrs. 

Lecturer on .1.ccountanc.lf : 
SYDNEY RUSSELL BOOTH. ll.A. 

Assistant to Lecturer in .Accountancy : 
.TAMES GEORGE NEILSON WAUCHOPE. A.C.U.A. 

Lecturer on Business Practice: 
ROBERT MOORE STEELE, JUN., A.CJ U.A. 

Lectu1·er on Comme1·cial Law : 
PERCY EMERSON JOH:illSTONE, B.A., LJ •. B 

Lecturer on Banking and Exchange : 
WILLIA:VI NEILL. 

Lecturer on Commercial Geography and 1'echnolog,I{ : 
ROBERT JOHN l\IILLER CLUCAS, B.A. 

Medicine and Surgery. 

The Professm·s qf .Llnatom,lf and Physiology. 

Lec'turer on Pathology : 
WEN'l'WORTH ROWLAND CAVENAGH-1\IAINWARING, M.B., B.S., 

F.R.C.S 

Lecture1· on Bacteriology : 
THOMAS BORTHWICK, :11.D. (Edin.). 

Lecturer on the Principles and Practice of !fed-icine and Therapeutics : 
HARRY SWIFT, M.D, appointed 10th December, 1915. 

Lecturer on Materia Medica and Therapeutics : 
WILLIAM THORNBOROUGH HAYWARD, LL.D. (Aberdeen), M.R.C.S. 

Lecturer on the Principles and PracUce of Surgei'!J': 
BENJAMIN POULTON, 1\1.D., Ch.B. (Melb.), l\I.R.C.S. 

Lecturer on Clinical Medic·ine: 
FRANK 8ANDLAND HONE, B.A., M.B., B.S. Appointed 21st 

JannA.ry, 1916. 

Lecturer on Ct-i.nical Su1·gery : 
ARTHUR MURRAY CUDMORE, ::\I.B., B.S., F.R.C.8. 

The Dr. Edward Willis W ".If Lecture1· oii Gynaecolog.'I : 
JAMER ALEXANDER GREER HAMILTON, B.A., M.B. (Dub.) 

Appointed 1901. 

Lecturer on Obstetrics and Diseases of Chitd1·en : 
ALE'RED AL:STIN LENDON, M.D., (Land.). 

The Di·. Cltm•les Gosse Lecturer on Ophthalmic Sur.ger;I/ : 
ALEXANDER MATHEWN MORGAN, l\I.B., B.S. Appointed 1910 

Lecturer on Aural Surgery : 
GEORGE ALFRED FISCHER, B.A., i\I.B., B.S. 
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Ledu•·er nn Founsic Medicine : 
RlCHARD SANDERS ROGERS, M.A., M . O., Ch.JI!. Appointed 1g14 

Lecfm•er on Ps.111Jhological Med?'.cine: 
MICHAEL HENRY DOWNEY, M.B., B.S. Appoillt~d 1912. 

Lecturer on Practical Patlt0lugy and Histology: 
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CONSTANTINE T. C. DECRESPIGNY, M.D., B.S. (Melb.) Appointed 
1911. 

Clinical Lectur..,· on the Medical D;.,.ases of Childrnn : 
JOHN BERNARD GUNSON, )1.B., B .S. 

C Un·ical Lectur~r on tlte S111·gical Diseases of C!tilr/ren : 
HENRY SIMPSON NEWLAND, M.B., M S. 

lJemonstratoi· in .tl•iatom,IJ : 

ARCBIBALD CAMPBELL MAGAREY, :1-I.B., M.S. 

TUTOR&. 
J,{ed tai'n e : 

WILLIAM RAY, B.Sc., M.B., B.S. 

ttrge1'!1: 
w. R. CAVENAGH-MAINWARING, l\L B. , 11 . • , P.n.o.s. 

Obstetric.•: 

Classics. 

T. G. WILSON, M.D., Ch.M. (Sydney), F.R.C.S. (Edin.). 

FORMER PROFESISORS. 

REV. HENRY READ, M.A. (Camb.). 1874-1878. 
DAVID FREDERICK KELLY, M.A. (C .. mb.). 1878-1894. 
EDWARJ> VAUGHAN BOULGER, M.A., D.Litt. (J)u~lin). 1894. 
EDWARD V~N lJLOMBERG BENSLY, M.A. (Camb.). 1895-1905. 

Englleh Language and Literature and 
Mental and Moral Philosophy. 

REV. JOHN DAVIDSON. 1874-1881. 
EDWARD VAUGHAN BOULGER, M.A., D.Litt. (Dublin). 1883-1894 

Modern History and English Language and Literature 
ROBERT L.lNGTON DOUGLAS, MA. (Jxfo1•d). 1000-1902. 

Mathematics and Physics. 

Law. 

HORACE Lorn, ll'LA., LL.D. (Ca mb.), F.R.S. 1875-1885. 
WILLI.lM HENRY BRAGG, M.A. (Camb.), F.R.8. 1885-190M. 

FREDER!CIC WILLIAM PENNEFATHER, B.A., LL.D. (Camb.) 
1890-1896. 

JOHN WILLIAM SAL~!OND, M.A., LL.B. (Lond.). 1897-1905 

Natural Science. 
RALPH TATE, F.G.S. 1875-1901. 

Mwslc. 
JOSHUA IVES, Mns. Bae. (Camb.). 1884 -1901 : 
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Clinical Teachers. 

The Staff' ot the Adelaide and of the Children's Ho•pital•· 

Adelaide Hospital. 
Hon. Consult-in{} Physicians :-

F. W. NIE8CHE, i\I.D. (Edin.). 
RICHARD S. ROGERS, M.A., l\I.D., i\I.S. (Edin.). 
JOSEPH C. VERCO, M.D. (Loud.), F.R.C.S. 
WILLIA.:II '1'. HAYWARD, LL.D. (Aberdeen), M.R.C.S. 

Hon. Oonsultin? S1wgeons :-
EDWARD CHARLES STIRLING, C.M.G., i\I.A., M.D. (Camb.), F R.S. 

F .R.C.S. 
ARCHIBALD WATSON, l\I.D., F.R.C.S. 
ARTHUR E. SHEPHERD, L.R.C.P. & S.E., L.F.P. & S.G. 
WILLIAM ANSTEY GILES, i\I.B., Ch.i\-I. (Edin.). 

HONORARY l\IEDJCAL AND SURGICAL STAFF. 
Hon. Physicians : -

HARRY SWIFT, M. D. (Cantab.), M.R.C.S. (Eng.). 
EDWARD ANGAS JOHNSON, M.D., Ch.D., (Gott.J, l\I.R.C.8, ( l•:ng. ) 
ARTHUR H. GAULT, i\l.D. (Load.), M.R C.S., (Eng). 

Hon. Surgeons:-
BENJAMIN POULTON, M.D. (Melb.), M.R.C.S. 
ARTHUR ~f . CUDMORK, M.B., Ch.B. (Adel.), F .R .C.S. 
CHARLES E. TODD. M.D. (Brux.), :11.R.C.S., J,.R.C.P. 

Hon. Gynwcolo{Jists :-
J A6. ALEX. GREER HAMILTON, 111.B. (Dub.), L.R.C.S. (!<:din.). 
T. G WIV'lON, 

0
i\·I.D., ch.M. (S;rdney), F .R.GS. (Edin.). 

Hon. Ophthalmologist:-
A. W. HILT,, M.D. (Brnx.), M.R.C.S., L.R.C.P. 

Hon. Assistant Ophthalmologist : 
HERBERT FUANK SHORNEY, M.I>. (Melb.). 

Ho11. Su,.geon fO?' Em· and Throat:-
GEO. A. FISCHER, B.A., i\l.B., B.S. (Ac\el.). 

Hon. Physician to Skin Depa,.tment :-
ROWLAND E. HARROLD, M.B., Cb.M. (Ec\in.) 

Hon .Assistant G1/nwcoloaists :-
ARTHUR F. A. LYNCH, i\I.B., B.S. (Adel.). 
WILLIAM A. VERCO, M.B., B.S. (Adel.). 

Tutor in Bacteriology :-
THOMAS BORTHWICK, M.D., Ch.i\I, (Edin.) • 

.Assistant Bacteiiologist in charge of Vaccine Depa1·t1nmt:
HELEN MARY MAYO, M.B., B.S. (Adel.). 

Hon • .Assistant Physicians:-
FRANK S. HONE, B.A., M.B., B.S. (Adel.). 
CONSTANTINE T. C. DECRESPIGNY, l\I.B., B.S. (Melb.). 
WILLIAM RAY, !vI.B., B.S. (Adel.). 

Hon. Assistant Physician to bifectiotis Dis.;ases Block:
S. ROY BURSTON, M. B., B.S., (Melb.). 

Hon . .Assistant Surneoas :-
W. R . CAVENAGH-MAINWARING, M.B., Ch.B. (Adel.), F.R.C.8 
HENRY S. NEWLAND, M.B., M.S., (Adel.), F.R.C.S. 
BRONTE 8MEATON, M.B., B.S. (Adel.). 
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P«thologist :-
CONSTANTINE 'L'. C. DECRESPIGNY, M.D., B.S. (Melb.) 

Demonst1·ator in Anaestheties :-
GORDON ROY WEST, M.B., B.S. (Adel.). 

Hon. Dental Surgeon:- . 
ALEXANDER L. WHITE. 

Hon01'"''Y Radio,grapher : 
HENRY SIMPSON NEWLAND, M.B., M.S. (Adel.), F.R.C.S. 

Dunonstrator in Pharmacy:-
W. H. HAMMER, M.P.S. 

Adelaide Children's Hospital. 

Consulting Physicixns :-
J. C. VERCO, J>I.D. (Lond.), F.R.C.K (Eng.) 
W. T. HAYWARD, L.K.Q.C.P., l\I.R.C.S. 

Consulting Su/rgeons : 
A. A. LENDON. M.D. (Lond.). 
R. BRUMMITT, M.R.C.S. (Eng.), I,,RA. (Lond.). 

Con1mlti11g Ophthalnwlogist : 
M. J. SYMONS, l\I.D. (Edin.). 

Conmltinq PathololJist : 
A. WATSON, l\I.D. (Paris and Gott.), F.R.C.S. (Eng.) 

VISITING STAFF. 

IN ·PATIENTS. 
Physicians : 

Sw'!/eons: 

H. SWIFT, B.A., M.D. (Cantab.). 
J. B. GUNSON, M.B., B.S. (Adel.), M.R.C.~. 

H. S. NEWLAND, M.B., M.S. (Aclel.), F.R.C.S. (Enll'.)· 
H. GILBERT, M.B., B.S. (Melb.); F.R.C.S. (Eng.). 
H. RISOHBIETH, M.A., M.D. (Ca.ntab.) F.R.C S. (Eng.). 

Ophthalmologist : 
A. M. MORGAN, M.B .. B.S. (Adel.). 

A.mist: 
G. A. FISCHER, RA., M.B., B.S. (Adel.). 

OUT· PATIENTS. 
Physicians : 

Surg•ons: 

J.B. GUNSON, M.B., B.S. (Adel.), M.R.C.S 
C. T. COOPER, l\I.B., Ch.B. (Melb.). 

H. M. EV ANS, M.B. (Melb.). 
A. C. MAGAREY, l'<I.B., l\LS. (Adel.). 

Ophthalmolog1~t : 
A. M. MORGAN, l'<I.B., B.S. (Adel.) . 

.A.umt: 
G. A. FISCHER, B.A., M.B., B.S. (Adel.). 

Staff of the Elder Oonservatorium of' Music. 
Dir•cto1· :-

PROFESSOR JOHN MATTHEW ENNIS, Mus. Doc. (Lond ' 

Teach11· of the Pianoforte :-
IMMANUEL GOTTHOLD REIMANN. 
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Teachers of Singing:-
FREDERICK CHARLES BEV AN 
HUBEltT WINSLOE HALL. 
MRS. GEORGINA DELMAR HALL. 
MRS. REGINALD QUESN.RL. 

Teache>' of Violin:-
HERMANN HEINICKE. 
EUGENE ALDERMAN. 

Teacher of Violoncello :-
HAROLD STEPHEN PARSONS, Mus. BAC. 

Teacher of Ensemble Playing (Chamher .Jlusie) :
PROFESSOR ENNIS, Mus. Doc 

Assi.stant Teacher :-
HAROLD STEPHEN PARSONS, Mus BAC. 

Teache·r of Theory of Jllusic :-
THOM AS HENRY JONES. Mus. BAC. 

2'eachei· of French, Ge,.1nan, and Italian : 
MONS. MAURICE BYRN. 

Teacher of Elocution:

EDWARD REEVES. 

Teacher of Fl.,te :-
ALFRED BOHM. 

Teacher •f Cornet : 
J. A. WRIGHT. 

Lady Superintendent:-

MISS MIGNON WESTON. 

Laboratorir Assistant. 

Physical Laboratory :-

ARTHUR LIONEL ROGERS. 

Registrar's Department. 
Registrar:-

CHARLES REYNOLDS HODGE. Appointed 1892. 

Former Registrars. 

WILLIAM BARLOW, B.A., LLD. 1874-1882. 
JOHN WALTER TYAS. 1882-1892 . 

.Aocountant and As•istant Rogistrar :-

FR ED ERICK WILLIAM EARDLEY, B.A. Ap'!Jointed Accounta.nt, 
1900. Assisto.nt Registrar, 1911. 

Libi·arian :-

ROBERT JOHN MILLER CLUCAS, B.A, Appointed 190~. 
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University Auditors. 

J. EDWIN THOMAS, 

ARTHUR YOUNG HARVEY 

Additional Examiners f"or Degirees, 1915. 

LL.B. DEGREE. 
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E. E. CLELAND,·LL.B . .. 

W. A. NORMAN, LL.B. 
W. J. ISBISTER, LL.B. 

E. W. BENHAM, LL. B. . • 

T. J. l'vL NAPIER, LL.B. 

La\v of Evidence ancl Procedure 
Constitutional Law 

G. C, LIGER1'WOOD, B.A., LL.B. 

PROFE8SOR McDOUGALL .. 

PROFESSOR ;IJOORE, B.A., LL.D. 

PROFESSOR BERRY 
G. E. RENNIE, B.A., M.D. 

R. HAMIL1'0N RUSSELL, F R.C.S. 
RALPH WORRALL, ;\f.D., Cn.M ... 
T. BORTHWICK, M.D. 

W. H . GREEl'i, D.Hc. 

Law of Contracts 

Lf•W of Property, Part I . 
. . Law of Property, PaTt II 

J,aw of Wrong• 

Roman La.w 
Theory of Law and Legislation 

Anatomy 
>-Jedicine 

SIR T. P. ANDERSON STUART, M.D., LL.D. 

Surgery 

Gynrecolo~y 

flygiene 
Chemistry 
Physiolo)\y 

Clinical Medicine 
Opera.th·t.! Surgery 

A. H. GAULT, M.D. 
B. POULTON, M.D. 

M.A. DEGREE. 

H. W. ALLEN, M.A. . . Classics (Honours) 

B. A. 
0

DEGREE. 

H. W. ALLEN, M.A. 
PROFESSOR FRANCIS ANDERSON 
W. H. GREEN, D.Sc. 

F. I. MAURICE-CARTON, ;\I.A. 

A .• T. SCHULZ, ~'.!.A., PH. D. 

. . Classics (Honours) 
, . Philosophy (Honoms) 

Organic Chemistry 

French 

. . German 

B.SC. DEGREE. 

SIR •r. P. ANDERSON STUART, J\I.D., LL.D. . . Physiology 

PROFESSOR MASSON D.Sc. Chemistry 

DIPLOMA IN APPLIED SCIENCE 

W. E. WAINWRIGHT, A.S.A.S.M .. 

W. T. COOKE, D.Sc. 

H. W. SMITH 
A. J. HIGGIN, F .l.C 

C. J. SANDERS 

J. R. BROOKMAN 

PROFESSOR GIBSON 

Mining, I. "'nd II. 
Assaying II. 
Ji~lectrical Engineering II. 
.}J etallurgy II. 
Surveying 

Machine Design II. 

J\Iechanical Engineering III. 
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Mus. BAC. DEGREE. 

PROFESSOR LAVER, 
W, G. PRICE, Mus. Doc. 

• Mus. B(l,C. Third Year 
. . Final Examination Ex:ecutanta 

DIPLO!IA OF .ASSOCIATE IN MUSIC. 

W. G. PRICE, l\Ius Doc. 

DIPLOMA IN CO!DIERCE. 

J . EDWIN THOM:AS . . 
T. J.M. NAPIER. LL.B. 
J. R. FOWLER, M.A. 

. . Accountancy 
Commercial Law 

. Business Practic& 

Officer• of Local Centre•. 

SOUTH AUSTRALIA: 

Centre. Chairman. Secretary. 

Balaklava 

Blumberg 

Bordertown 

Burra 

Clare 

K. McEwin, M.B., B.S. Rev. A. H. Reynolds, M . .A. 

T. Pflaum E. A. Theel 

W.A.V.Drew,M.B.,B.S. A. P. Buckerfield 

J. E. H. Winnall 

Rev. Thos. V. Charlton A. L. Stacy 

Crystal Brook G. Davidson, J.P. 

Elliston Rev. A. S. Urch, B.A. 

S. B. Rudall, M.P. 

J . C. Symons, J.P. 

Rev. H Crase 

R. J. Rudall, LL.B., B.Litt. Gawler. .. 

Gladstone 

Jamestown 

Kadina ... 

W. Odgers 'vV. Langdon Parsons 

H. Boucaut Rev. R. A. Adamg, M.A. 

C.E.C. Wilson,M.B.,B.S. H.K. Paine, LL.B. 

Kapunda. A. ~1enhennet 

Koolunga R. H. Palmer, Jun. 

Laura . . . G. Bundey 

Mannum W. J. Webb 

Millicent W. J, Major 

Moonta H. W. Uffindell 

Mount Barker J. J. Mackenzie 

Mount Gambier F. H. Daniel 

Rev. John Murray 

R. Lawry 

L. L. Davey, M.B., B.S. 

8. B. von Doussa 

Miss Stuckey 

S. R. Page 

Rev. J. We1"h 

J. H. Davison 



OFFIOEL!S. 

Murray Bridge Dr, C. Macquarie Thos. 8cott 

Naracoorte Dr. Macmillan ·w. H. Jefferson 

Petersburg Rev. - Farley H . 0. A. Rankine 

Port Augusta .. T. Hewitson, LL. B. J as. Holdsworth 

Port Pirie A. F. Heseltine, B. E. 

Quorn ... Rev. H. E. Glover G. R. Cobbin 

Renmark C. H. Hollingdrake H. S. Taylor 

Riverton Dr. Glynn Mrs. W. Cairns 

Strathalbyn E. J. Tucker Mrs. E. J. Tucker 

Streaky Bay .. W . H. Howard H. A. Betts 

Tanunda W. E. Heuzenroeder C. W. H. Lake 

Tumby Ba.y Rev. J. 8ta.nsfield Dr. W. P. Cormack 

Victor Harbour Dr. J. F. Douglas C. J. Shipway 

Wilmington C. T. Tuckwell Rev. R. B. Cornish 

Yankalilla S. M. V~rco, M.B., B.S. R. C. Gra.ham 

Yorketown W. B. Goldsworthy R. Wilkinson 

NEW SOUTH WALES. 

Broken Hill ... Ju5tin McCarthy 

On the Board of Governors of the Public Library, Muaeu.,.., 
and Art Gallery. 
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P R OFESSOR GEORGE COCKBURN HENDERSON, M.A. \Elected 29th October, 
PROFESSOR WILLIAM JETHR O BROWN, LL.D., D. Litt. f 1915. 

On the Board of Management of the Adelaide Hospital. 

WILLIAM 'fHORNHOROUGH HAYW.~RD, LL.J)., M. R.C.S. Elected Februa.ry, 
1916. Resigned 27t h Augus t, 1915. 

BENJAMIN POULTON, M.D. Elected 24th September, 1915. 
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BENEFACTIONS 

BESTOWED BY PRIVATE PERSONS. 

Endowments. 
--- ---- -

DMe. 

18i2 

1874 

1875·6 
1878 

0 11 01°' 

Sir W. W. Hughes 

Sir Thos. Elder 

Public Subscriptions 
Hon. J. H Auga.s 

1879 Soutli Australian Com· 
mercial Travel hH'S' 
Association 

1880 Public Subscriptions •. 

1883 Sir Tl1os. Elder 

1883 Public Subscriptions . . 

1884 Hon. J. H. Angas 

188,~·89 Sir Tbos. Elder .. 
Private Subscriptions . . 

18,8, 4 Sir Thos. Elder 
Literary Societies' nion 

1886 Public Subscriptions 

1888-89 Sir Tlios. Elder 

1890 W. Everard, Esq. 

1890 

1896 

1896 

1897 

1897 

1897 

St. Alban Lodge of Frl!ll 
and Accepted Maso11.11 

Public Subscriptions 

Mrs. Davies Thomas 

Sir Thos. Elder 

Sh- Thos. Elder 

Sir Thos. Elcler 

Amount . 

£, 
20,000 

20,000 

600 3 0 
4,000 

150 

600 

10,000 

500 

6,000 

1,500 l 
l, 150 f 

1,000 t 
220 r 
800 

1,000 

1,000 

150 

160 

400 

20,000 

20,000 

25 000 

Ohjccl. 

1~111towmNI~ or 'hair;; in Olnsstcs auct 
lfol;ll5h Lllcmwr~. 

~ndowrncn~ of Chnits i 11 ~.l ll.thomatie;i 
n nd N1<~ur11l • ·ionco. 

l•'or genornl 1mr11o•cis 
•ro round au Vi11gi11oorini;. "cholnn<hlp. 

To found a Scholarship (Commercial 
T1·avellers). 

•r • found Scholarships for EnJlish 
ii!~:;;::.I"cla:~. Memory of ohn 

End~wrnent of a Medical School. 

ForPrizes and Scholarship in Memory 
of Mr. Justice Stow. 

Endowment of a Chair of Chemistry. 

In support of Chair of Music. 

Endowment of Evening Classes. 

Endowment of Lectureship on Oph
thl\lmic Surgery in Memory of Dr. I 
Chas. Gosse. 

'l'o enable the Council to establish full 
Medical curriculum. 

To fouml a Scholarship (The Everard 
Scholarship in Medicine). 

To found the St. Alban Scholarship. 

To found"' Scholarship in Memory of 
the Rev. W. Roby Fletcher. 

To found Scl10larsbips in Memory of 
Dr. John Davies Thomas. 

Endowment of School of Medicine. 

Endowment of School or l\lusic. 

Endowment for geneml purposes. 



I Date. 

1898 

1900 

1900 

1902 

1002 

100S 

1892-
1911 

1007 

1908 

1908 

100~ 

1012 

1012 

1013 

191' 

191' 

I 

ENDOWMENTS -continued. 33 

Donor. 

Public Sub•criptione . . 

His Excellency Lord 
Tennyson 

Trustees of Robert 
Wbinham Fund 

Public Subscriptions 

Public Subscriptions .. . 

,Joseph ~'labor, g q. 

R. Barr Smith, Esq. 

G .. J. R. Murray, Esq., 
IC.C., B.A., LL.B. 

Mies .Julia Stuckey .. } 
Miss E. M . Bundey, 

Mus. Ba.c. 

B~quest-David Mnrray, 
Esq. 

R. Ba.rr Smith, Esq. 

PriT::i.te Subscriptlone 

Mu . .John Bacot 

Mi•• E. M. Bundey, Mua. 
Bo,c. 

Croswell Memorial Com
mittee 

Public Schools Decora
tion a.nd Floral So
oietiea 

~nonymous Donor 

Amount. 

£ 

600 

100 

84 g 6 

473 1 3 

60 0 0 

1,000 

9,000 

1,000 

500 0 0 
3 3 0 

2,000 

150 

115 

500 

200 

1,300 

265 

100 

biect. 

To found Studentships in Memory of 
John Anderson H•ntley. 

To provide Medals for English Litera· 
ture in the Junior, ::ienior, and 
Higher Public Kxaminations. 

'l'o provicle fo1· the Robert Whinbam 
prize for Elocution in the Elder 
Conservatorium. 

Endowment of Lectureship on Gynre
cology in memory of Dr. Edward 
Willis Way. 

To provide a Medal for Geological 
;~[!.in memory of Professor Ralph 

To pro"ido lffshor Mednl In Commerce 
fo1· course for ,\d ,.,.noed Commercial 
Cerll6cato 1111d Cor the Fisher Lec
tUl'O in Comnietco 

For purchase of books for University 
Library. 

To found a Scholarship (The Tinline 
Scholarship for History) 

For the encouragement of the Study 
of Bot•ny. 

For Scholarship• 

For Prizes for Greek 

To provide Prize• in La.tin in me
mon of the late Andrew Scott, 
B.A. 

To pro"ide !or n John B~got Botanv 
s cbolllTShip lUHl Meda. I, in memory 
ol tho laLe J ohn ll.\got. 

In memory of Sir Henry a.nd Lady 
Bundey. To provide a.n annua.l 
prize for English verse. 

To proTide Schola.Tship in the Com. 
mercia.l Course. in memory of the 
late John Creswell. 

In memory of bbe late Alexander 
Clark. To provide a prize to enable 
students to enter the Elder Con
serva.torium. 

To provide a. " Lister" pri2e for a.wa.rd 
biennially for orl~ina.l tbesi•. open 
to competition by graduate• in 
Medicine. 



ENDOWMENTS-continued. 

Dato. 

l l'H 

1916 

Date. 

Donor. 

Peter Wa,itb, Esq. 

Bequest - J. Har,-ey 
Finlayson 

Subscriptions-Old 
Schola.rg 

Sir Ed~in Smith .. 

lers' Association .. 
S.A. Commercial '.l'r1wcl-l 

l)onm·. 

1879} The Right Hon. Sir S. 
1882 J. Way, Bart. . . 

1882-96 Sir 'l'hos. Elder 

19o3 } R. Barr Smith, Esq. 
1907 

1907-12 Anonymous Donor 

1904 Chamber of Commorco 

1905 

1906 

1903-14 John Shiels, Esq 

1905-15 

1909-15 

lPll 

1na-15 

Pharmaceutical Society 
of South Australia .. 

British l\Iedical Associa
tion (S.A. Branch) .. 

Anonymous Donor 

G. Brookman, Rsq. 

Amount. 

P. 
rrbrno "~late, 

Ol<>n Oamcmtl, 
comprisiuJ.! 

134 IU:r<l3 n.1111 
1wu<sion hou~e, 
•nbjcct to llfo 
lntcrot~ of 

Mr. n.nd Mr•. 
Po~H Wa ite. 

200 

iOO 

100 

Object. 

To advance the cause oi educat.ion, 
and more especially to promote the 
teachiag and study of Agriculture 
n.ml r,·ore ·tr)' aucl nllfod subjects. 

To provide Scholarship in Political 
Economy or co!!nate subject in 
memory of late John Lorenzo Young. 

To provide Research Schn1:uship in 
memory of late John L. Young. 

To provide Schohirshiu in memory of 
grandson, Eric Wilkes Smith, 
mortally wounded at the Dar
danelles. 

To provide Burrn,ry in Commercial 
Course in memory :Jf late Archibald 
Mackie. 

Donations 

Amount. 

£ 

500 0 0 

260 0 0 

1,000 0 0 

1,500 0 0 

25 0 0 

25 0 0 

25 0 0 

5 5 0 

80 17 0 

350 0 0 

600 0 0 

20 e 
p.a. 

Object. 

For University Buildings. 

Prizes for Physiology. 

For purchase of Appar .. tus. 

For the purposes of tile Law School. 

For the purposes of thQ Board of 
Commercial Studies 

Ditto 

Oltl-0 

Dit to 

(I ll !il'l\ I pU l' JlOSe.~ 

!tor 1mrcl111• of !Jook~. 

For the Lowrie Scholarship in Agri
culture 

For a Scholarship in the Elder Con
servatorium. 



PAST AND PRESENT GRADUATES. 

A · 
Name. Date. University. Degre113. 

HIS MAJESTY KING GEORG~; V. 1901, D.C.L., Oxford; LL.D. 
LL.D, Cambridge (1804) 

ABBOTT, Charles Arthur Hillas Lem- {1911 B.A. 
priere .. 1914 LL.B. 

ADAMS, AlCred .John 1900 Camb1idge (1899) M.A. 
ADA~IS, Re~inald Arthur 1901 Cambridge (1901) M.A. 
ADDISO.'I, Stanley Simpson 1908 B.Sc. 

AKHURST. Adrian 1908 LL.B. 
ALI.EN. E dgar 1913 M.A. 

t ALLEN, Eleanor Alice 1914 B.A. 
ALLEN, Sir Harry Brooke• Edinburgh (1912) Lf •. D. 

• ALLEN, James Bernard { 1891 B.Sc. .. 19ll B.A. 
t ALLEN, Lois Waveney 1913 B.A. 

ALTMANN, Cha,rles August 1883 Melbourne (1883) •• M.B. 
AMBROSE, Ethel Mary Murray .. 1903 M.B., 13.S. 

• ANDERSON, James Robert 1884 LL.B. 
t ANDER:,0.'1, i\farjory 1915 BA. 

ANDREWS, Richal'd Bullock { 1887 B.A. 
1891 LL.B. 

ANGUS, William . . 1905 Aberdeen (1900) . . B.8c. 
ANGWI~, Bugh Thomas Moffitt •. 1913 B.Sc., HHO. surren- B.E 

dered for B. E., 1913 
• ANG WIX, Tllomas Britton .. 1910 Melbourne (1880) .. M.A. 

ANGWI'f, William Britton 1909 B.Sc. 
_ ANNELLS, William Charles 1899 M.A. 

ASH, Arthur Louis George . . 1907 B.A. 
* ASH, George 1894 LL.B. 
t ASHBY, Ivan Edwin 1915 M.B.,B.S. 

ASHTON, Thomas Badge 1903 M.B., B.S. 
ASTLES, Harvey Eustace 1885 St. Andrews (1883) M.D. 

• AYERS, Frecleric •• 1877 Ca mbridge (1875) M.A. 
AYERS, Julian 1895 LJ,.B 

:B. 
t BADGER, Robert 1014 LL.B. 

BAGOT, JM ward Mea d 1911 B.A. 
BAGS'.rER. Lancelot Salisbury 1908 BSo. 

t BAKER, Arthur James Kendall 19U BA. 
BAIC ER, Ralph Alderton . _ 1912 H.B., B.S. 

*De~as~d. 

t Not 11et Alembe,.s of Senate. 
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BAKEWELL, John Warren 

BARBOUR, Graemme Madowal 

t BARLOW, Douglas Lewis .. 

* BARLOW, William 

BARNARD, ll'larguerit.1. Mira 
BARNES, Joseph Thoma • 

BARRY , Alfred 

1877 

1909 

1915 

{
1877 
1885 

1911 

1908 

1889 

t BARTHOLOMAEUS, Edmund Stanley 1914 
BARTLETT, Wilham John 

BARTON, F elix Kingston 

BAR,VELL, Henry Newman 

BASEDOW, Fritz Johanne• 

BASED OW, H erbert 

BAXTER, R eginald Robert 
BAYLY, Brian Brock 

BAYLY, William Reynolds 

BEAN, Edgar Layton 
t BEARD, Jilek R0land Stanley Grose 
., BEARE, Edwin Arthur 

BEARE , Thomas Ht1dson 

BEGG, R egiuald Haussen 
BELL, Ar thur Hammond 

• BELL, Willoughby George 
* BENBOW, John .. 

BENHAM, Edward Warner 
BENHAM, Ellen Ida 
BENHAM, Frede1'ick Luca,s 
BENHAM, Rosamond Agnes 
BENNETT, Frederick No1·man 
BENNETT, Richard William 
BENSLY, Edward von Blomberg .. 

t BERRIMAN, Robert Harrold 
t BERRY, Frances Winifred . . 

BETTS, Lionel Oxborrow •• 
BEVAN, Llewelyn David ... 
BILLINGHURST, Harry . • 

t BIRCH, John Bright 
BIRKS, Lawrence 
BIRKS, Melville •• 
BIRKS, Walter Richard 
BLACK, Eustace Couper 

t BLACKBURN, Arthur Seaforth 
BLACKBURN, Charles Bickerton 

* Deeea1eci. 

19H 

1911 

189'1 

1913 

1910 

1912 

1904 

{ 
1896 
1898 

1913 

19U 

1892 

{
1887 
1914 

1911 

1908 

1901 

1895 

1891 

1892 

1901 

1902 

1905 

1901 

1895 

1915 

1915 

1907 

1915 

1904 

1915 

1894 

1903 

1910 

1910 

1913 

1893 

Cambridge (1874) 

Dublin (1855) 
" (1884) 

Oxford 

M.A 

13.A. 

1\f.B., B.S. 
13.A. 
LL.D. 
13.A. 
B.A. 

LL.D 
13.A. 

M .A. 

B .A. 

LL.B. 

B.Sc., 1912, surren- B. I<:, 
dered for B. E., 1913 

Breslau Ph.D. (1908) B.Sc. 

London (1889) 

London (1881) 

B.Sc. 
B.Sc. 
R A. 
B.Sc. 
B . A. 
M.B., B.S. 
LL.B. 
B.A. 
B .SC. 
B.Sc. 
B .A. 
B.Sc 
B.A. 
LL.B. 
B.Sc. 

M.D. 
M.B., B.S. 
B.A. 
LL.B. 

Cambridge (1889) M.A. 

B.Sc. 
B.A. 
M.B., B.S. 

London (l'I ) LL. B. 

B.A. 
M.B.,B,S. 
B.Sc 

M.B., B.S. 
B.Sc. 

M.B,B.S. 
LL.B. 
B.A. 

t Not yet Mem11ei·1 of S•na.te. 
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t BLACKBURN, John Stewart 

BLACKNEY, Samuel 

t BLAIR, Euphemia. Theodosia 

• BLOXAM, Charles a'Court 

BOAS, Isaac Herbert 

BOER, Adolf Oswald 

BOLLEN, Christopher 

BOLLEN, Pe1·cival 
BONNIN, James Atkinson 
BOOTH, Sydney Russell .. 

BOOTHBY, Charles Brinsley 

* BOOTH BY, William Robinson 
BORTHWICK, Ernest Lincoln 

BORTHWICK, Thoma s 

BOSWORTH, Richard Leslie Eugene 
• BOULGER, Edward Vaughan 

BOWEN, Harold Charles 

BOWYEAR, George John Shirrefl' 
BOYER, Gertrude Mary 

BRADY, AllJert Edwa rd .. 
BRAGG, Wil\iamHeury .. 

BR.AGG, William Lawrence 
BRAUER, H erman Gustav Adolph 

BRAY, Gil dart Haney 

BRAY, Mannion Matthews 
BROADBENT, (nee Chapple) Marian 

BlWNNER, Rudolph 

t BROOKMAN, John Ragless 
BROOKS, Albert Joseph . . 

BROSE. Henry Horman Leopold 
Adolph 

BROWN, Arthur Cubitt .. 

BROWN, Ernest William .• 

BROWN, Fred erick George ... 

BROWN, J ames Wat son 

BROWN, MaryHome 

BROWN. William Jethro .. 

BROWNE, John Walter •. 
BROWNE, Thomas John 

BRUMMITT, Rober t Dougla s 

BRYCE, the .&ight Honourable James 

BUNDEY, Ellen Milne 

BURGESS, Annie France• 

t BURGESS, Frederick Martin 

'* Deceased. 

1914 

1891 

19H 

1891 

1899 

1911 

1894 

1899 

1895 
1910 

1886 

1877 
1902 

1892 

1901 

1884 

1906 
1882 
1912 

1905 

1888 

1908 

1905 

189[ 

1907 
1894 

1912 

1913 

1904 

1910 

1914 

19l4 

{
1906 
1910 

{
1893 
1898 

1902 
1906 

1908 

1908 

1905 

1912 

1900 

1909 

1915 

Toronto (1891) 

Toronto 1891) 

Toronto (1899) 

CAmbri dg() (1001) 

London (L850) 

Edinburgh (1897) 
Edinburgh (1891) , . 

Dublin (1872) .. 

Cambridge (1871) 

Cambridge (1888) 

Wisconsin (1899) 

Aberdeen (1890) . . 

B.A. 

M .B. 
B.A. 

LL.B. 

lUk 

M.B. 

M.D. 
M.D 

;\-LB., B.S 
B.A 
LL.B. 

B.A 

:\LB., C.M. 
111.D. 

n.sc 
M.A. 

B.Sc. 

B.A . 
B.A. 

11r.B .. n.s. 
M.A. 

B.A. 
M.A. 

M .A. 
LL. B. 
B.A. 

B.A. 
B.E. 

B.A . 

B.Sc. 

B .Sc., 1911, surren- B.E. 
d ered for B.E., 191' 
Cambridge (1S97) 

London (1898) 

Cambridge (1906) 

D.Sc. 
B.A. 
B.Sc. 
B.Sc. 
LL. B. 

B.Sc. 
LL. D. 

Royal Ireland (1900) llI.B., B.S 
LLB. 

11-1. B., B.S. 

Oxford, D.C.L. 
(1870) 

LL,D. 

l\lus. Bae. 

B.A 

B.A. 

t .Kot yet ~Uemben oJ Senate. 
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BURGESS, Leslie Frank . . 

BURGE::>S, l\fay .. 

BURGE-.s, Thomas Martin 
BURNELL, Reginald George 

• BURNARD. Eulalie Barely Hanton 
BURNARD, Renfrey Gershorn 

• BURTT, Thomas .. 

BUTLER, Frederick :Stanley 
BUXTON, Sir Thom<ts Fowell 
BYARD. Douglo,s John 

* CAMPBl(LL, Allan James 
CAMPBELL, Archibalcl .Way 

1908 

1899 

18~8 

1905 

1905 

1904 

1877 

1893 

1895 

18~9 

c. 
1899 

1896 

CAMP.BELL, Colin lrthur Fitzgerald 1889 

CAMPBELL, Donalcl 1911 

CAMP BELL, Florence Way 

CAMPBELL, Gordon CA.thcart 

CAMPBELL, James Way 

CAMPBELL, Jessie 

1897 

{
1906 
1D09 

{
1903 
1905 

1908 

CARNE. Alf1ed George 1912 

• CARR, Whitmore . : 1877 

CATGHLOVE. Ryclney Geol"ge Ley!ancl 1907 

CATERER, Thomas Ainslie (Clerk of 
the Senate) 1879 

CAVENAGH-i)iADl"WARING, 
Wentworth Rowlantl 1892 

CAW, Alexander ltuan 1902 

CHAPMAN, Henry George 1901 

CHAPMAN, Robert Hall . . rn1s 

CHAPi)IAN, Robert William 

CHAP PLE, Alfred 

CHAPPLE, Ernest 
CHAPPLE, Frederic (Wa1·clen of the 

Senate) .. 

CHAPPLE, F1·ecleric Jolm , . 

CHAP PLE, Harold 

( CHAPPLE, Phrebe . . 

CHARLESWORTH, 'l'homas William 

CHERRY, Perciml Thomas Spower 

CHIGNELL, Arthur Kent 

• CHURCHW ARD, Samuel 
CHURCHW ARD, Spencer .. 

* DectJased. 

1~9 

1894 

1903 

1877 

{ 
1891 
1898 

1900 

{
1898 
1904 

1877 

1908 
1900 

1877 

1903 

B.Sc. 
B .Sc 
B .A. 
B.A. 

M.B., B.S. 
M.B.,ll.!'i. 

Cambridge (1855) . . M.A. 

M.A. 
Cambridge (1859) . . M.A. 

Oxford (18~21 B.A. 

Cambridge (1889) 

~'LB.; B.8. 
<l'I.B., B.S 

M .A. 
LL.B. 

1vlus. B '1c. 
B.A.~1] 
LL.B. 

B.A. 
LL.B. 
B.A. 

B.A. 
Dublin (1848) - · M.A; 

MB, B.S 

B.A. 

M.B., B. S ~ 

~I.B., B.S 
Melbourne (1899) l\I.B. 

B.Sc., 1910, surren- B . E. 
cleredfor .C.E., 1913 

Melbourne \1888) M.A. 

B.Sc. 
B.Sc. 

Loudon (1870J . . B.A. 

B.ilc. 
Melbourne (1897) l\I.B., Ch. B 

London (1873) 

B.Sc. 
B.Sc. 
111.B., B.R. 
M.A. 
111. B. , R.S. 

ll.A. 

BA 

~l.A. 
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CHURCHW ARD, Stella Mary 1904 B.Sc 
CLARE, Dorothy Cotgrave 1912 B.A. 
CLARK, Arch le Septimus .. 1900 B.Sc 

• CLARK, Annie Millicent . 1904 B.A 
CLARK, Caroline .. 1901 M. A. 
CLARK, Edward Vincent .. 1896 B.Sc. 
CLARK, Percy John 1907 B.A. 
CLAYTON, Arthur Ross .. 1902 M.B., BS. 
CLELAND, Edward Erskine 1890 LL.B. 
CLELAND, John Burton .. 1902 .Melbourne (19021 M .D 
CLELAND. William Lauder 1913 B.Sc., 1904, surren· BB 

dered for B. E. ,1913 

CLELAND, William Lennox 1880 Eclinbnrgh (1876) M.B. 
t CLOSE, Walter John Westcott 1913 M.B .• B.S. 

CLUCAS, Robert John Miller 1908 B.A. 

COCKBUltN, Sir John Alexander .. 1877 London US'N) :-.r.n. 
I COCKBURN. Pn.trick 1914 ~1.1:1 •• B.8. 

COGHILL, Donald Murray Robertson 1906 Me\llourne (18~2 M.A. 
t COLE, Cyril Richard 1914 B.8c. 

COLEBATCH, Walter John 1906 Edin burgh (19G3) B.Sc. 
COLEMAN, Arthur Philemon 1914 Victoria Unive sity :l>f. A. 

Cana<la (1880) 

COLES, Mignonetle 1912 B.A. 

COLLISON, Edith 1900 B .Sc. 

COLVIN, Ba zett David 189b Cambridge (186!) lll.A. 

COLVILLE, Arthur L.'tndseer 1905 LL.B. 

COL YILLJ<~, John .. 1901 B.A. 

COMLEY, Charles Herbert {1206 M.A., 
1910 B.Sc 

CONNOR, Julian Dove 1900 B.Sc 
CONYBEARE, William James 1895 Cambridge (1894) B.A. 
COOKE. Florence Emmeline 1900 Mus. Bae. 
COOKE, William Ernest .. 1889 M.A. 
COOKE, William 'l'ernent .. 1905 D.Sc. 
COOPER, Const.·rnce May 1904 M.B., B.S. 
COOPER, Claude '1.'idswell .. 1899 Melbourne (1899) llf.B., Ch B. 
COOPER, Wilfred Windham 1913 B.Sc., 1911, surren- B.E. 

clered for B. E., 1913 
CORBIN, Cecil lli94 lll.B., B.S. 
CORBIN, Hugh Burton ~ .. 1892 B.Sc. 
CORBIN, Horace Hugh 1913 London (1904) B.Sc. 
CORRY. Samuel Lloyd 1910 111. B., B.S 
CORY AN, James Hamilton 1877 Dublin (1865) ll.A. 
COVENTRY, Ca meron Hilder 1900 B.Sc. 
COW AN, Darcy Rivers Warren 1908 111.il. 
COW AN, George Dalrymple 1911 LL.U. 
COW AN, Leslie Thompson 1907 B.Sc. 

t Not yet ~fm1bers of- Se?Jate. 



40 PAST AND PRESENT GRADUATES. 

COWAN. Robert Francis .. 
COWELL, Francis Henry 

COWPER'l'HWAITE, Elsie Eleanor 
t COX, Edwin Baxter 

CRA WFURD, Lionel Payne 
CUDMORE, Arthur Murray 

CURTIS, Albert .. 

DALBY, .John 

cl'ARENBERG, Freclerick Augustus 

t DART. Ralph .John 

DARWIN, Errol Raffael Henry 

DARWIN, Lisle Julius 

DAVENPORT, Sir Samuel 
t DA VEY. Constance Muriel 

t DA VEY, Esther ilfar1011 

DA VEY, LaUl'l\uce Llewellin 

DAVID, 'l'annatt l\'illiam Edgeworth 
DAVIDSO:\', George 

DAVIDSON, Roy L1'idlaw 

DA VIES Clive Runnalls .. 
DAVIES, Eclwarcl Harold .. 

t DAVIES, William Laurence .. 

DA VIS, Angelita Pintorcilla 
DA VIS, Da ,·id 

t DAVIS, Ray 

DAVY, Ruby Claudia Emily 

DAWKINS, Alfred Ernest 

DAWSON, De"n .. 
DEANE, Charles Maslen .. 
DEANS, Abs:.lom .. 

DE CREPSIGNY, Constantine Trent 

1912 

1912 

1906 

1915 

1897 

1894 

1905 

D. 

1891 

18fi1 

1915 

1907 

1910 

1888 

1915 

1913 

19U 

1898 

1907 

1909 

1902 

1914 

1905 

1906 

1915 

1907 

1912 

1905 

1877 

1912 

Champion 1913 

DELPRA'f, Lica .. 

DELPRAT, Mary Johanna .Alberta 
Theo<lom 

DEMPSEY, Richard Francis 

• DENDY, Arthur .. 
DETTMANN, Herberb Stanley 

DEVENISH, Albert Sydney 

t DINN ING-. Alfred Ernest • . 

DODWELL, George Frede1·ick 

DOLLING, Charles Eclward 
DONALDSON, Art-hur 

DONALDSON, George 

*Deceased. 

191') 

1909 

1888 

1877 

1906 

1899 

1915 

1905 

1911 

1881 

1882 

B.A. 
M.A. 
M.A. 

LL.B. 
Oxford (1890) M .A. 

M.B., B.S. 
MB., B.S. 

B.A. 
Dublin (18i6) .. M.A 

B.E. 
B.Sc. 
M.A. 

Cambriclge (1886) LI •. D. 

Oxforcl (1912) 

St. Andrews (1879) 

B.A. 

13.Sc 

M.B,B.S. 
D.Sc. 

M.A 
B.A. 

B.A. 
Mus. Doc. 

B .A. 

l\.Jus. B 1tc. 

B.A. 

13 3c. 
Mus. B3..c. 
B.Sc. 

:11:.B., B.S. 
Edinburgh (1862).. l\I.D. 

Melbourne (1906) 

Oxfol'd (1851) 

Oxford (1906) 

B.A. 

M.D, 
!II.B., B.S. 

M.ll., B.S. 

LL. B. 
l.I.A. 

llJ.A. 

M.A. 

B.A. 

B.A. 

~LB., B.S. 
B.A 
B.A. 

t Not y•t Jlembel's of Senate . 

• 



PAST AND PRESENT GRADUATES. 'll 

DONNELLY, Thomas Hugh 
DORNWELL, Edith Emily 
DORSCH (nee Heyne), Agnes Marie 

Johanna 
t DORSCH, Ernst Georg 

DOUDY, Cecil Roy 
DOUGLAS, Francis John .. 
DOUGLAS, Robert Langton 
DOVE, George 
DOWNER, Gemge Henry .. 
DOWNER, James Frederick 
DOWNEY, Michael Henry 
DREW, Charle• Franci< 
DREW, William Alfrecl Vernon 

DRISCOLL, Hilda l\Iarion .. 

DUFFIELD, Walter Geoffrey 

DUMAS, Russell John 

• DUNCAN, Handasyde 

DUNOAN-UUGHE3. John Grant .. 
• DUNLOP, James Dunlop .• 

DUNSTONE, Horace Edgar .. 
• DURNO, Leslie 

t EARDLEY, Frederick William .. 
EARDLEY (nee Fareky) Hilda 

Gesioa Franziska. 
EDESON, Emily Geraldine 
EDMUNDS, Charles Augus~us 

• EITJ.:L, Ernest John 
ELCU~I. Charles Cunningha~ .. 

ELLIS, Arthur Benjamin 

ELLIS, Frank 

ENGLEHART. Augusta Frederich 
Gottfrietl 

ENNIS, Jolm Matthew .. 
ERICHSI<:N, Matthias .. 

• ESAU, Ch•rles Frederick Heiman 
t ESPIE, Frank Faucett .. 

EVANS, Harold Maund .. 
EVERARD, James Eel ward 

1911 llI.B., B.S. 
1885 B.Sc. 

1891 B.A. 
1915 B.A. 
1906 LL.&. 
1898 Melbourne (1897) .. ;}f.B .• Ch.B. 
1900 Oxford (1891) M.A. 

1877 Cambridge (1859) .. M.A. 
1885 LL.R 
1895 LJ,.B_ 

1909 !\Ielbourne (190!) M.B .. B.8. 
1911 111.ll., 11.S 

1908 M.B., ll.S 
1908 B.A. 

{ 1900 B.Sc. 
1908 Manchester (1908) D.Sc. 
1911; B .Sc., 19091 surren- B.E. 

deted for B.E., 1913 
1877 Glasgow (1831) .. llI.D. 

1910 Cambrikge (1910) M.A. 
18~3 Edinburgh (IESl) M.B. 

1912 l\I,B., B.~. 

1893 AberdAen .. .. M.A. 

E. 

1913 B.A. 

1906 B.A. 
1902 M•ibourne (1895) . . M.A. 
1904 LL.B. 

1903 Tiibimi:en (t871) M.A. 
!879 Cambridge. . M.A. 

1911 B.A. 

{

191& 

1913 

B.Sc. 1907, surreu· B.E. 
dera.d for B. E., 1913 

1877 Giessen (1870) 

1902 London (1894) 

19Ll3 

1877 Giittingen (1851) 

1913 

1897 Melbo11rne (1897) 

1910 

.. l\I.D. 

Mus. Doc. 
M.R.. B.S. 

.. l\I D. 

B.E. 
M.B. 

M.B., B.S 

•Deceased. 

t Not y•t Membe·rs of Senate, 



PAST AND PRESENT GRADUATES. 

FAIRWEATHER, Andrew 

FARR, Clinton Coleridge 

FARR, George Henry 

FERGUSON, Andrew 

FERGUSON, Angns Salier . . 

* FIELD, Thomas 

t FINCH, Emily Olive 

FINLAYSON, Ronal<l Nickels 

FINNHSS, John Henry Su:lleld 

FISPHER, George Alfred .. 

FITZGER.ALD, James Joseph 

* FLECKER, Oacf\r >;ydney .. 

FLEtlHNG, Thomas Gordon 

• FL'ETCHER, Alfred Watkis 
* FLETCHER, Wllliam Roby 

• FLOOD, ,Jolm Wellesley .. 
FLOREY, Hilda Josephine 

J!'ORNACHON, P:tul Charles Albert 

FORP.EST, The Right Honourable 
Sir John 

FOWLER, James Richard .. 

FRAYNE, Ernest John 
FREWIN, Thom"8 Hugh .. 

.FRY, Henry Kenneth 

t GALE, :Frederick Julius .. 
GARDINER, Beauchamp Lennox .. 

GARDNEII., George Gavin Forrest 

t GARDNER, John Forrest 

• GARDNER, William 

GARTRELL, Herbert William 

GAULT, Arthur Henry 

GAULT, Estelle Ruth 
t GEORGE, l\Iildred llfay 

GETHING, Robert 
GIBBES, Alexander Edward 

GILBERT, Joseph 
GILES, EuEtace 

GILES, Harold 
* DutJased. 

1913 

1902 

{
I877 
I883 

1904 

{
I909 
1912 

B.Sr .. 1001, surren. 

Cambridge (1853) .. 
" (I882) .. 

1877 C:n111bri1lgc (I b7) 
19I3 

1903 

1886 Edinburgh (1876) 

r I888 
) I894 

1903 Melbourne (1908) .. 

1902 Sydney (1902) 

l9C9 

1889 

1877 London (1856) 

ISSI Dublin . 

1912 

{
19IO 
1912 

B.K 

D.Sc. 

MA 
LL,D. 

B.Sc. 

B.A. 
J,L.B. 

M.A 
B.A. 

LL.B 
l\I.B 

13.1\. 
M.B., B.S. 

M.A. 
11!. :B., Ch.)'):. 

llI.:B., B.S. 

B.Rc. 
M.A. 

B.A., :'YI.B. 

l\I. B., B.S 
B.~·c. 

B.A. 

1902 

189I 

IOOS 

1892 

Cambridge ( ) . . LL.D. 

{
1905 
I908 

G. 

19I5 

lfl02 

1906 

I914 

1877 

1902 

190I 

I914 

I9H 

I877 

1892 

I907 

1889 

I911 

Cambridge (1890).. M.A. 

Glasgow (1876) 

London (I900) 

Edinburgh (1847) •• 

l\l.B., BS. 

M.A. 
B.Sc. 
M.B., B. S. 

B.A, 

B.Sc. 

Mus. Bae. 

M.B ., B.S. 

l\I.D. 

B.A., B.Sc. 
l\LD. 

B.Sc. 

l\I.B., B.S. 

M.D. 

l\LB., B.8. 
B.Sc. 

LL.B. 
BA. 

t Not y•t M emb•r• of S•n .. t•. 



PASl' AND PRESENT GRADUATES. 43 

GILES, Henry O'Halloran . 

GILES, Ireton Elliot 

GILES, Mortimer .. 

GILES, Nigel Stuart 

GILES, Olive Abbott 

GILES, Thomas O'Halloran 

GILES, William Anstey 

GILL, Alfred 

GILL, Lancelot We.ring 

GILLHAM, Charles Alfred 

GIRDLESTONE, Henry 

GLASS0:-1, Joseph Lesli<1 

• GLOVER, Ralph Frrrncis .. 

GLUIS, John 

GODFREY, KirkeChar!es 

GLYNN. Patrick Mc:IIabon 

GOLDSMl'l'H, Frederick 

GOOD, Emily Milvain 

GOODE, Artbm 

t GOODE, Kenneth Burden 

GOODE Muriel Gertrude .. 

GOODE, nei;inald /l.lfred .. 

GOODE, Samuel ·waiter 

t GOOD~IAN, Cyril William 

• GORDON, James Leslie .. 

• GORGER, Oscar .. 

GOSNELL, Arthur William 

* GOSSE, Charles 

• GOSSE, William .. 

GO YD ER, Alexander Woodroffe . . 

GRANT, !{err 

GRAY, William Watt E1·skine 

GREENLEES, Alan David 

GREEXIVAY, Harohl 

GREEN IV AY, Thomas Charles 

GREGERSON, William Jens 

GREY, Francis Isaac ; .. 

GRIFFITHS, Ernest William 

t GRIFFITHS, George Townsend . . 

t GRIFFil'HS, Thomas Lestor 

* IJeceaaed. 

1891 

1897 

1911 

rno5 
1907 

1886 

1886 

{
1882 
1885 

1913 

1911 

1894 

M.B., B.S] 
B.A. 

LL.B. 
B.Sc 

B.A, 

Cambridge (1883) • • LL.& I 
Edinburgh (1882) llf.B. 

B.A. 
LL.B. 

B.Sc., 1908, surren. B.E. 
dered for B. E., 1913 

B.A. 
Oxford (1889) M.A. 

1912 D.Sc. 

1877 Queen'•, Ireland (1869) B.A. 

1911 B.A. 

1914 

1898 Dublin (1879) 

1889 

1904 

1894 

1914 

1911 

1910 

1898 

1915 

1904 

ol.B., B.S. 

LL.B. 

M.B., B.S. 

BA. 

l\I.B., B.S. 

B,E. 

~Ius. Bae. 

M.B., B.S. 
lLl. 

B.E. 

LL.B. 

1878 . .Heidelberg ( L871) . . M.D. 

1895 Cam bridge (1.888) . . llI. A. 

1877 Aberdeen (1876) . . M.D. 

1877 Heidelberg (1870) . . .M. D. 

1889 B.Sc. 

1911 M.Sc. l\ldb, (1901) B.Sc. 

1913 B.Sc., 1912, surren- B.E, 
de rad for B. E., 1913 

19U B.Sc., 1909, surren· B.E. 
clerecl for B . E., 1913 

1913 B.Sc., 1906, surren- B. E. 
de reel for B. E., 1913 

1900 B.Sc. 

1~02 Melbourne (1899) . . ~I.B., B.S. 

1907 Melbourne ( l892) ... M.A. 

1906 M. B., B. S 

1915 

1913 

Mus. Bae. 

LLB. 

t Not yet Member• of Senate. 



44 PAST AND PRI£SEN'l' GRADUATES. 

GROSSER, Agnes ,Juliana Hulda. 

GUNSON, George Frederick 

GUNSON, John Bernard .. 

B.A. 

LL.B. 
M:.B., B.S 

* GUNSON, John Michael ·
GUNSON, William Joseph 

t GUYMER, AtthurHowes .. 

t GUYMER, Ernest Albert 

1910 

1902 

1893 

1877 

189<1_ 

1915 

lQU 

Heidelberg (1867) .. M .D. 

HACKETT, James Thompson 

HAINS, Ivan Coronel 

HALCO~IB, Frederick 
HALES, Lizzie Ann 

HALL, Alfred Daniel 

HALL, Charles Fishbourne 
HALL, Anthony James Alexander .. 

HALL, Robert William 

* HAMILTON, Alexancler Archibald 

HAllIILTON, Charles Wolfe 
HAMILTON, James Alexander Greer 

HAMILTON Thomas Kinley ' 
HA.J.~COCK, Ueorge Alfred 

HANNAN, Albert James .• 

*HARDING, Thomas Williamson 

HARDY, Alfred Burton 
t HARDY, Mabel Pl1yllis .. 
t HARDY, 'l.'om Mayfield 

HARGRA V .E, N atbaniel John 
HARGREAVES, William Arthur .. 

HARKNESS, Robe1t 

HARMER, John Reginald .. 
HARRIS, Frank Dixon 

HARRIS, James Frederick 
HARRIS, Wilfred .. 

HARROLD, Rowland Edward 

HARRY, Arthur Hartley . . 

t HARRY, Irene Pearl 

*HARTLEY, John Anderson 
HARVEY, Gilbert Aberdein 

HASLAM, Joseph Auburn_ 

HASLA~r. Leslie Horrocks 

HASTE, Reginald Arthur •• 

"' .Deceased. 

:::H'. 

1882 

1911 
1877 

1908 

19H 

1905 

1888 

1884 

1883 

1899 

1880 

1885 

1909 

{
1914 
1912 

1890 

1898 

1914 

1913 

1905 

1Q09 

1907 

1895 

1886 

1901 

1908 

1892 

1901 

1915 

1877 

1911 

1892 

1908 

{ 
1911 
J914 

Melbourne (l 879) 

Oxford (1859) 

Oxford ( 

Dublin (1880) 

Dublin (189!) 

Dublin (1876) 

Dublin (1879) 

Cambridge (1890) .. 

(Melb. 1391) 

Camhriclge (1884) 

l\Ielhourne (1901) .. 

Durham (1893) 

Edinburgh (1890) •• 

London (1868) 

t Not yet Jlf embers of Senat•. 

LL.R 

l\>I,B., B.S. 

M.B.,B.S 

B.A. 

M.B., B.S. 
B.A. 
B.A, 
M.A. 

B.A. 
LL.B 

LL.B. 
l\>I.B. 

i'<I.D. 
M.B. 
M .D. 

M.A. 
M.A. 
LL.B. 
i'\I.A. 
LL.B 
B.A. 

B.Sc. 
LJ,,B 

B.Sc. 
B.A. 

~I.A 

LL.B 

M.B 

111.A. 
~LB. 

13.A. 
B.A. 
B.A. 
:\IB., BS. 
B.Sc. 
LL.B. 

B.Sc. 
:\I B, B,S 



P.AST AND PRESENT GRADUATES. 

HAWKER, Edward William 

~ HAY, Alexamler Go•se 
•HAY, James 

HAYCRAFT, E<mh Flurence 

HAYW ARD,Charles Waterfield . . 
t HA YW AltD, Lancelot Alfred 

HAYWARD, Lionel Wykeham 

HAYWARD, William Thornborough 
HEADLAM, l'vlorley Lewis Caulfield 

HEINEMANN, Edmund Lewis 

HENDERSON, George Cockburn .. 
• HENDERSON, James 

HENDERSON, John Henderson 

HENDERSON, William 

HENDERSON, William .. 

• HENNIKER'l'vIAJOR, Albert Ell· 
ward John 

HENNING, Andre:w Harriot 
HESELTINE, Augustus Frederick 

HESELTINE, Samuel Rich>ird 
HEUZENRCEDEH, William Eber

hard .. 
HEWITSON, Thomas 

t HEYNE, Laura Olga Hedwig 

t HICKS, Francis Gibson 

t HILL, Albert Charles 

HILL, Hilda M>iry 

HILTON, Arthur Robert 

HOCTOR, John Francis 
HOLDEN, Edw>ird Wheewall 

HOLDER, Ethel Roby 

HOLDER, Eric James Roby 
HOLDER, Ev>in llforecott 

HOLDER, Sophia Ellen .. 

* HOLDER, Sydney Ernest .. 

t HOLDER, Sydney Ernest .. 

HOLE, William i'vlarg>irey • 

HOLLIDGE, David Henry .. 

HOMBURG, John 

HONE, Frank Sandland 

• HONE, Gilbert Bertram 
HOOPER, Charles Willi>im 

HOPE, Charles Henry Standish 

*" Dece~ed. 

{
1877 
1902 

1897 

1883 

1890 

1892 

1914 

1903 

1914 

1900 

1890 

Cambridge (1873) . . LT •. B. 
Cambridge (1890) . . M.A. 
Cambridge (1896) . . B. A. 

Cambridge (1880) . LL.B., B.A 

B.Sc. 
Oxford (1892) • . M.A. 

,, M.B., BS. 

l\I.B., BS. 
Aberdeen (19H) . . LL.D. 
Oxford (1893) M.A. 

Oxford (1887) B. A 
1902 Oxford (1897) M.A. 

B.A 
l\I.B 

LL.B 
B.A. 
LL.B. 

1880 

1899 Glasgow (1882) 

1884 

{
1904 
1908 

1891 

1887 

1913 

1908 

1891 

1884 

1913 

1915 

1914 

1908 

1909 

1877 

1905 

19Ul 

1909 

1913 

1906 

1882 

1913 

!898 

1889 

1908 

{ 
1889 
1894 

1892 

1904 

{ 
1889 
1891 

Cambridge (1889) •. B.A. 
LL.B 

B.Sc., 1904, surren- B.E. 
dered for RE., 1913 

Dublin (1871) 

LL.B. 

LL.R. 

LL.B. 

B.A. 
LI..B 

.. B.A. 

B.A. 

B.A. 

B.A. 
B.Sc. 

M.A. 

M.B.,B.S. 
B.Sc., 1909, surren- B. E. 
dered for B. E., 1913 

B.A. 

B.A. 

llJ.B., B.S. 

Mus. B.,c. 

M.A. 

LL.B. 

B.A. 
M.B., B.S. 
B.A. 
B.Sc. 

Cambridge (1883) . . B. A. 
M.D. 

t Not yet Memb•r• of l!enate. 



4Ci PAST AND PRESl!:NT GRADUATES. 

HOPE ("nee Fowler), Laura :Margaret 1891 !ILB. 
HOPKINS, Alfred Nicholas 1888 B.A. 

• HOPKINS, William :Fleming 1884 B.A. 

HORN, Edward Palmer 1889 LL.B 

HORNABEWOK, R<1pert Walter .. 1896 lI.B., B.S 

HOSKING, Herbert Clifton 1908 B.A. 
HOURIGAN, Ricbarcl Edward 1893 LL.B. 
HOWARD, Arthur Ewing .. 1912 B.A. 

HOWCHIN, Stella 1893 B.Sc. 
HOWE; George William Osborn 1914 Durh~m (1914) D.Se. 

HOWELL, Edward Tucker 1877 Oxford (1880) M.A 

UBBE. Edith Ulrica 1908 B.A. 
HUGHES, Alfrerl . . 1889 Cambridp;e (1886) .• B.A. 
HUNN, William ~!organ 1905 111.B., B.S. 

HUNTER, Oswald 1903 J,L.B. 
t HURLEY, Leonard .Toseph Bernard 1914 B.A 
~ HUSSEY, .Tohn 1901 Oxford (1889) .. ~I.A. 

HYNES, Timothy August.in 1889 Edinburgh (1888) .. ~LB. 

I . 

ILIFFE, James Drinkwater 1899 B.8c. 
INGAMELLS, Dora 1909 B.A. 
INGAMELLS, Eric l\farfleet 1908 B.A. 
INGLEBY, RuP,ert 1889 LL.B. 

t IRELAND, Norman Arthur 1913 B.A. 
IRWIN, Hemy Oflley 1893 111.B., B.S 

ISBISTER, James Linklater Thomson {1891 B.Sc. 
1896 l\I.B., B.S 

ISBISTER, William James 1887 LL.B. 
IVJ<~S, Joshua 1885 Cambl'idge (1884) .. lllus. Bztc. 

J. 

JACK, Fannie Augusta 1913 Sydney (1899) B.A. 
JACK, Robert Lockhart 1913 Sydney (1899) B.E. 
JACOME-HOOD, Robert Gonion 1905 Cambridge (1892) • . M.A. 
JACKSON. Samii Elizabeth 1914 M.A. 
JAUNCEY, George Eric Macdonnell 1909 B.Sc. 
JAY, Hubert Melville 1908 MB.,B.S. 
JEFFRIES, Lewis Wibmer 19()7 M.B., B.S. 
JEFFERIES, Lionel Harry 1908 B.A. 
JEFFRIES, Shidey Williams J909 LL.B. 
JEFFERIS, Arthm Tarlton 1908 B.Sc. 

JEFFERIS, James { 1877 London (1856) LL.B. 
1895 Sydney (lb85) LL.D. 

li- Deceased. 

t Not yet !£embers of Sen.,te. 



PAST AND PRESENT Gl~ADUATES. -17 

*JERVIS-S~UTH, Fre<lerick Jahn .. 1898 Oxford (1872) .. M.A. 

JESSOP, .Charles Lewis 1906 LL.B. 

JOHNSON, Edward Angas { 1897 Melbourne (1897) M.B., <Jh.B. 
1~01 Giittioge11 (1899) M.D. 

JOHNSON, William Herbert 1911 B.A. 

JOHNSTONE, Percy Emerson {1894 B.A. 
1898 LL.B. 

JOLLY, Norman Willia.m .. 1901 B.Sc 

JONA, Jacob 1908 B.Sc. 

JONA, Jod"'h Lean 1910 D.Sc. 
JONES, Albert Edward 1888 LL.B. 
JONES. Edmund Britten 1910 M.B., B.S 
J ONE8, Doris .E!(erton 1911 B.A. 
JONES, 'l'homu.s Henry 1889 Mu•. :Bae 
JO':l E, Edward Salisbury .. 1905 Oxford (1904) B.A. 
JOSE, George Herbert 1906 Oxford (1906) M.A. 

t JOSE, Ivan Bede - l9J:; M. B .. B.S. 
t JOYNER, ~lax Frederick .. 1913 LI,. B. 

JUDE, Gertrude Jo•ephioe 1901 B.Sc. 
JUDELI,, i\Iaurice Wolff 1S03 B.Sc. 
JUN GERSON, Hector Frederik Cambridge, 

Estmp 1914 Mass . (1909) .. O.Sc. 
J UR!TZ, Charles Frederick 1914 Cape of 

Good Hope (1907) D.Sc. 

K. 
KAHAN, Raoul Robellaz .. 1911 B.Sc. 

KEARNEY, Alan Wells 1889 Cambridge (1877) . . M.A 
• KELLY, Alexa nder Charles 1877 Edinbmgh!(l832) •• M.D 
* KELLY. David Frederick •. 1879 Cambridge (1878) •. M.A. 

KELLY, Franch .. 1906 LL.B 
• KELLY, Franziska (n~e Piittmann), 

Helena ~Iarie .. 1898 l\Ius. Bae 
t KENNEDY, A.lexau,ler J.orimer IL\5 B .E. 
t KENIEIAN, R:i,phael Leo .. 1915 M.B., B.S. 

KENNION George Wyndham 1883 Oxford (1871) M.A.. 
KERR, Donald Alexandei· .• 1883 B.A. 

t KERR, Donald 19U LL.B. 

KINGSMILL, Walter 1883 B.A. 

* KING81'0N, The Right Hon. Charles 
D.C.L., Oxford(1897) Lr •. D. Cameron 1898 

ICINTOltE, The Eftrl o[ { 1889 Cambridge (1877) .. l\1A. 
1889 Aberdeen (1889) .. LL.D. 

KIRBY, Mary Maude 1890 B.Sc. 

J{LEEMAN, Richar1l D;i,niel 1908 D.Sc. 

t KLOS ~l. Alfred Emil Johannes 1915 B.A. 

KNEEBONE, John LeMessurier .. 1911 .!11.B., B.S. 
KNIGHT, Pe1cyNorwood .. 1888 B.A. 

KNOWLES, Francis Edward 1888 LL.B. 
t KOLLOSCHE, Harolcl Frank 1915 M.B.,B.S. 

}\:OLLOSCHE, John 1901 M.A. 

KUCHEL, Carl Wilhelm August 1912 M.A. 
ll- D~ceased. 

t Not yet Membe1'S of Senate, 



PAST AND PRESENT GRADUATES. 

L. 

LABAT'!', Ed ward 1877 Dublin (1870) B.A. 
LAYBOURNE-S1'IITH, Louie 1914 B .Sc., 1901, surren- Il.E 

dered fol' B. E., 19U 
• LABATT, George Augustus 1877 Dublin (1839) E.A. 

LAMB, Horace 1877 Cami> ridge (187 6) . . 111.A. 

LAN_.,,, Annie 1904 ~I.A. 

LANG, Sydney Chapman 1896 13.A. 
LANG, Willia m Hollard 1908 13.Sc 
LANGDON, R eginald Yorke 1903 13.Sc. 
LANG.MAN, llfary Lillecrn.pp 1906 l.l. A. 
LATI1Y, Claude Perciva.l .. 1905 I ,L.11. 

t LECKI E, Alexander Joseph 1913 l\Ius.Bac. 
LEDG l>R, Gla dys May 1912 13.A. 
LEDGEll, William Henry 1906 Sydney, B.E. (1903) B.Sc. 
LEHUNTE, Sir George Ruth,·en 1903 Cambridge (1880) .. M.A. 

• LEITCH, J ames Westwood 18~4· B.A. 
LEITCH, Oliver 1895 13.Sc. 

t LELACHEUP., Bellier 1915 B.A. 

• LEONARD, J ames 1877 London (1849) B.A. 

LENDON, Alfred Austin .. 1883 London (1881) M.D. 

t LE MESSURIER, Frederick Niell .. 1913 M.B.,B.l:l. 

LE MESSURI ER, TbomR.S Abra ham { 1893 B.Sc 
1894 M.A 

LEWIS, Eric Henry 1908 M.D 
LEWIS, Irene Gwendoline 1907 B.Sc. 

LIGERTWOOD, George Coutts j 1908 B.A. 
I 1910 LL.B. 

LILLYWHITE, Cuthbert 1899 B.Sc 

LIMBER'l', Eclgar Henry 1887 LL.B. 

• LINDON, J ames Bemery 1826 Ca mbridge (1884) .. M.A. 

• LLOYD, Henry Sanderson . . 1883 Edinbm·gh (1 883) . . M.B. 

LIPSBAM, Kate Caroline .. 1905 B.A. 

• LIPSB AM, Margaret 1903 B.A. 

LOAN, .l!:dward Charles 1903 B.A. 

LODGE. Sir Oliver Joseph 1914 London (1877) .. D.Sc. 

t LOVE, Jame• Robert Beattie 1915 ll.A. 

t LOVE, John Alexa nder 1915 M.B, B.S. 

LOWRIE, William 1883 Edinburgh (1883) .. M.A. 

LUCAS, Sir Charles Prestwood 1914 Oxford (1884) B.A. 

t LUCAS, Reginald Blockley 1913 1'I.B., BS. 

LUSHEY (nee Wilks), Vida Alice 1904 B.A. 

LYNCH, Arthur Francis Augustin 133g 111.B.,B.8. 

't- Deeeased. 

t Not vet JJfember• of Senate. 



PAST AND PRESENT GRADUATES. ·I !I 

MCAREE, Francis Edward 
;\IcAREE, John Victor 

• McARTHUR, David William Stanley 

t MCATEER, Po.trick Joseph 

MACAULAY, Robert Wilson 

• MCCULLAGH, William George 

• MACBEAN, John 
t )!CB RIDE, Dorothy Evelyn 

;\icBRIDE (formerly Schultz), 
heclerick Balfour 

McBRIDE, William John .. 

McCARTHY, Walter James 

t McDONALD, Cyril George Hugh .. 

t )!cDONALD, Ross 

McDONNELL, John Carlile 
Mc EWIN, Keil;h .. 

McGLASHAN (nee Gardner), Mary 
Bea.Ii rice 

McGLASHAN, John-Eric . . 
MACK, Hans Hamilton 
McKAIL, ltouald George 

• !'.!AC KENZIE, John George Kenneth 

• ;)IACKIN'l'OSH, James Sutherland 
t MACLAREN, Peter Patrick 

MACLENNAN, Ju.mes Syclp.ey Kil
coy 

McNAMARA, Louis Warnecke 

t ~IcROSTIE, Ella !fate 
MACULLY, Alexander 

;l!ADIGAN, Cecil Thomas _. 

;\IADSEN, John Percival Vissing 

!'oIADDEN, Sir John 

;\JAG AREY, Archib._t\d Campbell .. 

)JAGAREY, Cromwell .. 

• ~IAGAREY, Frnnk William A•hley~ 

MAGA REY, Rupert Eric .. 
• MAGAREY, Sylvanus James 

MAGAREY, William Ashley 

MAKIN, Frank Humphrey 
;\IANN, Charl es 

• MARRY AT, Cha rles 

MARRYA'l', Cyril Beaumont 
MARRYAT, Ernest Neville 

MARTEN, Robert Humphrey 
""Dee~ased. 

1906 

1905 

1901 

1913 

1903 

1877 

1877 

1915 

1912 

1898 

{
1891 
1904 

1913 

1913 
1913 

19L2 

IQ09 

1909 
1880 

1914 

1894 

1878 

1915 

1906 

1913 

1915 

1901 

1910 

{
1901 
1907 

1901 

{
1907 
1912 

1889 

{
1901 
1903 
1904 

1888 

1888 

1906 

1887 

1877 

1898 

1888 

1888 

Dublin(l8M) 

Aberdeen (1832) 

Cambridge (1892) 

lll. B., B.S. 
M.B., B.S. 
B.Sc. 
B.A. 
B.A. 

B.A. 
M.A. 

Mus. Bnc. 

LLB 
B.Sc. 

B.A. 
B.Sc. 
B.Sc. 
LL.B. 

M.A. 
M.B., 11.S. 

B.A. 

M.B., B.S. 
B.A. 

B.Sc. 
Oxford (1888) M.A. 

Edinburgh (1830) . . M.D. 

B·A . 

LL,B. 
B.Sc., 1909, smren- B. E. 

dered for B.E., 1913 
B.A. 

Melbourne (1887) M.A. 

B.Sc. 
Sydney (1900) B.Sc. 

D.Sc. 
Cambridge LL.D. 

{
Sydney (1899) 
Sydney ( l903) 

Melbourne (1888) 

Melbourne (1901) 

Oxfot·d (1853) 

M.B., B.S. 
M.1:!. 
11-I.B., B.S. 

.. M.B. 
M.D. 
M.B., B.S. 

.. M .D. 

LL.B. 
~I. B. 

LL.B. 
M.A. 

B .Sc 
B.A. 

Cambriclge (1888) . . M. B. 

t Not yet Jfember• of Se11<1tt . 



60 P.A.81' ANI) PRESEt;1' GR.'\UUAJ'E8, 

MARTEN, Robert Humphrey, jun. 1913 Cambridge (1912) ::e.A. 

MARTIN, John Claude .. 1905 LL.B. 

MARTIN, Victor G"'rfield 1915 B.Sc., 1904, surren- B.E. 
rendered for B.1£., 1915 

t MARTIN, William Thomas 1914 B.A. 

MASSON, David Orme 1914 Edinburgh (1884) D.Sc. 

MASTERS, Frederick Georl(e 1900 Cambridge (1898) M.A. 

MATTHEWS, Richal'd Twitchell 1834' London (1883) B.A. 

MAUGHAN, Milton J\loss .. 190! B.A. 

MAWSON, Douglas {1907 Sydney ( L 901) B.Sc. 
1909 D.Sc. 

MAYO. George Elton 1911 B . ..\. 

MAYO, Helen Mary 1902 M.B., B.S. 

MAY 0, Herbert ... • 1909 LL.B. 

t MAYO John Christi 1913 M.B,B.S. 

MAYO, Mo.ry Penelope 1912 B.A. 

MEAD, Cecil Silas J 1887 BA. 
( 1891 M .B.,BS 

•MEAD, Silas 1877 London (1869) M.A 
MELBOURNE, Alexander Clifford 

Vernon 1910 B .A. 
* MELLOR. James Taylor 1888 LL.B. 

MELROSE. Alexander 1886 LL.B. 
t MILLHOU81£, Eric Willia.m John 19~5 Ll •. B. 

oIILLER, Rayrnoud Odando Maurice 1905 B.A. 
• MILLS, John Brier 1914 LL.B 

MILNE, William Somerville 1890 Oxford (1886) M.A. 

MINCHIN. Edward James 1894 Dublin (1~79) B .A. 

MITCHELL, James Thomas 18b5 Aberdeen (1885) M.D 

MITCHELL, Perciva.l Harri 1006 B.A. 

MITCHELL, Samuel Jam<m 1890 LL.B. 

MI1'CHELL, Willia.m 1895 Edinburgh (1886) .. M.A. 
MITTON, Ernest Gladstone 1~99 R.Sc. 
MOFFAT, May Josephine .. 1911 lll.B., B.S 
MONCRIEFF, Josephine Ha.rtley 1011 B.A. 
MO:-;CRIE~'F, i\Iary Kathleen 1910 B.A. 

t MOODY, Harold Eric 1913 LL.B. 
MOORE, Bertie Harcourt .. 1913 B.Sc., 1900, surren- B.E. 

dered for B. E., 1913 
• MOORE, ELlwin Canton 1882 B.A. 

MOORE, George Douglas 1904 B.Sc. 
MOORE, Phyllis Mary 1909 B.A. 
MORGAN, Alexander Matheso:i 1890 M.B.,B.S. 

• MORRIS, Edward Ellis 1901 Oxford M.A 
• :MORSE, Charles William . . 1877 Cambridge (1860) .. B.A. 
t MOTTERA:•I, Philip 1014 B.E. 
t MOULDEN, Arnold Meredith 1914 LL.B. 

'* D~ceased 
• Not yet ,1fem.f,er:; of Senate. 



PAST AND PRESENT GRADUATES 

MOULD KN, Owen Meredith 1910 

MOULE, Edwa rd Ernst 1893 

MOYES, John Stowa.rd 1907 

MOYES, Morton Henry 1910 

MOYLl!:, Sidney .. 1914 

• MUECKE, Carl Wilhelm LmlW:ig 1877 Jena (18H) 

:MUECKE Francis Frederick 1902 

MUIRDEN, William 1910 

MUIRHEAD, John Robb .. 1908 

MUIRHl!:AD, Leonard Grieme 1911 

liURPHY, Evangeline 1907 

MURRAY, Geor~e John Robert 1883 

N". 

NADEBAUM, Rudolph Oertel 1907 

NAIRN, Alexancle1· ·Livingstone .. 1905 

NANKIVELL, John Thomas 1877 Cambridge (1871) .. 

NAPIER, .Alexancler Disney Leith 1899 Aberdeen (1878) .. 
NAPIER, Thomas John Mellis 1902 

NAYLOR, Henry Darnley 1906 Cam bridge (1894) 

• Nl<:SBIT, Will!am Peel 1877 Edinburgh (1873) 

• NEUBAUER._ Max Frieclricil 1877 Munich (1873) 

NEWLAND, Clive 1902 

NEWLAND, Henry Simpson ( 1896 
L 1902 

NEWLAND, Philip Mesmer 1896 

NEWMAN, Edgar Harrold 1894 

NEWMAN, George Gough 1892 London (1891) 

NEWMAN, Olil"e Gertrnd~ 1909 

NICHOLLS, Lesli6 Herbert 1893 

NIESCHE, Frederick William 1889 Edinbm·gb (1886) .. 
t NIETZ, Herbert Walter .. 1913 

NOLTENIUS, Harry Edward 1902 

NOOTNAGEL, AlbertHerman 1910 

NORMAN, William Ashley 1911 

NOR'L'H}IORE. John Alfred 1887 

t NOTT, H:trry Carew 1913 

o. 
• OAKELEY, Sit" Herbert Stanley .. 189fi Oxforcl 

O'DONOGHUE, Stephen Kevin 1912 

t OLDHAJII, Wilfrid 1914 

OSBORN, Edith May 1912 M.Sc., llI&n. (1908) .. 

03BORN, Theodore George Bentley 1912 M.Sc., Man. (1911) .. 

* Deceased. 

t Not 11et ;1lembtrs of Se11<1te. 

51 

M.B., B.S 
M.B., B.S 
M.A. 
1:1.Se. 
B.A. 
M.A. 
M.B.,B.S. 
B.A. 
M.B.,B.S 
M.B., B.S. 
B.A. 

B.A. 

B.A. 
M. A. 

B.A. 
M.D. 

LL.B. 
M.A. 
M.B. 

M.D. 
M.B., B.S. 
?.I.B., B.S. 
M.8. 
LL.B. 
LL.B. 
B .A. 

B.Sc. 
B.A. 
M.D. 
B.A. 
B.A 
LL.B. 
LJ,.B. 
J,L.B. 

llf.B, B.S. 

Mus.Doc 
B.A. 
B.A. 
B.So. 
B.Sc: 



PA~T AND PRESENT GRADUATES. 

PADMAN, Edward Clyde ... 

PADMAN, Clara Helen 
t PAGE, Albert Edward 

PAINE, Herbert Kingsley 
• PALMER, Hamilton Charles 

PARKHOU;E, Devon 
PARKIN, George Robert 
PARSONS, Harold Stephen 
PARSONS, Herbert Angas 

t PARSONS, Rex Whaddon .. 
PATCHELL, Mary Emma 

• PATERSON, Alexancler Stuart 

PATON. Adolph Ernest 

PATON, Alfred Maurice .. 
*PATON, David 

PATON, Dora Isabel 
t PAVIA, Roy Rowling 
t PAYNE, Louise Mary Gwythyr 

PAYNTER, Rn,!ph Horwood 

PEARSON, Henry Ernest 

PELLEW, Leonard James 
PENCJ{, Albrecht 

PENNEFA1'HER, Frederick William 
t PENNY, Harold John 

PHILLIPS, Earnest 
PHILLIPPS, Herbert Tarlton 
PHILLIPS, James Howard .. 
PHILLIPS, Walter Ross .. 

t PHILLIP8, William James Ellery 
PINCH, Allan Love 

t PIPER, Harold Bayard 
PITCIH~R. Cyril Frederick 
Prrr, Arthm William 
PLUMMER, Rex Garnet 

PLUMllIER, Violet May . . 

POOLE, Dorothea. Landon 
POOLE, Frederic St John 
POOLE. Fi·e<lerick Slaney 
POOLE, Henry John 

t POTT-ER, Roy Adolph 
POTTS, Ethelwyn .. 
POTTS, Gilbert Macdonald 

* Decea8ed. 

p, 

{
1897 
1900 
1904 
1914 
1904 
1877 
1907 
1003 

1912 
1897 

1915 

{
1906 
1907 
1877 

1915 

1898 
1878 
1902 
1913 

19H 
1912 

{
1904 
1913 
1906 

1914 
1838 
1913 

1908 
1905 
1902 

1883 
1915 
1911 
JQl4 

1911 

1915 
1915 

{ 
1893 
1897 
1906 
1909 

1877 
1877 
1913 

1909 
1916 

B.A. 
LL.B. 
B..A. 
B . .A. 

LL.B. 
London (18Sl) LL. B. 

M. B., B.S. 
~lcGill, C"'nada . . LL. D 

Mu.s. Bae. 
LL.B. 
BE. 
B.A. 
B.Sc. 

Edinburgh-(1857) . . M:D. 

B.Sc., 1902, surren· B. E. 
dered for B. E . , I 915 

B.Sc. 
Glasgow (1864) M.A. 

Oxford (1907) 
Cambridge (1874) 

B.Sc 
B.A. 

B.A. 
MA. 
B.Sc. 
B.A. 

~LB., B.S . 
D.~c. 

B.A. 
~J.B., B.S. 
LLB. 
BSc. 
B.Sc. 

Cambridge (1878) • LL.B 

111.B., B.S. 
J,L.B. 

LL.B. 
M.B, B.S 
M.A. 

:t.I.B .. B.S 
B.Sc. 

;IIelbourne (1897) . . M.B. 

Cambridge (1875) 
Oxford (1856) 

M.A. 
J\-1.B., B .S. 
M.A. 
M.A. 
B.A . 

B.A. 
M.A. 

t Not 31et Membel"s of Senate. 



PAST .dND PHEBENT GRADUATES. 

POT'l'l'l, Willlam Andrew 

POULTON, Benjamin 

t POWELL, Harold 

POWELL, Henry Arthur 
PRICE, Arthur Jenninl(s 

I PRICE, Walter John 

PRIEST, Herbert James . . 

Pl'tlNCE, Erica Lloyd 

PROUD, Emily Domthea 

PROUD, Millicent Fa1Ter .. 

PUDDY, Maude Mary 

PULLEINE, Robert Henry 

:RANDELL, Allan Elliott 
RAWLINGS, Joseph Henry 
RAYNE&. William Henry . • 
RAY, Willio,m 

RAY, Walter Vernon 
RAYNOR, Philip Edwin 

• READ, Henry 

t REED, Geoffrey Sandford .. 

t REID, Frederick Willi"m .. 

. .. 

REIMANN, Valesca Leonore Olive 
REISSMANN, Charles Henry 

• RENNER, Frierlrich Emil 

* RENNICK, Fr:wcis Henry 
RENNIE, Edward Henry .. 

RENNIE, Edward James Cadell .. 

REN!'in;, Henry Charles Cadell .. 

t RICE, Patrick William 

t RICHARDS, Clarence 

1913 

188~ 

1913 

1891 
1890 

1914 

{190! 
190~ 

1913 .. 

1906 
1915 

1905 

1913 

R. 

B.Sc., 1912, surren- B.E. 
dered for B. E., 1913 

Melbourne (1883) . . l\LD. 

Sydney (1808) 

M.B .• B.S. 

i\LB . • B.S 
LL.B_ 

B.A. 
B.Sc. 
B.A. 
B.A. 
B,A. 
M.A. 

:!\'In<. :Bae. 
M.B. 

1897 Melbourne (1897) . . M. B., Ch. B. 
1877 Edinburgh (1866) .. M. D. 

1907 

{ 
1906 
1914 
1907 
1890 

1877 

1913 

Oxford (1909) 

Oxford (1882) 

Cambridge 

B.A. 
M.B., B.S. 
B.Sc 
J,LB 

M.A. 
111.A 
LL. B. 

1914 fl.Sc. 

1914 M .A. 
1902 Cambridge (1902) . . M.D. 
1877 Jena ·(l847) .. M.D. 

1882 Melb'Ourne (1880) . . M .A. 
1885 London (1882) . . D.Sc. 
1913 .. B.Sc:;1Q06, surren· B. E. 

1912 
1915 

1915 

dared for B. E., 1913 

i\l.B ., .B.S. 

M.B., B.8. 
B.Sc. 

t RICHARDS, Eva Gertrude 1914 B.11.. 
RICHARDS, Frederick William 1897 

RICHARDSON, Arnold Edwin Vlctor{~~iig 
•RICHARDSON, Frank Joseph Webb 1893 

RIDGWAY(neeJelley),Jea.nnie .. 1908 

RILEY, Mabel 1908 
RISCHBIETH, Oswald Henry 

Theodore 

ROBERTSON, Joseph 
ROBERTSON, Lionel Joseph 

ROBERTSON, 'fhorburn Brailsford 

*Deceased. 

1909 

189'1 

1896. 
1908 

London (1896) 

Sydney (1877) 

t Not yet Jlember1 of Smote. 

LL.D 
M.A. 
B.8c . 

.B.S~. 

Mus. Bae. 
ll.A. 

B.A. 
.. M.A. 

.B.A. 

D.Sc 



PAST AND PRESENT GRADUATES, 

ROBERTSON, William 1905 M lboun10 (1882) •. MB 

ROBINSON, Edgar .. 1912 J.L.B. 

ROBINSON, Roy Lister .. 1903 B.Sc 

* ROBINSON, William George 1878 BA. 
ROBIN, Charles ErneRt 1886 B.A. 

ROBIN, Percy Ansell { 1880 HA. 
1885 London (1885) M.A. 

t RODGER, Geoffrey Ja.mes 1015 B.Sc. 

{189L Edinburgh (1887) .. Ch.M. 
ROGERS, Richard S1'nders 1897 Edinburgh (1893) . . l\I.D. 

1899 M.A. 

ROSMAN, Frank Edgar .. 1908 B.~t·. 

t ROSS, Dudley Bruce 1914 J.L.B. 
ROSSI'l'ER, J11.rues Leonard 1912 MA. 

t ROWE, Edgar Percival 1914 R.A. 
ROWLEY, Frederick Pelham 1887 LL.H. 
RUDALL, Reginald John 1906 LL.B. 

• RUSSELL, Alfred Edward James .. 1893 M.]3., B.S 

RUSSELL, Ernest Albert Harold . . 1911 11113., B.S. 

RUSSELL, Herbert Hemy Ernest .. {1899 Melbourne (1899) .. M. B., Ch.B. 
1905 ~1.n. 

RUSSELL, Walter Henry 1905 )LU., B.S 

s. 
• SABINE, Clement Egbert Eppes .. 188~ J.L.13. 

SABINE, Ernest Maurice .. 189L LL.B. 
SALMOND, John Willia.qi •• 1897 London (1887) J,L.B 
SANDERS, Harold William 1912 B.A. 
SANDERS, Isa.be! Ma.ry 1905 B.A. 

SANDISON, Alexander 1906 Edinburgh (1906) l\LB. 
~ SANGSTER, John !kin 1893 M.B., B,i;, 

SCHACHE, Alma Olga Antonia 1909 B.A. 

SCHULZ, Adolf John {1905 B.A. 
1909 Zurich, Pb. D. (1908) ~I.A. 

* SCOTT, Andrew 1883 Melbourne (1881) . . B.A. 

SCOTT, Douglas Comyn 1888 LL.B. 
SCOTT, Ma.Icahn Leslie 1904 M.B.,B.S. 
SCO'.lT, Ronald Melville 1913 B.Sc., 1910, surren- B.E. 

deredforB.E., 1918 

SEABROOK, Leonard Llewellyn .. 1891 111.B., B.S 
* SEABROOK, Thomas Edward Fraser 1877 St. Andrews (1861) M.D. 

SEARLE, Frederick John •. 1902 li.A. 
SELLS, Alfred 1877 Cambridge (lrl47) •• '.M.A. 
SEWELL, Charles Edward 1886 LI,,B. 
SEWELL, Frank .. 1899 'B:A. 
SHANAHAN, Patrick Francis 1893 ·M :B.,BS 

* Decetued. 

t 'Not yet Afe1nUe» of Senare 



PAST AND PRESENT GRADUA'l'ES. 6'5 

t SHARMAN, Florence Mary 19li B.A 

t 3HAltMAN, Ethel Olive 1915 B.A. 

SHARP, Cecil James 1882 Cambridp;e (1882) B.A. 

SHARP, William Hey 1877 Oxford (1871) .. M.A . 

SHAW, JR.mes Barry 190! B.Sc. 

SHEPLEY, Leslie Herbe•t Hamilton 1909 LL.B. 

!'!HIER.LAW, Howard Alison 1902 LL.B. 

SHOR.NEY, .Herbert Frank 1909 Melbourne (1903) M.D. 

• SHORT, Aup;ustus .. 1877 Oxford {1826) .. M.A. 

SHUTER, Richard Ernest .. 1896 Melbourne (1891) .. M.B. 

SIMPSON, Heury Gordon Liddon .. 1896 LL.B. 

SINCLAIR, William Malcolm 1911 M.B., 13.S 

SKIPP ER, Stanley Herbert 1901 LL.B. 

SM~ATON, Bronte 1896 M.B., B.S 

• SMEATON, Stirling 1880 B.A. 

• SMITH, Arthur William 1877 London (1872) .. M.D . 

SMITH, Frank 1903 B.Sc. 

SMITH, GrntLon Elliott 1914 Syclney (1895) M.D. 

SMITH, Harold Whitmore 1913 B:Sc., 1906, surren- B.E. 
ded for B. E., 1913 

SMITH, Ida Gwendoline Viner l902 B.A. 

Sll111'H, James 1905 LL.B. 

SMITH, James Walter 1882 London (1856) LL.D. 

{ 1~92 B.Sc. 
SMITH, Julian Augustus Romaine 1907 Melbourne (1901) l\I.B. 1 B.S 

1908 M.S. 

SMITH, Sydney TrLlbot 1886 'Cambridge (1884) LL.B. 

t SMITH, Walter Leonard 1914 M.B., B.S. 

{1903 Edinburgh (1888) B.Sc. 
SMl'l'H, William Ramsn.y 1904 Edinburgh (1892) 111.B. 

• 1904 Adelaide D.Sc . 

SMYTH, Isabel Agnes Ekin 1905 B.A 

SMYTH. John '.rhomas 1878 Melbourne (1874) B.A. 

t SNOW, Wilfrid Rippon .. 1914 B,11:. 

SOLLAS, William J ohneon 1914 Ca.mbrldge ( n.sc. 
SOLOMON, Isaac Herbert .. { 1895 B.A. 

1898 LL.B. 

SOLOMON, Judah Moss {1888 B.A. .. 1891 LL.B. 
SOLOMON, Susan Selina .. 1890 B.Sc. 

t SOMERVILLE, Hugh Norman 1g15 B.Sc. 
SOUTER, John Franois lb97 Aberdeen {1889) III. B. 
SPEH&, Carl Louis 1896 LL.B 
SPICER, Edward Clark 1877 Melbourne (18i7) B.A. 
SPROD, Milo Weeks 1908 M.B., B.S 
STANFORD. William Bedell 1879 Oxford (1864) M.A 
STEELE, David Macuonald 19C9 "LB., B.S 

t STEELE, Kenneth Nuir;ent 1914 M.B., BS. 
STEPHENS, Charles Francis 1897 B.Sc. 

t l!TEPHENS, Ella Mary 1915 R.A. 
* necea!ed. 
t 'Not yilt Jfembe1·1 of Senatt! 



fi (j l'AST AND PRESRNT GRADUATES. 

STEPHE:-IS, Ede Goyne 1912 R.Sc. 
STEPHENS, Lillian Mary Thea.keton 1907 a.A. 
STEVENS, Aubrey Clement 1912 B.A. 

t STEWARD, Frederick John Ha.told 1913 B.A. 

t STEW AR'I, Colin Gore 1913 B-A. 

• STEW ART, Robert 1886 Melbourne (1886) .. :'.1:1.D. 

{ 1877 Cambridge (1872) M: A. 
STIRLING, Edward Charles 1882 Cambridge (1880) H .P. 

1909 Cambr;,!ge (1909) .. D.Sc. 
STIRLING, Sir John Lancelot 1877 Cambridge (1871) .. LL.B. 

STODDART, Harrold William Downing 1911 ~LB, B.S. 
STOKES, Alfred Francis 1904 M.B., B.S. 

STOKES, Edward •• 1903 B.A. 

STOLZ, K:i,te Sophie 1909 B.A 

STOW, Fra.ncis Leslie 1909 LL.D. 
t STRACHAN, James Chules Power 1914 M.B., B.S. 

STUCKEY, Edward Joseph ~ 1895 B.Sc. 
1903 M.B., BS. 

STUCKEY, Fmncis Seavington 1896 13.Sc. 
STUCl{EY, Joseph .hmes . . 1877 Cambridgo. (186~) . . lll.A. 
STUCKEY, Rllpert .Bramwell 1898 J.],.B. 

* STUCKEY, Vhian Charles 1913 . B.Sc.; 1906, i:mrren- B.E. 
de red for B. E., 1913 

• SUNTER, Joseph Tregilgas 1883 Melbourne (1880) .. BA. 
t SUTER, Alh'ed Ch•rles 1912 Liverpool (19l0) .. B.S. 

SUTHERLAND, Amhibald Cook 1889 Edinburgh (1865) .. M.A. 
• SUTHERLAND, George 1882 Melbourne (1879) .. . M.A. 

SW AN, Warr.en Alexander: 1905 B.A. 
t SWEENEY, .Tame• Gladstone 1Pl5 •· M.B., B.S. 

SWIFT, H arry 1888 Cambridge (1887) ... M.D. 
t SWIFT, Harry Houghton .. 1915 . B.E-
• SYMON, William 1879 St. Andrews (1876> ~I.A. 

SYMONS, Mark Johnston .. 1885 •• Edinliurgh (1878) . . M.D. 

T. 
TANNER, George Pelham 1912 

[914 

1912 . . 

1907 . 

Oxford (1908) .. B.A. 

t TASSIE, Jean Roid B.A. 
:\LB., B.i<, 

H.Sc. 
TASSIE, Leslie Gemmel .. 
TASSIE, Robert Wilson 
TENNYSON·, Hallam, Baron 1900 L"itt.D. Cambridge(l899) J,L.D. 

1877 .. 

1906 

• THOMAS, .Tol!n Davies 
THOMAS, Arthur Nutter 
THOMAS, Edward Brooke 

THOMAS, Thomas Eggleston 
THOMPSON, Thomas Alexander 
THOMSON, Hany 

1011 . 

J88S 

1896 
1909·· 

THOll'IBON, James Simpson 1000 • 

• Dilunud. 

London (1871) 
Ca.mbridge (1895) .. 

Melbourne (1881) .. 

Not yet JfemberB of Senate. 

M.D. 
:\I.A. 

~l.ll., u .. . 
:\I.A. 
B.Sc. 
LJ,.B. 

B.Sc. 



PA::>T AND PRESENT GRADUATES. .'H 

THRUSH, Harry Clifford .. 
TILLEY, Cecil Eclgac 

• TODD, Sir Charles 
• TODMAN, James .. 

TOLLEY, Frank Gordon 

TORR, William George 
TRATMAN, Frank 
TREHY, Annie Louisa Virginia 
TRELEA VEN, Walter 
TRUDINGER, Anna 
'fRUDINGER, Clara 
·rRUDINGER, Martin 

TRUDINGER, Ronalcl 

TRUDINGER, Walter 
I TUCK, Harry Playford 
• TUCKER. William Alfred Edgcumbe 

TUCKWELL, Ernest Sinclair 
I TURNER, Charles Trevor 

TYAS, Margaret Elizabeth 

UPTON, Henry 

* VARLEY, Charles Grant .. 
VAUGHAN, Johi1 Howard 

t VERCO, C11mde Maytl10rn 
VERCO, Clement Armour 
VERCO, Joseph Cooke 

t VERCO, Joseph Stanley .. 
VERCO, Reginald John 
VERCO, Sydney Manton 
VERCO, William Alfred 
VINER-SMITH (nee Gardner), 

Editl:t Josephine 
VON LUSCHAN, Felix .. 

• VON TREUER., Adolph 

• WADEY, Walter Henry 
WAINWRIGHT, Edward Hadey 
WAINWRIGHT, Charles Leonard 
WALE, William Henry 
WALKER, Daniel 
WALKER, Ellen Lawson •. 
WALKER, Frances Sophia 
WALKER, Jane Elizabeth 

•WALKER, William Jol;m .. 

1915 

1914 

1886 

1877 

J 1901 
l1906 

1892 

1899 

1890 

1893 

1892 

1908 

1912 

{
1905 
1909 

1892 

1915 

1885 

1902 

1914 

1905 

u. 
1888 

v. 
1884 

1900 

1916 

B.A. 

B.Sc. 
Cambridge (1886) . . M.A. 
Edinbmgb (1852) . . M.D. 
Cambridge (1889) . . LL.B. 
Cambridge (1906) . . M.A. 
Dublin (1892) . . LL.D. 
London (1892) M.D. 

London (1905) 

B.Sc. 

B.Sc., M.A 
B.A. 
B.Sc. 
B.A. 
B.Sc 
M.B., B.S. 

B.A 
B.Sc. 
B.A., LL.B 
B.A. 
~I.B.,B.S. 

B.Sc 

LL.B. 

LL.B. 
LL.B. 
B.A. 

1902 Sydney (1901) .. M.R., Ch.M 
M.D. 1877 London (1876) 

1913 

1907 

rno1 Sydney (moo) 

M.B., :B.S. 
M.B., B.S. 
M.B. 

1890 

1906 

1914 

1877 

VT. 
1894 

1883 

1900 

1896 

1887 

1899 

1908 

1903 

1886 

M.B., B.S. 

B.A. 
Ph.D. l\Iunich (1889) D.Sc. 
Dorpat (1844) . . LL.B. 

London (1878) 

Oxford (187 4) 

Wales ( 

LL.B. 
B.Sc. 
B.Sc. 

Mus. Bae 
B.Sc 
B.Sc. 
Mus.Bae 
B.A. 
B.A 

*Deceased 
t Not yet Membei·s of the Sonate. 



PASl' AND P RESE NT GRADUAn:s. 

\l'ALL, ·Frerl erick Lawrence 
W ALL\fANN, l~egina.l<l Horton . . 
WALTER, Hilda Bla.ncbe May 

WALTER, Willia.m Anlal(h Ganlner 

WALTON, Gel'trude Mary 
WARD, Cyril Michael 
WARD, ,Jolrn Ft'eclerick 
WARD, Leonard Keith 

t WARR.EN, Siclney I.ilia 
• WARR EN, Thomas Hogartl1 
t WATERHOUSE, Louis David 

WATKINS, l harles Thomas 
WATSON, A1·chibald 

• WAY, Erlwa1·d Willis 
• WAY, 'l'he Right Hon. :Sir Sa mu el 

James (Bart). 

WEBB, Noel Augu•tin 
• WEBB, Robert Bennett 

WEHRSTEDT, Walter Franz 
WEIDENBACH, Arnold Edwin .. 

t WEIR, Isobel 
WELD, Elizabeth Eleanor 

• \\
1ELD 1 Oct.avins .. 

WELLS, Clemen~ Victor .• 
WELL9, John Clarence 
WEST, Arthur Georp;e Bl\inbri1lge 

WEST, Gorrlon Roy 

•WEST, John Stanley 

Wl>ST, Reginald Arthur 
• WEST-KRSKINJ<~, William Alex-

ander Erskine 

WHEATLEY, ·Frederick William 

WHEELER, Alfred 
WHIT.HAM, Annie Beatrice 

WHITINGTON,'Bercram .. 

WHITINGTON, F:re·derick Taylor .. 
WHITINGTON, Louis Arnold 

• WIJITTELL, Horatio Thomas 
WIBBERLEY, Brian 

WIBBERLEY, Brian William 

t WIEN-SMITH, Geo.fl'rey .. 

t WIG RT, Albert Raymond 
WILKINSON, Frederick William •• 

t WILKINSON, Herbert John 
t WILLIAMS, Arthur Eran 

WILLlA.M,., Caroline Marl(aret 
* Deceaaecl, 

1914 
1907 

rn15 

M .B. , D.S. 
LJ,, B. 
~l: . A . 

1909 Oxforil (1908) B..A. 
1904 .B.A. 
1912 
1908 
1913 Sydney (1903) 

M .A. 
M.A. 
B.K 

1915 B..A. 
1889 L L.B. 
1914 LL.B. 

1907 LL.B. 
1885 Paris (1880) M .D. 
1877 Edinburgh (1871) . • M. B. 

1892 D.C.L., Oxford(\891) LL.D. 
1886 
1877 
1899 

1907 

1914 

Oxford (1869) 
LJ,.B 
M.A. 
B.A. 

M.B., B.S. 
B .A. 

1901 Melbourne (1901) • • M. B. 
1877 Toronto (1856) B. A. 

1902 M.B., R. s. 
1912 M.B , B.S. 
1897 Oxford (1892) JI.I. A. 

{ 
1904 B.Sc. 
1908 M . B ., R.S . 
1914 (B.Sc. 1907, surrend~rcd 

for B E. 1914). . . B . E. 
1906 M.A. 

1877 

{
1913 
1904 
1904 
1905 

{
1899 
1913 
1886 

191L 
1877 
1911 

{
1911 
1914 
1915 

1914 
1884 
1914 

1014 
1915 

Oxforcl (1864) , . M.A. 
D.Sc. 
B.A. 

Cambridge ( ) .. M.A. 
B.A. 
B.Sc. 
B.E. 
LL.B. 
LL.B. 

Abe•deen (1858) • • M.D. 

Mus.,B~c. 

B.Sc. 
M.B., B.S. 
:1.I.B., B. S. 

B.1!:, 
B.A. 
B.'.A. 
M.:B., ·n.8. 
·B:A. 

t Not yet b(embe>'• ·of Senate. 



Prtt>T AND PRES.Ii NT GRADUATES. :) 9 

WILLIAMS, Eirene Mary 1907 JI. A. 

• WILLIAMS, Franci< 1877 Oxford (1860) .. :II.A . 

t WILLL.\MS, Francis Edgar 1914 B.A. 

WILLIAMS, l!'r:tnk Laurie 1905 LL.B. 

WILLIAMS, James Henry 1908 B.A. 

WILLIAMS, Mabel Evangeline 1906 B.A. 

WILLIAMS. llfattbew 1887 R.A. 

t WILLIAM~. R"lph 1914 B.!>c. 

WILLMOTT Josiah Percival 1907 B.Sc. 

WILSON, Cecil 1912 (Cambridge) 1886 11'1.A. 

WINWOOD, Susan Ann 190! :\[m.;, Bn,c 

WILSON, Charles Ernest Cameron 1900 Melbourne (1899) ll!.B 

WILSON, James Beith 1896 B.A. 

WILSON, Thomas George .. 1904 Sydney (1904) .. J\I.D. 

WILTON, Alexander Cockburn 1911 111.B., B H 

{1903 B.Sc. 
WILTON, John Raymond . . 1911 Ca!Ilbri<l ge (1911) M.A. 

1914 D.Sc. 

WINTER, William H"'rris 1913 Dublin (1891) B.A. 
WOOD, ·Montague Couch 1888 Oxforcl (1880) .. :II.A. 

• WOODS, John Crawlonl .. 1877 Edinburgh (1843) B.A. 
WOOLNOUGH, Harohl .. 1906 B.A. 
WOOLNOUGH, Walter George 1904 Sydney (1904) D.Sc. 
WORSNOP, El•ie Madeline 1913 1\1.A. 

• WORTHINGTON, Thomas 1893 Cambridge ~I.A. 

WRIGHT, Clmrlotte Elizabeth Arabella 1888 B.A 
WRIGHT, George Herbert 1906 B.A. 

WRIGHT, Lewis Garner .. 1891 LL.B. 
WRIXON, Sir Henry John 1001 Dublin Ill.A. 

WYLLIE, Alexander {1888 B.A. 
1891 B.Sc. 

t WYLLIE, Hugh Alexander Wl5 M.B., B.S 

y, 

t YATES, Donald 1915 B.Sc. 
YEAT.\IAN, Charleton 1910 111.B .. RS 
YOUNG Aretas Charles William 1883 Oxford (1871) B.A. 

YOUNG, David Hastings .. 1894 Edinburgh ~LB. 

YOUNG, Frederick William 1897 J,L.B 
YOUNG, William John 18S3 Dublin (1882) M.A. 
YOUNKMAN, Landau 1910 B.Sc. 

t YUILL, George Ashwin 1913 LL.ll. 

z. 
ZW AR, Bernhard Traugott 1908 (Meib. ·M.D., 1902, 

M.S., moll.) J\I:n., M.S 
~~Deceased. 

t Not yet Membe» of Senate. 



0 GRADU ATES WHO H AVE TAKEN HONOURS DEGREES. 

List of' Graduates who have taken Honours Degrees. 

HONOURS DEGREE OF :MASTER OF ARTS. 
Year. Name. 
1908 Ward,J. F. Classics 

1912 Paynter, R. H. Classics 

1913 Ellis, F. Mathematics 

1915 Pot~s. G.M ... Classics 

HONOURS DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF ARTS. 
I (INSTITUTED 1901.) 

Yea~·. Name. S chool. Cl au. 
1901 Hartley, A. H. Clo.ssics II. 
1902 Sea1·le, F. J. Classics II. 

Smith, Ida G. V. Classics UL 
Tuckwell, E. S . Philosophy I. 
Gartrell, H. W. Mathematics III. 

t (Wilton, John Raymond Mathematics I. 
1003 Cowell, F. H. Classics III. 

Cowperthwaite, Elsie E. Cla..ssics II. 
Ward, J.F •.. Classics I. 

1904 Clark, Annie M. Classics II. 
Goode, Emily M. Classics I. 
Padman, Clara H. Classics III. 
Priest, H.J. M1tthematics I. 
Wheatley, F. W. Mathematics III. 

190.!; Darwin, L. J. Mathematics ·- I. 
Moyes, J. S .... Mn.thematics III. 

l.006 Langmn.u. Mary L. .. Classics I . 
Willia.ms, Mabel E. Classics II. 

1008 Hiibbe, Edith U. Classics III. 
Bragg, W. L. Mathematics I. 

1909 Ferguson, A, S. Classics I. 
Hannan, A. J. Classics I. 
Paynter. R. H. Classics III. 
Ri•chbieth, 0. H, G. Classics I.. 

1010 Moncrieff, Ma1j K. . . Classics II. 
Reimann, Valesca L. O. Classics JI. 
Ward, C.M. Classics II. 
Melbourne, A. C. V . .. . History I. 

• Allen, J. B., B.Sc. Mathematics I. 
Brown, F G. Mathematics I. 

1911 Barton, F. K. Classics I. 

Potts. G. M .... Classics I I. 
1911 Mayo, G. E .... Philosophy I. 

Ellis, F., B.Sc. Mathematics II 

t Did not take B.A. Deg1·ee. 
• De c tased. 



GRADUATES WHO HAVE TAKEN HONOURS DEGREES. 

IOU! Bronner, R. Philosophy I. 
Fornachon, P. C. A . .. Mathematics ... TI· 
Howard, A. H. Classics TI 
Mayo, lllnry P. Philosophy II. 
Proud, Millicent F. Classics I. 
Sanders, H . W: M11thematics ... I 
Stevens, A. C, Philosophy I. 

J913 Bean, E. L Classics I 

Prince. Erica L. Classics Ill. 
Walter, Hilda B. M. Classics :n 

1014' AllenJ Eleanor Alice Philosophy I . 
Price> W. J. Classics n. 
Stewart, C. G. Classics II. 
Ta.ssie, Jean R. Classics If. 

Williams, F. E. Classics I . 
t915 Berry, Frances W. Classics I II. 

I Burgess, F ~I. Classics I. 
Davey, Constance M. Philosophy II. 
Dorsch, E. G. Classics II. 
bharma.n, Olive 0. Classics II. 

HONOURS DEGREE OF B.ACH11JLOR OF scrnNCE. 
(INSTITUTED 1901.) 

Yea1·. lfa.m.e School. CluJ;s, 

1901 Jolly, N. W. llfathematics ... II. 
1903 Wilton, J. R. Physics I. 

Smith, F . Chemistry II. 
1904 llfoCa1:thy, W. J. , B.A. Mathematics .. II . 

Fe1·guson, A. Geology and P alaeontology 1. 
lgos Kleeman, R ; D . Physics I. 

Ellis. Annie R. Physiology III. 
Fry. H. K Physiology I. 
Robertson, T. B. Physiology I. 

1906 Jona, J L Physiology II. 
Comley, C.H., B.A. Geology I 

1907 Lewis, Irene G Physiology I 
Patchell, Mary Physiology II. 

1908 Glasson. J . L. Physics I. 
Bagster L. S. Chemistry I 
Jona, J. Physiology III. 

1911 Haste, R. A. Physiology II 
Wibbed~y. B. W. Physiology II 

1912 Jauncey, G. E. M. Physics' I. 
1913 Dawkins, A E. Chemistry I 

Hardy,T: M Chemistry II 
1914 Baxter, R.R. Chemistry IL 



62 STUDENTS WHO HAVE OBTAINED FINAL CERTU'ICATE l"N LAW . 

List of students in Law who have obtained the Final 
certificate. 

ANDREWS, Walter J<'red<irick 
ASHTON, Edwarcl James Wilberforce 

ATIUN SON, Alfred Harris Owst 
BAKEWELL Willi 1m Kenneth 

BENNY, Benjamin 
BERRY, George Augustus 

• B ERTRA)I, R ob ert :Matthew 

B OUCACT, George Hiles 
BRAY, Cecil Thomas 
BRIGHT, Williau1 Stua1'l 

CASTLE, Gordon Harwood 
CAVENAGH, Jame• Gordon 
COVENTRY, Charles Jmnes 

COX, Edwin Baxtet' 
UA VEY, Robert Shannon 
DAVISON, Jobn Hubert Rawdon 
DENNY, William Joseph .. 
DOWNER, Frrnk Hagger 
DRIFFIELD, George Carns 
DURSTON, SidneyBridle 
FLEMING, Stanley Hugh 
FOSTER, Hemy J<Jdgar .. 

FOX, John Henry . • 
GELSTON", Hedley I\ingrose 

GILES, Acland 
GILLEN, Vincent de Paul 
GOLDSWORTHY, Willimn Beazley 

• GREER, George Andrew 
GWYNNE, Illted Gordon 

HA.GUE, P ercy 
• HAMP, J ohn Chipp 

HARGRAVE, Cha rles Townshend 
HARGRAVE. Joshua Addison 

HENDERSON. W illiam B.A. 
HESELTINE, Samuel Richard . . 

1888 

1896 

1900 

1008 

1891 

1887 

188M 

1906 

1900 

1904 

1885 

1887 

1911 

1903 

1~15 

rnrs 
mos 
1880 

18•9 

1889 

1902 

1889 

1S9:J 

1914 

1905 

1907 

1903 

1889 

1891 

1897 

1887 

1904 

1890 

1908 

1903 

HEUZENR OEDER: Rudolph Hermann 1913 

HII.L, Henry Richard 
HILL, H erberr. Edward .. 
HOLLAND, William Corin 
HOMBURG, Herma nn 
HOJ\IBURG, .Robert 
JAMES, Alfred Charles .. 
JOHNSON, Jame& Howard 
JOYNER, Frederick Allen 

1887 

1898 

1909 

1896 

1897 

l 099 

1900 

1885 

KEAT,;, F 1ederick Phillips 

KENNEDY, Don;ilcl Angus 

LAI{E. Clement \Villia1n Bi11gslon 

LI1'l'LE, Egbe1 t Pe1cy Graham 
:UcK,VIN 1 Georg~ 

~IACl{ENZIE, Chades N orma,n 

l\IcLACHLAN, Alexander John 
.MELLOR, Thoma s Regino.Id 
MICHE LL. Georp;e Francis 
l\IlTCllELL, Harold Flim\ers 

MOUJ,DEN, Frank Beaumont . 
MUIHH EAD, H enry i\Iort imer . . 
NESBlT, Hubert Gordon Pariss 
NESBIT, Reginald George 
NICHOLLS, Theodore Henry 
OWEN, William Frederick 

PENNY Ber· r am Stephens 
PENNY. Clifton Raymond 
PYNE, William Ewart 
RANl{lN. Henry Oliver Arthur 
REGAN, James William 
REID, Wnlter Glitlclon 
ROBERT8, Donald Arthm 
ROLUSON, William Alexander 
RONALD, Stuart Douglas 

ROUNSEVELL, H orace Vernon 
ROWLEY, Spencer Toler 
SHEPHERD, Joseph Scoresby . . 
SMITE!, Frank Seymour 
SMITH, Francis Yilleneuve 
STOCKDALE, William J ohn 
STUART, Walter J,es!ie •. 

' SUPPLE, Charles Joseph 
SWEE NEY, John Grant . . 
TAPLE Y, >Yi!lis Wo.yte . . 

• TAYLOR, Harry Braithwaite 

1900 

1904 

1907 

l::l98 

1897 

1909 

1894 

1915 

1888 

1908 

1895 

1909 

1915 

1900 

1900 

1906 

1908 

1893 

1915 

1912 

1913 

1909 

1912 

1~15 

1910 

1888 

1888 

1899 

191' 
1906 

1889 

1900 

\ 900 

1915 

1909 

1886 

TENNANT, Frederick Augustus 1899 

TUCKE R Regin il.ld Mervyn 1915 

VANDENBERGH, Willia m John 1896 

\'ON BER'l'OUCH , Rupert Paul Al-
\1rec11t . . 1892 

VON DOUSSA, Stanley Bowman 1901 

• WADEY, ~V.ilter Henry. . 1892 

WARD, Henry Tonens 1900 

• Deceased. 



A8SOCI A'1'ES IN MUSIC. AIJVAN·Clm COuL\!ERC IAL. CER'fl FICATE, ETO. 

WARREN, Sydney John 1911 WIGLEY, Henry Vantleleur 
WEA VER, Alfred Charles 1903 WINNALL, John Etlwa1·d Hyde 
WEBB, Albert Bindley .. 1905 WOOJ,DRIDGE, William Philli.P• 
WHITBY, Percy Edwal'd Robert 1891 WRIGHT, Charles Joseph Harvey 

a tea In Music. 

ANDREW, Una Lois 1915 MANNING, Hilda l\!ahfl.la 

BAM PTON, Alfred John .. 1916 l\IEWKILL, Pauht :llary .. 

BASEDOW, Ivy Marie 1912 OLDHAM, Dorothy 

BRUGGEMANN, :i\fai·ths, Dorothy .. l&O! PARKI:o!SON, Charlotte Ethel Violet 
CHEEK, Muriel Elizabeth 1909 PHIPPS, Charlotte Lucy Barkwell 

CILENTO, Glady• Mul'lel West 1Ul3 PUDDY, Maude i.\Iary, Mus. Bae. 

COUMBE, Hurtle Harold 19H REIMANN, Hild"' Marie 

DA VY, Ruby Claudia Emily, Mus. B,c. 1903 ROACH, l\Iary Moyle 

D'ARCY-IRVINE, Alice Bond 191'! ROBERT:';, Winified Sophie 

DAY, Florence l\Iuri•l 1913 RO \VE. l~lorence Nellie .. 
EVANS, Bert 1913 RUDEuIANN, Elsa ~Wilhelmine 

FLAHERTY, Annie Josephine .. 1907 SAYERS, Alice Mabel .. 
• FORSAITH, May East .. 1912 SHORT, John Thom,as Gordon. 

GOSS, Lucy Vera 1900 SP EHR, Ft·ancesca .. 

GRIFFlfHS, George Towmend 19H TAYLOR, Gladys Leslie .. 
HANTKJ<;, Ethel Hilda Hedwig 1902 THRUSH, Annie Vera 
HILLS, Walter Berlford 190! W ALL~'lAN N, Bell.trice :IIay 

HINE, Clytie :lfay 1908 V ARDON, Daisy 
HO.CHE, Eclith 1908 WHILLAS, Helen May .. 
JA?>IES, Doris 1912 WHITINGTON, Sylvia Muriel . . 
JOYCE, Kate 1904 WIBBERLY, Brian, llfus. Bae . .. 
KEoIP, ilfarion Kirkwood 1903 WILLIA:IISON, Arthur Burton .. 
KOLLOSCHE, Samuel 1910 

•Deceased 

List of' Commercial Students who have obtained the Advanced 
Commercial Certificate. 

COFFEY, William James 1904 MUIR, Thoma• Grieve 
DONNELLY, Albert Laurence 1905 ROBERTSON, John George 
KLEE~'.lANN, Theodore Richar<I 1906 RUtlSACK, Friedrich Wilbelm .. 
McMICHAEL, Cluni• Brice 1904 'l'HRlCADGQT,D Stanley Garfiehl 

List of' Commercial Students who hav.,. obtained 1:he Diploma 
in Commerce. 

63 

1890 

1893 

189~ 

1888 

1902 

1916 

1914 

1901 

1905 

1900 

1912 

1910 

1911 

1914 

1903 

1901 

1907 

1901 

1908 

1916 

1909 

1914 

1901 

19ll 

1908 

1908 

1901 

1906 

1907 

1907 

ANDERSON, Reginald Hamp 1010 HARRIS, Rn•sell Hope .. 1912 

ANNELL8, Herbel't Edward 1903 HARRISON, William Frank 1908 

BAYLY, Eclward JJenjami' 1010 HENDRY, Campbell Alexander 1914 
BRAY, c,ifford Samuel .. 
CALDER, Willi•m Cormack 
COTTON, Robert Harold 
DOBSON, Alfred Jame< .. 
FRY, Arthur Henry Percival 

GALE, Frederick Juline "' 

1908 

1913 

1903 

1909 

1910 

1910 

HOGBEN, Alfrecl Richard 
HOGDEN' .Ilorace Cox 
KIRKMAN, David .. 
LENTON, L?slie 
MENKENS, Frank Hermann 
MESSENT,. Albert Edward 

1909 

1915 

1908 

1910 

1908 

1903 



64 DIPLOMA IN "JINING ENGINEERING. DIPLOMA IN ELECTRICA:L ENGINEERING. 

MILLS, Edwll.Id Whitfield 1915 SHEPPARD. Bernard Au.brey 1901 

MILNE, Alexander .. 1910 SMITH, Charles Alfred .. 1910 

MOYES, Charles Hobert .. 1913 SOLLY, Hubert Ambrose_. 1913 

MUECKE, Carl Wilhelm Ludwig .. 1908 STEELE, Robert Moore _. 1908 

NEEDHAM, Geor!(e Francis Jack 1911 'L'HOMAS, Harold Clarke 1908 

NEU~:NKIRCHEN, Hermann Adolph TURNElt, Percy 1913 
Heinrich ... 1912 WAUCHOPE, James George Neilson 1911 

PONDER, Gilbert Walter Graham 1914 WHEELER. Horace Rose by 1911 
PROUD, Katherine Lily .. 1910 WINTER, Claude Howard Stanley 1914 
ROBERTSON, George Oliver .. 1908 WOOD, Alfrecl Evelyn rnog 
RUSSACK, Frederick William • 1913 

Diploma in Mining Engineering and Metallurgy and Fellowship 
of the South Australian School of Mines and Industries. 

BAYLY. Brian Brock, B.Sc. 
BELL, Willoughby George. B.Sc. 
CLARK, Archie Septimus, B.Sc. 
CLELAND, William L"'uder, B Sc 
CONNOR, Julian Dove, B.Sc ... 
FAIRWEATHER. Andrew, B.Sc. 

1907 

1903 

1902 

1905 

1902 

1904 

GARDINER B&.,,uchampLennox,B.Sc. 1904 

GARTRELL. Herbert William, B.A., 
B.Sc. 1912 

GREENWAY, Thomas Charles, B.Sc. 1904 

HESELTINE, Fretlerick Augustus, 
B.Sc. lOOb 

HOOPER, Charles William, B.Sc. 1906 

JUDELL, Lester Maurice Wolff, B.Sc. 1905 

LANGDON, Reginalcl Yorke, B.Sc. . . 1905 

~IcARTHUR, David William Stanley, 
B.Sc. . . . . . . . . 1904 

MARTIN, Victor Garfield, B.Sc. 1906 

~iOORE, Bertie Harconrt, B.Sc. 
PATON, Adolph Ernest, B Sc ... 
WAINWRIGHT, Cjmrles Leonard, 

B.Sc. 
WHITINGTON, Bedram, B.Sc. 

1902 

1904 

190i> 

1901 

Diploma in Electrical Engineering. 
(OLD REGULATIONS.) 

CHAPPLE, Emest, B.1-lc. 190~ 

Diplomas in Applied Science. 

1\fINJNG ENGINEERING 

ANGWIN, Willio.m Britton, B.Sc. 
CHAPMAN, Robert Hall, B.E. 
ES PIE, Fro.nk Fancett, ll.E. 
GREENWAY, Harold, B.E. 

1910 
"rn12 

1913 

mo; 
HOLDER, Evan l\Iorecott, B.E. 1910 

ELECTRICAL 

ANGWIN, Hugh Thomas Moffitt B.E. 
(Course A.) 1911 

BEGG, Reginald Hau.,en, B.Sc. 
(Course A) 1911 

BROWN, Arthur Cubitt, B.E. 1914 

BURGESS, Leslia Frank, B.Sc. 1909 

COOPER, Wilrred Wintlham, B.E. 1913 

DART, R:1lph John 1914 

DUMAS, Rusrnll John, B. E. 1910 

KENNEDY, Alexander Lorimer, B.E. 1915 

MADIGAN, Cecil Thoma•, B.Sc. 1911 
ROBINSON, Roy J,ister, B.Sc... 1904 

STUCKEY, Vivian Charles, B.E. 1909 

EXGINEERING. 

ELLIS Frank, B. E. 
GILBERT Joseph, B.Se .. 
GILL, Lflncelot Warinµ:, B. E. 
GOODMAN, Cyril William, B.E. 
GltA Y, William Witt.t Erskine, B.E. 
GREENLEES, Ahrn David, B.E. · 
LANG, William Hollarn! B.Sc. 
McNAMARA, Louis Warnecke, B.E. 

(Course B} ... 

1908 

1908 

i909 

1915 
1912 

1910 

1908 

1911 



DIPLOMAS 11': APP r, n ;o SOlEN •E. 

POTTS, William Andrew, B.E ... •. 10\S 
RENNIE, Edward James Ca.dell. B E. J!IOi 

R,OsM.A.N, Frank Edgar, B.Sc. . . . . ioon 
SCOTT, Ronald Melville, B.E. .. 1012 

SMITH. Harold Whitmore, B;E_ 
SWIFT, Harry Houghto"n 

TASSIE, Robert Wilson, B.Sc. 
WEST, John Stanley, B.11:. 

MECHANICAL ENGINEERING. 

BROOKMAN, John Ra.gloss, B.E ... 1907 I PARSONS, Rex Wha.ddon 
LAYBOURNE-SMITH, Louis, B.E. 1908 WHITE, William John ... 
}dOTl'ERAM, Philip, B. E. 1914 

B.E. 

METALLURGY. , 

BASEDOW, Fritz Johannes, B.E. 
COODE, Kenneth Burden, B.E. 

. . 1912 ] SNOW, Wilfrid Rippon, B.I!: ... 

.. 1914 

DIPLOMA IN FORESTRY. 

PI NOH ES ;\I I reel Le.<liu .. 1914 SCHEDLlCH, Alfred Karl 

65 

.. lllOll 

101r, 
l!lO!I 

1008 

.. 1916 

·- 1911 

1914 

19U 
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LIST OF STUDENTS, 1915 

UNDERGRA'DUATE 

LL.B. 

Alderman, Henry Graha.rn 
Badger, Magnus 
Bogne1•, Erne L 'V'ilhclrn Georg 
Brebnert bil.l'k!s Cave 
Burns, eonard James 
Bu ttrose, Ian 
Clarke, Lam·ence Eric 
Cleland, Thomas Erskine 
Cox, Edwin Baxter 
Davenport, Arthur Vernon 
Davey, Robert Shannon 
Davey, Roy Herbert 
Delbridge. Sandford Rhodes 
Genders, Eustace Alexander 
Goldsworthy, Spencer Gordon 
Harris , E1rnest "\V'ilfred 
Hawkins, H erbert :Metcalf 
H iel<s, Frnncia Gi!,>son 
Holland, G orge Harold 
Hl!n l , William R obert 
Kirkman, K enneth Hainsworth 
Kitson, l\fary Cecil 
Klauer, Lyle Stanislaus Durham 

STUDENTS-SESSION 1915_ 

DEGREE. 

Landvogt, Joseph lgn atiru 
1\lcGee, John 
Martin , Hugh W nllia 
MielteJl, George Wi lfre1l 
:M:illhouse1 Eric Willintn .Toltn 
'orth, 11s1fos vine n ~ R ice 

Pearo:on.t.y IHtdes 11'1nson 
Peirce, 11erbert 
Povey Ed 1\·ard 
Reid; John Tennyson 
Rutter, George Lyall 
Sanderson, Kenneth Francia Villirn 
Selway, George 
Skewes, Edward Foster 
Sutherland, AJHan James Lavis 
Sweeney, John Grant 
Varley, ~'illiam 
von Bertouch, Leopold 
WnllMe, ormnn V cr-:chue,r 
\Vnlerbouse, Arthur Grieve~ 
Woods, J uhan Gordon Tcnison 
l!licsing, G;:orge Igna tius 

M.B. AND B.S. DEGREES. 

Abbott, N igel B sil Greeley 
Ashby, Ivan Edwin 
Bni·low, Doul;,!ns Lewis 
Dean •• l\lnn .t~ eid 
BeMe, Ernnk Howard 
Bennett Jobn yril 
Bil'cl1 John Bl'ight 
B.lack, Geoffrey Howard 
Boerkc, Herbert )l ei·win 
Bollen, Kenneth 'Villonghhy 
Bovn lon, l•'rnnk .Audlcy Ti cnry 
Brondbent, E ric EUhu 
Broadbent llnrold alte r 
Bm·dcn , cii1•e Bl'it.tcn 
Bwrnell, Glen l ownrd 
Cairns, H ugh \\ illinm Bell 
Oiilento, Ra.phacl W est 
Collins, W i'Jlinm Kendall 
Cooper, Dounld Count.er 
Davies, Harold Whitddgc 
Ga11lt, F..sl<>l 'Ruth 
Gi1l<>n, J ohn nesl~y 
Glym1, I obert l\foMahon 
G-rr.nt. Wchnrd Longford Thoro d 
Gucnc1·, olin 
Ourmer, Arthur llowes 

H U orman J.lruce 
Hecker. Hoy , lmva rt 
Hossfeld, l?aul , 'nmucl 
Jones

4 
13rynmore Reveri1lgo 

,Jose, 1.rn11 J3~lle 
K ei•pert, Lesli e! J -0me11 
Kendrew, Ocorge H arry 
K enih:in, nnplinel Leo 
K ollosohc, Harold Frank 
Lendon Guy Austin 
Linn, Leslie Wadmorc 
Love John Alexander 
"McG ew, Phyll is Dorothy 
McNeil, John 
Messent, Philip Santo 
Moore, Brian Formby 
0 ' cill, ydn ey 
Pave,v, Harold KeiLh 
Phillips.~ \Vi ll i m J ames Ellery 
P lob1, (Jscn1· Amold 
P orn roy. H n rry Roy 
Pryor, \Villinm r bhur 
Rayner, TI01nrnl f;USl!Ombc 
Hice, Pa t rick Willinm 
Rici<<rr. Cl1uence 0 cnr l!'en--cro 
Rolland, J ames le...-.!lndcr 



LIST OF STUDENTS, 1915. 6? 

Ru~scll , Al fred· Burgess 
, 'chafer, ('nrl flannnford 
Shllilasy, 'Villiam Bonwill 
Shipway, G rnltnrn Stcwal't 
Southwood, Albert Ra y 
Steele, Donald Macdonald 

teven, W alteI l!:d-ward 
tevcn, , orormnn Dot ting 
t reich, Oar] l\•O 

Sweeney, J omes Glndslone 
'ymons, E l' ic I.ind. cy 

B.A. 
Adey, Willia m .Jnmes 
.AndeTson, ?lln rjory 
An th ony, E rnest 
At'mi tnge, J3 .,,.jc Elennor lildred 
Bnddnms. ~cfal'ie J>nrt bcnin 
Dakcr, l\fa l>ell J ewell 
Bawtlen , !\ lbcr~ YiC'Lor 
DeJcber, Daisf M.nricl 
Dcrriman, W1111tifretl Pnlmer 
Derry, Frances 'W inifred 
B,ack<.'t, .J osrnh A rno!d 
Drowne, Philip 
Duntl ey, i'iUldred Effie Grace 
Burgess, Frederick 1\Iartin 
Burl(ess, i'ilay B.Sc. 
Butterworth. Clar ence Gerald Roy 
Buttery, Ida M ande 
Cam eron, Robert Ewen 
Canney, Rich ard Francis 
Cart:tlew, Lancelot 
Caterer, Brenda Mary Ainslie 
Claughton, Oli\·c Hnby ~fay 
Claxton, Elsie ll:Iabel 
Clutterbuck, Ethel May 
Collins, :Mary Theresa 
Coombe, 'Vi!frid Samuel 
Corry D n11·iel Ja mes 
Cresswell J ames Edwin 
Currie, ic> holns Charles Ernest 
Davies, 'Villiam Lawre11i:e 
Denton, Cl lacl')'s Edith 
Dicl<in li'On . Lucy ,\lnude 
Dinn ing. Al(r d Ernest 
Dolan, .A rtl1111· R 11 L ton 

D orsch, .Agnes La11ra Ann o. 
Dorsch, E1·n$t Georg 
urummonrL Euph".!m·ia Gibb 
Eastwood , '.Hit11 Gwendo:line 
Flaher ty, &!ward John 
:rlin t, Addt1 T.;ysnn<l>:?r 
Flint, Harold E1.~d1en 
Ford, Jam es Albert 
French, llannah Ritn 
Gnle. Frr.dHick ,Tulius 
Galvin, 'l'homn~ 1.lernard 

eorgc. Milcf.red ~lice 
'iUlmm, Clinrles .Alfred 

Gillman , l>hyllis onstanoe 

Tayl or, Beni_amin T homa's 
W aN m:um Douglas Robson 
W at.son,,. ArLhur Harrison E d·.;:. rJ 
~ebb, .1 01.m - ewton 
Webb, Walter F reder ick Swaul on 
W ells, Clar ence f loL-<lll'l 
, . ien·Smitb, Geoffrey 
Wilson, L aurence Algernon 
Wyllie, Rugh 'Alexander 
Y oung. Alfreda Doroth.v 

DEGREE. 
Godlee, Margery Rebecca 
Goldsworthy, 0 ttho Evie 
G~od, Frances Helen-a 
Gooden, Edgar Lorenzo 
Gooding, Flora May 
Gordon, Albert William 
Graham, Barbara D<'ll 
Haese, Ewst A.Jfred ·Wilhelm 
Harry, Irene Pearl 
Hart. Arthur P hi llip C!:i.ren.dion 
Jbwken , Doris Mn ·gueri te 
Hay ward, J\i t;tr. l)aulino 
Elcnd, Znleime May 
H en£l r idac, l v\' MuPfol 
Hill John liofroyd 
Hoskins, Rownt'd Berthold 
Ide, Bessie 
I nglet on. Helenn We~t~ 
Jacob, John Gilbert 
J ohncock, Charles Ful1er 
Johncock, Ei.,, est H arry 
Johncock, John Arth ur 
J ohnson I vy Adcln id 
Kelly, E1•ie Gortlo11 
Kentiah, Doro thy Grace 
K lose, lfred Emil Jobnnncs 
Lander, Doris ndck 
r~~u rie, Lconnnl Dnxton 
.LeLachcur, Ilcllier 
Lewio:, Dorotl11· ;\\'en\'Lh York 
L \mb. A r thu r ' 
Lockyer, Alfred William Hills 
Londrig;m, John Wiliiam 
J_,we, J ames Robert Beatie 
Maclaren, Peter Pa.trick 
Mander. Linden Alfred 
Mawby, Olga Gates 
Mcl:lrytle, .b'redel'ick Balfour LL.B. 
McKechnie, El izabeth La1vson 
McLeod . Effie Pearl 
McRostie, Ella Kate 
Menz, Anna Magdalene Au,;usta. 
Menz, ·wilhe'lm Oscar 
Mitcheoll. Annie Nora. 
Miller, Rachel Mary 
Muller, Gerald 
Munn, Bertha Helen Temple 
Murphy. :'\fary Kathleen 
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Newman, Kathleen Mary 
Nichola.s, Edward David 
N.ichol!s, Jonathan Kingsley 
Nock, Leslie Cyril 
Noon, Ccdq·ic Wflliam Lyon 
Norman, Hanna Mary 
Oswald, George Harry 
Othams, Dorothv Elizabeth 
l'entclow, s.~mucl Tbnmn.s Otho 
Pill, eol'ge lleury 
J>objoy, 1\ i1cc Blake 
P-0cock, Robert Dnkon 
Powell, Kath ~een J:\ oami 
Power, John Le-Ii 
Preece, William l~ n"nrl 
Quinn , H elen Penelope 
Rayner, Geor ge Percival 
Reid, Frederick "William B.Sc. 
Rendel, Alan 
Rice, Ernest Oliver Roy 
Ricb~:rrls, Cecil AJ.bert 
R icnarct<on, TTarrie~ fR;\\)el 
R oach, f)o1·olhy An1tPla 
Roach, Kcunclh ~nglu 
R oh in. on , T,yndn F loyd 
R obinson, :imucl Foster 
Rodgct·a. \V:ni frcd Graef' 
R ofe. P erry .Tames . 
Sande rs, 'race Annie 
Sandera Irma. 
Sarre, V era Georgin:1. 

M .A. 
Blnir. Euph«>mi~ Thcodosi~ . D.A. 
Cownn, Tiobert Francis, 11.A. 
Gluis , John, D. . 
IInrcly, Mabel Phylis B .. 
Heyne, Laura Ol~n Hedwig, B .A.. 
J ncluson .• Ol'ah Elizabeth , M.A . 
Monc.l'ieff, :\In ry K nth leen, B.A. 
M oyle, 'idncy. Il.A. 
Nairn, AJe..-.rnnder J_,iving ton J3.A. · 
N ietz 'Herbed Walter, B.A. 
Oki~nm , W~lfrid , :)3.A. 
Pav1n, R oy Rowl ing, B.A. 

B.Sc. 
Applcln·. Unrold H enry 
Bnx.te1·; Re~ino lu :RobcrL 
Berry, Ph il ip ~Inn 
Blnc.kne ·. Samuel 
Burdon, Roy St11nlcy 
Chl'istie \ i11inm 
Cooke, W1illinm Ternert, D .Sc. 
Dav •y , Estber l.\1arion 
De ly, Fran!· FTcm·y 
Ellery, R gi.nn ld Stienc.er 
F owler, R u sell .Auh1·cy 
Gates, Benjnmin J olm 
Goodman, .Rnymond George 
Rubbe, Ec1itb kicn, B.A. 

~ch neidet', Fe rdinnud .)nm·c6 Wiilli:un 
Shnrl\Jun, Etli 1 Olh·e 

ba.w, K ale Bnmbly 
6l1ephcrd, Eric John 
Shoeb1·id$c, Grace Lenore 
Silver, Eric l3cr~rnm 

imon. 11om Thn snelda J lair 
' mons, Rnyn1ond Pn~·ne 

, mith , Olivn , harlot t 
. om n·illc, . I! a l ,cwi n 
f; ,.wt 1• r, r.lcnllor 
Tn.l'lor , Wnlt r J,csli~ Fr:Hltt 
'J'homM, F rn nk \rillinms 
Thrush, llnrry Cli fford 
'l'ilb l'ook, Jabez Percy n nrold 
Timckc. Eull'nrd 'Yn.ldcm~r 
Tivcr, Stanley .James 
Tregcnza, Hownrd Stanley 
Tuck Bernard. Edward C harle11 
Verco, Claud<! ~Iayth0>rn-e 
·Wainright. John vVilifa.m 
Wall, Kathleen llfay 
"\¥a ters, Elizabeth 
W el•h''. MPlita }farrell·a 
\"\ cmy . Elcnnur E1•clyn Ber, tri ce 
Whcnt~m :'llnrgnr<' Hae 
Whitins;, •de Tnrlor 
\\ illcoclt, Oli1•c Amcli~ 
Wmiams, Carolin e Mugaret 
Wright, 'r r il Wnll r 

DEGREE. 
Pitt, J\ rlh111· Will iam, Il.A . 
Potter, Roy dolph, D.L\. 
Potts. 'i lbe r~ )fa~donnld, U.A. 
P rince, JMcn Ltord, B .A. 
Proud. :'liillicent Fnncr, .B.A. 
Reiman n, Vale ca Leonore Olive, 

:M.A . 
Sharman, Florence l\fary, B.A. 
Steward, l<'rederick J o!b.n Harrold., 

B.A. 
W alter, Hilda Bla nch e ?\fay B.A. 
Williams, 2\fabel Evangeline, B.A. 

DEGREE. 
liur , \ niter Wi ll iam 
Jacob . De11i. 011 rtauld 
.Jnuncy, Kci tl1 
Kennedy. All.'. nnder Lorimer 
K e! ·el, teplwn L ackey 
Lnmplicc. _ 11 011 Du n lnn 
Li ll)·whil·c, Cul11bert 
Longbottom, H e rbert Leslie 
Mar.m:ion, lfobe1·~ ,fome 
Mn ttner, Edward Wil:oiom 
;\loves, Alban George 
~ il'li r.1· . J olin Rull 
Pcrrers, Albion Marshall 
Philllp.s, Zoe on1crset 
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Pert ts, F rnn k Roland 
Pottl!, Ro. · J!:d1·ed 
Poyn ton, • fary i\fnbcl 
Richards. Clarence 
Ridd le , ; r Lh ll r lluymond 
Rober t 011, ,01·don lough 
Rodger, Gcoff1•ay James 
amucl, O-OITrcr 

Scarborougl1, n ' i1 :Ca111 Lel!lie 

Berriman, Robert HarroM 
B.E. 

Col man, William Rmsell Goodwin 
Cox, Rudolnh "\Villi•.m A:rth'.!r · 
Denton, Esinoncl Knill 
Goodman, yril \ rilliam 
Hutcheson, ' eor<c !an D"wnr~ 
K enne<lY, £ cxander Lorimer 
Kneebone, Christopher Stephen 
Leaver, Graham Hol:and 
Melbourn e, H enry Eoin Sydney 
Mongan, Horace John 
Mud~e, George Dempster 

Nicholson, Hugh John Gay 
Pellew, Clarence Everard 

'hedle)', . If red hn rlcs 
S tephen ''ril F o te r 

tonte Theodora Normau 
Strempel Herbe1• t \rnlt-er 

ymons Ivor Gordon 
'.Dh-er, Chnrles Price 
When on, George 
Willsmo1•e, liur~Je Di nks 

DEGREE. 
P udcr, R~y 
Poole, ,iJberL Groham 
Robert-son, li'redcrick Arnold 
Rodley, H arold l oy Ei·n es t 

anders. l~avmond Cbnl"les 
SmiLh, lk\n!on Uerry 

omen•illc, Bugh Normnn 
t.nnlcy, Malcolm ~h~rc 

S~·1non. ds, 'e 1-g~ DurneU J.iioncl 
'J ilemann, Cal'l .TMboy 
Tuck, Harry Playford 
Whi te. Eric Dnrnai·d 
Wigg, lfonnld Melrose 
Yale , Donald 

11rus. BAC. DEGREE. 
Evan_, 13ert 
Griffith . Ce!l?'ge Town13end 
Howard. ' •n nifred Jean 
J !lrce. llildtt Burton 
McBride, Doro:l.tr £,·c:.l''II 

• fillhouse. l\Iu ric l Eliza be h 
Patrick, Elsie Furneaux 
Simp~on, lhlj>h .Turnes 

leJ)bens, Ne lie Clwcudolin 
" "illsmorc, "RI. ie , .icloria 

NON-GRADUATING STUDElNTS-SESSION 1915: 

FINAL CERTIFICATE IN LAW. 
Daley, John .Tosepb 
Gifford, ~~)ired SilYa Harri! 
Gun, Clement Town-send 

Nesbit, Hubert Gordon Par13;, 
Sta.Hey, Arthur George 

ARTS AND SCIENCE. 
Abbott, Geoffrey Joseph 
Adoms, F1-ederick P cnoyne 
Allen, Rcgiu:ild Stanli!y 
Altmann. >\rthur Richa1 
.Ander.son, IJ:abelln 
Andrew. Horace i\"alpole 
Argus, Harolcl Erm,:L 
Ash ton, \ Villiam H .\'.tnond 
AyJiffe , Evc:~·n llamiltou 
Baker, Ellli c ·1\lny 
Baker, 'fhom~s Charles Uic.111nond 
Bean, Hilda Florence 1.nyton 
Bond. Leonard >orclon 
Bottrill , Clnr. Alice 
Bowker, Jenn :Eli7.a Rut11 
Boxall, Arthur D' Am·ergne 
Broadben t, J"ohn Lewi· 
Brokcnsha. Joseph .Allen Prior 

ll1·own, Ceor"' 
Tirummitt, Tcfn "Muriel 
J3nrdou. J obn llnrnld 
Bul'for<l. lemcnL .:H ie!. 
Bntton H-iitln 
Burton, J,eonord Jamieson 
Butler, Rull\ lEthcl 
Campbell, Robert 
Ca.mphell. 'J'homns Draper 
Onrtwrig-11 !. liJ1'01·d Norman 

heck, Heginnld IJeiLuerSlly 
Clnrk. ~nrcnce Lt!sli~ 
Jenr~'. Hnrold • tnlnl!y 

Coombs, Ma rY l\ inctta 
ornis.h Fr1111k R nymontl 
osh, '.11rnfford }[o, op 
'rompton, Lnuucelot 

D;wey, Constance Muriel 

('9 
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Davidson, Janet Isabella 
Da 1•ies, 1eor~e CnmpbeU 
DM~ Fra1\c1s _Joseley 
Downing lifford Robert Eugene 
Drinkwater, 'rhomns " illiam John 
Du nn, Amy 1-Inrgnrct 
Edwards, Hul"lle Thoma. Jnck 
Eustace, J -oho J, onard 
l~enther .. tone. J orn Tlr wlny 
F isher, Hn111·y ?iiedcnlf 
Fitch, Eric Gay 
F lemmg, Peter 
Francis, J\ rchiho.ld R oy 
F.ran ci J;eonnl"(l .J n111e~ 
Fraser, Ro c ~lnnic 
Frcemun. Charles JTc.rbcr t 
F L"icclt"ichi...Uoydon Keith 
Gn1"tre11, .t;ric Frank 
Gnrt,rcll, Francis Jolm 
G,ilfiDnn, William 
Good, Dori Ru. ~c.J 
G<Hvnns, Andrew 
Goss, J\ormnn Cloridgc 
Gray, Ar thur 'eorge wen 
Greenshie ld~. A exn11dcr Thi~m 
G-reen wood , Ilerber~ 
Gribble. Ilcginnld bnrlcs 
Gry t, Neil I ngram 
IIaineQ. Harry Lionel 
Hnll, 1•Lhur ·ih nore 
Rall , farion '11. nu (:.\frs.) 
llnnnnn, lvan Leo 
Hn1·pe1', 'Mel ena lvcruia Marjorie 
Harri , George Davirl 
EilU·tle.1-, 'l'homas J effrcy 
Harvey Jone~ Vernon 
IIawkc, Henry nurton 
lloward, ,John lfarLI y 
Hcwitlh , • ·nest uncan 
Hornnb1·ook, Ji' l'cdr ick \\ illio. m 
Hornnbrook, Harold Newton 
Hool, \~ illinm Stori;y 
H olmn n, Teenmin11 1e 
H olmes, J es;;ic Ei .ee11 
1Joo mmn n. Fred ricl; W·i Jl iam 
H ugi es, l!:ric illinm 
Hum1>hcry, Fredel"ick 
frving, Sibal Howey 
,Tnuncy, Ceci l Ronald 
,James, C'ccilia 
Jenkins, liarold T homas 
Jenner. Chnrlea .Tam 
Jolly, Ruper t Eric 
J on es, Samuel Britt en 
K eley , IJ.arokl Gcorge 
Kelly, Alan H arcourt 
K olly, Ellen 
K ni 'btly, Erne t Will iam 
Kollosohc, Oscar R egi uald 
LtLUgh t;on, R eginald Alfred Lam· 

pi ere 
Leach, ""W'illiall\ alentine 

L ock \ iJliam E wart 
Lorcl, J ames Hel'ben 
Lu~11 ey, Hn i~lcl fortoo 
AfeC(lffrey, Lawrence Ambro¢ 
McCloughrr, 'Edgar Jnmes 
M0Cullocl1, J nmc Hogg 
'Mncldcrn, larcucc Arthur 
Maddern, Cecil Boase 
ll:far a t·ev, Donalrl Dunbar 
i\•.J!alin, Hownrd bar!es 
Markc~r. n~rns Christian 
Marsh. An neltn 
Ilbdielc.l, William R ich rd on 
Mc.u.ecbn iP., ,Janet Mc.A r t hur 
Menz, E mmie 
Messent, J\lber ~ Ed ward 
M~"!lcnt I<eitb an·to 
M iller, lfolnnd ofi rcy 
',\[o ~, 'i'hom,s .. 

foi rhcad . Prnncis 'hat~ es 
Nadebaum, Henry FredTick 
~ancu·i·row, Ewnrt 1 re111·y lleau:uont 

~ icholas, F rancis 1\fa ud 
N ic!holls, Ella : n nie 

ie.scbe, Frederick W cstwoo 
Noa ·, .John hnr 
N orthey, .Tames D ouglas 
Nor wood I• rcdcrlck \''\fill in ru 
Olsson Alfred Reinhold 
O ~bams, .Ffe1·bc1·t :Reginald 
O'Reilly, l' t rick ,Tohn 
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STATUTES. 

Ohapter 1.-0f" the Chancellor and Vice-Chancellor. 

1. The Chancellor shall hold office for five years from the date of his 
election. 

2. The Vice-Chancellor shall hold offi ce until the day preceding that 
on which he would have retired from the Council if he had not been 
Vice-Chancellor. ' 

.A /lowed 4th .Apl'il. 19 l2. 

Chapter 11.-0f" the Council• 

1. The Council shall meet for the dispatch of business at least once a 
month. 

2. The Chancellor or Vice-Cha.ncellor shall. have power to call a 
Special Meeting for the consideration and dispatch of business, which 
either may wish t o submit to the Coun cil. 

3. The hnncellor r Vice- bancellor, or in tbeil· absence the Registrar 
sbnll con1·cue a meeling of the 'ouucil upon the 11•1·itten reqtt.isition of 
four members, aud uob requi ition shall set forth the object fot which 
the meeting is required to be co11ven d. The meeting shall be held 
within fourteen days after the receipt of tbc req11isitio11 . 

4. The Council shall have power to make, amend, and repeal Standing 
Orders for the regulation of its proceedings. 

Chapter 111.-0f" the Senate. 

1. The Senate ball meet at tbe ni versit , on the fourth Wednesday 
inthe monthsof J!nrch Jul, nnd November repectively ; but if the 
Warden is of opinion that there is not ·ufficient bu iness to bring before 
the Senate, he may direct notice lo be is ned th< l he meeting· shall for 
that t ime lapse. 

2. The Warden may at any time convene a meeting of the Senate. 
3. Upon n requisition signed by twel)ty members of the . enn.te, 

setting forth the objects for wl iob. they desire t be meeting to be convened, 
the Warden shall convene a pecin.1 Meeting to be held "·ithiu uot less 
than seveu not· more tba.n fourteen days from the date of the receipt by 
hi m of such requisition. 
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4. The Senate shull have power from time to time to make, amend 
and repeal Standing Orders for the regulation of its proceedings. Until 
amended or repealed the 8tauding Orders of the Senate adopted on the 
2nd December, 1885, shall remain in force. 

Chapter IV.-Of Professors and Lecturers. 

1. There shall for the present be the following Professors, that 
ia to say: 

a. The Hughes Professor of Classics and Comparative Philology 
and Literature. 

b. The Hughes Professor of English Language and Literature and 
Mental ~nd :Moral Philosophy. 

c. The Elder Professor of Pure and Applied Mathematics, who 
shall also give instruction in Physics. 

d. The Elder Professor of Natural Science. 

e. The Elder Professor of Anatomy, who shall also give instruction 
in" Comparative Anatomy, shall be the Director of the Anato
mical :Museum, and shall prepare specimen~ of Anatomy, 
Pathology, and ;\iicroscopic Anatomy for the same. 

f. The Angas Professor of Chemistry, who shall be the Director of 
the Chemical Laboratory, shall conduct classes in Practical 
Analysis, and shall, if required, give special instruction in the 
various methods employed in the detection of poisons and in 
the adulteration of foods aud drugs. Nothing contained in 
these Statutes shall prevent the Angas Professor of Chemistry 
from accepting any public appointment, with the sanction of 
the Council. 

*.l.f. The Elder Professor of 1'Iusic. 

th. The Professor of Laws. 

ti. The Profe8sor of Physiology. 

tj. The Professor of Modern History and English Language :rnd 
Literature. 

§k. 'l'he Protessor 'lf Engineering. 

2. There shall be such other Prufessors and such Lecturers as the 
Council shall from time to time appoint. 

~ Allowed Jant•ary 26, 1898. 
t Allowed June 11, 1890. 
t Allowed April 11, 1900. 
§ Allowed .April 10, 1907. 
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3. E ach Professor and Lecturer 1>hall hold offiee on snub te1:ms as 
have been or may be fixed by the Council at the time of making the 
appointment. 

4. Wbeucv r sick11e · r 1Llly thcr cnuse shall u1c1i.pncitn.te auy 
Prof sor 1· Lecturer from pcrforn1i11g the rl11f.ies of h i office, th e 

ouucil m1iy ~I )l int fl u\J. tiLnL to not in hi stend dnring .- uch 
iucnp11.oi t , uud snch sub ·tit,utc -luill receive ·uch pl'oportio11 nol 
exce 1liug one-ht If of the imliuy of the l' rof.e .· r or L otn >·er so 
ino:ipnoi tnt d u.s tlie ouncil : IHtll direct. 

5. 'l'he 'oun il mtty :it iL di r ti <Jn <lismi. s from hi - of'fice or sn spend 
fo r 1\ timu fr m performing the cl11tie n,ud re ·ei ,·i11g the Stll!try t hereof 
an · Professor who· c ntilllH\nce ia his otl1ce m· in the pcrforrru:m ce of 
t ho dnti s thereof l:llmll iu the opinion of Lhe ' 11 11 ·ii b inj ufous to 
the progre s of lie . t11 len t.. •Jr to t he interests of th ni vernity : 
P ro\•id d tJ1nt 11 > such di mi sid shl\Il hiwe ffi c un t il confi rmed by 
t he isitor. 

6. N o Profe ··or 'h l\ll it iu P:wliament or become a member of any 
political association ; nor ·b:tll he (without the sanction of the 
Council) give pl'ivate in ·trnction flt' deliver lectures to persons not 
being students of t:he nivcr ·it '. 

7. The Professors and Lectnrers shall- t nke sneh part in the University 
Examinations as the Council shall direct, but no Profe ssor or Lecturer 
shall be r equired to examine in any subject which it is not his duty 
to t each. 

8. Dmfo'-' T rm, xcept on .. lmd1tys n11d puulic huli lnys, the whole 
time of th fcs or~ h1\ll bent he lisp ·iii of the 'ounoil for the 
p11rpos0: nf he uiversit : Provided thn t he C 11 11 cil mny for sufficient 
renso11 <lll th applicatiou of auy Pr fes ·or, exempt t im altogether, 
pnrl ly, or 011 p11nioulnr occasions from Lhi • tnt11 Le, and may a t 
p leru·nr rescind nn · snch x m pti11n. * 

.... 'l'he second clmtse of Section 8 was allowed Juno 11, 1890. 

Chapter V.- Of' the Registrar. 

tl. There shall be a Hegistrar of the University, who shall perform 
such duties as the Council may from time to time appoint. 

2. The Council may at any time appoint a deputy to act in the place 
of the Registrar for such period as they may think fit, and assign to him 
any of the duties of Registrar. 

t Allowed 18th September, 1900. 
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Chapter Vl,-Of Leave of Absence, 

1. The Couucil may at its discretion grant to any Professor or Lecturer, 
or any officer of the Uuiversity, leave of absence for any time not 
exceeding one year, on such Professor or Lecturer or other officer pro
viding a substitute, to be approved by the Council. 

Chapter Vll.-Of the Seal of the University. 

The Chancellor and Vice-Chancelior shall be the Custodians of the 
University Seal which shall be affixed to documents only at a meeting 
of the Council and by the rlirection thereof. 

Chapter VIII. -Of Terms. 

*1. The Academical Year shall be divirled into three terms for all the 
Faculties. t 

2. The first term shall commence on the second Tuesday in March, and 
the third term shall t erminate on t he second Tuesday in. December in 
each year. 

3. The Council shall year by year fix the commencement of the second 
and third and the t ermination of the first and second terms, and there 
shall be two vacations of a fortnight each dnring the Academical Year. 

* Allowed 3rcl December, 1902. 

Chapter IX.-Of Matriculation and Degrees. 

1. Ever person not being les than :sixleen yenrs of nge who brui 
oomplied with the condition f'or admission to the course of stndy for a 
degree in tho Faculty in which be propo~e · become a t udent, nnd 
who itt the pt·e ence of the B.egi tn\r or o~hei· dul • apvointed per ou 
signs bis nt\me iii the Uuive1·.;ity Roll Bork to the followiug deolaralioo 
shall thereby become o. .\ [tttl'icttfa.ttJd tndent of the nivor<;ity. 'l'he 
deelaratiou sb1tll be in the following form: 

"I do solemnly promise that I will faithfully obey the Statutes and 
Regulations of the uiversity of Adelaide so far as they may 
n,pply to me, o.nd that [ will submit respectfully to the consti
tuted o.uthol'itie. of the said University, and I declare that I 
believe myself to have attained the full age of sixteen years." 

NOTE.-Iu the Elder Conserv<>torium there are four t erms. (See No. V. of lhe 
Conservatorium R egulations .) 
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2. Students who shall have fulfilled all the conditions prescribed by 
the Statutes and Regulations for any Degree may be admitted to that 
Degree at a meeting of the Council and Senate, to be held at such 
time a~ the Council shall determine. 

•3. Any person who has been admitted to a Degree in any University 
recognized by the University of Adelaide, may be admitted ad euiulern 
graditm in the University of Adelaide. · 

4. Every candidate for admission to a Degree in the University shall 
be presented by the Dean of his Faculty; but candidates may be 
admitted in absentia with the permission of the Council. 

5 . l'crsons wh have completed the whole 01· part of t laeir under
graduate course irJ nny nivernity Ol' College of a Uuiversiliy recognised 
by the U niversity of Adelaide, may with the permission of t he Council 
be admi tted ad emule11i statum in the University of Adelaide. 

6. The following shall 1be the forms of Presentation for Admission 
to Degrees : 

Form of Presentation for Students of the University of Adelaide. 

Mr. Chancellor, Mr. Vice-Chancellor, and Members of the Council and 
Senate of the University of Adelaide. 

I present to you 
to the Degree of 
whole University that he 
admission to that Degree. 

as a fit and proper person to be admitted 
And I certify to you and to the 

has fulfilled the conditions prescribed for 

Form of Presentation for Graduates of other Universities. 

Mr. Chancellor, Mr. Vice-Chancellor, and Members of the Council and 
Senate of the University of Adelaide. 

I present to you who has been admitted to the Degree 
of in the University of ns a fit and 
proper person to be admitted to the rank and privileges of that degree 
in the University of Adelaide. 

Form of Admission to any Degree. 

By virtue of the authority committed to me, I admit you 
to the rank and privileges of a in the University of 
Adelaide. 

Form of Admission to any Degree during the Absence of the Candidate. 

By virtue of the authority committed to me, I admit in his absence 
from South Australia to the rank and 
privileges of a in the University of Adelaide. 
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Chapter X.-Of the Faculties. 

*l. There shall be Faculties of Arts, Science, Law, Medicine, and 
;\-1usic. 

*2. (a) The Faculty of Arts shall consist of the Chancellor and Vice
Chancellor, the Professora and Lecturers in Greek, Latih, 
English Language and Literature, French, German, History, 
Economics, Mental and Moral Science, the Professor of 
Mathematics, and the Dean of the Faculty of Science, and, to 
be appointed annually by the Council, three members of the 
Council, and one member, or if the Professor of :Mathematics 
be Dean, then two members of the Faculty of Science. 

(b) The Faculty of Law shall consist of the Chancellor and 
Vice-Chancellor, of all members of the Co1-rncil who are 
Judges uf the Supreme Court, the Professors and Leet urers 
in Law, the Professor of Classics, and the Dean of the 
Faculty of Arts, and, to be appointed annually by the 
Council, three members of the Council, and one member, or 
if the Professor of Classics be Dean, then two members of the 
Faculty of Arts. 

(c) Each of the other F aculties shall consist of the Chancellor 
and Vice-Chancelbr, the Professors and Lecturers in the 
subj Pets of the Course of the Faculty, and to be appointed 
annually by the Council, three other memberd of the 
Council. 

(d) The Council may appoint any other persons to be members of a 
F aculty, either temporarily or otherwise. 

3. Each Faculty shall advise the Council on all questions touching 
the studies, lectures, and examinations in the Course of tha Faculty. 

4. Each Faculty shall annually elect one of their number to be Dean 
of the Faenlty. 

5. The Denn oE each Faculty shall perform such duties as shall from 
time to time be prescriued by the Council and (amongst others) the 
following :-

a. He f;hall, at his own discretion, or on the written request of 
the Chancellor or Vice-Chancellor, or of two members of the 
Faculty, convene meetings of the Faculty. 

b. He shall preside at all meetings of the Faculty at which he shall· 
bepresent. 

c. Subject to th e control of the Faculty he shall exercise a general 
superintendence over its administrntive busines8. 

•.Allowed 7th Decembe.,., 1904. 
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6. When the Dean is absent from a meeting, the Faculty shall elect a 
Chairman for that occasion. 

BOARD OF EXAMINERS. 

7. The Board of Examiners in the subjects of the Course of each 
Ffl.culty shall consist of the Professors and Leeturers in those subjects, 
together with such Enminers as may be appointed by the Council. 

8. The appointment of examiners in Law in the subjects necessary 
for admission to the Bar shall be subject to approval by the Judges of 
the Supreme Comt. 

Chapter Xl.-Of' the Board of Musical Studies. 

*1. There sha ll be a Bo~u:d of Musical Lud ies, consisti ng of th e 
' I ancellor and Vice- 'h1\ncellor, t hree member of the 'ouncil to be 

aonunlly 1tppoin ted by IH1 ,ot111 ci l, n.nd lhe Director of the l.1,lder 
'011.·ervatol'ium. Tho oun cil nmy a n11y time uppoi11 t auy other 

person to I u, temporl\rily 0 1· ot.he!'wise, members of the Board . 

2. The Board shall advise the Council npon all questions touching 
the administrat.i vc lmsines. , the s tudies, lectures, and examinations in 
Music in the Elder cm l'Vi'lto1·inm, and ·upon an other subjects on 
which the Council hnll i-cq ue t their advice. 

3. The Board shall annually elect a Chairman. 

4. The Chairman shall perform such duties as shall from time to 
time be prescribed by the Board and approved by the Council, and 
(amongst others) the following-

H e shall at his own discretion, or 1ipon the written request of 
the Chanc<'Jlor or Vice-Chancellor, or of two members of 
the Board, convene meeting,; of the Board. 

H e !'hall preside at the meetings of the Board. 

Subject to the control of the Board, he shall exercise a general 
control over its ad mini strati ve business. 

5. When the Chrtirman is absent from a meeting, the Board shall 
elect one of their number to preside. 

6. The Council shall, when necessary. appoint a sufficient number of 
Examiners, who, together with the Director and 'l'eachiers of the Elder 
Conservatorium, shall constitute the Board of Examiners. 

~ Allowed, April ~/,, 1907. 

Allo1l'ed Decem1Je1· 7th, 190/,. 
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Chapter Xll.-Of the Board of' Discipline. 

1. There shall be a Board of Discipline consisting of the Chancellor, 
the Vice-Chancellor, the Deans of the various Faculties, the .Chair
man of the Board of i.11usical Studies, and s11ch Professors or Lecturers 
as may be appointed by the Council. 

2. The Bmtrd shall annually elect a Chairman. When the Chairman 
is absent from a meetiug, the Board shall elect a Chairman for that 
occasion. 

3. The Chairman shall perform such duties as shall from time to time 
be prescribed by the Council, and (amongst others) the following:-

He shall at his own discretion, or upon tl1e written request of 
the Chancellor or Vice-Chancellor, or of two members of 
the Board, c0nvene meetings of the Board. 

He shall preside at the meetings of the Board. 

Subject to the control of the Board, he shall exercise a 
general control over the discipline of the University: 

4. Subject to the approval of the Council the Board may make Rules 
for the conduct of students on the premises of the University. 

5. It shall be the duty of the Board to enquire into any complaint 
against a student, and the Bo~rd shall have the power 

(a) To dismiss such complaint. 

(b) To admonish the Student complained against.. 

( c) To inflict a fine on such Student not exceeding forty 
shillings. 

(d) To administer a reprimand either in private or in the 
presence of any Class attended by such Student. 

( e) 

(!) 

(g) 

To suspend such Student t emporarily from attendance 
on any course of instruction in the University. 

To exclude such Student from any place of recreation or 
study in the University for any time not extending 
beyond the current Academical Year. 

'l'o expel from the University such Student. 
Every such decision of the Board shall be reported to 

the Council, who may reverse, vary, er confirm the 
same. 

G. Any Profe sor Ol' Leotmer mn.y dismi ·s from his class any student 
whom he oousider::> uuilty of im oroprie ty, but shall on the same day 
repor t bis action nod the ground of hi complaint to the Chairman . 

.A.llowed 7th December, 1904. 
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Chapter XIII. Of the "Angas Engineering Scholarship 
anr:I the "Angas Engineering Exhibitions.•• 

Chapter X [I I. of the Statutes of the " Angas 1£ngineering Scholar
ship" and the "Ang:i.s Engineering Exhibitions," all01ved 3rd 
December, 1902, 13th January, 1!!09, 19th January, 1910, and 14th 
N oventber, 1912, is hereby repealed autl the following substituted 
therefor:-

\Vherea 011 the 4:th day of JtLnu1wy, I , ~hu Hunoumbl John Hownr<l 
AJ)"as, M. L. p1lid the sum of .£.4,000 to the University for tbe purpose of 
permaueutly fo11 ud in" (with t i e iucome therP.of n.nd the annual grant pa.y
n.blc in re p-.:llt hereor under the ~'irt ... unth 'ection of the Adelaide 
U11iversity ;.\c t), the An ras Eu·•iucering 'cholnrsbip 11nd tb Angas 
fi~ngineel'ing E xhi bitious. to encour1we t he tr11ini 1w uf scient ific ruen, 
nud especinll. E111rineers, wi th a vi w to their settlement in outh 
Au Ln\litl. Nuw it is her~hy prodded ns follows: -

A. The An&as En&"lneerin&" Scholarship. 

I. There sba)l be a Scholarship of the annual value of £200, tenable 
or two years, ca11ed the " Angas ~~ngineering Scholarship." 

IL E ach candidate for the Scholarship must be under twenty-five 
years of age on the fit• t day of the month in which he shall compete for 
it, and mltst ha,' e resided in South Australia for at least five years. He 
shall produce such l!Yideuce of good health as shall be satisfactory to 
the Couucil. 

III. Candidates for the Scholarship must have graduated in Arts 
or Science, or have passed all the examinations necessary for graduating 
in Engineering at the University of Adel&.ide. 

IV. The . choln1·sf1i p slrnll be competed fo1· biennially, lll tile 
month of .lune. tf on u11y com petition the Examiners shall not 
consider nny candida e wo1·thy to 1·eceive it, the Scholarship hall 
for that ye;lr Jnplle, but shall bo again competed for in the month of 
June next ensuing. 

V. Tho 'diularship shall be awardt!d by tbe Examiners on a com
pnri on of t he academic records of the candidates, and also on the 
merits of n. 11 original thesis, design, or investigation, as set forth in the 
next para.graph. 

Each candidate for t.he 'cbolarship roust send in to the Exarniner8 , 

on or before June 1st f the year in which the competition is held, 
either nn originnl engineering de!!ig n or a thesis setting forth the results 
of an origi nal scien t ific investigation made by the candidate in some 
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subject allied to engim;ering. The subject of the design or thesis must 
have been submitted to, and approved by, th e Faculty of Science at 
least two months previously. Each candidate must adduce, if required, 
sufficient evidence of the authenticity of bis design or thesis. He may, if 
•the Examiners think: fit, be required to pass an ex ami1rntion in tliat branch 
of the work from which the subject of his design or thesis is taken. 

VI. Within such time after gaining the Scholarship as the Council 
·shall in each case allow, the Scholar shall proceed to the United Kingdom 
and t here spend t he whole of t he time, d uring which the 'ch olarsh ip is 
tenable, in gaining ell ineeri ng knowledge o,nd experience i.n uoh a m an
ner as may be approved by the ouncil ; provided that. tho cholnr 
m ay by special permi ·sicin of t he ounoil spend the whol e or pal·t of 
Ibis t ime in study or pr11.cticn.l t1"ttining outside t he U nited Kingdom. 

VII. Paymen t of the Scholllrsbip, computed from the first day of July 
following t he competit ion, shall be mn.de quarted y, at the office of the 
Agent-General in London, or at such other plnc:e or places as the 
-Council slia.11 from t ime to time d irect; subject U.fl er the first paymeut. 
to the previous receipt of satisfaptory evidence of good bobaviour and 
-0ontinuous progresl" in Engineering Studies, according t.o the cours~ 
proposed to be followed by the Scholar. ' · 

' VIII. Whenever such evidence is not satisfactory, the Coun cil may 
altogether withhold, or may suspend for such t~me as it m>iy deem 
proper, payment of the whole or of such portion as it may think fit of 
any moneys due, or to accrue due, to the :::ioholar on aucouut of the 
Sch olarship, or may deprive him of his Schola rship. 

IX. 011 his returning t o settle in So11th Australia within five years 
from the t ime of gaining the Schularnhip, and iu possession of such 
De~ree. D i pl ma. or Cenilicu.Le ns mi Engineer u · the Council shall .ap· 
prove, a.11d 11 po11 hi writing to he 1~ppro1•al uf t be Co uncil a report of 
bi. proceed ings and Cll"ineeri1 g work t he 'oholar ~hall receive tlrn 
;fnrther sum of £70 towad · his trav Hi n" expenses. 

X. Should auy successful candidate not re tain the Scholarshiµ for 
the fo 11 perio.1 of t wo yenrs, notice of the vacancy shall be pu hlished 
by the Cou11cJ l in the Adelaide daily papers; and an examinatimi shall 
.be held iu t ho mon th ot' J une next e11sui11g. 

B. The Angas Engineering Exhibitions; 

XL There shall also be three "Angas Engineering l.i:xhibitions"' of 
which one may be awarded in each year. Each Exhibition sliali b

1

e of 
the annual value of Forty Pounds, and be tenable for three years. 
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Xlf. One of the Angas Engineering Exhibitions shall be opeu for 
.competition at an examination in the month of November or :December 
-0f each year, in subj ects presuribed one year previously by the Council ; 
but the Exhibition shall not be awarded unless the Examiners <J.re satis
fied that one of the candidates is worthy to receive it. 

Candidates must, on or before the 1st of October, or, if the 1st of 
·October falls on a Sunday on or before the 2nd of October, give notice 
-0f their intention to present themselves for examination , and such 
notice must be givPn on a form which may be obtained from the 
Registrar. 

Candidates who fail to give notice by the prescribed date may be 
ipermitted to present themselves on payment of a fee of 5/. 

The Examiners 8hall record in writing the name of each candidat 
(if any) who siitisfied them that he was worthy to receive the J!:xhibition; 
the mn.rks assigned t o him ; and the name of the candidate to whom 
they recommend that it shall be award ed. The record shall be signed 
by the Exami11ers and kept by the Registrar. 

XIIf. Each candidate must be not more than niueteen years of age 
0n the lst of December in the year iu which the examination is held . 

XI V. F:ach Ex hil•iLiouer shall within ~h ree mo11 1.h.· n.fter being ;i,.warded 
11is Exhibition enrol biw ·elf as o. matriculated i;tudcut i11 J•:ugineerin g" 
0 1· cience at t be University of Adela ide; sba l1 t hencefor war d p rosecute 
continuously and with diligcnce his stud ies fo1· t he Ueai·ee of Bachelot· 
of Engi neering or Bachelor of oiencc · sh1tll nttend lec~u1·e11 and pa ·s 
exami nations in such subjects in t he 1£ng ineerin ' oud Science courses, 
nnd the course for Lhe Di ploma in A pplie•l ·cicnce, as may be previou ly 
approved by the 'ouu::il. Each Exhibi t io11 er on enteri ng t be Uni versity 
1~11d a.t t he be<Yi11niu' of Mch subscqutint year of the tcn ut'e of hi Exhibi
tion shall 1rnb111 it his pr po ed cotu" e 01 . t11dy o 1 he ea.11 of th e FaculLy 
of cience for approv11J au· n.t 1 h~ end f each ye:u- shall pi·od uce o. 

.cer ti fi cnte, igneu by the Profe · ors o.nd Lecturers whose '.l lasse!I he 
has attended, to tb e effect tha t his work and progress have bee11 
satisfactory. . The "E;xhibition shall be forfeited if the holder fail 
to observe the above requirements, unless such failure shall, in the 
opinion of the Council, have been caused by ill-health or other unavoid
abl e cause. The decision of the Council as to such forfeiture shall be 
.final. 

XV. P1\yrueu t of t he li;xhibitious shall be made quarterly, beginning 
with the fi rst dny of June following t he a wnrd , but payi nent ueed not bu 
ma.de to a11y 1£xhibi tione1· whose conduct ns a student throughout t he 
.q uartet· has not heen in every 1·e pect s t i factory to t he Council. 'I'he 
.decision of the Council on any such questions shall be fi nal. 
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XVI. Should any Exhibitioner not retain his Exhibition for thre~ 
ye.ars, the Council may at its discretion 

(Ct) Award it to any candidate who, at the original examina
tion, was worthy to receive it.; or 

(b) Offer it for competition at a special examination in subjects 
to be prescriberl by the Council. All persons shall be 
allowed to compete who were of an age to do so at the 
original e:xaminatinn. 

The K-;.hibition shall not he awarded unless the 
Council is satisfied that one of the ca11did .1tes i~ worthy 
to receive it; and, if awarded, shall (uotwi thstanding 
anything in these Stfttutes rontained 1 be l1eld only from 
the date of the award until the expiration of the three 
years during which it would have been held had the 
vacancy uut occurred ; or 

(c) Withhold it for such time as the Council Jeems fit. 

X VIL No Exhibitioner shall, save by permission of the Council, hold 
concurrently with his Exhibition any other Exhibition or any Scholar
ship. 

c. General. 

XVIlf. Candidates for the Scholar~hip shall give at least three 
calendar months' notice, and candidates for the Exhibition at least one 
calendar month's notice, in the prescribed form, of their intention to com
pete, and shall with their notices of entry forward to the Registrar 
evjdence satisfactory to the Council of their howing fulfilled the. con
dition'! stated in these Stat,ntes. 

XIX. The sum of £4,000, paid to the University as aforesaid by the 
said John Howard An gas, shall be in vested in such a manner a~ to 

entitle the University to the annual grant, equal to five pounds per 
centum per annum thereon, under the Fifteenth Section of tl1e .-\delaide 
University Act. The income (including such grant) to be derived from 
the saiu sum, or so much of such income as shall be sufficient. shall be 
applied in paying tlie said Scholarship and Ex.hibitions a~d tbe sum of 
£70 mentioned in the ninth of the Statutes in this chapter, aud so much 
of such income as in any year shall not be so applied ~hall be at the 
rlisposal of the Council for the purposes of the University. 

XX. These Statutes may be varied from time t-0 time, but tho title 
and general purpose of the Scholar11bip and Exhibitions shall not be 
changed. 

.Allowed fJ~th DecemblH', 1913. 
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Chapter XIV.-Of The John Howard Clark Prize. 

Whereas the 11iver~ity of A.cleln.iclo has received n,nd hns invested the 
sum ot .£500 for the pul'pose of perµetunti11g Lite nnme of .l oh n Boward 
Clark : And whe1·ett · it w11 · ngre d wirh t li e donors ~lint tbe word 
"income•• in these ' lntutes should i11ulude 11 ot 01ilv the iuterest to 
accrue from uhe . ai r! sum but g1·1111ts to ue eeceived from the Govern
ment in re pect thereof : 

It is hereby provided "thnt :-

1. There shall be an ttnnual µrize, to be called tlie John 
Howard Clark Prize, which shall consist of one.half the annual 
income of the fund received liy the Universit.y as aforesaid. 

2. 'flie Prize shall lie 1\11·urded to tl1e ca11d icliLto ilt t he annual 
examination, in 1ove1 iber, for ~lte rdir~nry Degl'e of Bachelor 
of Art!!, who slt:1 ll httYe passed th e best ern.minnUon in thu 
subject of Eugli h L11n~111tge nnd Li t rn uee. and wh shall ho 
ndjudged l>y Lbo Exnmiuers to be wonhy of the I rize. 

3. If more than oue candidate 8hall be considered by the 
Examiners to have attained a standard worthy of the Prize, the 
name ot the second in order of merit shall be reported to the 
Council. 

4. If the Examiners shall not consider any candidate worthy 
uf the Prize, they shall so report, a:1d no award shall be m<trle 
for that year ; but there shall not be by raason of that lapse 
more than one Prizeman in the following year. 

5. 'fhe PL"izeman shall, within .·ix month· from he award, 
submit t tho F<lCulty of AL-ts a topic in Jfogli sb Litemture, 
nncl, if this is nppr ved by t he Faculty, hall at. the e11d o.f 
a yen1· fr<>m the 11wnrd, pr sent to the <..:ouncil :i. the ·is on that 
topic. The Counci l n ny under :peoial ci1·cumsta11ce grant au 
extension, not exceeding six mouths, of the period 1llloweLI. 
If t he Prizcman complies witl1 these conditi 11 ·, 1iud tho t.besis is 
pronoun ced hy tho J~:mminer , appointed by Lhe JOuncil, to ho 
worthy, h hnll receive n further payment of oue-half the 
income a\'1tilable from tl1e fund, and hall be e11titlcd to the 
title of " J ohn Howa.r1l hwk 'uholar." If the the i is prn
nounced uuwortby1 he shn.11 hn.ve no ri~li t to such payment or 
such ti tle, 11.11d they shall not be 11wnrded . 

6. The Prizeman may at auy time during the year following 
the original award be called upon by the Council to give proof 
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that he is devoting himself to t.he Btudy of Liter<iture, with 
a view to producing a worthy thesis. If he fails t~ give such 
proof when called upon, or if in any respect he fails to comply 
with the conditions of these Statutes or to comport himself 
to the satisfaction of the Council, he may, by resolution of the 
Council, be deprived of all further rights as Prizeman. In such 
case, or in case of r esignation by the Prizeman of bis right~, thf> 
candidate who was placed second to him in the original award 
may he allowed, on such conditi»ns as the Council may approve, 
to prepare a11d present a thesis and to qualify for the title of 
Scholar. 

.Allowed 21st Decembel', 1910. 

Chapter XV.-OF the Stow Prizes and Scholar. 

Whereas a sum of L'ive Hundred Pounds was subscribed with the 
intention of founding Pri zes in memory of the late Randolph Isham 
Stow, sometime one of the Justices of Her Majesty's Supreme Court of 
this Province. And whereas the said sum was paid to the U niversitv 
for the purposfl of establishing the prizes hereinafter mentioned : It is 
hereby provided : 

I. That there shall be annual prizes, to be called "The Stow 
Prizes." 

2. Each of such Prizes shall consist of the sum of fifteen 
pounds, or (at the option of the prizeman) of books to be selected 
by him of the value of fifteen pounds. 

*3. A Stow Prize nmy be awarded to any Candidate for the 
LL.B. Degree, who, at any November Examination, in the 
opinion of the Board of Examiners shall have shown exceptional 
merit in not less than two subjects. 

4. Not more than four Stow Prizes may be awarded in any 
one year. 

5. Every Bachelor of Laws, who shall during his course have 
obtained three Stow Prizes, shall receive a gold medal, and shall 
be styled "Stow Scholar." 

14 .Allowe<l Dect!mbe.r 12, 1907 

.Allowed Jo.n11m·y, 1899. 
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Chapter XVla.-Of the Everard ScholarshilJ>. 

\\ herea.s the lute William Everard hns bequeathed the sum of .£1,000· 
to the Univer ity, for the purpos of fonnding I\ 'cbolad1ip t be 01illed 
by hi!! niune, Md he C un,,il of the University of Adeliiido b vc ng1·ecd 
to invest that sum nud to n.pply the income the1·eof iu the manner 
specified in the e statute , It is h reb.~' provided thll.t in cou iderntion of 
the receipt by the University of tbe nbove -mcntioned sum-

1. The 'chvl111· ·hip shid l be called" The Everard . ch larship," ' 
and sbnJ l be competed fol' annuitlly. 

*2. The. 'oholnrsb ip shall I e of the v1\lue of Thirty Pounds, and 
sbn.11 be pnid o the '<:Li ltw in ne 'lllll Rt tbe Commemoration 
at which the :::choliu· is entitled t lf\ke his Degree. 

3. The cholnrsbip shfdl be itwar led to be 'student who 
sbnll be plnc:ecl fi1·s in tbe In ·s Li t of the Finni Exami:nation 
for the Degree of Bnchelor of Medicine nnd Bnobelo1· of urgery; 
provided thnt he sh1L1J hn.nl passed th rough the whole of his 
medic 1 ~onrse at this U1 i,·er ity nml thnt he shall be considered 
worthy by tbe Bonrcl of Exnminers. 

4. The Scholar so appointed shall in the certificate of his 
Degree be styled the "Everard Scholar." 

•· .Allowed Janary 13, 1909 

Allowed 13th November, 1890. 

Chapter XVlb.-Of the Eric Smith Scholarship, 

\V l:fEREAS in he year 1879 tl1e • outh A.ustt·ali.an Gotnmercia.l 
·Travellers' and W 1trehouseiuen 's .As. ociation (Incorporated) 
pa.id lo U1e nive1·sity the ·um of £150 for the purpose of 
establishincr he cho1arship hitherto known as ' The Gornmercia.l 
'tra.velle1· ' Associ11.Lion 'choliu·ship "; nnd ' hereM, tl11·ough th e 
.libera.litv of ir Edwin , mith, th As. ociatiou bas been enn.bled to· 
pt1. · to the niver ity the further sum of £500 for the 1n11·pose of 
exteucling the benefits c 1.i.fer1·e<l by the oholarsbip, and has 
reque ted Uie llirnrsity to clmnge he name of he Scholarship lo· 
th • Eric 'mith .·oholarship ", in memory of Lieutenant Eric 
Wilkes 'mi h, a grand on of 'ir Edwin , who wa.s tnol'tally 
wo1mded in the 1\ tack upou the Dardanelles on Apri l 25, 1915: 
~ow it is h£.reby provided ns follows:-

I. A Schol &l'ship to be ca lled • 'rhe EL·ic. mi.th 'chola.i·ship, '" 
shall be 11.warde<l by the Universi ty 011 lie notriination 
of the outh Australian 'ommel'Cial 1'1•ave ll c1 ·-~· and. 
Ware housemen's Association. (Incorpo1·ated) . 
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U. 'l'he Rcholar must, prior to the awa.rd, ha.Ye satisfied the 
i·equirnmeuts of the University for eutrance upon the 
degree com se which he proposes to ta.ke at the 1Jni versity. 

1Il. 'J'he scholar sl1all be exempt from all UniYersity foes, 
mcluding the fees payable on takiug the deg-ree, in the 
course of st.udy he selects. 

IV. The scholar shall be in all i·espects subject to the 
discipline, and to the statutes Rnrl regulfltions for the 
time being, of the Uni1·ersit.y. 

V. Save by permission of the Council or the University, the 
scholar shall not ret!tin tbe Scholarship for a longer 
period than that reasonably requirell in the opinion of 
the Council for pl'Oceeding to the degTee in t.l1e com·nc 
selected. 

VI. The Association may a.t ftny time, 1vith the pe:l'rnission of 
the Council of the Unirnrsity, snbstitute another student 
fo1· the then holder of the sci10Iarship, and t.he privileges 
of the then holder shall thereupon be at au end. 

VD. The University slrnll pay the fees at the School of Mims 
for any scholar taking a degree in engiueering, aud the 
fees at the Adelaide Hospital for any scholar taking a 
degree in Medicine, provided that if such fees be 
increased at any time it shall not be obligatory upon the 
University to pa.y the amount of the i1icreaae. 

'l'his statt1te may be varied from time to time, but the title 
and the purpose of the Scholarship shall not be cl1anged. 

Allowed 10th December, 1915. 

Chapter XVlc.-of the Archibald Mackie Bursary. 

WHEREAS the South Australian Commercial 'Pravellers' and 
Warehousemen's Association (Incorpomted) has paid to the 
University the sum of £100 for the purpose of founding a Bursary 
in memory of Archibald Mackie, formerly Secretary of the 
Association: Now it is hereby provided as follows:-

I. A Bursary, to be called "The Archibald ~1ackie Bursary," 
shall be awarded by the University to any person 
nominated from time to time by the South Australian 
Commercial Tra¥ellers' and Warehousemen's Association 
(Incorporated). 
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U. The bursa.r shall be exempt from payment of all fees in 
the courne for the Diploma in Commerce, including that 
pa.yable on taking the Diploma. 

III. The bursar shall be in all respects subject to the discipline 
and to the statutes and regulations for the time being of 
the University . 

.fV. Save by permission of the Council of the University, the 
bursar shall not reta.in the bursary for a longer period 
than that reasonably required in the opinion of the 
Council for the Diploma course. 

V. The Association may, at any time, with the }Jermission of 
the Council, substitute another student for the then 
holder of the bursary, and the privileges of the then 
holder shall thereupon be at an end. 

'rliis statute may be varied from time to time, but the title 
of the bursary shall not be changed. 

Allowed 10th December, 1915. 

Chapter XVll.-Of' Conduct at Examinations. 

A candidate mnst not during any examination whatever:-
(a) bave in his or her possession any book oi· notes or any other 

mean~ whereby he or she may improperly obtain assistance 
iu his or her work ; or 

(b) dil'ectly or iudirectly give assistance to !ill)' other candidate, 
or 

(c) permit any other candidate t•J copy from or otherwise use his 
or her papers ; or 

(d) directly or indirectly accept as:sistance from :iny other candi
date; or 

(e) 11Se any papers of any other candidn,te; or 

(f) be gnilty of any breach of good order or propriety. 

Any oaudidn,te who r; ha ll be guil ty ot" iL lJl'ellch of any of tbe provi
sions r t his regu l t~t i 11 s htL11 Jo. hat exnmin1ttion · aud, i£ detected at 
the tin e, shall he summarill• di ·miss cl frorn t he examirl;ltion ror>m; and 

.shall be foi,ble to such f11rth er puuishrue111 , whether by exclusion from 

.future exnmiuntions r ot.h rwi e, n Lhe 'uu11cil mny determine . 

.tlllowecl 3rd January, 1907. 
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Chapter XVlll.-Of Academic Dress. 

1. At all lectures, examinations, and pnblic ceremonials of tbe
University, Graduates and Undergraduates must appear in academic · 
drei<s. 

*2. The academic dress shall be : 

For Undergraduates-A plain black stuff gown and trencher cap. 

!<'or all Graduates-A black trencher cap with black silk tassel; and· 

For Bachelors and Doctors of Laws, Bachelors and Doctors of 
Medicine, Bachelors and Masters of Surgery, Bachelors and 
Masters of Arts, Bachelors and Doctors of Science, Bachelon 
and Masters of Engineering, Bachelors and Doctors of Musio 
-Black gowns similar in shape and material to those used at 
Cambrirlge for similar Degrees, and hoods of the same shape 
as those used at that University. 

The hoods for Bachelors to be of black silk or stuff lined to a width 
of six im:hes with silk. The colour· of such Jin ing to lie, for
Bachelors of Laws, blue; for Bachelors of Medicine and 
Bachelors of Surgery, rose ; for Bachelors of Arts, grey ; for
Bachelors of Science. yellow ; for Bauhelors of 1<~11gineeri11g 
light-brown ; and for Bachelors of Music, green. 

• Allou·ed 24th December, 1913. 

The hoods for Masters to be of black silk lined entirely with silk of 
a darke1· shade of the colour used for the hoods for Bachelors 
of the same faculty. 

The hoods for Doctors to he of silk of a darker shade of tbe colour 
used for the hoods of Bachelors of the same faculty, lined• 
entirely with silk of the lighter shade of the same colour. 

The colours above referred to shall accord with specimens attached 
to a document marked A, to which the seal of the University 
has been affixed. 

3. ;'Ii" otwithstanding anything eontained herein, members of the Senate 
who have been admitted ad eui;dern ,qradurn may at their option wear 
the academic dress appropriate to the Deg1·ee in virtue Of which they: 
have been so admitted. 

Allon·ed 91/t Decembtr, 1891 
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Chapter XIX.-Saving Clause and Repeal. 

l. The Chancellor, Vice-Chancellor, Professors, Lecturers, Regist1·ar, and 
other officers of the University at the time of the allowance, itnd counter
signatnre by the Governcr of these stittutes hitll htwe th s11m e rnnk, 
precedence, and titles, and hold their offices by the ·nroc emn·P., :met 
upon, and subject to the same terms and conditions, and ( ·ave tho 
Chancellor and Vice-Chancellor) receiye the ame s11 ln1·ies nnd omolu
ments, and be subject to dismissal from their offices and suspension for 
a time from performing the duties and receiving the salaries thereto as 
if these statnte8 had not been made. 

~ - From and after the allowance and countersignature by the Governor 
ot these statutes there shall be repealed :-

The statutes allowed and countersigned by the Governor on 
each of the undermentioned days, viz:-

l. The 28th day of January, 1876. 

2. The 7th day of November, 1881. 

3. The 12th day of December, 1882. 

4. The 16th day of September, 1885. 

And the Regulations allowerl and countersigned by the 
Governor on the 21st day of August, 1878. 

Provided that-

1. This repeal shall not affect-

a. Anything done or suffered before the allowance and 
countersignaturP by the Governor of these statutes 
under any statute or regulation repealed by these 
statutes ; or 

b. Any right or status acquired, duty imposed, or 
liability incurred by or under any stittute hereby 
repealed ; or 

c. The validity of any order or regul ittion made nuder 
any statute or regulation hereby repealed ; and 

! L [n particnlar, but withou prejudice to the generality of the 
forevoi11g provi ·ion the repeal effeded by these Statutes 
·ball not alte1· the mnk, precedence, titles, duties, con
ditions restrictions, right . snlnrie-, or emoluments 
nttnche I to the li ancellorship or Vice- l11u1cello1·ship or 
to nny Profes ·or. hip, Lect ure ·hip, 1 egi t rm hi p, r · other 
ofi"lce beld hy t he pre ·en 'hnnoellor or Vice h1tncellor, or b 
nny ex isti ng Professo1· Leo ur 1·, Regi trnr, or other officer. 

Allo?l'ed the 18th Decem~er, 1886. 
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Chapter XX.-Of the Roby Fletcher Prize. 
I 

Whereas a sum of £160 has been paid to the University by variou~ 
subscribers for the purpose of founding a prize in memory of the late 
Rev. William Roby Fletcher, M.A., formerly Vice-Cha.ucellor of tbe 
University, it is hereby provided that:-

The Roby Fletcher prize shall be £10, and 8hall be awarded to 
the Student who p<tsses the Lest examinatio1rn in Psychology 
and Logic for the Degree of Bachelor of Arts, provided be is 
of sufficient merit. 

Allowed 27th Dccem~er, 1399. 

Chapter XXl.-Of the Dr. Davies-Thomas Scholarship. 

Whereas Mrs. Davies-Thomas has given the sum of £400 for the 
present purpose of founding two Scholarships to be called after the late 
Dr. Davies-'fbomas, and the Council of the University of AdelaidP. have 
agreed to invest that sum aud to apply the income thereof in the manner 
spPci6ed in these Statutes. It is hereby provided that in consideration 
of the receipt by the University of the above-mentioned sum:-

I. The Scholarships shall be c11_lled the Dr. Davies-Thomas Scholar
ships, and shall be competed for annually. 

II. Each Scholarship shall be of the value of £10 and shall be 
awarded to the best student in eacb of the Third and Fourth 
years of the M.B. course who shall be placed in the First 
Class. 

*III. The money shall be paid to the Scholars at the next eusuing 
Commemoration. 

IV. These Statutes may be varied from time to time. 
•Allowed 26th January, 1898. 

Allowed 15th December, 1896. 

Chapter XXll. --Of the Hartley Studentship. 

Whereas tbe sum of £600 has been subscribed with the intentiuu of 
founding a Studentship iu 1nernnry of the late Jobu Anderson Hartley, 
Vice-Chancellor of the Uuiversity of Adelaide, and Inspector-General of 
Schools, and whereas the ~aid ~um has been paid to the University of 
Adel11.ide to Le used and administered by it in fulfilment of such inten
tion, and the University has decided in recognition of the services of 
the said John Anderson Hartley to the said University from its fonnda
tion uutil his lameuted death in 1806, to supplement the income from 
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the said sum, so as to give effect to the following scl}eme, it is bereby 
provirled as follows :-

*1. There shall be a Stud en tship, to l>e ctilled the " Flartley 
Studentship," of the vnlne of .£25, open for competition ever:> 
year to students intending tu en e1· upou the cotu·sc fo r the B.A., 
B.Sc., B.E., LL.B. , M. B. and B. ., or Mus. Bile. degree. 

*2. The HarLlcy Studentship shall lie awarded in each y ear to 
the most successful candidate at the Higher Public Examination 
in O\•embe1· or December, provided that in the opinion of the 
exnmiuer. he is of sufficient merit. 

3. The subjects . for suuh examination and their relative value 
shall be from time tu time determined by the Council. 

'*4. Every Hartley .. t udent shall forthwith, a fter the award 
of t he t uden tship, ce>mme11ce uis cour e, and shall dili
gen tly prosecLtte hi studies, for the B.A., B. o., B.E., 
LL.13. , M.B. nnd B . . , 0 1· lus . Dnc. degree. Half the 
amou n t of the ludentsbip shall be pnid when the stu
dent ent ern upon the course he hal$ selected , and the 
other balf when he hns complet.ed his fi rs t yen.r , if, in 
the opin ion of the Council , the tudeut hn done sati factory 
work in that year. Sn if t he Counci l shall decide, on the 
recommenun.tion of the l!'aculty gove1·ui ng his course, t bat liis 
work has not been satis fa ctory , t he second paymeut may be 
suspended on such ter ms a tho onncil may decree, or mny bo 
declared forfeited. 

5. These provisions shall be subject to alteration from time to
time, in such m1mner as to the University shall seem fit. 

• Allowed ~kth December, 191~ . 

.Allowed 7th Deceml;er, 1911. 

Chapter XXlll.-Of' the Electlon of' Representatives on 

the Board of' Governors of' the Public Library, 

Museum, and Art Gallery. 

1. Meetings of the University to elec t members of the Board of 
Governors of the South Australian Institute shall be held in Adelaide 
at such places as the Council shall from time tLl time appoint. 
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2. So soon as conveniently may be after these Stn.tutes sh:tll lmve been 
allowed and countersigned by the Governor, the Council shall convene a 
meeting of the University to elect two members of the said Board. 

3. The Council shall also convene the University to meet on some day 
rn eacll montb of October to elect two members of the said Board. 

4. Whenever the office held by any member of the said .Board elected 
by the University shall become vacant during the period for which he 
was elected, the Council shall, so soon as conveniently may be thereafter, 
.convene a meeting of the University to elect another member in his room. 

5. Every meeting of the University for the election of a member of 
the s1Lid .Board shall be convened not le ·s than ten days· before the d11y 
appoi ed for the meeting by the R e"' i trar by a circular, specifying the 
place a d time of meeting, and ·cut by post to the last known addreaa 
in outh Australia of, or delivered to, all members of the University who 
ru:e resident in the P1·ovince. 

6. Candidates shall be nomin at ed in writing signed by two members 
of t,hA TJniversity, and sent to th e Hegistrar so as to reach him at least 
two days before the day appointed for the meeting, and no candidate 
will be eligible for election unless hi& written consent to act, if elected, 
reaches the Regigtrar nut later than two days before the day of 
meeting. 

7. If only the required nnmber of members shall be eligible, the 
·Chai rman of the meeting shall decl:tre such membe1· or memuers 
elected. 

8. If more than the required nu.miler of members be eligible, a printed 
voting paper containing the names of snch members shal! be given to 
-each member present at the meeting, "'ho may vote for the r equ ired 
nnmher of candidates by striking · out the names of the memuers fur 
wh"m he does not vote. 

9. 'l'he votes so given shall be counted by two tellers appointed by 
tbe Chairman before the election i~ proceeded with. The num her of 
votes given fur each candidate shall be r eported in writing by th e t ellers 
to the Chairman, who shall then declare the result of the election. 

10. At every such meeting the Chancellor, or in his absence the Vice
·Chancellor, or in their absence the WRrden of tbe Senate (it' present) 
shall preside· ai:»Chairm:;n; and in the absence of ·the Chancellor, Vice

-.Chancellor, and \Varden, the members of the University p1esent shall 
elect a Chairman. 

11. No such meeting shall be constitnted unless at least twelve 
members of the University be prese.it within fifteen minute~ after the 
time · appoi n,ted for holding the meeting. At every such meet mg all 
-questions shall be decided by t.he majority of the members present. In 
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. case of an equality of votes on any question or for any candida. te, the 
Chairman shfl.11 give a casting vote. 

12. The proceedings of and elections made by each sllch rneetin..g shall 
be recorded by the ltegistrar in a book kept for that purpose, and shall 
:be signed by the Chairman. 

Allowed April, 1880. 

Chapter XXIV.-Of Non-Graduating Students. 

1. Upon such terms and conditions and upon payment of such fees 
as the University or the Council prescrihe; any person wishing to become 
a non-graduating student in the University or in any School therein 
·may be admitted to any lectures, t11ition, or examinations; and, if 
'required, sball sign his or her name in a roll book, or upon a separate 
form, to the following .agreement, or to such other similar agreement as 
the Council shall prescribe for non-graduating students generally, or for 
>Orne of them : 

"I agree with the University of Adelaide that I will obey all existing 
and future Statutes,' Regulations; and Rules made or approved by the 
University or the Council so far a~ they may apply to me; and that I 

·will respectfully submit to and obey the constituted authorities appointed 
·by the University." 

2. Except when otherwise provided non-graduating students shall pay 
:tlie same fees and be subject to the same Statutes, Regulations, and 
.Rules regul a ting discipline and conduct as undergraduates. 

3. From and after the allowance and countersignature by the Gover
·nor of tbese Statutes there shall be repeal,ed hereby the Statutes,_ chapter 
:XXIV., "Of Non-Graduating Studeuts," allowed by the Governor on the 
twenty-sevent.h day of December, in the year 1899; bll:t such repeal 

·shall not affect : 

Anything done or suffered, H.ny right or status aequired, duty 
imposeri, or liability incurred under the repealed Statutes. 

Allowed ·7th December, 190,, 
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Chapter XXV.-Miscellaneous. 

1. In any Statute or Regulation unless there is something in the 
context repugnant to such construction words importing the 
masculine gender or singulA.r number shall be construed to 
include the feminine and plural respecti~ely and vice 1Je1·sa. 

2. Statutes and Regulations relating to Scholarships, Studentships, 
Exhibitions, or Prizes may be varied from time to time, 
unless the founders have expressly stipulated to the contrary. 

*3. In all cases where an age liruit is not fixed by the Regulatio1·s, 
persons who shall pass the same examination more than once 
shall not be quali fled to receive any scholarship, exhibition, 
medal. prize, or other similar reward in respect of that 
examiuatiou save 011 the first occasion of their being examined. 

**4. N otwifhstandi11g a11ythin~ to the contrary contained in tho 
Statutes or ilegulations of the University, the Council shall 
have power, duriniz the continuance of the present war, 
(1) to shorten the period of study required to obtain 
any degree or diploma, and (2) to alter the date 
prescribed tor any examination. 

t.5. [n all cases where liegulations 1iffecting tlie cour ·e of study for 
any degree or diploma of the University hCL\' C been or shall be 
repealed or alteri:d, the Cuuncil may uevert hele s allow candi
dates who hav:e previou;;ly entered under the Regulations 
repealed or altered to complete their course. thereunder, but 
m<ty impose such couditions or modifications as may seem good 
to the Council in each indivi11ual case. 

t6. In all cases where the passing of 1 Public Exao1iuation ot this 
University is required by the L-1.egula.tions, the passi.ug of any 
other examination of this University which shall appear to the 
Council to be of at least equal valne may be accepted instead 
thereof. 

t7 . Students from other Universities or 'L'echnimtl Schools who may 
desire that instruction reeeived and examinations passed there 
be counted pro tanto for auy course of Htudy in this University, 
may be granted such exemption from the requirements of the 
Regulations of tb.is University a:,1 the Council shall in each 
case consider just. 

Allowed 27th December, 1899. 
" Alwwed 12th A ugu.st, 190~. 

•• Allowed 15th Api·il, 1915. 
t Allowed 12th August, 1915. 
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Chapter XXVl.-Of the Affiliation of' Perth Technical 
School. 

Whereas applicatirm has been made by the EdLwation Department 
of Western Australia for affiliation of Perth Technical School to the 
University, it is hereby provided that-

1. The Perth Teclrnical School is nl:Iili i\tcd to the University 
of Adelaide. 

2. The Conncil of the University shall from time to time 
determine what courses of instruction at Perth Technical 
School shall q nali fy students in regular attendance thereat 
to ~it for the examinations of the University of Adelaide. 

Allowed nth Decembei, 190 l. 

Chapter XXVll.-Of' the Board of Commercial Stuidies. 

1. There shall for the present be a Boa1·d of Commercial Studies. 
The Board shRll consist of the Chancellor, and Vice-Chanceilor, (who 
shall be members ex officio) and of such other persons as the Council 
shall from time to time appoint. At its ordinary meeting in each 
mouth of November the Council shrill declare the offices of its appointees 
vacant, and appoint the same or other persons to be members of the 
Board. 

:l. The Board shall advise the Council upon all matters touching the 
Studies, lectures and exmninations in Commercial subjects, and the 
appointment of Lecturers and Examiners, and may perform such other 
duties and exercise such powers as the Council shall delegate to it. 

3. The Board shall annually elect a Chairman. 

4. The Chairman shall :-

a.. At his own discretion or upon a written request by the Chan -
cellor, Vice-Chancellor, 01· two other members of the Board, 
eouvene meetings 'of the Board. 

b. Preside at meetings of the Board. 

c. Exercise (subject to the control of the Board), a general control 
over its administrative business. 

d. Perform such other duties as the Council shall from time to 
time prescribe. 

5. Whenever the Chairman is absent from a meetiug, the Board shall 
elect another member to preside during the Chairman's absence. 

Allowed 24th Decrniber. 1902 
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Chapter XXVlll. Of" the "Joseph Fisher Medal of 
Commerce" and the "Joseph Fisher Lecture 
in Commerce." 

WHERRAS on the 17th day of April, 1903, Joseph Fisher, Esquire, paid 
the sum of £1,000 to the University for the purpose of promoting with 
the income thereof, and the annual grant payable in respect thereof, 
under the Uuiversity Act, the study of Commerce in the University: It 
is hereby provided as follows :-

* f. 'I'here shall be a Medal to be called tbe "Joseph Fisher iliedal of 
Commerce," which shall be awarded annually to the candidate 
for tbe Diploma in C<>mrnerce who, on completing the course 
for snch Diploma, shall, in the opinion of the Examiners, be 
the most distinguished, and be considered by them worthy of 
the award. 

tII. No candidate shall be eligible for the Medal if he fails to com
plete the course for the said Diploma within five Jears of 
his entering upon tbe course ; nor shall auy candidate be 
eligible if be has received exemption from examination in any 
subject. 

HI. There shall also be established a Lecture on a SL1bject relating to 
Commerce, to be called the "Joseph Fisher Lecture," and to 
be delivered in the University every alternate year, and 
subsequently published. 

IV. The Lecturer shall be appointed from time to time by the Counci I 
or the University, and shall be paid by the University the 
sum of £10 10s. 

V. The subject of the Lecture shall from time to time be approved 
by the Council of the University. 

VI. Any surplus income from the said elldowment of £1,000 and the 
annual grant payable in respect thereof under the University 
Act, after providing for the said Medal, the payment of the 
said Lecturer, and the publication of his Lecture, shall be 
applied by the University in or towards payment of the salaries 
or remuneration of such of the Professors, Lecturers, and 
Examiners engaged or to be engaged in the work of the Com
mercial Courses for the time being of the Univer8ity, as the 
Council of the University shall determine. 

VII. The Statutes contained in this chapter shall not be altered during 
the lifetime of the said Joseph Fisher, without his written 
consent. 

• ..4.llowed December 12, 1907. 
t .Allowed April 1. 1908 . 

..4.llowed 12th ..4.ug11st, 1903. 
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Chapter XXIX.-Of" tho Affiliation of Roseworthy 

Agricultural College. 

99 

Whereas application has been made hy the Governing Body of Rose
worthy Agricultural College for affiliation to the University, it is hereby 
provid,ed that-

I. The Roseworthy Agricultural College is affiliated to the University 
of Adelaide. 

II. 'T'he Council of the University may frllm time to time exempt 
students who have attended the courses of instruction and 
passed the examinations of the s:tid College m t.he following 
. uhjects :-

Agricul tu re, 

Viticulture aud CEnology, 

from attendance at lectnres, aud from examinations, in the 
corresponding subjects of the course for the Ordinary Degree 
of B.Sc. 

Allowed 7th December, 1905. 

Chapter XXX.-Of the Tinline Scholarship. 

WHERB:AS George John Robert :Murray, a member of the Council of 
this University, has paid to the University the sum of One thousand 
pounds for the purpose of founding with tbe inc0me thereof Scholarships 
in memory of tbe family of his mother, to be called "The Tinline 
Scholarships": Now it is hereby provided as follows:-

I. There shall be two Scholarships tenable for two years each, to be 
called "The 'rinline Scholarships," one of which shall be 
awarded every year ou the examinations in 1-Iistory for the 
Ordinary Degree of Bachelor of Arts, provided that if the 
Examiners shall not consider any Candidate wort.by to receive 
the Scholarship, it shall lapse for that year. 

II. Each scholat· shall prepare an original thesis on some subject of 
Imperial or Colonial History to be approved of by the Faculty 
of Arts before the thirty-first day of March following the date 
of the award of his Scholarship, and shall present such thesis 
before the thirtieth day of August in the following year. 
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Ill. Each scholar shall receive the sum of thirty pounds per annum, 
subject to the following conditions, the first p ayrnent. to be 
made at the end of September in the year followiEg the 
award, and the second payment. at ihe end of September in the 
next yea1', provided his thesis is judged to be satisfactory. 

IV. The scholars shall be in all respects subject to the Statutes aud 
Regulations for the time being of the University, and, if their 
conduct is not satisfactory, they may be deprived of their 
Scholarships by the Council at any time. 

V. This Statute may be varied from time to time, but the title aud 
purpose of the Scholarships shall not be ch>.inged. 

Allowed April l, 1908. 

Chapter XXXl.-Of the David Murray Scholarships. 

Whereas the late David Murray has bequeathed the sum of £2,000 to 
Lhe University of Adelaide for the purpose of founding Scholarships, 
and whereas th.e said sum has been paid to the University to be used 
and administered by it in fulfilment of such intention, it is hereby 
provided a1> follows :-

l. The Scholarships shall be called the "David Murray 
Scholarships." 

2. 'I'he purpose of the Scholarships shall be to encourage 
advanced work and original investigation. 

3. The sum of £25 may be awarded in each year by the 
Faculty of Arts, and by the Faculty of Laws, and in alternate 
years by the Faculty of Science and by the Faculty of Medicine. 

4. The Scholarships shall be awarded in accordance with 
conditions prepared by each Faculty and approved by the 
Council. 

5. If for any reason the full amount of £25 be not awarded 
in any year by any Faculty having· the disposal of it, the amount 
so unawarded shall nJmain at the disposal of that Faculty until 
it can be fitly awarded. 

G. The money shall be paid to the Scholar~ at such time, and 
in such amounts, as the Council, upon the advice of the 
Faculties, shall determine . 

7. Th11se Statutes may be varied from time to time. 

Allowed Janua•·71 l3, 1908. 
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Chapter XXXll.-lnfectious Diseases. 

I. If any professor, or lecturer, or examination supervisor, suspects, 
or is apprehensive, tbat a11y st11dent attending or desiring to 
attend his classes, or <•ny examination. if suffering from 
Tuberculosis, or any other disease which he believes may be in
fectious, he may request. such studenc to absent himself, and 
thereupon such student shall without delay leave tbe Univer
sity premises, or any place in which any University lecture 
or examination is being given or held, and shall not return 
to the University, or such other place, until he forwards 
to the Registrar a cfc:rtificate, under the hand of the Dean of 
the Faculty of Medieine or of the .\ledical Officer of Health in 
the District wlwre he resides, or may be isolated, to the efl.ect 
that there is no risk, or no longer auy risk, of his conveying 
infec~ion tu others. 

The Council shall have power to close the University, or any 
part thereof, for such time as it shall deem desirable, in order 
tu prevent the spread of infectious disease. 

Allowed 24th A'1gusl, 1910, 

Chapter XXXlll.-The Lowrie Scholarships. 

WHEREAS an anonymous donor has paid to the University the sum of 
.£500 for the purpose of providing Scholarships for post-graduate 
research in Agric'ulture; and whereas it is the donor's wish that 
these should be called Lowrie Scholarships, in recognition of the 
valuable services rendered to Agriculture by William Lowrie, 
formerly Professor of Agricrrlture at the Roseworthy College,. and 
now Director of Agricrrlture in South Australia; Now it is hereby 
provided as follows :-

1. The University shall give in succession seven Scholarships, 
each of £75 ancl tenable for one year. Each of these shall be ca1led 
a Lowrie Scholarship. 

2. Candidates for a Scholarship must have qualified for the 
B.Sc. degree in either-

( a) The special course in Agriculture for that degree; 

( b) The course for the Honours clegree in Chemistry ; 

Or, ( c) 'rhe course for the Ordinary degree in either Chem
istry and Physics, or Chemistry and Physiology. 
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Provided that a candidate who is qua..lified under 
(b) or (c) must also have attended regularly a, 

course rn Botany to be approved by the Council, 
and the course in Bacteriology required for tl1e 
t,hird year in :::'lfedicine. 

3 . .A Scholarship shall be awarded in December of each year, on 
the recommendation of the Faculty of Science, to the best candidate, 
provided 'he is, in the opinion of the F11 u Hy f 1>nBJcienL mei·it. 
.Applications must be made in writing lo Lhe Rcgi~h:at", not lR.lJ;> t' 
than December 1st. The Faculty shall, in m11ki11a nuy ·o ·ommoncla
tion, take into consideration the whole undergraduate course of the 
candidate, and slrnll attach special weight to imy evidence of capacity 
for original research. 

4. The Faculty may, as a.n alternative, recommend that the then 
present holder shall receive another Scholarship for the year 
Eollowing, or may, at its discretion, make no recommendation at all. 
[n the latter case the Scholarship shall lapse for a year. 

5. The holdee of a Scholarship shall, during his tenure of it, be 
styled the Lowrie Scholar. 

6. The Scholar shall, in or before the month of Jlfarch next after 
the award, suggest some branch of .Agriculture as a subject for 
original resea.rch to be undertaken by him This, or some other 
subject, having been approved by the Ccuncil on the recommenda
tion of the Faculty of Science, the Scholar shall thereupon diligently 
devote himself to research in it. He shall present a report of his 
work to the Council not later than the 15th of November following, 
or such later date as the Council may allow. 

7. The Scholar may at any time be called upon by the Council 
to give proof that he is devoting himself to his subject in such a 
manner as to further the ends for which the Scholarship is awarded. 
In the absence of such proof, or of a satisfactory report of his work, 
the Council may deprive him of the Scholarship, or may altogether 
withhold, or suspe::od for such a time as they may deem proper, the 
second and third payments referrecl to in the next section hereof 

8. T4e sum of Seventy-five pounds shall be paicl to the Scholar 
in three sums of twenty-five pounds each, payable thus :-The fil'st 
upon his appointment, the second on the 1st June following, and the 
third on the 1st December following: provided as to the second and 
third payments that they shall not have been suspended, or with
held, or the Scholar deprived of his Scholarship, under section 7 
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hereof. Iu the cases la.st uamed the sum or sums so forfeited lu\l l 
be dealt with in such umnner as the Council may determine. 

9 TheRe Statutes may be modified or changed from time to 
time, bt1t the name and the general object of the Scholarshi:ps shall 
not be changed. 

Allowed November 23, 1~11 

Chapter XXXIV.--Of the John Bagot Botany Sclitolar
ship and Medal, 

Whereas the U11iversitv has rec61ived from l'lfrs. John Bagot the sum 
of .£5UO fur the purpose of foundi11g a Scholarship and Medal in Botany 
in memory of her late husband : 

Jt is hereby provided that:-
1. There shall be an annual Scholanhip and Medal, to be 

called the John Bagot Botany Scholarship and Medal. 
2. The .John Rigot Scholarship and :Medal in bronze shall 

be awarded to the stucle11t placed first in the first class in the 
annual exam!nation in Elementary Botany, in tbe B.Sc. course. 

Should he decline to accept the Scholarship he shall be entitled 
to receive the Medal, and the Scbolarnbip may then he awarded 
to the next in order of merit in the first. class, who may be 
williug to comply with the pres0ribed conditions. 

Should no candidate be adjudged of sufficient merit, IJO 

~cbolarsbip shall be awarded for that year, but the value of the 
Scholarship shall be devoted to a fund to provide other prizes 
in Botany. 

3. The scholar shall be exempt from payment of fees for the 
study of Botany in the U uiversity for the enslling year, and, if 
bis conduct and work be considered satisfactory to tbe Faculty 
of Science, for a second year following the award, provided that 
the total foes for which exemption is granted shall not exceed 
£20. 

4. Should the scholar be already in receipt of a Scholarship 
or prize exempting him from payment of his fees for the study of 
Botany in the University the John Bagot Botany Scholarship 
shall be awarded in the form of books, instruments, or money, to 
tlte value of £:20, at the opt.ion of the stndent, on the completion 
of his cou1·se in Botany to the satisfactiot1 of the Faculty of 
Science. 

5. Tbis Statute may be varied from time to time, bntthe title 
rtnd purpose of the Scholarship sh>1ll not be changed . 

.Allo'wed 9th Janua1·u. 191:::. 
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Chapter XXXV.-Of the Bundey Prize for English Verse. 

Whereas Miss E. Milne Bundey has paid to the University the sum 
of £200 for the purpose of founding with the income thereof an annual 
prize in memory of her parents, the late Sir Henry and Lady Bundey, 
to be called the " Bnndey Prize for English Verse" : 

Now it is hereby provided as follows:-

A Prize of the vaJue of ten pounds, called the "Bundey Prize 
for English Verse," shall be awarded in April of each year to the 
person who, in the opinion of the professors in letters and 
µhilosophy, shall have written the best poem on a subject; 
prescribed by the Faculty of Arts: provided that, if the Exami
ners shall uot consider any caudidate worthy to receive the 
Prize, it shall lapse for that year. 

The subject aud length of tJ-.e poem shall be intimated in 
June of each year. No restrietion shall be imposed concerning 
the choice of metre, but the dramatic form shall not be 
allowed. 

The competition for the Prize is open to Australiau-bom 
graduates and undergradual;es of the University of Adelaide, 
provided they have entered on their studies at the U uiversity 
not more than six years prior to the date fixed for sending in 
poems. 

Each poem mnst be accompanied with the name of the author 
in full, and be delivered at the office of the Registrar of the 
University not later than the 31st of March. The Prize 
shall be received by the successful candidate on the 1st of June 
following. 

The Prize shall not be awarded twice to the same candidate. 

The successful poem shall be retained in the Library of the 
University. 

This Statute mav be va,ricd from ttme to time, but the title 
and purpose of the 

0

Prize shall not be changed. 
Allowed 7th Angust, 1913. 

Chapter XXXVl.-Of the John Creswell Scholarships. 

Whereas the sum of £1,300 has been subscribed and paicl to the 
University for the purpose of founding with the income thereof 
Scholarships· in memory of the late John Creswell: Now it is 
hereby proviclecl as follows:-

1. Hour Scholarships, to be called "The John Creswell 
Scholarships", shall, subiecb to the conditions hereinafter set 
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forth, be awarded in each year: one by the South Australian 
Cricket Association (hereinafter callerl "the said Associa..tion "), 
one by the Royal Agricultural and Horticultural Society of 
South Australia, Incorporated (hereinafter called "t:he said 
Society"), and two by the Council of the UniYersity (herein
after called " the Council"). 

* 2. The Scholarships to be awarded by tbe said Association 
and the said Society respectively shall lie awarded before the Hrst 
day of March in each year to students who 

have passed the Junior Commercial, or the Seniot· 
Commercial, or the Senior PL1blic Examination 
of the U uiversity, 

(b) are under the age of uineteeu years on the first 
day of,\fa1ch in the year in which the award is 
made, 

and (c) are considered by the said Ass0ciation and the said 
Society respectively worthy to receive the 
Scbularships. 

* 3. 'fhe Scholarships to be awarded by the Council shall be 
awarded before the first day of March in each year to students 
who 

(a) have passed the SeniN Commercial Examination 
of the University in the year immediately pre· 
cedi11g- the award, 

(b) are under the age of nineteen years on the first 
dav of Marel1 in the vear in which the award is 
m~de, • 

aud (c) are recommended to the Conucil by the Public 
Examinations Board as being worthy to receive 
the !::lcholarships. 

4. Each Scholarship shall be tenable for :fiye years, and 
shall entitle the Scholar to exemption from the payment of all 
fees for lectures and examinations (except supplementary 
examinations) in the subjects prescribed for the Diploma in 
Commerce, and from the payment of the fee for the said 
Diploma. 

5 .. Except by special permission of the Council, each Scholar 
shall enter forthwith upon the course for the Diploma in 

* Allowed 12th .A.u,qust, !915. 
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Commerce, and shall prosecute his studies continuously and 
with diligence. The Scholarship shall be forfeited if the holder 
thereof fails to observe any of these requirenHmts, unless 
such failure shall, in the opinion of the Council, ha, ve been the 
result of ill-health or other reasonable cause; provided, how
ever, that failure to pass in any examination shall not of 
necessity be sufficient ca.use for forfeitaTe. The decision of the 
Council as to the forfeiture of a Scholarship shall be final. 

6. In the event of a Scholarship being forfeited as afore
said or lapsing or beco1ning vacant before the holder complete.~ 
his course for the Diploma in Commerce, the body which 
awarderl such Scholarship may re-awal'Cl it to the extent 
of its unused privileges to any student satisfying the above 
conditions of eligibility. Provided tl_1at no student holding· 
such forfeited or lapsed or vacated Scholarship shall be eligible 
for any of the Scholarships to be subsequently awai'cled. 

7. In the event of a Scholarship not being awarded before 
the first clay of March in any year, such Scholarship shall be 
available for award by the Council to any student satisfying· 
the above conditions of eligibility. 

8. No student shall hold one of the said Scholarship8 
concurrently with any other Schob.rship tenable at the 
University. 

9. 1'his Stat1ite may be varied from time to time, but the 
title and purpose of the Scholarships shall not be changed. 

Allowed 24th Decembu. 1913. 

Chapter XXXVll.-Of the Alexander Clark 
Memorial Prize. 

~Whereas the sum of £255 has been paid to the Universit,y by various 
subseribers for the purpose of founding a prize in memory of the late 
Inspector Alexander Clark, it is hereby prnvided that-

1. The Prize shall be called the '·Alexander Clark Memorial 
Prize." 

2. The Prize shall, for the present, be of tlie annual value of 
£12 l Os., tenalile for three ye>us, snhject to the provisions con
tained in Clause G. The holder shall be required to enter the 
Elder Couservatorium and to study there the Prineipal Subject 
for which the Prize shall h1we been awarded to him, together 
with snch ~econdary Subjects as may be apprnved by the Direc
tor. He shall also pay the proper fees. 
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3. Candidates for the Prize may present themselves in any 
orie of the following Principal :-oubjects, viz. , Pianoforte, Violin, 
Organ, Viol011cello, ::iingi11g, aud tli ey shall undergo such examin
ation as the Council mny from time to time direct. · 

· ~. C:1.11dichtf. 8 in Pianoforte, iol i11 1 Ot'["1lll, or \ iolouoe 1 lo must 
he not llJOl'C th1tll i<Yht.Cell ye1t1·s of;\" , ;t11 J -'1111did1\te· in ing
ing nut more than f went.y-four •ears of ilJ,!O on the firllt day of 
~ltu·cl in 1wy •0111· in which t.111.: Prize is oflen·d, n11 'u.ndid11te~ 
in any of Lhc c , 'nhjoots 111u'L lmvL! t'O!!\llnrly nHe111led. fot· I.Lt 
least ti\'<) years, \1et.we •n I.he ngc • uf I ·ven 1tnd sixtee11 , a. chool 
nuder the Educatiou 1Jep1wrment of, 'outlt • u t.ral ia. 

*No person may hold the Al exander Clark Memorial Prize ll.Ud 

rm l!:lder Schol arship a t the same time, but this shall not refer 
to the award made in l\farch, 1915. 

5. :::lhould no Candidate at any examination show sufficient 
merit, the Prize shall lapse for the period of oue year, after which 
it shall be offered afre~h. 

6 . .1£1·ery bolder 11f the J rize sbnll t.iike the three yenrs' cou r.ao 
:·111'1 pass the J•:x1rn1i11utions p1·e cribe.I for the I i1 lomn. of Assl)Ol· 
1ltt! i11 1\ l us10 · if he fail to pnss the t•xn.1niw1tiou pn1pCll' to hill 
yeal', he slut!) forthw ith forfei Lh Priie fol' ihc remuining- por
Liou r 11.o erm of th ree vcar,,, uules. t.hc \m11cil shall othc1·wi e 
ilecit'I . A stnde11l who umy, in the opinion of the 'onncil, he 
,.:nilty of mi ·conduct 1:1linl1 lie t'N)ltit·ecl to f'odeit lbe P1·ize l'or 
the remaining po1·Li,1u f t.he t rm of three years. 

7. In I.I e e1•c11t of 1 he Prize lap:ing t'or n11y one year, ns pro
vided for iu I ulc 5, t.h · inco11e fol' that yciu· ·ball be added to 
Lhe c1lpital ncoonut, and in tllu event. of lie holder rcsi)('ning 
01· forfoitin" it.. bef re he c1m11ni:uce111t·nt, of t;he last term in any 
Aondemicll l ycmr, the unexpended incmue fo1· he res of th11t yeo.r 
i.hnU b addcJ to the c1q1il11l account,. Ji'or each £50 nddeu to 
tlie ct~pital tl1e v:tlnc of lhe P1·1ze shall IJe incr nscd by ..1::2 l Qg, 
per au1rnm 

8. Payment of the Pl'ize shall be made in four equal inst>d
mentfl, one at tlie eud of each term. 

9. The Prize i;lulll be offered for competition in the first 
iustance iu March, I !)15, and subsequently in the March next 
following i ts expimtiOlJ of te1: ure, either hy effluxion of timti, 
resignation, 01· forfeitm·e. 

10. These Statutes may be vri.ried from time to time, but the 
title and purpose of the Prize shall not be changed. 

•Allowed 12th A11gmt. 1915. 

Allowed trd Dtcembn·, 191.4. 
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Chapter XXXVlll.-Of' the Lister Prize. 

Whereas the sum of £100 b>ts been paid to the University by a1i 
anonymous donor for the purpose of founding a Prize in memory of 
the 111.te Lord Lister it is hereby proyided that:-

1. 'L'he Prize shall be called the " Lister Pri~ " 

2. It shall be awarded in the year 1916, and each second 
year thereafter, and shall consist, until otherwise determined, 
of a bronze medal and the sum of £7. 

3. It shall be open to competition by medieal graduates of 
the University of not more than five yearn' standing, and 
shall be awarded for the best original thesis on some clinical 
surgical or clinical medical subject. 

4. Every thesis intended for competition must uot have 
been previously presented for any competition or prize, and 
shall reach the Registrar not latei· than the 30th September 
in the year of tlrn award. 

~- The examiners shall be appointed by the Council on the 
recommendation of the Faculty of il:ledicine, and shall be 
empowered either to make the award or to report that no 
thesis presented is ~worthy. 

6. In case of the Prize not being awarrled in any year, it 
Hhall be offered for competition again in the following year. 
If not then awarrlecl the income shall be dealt with as tlie 
Council may direct. 

7. The Prize shall not be awarded twice to the same 
person. 

8. 'L'hese Statutes may be varied by the Council from time 
to time, but the title and general purpose of the Prize shall 
not be ri.ltered. 

Allmved 10th December, 1915. 
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Chapter XXXIX,-Of' the John Lorenzo Youn~ Scholar
ship; and the John L.. Youn&I Scholarship for 
Reaearch. 

WHEREAS the sum of £200 has I ecu beq1teat;l1ca to the uive1·sity 
by the late John Harvey Fin !11,y. oi1 fo1· th e ptupose of fou.ncling a 
Scholarship in Political Eco11omy, 01• ·c>roe 'ognRle s11bjeot, 'in 
memory of the late John Lorenzo Youug I he founder n.n l p1·op1·i to!' 
of a school formerly existing in Adcla,d , known ns 'l'he delaide 
Educational Institution" : And "Whereas, to further perpetuate t11e 
memory of the said, John Lorenzo Young, some of his old pupils 
have subscribed aml paicl to the University a further sum of 
seven hundred po1u1dis fol' he purpose Gf promoting with the 
income thereof origiual 1·ese1wch in any department of knowledge: 
Now it is hereby provided ns [ollows :-

A. The John Lorenzo Young Scholarship. 

I. The said sum of £200 shall be invested, and with the income 
thereof a Scholarsl1ip is hereby established, to be called 
" The John Lorenzo Young Scholarship." 

IL: The Scholarship shall be awarded for research in Political 
Economy, or some cognate subject. 

III. Candidates ruu · be pre ·ent or past student,s o( M1e niver
sity who have passed in 11. degree course he . ubje ·t' 
of Economic . or a subject judged by t he Jl'n. ·nlty of A-rts 
to be ogoate to Economics, not more tltan i:'{ yen1' 
before the date of the award. 

IV. The Scholarship shall be awarded by the Council on the 
recommendation of the Faculty of Arts, but no award 
shall be made unless there is a candidate of sufficient 
merit. 

V. The Scholarship shall be of the value of thirty pounde, and 
shall be offered first in December, 1918, and thereafter 
triennially, or as often as the income from the invest
ments of the said sum of two hundred pounds and any 
additions thereto as hereinafter mentioned shall amount 
to thirty pounds. 

VI. If no suitable candidate presents him elf in 1rny yeal' when 
the Scholarship is offered, it shn 11 not be offet·od ngnin fo1· 
twelve calendar months; and the income dnring such 
p eriod shall be added to the Sn.id sum of wo hu.ndr d 
pournls a.nd invested for the purpose of the Scholarship. 
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'l IL The Scholar shall, after his election, prepare an original 
thesis on some topic of Political Economy, or any cognate 
subject to be prescribed, 01· approved, by the Faculty of 
..1\J. Ls. 

\' llI. The thesis shall be presented within twelve calendar months 
from the dafo of the award, or such extended time as 
the Faculty of Arts may allo11-. 

JX . 'l'he said sum of thirty pounds shall be paid as follows: 
ten pounds when the award is made, another ten pounds 
at the end of six calendar mont1is after the elate of the 
award, provided the Faculty of Arts are sati~fiecl with 
the progrnss made by the Scholar in his work ; and the 
remaining ten pounds on the completion of the work to 
the satisfaction of the Faculty. 

X . Applications for the Scholarship must be lodged with the 
Registrar not later th au the 1st November in the year in 
which it is offered, or such other date as the Council 
may appoint; and each candidate sha.U, if required, 
state in his application the subject of the thesis he 
propo~es to write. 

XI. The Scholarship may be held in conjunction with any other 
Scholarship or Prize at the University, but shall not be 
awarded more tlmn once to the same candidate. 

XII. The above Statutes may be varied from time to time in any 
manner not inconsistent with the will of the above-named 
John Harvey Finlayson. 

B. The John L. Young Scholarship 'for Research. 

XIII. The said sum of £700, and any additions thereto that may 
hereafter be ma.de, shall be invested, and shall be called 
"The John L. Young Fund for Research." 

XIV. A Scholarship is hereby established, to be called "The John 
L. Young Scholarship for Research." 

XV. The Scholarship shall be awarded for Research work in any 
branch of knowledge but no award shall be made unless, 
in the opinion of the Council, there is a candidate of 
sufficient merit. 

XVI. Candidates must be graduates or present or past students 
of the University. There shall be no age limit. 
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XVII. Applications for the Scholarship must be lodged with the 
Registrar not later than the 1st November of ea.ch year 
or such other date as the Council may appoint. Each 
candidate must specify the particula1· research work 
he proposes to undertake. 

XVIII. The Council may arrange a rotation of Faculties in ~vhich 
the Scholarship will be awarded, but may disregaTd such 
rotation in favour of a candidate of outstanding merit. 

XIX. The Faculties shall recommend the canrhdate in their 
respective departments whom they deem most worthy of 
the Scholarship, and tlie final selection shall be made by 
the Council. 

XX. The award shall be made annually in the month of Decem
ber of each year, or so soon thereafter as may b_e found 
convenient. 

XXJ. The Council may from time to time make grants out of the 
income of the Fund to assist members or students of 
the University engaged in research work; but such 
grants shall not confer upon the recipients the right to 
be styled John L. Young Scholars. 

XXJI. Subject to any such grants, the whole income of the Fund 
for the year preceding the award shall be paid to the 
Scholar in two instalments, one as soon as conveniently 
may be after his election, and the other on the receipt 
of a satisfactory report of progress from the Dean of his 
Faculty or some other person nominated by the Council, 
but not earlier than six calendar months after his 
election. 

XXJJI. The Scholarship may be held in conjunction with any other 
Scholarship or Prize at the University, and may be 
awarded more than once to the same candidate. 

XXJ V. If the Scholarship be not awarded in any year, the income 
which would be otherwise payable to the Scholar shall, 
in the discretion of the Council, subject to the power of 
making grants from it for research work, be added either 
to the corpus of the fund or to the income available when 
the Scholarship is next awarded, or partly to corpus and 
partly to income. 

XXV. These Statutes may be varied from time to time in any 
manner not inconsistent with the objects for which the 
fund was subscribed. 

Allowed 10th December. 1915. 



REGULATIONS. 

OF Tt;IE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF ARTS. 

REG ULA'l'IONS. 

*I. There shall be an Ordinary and an Honours Degree of 
Bachelor of Arts. Candidates may obtain either or 
both Degrees. 

II. To obtain the Degree, whether the Ordinary or the Ho11ours 
Degree, every candidate 

HII. 

(a). Sball be a matriculated student of the University. 
(/J). Before matriculating shall pass the Senior Public Examina

tion in Greek, Latin, Aritbmetic and, Algebra, and 
Geometry, or satisfy the Faculty of Ai ts of his fitness to 
enter upon the course of study which he proposes to take 
for the degree. But the candidate shall pass in the 
above-mentioned suhjeets at the Senior Public Examina
tion at some time before taking his degree. 

*(c). Shall after matriculating spend three academic years at 
least in his course of study at the Univ3rsity, but a 
candidate who has not passed in all the above, 
mentio11ed subjects may, as a conditio11 of mat1iculation-
be required to spend four years in his course of study. 

Candidates for the Ordinary Degree shall attend lectures and pass 
examinations in six of the followi11g <mbjects, of which not 
less than four shall be taken from subjects 1 to 9, and one 
of them mnst be selected from mbjects 1 to 4 :-

1. Greek. (I) 
2. Latin. (2) 
3. French. (9) 
4. German. (10) 
5. English Language and Literature. (8) 
6. History of the United Kingdom. (12) 
7. Modern European History. (131 
8. Economics. (20) 
9. Mental and Moral Science : 

NO'fE.-The 1mmbers in brnckets throughout these regulations rerer to those in the 
Syllabus of Subjects. 

* Allowed December 7, 1911 

t Allowtd 9th January, 1913. 
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(A) Psychology (21), (B) Logic (22), (o) 
Ethics (23), (n) Philosophy (24), (E) Education (26), 
Psychology and one other of these branch subjects are 
reckoned together as one subject qualifying for the 
degree; Psychology and three others as two subjects. 

10. Jurisprudenae (115 and 117): 
(A) Constitutional Law and (B) Theory 

of Law and Legislation. 
11. Pure Mathematios. (30, 31) 
12. Applied Mathemcttios. (33) 
13. Spheriaal Trigonometry and Astronomy. (36A) 

14. Natural Saienae: 
(A) First Year Physics (37), (B) Second 

Year Physics (38), (o) Inorganic Chemistry (45), 
(D) Organic Chemist!')' Theoreticn.l and Practical (51 
and 53), (.!<J) Geology rLud Miuer~t1ogy Part I. (55), 
(F) Elcmentai-y Biology (G6), (c) Physiology (66 aud 
67), (rr) Botany (62), (J) First Year Pme Mathe
mittics (30). A.uy two of these branch subjects are 
reckoned together ns one subject c1ualifying for the 
degree, and four as t\YO subjects qualifying for the 
degree. Candid:ttes ri,re not nllowcd unrestricted 
choice of those branch subjects, but n1nst submit 
their select.ion to the Dean of the Faculty of Arts 
for approvnJ. No candidate ·who is taking Pure 
~Irtthonuitics as one of hi8 subjects will be allowed 
to include First Year Pure l\rlatbenuitics as a branch 
subject. 

*IV. Caudidates for the Honours Degree shall attend lectures regularly 
aud pass exan1i11ations in one of the following Departn1ents 
but they inay take Honours in 111ore than one Departrnent: -

A. Classias (3) 
B. History. (14, 15, 16, 17) 
c. Philosophy. (25) 
n. Mathematias. (34) 

and must in addition pass in the following subjects as pres
cribed for the Ordinary Degree: 

Candidates in Classics 8ha11 pass in Greek and Latin before, 
or in the sa111e year as, they sit for the Honours Examination; 
:ind they shall also pacs in one other full subject : 

• ..!llowtd 4th .April, 1912. 
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Candidates in History shall pass in . History of the United 
TCingdozn and in i\1odoru European History, before, or in the 
san1e year as, tbey sit for tho Honours Examination, and shall 
also pass in Econotnics and in one foreign language, ancient 
ot· modern: 

Uandid:.ites in Philosophy shall pass in Psychology, Logic, 
Ethics, and Philosophy, befot·e, or in the same year as, they sit 
fur the Honours Exa1nination, and they shall also pass in 
Econrimics and in one foreign language, ·ancient or modern : 

Candidates in i\!Iathetnatics shall pass in Pure L\1athematics, 
Applied NJathematics, aud Physics, before, or iu the same year 
as, they sit for the Honours Examination, and they shall also 
pass in English Language and Literature, or in one foreign 
language, ancient or modern. 

The names of candidates ·who pass the Examinations for t,he 
Honours Degree shall be arranged alphabetically in three 
classes. 

*V. Candidates rnay be excused attendance at lectures on any subject 
in which tbey desire to be exanlined, but only upon speeial 
gronnds to be allowed by the Council. Exemption in more 
thnn one st1bject sha.11 only be allowed under very exceptional 
circntnstances. All candidates shall be required to do such 
written or practical work as mity be pi·escribed by the Professor 
or Lecturer. 

''1. Schedules defining the range of study for lectures, laboratory 
work, n.nd examin11tions, shall be dr11w11 up by the Faculty 
of Arts, subject to the approval of the Council, aud shall be 
published as early as possible iu each year. 

VIL AU examinatious referred to in the foregoing regulations shall 
fatke phtce in November of each year. Candidates shall enter 
their names a month before the clay fixed for examination, and 
shall present certificates showing that they have regularly 
attended the prescribed lectures and done written, laboratory, 
or other practical work (where such is required) to the satis
faction of tile Professors or Lecturers. VVrit.ten or practical 
work done by candidates by direction of the Professors or 
Lecturers, and the results of terminal or other examinations 
in any subject, may be tu.ken into consideration at the final 
examination in that subject. 

VIII. Candidates who have passed examinations pari niateriit in 
othee Faculties or otherwise, and desire that the examinations 

'Allowed 1lurtn't Z4, 1910. 
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t hey ha.v., passed should be counted pro tanto for the Degree 
of Bachelor of Arts may on application to the Council be 
g: ranted such exemption from the requirements of these 
Regulations ns the Council shall determine. 

Baohelm·s of ciencc mny obtain the Honours Degt·ee of Bachelor 
of Arts in Mathematics, prov ided they nhio pass in one foreign 
hin•niage a i.i resoribed for be ordinary degree in Arts, bn t no 
g r11duate whu hns obta.ined the Honoul" degree of Bachalor of 

cience in the d pnr tment of i\ ln J1ematios may obtain t he 
Honour. degree of .Bachelor of At·ts in Mathematics. 

audidates from ether Universities who desii:ethitt t he instruction 
they have received and the examination!' t hey have passed should 
be Ollllted pro tanto for the degt·ee or Bnchelor of Arts of this 
University, may, on applicntiou to he ouncil, be granted 
such exemption from the l'equirements of these Regulations as 
the .ouncil shall detel'mine. 

The following fees shall be paid in such instalments as the Council 
shall from time · to time determine, each instalment being 
payable iu advance:-

En~ire Exa..mina.tio11 course. 
A. Ordinary Degree of B.A. : 

Greek, L11tiu, l•'l'ench, l~erman, English L A.nguage 
a.nil Li tcro.Lurc Histol'y of the United King
doru, fodern Em·opean History, Economics, 
Pure fo.Lhemat.ics, Applied Mathematics, 
.Astron my, each .. . 

Psychology, Logic, Ethics, Philosophy, Education, 
each 

Phyai , hemi.slry, each 

Geolo~y, p1i,rt I. anc.l II. 
! Elementary Biology ... 
I Phy. iology ... . .. 

Jurisprudence 

I Lectures .. . 
· · · l Laboratory work 

(including examination) 

B. Honours Deg;·ee of B.A.-

4 4 0 

2 2 0 
4 4 
6 6 

14 14 
5 5 
8 8 
4 14 

gt 
0 
0 
0 
6 

1. For lectures in each Dcpartment--£10 10s. per annum. 
2. For the examination in each Department-£3 3s. 

2 2 0 

I 0 

2 2 0 

1 1 0 
I 1 0 
1 0 

Candidates shall also pay the examination fees prescribed above 
for subjects of the course for the Ordinary degree in which they 
are required to pass. 

:):c. Fee for the Ordinary or Honours Degree of Bachelor of Arts, £3 3s. 

•.Allowed January 13, 1909. 
t Allowed December 12, 1907. 
t .Allowed December 1, 1911. 
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Candidates exempted from attendance at lectures in auy 
subject shall, in addition to t he examination fee, pay half the 
lecture fee for that subj ect clmLug such period af exemption. 

Candidates who fail in any examination are not exempted 
from payment of fees on entering again for examination in the 
same subject. 

Candidates may attend a course of lectures a second time 
on payment of half fees, but full fees shall be required for 
Laboratory work. 

The fees which Candidates pay for a course of lectures or 
an examination which they afterward8 find themselves unable 
to attend shall not be returned, unless the Council shall ot.ber
wise determine. 

XII . All previous regulation conceruiog the Legree of aobelo1· of .Arts 
n.re hereby repen.led, but eandidi~tes who ba\'e Olatriculated in 
0 1· before the ycnr 1906 ball not be compelled to select ono of 
theil· s ul\jects from 1 to 4- uni s they fai l to fulfi l nil the :on
ditions requ ired for the deureo before tbP. end of the yeat· 
19 , nor sl1all tho exemption be nllowed Lo nny gradltnle in 
cieuce proceeding to th~ degree of 13ncbolor ot Art . 

*XIII Notwithstanding the foregoing Regulations III., IX., and XII., 
Bachelors of Science who were in tbe year 1909 or 1910 
proceeding to the Honour Degree of Bachelol' of Arts in 
Mathematics, and who in either of those years passed the 
prescribed examination foe it in Mathcmati , are deemed 
to have been entitled to obtniu it withont also passing or 
having passed in one foreign language as prescribed in Regu
lations III. and IX. for the Ordinary Degree, and without 
having, as provided in Regulation XII., selected as one of 
their subjects to be passed in at an examination, one of the 
subjects from 1 to 4 mentioned in it. 

• .Allowed April 5, 1911 

Allowed . .August 2, 1905. 

OF THE DEGREE OF MASTER OF ARTS. 

REGULATIONS. 

*l. 'fhere shall be an Ordinary and an Honours Degree of Master of 
Arts. Candidates may obtain either or both Degrees. 

* .Allowed 7th Decwwei·, l 911 
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II. No candidate shal l be admitted to the Degt·ee of Master of A.r ts 
until after tbe expiration of two academical yea1·s from t.he 
time at which be obtained the Degl'ee of Bachelor of Arts in 
this or in some other Univei·sity recognised by this University. 

t III. Candidate for t.he Ordinary Degree shall attend lectu1·es and 
pass e..'aminations in three of the following subjects, other 
than those in which they have already passed in order to 
qualify for the Degree of Bachelor of A.rts, or for 1my other 
degree:-

1. Greek. ( 1) 

2. Latin. (2) 
3. French. (9) 

4-. German. (10) 
5. English language and literature. (8) 

6. History of the United Kingdom. (12) 

7. Modern European History. (13) 

8. Economics. (20) 

9. Mental and Moral Science : 
(A) :r ycho1ogy (21 ), (a) Logic (22), ( c) 

Ethics (23), (n) Pbilosopby (24), (E) Ecluoo.tiou (26). 
Psyobology and one other of theRe bl'a.nch subj ects 
are reckoned together n.s one subject qun.lifyiug for 
the degree · Psycboloay and three others as two 
subject . . 

l 0. Jurisprudence ( 115 and ll 7): 
(A) Constitutional Law and (B) Theory 

of Law and Legislation. 

11. Pure Mathematics. (30 and 31) 

12. Applied Mathematics. (33) 

13. Spherical Trigonometry and Astronomy. (36A) 

14. Natural Science: 
(A) Fil'st YeaL· Ph. sic (37), (n) ec 11d 

Year l?hysics (3 ), (o) Inorganic Chemistry (45), {o) 
Organic hemi t1·y, Theoretical nnd Prnctical (51 and 
53), (1c) Geology nnd Minel'fllogy Part I. (55), (F) 
Elementary Biology (66), {G) Phy iology (67). (u) 
Botany (62), (J) .l! irst; Y car Pure Mathematics (30) 
A11.v two of these brancb su~jects are reckoned 

t .Allow1d 9th Janwiry, 1913. 
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together as one subject qualifying for the degree, and 
four as two subjects qualifyiug for the degree. CJau
didates are not allowed unrestricted choice of these 
branch subjects, but must submit their selection to 
the Dean of the Faculty of Arts for approval No 
candidate who is taking Pure Mathematics as one of 
his subjects will be allowed to include First Year 
Pure Mathematics as a branch subject. 

IV. To obtain the Honours Degree a candidate mnst have obtained 
the Honours degree of Bachelor of Art.s in the department of 
study in which he desires to obtain foe Master's degree, viz., 

A. Classics, ( 4) 

B. History, (14, 15, 16, 17) 
c. Philosophy, (20) 
n. Mathematics, (34) 

and must further satisfy the following requirements : 

A. A Candidate in Classics shall satisfy the professor that 
he bas been cu auecl in a com: ·e of ola sicnl study fot• at least 
two years 1ift r tnkiug the degree of Bachelor of Art~, and 
shall pass nu exnmin ntion in classics. He may nlso suhmit 
an original piece of work, t he Sllbject o be chosen in ce>nsul 
tation with the professor. 

B. A candidate in History shall prepare a thesis, and present 
himself for examination in General European History and a 
special period. At least two years before he presents himself 
for examination he shall consult with the professor concerning 
the choice of a period aud the subject of bis thesis. The 
thesis shall be sent to the Registrar not later than the thirtieth 
day of September in the year in which he presents himself 
for examination. 

c. A candidate iu Philo ·opby shall pu ·:s nn examinatio11 in 
Metaphysics and the Hi tory of Philosopby, a nd shall presen1. an 
origin111 thesi' on n topic of P ychology, J.,ogic, Mhics, 01· Meta.
p by.-i c. 'l'be subject a ud the probable leugt.b of the thesis 
ro 11 t be intimated to t he Pt·ofe 0 1· and a pproved of by him 
one year at least before the candidate presents himself for 
examination. The thesis shall be sent to the Registrar not later 
than the thirtieth day of September in thi:: year in which he 
presents himself for examination. 

n. A candidate in Mathematics shall pass an examination io 
hi a thematics. 
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*\T. Candidates may be excused attendance at lectures 011 any subject 
in which they desire to be examined, but only upon special 
grounds to be allowed by the Council. Exemption in more 
than one subject shall only be allowed under very exceptional 
circumstances. All candidates shall be required to do such 
written or practical work as may be prescribed by the Professor 
or Lecturer. 

VI. Schedules defining the range of study fur lectures, laboratory work, 
aud examinations, shall be drawn up by the Faculty of Arts, 
subject to the approval of the Council, and shall be published 
as early as pos:oible in each year. 

VII. All exami1rntions referred to in the foregoing regulations shall 
take place in November of each year. Candidates shall enter 
their names a month before the day fixed fo1· examination, 
and shall present certificates showing that they have regularly 
at.tended the prescribed lectures and done writt~n, laboratory, 
or other practical work (where such is required) to the 
satisfaction of the Professors or Lecturers. Written or practical 
work done by candidates by direction of the Professors or 
Lecturers, and the results of terminal or other examinations 
in any subject mu,y be taken into consideration at the final 
examination in that subject. 

VIII. Candidates who have obtaine1i the Degree of Bachelor uf Arts at 
a U nivcrsity recognised h.Y this University may become 
candidates for either the Ordinary or the Honours Degree on 
conditions prescribed by the Council. 

t IX. The undermentioned fees shall be paid in advance:-

For the Ordinary De~ree-
Greek, Latin, · ranch, k rmau, Eugli h Language 

and Li terature, His tory of t he ni t~d King · 
dom , foclern E uropean l:Ji tory, Economics, 
Pure Mu.th lll (Ltics, ppliecl Mnthemntics, 
Astron m , eitch ... . .. . . . 

Pi:;yeholo~'Y, t~ogi ·, Ethic" Philosophy, Eclucn~ion , 
ea.ch .. . ... ... .. . ... .. . 

Pl · Cl · t 1 · I Le ·hu·o" .. . iys1cs, .ienus ry . eo.c t ... l Lttbomtory work 
Geology, pa.rt I. tutd II. (iul'lucl iag exnrnination) 

l li:lementary BioJog • ... .. . .. ... 
Phyliiology .. . .. . ... .. . ... . .. 

J urispmdonce ... ... ... ... ... . 

• 4uowed 24th .August, 1910 

t ,.Allowed December 12 1907. 

Entire 
course. 

4 ·I 11 

:! :! I) 

+ + o I 
(j G I)\ 

14 14 (l 

.) :; () 

s s l) 

+ l! 6 

Examination. 

:! "l 0 

0 
:2 2 0 

l 0 
l 0 
1 0 
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For the Honours Degree :-
Fee for Examinrttions, Thesis, or both .. 10 10 0 

"For the Ordinary or Honours Degree of Master of Arts 5 5 0 

Candidates exempted from attendance at lectures in any 
subject shall, in addition to the examination fee, pay half the 
lecture fee for that subject d udng uch period of exemption. 

Candidates who fail in any examination are not exempted 
from payment of fees on P.ntering again for examination in the 
same subject. 

Candidates may attend a course of lectures a second 
time on payment of half fees, but full fees shall be required 
for Laboratory work. 

The fees which Candidates pay for a course of lectures or 
an examination which they afterwards find themselves unable 
to attend shtill not be returned, unless the Council shall other
wise determine. 

X. All previous Regulat ions coocernincr the degree o.f ~:Laster of Arts 
are hereby repP.a.)ed, but c:roidicln.tes who have grndualed tlS 

Baobelors of Arts in or before t he year 1904 n:m.y take the 
01·dinary Degree of ~l aster of Art under the Reguln.tions and 
Schedule ~\ set out in the alendar for 1904. But they must 
select Greek, Latin, French, or German. as one of their subjects, 
if they have not already passed in one of them for thtl Ba.cbelor's 
Degree. 

•Allowed Decc 111brr 7, 1911 • 

.A llowed 2nd A ug1<st, 1905. 

OF THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE. 

REGULATIONS. 

*I. There shall be an Ordinary and an Honours Degree of 
Bachelor of Science. Candidates may obtain either of 
both Degrees. 

tII. To obtain the Ordinary Degr&e, every candidate shall:

(a). Be a matriculated student of the University. 

(b). Before matriculating, pass the Seuior Public Examina
tion, including in such examination the subjects of 
Arithmetic and Algebra, and Geometry . 

Allowed 7th December, 1911 

t .4.llowed 3rd .Ap1 il, 1913. 
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(c). Before or after matriculating, pass in two of the following 
languages in the Senior Public ~:xamination: Latin, 
Greek, French, German, provided that one of the two 
shall he French or Ge:-man. 

(d). After matriculation, except in Rpecial cases to be allowed 
by the Council, spend three academical years at least 
in his course of study at the University, or 11.t affiliated 
institutions. 

(~) U nles~ exempted under Regulation III., attend regularly 
courses of lectures and pass examinations in Mathema
tics, Physics, Chemistry, Physiography, and Elementary 
Biology or Elementary Botany, within a range of study to 
be annually defined i11 the Schedules hereinafter men
tioned. These shall be called the compulsory subjects 
for the Degree. 

( f) Fulfil the requirements of Regulation IV. 

Provided that Students-

}. Taking Physiology as a subject for the final examination for the 
Degree must have taken Elementary Biology as a compulsory 
subject. 

2. Taking Botany as a subject for the final examination must have 
taken Elementary Botany as a compulsory subject. 

3. Taking both Physiology and Botany as subjects for the final 
examination must, before entering upon the work in Human 
Physiology, have taken such parts of the course in Elementary 
Biology as relate to the morphology and physiolo15y of the 
animal kingdom. 

4. Taking the course in Agriculture or in Forestry must have 
taken as compulsory subjects Botany, and such parts of the 
course in Elementary Biology-as relate to the morphology and 
physiology of the animal kingdom. 

*III. Students who at the Higher Pnblic Examination have distin
guished themselves in any of the following subjects, viz. :
Physics, Inorganic Chemistry, Biology. Botany, or Mathe
matics (to include both Algebra and Trigonometry and 
Geometry and Trigonometry), shall be exempted from lectures, 
practical work, and examination in the corresponding Compul
:wry Subjects for the degree of Bachelor of Science. 

• .Allowed 31·d .Ai;1·i1, 1913 
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Students who at the Higher Public Examination have 
passed 'but not distinguished themselves in auv of such 
subjects, ruay be given such exemption or standing as .the 
Council shall determine. 

*I \T. C!!-ndidates for the Ordinary degl'ee shall, in addition to com
plying with Regulation IL, attend lectures regularly and pasa 
examinations · 

(a). Jn two of the following six subjects:-

1. Mathematics, Pure and Applied. ('\l and 33.) 
and one of the following (32 and 3 6.i.. ) 

2. Physics. (38 and 39. l 
~. Chemistry. ( 4G, 4 7, 48, and 49.) 
4. Physiology. (66 and 68.) 
5. Geology and Mineralogy. (55 and. 56.) 
6. Bq_tany. (62 and 63.) 

or 
(b}. In the following subjects, which form a special course for 

students desirous of stL1dying Agriculture:-

1. Chemistry. (46, 50, and 51.) 
2. Geology. (5~.) 
3. Botany. (62, 65A, and 65B.) 
4. Certain portions of the course at the Roseworthy 

Agricultural College, as from time to time 
determined by the Council. 

Caudidates are also required to condnct an investigation 
on some agricultural subject approved by the Faculty of 
Science, and to submit a report thereon, which must be 

. approved by the Examiner"! appointed by the Conucil. 

or 
(c). Jn the following subjects, which fol'm a special coul'se for 

students desirous of studying ]forestry :-

1. Chemistry. (71A.) 
2. Geology. (71B.) 
3. Forest Botany. (62 and 65c.) 
4. Forest Entomology. (71c.) 
5. Surveying and Drawing. (71D.) 
6. Forestry. (71E) 

• Allowed :Jrd December, 1914. 
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Students in the special course m Forestry are also 
required to nndergo a course of training in l'rnctical 
Forestry. 

Except by special permission of the Faculty of Science, 
no student shall be admitted to lectures on any of the 
above subjects until he slmll have completed the corres
ponding compulsory subject. 

*V To c1b t0-in th (:} l·fouou 1.. Degree, ev1:r_y candidn.te shall com ply 
wi th t.he con<li t io11 . of Ileguhition JI. , lau es ('1) to (e) iuclu· 
llive. sn hj ct to provisoes l. ""· ancl 3 thereof, nnd subject. 
also to I cgnl1itiou TIL; 1tu l sha ll fur t her at end lectures regu
lnrlv 11.nd obts.in ither flrst or ·econd ol uss Honour s in OL1 e 

of the followinl!" Departments (but he may take Honours iu 
more than or.e Department):-

1. Mathematics. 
2. Physics. 
3. Chemistry. 
4-. Physiology and Physiological Chemistry. 
5. Geology and Palaeontology . 
6. Mineralogical Geology. 
7. Botany. 
Except by special permission of the Faculty of Science, 

no candidate shall be allowed to begin the final year's 
work in Honours in any Department, until he has com
pleted all his compulsory subjects and done such prelimi
nary wo1·k in allied -subjects as the Faculty of Science 
considers to be necessary. 

Candidates for Honours in any Department shall 
pass the prescribed examination in the corresponding 
subjects. for the Ordinary Degree before, or in the same yea1: 
as, they sit for the Honours Examination. 

The names of cm1didates who pass with Honours shall be 
arranged alphabetically in t.wo classes under each Depart
ment. 

t VI . .A.11 exltlllina.tions shall take place in November, except that 
pmcti al examinations, a,])d all exa.mjnations in those subjects 
in which the course of instruction has been completed by the 
end of the flt-at term. may be held a.t any convenient time to 
be fixed by bhe Council einlier than November. 

• Allowed Srd Decernb>'r, 191~. 

t Allowed 24th D•cember, 1913. 
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In any case, candidates must enter their names at least & 

calendar month before the day of examination, and must when 
entering present certificates showing that they have regularly 
attended the prescribed lectures, and have done written and 
laboratory or other practical work, where required, to the 
satisfaction of the Professor or Lecturers. 

Written or practical work done by candidates by direction of 
the Professors or Lecturers, and the results of terminai ur 
other examinations in any subject, may be taken into considera
tion at the final examination in that subject. 

VII. Candidates may be excused attendance at lectures on any subject 
in which they desire to be examined, but only upon special 
~rounds to be allowed Ly the ·Council. 

*VIII. No graduate who has obtained the Honours Degree of Bachelor 
of .Arts in the department of mathematics can obtain the 
Honours Degree of Bachelor of Science in the corresponding 
department; nor can he obtain the Degree in any other 
department unless he passes, or has passed, in addition, in one 
foreign language as prescribed for the ordinary Degree in .Arts. 

Bachelors of Engineering who obtained such degree by 
surrendering the degree of Bachelor of Science may be subse
quently admitted to the Honours Degree of Bachelor of 
Science in any department on complying with the regulatiom 
governing such admission; and may be admitted to the ordi
nary Degree of Bachelor of Science upon complying with the 
regulations governing such admission, provided that no 
Bachelor of Engineering shall be deemed to have passed in 
Mathematics, Pure and .Applied, under Regulation IV. until 
he shall have attended lectures regularly and passed the 
examination in the third year's course in Pure Mathematics 
or in Spherical Trigonometry and .Astronomy. 

lX. Students who have passed examinations in pari mate,.id in other 
Faculties or otherwise and desire that the examinations they 
have passed should be counted pro tanto for the Degree of 
Bachelor of Science may on application to the Council be 
granted such exemption from the requirements of these Regu· 
latious as the Council shall determine. 

tX. Students from other Universities or Technical Schools who 
may desire that the iustruction they have received and 
the examinations they have passed be counted pro tanto 

• Allowed 24th Decembei" 1913 
t Allowed .Api·i! 3, 1903. 
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for the degree of Bachelor of Science of this lJ niversity 
may, on application to the Council, be granted such 
exemption from the requirements of these Regulations as the 
Council shall determine. 

XL Sobednles denning the rnnge of tucly for leclures, labor tory, and 
other prncticnl wot'k aud examina tions shall be drawn i.ip by the 
Faculty of -·oi.ence. sul~j ect to the i~pproval of the Council, 
and sho.11 e pn'bli heel ns early a po. ible in each yoar. 

*XII. The following fees shall be paid in such instalments a.a the 
Council shall from time to time determine, each instalment 
being payable in advance :-

A . FoR Cm1PULSORY SuBJEOTs :-

l'\'Jathematics .. 
Pl . (Lectures ... 

iysics 1. Laboratory ·work 
Chemistry{ Lectures .. 

· Laboratory 'Vork 
Elementary Biolog~' . 

Do. (vide clauses 3 and 4 of Regulation II.) 
Physiography ... 

El B 
I Lectures . . .. . 

ementary otany l Laboratory work 

B. ORDINARY DEGREE oF B.Sc.:
Mathematics 
Pl . j Lectures .. . 

lYSlCS Laboratory 'York 
Cl . t j Lectures .. . . .. 

ienus ry Laboratory 'York .. . 
Physiology- J Lectures .. . 

Part I. ( Laboratory Work 
Part IL-Laboratory 'Vork ... 

Entire Course. 
£3 3 0 
2 2 0 
3 3 0 
2 2 0 
4 4 0 
6 6 0 
3 3 0 
1 1 0 
2 2 0 
4 4 0 

13 13 0 
9 9 0 

JS 18 0 
9 9 0 

18 18 0 
6 6 0 

12 12 () 

9 9 0 
Geology ancl Mineralogy-Lectures ancl Labor· 

atory vVork ~I 0 0 
\Lectures ... 

Botany l Laborato1·y Work 
9 9 0 

18 18 0 
The fees for Mathematics, Physics, Chemistry, Physi

ology, and Botany do not include the fees for the 
compulsory parts of those subjects. 

c. SPECIAJ, COURSE IN AGRIOUL'rCTRE UNDER REGULATION' IVb :

Cl . t ) L •otures .. . .. . 
ienus ry Lt~\.loralo r.\· \\" ork .. . 

Geology 
Botany ... .. · ... . .. ... ··~ 
Subjects taken at the Roseworthy Agricultural 

College. 
• Allowed 3rcl Api·il, 1913. 

Entire cour.se. 
£6 fi 0 
18 18 0 
8 8 0 

10 10 0 

l For fees, see 
Scheclnles. 
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The fee for Chemistry does not include the fee for the com
pulsory part of that subject. The fee for Agriculture includes 
Board and Lodging at the Agricultural College during the days 
the student is attending the Lectures there. 

"* JJ. SPECIAL CouRRE TN. FORESTRY UNDER Rr;:GuLATTON IV c: 

Chemistry l OPhysi~al 
. rgan10 

Geology 
Forest Botany .. 
Forest Entomology 
Suneying &nd Drawing .. . 
Forestry (two years' course) 

E. Honours Degree of B.Sc. 

Mathematics 
Physics .. 

hc1n utry ... ... .. . ... . .. 
Physiology and Physiological Chemistry 

cology and Palreontology 
Minemlogical Geology ... 
Botany 

Entire Course. 
1 8 0 
6 6 0 
;} 5 0 
2 2 0 
3 3 0 
2 2 0 

15 15 0 

Per annum. 
£10 10 0 

18 18 0 
18 18 0 
18 18 0 
18 18 0 
18 18 0 
18 18 0 

F. Fee for the Ordinary or Honours Degree of 
Bachelor of Science £3 3 0 

Candidates exempted from attendance at lectures in any 
subject of the courses referred to in Clauses A, B, C, and D 
shall pay half the lecture fee for such subject during such 
period of exemption. 

Candidates who have been granted exemption from attendance 
at practical work in any subject of the courses referred to in 
Clauses A, B, C, and D may enter for examination in that 
suhj_ect on payment of the folio win~ fees : -

Compulsory Chemistry, Biology, or Botany ... 
JUJ.y other Subject 

£1 1 0 
£2 2 0 

Candidates who have been granted exemption from atten
dance at lecture::; or practicai work in any of the Honours 
courses referred to in Clause /IJ may enter for the final 
~xamination in that course on payment of a fee of £5 5s. 

Students who wish to take a course of lectures a second 
time may do so on payment of half fees, but full fees will be 
required for a repeated course of Laboratory work. 

• ..4.llaw•d 10th Deumbe1', 1915. 
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Candidates who have failed to pass in any subject may 
present themselves at a subsequent examination on payment 
of the following fee:-

For any compulsory s11 bj ect .. . £ l 1 I) 

For any other subj ect of the Ordinary Degree ::I 3 O 
For any subject of the Honours Degree 5 5 O 

XIII. Candidates who have entered under the Regulations hereby 
repeal ed may proceed thereunder notwithstanding such repeal, 
or may be allowed by the Council, on such conditions as it 
shall in each case allow, to proceed under the Regulations 
hereby substituted . 

.Allowed e7th December, 1899. 

The f u s JUl!ljable by J)ifplom.a students in respect of their JJiploma 
(OU.rse are p rescribccl in cltedules in accordance with the Regulations 
'' Of the Diplo1na Wt .Applied cience." 

OF THE DEGREE OF DOCTOR OF SCIENCE. 

REGULATIONS. 

I. A Bachelor of Science may proceed to the Degree of Doctor of 
Science by complying with the following Regulations, but shall 
not be admitted to the Degree until the expiration of the 
third academic year from his admission as a Bachelor of 
Science. 

II. Every candidate must give to the Examiners satisfactory 
evidence of scbolarship and power of original research. 
To this end he must submit a thesis in some branch 
of Science on a subject proposed by the candidate and 
approved by the Faculty of Science. He must adduce suffi
cient evidence of the authenticity of his thesis. He may, 
if the Examiners think fit, be required to pttss an examination 
in that branch of Science from which the subject of his thesis 
is taken, unless he has at some previous B.Sc. examination 
passed with first-class honours in that branch. In any case 
the Exami~ers may examine him in the subject matter of his 
thesis. 

III. A printed or type written copy of any thesis. approved by the 
Examiners shall be deposited by the candidate in the Library 
of the University before he is admitted to the-Degree. 
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IV. Candiciates who comply with the foregoing conditions may be 
admitted to the Degree of Doctor of Science. 

V. The following fees shall be payable in advance:-
On presentation of Thesis £ l 0 10 0 
On admission to the Degree . . . 10 10 0 

Allowed Dece1nbe1· 12, H~Oi. 

OF' THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF 
ENGINEERING, 
REGULATIONS. 

I. To obtain the Degree of Bachelor of Engineering every can
didate-

(a) Shall be a matriculated student of the University. 

(b) Before matriculating shall pass the Senior Public 
Examination, including in such examination the 
subjects Arithmetic and Algebra, Geometry, and 
Trigonometry. 

(c) Shall pass at the Senior Public Examination in 
English Literature, and in one of the following 
languages : Latin, Greek, French, or German. 

( J) Shall after matr iculation, xcep iu pecial oases to 
be allowed by the oun ·ii i;p ml four aoademital 
years at least, pro.'tly R.'~ Lh n.iversity aud partly 
at the South Austrn lian 'cl1ool f ~lines a.nd In
dustries, in one of the courses of study prescribed 
for the Diploma in Applied Science, as the regu
lations of the Diploma shall direct. 

II. Students who a.t the Higher Public Examination have 
distinguished themselves in Algebra ancl Trigonometry, 
Geometry and Trigonometry, Physics, or Inorganic Chem
istry, shall be exempted from lectures, practical work, and 
examination, in the corresponding subjects of the First 
Year's cour se for the Diploma in Applied Science. 

Students who at the Hig·her Public Examination have 
passed but not distinguished themselves in one or more 
such subjects, may be given such exemption or standing 
a.g the Council shall determine. 

III. To obtain the Degree, every candidate must attend lectures 
regularly and pass examinations in the whole of the sub-
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jects prescribed for one of the courses for the Diploma in 
Applied Science, and must present evidence to the satis
faction of the Council of having had twelve months' practical 
experience, not n ecessarily consecutive, in work appropriate 
to the course lie has followed. 

The fees shall be those prescribed for the courses 
in Applied Science. · 

IV. Graduates who obtained the Degree of Bachelor of Science, 
itnd the Diplonm in Mining Engineering and Metallurgy, 
under the Reg·ulations in force from 1898 to 1902, or who 
obtained the Degree of Bachelor of Science and the 
Diploma in Electric Engineering, under the Regula.tions in 
force during· 1902, may be allowed to surrender the Degree 
of Bachelor of Science, and to receive instearl, without fee, 
the Degree of Bachelor of Engineering. 

Graduates ·who have heretofore obtained, or shall before 
the end of 1913 obtain, the Degree of Bachelor of S cience, 
and th e Diploma in Applied Science, may be allowed 1 o 
surrender the Degree of Bachelor of Science, and to receive 
instead, without fee, the Degree of Bachelor of Engineer
ing. 

V. Students who before 1913 entered upon the course tor 
the Degree of Bachelor of Science and the Diploma in 
Applied Science, may, on the completion of their course and 
of the required practical experience, be granted the degree 
of Bachelor of l<~ngineering iustead of that of Bachelor 
of Science, at their option. 

VI. Cfl.11uidacc.' who h I ] the bcfor me:utioned Diploma in Miniug 
ancl MetaJlw·uy, or tl10 U iploma u1 Electrical Engineerfog, 
or lJie niYersity Dip lomti in ~\ pplied Science and the 
11'eJ lowsJ1ip of the 'cho J of 1 line. , shall, on admission to 
the D egTee of Bachelor of Engineering, be entitled to have 
endorsed upon such Diplomas a certificate that the holder 
hos itttaine 1 tJ1e D egree of Bachelor of Engineering of the 

uiv i·sity of delaicle and that the holcling of the Diploma 
was u.monasi the conditions entitling the holder thereof to 
SU lt I) a1·e » 

VJJ . Students who have passed examinations in pffri ?l!atei·ia in 
other Faculties or otherwise, ancl desire that the examina
ti01 1 - th y 111wc J O.."et1 ·hou Ill be counted pro tanto for the 
D gre r BA.ch lor of Engineering, may on application to 
t he ouuc;il be gt'f\.11.t 1 ·uch exemption from the require
mm1t.· or tlie ·e l'O«u lation !'\. the Council shall determine. 
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Students who have begun or completed a Diploma course 
in Applied Science or any of the other Diploma courses 
before mentioned before ma triculating, may be exempted 
by the Council from the necessity of a.gain taking the 
whole, or such part of the course as they have already 
completed. 

VIJI. The fee for the Degree of Bachelor of Engineering shall, ex
cept in the cases referred to in Clause IV., be £~ 3s. 

Allou•ed Gth February 101S 

OF THE DEGREE OF MASTER OF 
ENGINEERING. 
REGULATIONS. 

t. l~v •1·y un.n<licla~c lol' t l1e D grec of Ia ler of Eo ineeriug LUUS~ 
bo a:BacheJor of ]~n ·ine l'iug of 1.1, leil.St two rear ta11t1i11g 
lll'O\'ided hat if h Dn ·l1clor '. l e"'rec har. h een obtainell 
by sm·1· nder of t ho D a1•ee of Bn.chel l' f • ·ci nc by 1~ 
•i·achmte wl10 al ol)triu1ed ou f the Diploma. i· fol'!' 
to in R egnlatiou 1 . of the Degre of acJ1el o1· of l~u~iu
eerinrr i t aJ1a.ll b • r.n lncienL if two yen1•s li iwe 1!1.11. eel . incc 
the Diploma was conferred. 

II. The candidate shall: 
(a) Submit evidence satisfactory to the Council that 

he has hacl at least three years' practical 
experience in engineering work. 

( b) Submit for examina tion it;hei· &n orighlfl l engineering 
design or a thesis setting fol· th lihe r esnlts of an orig
inal scientific invei;ti rntiion made by him in 
some subject allied to en ineer.•in •. '.l' h e snbject 
of the design or th i sholl be ·numitted. to, nml 
approved by, the Fn ·nlty of oience at lea. t three 
months before it is sent in Fm· .·awinn,tiou. Tue 
candidate shall adduce, if required, sufficient evi
dence of tlte oricriua1i y of hi· cle ·ign or thesis. 
Ho may n,l o, if Ua e Exa.miners hink fit, be re
q nired o pn ·:Ml examination in thn.t branch of 
work fro.m which the subj11ct. oE hi!! design or 
thesis is taken. 

lll. Th e following fees shall be payable in advance : 
On presentation of Thesis £5 5 0 
On admission to the Degree £5 5 0 

,I/lawed 6th F<bnu1111, 1013 
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OF THE UNIVERSITY DIPLOMA IN APPLIED SCIENCE 
AND THE FELLOWSHIP OF THE SOUTH AUS
TRALIAN SCHOOL OF MINES AND INDUSTRIES. 

Whereas the Uniyersity of Adclai le nud the oulh Austi·:iliim 
School of Mines :inct Industries Ji u.,rc agreed t unit~ in provitli nl? 
courses of instruction and examination in \'1.wious b1·11uohe ot' • pplied 

cionce; n11c1 to grn.11t. to any cand itfole who complete.s one of hc:e 
com·sCl! aud p1\Sses th p1·orJel' O~•unin ntions the conCIBpoutli11g ni\'er
~ity l iploma, and li'ell ow. hip of Lh Oltl h .A 11 t1alifl 11 'chool of ) li n s 
and lndustrie · re pe ·th·ely; 1U1d whe r·en · !\ ,Joint Iloard h 1b> been 
npp inted by the uu ncils of t ire lwo lusticnlion · to cousidcr 1ill 111atters 
arising ont of the fulfilment of such L\ "t·cemcnr, Qtlcl to report t h ereou to 
the Councils of the two Institutions ; and whcre1ts a llacu lt ' of ,\ ppl ied 
Science hns been formerl bv the two ouncils from the , Ifs of th two 
Institutions tu advise tl1 e lloarcl - Now i i · hereb • prov id en 11.· 

follows:-
H.1£UULATIONS. 

I. Every caudidate for the University Diplom:t in Applie•l Science 
a11d the Fellowship uf the South Australian School of Mines 
a11d Industries must satisfy the Faculty of Applicct Science 
of liis fitness to e11ter upon the course whiph he intends to 
follow. 

*JI. To obtain the Diploma <Lllcl tire Fellowship every eandidate must 
<1.tte11d lectures regularly rind pass examinations in the subjects 
of ooe of the followi11g courses:-

A. Mining. 
s. Metallurgy. 
c. Electrical Engineering. 
D. Mechanical Engineering 

aud must produce evidence to the satisfaction of tla~ Joint 
13mtrd of hn vi n.- obt:\ine·I nt least twelve months practical ex
perience, n ot ncce." a rily '()llsecutive, in work appropriate to 
the course li e 111 :; fo llowed. 

llf. Schedules determining the range of study, the laboratory and other 
practical work, tlie examinatio11s, -and the fees for the cunrses 
mentioned in the pt·eccdiug reg11lntion, shall be drawn up by 
the Faculty of Applied Science, submitted to the Joint Board, 
and when npprovecl by both Conucils, shall be published as 
early as pos iblc in ach ye3r. Such Schedules shall be laid 
before the 'enate nt. t he next meeting after they have been 
appro1•ed 

• .J l/o,.ed 7th Decemb•r 1905. 
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~ I . A II examina ions referred to in these ree!Ul1ttions slh 11,JJ lake plnce 
in or a.bout N vember in each year except t i at, when the 
course of iu trnctio11 in any subject bas been completed before 
th e eud of tbe thi r <l te1·m, the exominntiou in tlmt subject 
may be held at any convenient time earlier tha.n November, 
to be fixed by the Council. 

Candidates must enter thefr names ll. 11wuth uefore the 
day fixed for examination, and must present certificates show -
iug that they have regularly attended the prescribed lectures 
and have done written, laboratory, or other practical work 
(where such is required) to the satisfaction of the lecturers 

W 1·itten or prnctica.l work done by cand idates by direction of 
tbe Profo sor or. Lectureri;, and the resu lts of terminal or other 
exnm inti. ions in auy lltject. m11.y be tn.ken into consideration 
at ho fhml ex:unination in t.ha subject. 

V. No candidate shall be credited in any term with attendance at 
lectures or laboratory work in any subject unless he has 
attended at least three-fourths of foe lectures and laboratory 
work respectively in that subject, except in case of illness or 
other sufficient cause to he allowed by the J oi11t Board. 

VI. Any candidate wishing to attenrl a course of lectnres (not includ
ing practieal work) a second time may do so on payment of 
half fees. 

VI]. A 01111didate may b x1utii11e1l iu auy ·nhj ct wi hon t attendance 
nt 1 ctul'es, bnt only npon pecinl g rouml • o be re omruended 
by th0 J iut Board, a.ucl opprovcd by the two ounoils.* On 
eu terin ' for xaUtination in such subj ct he candidnle shall 
pay 1\ thi l'd of the foe pre 01·ibecl for t.hat subject. 

VI CI . A (;andidale may, if the t.wo 'o m1oiJs ee ti t, be excu ·ed x.; min
at.ion in tiny su bj ct, bu - only upon production of cv idcucc 
t lHL he ha · 1it ·ome other U niversity or 'l'ceh nic<d 'chool com
)llcted a cc. lll'"C o.n l pn · ed an ex an i 11a.tio11 which lhE J iu 1, 

Bom·d shall consider to l>e an eqnivnlont. 

IX. Candidates shall submit to and ohserve the statutes, rules, au<l 
regulations of the Institution, whether University or School of 
Miues and Industries, at which they ll.l'f in attendance. 

X. The Faculty of Applied Science is not a Faculty within Chapter 
X. of the University Statutes. 

• Allowtd 7th December, 1911. 
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XI. These Regulations shall be biurhu~ on the University so long 
only as the n.bo1·e-mentioned Agreement, or any amendment 
thereof, or ally substituted Agreement, remains in force. 

A Un11•ed .'inl .A pi1l, 1.90.1. 

Any candidctte obtciining ctn exrniption ·1:s recoinmendf!rl to 
apply to the 7wope1· lectw·er for information and advice respect
ing the subjects of t!te examir1ation. 

NOTE.-Holders of" Diplomas may use the f"ollowin~ letters :

Diploma in Mining Engineering-the letters, Dip. M.E, 

Diploma in Mechanical Engineering-the letters, Dip. Mech.E. 

Diploma in Electrical Engineerin~-the letters, Dip. E.E. 
Diploma In Metallur~y-the letters, Dip Met 

DKl'AJL8 OF COUl\SES FOR l!ll6 . 

• Jbbreviations.- [n the column headml "Hours per week" t~ single ti <Yure 
i;uch as 2, means 2 hours ]Jer week throughout the year. A ligure with a s~ffix 
such as~' meA.ns .two honr8 per week for two t erms. 

U-University; S.J\L-School of J\•Iines; S .. .\ ,-School of Art. 

XoTE.- A 20 per cent. reduction in fees i~ Lo be a lloll'ed to s tudent., 
taking any one of these conrses in full, th e reduction to lJe m:tde in such manner 
A.s the two Councils shall approve. 

The Com s •g 11 re clivi1l d in to ycnl':> for Lhe "t1hl 11 11 ·e ,,f . • tndenl~ . It i LO be 
11111lor:stoorl L i u ~ ~ t he m·de r of -u hject ·. •il'on is 1101 uccc. nrily t o be f II wed iii 
a ll case.~, hut in ccrl>tin 1'11.i!e!l the order f:i\'lln 11111,t !J fo llowed. 1-·or in tnn'e 
s tnclonts will not be a.llowecl to tiike A.· 1 ~y i11::t u11Lil they linve i>W <1 It mistr ~ 
l. , nor will th y he ullowc <l Lo tn ke . pplietl ;\ lccl11i nics u ntil Lhey luwo pn : ed 
in Applied Mrlthe1n nLiC1<. f>'or further ii1f1m11nli<>n , l111l e 11 t ;; ,;lionld :ipply to 
rho Lecture r,;. 

. MINING . 

.FJHST YEAR 

Subject 
N I) in Suhj Pd 

SyJbb n11. 
45 Chemistry !. , Lecture8 

4 ;j Chern is try J. , P1·actical 

XJ Dmwing I. 

86 Fitting and Turning I. 

30 Ma thematics I., Fir8t Year 

93 }fochanical Engineering I. 
37 Physics I., Leet. n,nd Pract. 

Hour" 
per 

\1 eek . 
Lrcl1uP.1. 

}'lace 
of 

Lcr.ture . 
2 Prof. Rennie U . 

( Prof. llennie and 
() l D r. Cooke .. 

) 01" i\olr. H.eid and 
{ Mr. Laughton 

u. 

+ :\-Ir. Gill 

S.M. 

S.A 
6 

3 

2 
4 

}fr. ·walter.> S.M. 
j 1\Ir. Gar.rel! U. 
I Mr. lJalby or S.M. 
~fr. Chittlehorongh 8 . M. 
Prnf. Kerr (~rnnt ... U. 

fl' t! e. 
£ s. d . 

~ 2 0 

+ 4 0 

~ 0 0 
net 

2 2 0 

3 3 0 

10 0 
5 5 0 
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8ECON D YEA IL 
Suhjel·t Hon•·~ .Pl•N 
No. i11 :;11loject. tJe1· Lt't.ln1e1. or fee . 

Sy11abu,, , W ei::k . l ..t' 11. ... tu1~. • . ,, 
33 .-\ pplied Mathematics 3 Professor Chapman r. ., 5 l) 
75 Assaying l. 6 Mr. Reid allll 

Mr. Laughton .. . ~I. .j. 10 0 
82 Drawing II ... 4 i\I r. Gurr s . i\f. l 111 I) 
55A Geolo~y (Physiography) l l\fr. Howchin r . l l 0 
31 i'lfaLhemittics I., 8ccond Year 2 Mr. Gartrell {". =~ :l 0 
38 Physics TT., Leet Rnd Pract. (I Prof. Kerr Urn.nt.... L 12 UI) 

'l'HilW YEAL{. 

3() Applied Mechanics Ill. 4 Prof. Chap111an 'C. 4 4 () 

83 Dmwing Ilf. .. 4 Mr. Gurr M. :l :.! 0 
358, C, D Geology 4. !\Ir. Howchi11 :i :i 0 
55E, F Mineralogy and Petroloµ;y :2 Dr. :';Jawson r . 4 4 0 

lOl Mining L\. 2 Mr. Gartrell . ' . I'll. :i 00 
103 Mining In. Mr. t:artrell . '.~ I. 1 10 0 

l06 SnrYe~ying ct.l~tl Levelli11i.; l ~: ( l\Jr. \Voorl .. . ""I. 2 2 I) 

FOURTH YEALL 
77 Assaying I[. (Mining) 8 Mr. Reid S.M. 5 5 () 
85A Electrical Engineermg 2 Mr. Clark ... U. ll :1 0 
89 Hydrnulics ... 2 Mr Gartrell U. l l 0 
90 Machine Design I. ... 2 !\Tr. ChitLleuo1·ough 8.M. I 10 0 
94 Mechanical Engi11ecring TI. 

(Lectures only) 2 Mr Wood. S.M. :.! 5 () 
102 Mining IIA . ... ... 5 l\fr. ('n.rtrell v. 4 1-J.& 
61 Mininff Geology . . . . I, Mr. Howchi11 u. l 1 () 
97 Metal urgy I. (Lecture~ only) 2 Mr. Heid ... SM. I 1U O 

103 Mining lln. . 1 l\fr. Gartrell u. l I l 6 
105 Railway Engineering I Prof. Chn.pman l. 2 2 () 

METALLURGY. 

FIRST YEA ll. 
Sa111e as tor ;\'fining. 

SECOND YEAl{. 

7.J Assaying I. 6 :tlfr. Reid anrl 
Mr. Langhtou S.M. 4 HI 0 

{(i Chemistry JI., Lectures .. 2 Prof. Rennie U. 4 40 
~ Prof. Rennie and 

i 4!: Chemist1-y II., Practicn.1 10 
Dr. Cooke . u. 

6 6 0 f 01·. Mr. Reicl and 
. ]\fr. Laughton S.M. 

!); Metallurgy I.' Lecture~ 2 Mr. Hei<l .. . S.!\I. 10 0 
5ii ! Mineralogy and Petrology 4" T~,F 

llr. Maw,on u. 4 4 0 
:is Physics Ir., J,ect. and Prnct. 9 Prof. Ken Grant .. r. 12 12 0 
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THIRD YEAR. 

Subject . 
Ho""' 

No.in Sul.Jj ect per Lt-cturcr. 
8ylle.bm1. Wt'ek. 

3:1 Applied Mathernalics ... 3 Prof. Chapman 
76 Assaying II. .. . _20 Mr. Reid ;., 

80 Building Construction 1. Mr. Smith 
82 Drawing II. .. , . .. 4 Mr. {~µrr 
55.~ Geology (Physiography) I Mr. Howchin 
99 Metallurgy II. 3 Mr. Reid ... 

103 Mining JB. Mr. Gartrell 

FOURTH YEAH. 

36 Applied Mechanics IIT. 4 Prof. ' l llljl l ll l\11 

79 Assaying IIL .. ... 16 i\l r. Mci1l ... 
90 Machine Design I. .. . 2 . l r. hi t lehuro11gh 
93 Metallurgy (Practical) 3 ~ 11·. I ei1l ... 

100 Metallurgy I II. (Lectures) .. . i\Jr. Heid 
lOi Mining I. 2 11 1 r. -:an mil 
103 Mining ITB. .. . i\ l)'. <:ar t.re l I 

ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING. 

CO ll. K A . 

l•' lH · 1· y !!;,\I t . 

.' :\lllC fl!! f II' l i11i11g 

8 1~ 0 . D YE H. 

33 Appliecl Mathematics 3 Prof. Chapman 
82 Drawing IL . . . . . 4 Mr. Gurr .. . 
87 Fitting ancl Turning IL 3 Mr. Walters 
31 Mathematics I.; Second Year 2 Mr. Gartrell 

94 l Mech11n'l Engin'r'g IL Leet. 2 Mr. Wood 
" " Pn1.<'tical 3, 

Physics II., Lectures ~ 9 I p 
38 and Practica.l l 6: \ rof. Kerr Grant,., 

106 StuYeving and Levelling ... 6 1 Mr. W_9od ... 

of .l'c1, 
Lect.ure • .. " u .. 5 5 0 
S.M. 9 9 0 
S.M. 0 10 0 
S.M. I 10 0 
u. 1 1 0 

S.M. 4. 4 0 
S.M. · 1 10 0 

u. 4o 4 0 
S.M. 9 9 0 
S.M. 1 IO 0 
S.M. 1 10 0 
S.M. 3 0 0 
S.M. 3 0 0 
S.M. 1 11 6 

u. 5 5 0 
S.M. 10 0 
S.M. 2 5 0 
u. :l 3 0 

S.M. H 5 0 
2 0 

u. 10 10 0 

S.M. I 0 o. 
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THIRD YEAR. 
Subject 
No. ill 
Syllabna. 

Subject. 

73 Applied Mechamcs II. 

36 Applied Mech:i-nics III. 
85A Electrical Engineering I. 

90 Machine Design I. ..• 

95 Mechmnical Engineering III. 

Hours 
per 

Week. 
Lec:~urer. 

2, Mr. Wood ... 

4 Prof. Chapman 

2 Mr. Clark ... 

2 Mr. Chittleborough 

2 Mr. Wood ... 

40 Physics III., Leet. and Pro.ct. 11 2 Prof. Kerr Grant .. . 

105 Railway Engineering ... 1 Prof. Chapman .. . 

FOURTH YEAR 

85 Electrical Engineering 11. ... lS i\fr. Clark ... 

89 Hyclrai1lics 2, Prof. Chapman 

91 Machine Design II. 6 Mr. Wood ... 

ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING. 

ALTERNATIVE UOUHSE B· 

FIHST YEAR. 

San;e as for Mining. 

SIWOND YEAH. 

33 Applie1\ Mathematics 3 Prof. Chapman 

l'ro f. l{enni 
46 Chemistry II., Lectures .. 2 nnd I r. 'ool .e 
48 Chemistry ll., Practical 10 or, i\Ir. Heid ancl 

1\lr. l.1tngh to11 

31 Mathematics f. (Second Year) 2 Mr. Gartrell 

38 Physics II. 9 Prof. Kerr Grant ... 

106 Surveying and Levelling 6, Mr. Wood ... 

P l1LCtt 
<>( 

Lecture. 

S.M. 
lJ. 

lJ. 

S.M. 
S. l\L 

lJ. 

U. 

u. 
u. 

~-M. 

u. 

-· 

l. 111111 
:-u1. 

LJ. 

u. 
S.M. 

I'•• 
£ s. ti, 

0 0 

4 4 0 

3 3 0 

l 10 0 

3 0 0 

] II 10 0 

:2 2 0 

l'i 17 0 

l 0 

"" 7 0 

5 5 0 

IO 10 0 

3 3 0 

12 12 0 

1 00 
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THIRD YEAR. 

Subjeut. Hour£ .PJace 
N"o. iu Subject, i>et Lecturer. of .Fee. 

8ylllt.bUB. Week. Lecture, £ .. 
36 Applied Mechanics III. 4 Prof. Chapman ... u. 4 4 0 

78 Assaying II. (Electrical Course) 10 Mr. Reid ... S.M. 4 14 6 

82 Drawing IL 4 Mr. Gurr ... S.M. 1 10 0 
85A Electrical Engineering I. 2 Mr. Clark ... u. 3 3 0 

40 Physics III., Leet. and Pract. 11, Prof. Kerr Grant ... u. 10 10 0 

FOURTH YEAR. 

73 Applied Mechanics IL 2, Mr. Wood ... S.M~ I 0 0 

85 Electrical Engineedng II. 18 Mr. Clark ... u. 17 17 0 

109 Electro Metallurgy 11 Mr. Reid ... S.M. 1 00 

89 Hydraulics .. CJ Prof. Chapman u. 1 • 1 0 ~, 

90 Machine Design I. 2 Mr. Chittlehorough S.M. 1 10 0 

105 Railway Engineering Prof. Chapman u. 2 ~ 0 

MECHANICAL ENGINEERING. 

FIRST YEAR. 

Same a.~ for Mining, with the adclitiou of ' 

108 Woodwork ... 4 .l\1:r. Tilley .' .M. 2 2 0 

SECOND YEAR. 

33 Applied Mathematics 3 Prof. Chapman u. 5 5 0 

82 Drawing II. 4 Mr. Gurr ... S.M. l 10 0 

90 Machine Design I. :2 Mr. Chittleborough S.M. 1 JO 0 

31 Mathematics I., Second Year 2 Mr. Ga1·trell u. 3 3 0 

38 Physics II., Leet. and Pract. ) ~· \ Prof. Kerr Grant ... u. 10 10 0 . . 
73 Applied Mechani"ca II. . .. 2. Mr. Wood - S.M. 1 0 0 
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THIHD YEAH. 
Subject Hours Plac• 
No. in SCll>Ject. 1mr J.ectnre1. of .... 

Sy11a.lln&. Week. Lectun. £ a. d. 

36 Applie'.l Mechanics TJI. 4 Prof. Chapman u. 4 4 () 

87 Fitting and Turning II. 4 Mr. Walters S.M. 2 5 () 

89 Hydtaulics 2, Mr. Gartrell u. 1 0 

92 Machine Design IL ... ... 6 Mr. Wood ... S.M. 4 70 

94 ! Meclmnical Engineering II. 2 ! M. \Y d 
· ( " " Prn.ctical 3 2 1. 

00 S.M. H 5 ()-
2 ()-

95 Mechanical Engineering III. 2 l\fr. Wood ... S.M. 3 00 

FOURTH YEAR. 

85A Electrical Engineering I. 2 Mr. Clark . U. 3 a o· 
88 Fitting and Turning I IT. 4 Mr. Walters S.M. 2 5 0-
92 Machine Design JII .... 8 Mr.Wood ... S.M. 4 JO 0 

96. Mechanical Engineering IV. 2 l\fr. Wood ... S.M. 4 JO !> 
J()!) 

106 
Railway Engineering Prof. Chapman u. 2 2 <> 
Suneying and J,evelling ... 6, Mr. Wood .. . S.M. I 0 () 

OF THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF LAWS 
AND 

OF THE FINAL CER"tlFICATE IN LAW. 

REGULATIONS. 

I. All St11dents before commencing the course for the Degree of 
Bachelor of Laws :shall eitl:er-

1. Have passed the Senior P11blic Examination (includ
ing Latin), or 

2. Have already graduated in Arts. 

I I. All Students before commencing the course fer the Final Certificate 
required for admission as a Practitioner of the Supreme Court 
shall either-

1. Have passed the Senior Public Examination (iuclud 
ing Latin), or 

2. ,Shall be articled, or qualified to be articled, to a. 
Pni.ctitioner of the _Supreme Court. 
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II L A Certificate that be has passed a .M.atriculal ion Examination of 
the Universit.Y shall be given to any Student in Liiw who shall 
have passed the Senioi· Public Examination (including Latin). 

IV. The subjects for Exarnimttion for the I >e..(ree of Bachelor of Laws 
shall be divided into two classes, hereinafter distinguished ~ 
Ordinary 811\Jjects and Speci>tl St1hjects. 

* ,._ The Ordinary Subjects are the following :-

1. The Law of Property (Part L). 
'> The Law of Property (Part IL). 
3. The Law of Contracts. (112) 

(110) 
(111) 

4. The Law of Wrongs (Civil and Criminal). (113) 
5. 'l'he Law of Evidence and Procedure. ( 114) 
6. Constitutional Law. (1 lfl) 

t VI. The Speci11i Sn bjects are the foll,1wing :-

1. Latin. (2) 
An.v one subject of tbe courtie fur the Ordinary 

Degree uf Bachelor of Arts exclusive of Latin 
and J urispru lence. 

3. Roman Law. (116) 
4. Theory of Law and Legislat,io11. (11 7) 
5. Private International La,v. (118) 

Vil. Candidates tor the Degree of Bachelor uf Laws are reqLLired to 
pass in all the above suQjccts, both Ordinary and Special. 

\'[II. Candidates for the Final Certificate are required to pass in the 
Ordinary snbject~ only. 

t IX. Students who shall liave already grarhrnted in Arts, including 
Latin, will he credited with having passed in the special 
subjects numbered 1 and 2. 

+X. Candidates who have passed examinations hi 7xwi inaterid in 
other Faculties or otherwise, ·and desire ti.at the examioations 
they have passed should be counted ,,, o tanto for the Degree 
of Bachelor of Laws mity on applicfltion to the Council be 
granted such exemption from the requirements of these 
Regulations as the Council shall determine. 

XI. Annual Examinations shall be held in November and March in 
each year. 

~. Allowed Juth /Jecnnber, 1YOIJ 

tAllou·ed Srd .J1rn11arn 1901. 
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tXII. ,\ II subjects, whethel' ordinary or special , may be ta.ken at auy 
annual Examination, and in any order; except that no student 
shi~1 1, wit hout t he spcciu.l per i sion of t he l~o.cml ty, p l'esent 
liimself fo r exilminn.Lion in the L n.w of Proper ty, Part ti., 
before he bu pnssed in the Law of Property, .Ear L, or wi thin 
··ix mo11lhs there~ fter. Provided t.1 a t uo :;tudent shall present 
him elf for exnmination in :my sp.icml ·ubje c in lll 11 rch 
without the special permission of the Faculty. 

+XIII. No Student shall at any Annual Examination preseut himself for 
examination in rnOl'e than three subjects saYe by the special 
permission of the Faculty. 

*XIV. Subject to the exceptions hereinafter stated no student slt;ill 
present himself for examination in any 1mbject in respect of 
which be has not gained credit for one academical year's 
attendance at lectures. 

*XV. No Student shall be credited with an academical year's attend
ance at lectnres in any subje.:t unless he shall have attended 
and gained ere li t for hrct!-fou rth of the lectur · giveu on 
that SU bject in oncL ler m of t he ye:u· ;\llcl shnll h<\\'C pl'eSented 
himself at two ' l'e1·m K ami11atio11 iu the s1il.ije ·t dul'iug t ho 
year, and shall have pa. Nl one 1\~ least of su ·h e.mminat.ioi1 . 
Written work done by the candidate, ancl the results ofter
minal or other examinations in any subject, nrny be taken into 
con!'lideration at the final examination in that rnbject 

XVI. Any student shall be exempt from the requirements of Regulation 
XIV., if, and so long as he is articled to a Practitioner of the 
Supreme Cuurt., whose office is more than ten miles distant 
from the University. 

*XVII. 'l'he Council, on the recomrnend>1.tii)l] of the Faculty of Law, may 
exempt any Student wholly or partially, from the requirements 
of Regulation XIV. 

X VITI. All Luci ' •· ts shall be qlassified as pr ceedi11n ither to the 
Degrne of Bncbelor of Laws, or for the Firnd 'ertificate, but 
.11y, tuclenl mn.y at any time (even after obtaiui 11 :r the Final 
Ce1·tificu e) if qualified under Regulntion 1., be removed from 
one class into 1 be lher, n npplic t ion to the Registrar, and 
all Ordinary subjects in wh ich he may have passed while in the 
one class shall be cr('rlitecl Lo hi1J1 in the other. 

I Allowed 121h AIL.Qttst, 190S. 

t Allowed 9th Jan11a.·y, 1910. 

* ..dliou,.·ld 3rd Ja.n ·uary, 1907. 
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·:~xrx . .' h ·d1de d fining tho . cop of Llie subjects of tudy n.ncl 
llppointiug text-bo k · i111·e· pw.: t. of !lie :11.me 111\li ' e drawn 
up by the l''i1cnlty, s 11~j ect to the approvrd of the Cu1 1ucil , aud 
·tnd e111 . will be re1J11 ir d lo ·how oot. merely Ml ncqnnintnnce 
wi th thv e books, but al:;o a com1-1cten t knowledge or the s uli
jects of s ucly. 11 student·. wh ther exempted from ntteu
dauc :Lt lecture · or not, sbnll be req uired t.o do sucl written 
or J ro tic.\] wot·k ns may ho prescribed by the Professor 0 1· 

LPctmer. · 

" X. 'l'he unme--s of all "tndout.li who shnll l ll. · an A.111111!1.l Exo.1.nino.tiou 
in 1111y snbject shall be <l1T1111ue d under the beading of such 
subject in t hree ola . in ord 1· rm ri t in each cla -, p rM ided 
thn.t studenll:l wh shall p>t : in Lir e peci1d stlbjcci.s numbcrerl 
I 1mcl 2 hall b arn:111ged in w.:1;orc11rnce wi t ! 1.hc Re~ulo.tions 
of t hi! rdinnry Degree of' B1\chelor of A.rt . A copy f ucil 
!isl shall he lr:111 mitted lw lite Reai ·t1·1w Lo th 'hief J nstice 
ur t > I he • e11 ior J 11drro uf" t la e . 'npremc ourt. 

XXI. Students shall give to the i{e~isl rar one calendar month's 11otice 
of their int~ntion to present themselves at an Annual Exami
nation. A nntice not c"mplying with this RegnL1tion shall 
not be received unless the Faculty of Law, on :tpplication, 
orders otherwise. 

*XXll. Tbe nud ermentionecl fees shall be pt~yable in aclvance :
(1). Entrance fee pl~ \·alJh; L,y n.11 students at the com-

111 encc111e11L of 1h ·11· ours ... .. . . ... £2 2 o 
(2) . :Fee p:ty1L11l •in imch T orm for every subj ,;c t in which 

:l .'1uclen1.iuLcnds le t.nres ... ... ... . .. 
(3). Fee for e1u· l1 ~ n hj ·ct A.ti nu Ann ual Examination 
(4). Fee for attendance at lectures and exfLmination in the 

special subjects numbered I and 2, the same fee as. 
prescribed by the Regulations of the Ordinary 
Degree of llachelor of Arts. 

11 G 
0 

(5) . Fee for the Final Certificate 5 5 O 
16). Fee for th e Degree of Bachelor of Law5.. 5 5 O 

Stude!lts exempted from attendance at. lec tureE in any subject shall, 
in additiuu tu the examination fee, pay one-third of the 
lecture fee for that subjed during sncb period of exemption. 

XXlI T. These 11 •u111ttLio11s :;hall npply to :i.11 1 re ·ont, student· buL they 
shall be ct·edited witb the sulij ilct · in which hey may htwe 
nlrea ly pasliccl 1111d e:: r t.hc lle!.(nhttionli hereby repea.led. 
Studentli 11ow J>t·ocoed itw tv th Dcrr ree f Bacbelor of L1;1.w:l 
under l{cgulnliou IX . r XL of th lfocrulnt ions hereb' 1·epenled 

• .Alluwed 19th Jmwary, 1910. 
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slrnll btJ OXJ.!tupc frum the requiremet;to; ot Hegulatiou XIV., 
nor shall they he required to pa~s in any additional subject in 
consequence of the establishment of these present Regulations. 

XXlV. The following form of notice i8 prescribed.-

Jform of Notice to be sent to tlte llegistrar hy any Student ·intending to 
present himself at an Annual Examination in Law. 

THE UNIVKRSITY OF ADELAIDE. 

I, . a student. of this niv~rsiL:y. hereby give 
notice that I intend to present myself at the Annun.l Examina.Lion in La.w, in the 
month of next for examination iu t.he undermentioned :mliject~ : 

[Here state subjects.] 

I send herewith the prescribed fee of £ being £1 ls. for each of the 
aho\•e mentioned ~ubjects. 

(If the student is an art.iclecl clerk, add) : 
I am articled to Mr. a solicitor of the Supreme 

Court, whose otlice is situated in 
Dated this 

To the Registrar, 
University of Adelaide. 

<lay of 

(Signature of Student) ... .. .... .... .. .... . ..... ... . .. ..... , 

(Address) ....... 

XXY. From and after the allowance and counter-signature by the 
Governor of these Regnlations, there shall be repealed all 
Regulations hitherto made respecting the Degree of Bachelor 
of Laws and the Final Certificate in Law . 

.Allnuwl 25th January, 189Q 

RULES OF THE SUPREME COUR~ 

The Ruies of the Supreme C~urt respeeting the rtdmission of legal 
practitioners which concern students of Law in the University are her" 
printed for convenience of reference :-

6. !~very persou must, before he enters into articles, produce 
to the Board a certifleate of his having passed the Matt·icnlation 
Examination in the University of Adelaide, or in son:.e University 
recognized by the University of Adelaide, or of his having passed 
the preliminary or any interr:1ediate examination which clerks 
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articled in l~nglaud, Ireland, or ::icotlaml, may for the tirne being 
be required to p:tss, and must lodge with th e Board a copy of 
the certificate of his having so passed. 

8. Every such articled clerk and every person not actually 
<:alled to the bar or aclmitteJ as mentioned in Rule 11, shall, 
before he applies for · admission to practise in the Court, after 
xnmiuation have laken, or be entitled to take, the degree of 

.Bachelor of J~nw at the University of Adelaide, or shall, at the 
prnpcr exam iuntiom; of the University of Adelaide, have pa8sed 
in-

The Law of Property, 
Constitutional Law, 
The Law of Obligations, 
The Law of Wrongs (civil and criminal), and 
The Law of Procedure: 

and shall furnish to the Board the said University's final cer
tificate of having so passed. 

l l. The following persons on)y shall, subject to these Rules, be 
eligible to be admitted to practise as barristers, attorneys, 
solicitors, and proctors, that is to say ·:-

r. Persons who have been articled tu some practitioner of the 
Court for the full term of five years, and have served the 
full " term of their clerkship: Provided that in the case of 
any person who shall before 01· during his service under 
articles have taken the degree of Rtehelor of Laws or 
of ~\rts in the University of Adelaide, or in some 
University recognized by the University of Adelaide, 
service under articles, for the full term of three years, 
shall be sufficient. 

11. Persons who shall have served the full term of five years 
as associate or assistant. or acting associate to the 
Judges of the Court or any of them : Provided that if 
any such person shall, bel'ore or during service as such 
associate or assistant or acting associate have taken the 
degree of Bachelor of Laws or of Arts in the University 
of Adelaide, or in any University recognil'!ed by the 
University of Adelaide, such service for the full term 
of three years shall be sntticient : Provided also that 
such associate or asi;sista11 t or acting associate shall, by 
the certificate of any one of the said J udgeR, satisfy 
the Board n to his conduct and fitness to be admitted. 
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lll. Persons who shall have served the full term of five years, 
during part of snch period as associate or assistant or 
acting associate to the .Judges of the Court or any of 
t.hem, and during vart of such veriod under articles of 
clerkship : Provided that if any such person shall, 
before or during such service have taken the degree of 
Ihchelor of Laws or Arts in the University of Adelaide 
or in any University recognised by the University of 
Adelaide, such :serviue for the full .term of three years 
shall be sufficient: Provided also t bat, without 
limiting the effect of Rule 9, every such person shall, 
by the certificate of any one of the said Judges satisfy 
the Board as to his conduct and fitness to be admitted. 

OF THE DEGREE OF DOCTOR OF LAWS. 

REG ULA'fIONS. 

I. A Bachelor of Laws may proceed tu the Degree of Doctor of Laws 
by complying with the following Regulations, but shall not be 
admitted to the Degree until the expiration of the third 
academic year from his admission as a Bachelor of Laws. 

I I. Every Candidate shall pre~ent an original thesis of sufficient 
merit exhibitiug power~ of original research on some branch or 
subject of law proposed by him and approved by the Faculty 
of Law. He must satisfy the Examiners by such proof as they 
shall .require that the thesis is his own composition. 

III. The Examiners may, if they think fit, examine the Candidate 
either orally or by written questions in the subject matter of 
bis thesis. · 

IV. A printed or type written copy of any thesis approved by the, 
Examiners shall be deposited by the Candida,te in the Library 
of the University before he is admitted to the Degree. 

V. Candidates who cornply with the foregoing eonditions and satisfy 
the Examiners may be rtdmitted to the Degree of Doctor of 
Laws. 

VI. The following fees shall be payable in advance :-

On present>ttion of Thesis £10 10 0 
On admission to the Degree ... 10 10 0 

Alloll'ed 12th December, 1907 
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OF THE DEGREES OF BACHELOR OF MEDICINE 
AND BACHELOR OF SURGERY. 

REGULATIONS. 

L No person suall be permitted t o commence tlie medical course 
until he shall have completed his sixteenth year a.nd have 
produced evidence of the fact to the ::;atisfaction of the 
Council. 

II. Before entering upon the Medical Course, the i11tcnding student 
must-

( A) Have passed the Senior Public Eirnu1i11a tio11 in at least 
five subjec ts at on e and the same examination; and if the 
subjects passed have not included : 

(l ). English Literature 
(2). Latin. 
(3). Arithmetic and Algebra, 
(4). Geometry; and 
(5). One of the following:-(a) Greek; (b) French; 

(c) German. 
be must also have passed some prior or subsequent Senior 
Public Examination in such of those five subi ects as were not 
110 included, • 

nnd {n) l:lave passed in Physics, bemistry and Elementary 
Biology at t be 1~ igher Public E xam.inati n , or, in Compulsory 
Physics, hemistry, 1\nd .l!:lementary Biology for he degree of 
B.Sc. in November, OL', 11.t n spccin l ex n.minl\tion, to be held in 
rYfa rch, for intending medlc11J students. 

The fee for the ex.amination in March will be .£1 for ea.ch 
su~ject. 

III. On entering the Medical Course the student must send his name 
to the Registrar of the University for registration as a Medical 
Student by the Genernl Medical Council in London. 

IV. To obtain the degrees of Bachelor of Medicine and Bachelor of 
Surgery the student must complete five academic years 

NOTE. - I / llu1 st1ulent desires to comply with the requirements of th" 
General Medical Cowncil in London, all the subjects unde1· Regulation l /. 
(.A) mii.st be pGssed at one and the s~1me examination. 
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of medical study, and pass the examination proper to each 
year before commencing the course of study and practice for 
the following year. 

V. The student shall forward to the Registrar notice of his intention 
to presi:;nt himself at the examination in any year, together 
with certificates of having completed the course of study and 
practice prescribed for that yi,ar (see Schedule 2). 

VI. Schedules shall be drawn up by the Faculty of Medicine, and, 
after approval by the Council, shall lie published before the com
mencement of each academic year. Such Schedules shall pre
scribe 

1. Details of the course of study and practice for each 
academic year. 

2. The forms of notices and certificates required from 
students under these Regulations. 

VII. The student shall not in any academic year be credited with 
attendance at the lectures on any subject unless he shall have 
attended three-fourths of the lectures given in that subject, 
except in case of illness or other sufficient cause to be allowed 
by the Council. 

VJII. Tbe Ordinary Examination shall be held in November of each 
year, and the date of the examination shall be fixed by the 
Council : 

a. Provided that when the course of instruction in an) 
subject has been completed before the end of the third term, 
the examination in that subject may be held at any convenient 
time to be appointed by the Council between the termination 
of such course and the date fixed for the Ordinary Examination 
in November. 

b. Students who pass in such examination shall be deemed to 
have passed in that subject at the Ordinary Examination in 
the November next ensuing, and the marks obtained by them 
sball be taken into account in determining the results of aucb 
Ordinary Examination. 

c. Any student who fails to pass at such interim examination 
or who, by reason of illness or other sufficient cause allowed 
by the Council, has been prevented from att~nding the whole 
or part of such examination may, with the permission of the 
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Council on the recommendation of tbe Examiners, present 
himRelf for re-examination in the ubject iu which he ha.11 
failed at the Ordinary Examination in r ovember next ensnin!!', 
but he sball not be entitled to be olassifi.ed. 

IX. Except where otherwise provided by these Regulations the names 
of the successful candidates at each Ordinary Examination 
shall be arranged in three classes, and in each class in order 
of merit. 

X ln addition to the Oi·dimH"y Ex1\miuatio11 in :rovember, a. 
. t111plcmeuta.ry ExnminnLion m.ay bo held in the followiug 
Mtiroh, r ou a d1tte to be fixed by the ' uucil. "o student 
slrnll be allowed to present h;m elf i~t any snch 'uppleinento.ry 
Ex ruination without the special perm is iou of the onnoil. 

XI. Any student who has passe<l e)m111ina ion in pa?·i v11ate1-ia in 
other Faculties or otherwise, and de ire tba i:l\lcb examina
tion shall be counted 711·0 tC4'nt'> ~ r the deg L·ee of Bachelor f 
Medicine and Bachelor of 'urgery m any year, sh11l on 
application to the Council be granted such exemption from 
the requirements of these regulntiou as . the ouncil shall 
determine, but shall 11ot be en itled to elm;. ification in the 
pass-lists of that year. 

XI I. Any ·tudeu who hn pre euted himself at n.n Ordi11a1·y .Exo.niina
tion, but hn fu.iled to pnss, 01· who, by reason of illness or 
oth 1· iiuHicient cause, all wed by the Couuoil, ha been pre
vented rrom ntt!"11dintv the whole or p11rt of ·uch examinatio11, 
!llO.y, if recommended by t he Board of J~xaminer , apply to the 

'01tuoil for permi sion to present himself fo r exu.mination at n 
~ttpplementary Examinntion. ucb recommendation shall be 
made by the Bou.rd of J~xaminers when settling the re ults of the 

rdiunr Exn.mina.Liorrs, but he Board shall iu no onse ·e
cotulllend for a "\1pplernent111-y gxamiuation any tude1_t of 1 be 
fifth year who ha foiled to pass at the Ordinary Examination. 

XIII. The student shall not be required to be re-examined at, the 
Supplementary Examination in nny subjeot in whit:b he has 
pa ed n.t the 0l'di1mry Examiuatio11 in tbe previous year, and, 
on po\ssin ' tbe upplemeutru:y Exiimination iu the subjects in 
whiclr he bns foiled to present himself or to pass at the 
Ordinary ExaminaLion he ahn.11 be deemed to have com1 leted 
an academic year of his cour e, but 110 classification will be 
allowed. 
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XIV. At the First Examination the student shall satisfy the Exami
ners in each of the following subjects :-

1. Anatomy nnd Dissections. 
2. Physiology, theo ·eticul and p.nicticnl il eluding His

tology and P hysiological hemistry . 
3. Organia Chemistry, t heoretical nud p ·nctioal, wit;h 

special refereuce to P hy. iology and Medicine. The 
chemistry of Poisons, or anic and in organic, wi lh 
i:;pecial reference o their detection. 

4. Physical Chemistry. 

XV. At the Second Examiuation the student shall satisfy the Exami
ners in each of the following subjects :-

1. Anatomy, general and desc1·iptive, with Dissectiou-s. 
2. Physiology, theoretical and practical, includiug His

tology and Physiological Chemistry. 
3. Materia Medica. 

X.V I. At the Third Examination the student sha.11 satisfy the Exallli
ners in eaoh of the following subjeots :-

1. Principles and Practice of Medicine. 
2. Principles and Practice of Surgery, including Olinical 

Surgery. 
3. Regional and Surgical Anatomy. 
1. Bacteriology . 

XVII. At the Fourth Examination the student shall satisfy the Exami
ners in each of the following subjects:-

!. Principles and Practice of Medicine, including 
Clinical Medicine. 

2. Principles and Practice of Surgery, including Surgical 
Anatomy, and Clinical Surgery. 

3. Pathology. 
4. Obstetrics. 
5. Forensic Medicine, including Insanity. 

XVIII. At the Fifth Examination the student shall satisfy the Exami
ners in each of the following subjects:-

1. Medicine, all branches. 
2. Surgery, all branches, including Surgical Anatomy a.nd 

· Operative Surgery. · 
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3. Gynawo/oqy. 
4. Ophtnalmology. 
5. Otology. 
6. Therapeutios. 
7. Elements of Jlygiene. 

XIX. The following shall be the fees for the course, payable per 
Term in &.dvance, in such instalments as the Council t.ha.11 
from time to time determine :-

FIRST YEAR. 
Anatomy \three terms) ... £8 8 0 
Physi.ology, Lectures (two terms) 4 4 0 
Histology (two terms) 6 6 0 
Physiological Chemistry (one term) 3 3 0 
Organic Chemistry (three terms) s 8 0 
Physical Chemistry (one term) ... 0 

£31 10 0 
SECOND YEAR. 

Anatomy (three terms) ... 8 8 0 
Physiology, Lectures (one term) 2 2 0 
Histology (one term) 3 3 () 

Materia Medica (three terms) .. 2 2 0 
15 15 0 

THIRD YEAR. 
Principles and Practice of .Medicine (three 

terms) .. 6 6 0 
Prill if J ·· ELll(I PraeLice of Surgery (three terms) ,) ii 0 
'linical M edici ne and Surgery (three terms) 4 4 n 

Hegionn.I 1U1d 111·g icn.l Anatomy (three terms) (j 6 0 
Pathology (two term. ) 2 2 0 
Bacte1-iology \the course) . .. 3 3 n 

27 6 0 
FOURTH YEAR. 

Principles and Practice of Medicine (three 
terms) ... 6 6 0 

Princip'J e llnd Pntctice of Surgery (three terms) ii 5 0 
Clfoicn.l i\Jeclicine and Surgery (three terms) 4 4 0 
l:'a.Lhology (tl11· ct rrns) ... 3 3 0 
Obstetl"ics (three t erms) ... =~ 3 0 
Forensic Medicine and Insanity (three te1111g) 4 4 0 

26 5 0 
FIFTH YJ,AB. 

Clinical Medicine and Snrl{ery (three termi<) ... 4 .j. 0 
Operative Surgery 4 4 0 
Gynrecology 3 3 0 
Ophthalmology " 3 0 ,, 
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Otology ... . .. 
Diseases of Children 
Therapeu tic~ 
Vaecination 

2 2 0 
2 2 0 
4 4 0 
1 I 0 

24 3 0 

124 19 0 
Fee for each Ordinary Examination, £3 3s. Total amount 

of Examination Fees for the Five Years ... . •.. ... 15 15 O 

Fee for the Degree of Bachelor of Medicine and Bachelor 
of Surgery 5 5 O 

Total £145 19 O 

Fee by each Candidate for a Supplementary Examination 5 5 O 

Fee for re·examinatioo n.t an Ordinary Examination in 
each aubj eoc in which the Candidate has ·failed to pass 
at an iltterim examination .. . 1 O 

XX. All regulations hitherto in force concerning the degrees e>t 
Bachelor of Medicine aod Bachelor of Surgery are herehy 
repealed : provided that this repeal shall not affect-

(a) anything done or suffered under any regulations 
hereby repealed, or 

(b) any right or status acquired, duty imposed, or liability 
incurred by or under any regulation hereby 
repealed. 

XXL .All questions arising under these Regulations shall be determined 
by the Council. 

Allowed 24th .Augmt, 1910. 

SCHEDULES FOR 1916 . 

[Before commencing the Medical course, every student must provide 
himself with a Microscope, which shall be approved by the Professor 

of Physiology.] 

I. 
Subjects for each year of the Medioal Course :

During the first academic year every student shall 
(a) Attend a course of lectures and demonstrations on 

Anatomy. 
(b) Dissect, during six months, to the satisfaction ot the 

Professor of Anatomy. 
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(c) Attend a course of lectures on Phys_iology. 
( d} Perform practical physiological work to the satisfaction 

of the Professor of Physiology. 
(e) Attend a course of lectures on Organic Chemistry. 
(J) Perform practical work in Organic Chemistry and 

Toxicology, during three months, to the satisfaction 
of the Professor of Chemistry. 

(.q) Attend, during one term, a course of lectures on 
Physical Chemistry. 

DurinK tl1e second academic year every student shall 
(a) Attend a course of lectures on Anatomy. 
(b) Dissect, during the whole of the academical year, to the 

satisfaction of the Professor of Anatomy. 
(c) Attend a course of lectures on Physiology. 
rd) Perform practical physiological work to the satisfaction 

of the Professor of Physiology. 
(e) Attend a course of lectures on Materia .Medica. 
( f) Produce !L certi fi ca e of hew ing received instruction io 

Pmotioal Ph111·ruacy during a period of th1·ee mont hs 
from t he Dispenser of t h e Adelaide Hospital, or 
from ome other (l ualifi ed pei: 0 11 approved by the 

ouncil . 

During the third academic year every student shall 

(a) Attend a course of lectures on the· Principles and 
Practice of ~ledicine. 

(b) Attend a course of lectures on the Principles and 
Practice of Surgery, 

(c) Attend, during the whole of the academic year, a 
course of lectures on Clinical Medicine and Clinical 
Surgery. 

Id) Attend a course of demonstrations on Regional and 
Sur~ical Anatomy. 

( e ) Attend a course of lectures on Pathology, and perform 
a course of practical laboratory work. 

(t) Attend a course of practical demonstrations ou Bac
teriology, and shall produce a certificate of profi
ciency, signed by the Demonstrator. 

(g) ,-\ ttend diligently the Medical and Surgical Practice 
of the ·Adelaide Hospital both in the wards 
and in t be out patients' department during the 
whole of the academic year. 
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(h) Hold the office of Surgical Dresser dnring six months 
and that of Medical Clerk during three months; or, 
hold the office of Medical Clerk during six months 
and that of Surgical Dresser during three months. 

( i) Produce a certificate of having received instruction in 
Dentistry from some qualified person approved by 
the Council. 

(j) Post Mortem Exnminationa.-~very student shall 
attend at lea t fo1·~y Post, ~lortem Ji:xaminations, and 
these sht\11 include all cnses for which he bas been 
Clinical Clerk or Dresser. 

During the fourth academic year every student shall 

(a) Attend a course of lectures on the Principles and 
Practice of Medicine. 

(b) Attend a course of lectures on the Principles and 
Practice of Surgery. 

(c) Attend during the whole of the academic year courses of 
lectures on Clinical :Medicine and Clinical Surgery. 

(d) Attend a course of lectures on Obstetrics. 

(e) Attend a course of lectures on Forensic Medieine 
and Insanity. 

(f) Attend diligently, during the whole of the academic 
year, the medical and surgical practice of the 
Adelaide Hospital, both in the wards and in the 
out-patients' department. 

(.q) Hold the office of Medical Clerk during six mo11ths 
and that of Surgical DreEser during three months ; 
or, hold the office ot Surgical Dresser during six 
months and that of Medical Clerk duri11g three 
mouths, provided that he shall produce evidence of 
having during the third and fourth years held office 
as Surgical Dresser for lL total period of not less than 
11ine months and of having held office as Medical 
Clerk for not less than nine months. 

(Ii) Midwifery. (See pa.ragraph (m) of fifth year). 

( i) Post Mortem Examiuations.-Ever,y student shall 
attend at least forty Pust Mortem Examinations, and 
these shall include all cases for which he has been 
Clinical Clerk or Dresser. (See qualification und~r 
paragraph (m) of schedule lor fifth year). 
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(j) Perform him elf, Post .Morten~ Examiun ions duriug 
three mo11tbs1 provided that the whole or a ny part 
of such I e1"$0tlal pel'formauce .f l'ost MQ'rte1n 
Examinatious may take place during the third 
year. 

(k) Make examinations from the pathological mate:rial de
rived from the patients allotted to him i11 the wards 
or the out-patients department. 

( l) Attend the practice of the Hospitals for the Insane 
during three months. 

During the fifth acadAmie year every student shall 

( ci) Attend during the whole of the academfo ye11r courses 
of lect.ures on Clinical ~Iedicine and Clinical 
Surgery. 

(b) Attend a course of lectures on Therapeutics. 

(e) Attend a course of lectures on Gynoocology. 

(d) Attend a course of lectures ou Ophthalmology. 

(e) Attend a course of lectures on Otology. 

(f) Perform a course of Operative Surgery. 

(g) Attend diligently the Iliedical and Surgical Practice 
of the Adelaide Hospital, both in the wards and in 
the out-patients' departm ent during the whole of 
the academic year. 

(h) Hold the office of \1qtica.l Dresser and Medical Clerk 
in 1 he Gynnecologictd Wards of tbe Adelaide 
Ho~pitnl during t hree months. 

(i) Hold the office of Surgical Dresser iind Medical Clerk 
in tlie Ophthalmological Wards of t.he Adelaide 
Hospital during three months. 

(j·) Hold the office of Pathological Clerk during two months 
at the pathological laboratory in the Adelaide 
Hospital. 

~k) Attend a course of clinical instruction on the diseases 
of children at the Adelaide Children's Hospital. 

(I) Hold the office of Surgical Dresser and Medical Ulerk 
at the Adelaide Children's Hospital during two 
months. 
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(m) Attend twenty r.ases of id wifery. Er vided that 
the whole or any part of such nurn ei· may be 
attended during the F ourth Year, and provided thnt 
he shall not attend cases of Midwifery durin"' 1 he 
periods that he holds the office of Surgical Dresser, 
or is attending or performing Post Mortem Examina
tions, or is practising operative surgery on the dead. 
body. 

(n) Produce a certificftte of having received instruction in 
Vaccination from some legally qualified practitioner 
approved by the Council. 

( o) Produce a certificate of havin~ received instruction in 
the administration of Anaesthetics from the Medical 
Superintendent of the Adelaide Hospital. 

II. 
Every student, at the time of forwarding to the Registrar the notice 

of his intention to present himself at eacr of the above Examinations, 
shall produce certificates of bis having completed t.be course of study 
and practice proper to each year. 

RULES FOR 
STUDENTS 
ADELAIDE 

THE ADMISSION OF 
TO THE PRACTICE 

HOSPITAL. 

MEDICAL 
OF THE 

NOTE.-Students• Fees must be paid during the flrst week 
of attendance. 

The following rules for the admission of students to the practice of 
the Adelaide Hospital are published iu the Calendar fo1· convenience of 
reference :-

I. Each medical student of the University of Adelaide shall be 
admitted as a pupil to the prautice of the Hospital under the 
control of the Mediual Superintendent. 

IT. No student shall publish the report of any case without the 
written permission of the Physician or the Surgeon under 
whose care the patient has been. 

III. No student may introduce visitors into the Hospital without per
mission from the Medical Superintendent. 
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IV . Each pupil entering for dispensary practice shall be under the 
immediate control of the Dispenser, and, in his absence, of 
the Assistant Dispenser, who shall be answerable to the Board 
for his good conduct. 

V. Every pupil sbnH conduct himself with propriety, and discharge 
the duties assig11ed to him, and pay for or replace any article 
injured or lost or destroyed by him, ancl make good any 
loss sustained by bis negligence. 

VI. If any pupil infringe any rule of t l1e Ho.·pitnl, or otherwise mis
conduct himself, h e shall bo subject to dismis.al by the Board, 
and shall, on dismissal, orfeit all pi~ •men ls which he rriay 
have made and all rights ltccruing Llternfrom. 

VII. The members of the Honorary Staff will give clinical instruction 
on the following t erms, viz. :-

For the medical practice of the Hospital, for each pupil 
£5 5s. per annum. 

For the surgical practice of the Hospital, for each pupil 
£5 5s. per annum. -

And for both medical and surgical practice, and practice 
in special subjects (as in the fifth year), £10 10s. per 
annum. 

These fees to include the 9.ppointment of 
Clinical Clerk and Dresser. 

* F.or instruction in Practical Pathology for three terms, 
£2 2s. 

For each six months' instruction in the post-11w1·tern, 
room, £2 2s. 

*For three months' instruction by the Dispenser in 
Practical Pharmacy, £2 2s. 

*For instruction in Bacteriology, .£1 ls. 

*For instruction 111 the administration of an!lesthetics, 
£1 ls. 

;i. Each student commencim; :it cndn.nce 011 the clinical practice 
of the Hospital shall be required to pay an entrance fee 
of £5 5s. All fees due to th • Adelaido Hospit rtl (marked *) 
to be paid to the Secretary of the Hospital. 

VIII. No student shall visit any patient who has undergone a major 
operation, or any case of acute illness, without permission of 
the Resident Physician or Surg-eon_ 
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IX. No student shall attend the practice of the surgical wards during 
the period that he is performing post-mortem e:rnminations. 

CLERKS AND DRESSERS. 

Each clerk and dresser shall-

!. Be appointed every three months, and may apply for appointment 
under any honorary officer, provided that the list is ll ot full. 
May apply in advance after passing the third and second year 
examination respectively. Shall be allotted by the Medical 
Superintendent, who will be guided by the examination result 
list. 

II. Attend at 9 a.m. and sign his name in a book provided for that 
purpose. The book will be removed at 9.15 a.in. for inspec
tion by the Medical Superintendent. Any failure to attend 
must be follo1ved by a written explanation to the Medical 
Snperintendent. Shall at 9 o'clock attend the wards, and 
shall accompany tbe Honorary Officer during his visits, and 
on other day8 his Resident Medical Officer, when making his 
round of the wards in the morning. Shall assist and be 
under the immediate supervision of the Hesident Medical 
Officers : and shall leave the wards at 12.30, and may return 
at 1.30 p.m. 

III. Take the new cases allotted to him in turn (new cases are to be 
recorded within twenty-four hours of admission), and shall 
read his notes to the Honorary Officer. 

IV. Attei1d when possible the post-mm·tem examinations, and shall 
read to the Pathologist a cliuical resiime of each case allotted 
to him in the wards, and shnJl transcribe, at the dictation of 
the Pathologist, an account of post-mortem conditions. An 
attendance-book will be kept at the mortuary, in which each 
student present shall si~n his name. This book will be 
countersigned by the Pathologist. 

V. Make a written note at least twice a week of each case allotted 
to him. These notes are inspected by the Medical Superin
tendent, who will call attention to any defect. 

VI. Receive at the end of bis term a certificate from the Medical 
Superintendent when he has fulfilled these conditions, and 
stating that fact. If the work is unsatisfactory the Medical 
Superintendent shall report to the Dean of the Faculty and 
may refusp, a certificate. The certificate shall be signed by 
the Honorary Officer to whom the student ha8 been attached' 
and countersigned by the Chairman of the :Board. 
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VII. Atte11d t he ut-p>itient practice of the junio1· colleagu e of the 
Houonwy fficP. r to wl ow he i attached. hall b efore the 
arrival or the Honorary Officer, wri te on a car~l a hor t history 

f nny new Cl\ e, 11ud , h1.1. l1 examine t be po.tient with the 
Honorary Office r. 

VIII. During the month of Febrnary each student of the third and 
fom·t.h yeo,r holl attend respectively a course of elementary 
surgical ~rnd medict1l training. These courses will consist of 
t wo looLure a week delivered bv the Medical Tutor and the 

nl'gicn l 'J'utor. " 

CLINICAL CLERKS. 

Each Clinical Clerk shall-

!. Make any post-mortem· examination under the direction of the 
Pathologist. A record of examinations made by him will be 
kept in the attendance-book in the Mortuary. 

II. Examine in the Bacteriological Laboratory of the Hospital the 
sputum for tubercle bacillus, and shA.11 examine any patholo
gical finid 01· specimen from bis cases. Tests of the urine are 
to be made at least once a week. He shall record the results 
of such examinations in his notes. 

SURGICAL DRESSERS (INCLUDING THOSE IN SPECIAL D~:PAR'fMENTs). 

Each Surgical Dresser sball-

I. Assist the Surgeon and House Surgeons in operations of the cases 
allotted to him ; and shall also have and prepare, if required, 
the site of operation. 

IL Dress cases, or assist in dressing, as required by the Honorary 
Officer, or by his Resident Medical Officer. Tests of the urine 
are to be made weekly, and always on the morning of an 
operation. 

RECEIVING-ROOM. 

I. A Clerk and a Dresser sball be appointed each day to take duty in 
the Heceiving-room. '.!'bey shall there dress wounds and other
wise assist the Resident Medical Officern. 

OBSTETRIC DEPARTMENT. 

I. Each student attending cases for the Midwifery Department of 
the Hospital shall post in the Consulting-room his telephone 
address by day and by night. 
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CI. He shall, on receiving a summons from the Hospital, promptly 
obtain from the Consulting-room the address of the patient and 
the midwifery-bag. 

III. At the conclusion of the case the midwifery bag is to be returned, 
and the midwifery return book written up and signed. 

l V. In any case of difficulty or dartger he shall summon the Resident 
Medical Officer. No instrumental interference is to be under
taken by students. 

RULES FOR THE ADMISSION OF 
STUDENTS TO THE PRACTICE 
ADELAIDE CHILDREN'S HOSPITAL .. 

MEDICAL 
OF THE 

Medical students are admitted as pupils to the practice of the Adelaide 
Children's Hospital under the conditions hereinafter mentioned, and 
subject to any fresh rules that the Board of Management may make 
from time to time :--

I. Students may attend the practice of the Adelaide Children's 
Hospital between the hours of 8.30 a.m. and 12 noon, and at 
other times if they have obtained the permission of one of 
the Visiting or Resident Medical Officers. 

II. No st.udent may publish the report of any case without the 
authority of the Visiting Medical Officer under whose care the 
patient has been. 

III. No student may introduce visitors into the Hospital without the 
permission of the Resident Medical Officer, or in his or her 
absence of the Superintendent of Nurses. 

IV. The fees to be paid are as follow:-
For three months' course £1 1 0 
For perpetual attendanc~ 2 2 0 

(The fees are to be paid to the Secretary of the Hospital.) 

N.B.-Until otherwise ordered the Board of Management 
allows all such fees to be devoted tot.he purchase of appliances 
and books for the teaching of tbe students. 

V. Certificates of attendance signed by the Resident Medical Officer 
are issued after approval of the Medical Committee of the 
Board of Management 
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OF THE DEGREE OF DOCTOR OF MEDlCINE. 

REGULATIONS. 

I. Every candidate for the degree of Doctor of Medicine must 
either have been admitted to the degree of Bachelor of 
Medicine in the Univernity of Adelaide after examination, or, 
having been admitted to the degree of Bachelor of Medicine 
in the Unh•e1·sity of Adelaide id 1J1vnd e-11i graclw n, must be 
eligible to be o. candidate for Rdmission to the d egree of 
Doctor of ~ledicine in hi own University , and, i1l either case, 
must pa ·s tm examinat ion as herein11 fter pr.ascribed. 
Provided t hat 13ach tors of Med icine ad mi t ted acl e1111idem 
graditm engaged in te9.ching at the University of Adelaide, or 
who, in the opinion of the Council, have attained distinction 
in their profession, may, on the recommendation of the Faculty 
of Medicine, and with the permission of the Council, present 
themselves for examination for the Degree of Doctor of 
il.f edicine, notwithstanding that they may not be eligible to be 
candidates for admi5sion to the degree of Doctor of Medicine 
in their own Universities. 

IL No candidate shall be eligible for examination until the third 
year after his admission to the Degree of Bachelor of Medi
cine, except by permission of the Council on the recommen
dation of the Faculty of Medicine. 

Ill. 

CV. 

The examination for the Degree shall be in such one of the 
following groups of subjects as the candidate may select:-

(a) 

(b) 

General Medicine, includinir that of the N ervoua 
System, ·Medical Ophthal~ology, 'l'herapeutics, and 
the History of Medicine. 

Diseases of the Nervous System, Mental Physiology 
and Pathology, and the History of those subjects. 

(c) Pathology, including Pathological Anatomy, Bacteriology, 
and the History ot those subjects. 

(d) Obstetrics, Gynrecology, the Diseases of Infancy and of 
Childhood, and the History of those subjects. 

(e) State Medicine in all its branches, including Medical 
Jurisprudence and Hygiene, and the History of those 
subjects. 

The examination shall be held, when required, in the third term 
of each academic year, and may lie- conducted by means of 
printed or written papers, viva voce q nestions, practical demon
strations, and clinicrrl eumination of patients. 
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V. A candidate may submit, with the notice of his intention to 
enter for the examination, an original thesis of his own 
coraposition on some branch of medical study or of the allied 
sciences, and embodying tl1e result of independent research. 
'!'he t hesis may be wri t ten specially for the deg1:ee 0 1· be au 
a.lready published work, or o. paper or er ic of pa.pe1· read 
before 1\ny of t he recogni -ed .Hedical Societies of A.Ltstrnlnsiu or 
of Great Brilnin, nucl the candidate must, iud ioitt wherein he 
considers that his thesis advances medical know ledge or prac
tice. If the thesis be adjudged by the Faculty of Medicine, or 
by Examineril nominated by the Faculty to adjudicate upon it, 
to be of sufficient merit, the candidate may be exempted by 
the Council from a part or the whole of the examination for 
the Degree. 

VJ. A printed 01· type-written copy of any thesis approved by tbe 
Examiners shall be deposited by the candidate in the Library 
of the University before be is admitted to the Degree. 

VIL Schedules may be drawn up from time to time by the Faculty 
of Medicine, subject to the approval of the Council :-

(a) Prescribing further details of the subjects mentioned in 
Regulation III. 

(b) Prescribing general rules for the admission of candidates 
to the examination ·during the first or second years 
after they have been admitted to the Degree of 
Bachelor of Medicine, but without. restricting the 
power of the Council to grant permission in special 
cases on the recommendation of the Faculty. 

Any such Schedules shall be published in the University 
Calendar as soon as possible after they are approved by the 
Council. 

V 11 I. 'rhe names of successful candidates shall be arranged in alpha-· 
betical order. 

lX. The following fees shall be paid in ad vauce :-

On entry for examination £15 15 0 

For the Degree of Doctor of Medicine 10 10 0 

X. Each candidate shall forward to the Registrar, before the lat of 
July in the year in which he wishes to be examined for the 
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"Degree, a notice in the subjoined form, or as near thereto as 
circumstances will permit:-

1, a Bachelor of Medicine of 
the University of Adelaide, having been admitted to that Degree on the 

day of , in the year , intend to 
become a Canclidate for the Degree of Doctor of Medicine. 

I desire to present myself for Examination in the thiTd term of the cutTent 
academic year in the following group of subjects:-

I submit herewith a Thesis on ........... ...... ... .... . .. ..... ........ ... ..... ... ....... . 
(if a tltesis be presented) 

And I forward the prescriber! fee of £15 15s. 

DATED the day •I 

Signature of CandidMe .... .. ........ ............. ....... . .. ... . 

Postal Address ..... ..... .......................... . .... ....... .. . 
To the Registrar, 

Universit_y of Adelaide . 
.A tloweri 12th December, 1907. 

NoTE.-The Thesis or notice of intention to enter fol" examination must 
reach. the Registrar not later than 1st July. 

SCHEDULI<~ UNDER Ri':GULA'l'ION VII. (b). 

Circumstances under which the period of three years may be 
shortened :-

1. If the candidate hR.s passed the M. H. ExR.minations in .the First 
Class, or 

2. If the candidate has held residential or visitiug office, whether 
honomry or pA.id, in any public hospital or institution 
approved by the Faculty of ~Iedicine and the Council, or 

3. If the candidate has been assisting in the teaching of the 
University. 

The J<'aculty shall recommend to tbe Council the extent of 
exemption in each iudividual case. 
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OF THE DEGREE. OF MASTER OF SURGERY. 

H.EGULATIONS. 

T. To obt.;1i11 the De~ree ,,f M 1\ ·ter urg ·n• caudidMe muNt 
have been 1~tl mitted to th~ l>e~rec of Bachelor of 'urgery in 
h 0 nil·cr ' ity of Adelaide after examination, 01: act eund1mi 

g1·ad1~1n, and mu ·t pa an exn.mi11atiou ns hereinafter pre-
scribed. 

Ma ter of :·lll'gery of other niversitie will only be admitted 
to the ad ~1mtfe111, Degree of hi nive1· ity if the Faculty of 
M ei l icine cer tify that in their opinion he DegL·ee is of au 
eq11halent stan li ng to th De)! ree f hln~ teL" of Surgery in 
thiti University. 

II. No cn:ndidnte sho.ll be eligible ~ r ex< mi nation until the third 
yeitr nfter his admission to the Dt' 0'rce of Bachelor of Surgery 
in t.his niverity, excep~ by permi · ion of tbe Council on 
the recommendation of the ~·acuity of Med icine. 

III. The examinntion for lhe Degree .·ball be in the Principles of 
Surgery, inul11 ding , urgi ·nl 1mtom ', Putholo·•y, perative 
Surgery, aud the History of t hose snbjec , and, iu addition, in 
such one r the following groups as tire ca11didnte m1iy select: 

(a) Gyn recology, including the surgery incidental to 
Obstetrics, and the Hi8tory of those subjects. 

(b) The Surget·y of the Abdomen, and its History. 

(c) The Surgery of the Organs of the Special Senses, 
Throat and Larynx, and the History of those 
subjects. 

IV. The Examination shall be held, when requireri, in the third term 
of each academic year, and may be conducted b.Y means of 
printed or written papers, viva voce questions, practical demon· 
strations, and cliuical examination of patients. 

T. A candidate may submit, with t ho notice of hi in tention to euter 
for the Examination, an original Lhesis of bis own composition 
on some branch of Surgery or of the t\!lied cience ·, and 
embodying the result of independent rese1trch. The t hesis 
mav be written specially for this e r e, or be M1. ulrendy 
published work, or a paper or series of papers read before 
any of the recognised Medical Societies of Australasia, or of 

- Great Britain, and the candidate must indicate wherein he 
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considers tbnt bis thesis o.d vimoci; sm gical knowledge or 
practice. IP the t lie is he adjudged by the Faculty of 
Mediciue, 01· by Examine1· · nominnted by Lhe Faculty to adju
dicate upou i t ho be of uffici u t merit t ho candidate may 
be exempted by the ouncil from a part, or from the whole, 
of the examination for the Degree. 

VI. A printed or type \Vl'itten copy of any thesis approved by tbe 
Examiners shall be deposited by the candida.te in the Library 
of the University before he is admitted to the Degree. 

VII. Schedules may be drawn up from time to time by the Faculty of 
Medicine, subiect to the approval of the Council-

( a) Prescribing fnrtber details of the subjects mentioned in 
Regulation Ill. 

(b) Prescribi11g general rules for the admission of candidates 
to t h.: examinnti vn during 1 ho lira or second yeare · 
a ftE:\' Lb y h1tve heen adllli t ted to the D •greo of 
Bu ·Ii •l1 r uf' /ll e1.l iciue an l Bachelor of nrger b 11 t 
withou re tl'icti11 1! tJ1e power of the 'ounoi l to g ranL 
permi io1; in Rpecial ca 'eS u11 Lhe rec mm ndation of 
the Faculty. 

Any .such schedules shall be published in the University Calendar 
as soon as pos~ible after they are approved by the Council. 

V 11 f. The names of su':cessful candidates shall be arranged in alpha
betical order. 

IX. The following fees shall be paid in advance:-

On entry for examination 

For the Degree of ;\faster of Surgery 

£15 15 0 

10 10 0 

X. Each candidate must forward to the Registrar, before the 1st of 
July in the year in which lie wishes to be examined for the 
Degree, a notice in the subjoined form, or as near thereto as 
circumstances will permit :-

I, a Bachelor of Surgery of 
*he University of Adelaide, having been adJUitted to that Degree on the 

day of , in the year , intend to 
become a Candidate for the Degree of .\1aster of Surgery. 
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I desire to present myself for Examination in the third term of the curreu t 
acad11mic year 10 the following group of subjects:-

1 submit herewith a Thesis on ... ... ............ ... .... .. ............................. . 

(If a thesis be presented) 

And I forward the prescribed fee of £15 15s. 

DATED the day ' I 

Signature of Candidate ....... ..... .... .. ............. ... ... .. . 

Postal Addres.,, ..................... .. .... .. .................... . 

To the Registrar, 
University of Adelaide • 

.Allotoed 12th Dtceml><·1-, 190i. 

SCHEDULE UNDER REGULATION VII (b). 

Circumstances under which the period of three years may be 
shortened :-

1. If the candidate has passed the M.B. and B.S. fintl,l examina
tions in the first class, or 

2. If the candidate has held residential or visiting office whether 
honorary or paid, in any public hospital or institution n.p
proved by the Faculty of Medicine and the Council, or 

3. If the candidate has been a~sisting in the teaching of th&
University, or 

4. If the candidate is a Fellow of the Royal 0ullege of Surgeom1, 
England. " 

The Faculty shall recommend tu the Council the extent of the exemp-
tion in each individual case: · 
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OF THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF MUSIQ 

HEGULATIONS. 

I. Students who have passed the Senior Public Examination in 
Theory of Music or who satisfy the Professor and Lecturers 
of the School of Music that they have sufficient knowledge 
to enable them to enter upon the First Year's Course, may be 
enrolled as Matriculated Students in Music; but all Students 
in i\lusic, before they can take the Degree of Bachelor of 
Music, must either 

(a) have passed the Senior Public Examination, or 

(h) have passed in the following subjects of the Senior 
Public Examination:-

1. English Literature 

2. History 

3. One langnage other than Euglish 

4. One other subject not being a language 

or (c) produce evidence of having passed such Examinations 
in this or any other University as may in the opinion of 
the Council be equivalent. 

*JI. To obtRin t.he Degree of Bachelor of Mu~ic each candidate must 
complete three academical years of study and pass the 
Examination proper to each year; mid must also (a) compose 
an Exerci8e to be approved by the Examiners, or (b) satisfy 
them of his ability as an executant as provided by Regulation 
IX. 

III. To complete au academical year of study a Candidate must attend 
the courses of Lectures delivered on each of the subjects 
specified for the Examiuation in that year, but the separate 
courses of Lectmes need not all l.Je attended in one and the 
same year, nor need the Examination be passed in the same 
academical year in which the Lectures have been attended. 

IV. No Student shall in auy term be credited with attendance at the 
University Lectures aud the completion of any ~cademic term 
of study in any subject, unless he shall have attended during 
that term three-fourths of the Lectures given in that subject, 
except in case of illness or other sufficient cause to be allowed 
by the Council. 

• Allo1ueil 10th J<in•wry, rn10 
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V • At the first examination for the Degree of Bache lot· of Music every 
Candidate shall be required to satisfy the Examin€rs in each of 
the following subjects:-

Acoustics and Musical Theory. (150) 
Ear Tests. 
Harmony and Counterpoint. (151 and 152) 
History of Music. (15:3) 
Pianoforte Playing (154) or Organ Playing . 155) 

*\'I. At the Second Exarni1rntion for the D egree of Bachelor ot \I usic 
every candidate shall be reL1uired to satisfy the Examiuers iu 
each of the following sul1jects :-

Harmony and Counterpoint. 
Double Counterpoint, Canon, and Fugue. 
History and Literature of Music. 
Form and Analysis, and 
One of the following practical subjects:

(a) Singing, 
(b) Pianoforte, 
(c) Organ, 
(d) Violin, 
(~) Violoncello. 

( f) Or any other instrument approved by the Faculty 

VI[. At the Third Examination for the Degree of Bachelor of Mn sic: 
every Candidate shall be required to satisfy the Examiners in 
each of the following subj ects:--

Harmony and Counterpoint ., (16,i) 
Double Counterpoint, Canon, and Fugue. (166 l 
Form and Instrumentation. (167) 
History and Literature of Music. (168) 

VIII. The Examinations in all the above subjects will be coilducted 
partly by printed questions and partly viva voce. 

tfX. After passing the 'l'hird l<:xami11ation, and before receiving his 
degree, each candidate must 1:;atisfy the Examiner or Exam
iners as to hiR qualifica tions either as (1) Composer, or (2) 
Executant. 

[f he elecL to present himself as Com poser he must submit 
11. musical exercise composed by himself for the occa~ion of 

... Allowed :!31·d ... Y(Jveutber, 1911. 

+ Allriwed IOt/1 DP-cemlJPJ', 191fi 
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such length as to occupy not less than twenty minutes in per
formance, anci rulfilling the following conditions:-

(a.) It must be a Vocal Composition to any worcls the 
writer may select. 

(b.) It mus t contain real fiv e-p1wt vocal oun terpoint, wit.h 
specimens of' imitation anon and Fugu . 

( c.) It mns hrwe rtccompiwiment.s for n. quintet String 
hand wiL11 c.r without.nu Orgru1 par t. 

The Candidate will be required to make a written declaratiou 
that the E xe1·cise is entirely his own unaided composition. Such 
Exercise must reach the Registrar before the 30th of September 
in th e year in which the candidate proposes to take his degree . 
No Exercise which has been rej ected shall be used either in 
whole or part for the Exercise on any subsequent. occasion, 
exceµt hy special 1:u11sent of he E:mmi 11ers in Music. After 
tb e 1£x rci lam; heen itpprove<l hy t ho Examiners the candidate 
nrn t depo it either the original o~· n fair and complete copy of 
such Exerci ·e in t he Un ivet'Slity Libral'y. 

If he elect to present himself as Execut1rnt, he mu::it do so 
in one of the full owing subjects ; nnd attend th(! spe.cial course 
fJf tuition in such suldP,ct at ihe. Etde.r Co11 .M·vatori'.urn for at 
t~ait oue yea.r. 

(a) Pianoforte. 
(bl Organ. 
(c) Violin. 
(d) Playing on any other instrument approued by the 

Faoulty of Musio. 
(e) Singing. 

Each can<lidate who so prese11ts himself will be required 

(a .) To show :1 :;peoial ·k ill in lhc exeo11tiou and interpre-
tation of isolo und ensemble work~ in <litfon~nt styles, 
and al ·o to ht)w an i11ti1na 1e knowledge of clas:;ical 
and :;tnndar 1 m1 ical l irerit urc, in conneotio11 with 
his speci1d ubjP.c t, extendin g over a wide scope. 

(b.) To satisfy the Examiner or Ex:arninen1 in Sight 
Reading. 

*X. Schedules defining-, a:; far as may be necessary, the scope of t he 
Examinations in tbe above-mentioned subjects shall be drawn 
up by the Faculty of Music, subject tu the apprnva\ of 
the Council, and shall be published not later th!ln the month 
of January in each year. 

• Allo11•ecl 12th I'em11br>", 1807. 
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XI. The names of the successful Candidates at each Examination shall 
be arranged in three classes in alphabetical orde1· in each. 

XI r. Any tudcn t who, hy 1·enson of illue·s or other ·nffici.eut cimse 
allowed b' t h Council, htts beeu ]Jrevenl I from a t tending t he 
whole 1· pn1·~ of au ' 0 1·dim1ry Exi~rnination umy apply t the 

ounci l for pcrmis ion lo p1'ese11 t him elf at a, u p l ementi~ry 
E:mmiuatiou in t he following hlarcll . 

' 111 . Any ist11 le11t who ha preseute l himself at rm Ordinary Examina-
1lon, b11t ha failed to p ss may if recommellded liy the Board 
of Examiners 1tpply to the ouneil for permission to present 
hi mself for re-eimmina iou Ill tl1e Supplementary Examination. 
Such recommendation shall be mttde by the Boa1·d of Exami
ners when settling the results of the Ordinary Exa miuations. 

*X 11 LA. 'l he stu<leu t hall not \Jc requi1·ed L be re-examined 1.1.t any 
··uµple1111mti1 ry Kxurnination iu iLn' :11hjcct 111 which he h!l3 
1 a -ed I\~ t.hc Ordinary l1:xaminatio11 i11 the pre11ious yeur, tllld 
on pa ~iuo- the nppl inent1tr fa:n11iuatio11 in Lhe snbj ct: iu 
which h h11s failed tl'l presenL himself" or to pnss a the 

rdi1111ry E~rnmi 1rnti n, he hall I rl<' ·rnecl to h1we co1upleted 
a n acad n io y ar of hi com c. bu no cit ·sificnlion will be 
allowed. 

tXl V. The following fees ::;Jrn.11 be p1tyal>l e in advauce :-

Lecture fe es. Fo1· each Term 

Sp~r·ial Course-Practical .Subject
} or each of Foui · J'~rrns 

Examination fees-

For each Ordin:iry examination 

£3 3 0 

5 5 0 

3 3 0 

For each Suppl ementary ex;1mi11atiou 11 6 

Students exempted from attendance at a ny 
lectures shall prly, in <tdditinn to the Ordinary 
examinfltion fe e, h:tlf th e lectnre·feefJ during such 
period of exempt ion. 

Fee payable by each st.udeut to aecumpany his Exer-
cise m1de1· Section IX. £5 5 0 

Fee for Ex:ecutant's ExaminaLion under Section IX. 5 5 0 
Fee on taking the Degree of Bachelor of ~lusic 3 3 0 

XV. Cllndida tes who h:tve passed in th e Advanced Course of Public 
Examina.tio11s in ;\I 11sic (now aboli8bed) shall, upon attending 
the lectures and passing exarni11ations iu the History of Music 

• Allowed 21st December, 1905. 

t A llowed 10th Decembe1', 19lu. 
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and Aco•1stics, be credited with h1iving completed tb.e First 
year of the course for the Degree. Such candidates shall pay 
one fee of £3 3s. for the lectures :wd examimttion in those two 
subjects. 

X \Tf. Candidates who have passed in Pi1rnoforte or Organ playing in 
the examination for the Diploma of Associate in Music, or 
the Senior Public Examina.t.ion in. Pnwtice of .Music, shall be 
exempted from further examination in those subjects for the 
First year of the c1rnrse for the Degree. 

XVII. Candidates who have passed in any one of the following 
practical subjects in tbe examination for the Diploma of 
Associate in Mnsic, the Advanced Course (now abolished), 
or the Senior Public Examination i11 Practiue of Music, shall 
be exempted from further examination in imch subject for the 
Second year of the course for the Degree :-

(a) Singing 

(b) Pianoforte 

(c) Organ 

(d) Violin 

(e) Violoncello 

OF THE DEGREE OF DOCTOR OF MUSIC. 

Rl.WULATIONS. 

[. A Bachelor of '.\l usic may proceed to the Degree of Doctor of 
Music by complying with t.be following Regulations, but shall 
not be admitted to the Deuree until the expiration of the 
third academic year from his admission as a Bachelor of 
Mnsic:. 

IL Every candidate shall send to the Registrar of the University, 
on or before the 2nd of Aprii, an exercise composed for the 
occasion. The exercise must be legibly written (and the page, 
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numbered), and must be accompanied by a written declara
tion, signed by the crrndidate, that the work is his own unaided 
composition, and must comply with the following c onrlitions :-

(a.) It must he a composition for solo-voices and chorus, 
and may be on either a sacred or secu1a1: subject. 

(b.) It must have an accomprmiment for full O:rchestra, and 
must occupy about forty minutes in performance. 

(c) It must hfwe an instrumental Overture, or Interlude, in 
the form of the first movement of a Symphony or 
Sonata. 

(d.) It mmit coutain some specimens of' Canon and Fugue, 
and also one or more mornments written in real 
eight-part harmony. 

III. After the exercise has been approved by the Examiners and 
before takinµ; his Degree the candidate shR-11 deposit a com
plete copy of the exen.:ise in the University Library. 

[ V. Candidates whose exercises have bee11 approved shall be required 
to pass a Final Examintttion in :-

1. Harmony, up L.i ti~ht parts. 

2. Counterpoint, up to eight parts. 

3. { Double Couu terpoint, } t fl t 
Canon, and Fngne, up 0 ve par s. 

4. Instrumentation. 

5. History of M n~.ic. 

6. Musical Analysis. 

\T . The above examinatiu11 shall be held, when required, in the 
month of Angust. 

VJ. 'I'he names of the successful candidates at each examination 11hall 
be arranged in alphabetical order. 

VII. 'l'he folldwing Fee~ slrnll be paj'able in acl vance :-

On presenting the Exercise 
" attending the Final Examination 
'' taking the DegTee of Doctor of Mn8ic 

.Allowecl 12th Dmnnbei', 1907. 

£6 6 0 
£5 5 0 

£10 10 0 
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OF THE DIPLOMA IN EDUCATION. 

REGULATIONS. 

I. 'l'o obtain the Diploma in Education every candidate 

(1). Shall be a graduate of the University in Arcs or 
Science. 

('a). 'hall ba ve attended lecturea reg uht tly und pas. ed Lhe 
cxaminali ns in 8ngli b Language and Lite ro. m·e, 
P ycbolog n.nd t he Principle and History of 
l!.du(:aliou l l J.i r t: ·c1·ibed for t he Ordina ry De,.,rec 
of Bach lor of Art,s. 

(3). Shall take a course of professional study in the 
principles and practice of Education as prescribed 
by the Council. 

(4). Shall produce evidence tn tbe ~~Li ·fa.ctio11 of t,he 
Uouncii_ of liavinv obt:Liued adeq ui~te pmctical 
experience in teaching and ohool management in 
schools approved by t he U1,1 1111 cil. 

II. Candidates may be excused from attendauce at lectures or 
practical work, but only on special grounds to be allowed by 
the Council. 

III. Cnnd idn.tcs wbo de ire t,Lin th ex1rn1iui~tio 11s they hav e passed 
cl ewbere, noel t he p1'actical work they hnve clone, should lie 
coun ted pro l<mto fnr Lb Di1>lo1m\ in Educ:ition, llll\J on 
application to t he 'ouncil he ,muted ·uch exempt.ion fr m 
tho roquirements or Lhe.· • I egnhi ion as t he <..:o uucil shP.11 
dclcrmiue. 

IV. chedu les definio"' lhe approved ourise or prof1:Saioun.l work in 
accor la.11cc with Regltln.ti.0 11 I. , clnu o { ) , ancl t he app1·ovcd 
, 'cbool.s in acuordance with Hen11hltion I.. oluuse (4), shall be 
dr w11 i1p from time to time by 1he fi'ncu!Ly of Arts, subject tc• 
tbe approvl\l of the 'ouncil. 
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V The undermentioued fees shall be payable in advance : 

For examinittions-

Priuciples of Secondary Education £1 ls. 
'L'he·i .£1 ls . 
Hygie110 £1 ls. 
For inspection of Practical Teaching £':!, 2s. 
For the Diplomfl. £1 ls. 

(For Syllabus, <u 1.Yo. 27.J 

NOTE.--Holdera of the Dlploma In Education mair use the letters 
Diplom. Educ. 

Allewea 71/t DtC<lmber, 191L 

OF THE DIPLOMA .IN FORESTRY. 

REGULATIONS. 

I. To obtain the Diploma in Forestry every candidate shall 

(a) Satisfy the Faculty of Science of his :fi.tuess to 
entfi}r upon the course. 

(b) Before entering upon the course, pass the Senior 
Public Examination in Arithmetic and Algebra 
and Geometry: 

(c) Before, or within one year of, beginning the conrse 
pass in Trigonometry in the Senior Public Exami-· 
nation. 

( d) Spend two academical years at least in his course 
of study at the University. 

(e) J3efo1·e h -g inning each y n1· of l1i.' ·om·se, obt~in 
Lh a,pprovnl o( the L c m·e1· in Fote try of the 
Sltbjec s which he prop sos to study. 

(f) .A.ttend regularly courses 0£ lectures and pass ex
aminations in all the subjeots set ou:t in Regula
tion II. hereof. 
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(rt) ubruit s1ttisfl\ctor. vidence of hn.vin.g svout 
t weh• montlui (of wl1icl1 at Leiust nine month. 
slmll be con. ufo·e) ill ga.iJ1 i11g approved expe ·· 
ieno of pmctioal forestr · ei her in Ll e ut'h 
Au trnli1u1 W oh; ancl .!!or sts Depai· m ill. 01· 
uncler o he,l' n.ppl'ove 1 in Ll'n ·to1'. 

(h) After completing the twelve months practical 
experience requirecl in clause (fl), pass a fin:i.l 
examination in Forestry. 

II. The subjects for the Diploma in l!'orestry are as follows:-

Physics. (37) 

Botany. (62) 

Physiography. (55,1) 

Biology: reduced course for Forestry students. (66A) 

Forestry : Section A. (Part only of 71E) 

Forestry : Section B. (Part only of 71E) 

Surveying. (Part only). (106) 

Chemistry. (45) 

Forest Botany. (65c) 

rn. J,o,noh citndid11>te whil peucliug t:l1 e l' qnh- d l;-welve mouths in 
gainin pt1\C ical exvei·ieur.e sho.11 forw1wcl to he Leotn.rer 
in l!'ore Ll.'y, at tl1 n l of each mon h a full r cord in 
diai·y fo 'Ill of bis prnctica,I work. 'l'h ou.ncil inay on 
Ii.he l'CCOmmencla i.on of tl1e Fnoulhy or 'cience t•efuse to 
accep any evid nc • of pl'autical xpe1·ience which h:ill 
uoi luw I) en endor ed by flt Liectnl' 1· in F rest;ry ns 
sn.t.i fl\ tol'y nncl ft lequa t . 

IV . SchelllLle defining tl1 ra.11 .... e of .· uclies for lectures, laboratory 
wo ·k o.nd examinfl i n.· hall be drawn up by the l<'aculty 
of ·ien ·e, 11i11] wl1 en n.ppl'Ov cl by the Council, shall bC> 
published 11 • e:n·lr n; po. ible in ach year. 

V . Candidate· may I e exenlj tecl by the Council from atteucla.uce 
a le ·t u1·es r n examinations, in accordance with the 
R ogulat io.n fol' t;l1 Degree of Bachelor of Science 
cro\•erni11g s uc11 exemp ions. 
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VJ. The lecture fees payable by candidates studying for the 
Diploma in Forestry .shall be as set out for the corres
ponding subject for the Degree of Bachelor of Science, 
excepting that for Forestry, for which the fee shall be 
£5 5s. for each section. The fee for the final examination 
in Forestry shall be £2 2s. Half fees shall be charged 
for a subsequent examination. The fee for tl1e Diploma 
shall be £2 2s. 

I 

VII. These Regulations shall be administered by the Faculty of 
Science, who shall advise the Council on all questions 
touching the studies, lectures, and examinations of this 
course. 

Allowed .August 7, JOJ:J. 

LABORATORY RULES. 
RULES APPLYING TO ALL LABORATORIES. 

l :amliflates desiring to enter upon any laboratory course in the 
University must enter their names wit.h the Registrar not later 
than the clay on which lectures begin in the first term. 

If qua.lifiecl to do so they shall pay the required fees and 
enter upon the desired course forthwith. 

If not yet qualified to take the comse but intending to do so 
provided they pass the necessary examinations in lllarch they 
shall when entering give notice of such intention and shall, if 
successful in March, forthwith complete their entry and pay the 
required fees. 

In either case late entries may be accepted by the Registrar 
on payment of a fine of 10s. 

RULES OF THE BOTANICAL LABORATORY. 

I. The Botanical Laboratory shall be open each week.day, during 
term timP, from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., Saturdays 9 to 12. 

If. Each student. shall have a definite seat assigned tu him in the 
Laboratory, which he may not change without permission. 

• 
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III. Each stndent shall have free use of a locker or drawer, of which 
a key may be obtaineJ on deposit of half-a-crown. rl'his will 
be reluuded when tbe key is retmned. 

IV. All necessary re-agents and materials are p1 ovided by the 
Laboratory, but each student is required to provide himself 
with the following:-

1 pocket lens 

l forceus (fine-pointed) 

1 scissors (fine) 

3 needles in handles 

pipette "'ith rubber teat 

2 duster13 

1 soft silk handkerchief 

2 razors (011e flat and one 

hollow-ground) 

camel-hair brnsh (fine) 

~licroscope slide glasses, 3" 

by l" in cover glasses 

No. 2 

Lead pencil8 

~otebook for drawing, which 

must be of unruled 

paper 

.M1cno co'Pll.'.-Eaoh t\tJ nt i 1·equircd to prov ide him
sel f with o. microscoµe that. .·ha ll be su • jeot to the app1·ovitl o f 
t he l'rofe sot'. , ' 11 it11ble in 1·un1e111 · maJ I e hirPd for use in 

h Lttboni.tory ouly at n f e of one guineit ll y nr, but ench 
tuden r is ' t rongly 11.d 1•ised to purob n.sc hi wu in ·t.ru men t. 

V. Paper and refnioe of any kind must not be thrown into the sinks, 
but into the receptacles provided for the purpose. 

I. For ori)!i 111tl research cnn ·ied 11 b · student;· 'll' grad uat s, with 
he consent an I un ler th di rection or t he l rofossor, the 

Lnborntory sha.11 be open grat ia, excep t a. 1·e.,a1·ds such pay
ment for mnterial and special atte nd tmce a· mu.y be considered 
n ece sary by l hr P roles r. 

VIT. All p1eparations made from materials supplied by the University 
shall be its property. 

VII I. The Professor may exclude uny t ud tlnl from t he L1~born.twy for 
a ny ca use he sha ll deem ulfic ient. Every such exolusiou , and 
t he rrt·otrnds fo r i t, ha ll be repor ted by the Profess r to the 
Co11 11cil n.& its ne:x t lUeeting. 'rho (Jouncil may affi rm or 
cu.noel the exclu ion u po11 uoh term n it, hall t hink fi t. The 
lees pa.id by a ny t udcnt ljO 1ixclud ed ·hall not bo refunded t o 
ldm nnles the nncil ~h nll otherwi ·e determlu 11. 
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IX. Fines, uot exceeding 2s. ficl. in each ua.se, mA.y be imposed for the 
waste ur misuse of gA.s, watel'.', a.ppar!ttns, or material in the 
Laboratory. 

Made by Council, 13th December, 1912. 

RULES . OF THE BIOLOGICAL LABORATORY. 

I. The Laboratm;y is open every week day thruugl10ut tlie session 
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.; on Saturdays from 9 to 12. 

II. Each student has a definite seat assigned to him in the Labora· 
tory, which he i:; not allowed to change without permi.ssion. 

Ill. Each studeut has tlie free use of a locker or drawer, of which a 
key may be obtained from the assistant 011 payment of a 
deposit of half-a-crown. This will be refunded when the key 
is returned. 

IV. All necesstiry re-:tgeuts and materials are provided by the Labora
tory, but. each student ii:; required to furnish himself with the 
following apparatus:-

1 pocket lens. 
3 dozen slides, 3 in. x 1 in. 
t-oz. cover-glasses, ! in. 

squares No.:.!. 

1 box fur mou11ted slides. 
1 ease of biologic11.l iustrn

ments, contaiuing-
3 seal pels (IH-rge nncl 

small). 

2 Forceps (liroad and fine 
pointed). 

2 scistiors (large and 
small). 

3 needles (in handles). 
1 seeker. 
I 1tectio11 lifter. 
2 rnzors. 

1Uicl'Oscopes: .Medical students are r.equired to supply their 
own iustrnment:> (see .Fir~t year schedule for degree of 
~1.H. al\11 B.S.); other students may use microscopes 
provided by the University on payment of a fee of 10/6 
per term. Every studeut taking the courses of Biology 
a11<l Pliysiolol!y is strongly ad vised, however, to purchase 
at the begi1111iu!! of hi1< cu11rse, n microscope of approved 
pattern f'.Jr hiniself, as it is a great advantage for him to 
become familiar with l1is own instrnment. 
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Each student will also provide himself with -

'.l dusters. Notebook, lead and coloured 
l small chamois leather. pencils. 
1 soft silk handkerchief. No ink allowed. 

V. Paper and scraps or refuse of any kind must 11ot be thrown into 
the sinks but into the vessels provided for the purpose. 

VI. E!tcb studc:n taking tbe course of Phy iolo iclll Ch emistry 
must, at the beginniug of the third lerm, pny n. deposit 
Fee of 10/ . .Agaiust t11is depo it f e nil l reakitges and also 
the cost of filter paper, lilmus paper , p lat inum wire and foil, 
gl11s. ubiug, and sundries, will be debited. 'fhe balance if 
any, will be refunded at the end of Lhe year. ff a t any t ime 
the vu.lue of the nppn.rnt us broken and mater:ials nsed by n 
tnd >ut. exceeds t lie amou nt of hi depo iL fee, a\l add itiomd 

deposit fee mus for thwith be paid by him. 

VII. The larger and more expeusive pieces of apparatus will be 
supplied for the general use of students by the University on 
the condition thnt all breakages are to be made good by the 
students using or breaking them, on such basis as the 
Professor may determine. 

VIII. All prepa.rations made from materiRls supplied by the University 
shall be its property. 

IX. No experiments of a dangerous nature may be performed without 
the express sanction of the Professor. 

X. Fo1· orig i11nl 1·e1;earch u.niecl on by stucle 1t .. · or gmdun.te ·, with 
t be con ·ent imd und r the lirection of the Profe or, the 
Lttbora.tory will bo open grn.tis, excep llS regards uch p1iyment 
for mn,terin.l and peoial nt.t 11da.nc a.i· may be con ider.ed 
nece ·sary by the Professor. 

xr. 'J'he l'rofes. Ol" ma.y exclude nny studeu{; from Ll10 Biol uical 
Labor Ltor for a u ·ause be sh II think sualcien . Every 
suoh excl Ltsio11, 1\ll(l t he gron11d for i mu t bu ~·ep r tecl by 
the Profe · ·or to the nncil at it next meotincr. The ouuciJ 
n)O,y affirm or cancel the xclnsion upon suoh term n.s it shall 
think fit. '!'he fee pttid y any student EO excluded shall 
uot ba refunded to hini nnles!I the ounci l . ha ll otherwise 
determine. 

XII. Fines, not exceeding 2s. · 6d. in ench case, may be imposed for the 
waste or misuse of gas, W>tter, app<Lratus, or material in the 
Laboratory. 

ilfade &y Council. June, 1911. 
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RULES OF THE CHEMICAL LABORATORY. 
I The Chemical Laboratory shall be open upon ea.ch week.day, 

during Term time (:Saturdays and holidays ex.cepted), from 
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

I I. fnstruction will be given in Qualitative aud Quantitative 
Analysis; but no student will be admitted to Laboratory 
work until he has showu to the satisfaction of the Professor 
of Chemistry that he possesses sufficient theoretical knowledge 
to enable him to carry on his work intelligently. 

III. Each student will be provided by the University with a set of 
re-agents, and a working beuch with necessary fittings, to 
which gas and water are laid on, and also with all apparatus 
necessary for the ordinary courses ·of Qualitath•e Analysis. 

l V. Each student must, at the beginning of the year, pay a deposit 
fee or £1. Against tliis deposit fee all breakages, and also 
the cost of filter paper, litmus papers, platinum wire and foil, 
glass tubing, platinum chloride solution, a;1d suud1ies will be 
deuited. Tlie balance, if auy, will be refunded at the end of 
the year. If at any time the value of the npparatus broken 
and materialsused hy a student exceerls th>< amount of his 
deposit fee, an additioual deposit fee must forthwith be paid 
by him. 

V. Students engaged in Quantitative Analysis must provide them
selves with a platinnm crucible and capsule, and a set of 
gramme wt-ights. 

V l. Students engaged in privute inve t igittion 1111.l • provide them
selves wi th auy mater iitls t he • may require which are not 
included 1tu1ongst !he ordinnry re-agent s; also with the 
common chemicnl:;, when ~hey ure employed in large quan
tities. 

V lJ. The larger and nwre expensive piP.ces of apparat11s will be 
supplied fur the general use uf students by the University on 
the condition that all breakages are to be made good by the 
students using or breaking them, on such basis a,; the 
Professor may determine. 

VIII. All preparations made from materials supplied by the University 
shall be its property. 

IX. No experiments of a daugerous nature may be performed without 
the express sanction of the Professor. 

X. For original research carried on by students or graduates, \\'ith 
tbe consent and under the dfrectiou of the Professor, the 
Laboratory will be open gratis, except as regards such payment 
for material and special attendance as may be crinsidered 
necessary by the Professor. 
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XI. The Professor may exclude any student from the Uhemical 
Laboratory for any cause he shall think sufficient. Every 
such exclusion, and the grounds for it, must be reported by 
the Professor to the Council at its next meeting. The Comrnil 
may affirm or cancel the exclusion upon such terms as it shall 
think fit. The fees paid by any student so excluded shall 
not be refunded to him unless the Council shall otherwise 
determine. 

XIL Fines not exceeding 2s. 6d. in each case, may be imposed for the 
waRte or misuse of gas, wa~er, apparatus, or material in tha 
Laboratory. 

XIII. The fees for students not attendinc; the ordinary course of 
instruction are as follows :·-

For 5 days in the week, £4 5 . Oil. per month, 01· £10 per term. 
For ·l day8 in Lhe week, £3 6. . d. per month, Ol" £8 per term. 
~·or 3 clays in Lh week., :tlZ 10 . . Od. p•r month, or £6 per term. 
For 2 da:y in the ,,. k, .£2 Os. Od. per month, or £4 pe:- term. 
For I do.y iu th week, £l O~. Od. por month, Ol" £2 per term. 

Mado by Oo uncll, Juno 26, 1903. 

RULES OF THE PHYSICAL LABORATORY. 
f. The Physical L11bol'n. ry shall be open daily during Term time 

(Sn.tu rdo.ys excepted), at such hours as shall be ·considered 
neces nt·y by t be Prof ssor of Physics, subject to approval by 
the Council. 

11. In truotion will be given in 1 1'11.ctical Physics ; but no student 
will be adrnilted to foboi·atory work unle he sball have shown 
to the .·a isfttction of lhe Profes OI' of Physics that be possesses 
sufficient t hcoretic1,1.l knowledge to eno.b1e him to carry on his 
work iatelligcntly. 

I II. ppamtus will be supplie by the Univel'sity fol' the general use 
of student· on the condition that break,iges and dfl.rnages be 
made good. 

IV. !!'or origi111d reseu.1·oh, c~rried on by students or graduates with 
t he con ent n.ud under t be direction of the Professor of Physics, 
the Laboratory will be opeu grati.•, except as regards such pay
ment f()r mntcrin.l 1~11 pecinl attendRnce as may be considered 
nece ·sal',Y by the Professor. 

V. The Professor of Physics may cxcl nde from the Physical Lt1.born. 
tory any stndent fot· any en use satisfn.ctory to the Profos ot·; 
every sueh exclusion, and the gr uud~ f, 1· it to be reported by 
the Professor to the Couneil llt i next meetiug, and in case 
of any st.udeut being so excluded the fees paid by him will not 
be refunded. 

Made blf Council June 30, 1899. 



SYLLABUS OF SUBJECTS FOR DEGREES AND 
DIPLOMA COURSES FOR 1916. 

Students are expected to procure the latest edition of all 
text-books prescribed. 

NOTICE. 

Applications for exemption from attendance at a. course of" 
Lectures or Practical Work, du rin('; any session or term, must be made 
within a fortnight after the comniencement of the session or term. 

GREEK AND LATIN. 

1. Greek. B.A. and M.A. Ordinary Degrees. 
The course of lectures is begun every year, and is completed in two years. 

It is divid P.d into two parts, with an examination at the end of the first and 
the second yea r. F ee for the rourse, £4 4s ., or l4s. per term. 

8ubjects of examination in 1916: 
Fi1 L year : 

(ti) 'fmn fa.L ion from Euglish ioto 'Pek. 
(b) '!'ran lutiou from Greek into .l!:nglisb . 
(c) Book pcoio.Uy cL for 1916: 

esoh~•lus, Pro111~tl,eus Jl1'11ct11.t e<l. lly ' ik sand W ii. on 
(Mnomillan). · 

Uemo theue~, 1eirlias, ed. hy J . l . King ( 'lnremlon l>re ). 
(d) Question on ran1111ar and th . ulljocL nmtter of the book 11et, wiLl.i 

pel'ial reference L t he le •tnr s gh•en. 
Second year : 

Same as Firnt year , but in place of (a) are substituted : 
Homer, Odyssey , XXI , XXII , XXIII, ed. by \V. \V. Merry (Clarendon 

Pres. ). 
G1·eek .L1.11t1q11it ies, Prof Maisch (Temple Primers, Dent). Omit 

pp. 1·30 und 1:n to end. 
(heot.· .Di.teratm·~, Prof. J ebb (Lit erature P rimers, Macmillan). 

2 . Latin. B.A. and M.A. Ordinary Degrees. 

The course of lectures is begun every year, and is completed in two year~. 
It is divided into two parts, with an examination at the eud of the first and 
second year. Fee for the course, £ 4 4s., or 14s. per term. 

Subjects of examination in 19lti : 
FiT t year: 

(al Tmnsla.tion frnn1 En{ll i. Ii in Lo .L1iti 11 . 
(Ii} '!'mu lo.tiou from J,i~Lm in to English. 
(o) Book pecially et fo r Jill () : 

'u.llu t, CatiU11c, ell. Ly W. r\ 'tone (Blackie). 
Hom e, O<lss I, ed. by T. K P1Lge (1\fac11Jilln.n). 

(11.) ue t10 11 · on G rt~mmitr o.n<l t,he suu) ct 11mtter of tho liook set., wiLh 
sp cial r Ference to he lecl11l'cs g1"eu. 
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Second Year: 
Same n.l> l •'ir L yen.r, 1111 ill place of (a) are substituted: 

.Jiwcnal , 'a tir~s, I, S, 4, 5, 7, B, 10, ed. by ,J. D. Duff lCa111bridge 
Uuivc ity Pr s). 

lloman A.,tiqicitie~, P1·of. \Vilkins (History Primers, :Macmilla.u). 
Roman Literature, Prof. \Vilkins (Literature P1·imerR, l\'lacmil Ian). 

3. Greek and Latin. BA. Honours Degree. 

The course extends ove1· t!tree years. Ca,.didates are strongly 1·ecomn-unded to 
stal"t Honours Lectures in Composition and Books rit the ve1:u commencement of 
tltei·r course. A.s frtr ftS poss.:ble all tlte Honours Boole.~ will be dealt toit!t in a 
three yeai·s CNcle, rm<l Candidates are ad!lised to recid h.it themselves other works of 
the authors mentioned ·in t!te list beJow. 

The examination will compnse: 
(a) Trn.u~lation into Greek prose and verse.* 
(b) Translation into L&.tin prose and l'erse. * 
(c) Translation from Greek into English. 
(d) Translation from Latin into English. 
(e) l~n •• tious on Gni.m111nr, and lhe ElemP.11 of '0111ptir11.l·ive Philology 

11S i~ppli ed ~o the Ureek a m! La tin ln.nguit_g<ll. 
(j) Qnel'tion;; on Urcck n.nll J oman lli.stor •, n.od 011 lla t: ·n liject matter 

f llCh U1·eek mad Ln.tin U ok, 1~'1 ntt~y he . ·p eio.11.r cit o~en. 
(.q) Books. peeinl•y cho ~m fo r 1010 1\11d 191 7: 

'1'/1~ l /J:url, 1Jut1k11 T. twtl .r Vi TI. 
'1.'he Od11sse1J. Books XXI., XXll., _'{XIII. 
Aeschy

0

lus: Promet!iens Bound. 
Pindar. Pytftian Ode.<. 
Sophocles, Oedipus t!te Krn.'J. 
Aristophanes, 'l'he Frogs. 
Herodotus, Boole I. 
Thucyt!ides, Books VI. crnJ. /'l lf. 
Plato, Pltaedo ; Proem to the Nepublie ('f. <J. Tucker). 
DemostheneH, Select Pri,,ate Orations (Paley and Sandys), 

Vol. I., No.•. 34, 35, 39, 56 
Plautus, Rudr,n•·. 
Lucretius, Book r . 
Vergil, A.eneid, Books 1. and r1. 
Horace, Carmina, Boole llI.; Epistles, Book I. 
Jn venal, The Suti'.res ;n J. D. Duff's edition (Omit No. VI.). 
Cicero, Lette,.s to A.tticus, Book I.; 'l'usculan Disputat-ions, Book 

I.; 'l'lte Second Plt,;/ipp·ic. 
Livy, Books L and XXI. 
Tacitus, Annals, Boole I. 

* 'Pranslation into verse is optional. 

4. Greek and Latin. M.A. Honours DeKree. 

The Examina tion will be in the fo llowing subjects: 
(a) Tran . latiou in to En..,.lish from (;l'eek n.nd La~in wl"ieers. 
(b) rnmmal', textu al ~ri.ticism, a nd 011tparnth·e I bilolo&'Y M a p11licd 

to the Greek a.ml Lo.tin L o.ugna"es. d. 11 lnt ro<luctio ll to -Oom
parati11s Plti(olo!J!f b J. M. Ec[rnom.ls (Camb. niv. Pr , 1906) 

. ie recomrnended. Cmlllilhttl. ar a tl l'i.;;ed t.o 1·ei~1l A.11. lnll'odttotion 
to the Natu1·al H;sto1·y of Language, by T. G. Tucker (Blackie and 
Son). 
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(c) An Essay. 
, Cla,sics. 

SYLLAllUS-MODEK~ LAXGUAuES. 

The subject must be apprornd hy the Professor of 

Students who propose to read Classics with a view to entering for the M.A. 
Examination arn advised to take the earliest opportunity of consulting the 
Professor of Classics about their course cf rnading. 

MODERN LA N.G U AG ES. 

s. English Language and Literature. B.A. and M.A. 
Ordinary Dea-rees. 

The course of lectures is given annually, and is completed in one year. It 
compdses the history o~ the language, the history ~f the literatnre, a.nd -study 
of prescribed hooks. Fee for the course £4 4s., or £1 8s. per tenu. 

Sn bject~ of examination in 1916: 

The professor's lecture~ and the follml'ing hooks : 

I. 

History of the English Lan:.:1rnge. ::lpeci>tl book : Lounsbury, T. R. 
Histo1·p of the English language. 

II. 

History of English Literature. Spenser to Teunpon, with i<pecuti 
reference to Hales's Lon.qer En.qlish poems. 

Poetry. 
1. 

2. 

3. 

III, 
Special l1ooks: 

Chaucer. p,·ologue, e<l. 11.1· H. 1\forris; new ed. by W. W. 
Skeat. (Clarendon Press.) 

Shakespeare (a) The Two Gentlemen of Vaona. (Macmilhm 
and Co.) 

(b) Hamlet; ed. by E. K Chnmbers. (Warwick 
Shakespeare). 

(c) ThP Tempe.it, ("Warwick Shakespeare.) 
Browning Seledions. (~rnith & Elder.) 

IV. 
Prose. Special book : 

Robert Louis Stevenson, Virginibus puerisque and other pap~1·s 
(Chatto and Windus.) 

The John Howarrl Clrrrlr Prize is amarderl. on the re.,u/t.< of tf.- Examinations 
;., English Lan.'11w_qe and Life1·af11J"e. For particulars of the Prize see Statutes, 
Chapter XIV. 

Students are recommended to study Chaucer"s Pro!'ogue hPfore t}\e beginning 
of the first term, and to use Morris and Skeat's introduction, or the second 
part of Lounsbury to elucidate the grammatical difficulties of the text. 
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9. French. B.A. and M .A. Ordinary Degrees. 
No course of lectures is provided at present, but two annual examination• 

are held, of which the fhst must be passed a year at least before the candidate 
sits for the other. · · 

Subject.a of examination in I Olli : 
First year: 

(a) Translations froru English into French. 
(b) Transla tions from French into English. 
(c) Cottrs de Grammaire Qistorique. P art IV. Darmesteter. 
(d) Books specially ~et : 

Daudet Contes d·u Lundi 
Voltaire, Conte.• (Clarncdon Press). 
Racine, Les l'laidem·s (Delagra ve). 

(e) Selections t o be committed to memorv: 
Spier>;' Sem'.01· French flee• ter, Nos: 1, 8, l I. 

Second year : 
(a) Translation from English into French. 
(b) Tmnsl ation from French into English. 
(c) E. Faguet, Dix-Septieme Sierle- Etades Litleraires (Ha chette), 

omit t ing pp. 1- 134. 
Cours de Grammai'.re Historique. P art I. p. p. 1-64 an cl 91 -143. 

(rl) Books specially set : 
I.ts Poete& l!'r<w ~ai du XlXe Sieol~, A- .\ u1ms, omi~t.ing pp. 

202-221, 2i .3 . (Oxford l mpriineriu ti• l'Uni,•er-itc). 
election to be committed to 111 e111or.": L' l sol.t1mtml ; ai,Mm 

de8 emai,lle~; Fremier So111·ir~ du Pr i.,telll /M; 1Jli1N. 
li'Jil.tt bert. T m •"s Go11te8 ( 'elsou) 

orncillc, Pot.11~u·te 1 >\mbridgn Pres. ). 

10. German. B.A. and M.A Ordinary De~rees . 

:No course of lectures is provided a t present, but two annual examinations 
a re held, of which the tir!<t rnnst be f S.'lsed a year at least before the candidata 
qits for the other. 

Subjects of examination in 1916 : 
First year: 

(aj 'l'rtLnsl11.t-ion from Engli@h inLo CJ 1·11111.n. 
(b) 'l'rnnsln.tio11 fro 11t Ge1·111n11 imo English. 
( !.') History of t !Je Gcrmo.n Ln.ng11 0.s:o. 

Belu\gliel , ~·1 Sl1 o:·t Ili1ttorical Ora111111t&1· of 11,, Gan11m1 /,a11g11a,'fe 
1\\faonnll u.11, .~ . . (}!l.) 

(Nole: t11'1 nt$ will Ile c.·11 cte l t.o ho.ve n gonum.I 
kuowlcclge of tho lir ad prittcipl.?ll, o.ncl to "h•e :1om 
il l11 tr11tiom; wi~h refure11 ·e to t hl' c, hu t; a11 in imate 
knowledge of 1~11 tho detai l men tioned iu the IJ ok 
' 'ill n tbe 11)qnired.) 

(d) Books spccinlly eL: 
'chil ler, Mn.rill ltt111·t, ed. by Breul (Cambr. Univ. Press, 3/6). 
'rill parze1·, • t>pplio, ed." Rippmann (Macmillan, 2/6). 

GC111tho',; B <1,11l100<1, cl. Wagner and Cartmell (Camb. U!liv. Press1 
2/·). 
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(e) Selections to be co111mitted to memory : 
Heine, Lo·relei. 
lJhlaml, Das Sc:ltloss am Meer 
l~oetlie, Erlkon1:g. • 
Schiller, Das 111iidchan aus de1· F reuide 

{Note: These poems may be founcl in Poenis for 
tion, Blackie's Little German Classics, 6d. ). 

Rtcita· 

Second year : 
(a) 'l'nin talion from English into German. 
(b) Trv.n hlti011 front German into English. 
(c) Ui8~ory of 'cnno,n Literature. 

A lfred Lotze, Gesc:hichte de1· de11tscken Litemtui· (H.udolf Haupt, 
Leipzi", ;~i<. ). 

(d) Books speciaCTy set: 
Goe he, Fa11st, Pt>rt l, wiLh an a ppendix on Part II., ed. hy Jane 

Lee (~foomillan , <J.s. 6d. ). 
Le ing, at/um <ler Wei4e, ed. Robe1·tson {Camb. Univ. Pres.•, 

3/6). 
Hanmer, E1·ste Kreuzzug, ed. Wagner (Camb. fJniv. Press, 2/). 

{e) Selections to be committed to memory : 
Korner, Gebet wiihreni du Sc:hlaeht. 
Schiller, Rojfnung. 
Uhland, Die Kapelle. 
Kerner, De1· 1'eichste .Fiirst. 
Goethe, (a ) K ennst du das Land, 

{b) Wer nie sefo Brat m·it 1'rii11en ass. 
{Note : These poems may be found in The Oxfo1·d Book of 

G 1mnan Vel'«e l Oxford Univ. Press, 6s. ). 
[Candida tes of the :Second Year are required to ahswer in German all 

questions except the translations from Uel'lnan into En glish.] 

HISTORY. 

12. History of' the United King-dom. B.A. and M.A. 
Ordinary Degrees. 

The course of lecture~ is given in two out ot every three years, and is com
pleted in one year. It will be given in 1916. Fee for th e course, £4 4s., or £1 
8s. per term. 

Subjects of examination in 1916 : 

The professor's lectures and the following books :
Low, Sidney. The Govemance of England. 
Gardiner. 8 R Tlie Puri tan Revolttt·io" (Epochs of Modun 

History). 
Woodward, W. H. A sho1·t liistory of the expansion of the Br.:t.isr. 

Empire {in part). · 
It is assumed that studen ts have on1e kuowletlgeoi the ouLli11os of E1wlisll 

history as set down in J. lt. Green' Sl•ort Ri.fto1:11 of the English pMpl~, or S. R. 
Gardiner's Student's H;sto1·11 of E11gfoml. 'fhe G-ou11rn fmco of Et19/mul should be 
studied, if possible, before the beginning of the first term. 
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13. Modern European History 918-1273. B.A. and 
M.A. Ordinary Degrees. 

The course of lectures is given every third year, a nd is completed iu one year. 
It will be given next iu 1918. Fee for the course, £4 4s. , or £1 8s. per term. 

Subjects of examination : . 
The professor's lectures and the following books : 

Bryce, J . The Hol,11 Roman Einpi1·e. Latest edition. 
T1ie Le.qend nf St. Francis· b.11 the three Companions; tr. by E. G. 

Salter. 
The Little /<lowers of St. F-ranc;s; tr. by T. \V. Arnolcl. 
Fr an!'is of Assi:si, saint. ]}ffrror of 714'~f11cf.ion; written by Brother 

Leo of Assisi; ed. by P. t~bati.er; t r. by S. Evan~. (Nutt.) 
J oinville, Sire de. Sa1:nt Louis, kin11 •if Fran.·e. 
Archer, T. A., and Kingsford, C. L. l'he Crusades (Unwin) 

Bryce s Hol.if Roman Empire should be studied, if possible, before the be
ginning of the first t erm. 

History f"or B.A. Honours Degree. 

In 11,udition to the requirements of Regulation IV ., candidates mnst select 
one of the lwo following Divisions (a) or (b): 

14. (a) The Puritan Revolution, 1642-1660. 

I. GENERAL. 

Gardiner, S. R. H1:story of England, 1603-1642. 
Histo".11 of the great civil wai-, 1642-1649. 

2. ORIGINAL. 
Hi:story of the commonwealth and protectoi·ate. 

Gardiner, S. H.. Consti tutio11al document .< af the l'urita.n revolu
tion . 

15. (b) Colonial History. 

(1) There will be an examination in a specified portion of Colonial History. 
The Looks prescribed for 1916 are :-

Egerton, H. E., A Sliol't H1:sto1·y of British (}olo11itil Polic.r;. 
Lucas, C. P., Histor ical Geograp1iy of the B1·itis1i Colonies, T'"ol. VI., 

A. itstralasia-. 
Henderson, G. C., Sir George Grell· Pinnee1· of Emp·ire in !::'outhe1'n 

Lands. 

(1!,) S ln<len ls m11 11t a l o pre ent a. t he. is in a period of South Australian 
Hi tory which m 11 t be of uch t\ 1m t nrc as LO constitute a piece of original 
r 1trch The the i pre oribcd in nccordallce with the conditions of the 
Tin line ohola1"P.hip may t~l iio be presentetl for the degree. The ducuments and 
papers to be . t ud ied 1111d con nlted include :-

(•) Despatches and Enclosures. 
(b) Commissions of Inquiry. 
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(c) 'cien~iJic urnl genernl re1>orts. 
(d) ·ontempomr~· 1ml Hen.ti n in pamphlet Rnd book form. 
( e) (;117.ettCl! , nd 11lencln.n:. 
(/) ew pn.pel'l'. 

Arnlll~llmen · hn.ve l.ieen made with lhe o.t1 thorities of the Adelaide Pul1he 
Library nn(\ tho '011t.h All Lrn.li o.11 B rauch of the Royal Geogra.phical Society 
fot :.,<i\•in" t nd Ill n;,'llged in hi:< work 11.ccesR to the origina,I rn;i,terial in the 
Pn blic J .i'!.irary and the Y~rk <~aLe oll ·Li n. 

History for the M.A. Honours Degree. 

T"·o pttper will be set. oue 011 ~en ro.l l~ 11r pcn.u History for which no special 
books itre pr ·cril>ecl. but Lh Prof " r mn.y l>e consulted; the other on one of 
the iollowin~ pecinl period. for which Lhe •1u.J idateR are recommended t(} 
reiul the liooks pr "Cribe<I. Qn t.io11 111 0.y ll.h·o he set on the subject matter of 
the thesis. 

16. (a) Early En&llsh Constitutional His1:ory. 
l. GEN:trnAL. 

Stuhb~, \\"., Cunstitut1:onal 1tisto~?J ~f Enal<rnrl iii its or1:gin and 
development, \'OI. 1-2. 

Maitland, F. "" Domesd<<.l/ book anrl be.vo1ul. 
Pollock, Sir F., and Maitl1tncl, F. "~- Historp oJ English law. 

2nd ed. • 
2. OnrmNAL. 

StuhhH, "'· Selpr·t charter., and other il/11sfrations qf English 
co11stitntion11/ ltistor_q. 

17. (b) The first three Crusades. 
I. GENEHAL. 

Syhel, H . von Hislor;i; and Literature of t!te Cni.<ctdes; tr. and 
erl. hy Lady Dnff Gordon. 

2. 0RIGTN AL. 

Gesta, Prancorum. 
Rri?Jmond de .1 Qi {es. 
Fulcher de Ch~rtres. 
Odo de Deuil 
William qf 1'.l/re. Books XT"f., Xl'llf., ch. 1-8. 
Bolut-ed-dfo. 

These Chronicles are to he found in the Uni1•er~it.\' Library under title of 
'' lleceu1'.l de.r; histo1·iens des Cro/.1'artes, etc." 

ECONOMICS. 
20. Economics. B.A. and M.A. Ordinary Degree•. 

'l'h co11 1·1;e of . tmly is in Lw pMl., each · up~·in•• :t year. 'l'he lectures 
nr giv 11 on o A. w k, an L iu ho evenin&". · nd nt 11111 Le:.ti11 wiLh the lec
t nre;i iu Pat L £. , nn I pn. ill i hefor t;nkrng P1irt Ir. · 1 nl. if It \' lio.vc fu,il ed 
to po. iu Pa.r t r. t hey may h permiLted, by 1011. en~ of Lhc · p1·ofe or, to 
procee1l to Par~ lT. Both pnr t nu t h pn.s. 11 hef r ' ~he 111:.tjent e un t ii 
oownrcl n. clegr~ >. ' 
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The course of lectmes in Part II. will be ~irnn in Hll6. IL will deal mainly 
with economic con~umption >md production, and with the theory of m.oney.· 

Fee for the course: t4 4s., or 14s. per term. 
Text-books in Part I. : 

yke ·, 1Jm1'killf/ 11 11tl uri·encp. 
M11.1 Im.II, Ruo11omic-.• of lncl1<st1·,11. 
Hob. II, .E~ulu#o" of ilforlern Capifoli.w1. 
O.(fici1d }·611 r-llouk of th~ Commomoealt/1. No. 7 (1914). 

Text books iu Part II.: 
Plehn, Public- Finttnce. 
Buxton, 1'he Arguments on either side of tlrn Fiscal Question. 
Day, Hi<tory of CommPJ"ce. 
Uffic·at rear-Boole of the Co•nmonu•errlth. No 7 (191 t ). 

For private study: 
Brown, Principles of Model'll Legi.1{at1on. 

MENTAL AND MORAL SCIENCE, 

Courses of lectures on P~ycl10lugy, Logic, am\ Philosophy will Le gi\'en 
every year, and on Ethics every second year. Each of these courses is com
pleted in one year. 

21. Psychology. B.A. and M.A. Ordinary Degrees. 

The course of lectures is given every year, n,nil b ro111pletetl in one yen.r. 
Fee for the conrse £2 2s., or 14s. per term . 

Subjects of examination: 
The professor's lectures, with the loll owing text-boob: 

Mitchell, Structw·e and G·row//i of the Mlnd. 
Lickley, Nervous System (Longmans ). 

For private study : 
Stout, Manual of P .•.1fcliolo.t1!! · 
i\'lcDongall, Pli.11siologfral P spclto/og.iJ. 

22. Logic. B.A. and M.A. Ordinary DeJirees. 

The course of lectures is given every ye1tr, and is completed iu one year. Fee 
for the course £2 2s., or 14s. per term. 

Subject<; of examination: 
The profe5sor's lectures, with 

Creighton, Ai> I11troducto1'!J Logic. 

For private study : 
Bosanqnet, Essen/.lals of Logie. 

The Roby Fletcher Pri'.ze ·is awa1'ded on tli,, ,.esuft., of tlie examinations "' 
Psycholog.1/ ·and Logfr. 
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23. Ethics. B.A. and M.A. Ordinary Dei:-rees. 

The course of lecttues is given every second year, and is coll'.lpleted in one 
year. It may be given in 1916. Fee for the course, £2 2s , or 14s. per term. 

St1bjects of exarninatinn: 
The professor's lectures, with the following text· boolrn: 

Dewey and Tufts, Ethics 
~idgwick, H1:story of Et!iics. 

24. Philosophy. B.A. and M.A. Ordinary Deiirees. 

The course of lectures is given every year, and is completed in one year 
Fee for the course £2 2s., or 14s. per term. 

Subjects of examination: 
The prnfessor's lectures, with Lhe following text-books: 

Rchwegler, Histoi·y of Philosoph,'I}. 
'Yard, Naforalism and A.qnosticism. 
Berkeley, p,·indple.• of Human Knowledge (Everyman's Library). 

26. Philosophy. B.A. Honours and M.A. Honours 
Deiirees. 

Candidates for these t!egrees in Philosophy should intimate their intention to 
the Professor as ea.riv in their course as possible. In 1916 lectures will lie 
given on Greek Philosophy, on Motlern Philosophy from l{ant, and on 
Psychology and EthicR. The examination for the B A. de_gree "ill include 
Psychology, Logic, and EthicR, as well as Philosopl1y ; ancl sti1denr,s will lie 
expected to read prescribed texts in Philosophy and to add James, p,·inciples 
of .Psycholog_11, 2 vols (iVIacmillitn) '25/, and l~reen, Prolegomena to Et/tics, to 
the books prescribed for the Ordinary degree. 

EDUCATION. 

26. Education. B.A. and M.A. Ordinary DeKree. 

The course of lectures is given every year, and is completed in one year. 
Fee for the course, £2 2s, or 14s. per term. 

Subjects of examination: 
The lectures on the HisLory and the Theory of Education. 

ln the History, students are recommended to read Quick, Educational 
Reformers; and a general knowledge of the principal educational 
writings from Plato tc. Montessori will be expected. 

In the Theory of Education they are recommended to rnad Raymont, 
f'1·incipl~s of Education (Longmans, Green, & Co., 4s. 6d.). 

27, Principles and Practice of' Education. 
in Education. 

Diploma 

No course of lecture< is provided at present, but an examination will be 
held annually in the Principles of Secondary Education and in Hygiene. The 
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exa1ninations neod not be taken in the same vear, but candithttes will not be 
ad1nitted to the cxa1nituttion in Secon(lllry Ed.itcatiou unles::; in a previous year 
they ln1ve passc(l the exi-ttnituttion in Education as prescribell for the ordinary 
B. 1\. Ilegree. 

A. PlUNCIPL~8 OF S~:GONDAHY :EDUCATION. 

1. Two papen-; will be set, (l) One on the fnnct,ion of t.he secondary school, 
in a naLional syRtetn of e'lucn,tion; organiztttion and n111nagc1nent of 
seconda.rx sd1ools (<'trrnngen1enh of elac:.«eB, di . .,tribntion of staff, cur
riculn111, progn11nmes, ti1netahles, etc.); and the chief physical and 
111<·11tal clHtracteristics of adolcsccnLs. 

(:\O'l'E.-Candhlates will be expected tu :-iltow a general know
ledge of the historic11\ develop111ent of these proUlmns, and of t.he 
111auner in which they itre being dealt with in practice at the 
present tlay). 

(2). A second on the chief ]Jrinciples of nicthotl in teaching the 
following subjects in the priinary or preparatory school 
English language, aritlunetic, history, an(l geography. 

Text Book:;:-
Vi-T elton. I''l'iHciples and. llfetlwds of Teaching. Univ. Tutorial Press. 
Nor\1 ood & Hope. H-iylte!" l?.diwation oj' Boys in E11ghinrl. 
Burs tall. En.qlislt. IJ_,iglt S,1/wol.;· .fo1 f-h'.l"ls. 

Reconunended for further reA,ding: 
Adam8on. Practice qf Instrudion. Natioual Society's Dcposito1·y 

London. 
BpccinJ Reports of the Boanl of Edncrttion, Lo1ulon. 

2_ Candidates t1re required tm write a thesis on the n1cthods of Leaching a 
su\Jject selected fro1n one of the following divi:;ions in which the can
di.tlnte hn,s A.deqntttc knowledge: English rtud history, ela:-sics, 1nodern 
langnages, science and geography, 1nathcn1atics. The subject to be 
dealt with, the litern,ture to lJe sLndietl, anll the proba\Jle length of 
the thesis, 1nust be intirnaterl t.o the Council and itpproved at least 
six inouthH before the work is presented, which 111ay be nt <tny tin1e 
while the University is in session, The candidate n1rty afterwards lie 
exauiinerl on the 1itera.l11re of the subject of his thesis. 

·B. HYG1ENE, 

Personal and 8chool hygiene. 

Text Book: 
Porler. /:J"cltool Tlyu1:ene an(l Laws <!f Heal!lt. Long1na118, Creen 1..Y, Co. 

u. PR.\CTlCAJ, TE.\CH [N(~. 

Catulichites n.re required to Rpetul not less than eighty l1011rs in teaching in 
a secondary school. nwler snch supervision 1-1nd inspection :ui Lhe Council 111ny 
require Candidates 111nst present a diary of the 'vork done and detailed noteH 
on at least twenty lessons. They 111ay be reqnire!l to gi\'e additionftl lessons 
before an exan1iner a.ppoi11ted hy f,he Council. 
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MATH EM AT IC S. 

30. First Vea.r's Course Dn Pu.Jre Mathematics. 

Compulsory Mathematics foll" B.Sc. Degree. 

1\ course of lecture8 is given annually. 

Pre-reqnisite to this course :-Henior Ueornetry and Senior Arit:.h1netic a.nd 
Algebnt. 

Fee for the coarse, £3 3s. including fee for cxaniination. 
811\iject.J;; of exn.1nination: 

(a) Geo1netry of the straight, line an1l circle: the Lheory of proportion 
antl of 'si1nilar i·ectiiinear figures; elen1cntary :=;olid gemnctry: 
ann,lytical g·con1ctry of the strn.ight line. 

( b) The clc1nents of algebra a8 frlr as the hinon1inJ theormu. 
(c) The clen1enti:: of trigono1uetry as f;u as the 8olntion of t:l'iangleR. 

Text-hooki:: recouunencled: 
flall & Stevens, A Sclwol Geo11ut1:1J, Pa.rts l. to \TI. 
C. N. Schrnall, A Ffrst Cou1·se of Ana{IJtica/. Ger1metr.1J. 
HaJl & !(night, Higlier .Jlgeln,,r. 
Lone.v, Plane T1·£gonometrfj, Pn.rt I. 

SLu(lents ·will fLlso require a copy of Cha,n1hers' 11'IaJ!wmatical 1hble.~. 

31. Seconal Yeaw1s Oouirse ~n Pure Ma.thematics. 

A eonrsc of lectures is given a11n1u1lly. 
Fee for Lile course, £B 38. including fee for ex:.11nin11tion. 

Subjects of exn.n1ina.tion: 
},Jgchrn,, trigono1netry, the n1ost elen1cnt.ary porLioH.'3 of analyLiC[Ll 

· geon1etry of two di1ncnsions, a1Hl of the infinitesiJnfl.,l calculus. 
SLntlents Rhonhl provide thetnselves -..viLh the following: 

Hall & 1C1iight, IT£gh~r Al,qeb·ra. 
Loney, Pla1M Triyonometl';IJ, Pt1rt 11. 
C. N. Schn1al\, £-l First Co1tr.1·e of Ana{1Jtio1tl Geometr.IJ. 
,.V. Cain, A. B1·iif Cot~rs~ in tlte Oalcul1rn. 

32. Thir~ Year's Course in Pure Mathematics. 

A course of lecLnre8 iR given a.nnn.ally. 

Fee for the cont'Re, £5 5s. inclll<ling Lhe fee for exa1nination. 
Subjects of exa.n1ination: 

Analytical gemnetry of two di1nensions, i11Jinitesi1nn.l ·c:tlcnlns, and elernen 
t.riry di!lerential equations. 

Text.lJooks reco1n111ende!l : 
Sn1ith, Conic 8ectr'.o1u:. 
Edwards, D£Uilr&ntial C«~lculus. 
V\7illiatnson, .lnte.qral L\ilculus. 
Il'Iurray, IJ!ffe1'ential .Equations. 
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33" AppUYed Mathematics. 
A conri;e of "lecturcR is begun and c01np!ctcd ea.ch yen.r. Before co1nn1eucin•c 

this course, students nn1st have pn.ssed in Fir8t -Yenr Pure Th'IathenintiC: 
(No. 30). 

Snhjccts of exRniination: 
Static8, tlyna1nics, and hydro8latics, tren.iod with tlie aid of the ele1nent;; 

of analyticn.l ge0111etry, and of the inlinitcsi111al calculus. 
8Lnt1ents should provide thc1n,.,clves with the follo-wing: 

Loney, D,i;nwmios. 
U-ren.ves, Statius. 
llesant, H;1Jdrostldics. 

34. Mathematics 'for the Honours Degree of B.A. 
and ·the Hono11.n·s Degree of B.Sc. 

Cauditlatei; for the l-Iononr1-; Degree in l\'Iathe1natics n1ust pas::; in subjects 
:)0, 31, 32, and 33. 

In tLd!lition ,~ '''1Jecial coun;e of lectureH ii; given ann1utlly, the fee for 'vhich 
is .£10 10.'J. 

Subjects for the liufLI exawinat.ion : 
Analyt-icuJ geo1netl',)', iufinitesin1al ctdcuhui, n,ualytical statics, dyna1nics 

of a particle, hytlrody111unics, rigid dynrL1nics 
Text· books rcco1n1uen1letl: 

U. S111ith, Soli1l Oeom1d1"//· 
D. A. lVhnray, Tntrorlul'loi·!J Counie £n JJiff'e!'eHtiul ltguatio1rn. 
E. ,T. ltonth,Aiiaf..9li('al 81.nlies, Vol. 1. 
E. L. I~oney,D_1;namics of a l'ct!'tfrle and qf Ri:.IJ!'.rl Rodie~-. 
Besant and Hamsey, Treatise on H!Jtlromel"ltrtni'.cs, Pnrt L 

35. Mathematics for the ~ill.A Degree in Honours. 
Candidatcoi "Tho b11ve ohlniucd the Honours Degree of R.A. in Lhe depart

JHCIH of NlrLthenuttics iuay present tJ1en1selve8 for exn.u1ination for the Honours 
DegTec of 1\1.A. either in Pure .iHatltcniatics or in Applied Nlathcn1atics. 

Uautlidates in Pure fl1nthen1atics will lie exttinined in n.dvanced calculus, 
t.he theory of cqnn.tion.'J, Fourier's series 1ti1tl integralB, the theory of 
Junctions, differential equations, ttud cttlcnlus of variations. 

Books reconnncndet1--
(ionrs11!:, CouJ"se £n JJ£atltemritfr1tl A.nal11s£s {tr. by Hedrick). 
Can; law, Fourier'.~ •"'eries and Integral'.~. 
Forsylh, DUfeJ'ential Equat£ons. 
Hnxkness aurl lVIfl.rley, 1J1reat1'.se on tke Theor!/ qf F1t1H·tions. 

Cantlitlates in Applied 11ttthe1natics will he exaniined in the clyntt1uics of 
pn,rticles, aucl of rigirl, elastic, and 1-tnirl bodie8, n.nd the theory of 
attraction&. 

Bo9lu; reconnnentled : 
ltonth, .Riyirl D.!/n1imic.1\ 
llonth, Statics, f'"ol. IT. 
'Vehster, 1'/te D,111u1.1nil's of Particle.~ 1t1ul nf lligid, Elash<", and 

fi'hli1i Bodies. 
Silberstein, Vecloi•ial Mecka,nie~·. 

Canditltttes proposing to enter upon either of the above courses of study are 
advised to consult with tl1e 1-'rofesi;or of i\1athe111aties. 
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36. Applied Meehan ics. 
A course of lectures is gi\'en annnu,lly. f-:\L1ule11ts will assist nt practical 

den1on:o;trntionR on the testing of. 1nat,cria,ls in the Engiueeriug T,n,l1orn,tory. J\ t 
the end of the year stndents will he expected to s11h111it for exn,1nina.tion nn 
originaJ de8ign, togeL!iel' with nll nece.c.:mtry eo111pntations, of so1ne appro1·ed 
sLrnetnre, :-;nch tts n roof trnr.;s or hrid;{e girder. 

Fee for the Cour.c.:e, £-lo 4s., or £1 8s. per term. 
Sn bject:> of exrLJnination · 

The Rtreng!h of nutterinls n1Hl their beltavionr under sLress. 
The properties of J\ ustni.liitn tim hers for engineering pnrpoHes. 
The tet->tiug of n1aterials. 
Strength iLllfl stifthess of Lea1ns. Benchng Hto111ent and r-;hea.nn<> force 

dingran1s. 1'1'Ion1ents of re.'Ji8Lanee. Distuh11tlon of she,uuig st1cs,c.:e;' J)e
flec'tion of hea1ns. ReitmR with lixe(l endR. ConU1111on:-; hea,rnR Bean1s of 
Teinforced concrete. Ntrengtlt of hook~ .. 

Riveted joints. 
The stl'eJJgLh of .'JtnttK a.ntl eolnn1ns. Forms of hnilt-np eohunns, wit.It 

cn.ll'nlation a1Hl de8iga. 
The design of plr~te girders. 
Cnlculations rega.rtling the sLrcc;ses on frn.11te(l Ktructnrer-, a.'; iron roofs nnll 

bridges. The npplication of grn,phic st1ttic8 to such ctwei::. .Ex:n.mp\es of design. 
'l'he i::Lrcngth of cylinders nncl pipes uga.inst interwtl nud cxt:erna.l pre.c.:i::11re. 
'l'he Lor.oiion of :o;ltn,fts. Con1l1illcd twisting ftnd he1u1ing. Helical springs. 
The staLility of s~ructnreR under the a.etion of wind, earth, or water 

pressure. J)a.11rn nnd retaining; "'allr-; Strength ;~wl st.a.lJility of 1Hw>onry 
arches. 

Text. book: 
Uoodmnn, 1Uechaidcs Applied to E11ui11r.erinu. 

36a. Spherical Tirigonornetry and Astronomy. 
No conr.'Je of lectures is at prcr-eut proYided, hnt n,n aunnal exa.mina,tiou j5 

!ielil. 

Subjects of cxrunination : 
Hphel'icttl trigononictry, nsLrono1ny (including the Llieory n.ud u.::e of Llic 

tclescoJJfl), spcctt'ONcopc, &c., elctnentn,ry cornpnt.rLtions, and general 
(\eacript,i \'e '.t:O:trononiy. 

'l'e:xt-1Jookr-;: 
'l'rnl\iunter .~ Lea.Lluull'.'1 Spliei·i('(il Trigouomet1·.lf. 
Grnlfrtty, 1'1·ealise on Asti·onom!f· 
F. l-t. I\'Ionlton, Introdut·tio1r lo Aslro11omf1. 

PH VS I CS. 

[The attention of students i.1· diJ'eetetl to tlte rules on p. 179] 

37. First Year's Course in Physics. 

Compulsory Physics "for the B Sc. degree, 
A ennrr-;e of lcclnreoi n.rn\ of laboratory '\'ork iH gi\'Cn annuall,\·. 
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Subject.s oi examination : 
The professor's lectmes, of which printed outlines are obtainable at a cost 

of five shillings for the year'~ course of lectmes ; tLnd the following 
text-book: 

Gregory am\ Hadley, A Class-book of Ph11si'cs. 

:,JS. Second Year's Course in Physics. 

A conr:ie of lcctm e o.nd of laboratory work is given annually. 
Before takiug t lris cour~e, students mnst have passed the examination in 

the firsL yen,r's ·0111'>!e in Pu re Jlfatlienmtics (No. 30). 
Subjects of examination : 

The professor's lectures and the following text-book: 
\Vatson, A Text Boole of Physics. 

Reference book for practic:1,l work : 
Glazebrook and Shaw, P.ractfral Physics. 

39. Third Year's Course in Physics f'or the 
B.Sc. Degree. 

A course of lectures and of laboratory work is given annually. Before 
taking this course students must have attended lcctnrcs and passed the 
examination of the second year's course in Pure Mathematics. 

Subjects of examination:. 
The professor's lectures and the folJowing text-books: 

\Vatson, .t! Text-boolc of Physics. 
\Yatson, A Text-boolc of' Practical Ph.vsics. 

40. Third Year's Course in Physics for the 
Diploma in Applied Science. 

8u b j ec ts of examination : 
Those portions of the third year's course of lectures and of laboratory 

work for the B.Sc. DQgree, and of Watson's Te;ct-book of Physic&, 
which deal with Heat, Electricity, and Magnetism. 

41. Physics for the Honours Dea-ree of B.Sc. 

Candidates for the Honours degr ee B. 'c. rnu t 6rst i~ttencl and pMS in 
all lectmes ancl laboratory work required for the Ordinary de$ree, lncludfog 
11eeond year's course in Pure Mo.thematic. (31) ; and in nddi~1011 nil t lir t 
attend lectures in the third yea.r's co111 e in Mathematics fo_1· the B. c. 
degree (32). 

fhey shall then give theh· full attendance for an entire academic year 
to a special course of lectures and laboratory work, and to the study of the 
hereunder prescribed text-books. 

The fee for this special course of lectures and laboratory work i8 £H! !Ss. 
Text-books recommended for the course in Hononrs Physics : 

Ed. el', Gtmeral l'lly~ias. 
B:wton, 4. 'J,'ex l-baok q f Samul. 
Payn.ting nncl Thom on, lleat. 
Wood, Physiq«L f!>ptics. 
Abmham u. F!ippl : 1..'lidoria der Elekfrizitiit I. 
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CHEMISTRY. 

[ Tke attention of students is directed to the rules on p. 178) 

45. Compulsory Chemistry B.Sc. Course, Inorganic 
Chemistry M.B., and B.A., and M.A. Course, and 
Chemistry I, Course for Diploma in Applied Science. 

4.. LECTURES. This courne is given annually and is completed in one year. 

Subjects of xmn ination : 
Proper ties of gu es. Thermometry. J,atent heAt and pro 

Distincition between physical and chc111ical prop rti 
action. 'l'he o,t.omic theorv. La w of co11tlnna tion. 
molecular weights. Valency. l erioclic h\w. Law 
Petit. 

nction of cold. 
Chemical 

Atomic and 
f Dulong and 

Elementary Chemistry of the following substances : 
Hydrogen. oxygen, ozone, wat er. Hydrogen peroxide. Nitrogen and 

it.s oxirles. Nitrous acid. Nitric acid. The atmosphere. Ammonia 
:i.nd its compounds. Hydroxylamine, hydrazine, hydra~oic acid. 
Carbon and its oxides. Carbonic acid and carbonates. Methane, 
ethylene, acetylene, and allied hydrocm·bons. Combustion and 
st,ructme of flame. Chlorine, bromine, iodine, and their oxides and 
deri"ed acids. Fluorine and hydrofluoric acid 8u1plmr, its oxilles 
and derived acids, the thionic acids excepted. Sulphuretted hy
drogen. Sulphtll' chlorides. Carbon bisulphide. Phosphorus, its 
oxides and derived acids. Phosphoretted hydrogen. P hosphorus 
chlorides. 

Arsenic and antimony, their oxides, hydrides, chlorides, sulphides, and 
derived acids. 

Silicon and boron and their oxidfls, hydrides, chlorides, and derived acids 
Helium, argon and other similar gases. 

The Elemontary he111 h!t ry of the following metals : 
Sodi11 111, p lll.SSinm, lithium. Copper, .·ilver, gol l. 'ttl '-ium, strontium, 

b.arimn, rnclil!Jll· Magnesium, _zinc, caclminm, nuarcm·y. Alumin~um, 
trn , lcricl. BJ \Uuth. Chrommm, molyl.Jdent11f1. Manganese, iron, 
cobalt, nickel. platinmn. 

An el ementary statement of the principal facts :i.nd theories of solution 
and electrolysis. The elemen.ts of spectrum analysis. 
B. PRACTICAL CHEMISTRY. Thi~ course is given annually and is completed in 

one year. 
The practical work will consist of the qualitative analysis of simple sal U! 

a nd simple mixtures of salts, excluding phosphates insoluble m water 
and silicates . 

EXAMINATION. The examination in compulsory Chemistry includes 
both theoretical and practical chemistry. These cannot' be taken 
separately. 

Books recommendecl : 
IntroducLiou lo th study of hemistr.}' · Hem. en_ Students proceeding to 

more nclvnne d 011r~ in Ino1·gamc Chcmi. try shoukl get Newth's 
lnorganic 'hemi.·w:y or !u trotluc~ion to eueml Inorganic Chemistry by 
Alexander Smith. Qualita t.h·e Ch mica! .Analysis, Inorganic, Chapman 
Jones. 
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46. Theoretical Chemistry Part I. B.Sc. Course, Chemis
try II. Course f'or Diploma in Applied Science, and 
Inorganic and Physical Chemistry f'or Agricu.ltural 
Course. 

LECTURES. This course is given annually and is completed in one yea:r. 
Fee, £4 4s.; or £1 8s. per term. 

Before taking this conrse students must ha1•e passed the examination in 
Compulsory Physics (No. a7 ) 

A more detailed study of the subjects of Compulsory Chemistry and 
the Elementury Chemistry of mliidium, cresium. titanium. zirconium, tungsten, 
molyhclenurn, vanadium, selenium, tellnriiun, radium, and the platimnn group 
of metals. 

The elementary study of the theory of gases, the atomic theory, and the 
determination of atomic and molecular weights. Yalency. The periodic 
law. Solutions. Thermo-chemistry. Electrolysis. Mass action. Dissoc-
iation. Chemical affinity. 

Books recommended : 
Inorganic Chemistry, J\ewtll, or Introduction to General Inorganic 

Ch~emistry by Alexander Smith. SyRtematic Inorganic Uhemistry-, Caven 
and Lander. lntrmluction to Physical Chemistry, 'Valker. 

For consultation, Elements of Physical Chemistry, J·ones; Roscoe and 
Schorlemmer's Chemistry. 

47. Theoretical Chemistry Part II. B.Sc. Course. 

This course is given when required and is completed in one year. 
Elementary and Advanced Organic Chemistry, including both the fatty 

and aromatic compounds. 
Fee, £5 5s.; or £1 15s. per term. 

Student8 will find this course very ditficnlt unlc>ss they have previously 
taken the elem.intary course in Organic Chemistry (No. 51). 

Books recommended : 
Organic Chemistry, Bernthsen. 
Organic Chemistry, Holleman. 
Organir Chemistry, 'Yade. 
For consultation, Roscoe & Schorlemmer's Chemistry. 

48. Practical Chemistry Part I. B.Sc. Course, and Prac
tical Chemistry II. Course for Diploma in Applied 
Science. 

This course is given annually and is completed iu one year. 
Students cannot t.ake this course unless they have passed the examination 

in Compulsory Chemistry (No. 45). 

The quitlitati,·e 1i11nly is of 1.11ore complex mixtures, including phosphates, 
silicates, t~n cl cyanide.· ; lui qun.li tath-e ttnttlysi11 of alloys and substances 
containing ~twbon, s ilico,n, s~I ninm, to llu!·in 111, ' 'ann<lium, tungsten, rn'llyb
clennm, pfntmum, go.Id, titanm111, o.utl 11ran111n1. 
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The gravimetric estimation of al n111inin111, iron, cttlcium, l1mgnesium, and 
1mlphuric acid in pure salts. 

Analysis of magnesiau limestone. 
Complete analysis of crystallized copper sulphate. 
The voli1metric letern1inntion of iron by bichromate sa.Jution, the n"e 

of iodine and thio-sulphat ~ lutiou 1rnd the volumetric estimation of calcium 
by permanganate solttt.iou. .A<sidimctry. Alkalimetry. 

Fee, £6 6s.; or £2 2~. per term. 

49. Practical Chemistry Part II. B.Sc. Ce>urse. 
This course is given when required arnl is completed in one year. 
Qualitative and quantitative analysis of both inorgml.ic and organic 

substances, preparation s '.Jf pure sttbstances, detern1iuationR of melting and 
boiling points, ' 'aponr densities, molecular weights, etc. 

Fee, £ 12 12s.; or £4 4s. per term. 

50. Practical Chemistry for Agricultural Course. 
This course extends over one year. Fee for the cmuse, £18 l8s. ; per 

term, £6 6s. The practical work will consist of the qualitative analysis 
of mixtures containing phosphates and silicates an<l selected organic s11b
stances (the same a s those in 8yllabus No. 52), and _also of acidimetry, alka
limetry, simple gravimetric and volumetric analysis, and the analysi~ of 
manures, soil8, etc. · · 

51. Theoretical Organic Chemistry, M.B., B.A., M .A. 
Degrees, and Agricultural Course. 

This course is given annually and is completed in the first two terms of the 
year. 

Separation and purification of organic compounds. :Methods for 
determination of carbon, hydrogen and nitrogen. Calculation 
of formulae from results of analysis. Structural and graphic 
formulae. 

Homologous Series. The methane series and its halogen derivatives. 
Also the derived alcohols, ethers, aldehydes, acids, acid 
chlorides, n.cid anhy<hicle.~, ethereal snit.'!, ketones, mercaptltns, 
thioethe.r , sulphonic ncids. 

'yanogen, eomplex cyanides, hydrocynnic ncid, alkyl cyt1.0 id.e , 
isocynnides, cyn.nates, i ooyannt-es, t l1iocyanntes, and isothio
cyannte. . Fulmintttes. 

Amine.. Nit ro am! nitr()RO·Compoumls, oximes, phosphorns, arsonic 
and on:ano-metn.llic compounds. GI •col aml glycerol, and their 
de1•iv1iti ve1<. J.i'nt • Dibnsic and tribo. io ucic~"· Hydtox •n.cicls. 
e. pecia lly glycollic, lllctic. ma.lie, t.artaric, nnd citric acids. 

The sugn1· , starches, oollnlo~e, dcxtrine, glycogen, 111nnni tol n,1111 
dulcitol . 

'l'l1e trniino-u.cids a nd acid 0.111\<les, sp ciaUy !{h-cin , leucin , 
~yrosine, oyuunmicle, guani line, creatin e, creat1oi ne, surcosine. 
urea. nreides, uric acicl, purine, xan~hin , theobron' i11 c, and 
caffeine. 

The bile acids. 
The olefine and acetylene series of hydrocarbons, and 1t fe" of thei1 

principal <leri vati ves. llialeic and fu maric acidH. 
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Elementary study of the polyrnethylenes. 
The aro:natic series. Bem:ene and its homolognes. Their halogen '<nb

stitution product'<, and strncture. Aniline and the tolnidineA. 
Diazonium co111poumb. Nitro-compounds. Picric acid. :Pheuols. 
Benzaldehyde. Benzoic acid. Hippnric acid. Salicylic acid. 
Ualiic acid and tannin. 

(.lniuone. Elementn,ry sturly of terpenes. Camphor. Eucalyptol. 
Menthol. 

Brief study of naphthalene n.ml nnthracene. 
Pyridine and quinoline. 
General properties of the alkaloitls. 
Thiopheue, fnrfural, pyrrule, indole, skatole. 
Sternochemistr~- of carbon co1upounds, especially oi those containing 

one or two asymmetric cnrhcm atoms, with brief reference to tne 
8nga.r:-;. 

Elementary study of tl1e proteins, and their hydrolysis ancl "Ynthe,is. 
FenuentrLtion nml enzyme action. 

Text-book recommended : 
Or~anic Chemistry : llemsen. 

52. Practical Organic Chemistry M.B. Course. 

This conrse is given annually and is co111pleted in one yen.r. 
l~.nalitative anal.vHiK of mixtures containing iiot more than two ncicl~ 

;i.ml two lmRes, and not more than one organic acid and one organic: 
liase, the organic sn bstances to be selected fro111 the following list :-

U xalates, acetate;;, benzoates, salicylates, snccinates, tartrates, urates, 
meconates, galhtes, ttmnates, c~'anides, doul.Jlc cy:mide;:. alcohol, 
starch, cane-sugar, grape-sugar, urea, morphia, quinine, strychnine, 

The quantitative anal~·~is of milk, and the rleterm\nrttion of the 
more important substances in urine. 

53. Practical Organic Chemistry B.A. Course .. 

This course is giYen a111rnally n.nd is completed in one year. 

Same as the qualitative part of Prae.tical Organic Chemistry ~1.B. Course 
but without any qnan titative amdysis. 

54. Chemistry, Honours. 

Cl\11dhlt~Les for the I lo11ours Doi:;:1; iu ' he111i. Lry : ~r r qnil'c<l to how 11. 

more <lct;n,i lc1t ku wlctlgc of Lite 1ml1je t." hon i ~ r 'q11i1·c<l fnr ~he p.lSl-1 d gree, 
1ua<l Lo pn.."-.-< a 1uore 11 Lri11i:-ent ex11.111i11nlio11. 'l'h .Y will he xpecL d lo tlenil all 
lite time noL ue<:e> nrily <l votccl t.o I r 111· 10 ""wk iu lho 1, I, •t't\ tor~-. 'l'h y 
mn. t al ~o 110.,·e 11~tcmlcd 1< 11 h portioM of Lite le· 11r • • on ,\l fLlhena~tics 
anti Phy:li M 111 Prof ' · or of ltc111i.. try umy llt! •111 n c ar.r for the bt:ttcr 
11111lof. l11fl(ling of Ach·a11 •ell 'h -rni ~ry . 

Students for the Honours Degree in Chemi;try pay a fee of £18 18s. a )'ear 
or £6 6s. a term. 

Text.hooks.-Those for the Pass degree, and, in aildition, others to which 
reference will be given by the Pl"ofes~or from time to time. 
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GEOLOGY AND MINERALOGY. 
55. Geology and Mineralogy. Part I., B.Sc. Course; also 

B.A., M.A., nnd Courses for Diploma in Applied 
Science and Agriculture; 

T.ecLure nnd prnettcn.l work extend over two years. 'The lh:st.yeni·'s work 
eon.s i.<~~ of 1~ co11r e of lectures 011 Phy. iogrn.phy (set ont. under division A. 
helow). In Lhc secoml year n1dents wlll be required to attend the oour. e ll 
Geo loµ~ and P1dncontologr (set out in 11, C and DJ, and Lheconrse 011 .\.! incn\ln»r 
(incl11 d111g r~tallography} nncl I'ecrology ( CL out in E nnil Ji'). f t i. uot 
neccs m·y, however, thn.v the Collr;' C in !Jeology antl Minerillogy . lto11ltl be 
tiLken in th snme yen.r l 11 it is irnpcmLive that IJivision A be Lt~k 11 hruorc 
t;J10 ·t.uclent pn Hes on to t.he nhjects lnclutle•l in D ivi ions 13 to D. 

55A. F hysiography. (COMPULSORY IN B.Sc. COURSP.). 

A. PHYSJOGRAPHY. The earth as a planet. The atmosphere and meteoric 
phenomena. Climates. The h) drosphere. The lithosphere. Evol11-
tion of land forms. Processes of waste and reconstruction. Vulcaniom 
and crust movements. Dias trophism. Fossilization. Sncces&ion of Ille 
on the earth. 

About 30 lectures in the auove suujects will be delivered, Olle hour a week 
during the tlnee terms, as a compulsory science subject, and as part of the 
Geology and Mineralogy .Part I. Course. Fee £1 ls. · 

Text Books :
Tarr, Halph S 
~Marr, John E. 
H owchin, \Y. 

For Reference : 

'ti Pl1gs;onl Gdo9n1pl•y. 
ScieuUj/.o tudy of Scc11srp. 

Gt109mpl1,11 of ..,oufh il.11$tralia. 

Davis, ,Y. l\f. Elementm·.I/ Ph!Jsical Geog1•apli.1J , also Ph.IJsical Geo
_qraph;IJ. 

Geikie, J as. Eai·th Sculpture. 
Salisbury, Hollin D. Ph.11siography. 

568, O, D, E, & F. Geology and Mineralogy. Part I. 

B. STRUCTURAL AN.L> TECTONIC G EOLOGY. 

Text Books :-
Lapworth's h 2to1•111t1diaf e 1'e:rt .BC1ok qf G~ofo!l.tl . 
Geikie, .fas. l1'11ctw·al a1ul Field Goolog,11, 
Penning. Pext Book of li1'.eld Geolog.'I. 
Dwerryhonsc. Gro/ogioal aiul 'J.'1>pogi·aphtcat .'Uaps 

For Reference :-
Chamberlin aml Salisbury. Geologfral p,.o,.esses and the;,. Results. 
Jukes-Brnwne. Students' Rand Book &j .Physfral Geuloyy. 

C. ORGANIC REMAINS : their classification, order of succession, and geologic 
occurrence. 

Text Books: 
Woods. Palaeontolog.11 (Invertebmte). Camb. Na~. Sc. Manuab. 6s. 
Chapma n, F. Australasian Fossils. 
Scott, D. H. 1J1e Evolution of Plants. Home University Library. 

ls. 3cl. 
Dawson, :Sir J . \Y. The Geological Histo1·.I/ of Plants. Internat. 

Sc. :Series. 5s. 
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D. CHRONOLOGICAL GEOLOGY, with special reference to Anstralian Geology. 

Text Books: 
Litke and Rastall. Tex!. Book of Geolog_y, or, 
j\farr. The Prin,•iples of Stratigi·aph-ical Geology. 

PracLical wo1·k accornpnnying B, ', and D. - Geologic1d sections aml niup 
Iha.wing. •i M work. , ' t.ncly t1.11d determinaLion of [fos. il Types: 
. tudcnts nre .'\pecte I Lo ilevot sufficien t Li111e to the stutl y of th 
fo ii.' rwnila.blo ior that. purpo e in Lhe cla -room, so Lha.L tliey may 
be 11.ble Lo d., &hA p<~lueo 11 tologicul excrois required of then.l ln ~he 
prn tical work. 

Divisions B., C., and D. comprise the Geological lectures given in the 
Jhst and second, or second :rnd third terms, as may lie ananged. Fees, 
Lectures, £2 2s. Practical 'y ork, £2 2s. 

A certain amount of field work will lie done dmfo u en.cu year. 'tnden~ 
mnst pre~ent a thesi~ on such practical work, and will a~·o be lit~blll to examin
ation in it. The thesis must be handed in not later Lhn.n th exan.1inatio11 
in subject B. 

E. MINERALOGY. The conrsu consists of both lectures and practica.l work. 

Lectu1·es, illustrn.ted by a, large collection of min eral specimens, will lie 
delivered twice per week during first term, and will include 

L ry tallogrnphy 
2. PropertieJ> of minerals 
3. The ·I itlcatiou and systematic description of minerals, includ-

in~ 1dl Lhc Ill re abundant or important. Specia,l attention 
wil I ')Jc paid Lo local occurrences. 

P1·actical work, occupying Ii hours per week, will include demonstrations on 

I. ry$la llogmphy. e111br11c i11 "' e l 111 11ls of ry ·to.I , use of contact 
goniomcrer, n.nd del.ermi111ttio11 f c1·y. Lal form!! \Jclo11ging to the 
more im port11.n t of the 3. ell\.!! es 

2. \ualy"i f 111inerahs by dry method · eml ro. •ing th use of such 
n.ppnra.Lu. tu <:an h <•o nven iently cun,ied into the fi eld . 

NOTE : Students are required to provide themselves with a. fe..v small pieces of a.ppa.ratus, 
most nf which cn.n be purchased from the depal'tll'.ltmt at a cos r. of a.bout 12~. 

Books of reference recommended : 
~foses, A. J. and Pa1·sons, C. L. Elements of mineralog,'/f, c1ilstallo

graph,1J , and blowpipe anrtlysis. New ed. V:tn Nostrand. 
Fees- Lectures, £1 1/; laboratory work, £1 I/. 

F . PKrROLOGY. The course consists of both lectures and practical work. 
L ectu1·es will he deliYered twice per week during the Recond term and will 

include 
L Problems relating to vulcanism, sedimentation, and metamorphism 
2. Classification ancl systematic description of rocks 

P1·actical work, occupying six hours per week, will include demon· 
strations in : 

1. The petrological microscope and accessory devices for the determina
tion of minerals in thin ~lices. 

2. The icl en~ licutiion of the common rock-forming minerals, and sys-· 
t mRtic !lxmnina.tion of the leading rock type~ by the aid of micro· 
scope un<l th in sections. 
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3. The identification of rocks in the hand ~pecimens. 
4. Each stu<lent will be required to prepare ancl <lescribe Bix satisfactor.1• 

~hiu sections of rocks. 
NO'l'l!;: J?ee for rnm of l\licroscope clnl'inµ.- the couTsiJ, HI~. 61L 

Book of reference recommended: 
HiLrker, A. l'etrolo911 }or student... Cam bridge University Pre.·"· 

Fees-Lectures, £1 l/; lttb11ratory work, £1 1/. 

56. Geology and Mineralogy. Part II., 
Ordinary Degree B.Sc. 

Students havin~ completed the PiLrt I. cmll'~" detailed u11<let paragraph 55 
may elect to proceed with the Part II. courne under either of the alternatire 
sections detailed below:-

SECTION A. 

(;, Ecoxmnc ASPECTS OF GEOLOGY. 

For Heferen<1e : 
Elsden. ,J Y. Applied Geolog!f, PartR I. and II. 
Pittman: 11'Iineral Resunrees of Sew Soutlt 1Vales. 

H. PALAEONTOLOGY. 

Text-books: 
Zittel. Te:r:t-lwo/c of Palaeontulo.'1.1/, Vu/. I. ; or, 
~icholson and Lydekker. ,}Janrwl of Palaeontologp, r,,1 /. 
Chapurnu, F. A.11sl1·a/a.sian Fossils 
Scott, D. fl. Studies in Fossil Bota11,1J. 

L DETAlLgD STGDY OP AUSTUALI.~~ GEOL<lG\'. Co~Jl',\llATIYE (;JmLOGY, 
TECTO;>;IC GEOLOGY •. 

Text Books: 
Kayser and Lake. f'e:rt ll1wk of Comparatii:e Geology. 
Suess. 'l'lie Face oftlie Rm·tli. 
S\issmilch. Geology of New So11tk Walo.<. 

Prnct i nl wm·k ac 0111pa11y i11 g ll, 11, I.: 'ecLiouilig- nnll hul_y ot the 
micro~copic 11tr11 tm f foR~il tll'g'anisms. Pr11bl m. ill •r,olo:;icnl ll l l'llCt urc 
aurl seotiun drnwinl!. Fielrl work . Stucle11ts 1iT xpc t. 11 lo do,·oLe n. 11111 h 
time 11 po. ,.jbl Co lthe p111cLicn.l t11tly of the palaco11tologi"11.l ollo ·tion ll'l1ielt 
are rnnde M"liilnlile foi· tlrii; 11nrpo. e. · . 

8ECTI01'! B. 
J. CRYSTALLfJGRAPllY. 

Lel'fores dealiug co111prehensivel_y with the 8nuject as set forth in the text
book will be dc[i,·erecl twice per 11·eek during the first term. 

Prn..ticai classes will meet for six hours a week. Instruction will be 
;.:iven in the rneaHurement of crystals with the Fuess unfrernal 
goniometer, and in IJrojecting and drawing them to scale. 

Text-book: 
Tutton, A. E. H. Crys.tallograph.~ and P1·actical Crystal, Measurements. 

Macmillan. 
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K. OPTICAL l\IINERALOGY. 

Lectures -A course of fifteen lectures will lJe tlelive!'ed twice per week 
during t\1e secoud term nnti\ cornpleted. The xnbject will he intro
duced by an outline of the theor.v of the microscope, to he followed 
by a detailed tli;;cnssion of the opticnl prn]wrtics of minern.k 

Pradical demoa s fratfo11s will orcupy ,. ji.; hom . per week, and consist of 
experiments illustrating 1.h (l lJt'O[l rli e-~ of tlonbly n~fracting minerals, 
and manipulation of speci , I np1i11i1·:un.' for use with the microscope. 

Text Book: 
Iddings, J. P. Rock Minerals. \Yiley. 

L. PETROLOGY. 

Lectures will be delivered twic • p •r 11· •ok, licginning nftcr Im t•mupletio11 tif 
the conrse in optical minom log ,r , i\lld confin ni11 g to Lhc encl oi Lhe 
thiirl term. The subject. will il1 ·ln tlt! i t syi;tc.11 11 tic;,; •nm·:il .·ur•·ey f 
rock types, a discns8ion of . 01nc ')f th · more i.111 ri ·nto pro hi •u 1" in Lh 
origin and descent of rocks (igneou ~c<limen tnry nnll mcuu 1orplli •), 
111al an extension of the tield of .l c.cdpli 1·0 111i11ornlogy touuhed 11111111 
in the Part I course. 

Practical demonstrations will occupy six hour; per week 

In acldition to the st•:ted hours of demon~trationR, the student will ' be 
1eqnirerl to devote an additional 'ix hours per wePk thronghont the 
three terms to practical work t o arnplify the groull(l covere1l in the 
demonstrations. 

Text Books: 
Iddings, J . P. l911eous Rock.<. Wiley. 
Harker, A. T!te Na.turat Hislor!t r:f f.r;neuns ll.oc1cs. ;\[etlrnen. 
Dana, E . S. A 1'ext Bool.: ~.f .1Iin8rtlo.7!1· Wiley. 

Fees for Sections A or 13. of the Part lI conrse- £11 11 s per n.nnum, or • 
£3 17s. per term. 

59. Geology and Palaeontology. Honours Degree. 

·a11 didn.Los for lho Jlo11olll'« D ~1·e • in Ueolug\' 1tnd P1tlaeontology are 
required LO !!ltuw a 111or • llet.1Lilocl kn wl tiilgo of 1hc 1mbject.s than is required for 
~ Ii Pa , JJegr~c 1lot.ailc1l untl r J>a1·11grnph ,;<; , :H1<:Lion A .. a.nu to pas• a more 
sL1 i11gcnt. mm1 11 inf\ti 11. 1' h y wilt he ex p •1·1 ed tn :<pent! all t,lie time not 
nee-'~ fll'ily ti vot <I LO leaLnrc on prne tiufll work nud orig iual research. 

~o evening student can be con~i<lered competent to take the Honour~ 
Course in L~eology, as the time available is iou limited to do justice to the 
subject. 

Original work must be umlertaken by students in this conrne. which may 
be io one of the followin.z lines, or such either lines of research as the lect,nrcr 
in the subject. may approve:-

( <~, ) 'J'h heniieul eon1po ·itiu11, 111i ·ro, co pic t.rn ctnre, 111111 i11 ·ul11blo 
re idu · <>f t.he older limes tones 

(/, ) Th~ q 11 1i 11 Lirnt11·e aimlys is of 1ui11lll'>~1 entorini.: into rock i<lrnctnro 
(under tho 01·ers ig h l oi tho le 1111·1n· iu •h 111i . fry) 

(<-) '·pccili · work ill l e ~roloi:.•y 
{ If) 'J he 111 icroscopir. lntctu1·e II.lid <:hemir1 1 lllJ>Oi. it.ion of Org1~nic 

L•!s l1iceow remn,in , ~- ii·· tti lobile. ·, hrnchitlp 11>, •te. 
(6) Di. covcry :111d 1le ~c1·ipli n l new fo~ il p ·ic · 
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(fl Examination and determination of 111icrozoal contents of fossilif
erous rocks 

(g) Deciphering difficult stratigraphical vroLlems in field study. 

Students for tile Honours Degree in Geology aud Palaeontology pay a fee of 
£18 18s., or £6 6s. a term 

60. Mineralogy and Petrology. Honours Degree . 
.. nudic!t~tes for Lhc B nours Uegrec i11 l'llinemlogico.I :eolo;;:y nre rcquireil 

~o show 1\. 111 re 1lcw.ilcd kuowlcdgc oi ~he ,,nlijects thnn i required for thc 1•11...,, 
IJegrce clcb\iled \1mler pa1'ilgn\ph 51>, ·cction 11, ti11d to pa..s u more sL1ingcnt 
exatnin11.tion . Additional lecture. will ue ;,'1,·en. bui the work will be largely 
rutodul. They will b xpccLecl to 11p nd 1dl t lrn ti111e no t nccc . nl'ily devoted 
to leeLnre in work in th h~b mtory . 

Additional quantitative analyses of rocks >md minerals must lJe carded out 
in ·the chemical laboratory. 

Students will be encouraged to deYote special attention to one branch of 
mineralogical or petrological science, and to carry out original research therein. 

Btudents for the Honours Degree in Mineralogical Ueology pay a fee of 
£18 18s., or £6 6s. a term. 

Text-books :--Those for the Pass Degree. References to more highly 
specialized works will he giYen as required. 

61. Mining Geology. 
This course is intended for miniug students of fourth year status and cnn

not be taken before the conr~es se t out under 55 ha.ve been completed. 
I. Classification of ore deposits.-(a) morphological, (b) genetic. 

II. Ores due to igneous processes Magmatic differentiation and segrega-
tion. After-Prnptive actions Pnenmatolysis. Hydatogenes1s. 

III. Phenomena of mineral veins, lode>, stockworks, etc. 
JV. Vhy. icn,I 111111 <lLher conditions whi ·h regnlnte rl po. ilion of ore : a cleptli, 

pr nre, ga1<eo 11. Md ntt ueous circ11lo.1io11, Lemp rn.uu·e, etc. 
Berldcd 01· . • · ngeneLic-o~· depo ite1l conlemporaneonaly with 11e1li 

me11t.11ry rock ; altered ed11ne11~ary ores. 
V !. Or s introclnc cl subsequently to for1111\.tion of rock m · . E1>igenet i -

(n) 111 inte1'SLic·~ of rock - di .. eminntion.-
(b) B: cleformn.tiou- in faults , joint , tl e:rnrlJ~. plane of Ii .'ility, e tc. 

~'II. rtIB due ~o 111 oto.1n rphic llction . Effe t of n ccu ling nnd <lesccuding 
wn.ter . M ti~/l.! 0111(Ltic rc1Jl1J. 111 c 111 • • 

VIII. Secoi:dary cha.nges in ore deposits. Oxidation. Secondary enrichment 
of ores. Ore shoots. 

IX. Detrit(l.l ores and gems in elastic deposits. 
The lectures will occupy one hour each week during the s!'concl term. 
Fees-£1 ls. 

Text-books recommendetl :-
Ucology of Ore Depo ik: Thom n.s. aud ~.lu <l Ali ter Arnold. 
· 'Lines a n 1 l\1foera.l · ot the Bri islt Ernpir!!: Hn.lph • t okes. Arnohl. 
'fext-hook of Miniug Geology : .fa . Pnrk. London. . 
A Tr atise on re Oepo11its : Phillip. , · Loni . M a.cmillan. 
{:enc is of l ' o~po. It" : P osepn ·. ' \\' York. 

For reference: The Nature of Ore Deposits, 2 Vols. liy Dr. R. Beck (Tr. 
W. H. Weed.) · 
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B 0 TAN Y. 

[1'ke attention of students is directed to the rules on pp IH·l76j 

EXAMINATIONS.-'All examinationR in Botany include both theoretical 
and practical papers. These cannot be taken separntely 

62. Elementary Botany. Compulsory for students 
takinJ{ Botany as a final subject for B.Sc. (Ordi
nary), Agriculture, or Forestry. 

I. A course of three lectnres a week will be ~iven annually, during the 
second aud third terms, and including the following: 

(a) uutline of structural botany as illustl'ated by selected 
cryptogamic types. 

(/,) Elementary anatomy and morphology of flowering plants. 
(c) An introduction to the physiology, ecology and geographical 

distinction of plant~. 
(d) The principles of classification of flowering plants illustrated 

by selectecl natural orders. 
Hourn of lectures, Monday, \V edne~day, and Friday at 11 a. m. 

II. PRACTICAL WORK for the abo\'e course will extend over four honrs per 
week (two periods of two hours) rluring the second and thin! terms on 
Tnesdays and WednesclayR at ll a.m. 

Books reconimended: 
Strnctnral Botany. D. H. Scott. Vols. J and IT. 
Flora of f:iouth A1rntralia. Tate. 
Naturalised flora of S.A. J. i\I. Rl>Lck. 

.For reference: A text book of Bot,m~·· Strasburger. 1912 Edition . 

.FeeR-Lectures £2 2s. for the course, or 14s. per term. 
Practical work , £4 4s. for the eouTse, <H" £1 8s. per term. 

63. Botany. 

Second and third year's course for the Ordinary 
degree of B.Sc. 

I. A cour.ie of two lecture. 1i \veek, ex tendi n ~ m·er :;ix ter111 , wU l he gh •eu 
f r the lin l\1 irn uli untion in botany. 'l'h 1cctu1·c. will clerll with the 
nno.Lou1y an I morpho)O{.'Y of !!Innes. Tito phy,;iolo:;y of plu.nt , their 
ecology a nti ~eo;...ri·n1)hi al rlis t11bution. "r.n>Lognmic h tany, ilto ludiu~ 
i;eleoted Ly p of 1dgn . tnnr"'i, hryophyLn, a nd pteridop l ry~i recc11 t e,ud 
fo. sil. Th cl~i.licntion o noworn1g plan , both gymno ·per1 us and 
a11ge perm · recent a nd fo ··sil. 

l1t J916 lite lect.nr will lea:! especially wiLh u.nntomy 1Lnd mor1>!tology 
of ,·u.scnltu· ph111 w. Pinn t. phy · 1o l o~y. 

II. PHA rr ·n, ''rom' extcn11ing o,·er nine 11 on1 p r week t ltrou~ho11 t, ~he 
course will be an-a ng11d in ·onnecti n with the lecture Stndeuts will 
m(l.ke t~n d exnn1i.ne prep11.1·Mio11 of the pl a.n ts deu.lt with iu tho I cturCll. 
Lu conmicti<m with t he lect11r <le11J ing wi th vegeta ble phy iology 1nl(I 
ecology . imple ex11eri111euti will be per formed 1md excur ion. urriinged 
to stnd_v tt1e. u l>ject ia Lite field . 
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Uooks recornmended : 
A Text-book of Botany. Strashurger. l!lt:.. B<lHion. 
:VJosses and ferns D. H. Cmnpl1ell. 
?.i1tn1101 nnd Dictionary of flowering plants and ferns. .f . C. \Y illi•. 
Cla sificntion of flowering plants. Rendle. 
Ph ·~io1o:,':\' nf pln11l1<. Darwin aml Acton . 

Fees-Lectures. £9 !ls. for the whole course, or £1 I ls. 6d. per term 
Practical work, £18 J Sg. for the course, or £3 3~. per term. 

64. Botany for the Honours Degree of" IB.Sc. 

nnclid1\I ~ ior Ll1e Bo11n11r <I grc!' in llot tmy n.re requin.itl t show It more 
<lcrnile1l l.i101dedgo of lhe 11hj,cr<1 tha11 ill terp1ircd for Lhc P,t. - <le"l'CP., and w 
pn~P ii 111 rn·e ~Lrint:c•nl e:-.:am inMio11. Thlly will h P.xpectctl Lo pa11(1 nil t.J1e 
ti111e not m• ·e-'!<>111·il.\- clc,·oled lo I ctnr !Ii iu U1e ln.\Jorntor -. 'l' lt (·_y will t. ex
pect.e~l to n.Ue11tl 11 h lcctnrei: oml p0>- . 11 ·h xm11 imlLio11 i11 ChemiRt.l'~' n. 
h .l rofe N11' of H<Jtlt11y lutll 1!00111 11ccc -ar:. fu will onlioin·il. · be nccc 811.ry 

tlmt the 'hc1ni-try b<J i1\k •n hcfore ho liulll ycal'' wol'k in Blltauy. 
Students for the Ho11onrn degree in Bot[Lny pay a fee of £18 ISs. a year, or 

£6 6s. a term. 

66a. Agricultural Botany. Compulsory 'for st:udents in 
Agriculture. 

A cour~e of lectures -tml practical work cxl1>111li11g u,·e1· Llne1.1 honrs per 
week for two termB will he given for stuclen 11 tu king \ ~ri nllllre for Lhe B.!'ic. 
degree. It is di"ide1l into two parts, which in ,,0111c c•ti.s •ll 11111., • lm l•~ken uy 
students indepeurlently. The course set on nniln No ti2 llllhl lie luk u firot 

(1) P/ri 11f J>,lf/11,fo!Jp '"''' .lf.11t><•lufJ.11 tn.kcn 111 the fi1·. 1 w nu_ 'J 111; 111ore 
in1p11r a11L cli>oi\J c. uf pl.tut cn lLi"n.t ·I i11 Sonlh Am'!L1·nliu iuul Llieir 
wcoLm nL. ()11 line. uf th In >-ilie111i 11 of htnJ:!L The ln.hol'afory 
wm·k ll'ill 01111qiri~ • an c:rn111i11aLim1 of . pecinw11. tic IL wil.h in tile 
l ·c nn>. 1tll(l cl•·lllt'111:11·y i11strnclio11 i11 tho pr pn.r11tim1 of 1110 li:i 1u1d 
gro\\"th of fnugi1.· orgt~11i1<111>-. 

I II) Plant Pli:11siolnrl.'I ~i\'Cll in th second ten11. The I c lll'I!, will deal 
xpeciall.1• with Lile nttLriLion of plants n111l plan t hrc ding. In 
connection with lhc lcc t nros a course of expcnll1i'11lnl work in the 
laLomtol'y will L n.n•t111).!'c<I. 

The course will h gi\'Cll in l!llG . 
Text-hooks: F11ngui<1li.'! •Ille.~ f l'lantl'. B. }f. Dnggar(Ginn & Co., X.Y.) 

l'll\11 Phy ·i<>l11g,1·. B. ?If. Dug-gar (The 2\Iacrnillan Co.) 
Fee for the course, £+-is. or £2 2~. per term. 

65b. Forest Botany. Compulsory for students in 
Forestry. 

A com·s of lllctnre« 1tml pr:u:til·t~I work. '.\lcmil ing (J \ " r Lhr e hours per 
week for ono tei·m, will he gi,· e11 for Lho~o tu.mient~ Ln king lhc Forn Ll'y ·(nHse_ 
T he 00111: e will den.I with Lho ch1wnclel'isLi · 1L11tlLOmi 1d 11 1111 phy:<lologicitl 
fo1tt111'Cs of Lhe 11ntive fore. t tr ~ (ll:tl eultil•ated e.x Li ~ i11 . 'onLh A 11 trnlia. 
boLh in their nmtnre a11tl !'ocr1 1in~ :<tag(' . The i.yst mMic po. itio11 f ~uch 
tte •.. 1' he cour8e sot on t uud r No. 62 11111,,t hu Llll en fir t . 

This course \\ill be gil'en from lime to time as occasion demands . Jtwill 
be taken during the year following the com~e in Elementary Botany set out 
under No. 62. lt will be given in 1916. 

Fee for the course, £2 2s. 
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66. Elementary BiolO&'Y (for the De&"rees of B.Sc. 
and B.A.). 
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. This cour~e is intemled to Jll"O'"_ide a genernl introduction to tl!e elementary 
facts .concermng the strncture, life processes, :tml reprocluct10n of lidng 
orga111sms. 

It is divided into two parts, which (except as provided for in Regulation 
II. of the Degree of B.Sc., pftragraph 4) must be taken together. 

Candidates must present themselves for both parts at the same examina
tion, a.ml pass in both parts. 

Fee for the course, £6 6s. 

PART f.-PLANTS. 

(a) The general structure, physiology, and life story of-
Haema.tococcus, spirogyra , albugo, saccharomyces, and bacteria. 
The outlir.es of the reprodudion and life cycle of the fern and the 

pine. 

(b) The ~trnctnral botany of the dicotyledonous plant, as illustrated by a 
herbaceous and a woody type . 

The flower ·of ranunculus, lathyrus, and lilium. Vegetative and 
sexual reproduction of flowering plants. Pol!inll.tion, fe1·Wisa
tion, and development of the seed and fruit. Germination of 
the wheat and bean. 

(c) General outlines of the physiology of nutrition, respiration, secretion, 
growth, and irritability. Reproduction, heredity, variation, and evolu
tion. 

(d) The phenomena of saprophytism as illustrated by sa~charomyces, mucor, 
and bacteria; parasitillm, illustrated by albugo and puccinia. Pathology 
of the organism. 

The lectures will take place on Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays, at 
5 p.m., during the first term. 

The laborntory work will take place on Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fri
day, at l l a. m. 

Text-books :-
Scott's Structural Botany. 
Bower and Gwynn Vaughan : Practical Botany for Beginners. 

For reference: 
Text-book of Botany: Strasburger tr. Lang, 1915. 
Plant Life: J . Il. Farmer. 
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(a) 

(b) 

PART II. -ANL\ULS. 

This course will inchide: 
The fundamenta1 facts of animal morphology and physiology, as illustrated 

by the following types : 
Amoeba; vorticella, hydra, freshwater rnussel, crn.yfisl1, frog. 

The histological characters of the blood, epidermal and conn ecthe tissue.~, 
cartilages, bone, muscle, and nerve in vertebrates. 

This part of the course is intended to serve as an introduction to the 
lnstology of the human body. 

The lectures and demonstrations will t ake place during the secouc.l. and 
third terms, on l\fonda~' s, 'Vednesday5, and Friciays, from 11 a .in.-12.30 p.m.; 
and on Mondays and 'Vednesdays, at 5 p.m. 

rext-books : 
Practical Biology; Huxley & Ma rtin. 
Elementary Biology ; P arker. 

(Sucl1 portions of these ll'Ol'k$ as refer to the subject-mo.tter of 
Pa1·t II. of the course). 

The Frog-an Introdnction to Ana tomy and Histology: J'lii!nes Mar· 
sha,ll (ed. by F. W. Gamble). 

E ssentials of Histology; Scl1afer. (Tn each case the latest edition). 

B 

67. Physiology (for the Degrees of M . B., and 
B.A.) 

This course of Physiology will extend over four terms, viz. :-the three 
rerms constituting one academic y ear, a nd the first term of the following year. 
It will comprise t\1e subject matter of the most recent editions of Hallibnrton's 
Handbook of Physiology, l:;chafer's Essentials of Histology, Halliburton's 
essentials of Chemical Physiology, and the Professor's Lectures. 

Students are required to attend : -
1. The Professor's lectures, the complete course of which will extend 

over the first and second terms of one year and the first term of the 
following year. 

2. 1>ractical cour:1<1 of Ri tology w hicJL will be held during the terms 
in which IJ1 Prof• sor'11 l ecture!' a.re dcliverecl ; for this course ever.Y 
:tuden ~ n'ntsL provitle him e lf with a. u it11ble micro~cope that sh all 
\Jc. ubjeci.. to Llie a.ppr vn.J f ~he Prof or. 

3. A practical course of Physiological Chemistry, which will be held 
during the third term in each year. 

Practical Examination. 
Each caudidate n1ust Le prept1.1"cl (I ) lo mnke, xa.mi 11 c, amt dc.q ·1·.i he 

mi ro copical pccimen. of nnimnl Li. ues IUHl oraa.ns. (2) 'l'o pro,·e 
a. prMticn1 ncquaiatauce witl1 l it chemi:-try of alb111uen a.nil il3 
a llic., 11'1ill , t he (ligostive jnic n.ml th ir ncl ioui;, !llood, utfac, glycogen. 

Also to h,ow a. _e ractic:ml nQ 1110.in tt~nce with tho 111os'I. i[llportn.u t a.pparat11s 
u ~citl iJ1 :otudymg t he physiology of muscle ner,· , t ho circu.lntory nml 
re~p iru.tol'y sy11tcm. 



Text-books recommended : 
The latest editions of 

Efaurlbook of Phy. iology : BalliLurton. 
Ess Jtio.1·· of Hi t.ology: chiifer. 
Ii:· ent.ia ls of 'hcmicn.1 Phy~ology : Ho.lliburton . 
J~sien t.i n.I of experimental Phyai logy : Brodie. 

68. Physiology (f'or the De1tree of' B.Sc. Pass). 

This course will extend over six tern1~. 
It will com prise th c ursc set forth uttder 6i, arnl, in addition, ca.n<lidates 

will be required to undertake an ex tended course of reading ancl la.boratory 
work, which will be prescribed by the Professor. 

Before being credited with a pass in this subject, candidn.tes must have 
attended a course of lectmes on, and have passed an exa.mination in .Physical 
and Organic Chemistry. A laboratory course in Physiological Chemistry will 
be prescribed. 

Fee for the whole course, £28 7s. 
Text-books.-Those recommended under 67, ~~ntl in addition : "Princi_eles 

of Human Physiology, Starling; Recent Advances in Phy iology a n d .uio
chemistry (ed. by Leonard Hill); Further Advances iu P hysiology (ed. by 
Leonard Hill) ; and such other articles and works as 111ny be pre cri beu by 
the .Professor. 

69. Physiology and Physiolo1tical Chemistry (f'or B .Sc. 
Honours). 

T h.is cour. e will e:xteurl over uine term . 
l b will oompri e t he com·,;e; ·eL forth irntler 67 n.ncl fl8, ttnd in a-rld it iou 

<'A.liu.lidates will be required lo . how n more lletaile I kn. wl dge of the 
Ruuj ct tban i. l'Cq nired fox th~ f'n Degree. nn1l 10 P'"' a more :sttingen t 
exam inntiou. 'l 'hey n.rn required to :.t! to11d Jectm· nntl p. · an examination in 
Physical 1ind rgnuic 'hell\ i. try. T hey 111n t al attend ii Oltl'>I of Prncti a l 

hemi,try (qua.litn h'o:\nd q111•11 tita.tivc). with s.pe in.1 refereuce lo $Ub ttu1 ·ea 
of phy. iologtcn.l i r11 r.orOO.nee. It is expecterl r.ho.L, 'tndqnt will devote all their 
t ime not nece. "lll'lly oc npied in lecture to work in Lhe •hemical nnd physio· 
logi o.l la.borntorie. - · ' 

Ludentfl fo r bh Ho noms Degree in l' h:y ·iology and P h •11iologicn.I 
Gbemi Lr.v Jlll.Y II. Cce of £ 1 l s. n. yea.I', 01' ;t;6 6 . ll tnnn. 'l'he e fees 
incl ude ~h lee for ~he pass work !let 0 11 t. under 6i a nd 0 
'.L'ext-h ok . 

T ho o recomu1e11detl under 67 n11tl GS, nnd, in llddilion, 
'l'c"-•-book of Phy. iology, e(1 itet1 by hhl r. 
Gen:er1LI Ph.r. io lo~ orworn (Engl iJ1 T rnn ltLtion by lt' .. ·.Lee). 
T ext-book of i\l icro$opi untoruy, , "chii.fer. uain' uatomy (parts), 
. Vvl. IL , Part J. ) 

lonoi;,·aphs on Uio.cho1ni t.r~· (Ed. uy Plimmer & lfopk iu ). 
Te.xt-lioo l< of Pbysiologi I Uhemi try, Ilp.mroat'ilLCn. 
Prnct.i11al Physio logicaf 11 emi t ry, dexs Pli111111er. 
,\I o Y!lrion other wo1·ks a nd pecin.l nrticles l which reforence will he 

"gi\·en. ' 
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AG RIC ULT URE. 
70. Special Course in Agriculture, Viticulture, and 

CE no logy. 
This Cmi;·se will e.r:lend over two year.,. Fee, £30 per annum, payable 

p 1·0 1·ata a t the begin ll'ing of each Session. 

SCHEDULE. 
Students are required to attend at RCI ewort h.r Ag ricult.urnJ College 

!or two complete yeard, and take the ordin;u·y o11ci?e om·Re in the following 
subjects as outlined in the published Prosp ctus of t ile Oollegll :-

(a) The princit.11 • · o.n1l prl\CLice of a griculture 
(b} T lte prin iplas nnd pl'lll\Li e of fruit culture 
(a) 'l'lte principles and pr11ctice of dairying 
(tl ) E lement1u-y 1•ctcri111iry ~cieu e 
(e) .Ag1·icnlt11 ml chemistry (for one year only) 
(f) Sur\' eyini:: m11l le"elliug 
Cg ) IVool-olaiisillg 
(h) Principles :111..t pro.cti of vit iculture 
{i) Principles nnd prnct ice of wine-making . 

FORESTRY COURSE. 
COMPULSORY SUBJECTS-~ote : Students for the degree of B.Sc. in 

Fore1try must fulfil the conditions of llegulation II. of the B.Sc. degree. 

7ta. Ohemistry. 

Physical Chemistry, first t erm only. Part of cour~e set out under 46. 
Fee for the course, £1 8s. 

Organic Chemistry, Theoretical and Pra~tical, as set out under 51 and 
52. Fee for tiie course, £6 6:1. 

71b. Geology. 

The following course ltns been prnscribed, and will extend over one 
year. Fe fo1· t lte cour , £5 5s. 

ti- 11ct1wal a 11 d 'l.'ectonic Geolou.11, et out under 55 B. 
Mineralogy , aet ou t under 55 E . 
P et1·001·apl1g, et ou t 11 1Hler 5,; F. 
Ay1·io1i.lt11ral amf Fo>·~•t G~oloa.v, provided for in the ordinary cuniculum as 

a section of !i6 (; , 

65c. Forest Botany. 

This course will be completed in one term, and lectures and practical 
work will occupy three hours a week. Fee.• £2 2~. 

The characteristic anatomical and physiological features of the 
native forest trees and cultivated exotics in South Australia 
both in their mature and their seedling stage. 

The 1<y. Lemat.ic position of the 1Lbove trees. 
T he course will be taken during the year followin).( the course in Elemen· 

tary Botany set out under. o. 62. It will not Le given in 1915. 
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71c. Forest Entomology. 
T he course will he completed. in one term ; fee, £3 3$. 

General insect structnre. The det.ailed nnaLomy of o. typical 
insect. Oovelopment. and rneto.morpho.,iis of insects. Clo.s..qifi. 
co.Lion of insect~ with the chief cha.ro.cte1'S of each order. 'fhe 
~encml . princit>les which ~end to inorU!Uio or to d iscoura~c 
maeot a.Lt-0.ck. Insectivorous birds and mcu11ma.ls, po.rasit1e 
iuseots, fungi parnsiticon insects; fumigntiou of nursery st.ock, 
insecticide3. Tho genernl 1•elntio11 of insects to plants. 

Forest in8ects sludied in tletuil under tho Eollowin1;t hen.els :-
(<1) Life history of insects ancl their recognition in va.rioui: 

stages. 
(bl No.turo &nd exLcnt of tlo.mage, with recognition o.f the 

pest by its mode of do.mnge where po!!Sible. 
(c) Method of pi·oventfon of nttnck. 
(d) l{emedics in cases of nttnck. 
(e) Mensui·esfol' exte1·miuation. 
If) Methods of plo.ntiu~, culliw\Lion, and follin~ o( forest 

crops, 1mrc nnd mL"cd, i11 relntio11 Lo inseeL hfe. 
(9) Jnseo ts, 1\8 harmful pby!!iologic1\lly to growing cropii nnd 

technicn.lly to fcllecl and stored t imber. 

71d . Surveying a nd Drawi ng. 
Thill course will be tn.ken ni, t he S.A. School of Mi11cs. Fee for the 

course, £2 2s. • 
Local.ion of points, meMurcmont of disl:l\11ces, er1 ors i11 cl1n.ining 

nse of r1111i;i 11g poles, tie Id notes, chnill so rveying oft\jets, 
Mea.~uring angles, 1 heodolit.e, tmnsi.t.111111 Y. Use and adjust. 
ment Bearing. Cro~i. >Stu ft', optical square. Closing s urvey, 
ndjnstmenL of error, co.ordinates, trtl.\'erse t.ahles, permissible 
enor. Arca hy double longitndcl'. Co111p11FS, variation, dip, 
prismatic compass, trn.ve:rsing. local nttrMLion. Levelling, 
clumpy 1ind Y le1•els. u~e o.nd 11.uju!>L111ent, levelling rod.s, rnr· 
get rod~, field notes, be11ch llUtrk~. cross seeLionF<, contour 
lines. J\ bney le1•el. clinometer, .Bru11to11 i,ra.nsit, baromete1·, 
pin.no table. PJ0Lti11g sur·1·ey, i\lcllride sqnal'e, protractor 
merbod, onset scnl!!s. Cou1•er1~onal signs, 11reas, Simpson',. 
role, 1·oh1111es, prismoidnl fornmlH, pfottin~ sections. Mis
cellaneous prnblcms. 'l'acheo111etry, mcwmring constants, in. 
clin&I sightii, field book. Sextant, use and ndjnsLment, box 
sexlnnt. 

Fiald wol'l·-Complete sur-·ey of n small estl\tc, levelling and con
touring, 

Office 1u1J1·k- Plotting sun·ey, and con~our11, cnlcula.Lion of arc~, 
llSC of pJauimcLcr. 

71e. Forestry. 
Tliii> coru·se will ex.tend over ~wo yenl's, and is divided into sections A 

a.nd n, ench section being treated ill nltorna.te yctms. An exa.111in· 
ation wiH be held in both 1;ectionsnt; the end or each yenrif ueocssnry. 
1'he lecturer has power to invite students who propose to take up 
Forestry for the B.Sc. degree to nttcud the forestry class during 
tbeit· first year. This b:\S been nm:mi:ed in order to mako Lhe 
practico.1 work, which begins at. lhe en<1 of the first yenr at Lhe 
Univursity, more useful to tl10 student. 

Fee for the whole course, £JG His., 01· £2 12a. 6d. per term. 
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SECTION A. 
(«) .~l.11io11lture. J,oeu,lit.y in rehition to forests, vogot1Lti n, oils. '0111· 

posi~ion of wood.a, fom111.Lio11 of wootls. .i:1n!'llery w01· k 'n.~11r~l 
iind 1t1·tiliei11.l n?ge11er11.lio11, yl vicn lLUra.I s,ystenu1, tendilJg of wood . 
, "ylvien[L11r11.l notes Oil £or sl LI' C . l\fn.ungcment of WO fl . 

(b) Fon .. ~t •natu1on111w11t. se of hy11som tor, 1:11 lli pers, and P1:cssl er·~ 
innre1ue11L horer, slide i-nle. l•'inn.neinJ rei u.ILi £ for·esLry. Pre· 
J!llrn. ion of yielcl Lnbles. Re~n lntion or Lhe yield of' foreib. 
Rot.ntio11. Working 11In.11. Ofliee proee<lm· 

SECTION B. 
(c) H.:.sto1".1/ qf the development of fore.Yfr.I/. 

The Woods a11tl Forests Act, 1882, of South Australia. 
(II) Ti"o,.est 17olit-p. t,iJit,y of forese~ . The State in relation to foresta. 

irure, t polfoy in Aust.mli1i 11nd o her ·ou111ori . 
(o) Tlure8f i. r1111~pm·lutit111 wul tmg1"1ft'r1119. 1'h elling out and formi.tion 

of ro11tl11 f r te111porru·y aa1l p m111i11enL u. c. The constr11.ctio11 of 
l)ri<lg o' · r strC1tlll$ nnd gullie , of gates, !>hetls nnd ::1tiw111ills. 
Wire rope IJtidge ttnd trnmwn,ys. , a.w111ill 11111.chinery. 

l/) 1'"1Jr~st ?•1·ot~1ti1>n. 'l'he pn.Lh11log_y of tree. . U1i.11mgo clo11 hy 1mim1tls, 
Jlln.nt.q, fn ~t.~, $1111. wiud, hifting sands. n.11<l lire. The Bu h l"il'Cs 
Ao~. HJ13, <•f: uth Au. ralin. .F1111rri 11,,; h1u·m fn l pl1y ' iologically LO 
g1·owiug crnps, amt l.1!ch11ic1illy to fettecl and ~tore Limber. 

(.q) l!'ore.•f. 1dili.v11tlm1. Jt'clliug- nntl 01wc1·l<i 11 of lilllhcr. Indu trio.I 11 
of wood. "ubsitlitlt'.\'. indnl>tric._ l>priub-illJ.! from .fore b".1'. The 
stJ'U turc of the mol'G 1111porLnnt Ltlllullr . 11· cn·ution of l.imLor. 

(/1) Atlm itJ•.vtN•tim1. 
During Lite ''1lc1.Ltio11 ~ sLndcnl will l>ci plnecd on the 1·c.•e1·v,('!l of Lh Forest 

l)ep1u:tu.1cnt, um! will l.lrerc umlcr~o a Lhnrongh · m·,c of Lrnining 
in 1>1nilticrd fore.itry. 'l'lrc 1m1ct.1c:i.l cour~e 111 fnre. try will r11uk 
equally in imporL(l.nce wit.Ir Lhe thcorelirul our · , all(( will con i. t 
of Llie ro11Li110 of t~ working forelllcr, >'.11., mmicr work, pk~11~i11g, 
l.Qmling, fcUing. 011vcr~io11, 111111 ;irmcrnl work o.honL 1 he forcRt, 
Each 11nu•I nt will also hll xpoot •J to ;iubmit once 11. 11101ilh a diary 
a.11c\ s1>1!eial 1·epmts when rcq11 Led. 

'J'he a1h·n11cucl tudent will engn;ie in w l'k in eonncciio11 wiLli ot1ltnr1d 
expori.mem .. •, 1,,1011 1·11.l ohsen•ntiou 11n1l enqnir •, 111or tlclic>l.le scieu · 
t.illc i11 ,. ">l igation, w11rld11g pin.us nnrl 0Lhe1· m:i1 te1 M may from 
tiwe to timu be con illcretl l\(l l'is:tble. 

In tl.ddition lo wrli ten cxnminaLion. Lhcre will be n pra.etiCILl exami11atio11 
in Lhe li l•l, which may invoh1e a. knowlcdgo of nny of th subjccL 
in this sylh~bu . 

Text Books:-
J. E. Brown's Tree Cultltre in 8011tk Austl'ctlia. 
Hall's Ch.emisfry ef th.e Farm. 
Hall's Soils. 

llooks for I fcrcnee :-
C.::ordon·t! N11efum, Flenry G. Hohn. 
1\1neller'!i /}11<·<1f.1Jl'loarnpM,, . 
M neller·s Se/~1·1 Jt.~h'O· 7'ro11ical Plants, 
J . fl. ll l.f\iden' Rtf•ll fo"nllvo Plm1ts of Australia. 
l:lch lich 's Mm111al qf Ji'ore.~t•:'I. Vol. V., by '"· R. Fisher. Pub., Brad

bu ry, Agnew & Co., Ltd. 
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APPLIED SCIENCE. 
73. Applied Mechanics (ii). 

'onsfrn.ined motion. Higher and lower painng. 
11 tn u taneons motion. \Tfrtual centres. Cen trodes. 
Dingr1inu1 of dis1>lacement, velocity, and acceleration. 
hnrnion ic motion. 

Relative motion. 
Kinematic chains. 

Diagrams for simple 

Qun.dl"ic ernnk el1oi11. 'peC'iail forms. 'traight line motions. Slider crank 
chaiu. Oi.qpln.ce111e11L, velociby n.IHl acr.eler1~tio11 of crossheacl. Analytical and 
gmphicn.l mcthod . Im·er~io11 of Ll1e ch11.i11 . 

Do1tble lider crtink ·hains. Im•et ions. 
Determinn.1io11 of ,·elo ity >tral nccelen'.tiou from virtual centreB, from 

point pn,Lh. , from pohll' dia9ram . 
t\ Iteration of meohu.111sms, chttnge and tie ad points. 
\i h eel gctwing, i1nple nud compound. Epicyclic gearing. 

nms. Fo.l'lll ' for 1 •utiou~ pm·po e . Velocity ratio. 
Loued wit el:;. Roots' blow 1'. 

'phe1·ic motion . Hooke'11 joint. 
'l t;X'J' Doo1,; .- " KinemrLtics of 1lnchines "-Dnrley. 

36. Applied Mechanics (Iii ). 

Same a~ for B.Sc. Degree, subject 36. 

75. Assaying (i). 
l!:st..imaLion of coke and volnLilc liULLL rin coo.I. Es timat..iou in t..ho rh·y way 

of lend nud ilv r in lith1tr:;:o nml red lead. 11.l"''e11tifern11,. tires, in lucling cerni· 
site. ~1tlc1111., kitolin, tLnd f111•nt ' prollu I" mnttes and In.gs. E~timi:i.tiou of 
gold nml sil 1•or in n.miferou · and 1u·gel1tifol"ons iron trmc. quartz, pyl'it , 
arseni 'Il l rtnd 1\11 ti111ouial aml m 'tl\llurgic11l vroducts b_y b t.h dl"y n.n I mb:ed 
wet and rlry methods. E ·LiinnLiou of in in Mao clry way in ti11 ore~. Effect of 
<liil&·ent mctnl · 1i1icl furnn.co condit.ion n cupclfotion and scoritiC11.tion. Dry 
l\llSo.yo( lJnllion ,hcck n 1~ · i11g. 

76. Assayin~ (ii). 

Mg1• LI.ORGY COURSE. 

'('lte course will cousist of tho fo llowiw• estimn~1ons:- oppor, iron. lime, 
mtrngnn e, tmd ~inc iu ores, .Ung<, ct ·. A s11.y oi gold and ·ilver bull ion by 
dry mot.hod . A so.y of gohl a11d ill•er bullion by (lt~y J~u «io's sod ium 
cb"ltll'i<le 111eLl10<1 1in (l ' oUrn,rd's thioayn.no.te me hod. A1 enio in v1wious 
11mtcri1~ls. Phosphoi·us in mi\mtre , pho pbn.te ro<lk, n1Hl bMic lllttg. An~mony 
nud ehro111ium iu ore.~ rrnd l\lloy . Dcterrni1111tion of a l11mini11111 1 nickel, and 
coli:ilt. 'omplete r~nii.ly. 'i. of zi11ciforo11s gale1m and cha.I opyrite invoh•ing 
op1~rttLiOn >l.lld the U$C of v lu111etric nncl 'l"tlVirnetric limation of t..he eon
tltnont . '01u plete 1\1111.ly is of Vi\riou · llletnllurgico.l pr ducts. A.1111.lysi of 

t.ypici.il commei·cinl metals 0.11<1 filloys. • 

77. Assayin~ (ii). 

MINING- 0 ns~:. 

Determination of irnn, lead, copper, 'lliuc uiru1g1\nese, lime, phoi1pho.teB. 
Assay ohvorking solutions resul ting from Lhe ~ unide proces.<iof extrncting 

golrl. Assay of sih·er bullion by Vol hnrrl' 111etho1l. A a~, of goltl b1,1 Uion. 
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78. Assaying (ii.) 

ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING, COURSE B. 
Acidimetr.y and alkalimetry. E Limation of copper, zinc, lead; analys's 

of commercial copper o.ucl electrolyte from refining works; electrolytic analysis, 
bullion assays, and estimation of golcl a11d silver. 

79. Assaying (iii). 

METALLURGY COURSE. 

Analyses of iron and steel works' matel'inls ancl products. 
Aoaly es of farn1\Ce gase . . 
Technical o.ualysi of boiler w.tter. 
llfore difficult nno.lyses of 1110.Lel'ia.I 1mmed iu Assaying IL, and those 

containing tin, hismuth, cuidmium, mercury, a nd other less common elements. 
Complete annly ' r conunercinl 1nctul,; and alloys. 

80. Building Construction. 

A descriptive cour iu elementm:y building con trn ·tiou. 'l'h lecture 
will il1clude t he on iderntiou of wall ancl arch on ~rncLion iJ1 !Jrickwol'k and 
miisom·y. Join ts in bri kwork. Ventilatiou and r re1•enLion of damp. Brick 
thnin. and sewe1 . . J in mid fMteuings for wo cl-work. R ofs. 1''1oors. 
PartiLions. Doors. \'.\ indow . lnirwn,y . 'ection of rolled teel us d in 
ou'ild'ing con truction. 'teel bnilding 0011 Lrnction for nuwhine . hops n.nd fac· 
toriCI'. American fireproof lmi ldi11g . 

Fonnd1ition ·. Exctwnti u. Piling. 
The prope1• ti~ o.f building lllt\t.erit1J , as brick, stone, lime, lllortar, cement, 

concrete, &c. 
The physical properties of timber. Influence of time, felling, seasoning, 

etc., upon strength and durability. Methods of seasoning. Preservation of 
timber. 

TEXT BooK.-;\·Iitchell's ''Elementary Building Construction." 

81. Drawing (i). 

G:EOMETHI 1\L DJ<AWINO, incll\ding all Lhnt. i usuall taught in this 
u bject up to the cons trnction of t he conic ·t10ti u, , the cyeloills, volutes, and 

spirn.l. Before tnkin~ bi ubject Lhe stud •nL . houltl ho."e t11-ken Plane Geom
et1·y or t he l•'ir!lt l'llCle. 

F1U:1':f11 n . KET m ' . O F PAR'I'. or.· MAOEfl , imY.-Th . e .·k teh lui.ve 
LO be 1111vle slaowin,.. plan, elevntion, and . ecticms where nece ~nry, ru Lo give 
all theinfo1·mnti n, iocludin« (limenn n , required to enable 11. finished dmwing
of the oliject to be mnlle,from t he :k teh. ;;,tudcmt-s nre expected to hnve clone 
l•'irst. Grn<le Freehn-nd fo their p!'iu.1tu·y ducation. 

A course iii 'olicl D c1,ip~i ,•e Geometry, inchttli11g Lhe pr jecLion of points, 
Jines, planes, illld simple solid , Llie principle ·f pe1 1 ecLive dt'll.wing and 
i ometric projection. Before tn.king ti.us subJeCt t h . tndenb hould have t11ke11 
E lcmenLnry (lntcrmecliate) 'olid G ometry. 

TEXT llOOKS.-" Practical !'l:i.ne Geometry," "Freehand Design," "Ele· 
mentnry l'rojection. u-Hnny.1'. Gill. 
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82. Drawing {ii) 

.A practiml course in Mechanical Draughtsmanship, <ind in the preparation 
of working drawings of separate parts of machinery. 

Copying drawings to the same_ or different scales. 
Sketching and measuring parts of machinery :md making complete 

drawings therefrom. 
Tracing drawings for blue printing. 

83. Drawing (iii). 

A course in Advanced ;\fochanicu,I Dr:1wing. Taken at the School of 
Mines. 

84. Dra w i n e;- Descriptive Geome~ry. 

This course inclndCJ prob! 111. in envelopes, shades and shadows, inter· 
penetrntion of rnlid i.I and obliqu e projeotion. Taken at the School of Desig-n. 

85a. Electrical Engineering 

FELLOWSHIP I. 
An introductory set of lectures to the Electrical Engineering Fellows~ip 

II. Course, taken also by students in Mining and Mechanical Engineenng 
Fellowship Cour.;es. 

T he !ecttu· s uutl den1onstrat.io11. iu Lhis com"lle will be of u. general and 
cle~c ripti ' 'e chlli·1i.utcr on~lining thu th1iory and prnctiec f 11il·ect n.nct alterna,ting 
unent. work. '!'hey will bo of such :\ naLurc n.s Lo cncLble ·tmlcnts wh do 

110~ proceed to our a 11. to giiin 11 gen ntl knowledge of the subject; while 
tudents whl' intend to tnkc ihe aJwmced cour~e will lJe enu.bled to take pi· pet 
~d1•au ta~!l of whit. prncticnl xperioncc the · n11ty Ii 1ible to gain in the 
intermeU HLLe ''A-Cll.tton. 
Text .Book!!. -

Practical 'rei bing of Oy1inmo1< nnd Motors.-C. F . SmW1 ; and 
Dyan.1110 Electric i\incb iJ1ery Vol:;. J. and 11.-Sheldon & Hausmann; or 
Electricll l E ngi.J1ce1'ing- Ho eaberg. 

Reference Books.-
Practical Alternating Currents and Alternating Current Testing.-C. F. 

Smith. 
Electrical Engineering in 'l'heory and Practice.-Parr. 

LEC"l'U RES. 

t 1l'i . Potentio111oter. Instrumen t c111ibration. Lamps-Incande~cent 
a nd a rc. ccmn ul!itors 

D. '.dynamos n.nd motor. . Theory. De~cription. Operation. General 
be.Im viour. 

A .. phenomenn. Rcailtuncc. Impedance. Power factor. Polyphase 
!:lyateni . . 

implc Lbeory and behnviour of nltel'llators . Transformers. Induction 
motor~. , >"11Chl'OllOll motor , l{ota.ry converters. 

PRACTIOAI• \VORK. 

Eleclricnl mensurement.s including pot.entio1u ter mcthoa . Calibration 
o( insln1 men ts. 'l'e Ling f ll\m]J and photometry. Character
is tio cune. of dynamo . Rnike tesL of D. . motol'. Tracing 
A.O. cui ve hy point to point method. Te c of transformer and 
rotMy converter. Br11.kc test pf ind notion motor. 
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85. Electrical Engineering. 

FELLOW~HIP IL 

Fuller coMiuerntion will in tl1i. com. c lie g il•en to the det1,ils of the more 
theoreticill work, especially in i t apj>l iotition to the design and u~e of 
electric:tl mnahiner • nnd nppara Lu. . 'f 1e work overed in previous rear will 
be revi~etl in much :.;renter L ttiil, a nd r\~ t l13. n.me time extended. 
Tex t-honks:-

D nnmo Elc:ctri • fil nclt incry; \ ' ol8. I. mid IL-Sheldon & H>tusiti:•nn. 
Pr11 ·Lieu.I 'l'e Ling of Dyntunos >tll(\ l\Iotors-C. F. Smith. 
,\I Lcrnatiug 'unenL .- 1.f\mh. 
P rncticn.1 Al tcrrmting 11rrents, am\ Altel'llating CnJ'l'ent Te~ting.-C.F . 

Smith. 
t\lternating Current l\lntors.-l\foAili~ter. 

l,tcf l'cnce .Booki>.-
Dyno,mo Eleetl'ic l\+htchin ry-

I 'onLinuou s '11 rre11 L } . p Tl 
H . J\l tcrnating 'urrent ' · iompson . 

,f oumnl , ·ucla M, l'l'OC\?etling.~ of Imtitnte of Elect1·ical Engineer~ 
• Elecu·icin.n; Electl'icnl Review, &c., 

LECTURES. 

TJ1 lectnr will be mo.inly 1levol I! to the following: 
The ge111:u·nl princi1>le~ of dirncL current work and their en1 uodimen 

in <lesigna of D. '. ele tli ·n.1 mnclaincry. 
A m Ol'I! de1<1 iletl coni>iclern.tion of the r luwo rleri Li n.1HI LeJ11wio11r 

dy1mmos n.n<l motol"$11 ndor cl illerent condi tions of l o1uli11~ and onplini;. '1.'lie 
supply nnd di rilJnt.ion of power, llottling u1 i.leto.il wi ~la U1e lwo n.nd 1l1ree 
wire sy teu1. . tation cqnipmen 1,nh\ 11oi11g dc1ricea, lntLLe1·ic~, lioo tori<, 
etc., nc nmnlator , ru·c null 111cnn I con ligh ti ng". trn 111w1iy , motor control , 
et c., tlcseri11tion of moum·n ~e11 rat 1 , RWitchbourd~. 11111.l pow(!r Htation . 

f\ . . work, Inndn111 ' n(.1Ll ln.ws mal prin iple · of siuglo p hni,:e curreu , 
l1tws of combination of 1· • i,.tnnc · ciqu1 ·iL itl-! nml imlnc:LM1 es treittetl 
1tlgebrnically nwl gmphi 11lly, Lh thoor · nn ~l 11 ign of A .. nppn.mtu nch 
11 · choking coi ls, tm11 ·for111er , nml nnto-trnn f r111 r.•, polyphnse cm1·e11t.<:, 
funda 111en tnl princi pltts nud application to geue1·1ttor.· , ' 111oto1 , rol~ll1' 
conv r~cri>, fr "qnency con\'erter , ;iynchrou(111 nml lndttctio11 nJOl.urs. tc .. 
nrr1111g•111e11 ancl "TOll(ling <>f t rh.n former ' i; tl\1' 11ml mesla, 1lescl'i.ptio11 .,f 
modol'll poly1 htl.$ m 11Chi11ery, lrn.n. uii . siou nnd iii lri1J11tio11 ot power, 
Jong-1H.ta.11c lmn mi ions 1rncl line clinrnut ri tic, , peci1d switchbonnl 
a.rrnn~omenl.!<, cte., indnt1lri11l >~JI Jl li 11lio n~. 

P1tACTICAr. \YonK. 

' l1 amcteri. ti ' of D . '. <lrnn.mo. and motors , sep11.rn.tely excited, •eries, 
l!hm1l. co111 pound , an ti \'Cr anti nuder cornponucled. 

Elliciency of motor , brl\ke te. t , etc. 
uwncteri t ic of idt r1mto1., in;!le t\nd polyplm$e, point. to poin~ 

docerminaiiou of WlW\l.! or g M.F. 1\11 I Cll~l'Oll L, power fn.otor, 111en, 111'0· 
mcnt. nf power, conabinntion. of resi ·t1U1Ce, capn.city, n.ntl indn t1111ce. 
Chokiu,:: coils, trl\.n former ohnmcteris ti •::; anti deterrni111~tio11 of lo. nnd 
e·ffi icncy by 1lifferent. metho1l11 , test ing of i>yncllron u~ and induction moLon 
and rot1~ry ·com·er t01· , ynchroni ing , nncl t.h rnhning of mn hines in po,mllel. 
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86, Fittine; and Turning (i). 
De~cription of various hand toolR, with practical 11·ork 011 the filing of Jia~ 

surfaces to straight-edge and calipers. 
Hammers and. hammering. 
Description of various chisels 11sed, with prnctice 011 the chi_pping of 

surfaces, cutting key-way~. fitti ng keys , etc. 
Centreing wo1·k for the lathe, grinding lathe tools, tLH'ning with hand 

tool~, turning with slide rest. 
V1 wion1< 11hncks u.nd device$ fo1· chucking. 
Bori ng in Lhc In.the, oLh r mcnno1 of lioring 1lrill~ and drilling macltines. 
f 1tchining . 11 rfaccs in the ~lu~p i ng, plitni11g:, 1\tUI millin~·machines, etc. 

l•:nch studaut sho ulrl provide lih1 elf wiLli Llio following tools :- One steel 
rn lc, J ;;. 12 ; one atcc:I · c1 11 ~ u · ; ouo priir 1·n.lipers, uu tside; one pair calipers, 
in ~ i de; ono ceutrc punch : one pair spri11,.. di1·itlc1 .. 

The e.uove set lllM' be 01Jtni1101l nt, Lhe School of Mine8 on order. 

87. Fitting and Turning (iiJ. 

Descripti on anti use of the compouml sli<le-rest la the, for snrfacing and 
iCrell'-CUtting. 

:Methods of calcnlating chang e wheels for screw-cutting, etc. 
Turp.ing and fitting to exn.ct gauge, scraping ~nrfacefi . 

The princi pi es of gearing :tn!l tlrn cutting of simple gears in the milling 
nm.chine. 

as. Fitting and Turning (iii). 

'n t.ting 11111 1 Lipl ~l 11 ·cad ~c• 1·u 11·,; and worms in Lhe la the. Cutting worm 
wheels, etc., i11 th mi ll i11g 11mchi11e. 

, tu<lont:1 will he gi'' n ;.pr,oi:i l work as th ey show their fitness for it. 
F ini!!lt ing. ru e111hli11;;-, 1~11 <1 cret•tin~ machinery to be put to practic:i.l use in the 
work>' ltop.~ or hLh rn.tor.1·. 

89. Hydraulics. 

The laws go1·erning the /low of water through orifices, over weirs, ~ilong 
pipes and open cluumel:>. 

'l'he principle.· co111roiJing the constrnctfon anti working of water wheels 
tmbitlc.~. ttud c nLrifuµa l pumps. 

,\1 1ith e 11 1t~Li 1d 'omJ1es numbereLl 30, 31, nnd 33 in the S.rllabus, must he 
take n lJcfore U 1 i~ 'olll'6e is entered upon . 

Text-book. : 
.Merriman- Elementi< of Hytlraulics. 

90. Machine Desi&"n (ii. 

'l'he 1lei:<igu of 11mchinc p:ul;.q , 
f:iho.fth1g. 'rt111k hoift,,i, crank-, jonrun.I, Lt; re;; i t bemliag 1~ml Lwiating. 

'ouplinga, clu trihe•. Ko.vs, rivetell joiut,. Bolts nnts, . 1:rcwi,, ~Lnde. 
P ipe!! 1t11d 11i\' conn c:tions < 'oLt 1" n.n rl co~ l!ll'<!cl join . J:fonrings nnd 
lul.ni,:er . Ro lcr 11.ml u1d l henriugR Tooth I gc1wi.ng. L~l'iut ion gearin~. Bolt 
n.ntl rope gei1 ri ni;. Ch1~i 11s nml crnnc l1<111k . ~11rin" Engine car t". Pi~tons, 
piston rodi>, ' ro ... ·heacls, "L1iues, 1111 •eL.ing t'O(l i;, c ·ccntrica 

hi11 111 •yti, steel n11d brick . lro11 uml ·t ·ul tanks. Thi k c.:ylimler!. 
1'ex.t-book: ' · .Unehino Oesigu.'' ' poon r. 
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91 . Ma.,.hinee Design (ii.). 

The design of a n engine, of which complete working drawings are to 
be made. 

92. Machine Design (iii ). 

Design work in connection with Mechanical Eng ineering, IV. 

93. Mechanical Engineering ( i ). 

The trnn forma.tiou of energy iu furnace, boiler. n.nJ ten.m engin~" 
Jonie' equivalent The BritLh thermal unit. :)nturat ti and uperhentetl 

tcn.111. tcl\11\ tables. 
Tiu: Pnou 'IOI\ 0}' . ··m.\M .-'!'he pln.i11 cyliud1·icnl mnltiLu bttlnr 

'omish, J.auca..~hire, 1in L G11llow,~y hoilcr><. I oiler ~el ling. Boiler fiLling.;. 
~afet;y vn.lvei ·. 'i:tuge gfa, ·es. 'top vn.lv' . 'heck ,·alve. l•'u$ible plul(!. 
l riJnini:t. acmlin;:t nrfaee tttltl graL aren. '0111 Im. Liou. . moke, awl il:ll 
pre''ention. 1\ nthrn.cite n.ml Lltuminuu. con.I . ii mul gaacou ~ fuel ', 
J~vaporative capa ·i~_y. Boil r hor. e-power. Elliciency of funia<:e aud boilru'. 
The fonua ion of h ilur ,tak i p1·e1•entiou and rem ml. Effe ·t of sen!~. 

hemical treatm nt of voil I' water. , , u.ter·tnbe boile~. l3abcock and 
' illcox, l:leine, t,irling, Uell \' ill , Thornycroft. n.ncl Ya.rrow boilers. 
Ffre-tubc boiler . Vonic1il, Joe 1uot,ive, Hcot Ii 1u1cl dmfralty boiler:;. 

omptuisou of wn,ter-Lube and lire- tu be boilerR. 
'J'1rn , '!%\~! E1'0l~E.- Indic1~tecl iintl hmke-horlle po\l'er. M€.chaniral 

elli iuncy. De cript,ion f p:ll't.« of a &mple rcciproc1iti11g engine, ylindors, 
ni to11s, piston pttckin~ slnflin$f boxeil for soft uncl meta.Ilic packinh'S. 
~ .. ff beu.d . Pistot1 rOCI!. Gouno<•~in" rod.. •~mks. 'rt111 k 11ba.fts. rank 
slmfu be1winj:.'ll. ·~·linder la?lf.ing. '.llenn111ce. Fnnctions of Oy-wheel mid 
gov roor. 'l'he eccentric. I he i11111le slide rn.h•e. Lt1l1 lead a.nd angle of 
ach a.nce. \ a.Ive settiug. The i\I y r v1tlve gcnr. Relief fra111es. Double 
portecl vah•e. Trick vulv Pi ton v1tlv~. Uhri<led valves. The Corlisa 
engine. l:lif!h speed engines. 1.evc1 ing "OIU • 8tevenson's link motion. 
'en t1·Hngu.l governors. The \'V1il.t (open mid c1·0 •• nrmetl), Porter, HtLr~nell, 

and Pic'Kering govcn1ors. 
J et, urftlce, 11turn~pbe1·ic, 011d eject x ll()en er U<>oling towers. Feed 

water henter1.1. Feetl pumps and inj •ct r . 'tenm cparators and supar. 
heaters. ii fi lter ·. 1 etlnoing valve.. 'fhe Riuhn.nl . . Cro by, nnd Simplex 
indicators. Compnrison of ideal an<l actun.1 indicaLor tlin.grnm.. Tntorpre-
tu.tion of indicato1· d i n.grnm~. 

TJn; TEAM TURHH'E. - 1111p11l e O.llCI renctiou. Des l'it>tiou or De LtLYtll, 
ltatea.n, urti . and, Pnrs011s turbines. omparison of th team turbin nnd 
reciprocating engiue. 

GAS A~t> rr. E11c;.r:rns. - 'rhe Lenoir ngine. The OLto cy ·le. Descrip
tio11 of som modern engine n ing his yclc. 'l'hc 1·ossley and P rc111ier 
engines. o~. ·crq>Lion of .lie florn. b. r.A kroyd n.nd Black. ton ii engine.~ . . 

The Diesel oil en_gine. Bfockstone n1tle oil euRine. 
The petrol engine'. Carl)Uretto1 Vnh·e t.im ing. • pe<,in.1 ~pcs. Rota.t-

ing cylinders. 'l'he Cl-uome cogimi. 
8ucLiou gas producers- National , Horn b '• nnd a111briclgc. 
NO'fE.-'l'he 11.l;~ve cour e i e1 entio.lly de cripth'e tuid explnnator 1 a.nd 

full y illustrated by lantern . lide . 
Tex t Book.-" Steam ancl other Engines." Dnnca;n. 
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94. Mechanical Engineering (i i1. 

THEO 1rnTICAL. 
Elementary thermo-dynamics. Isothermal and adialiatie exp11.nsion ot 

gases. Carnot cycle. Heve1·sibility. The Hegenerator . Properties of steam. 
TheOl'y of the steam engine . Carnot and Rankine cycle. The ent:rnpy tem
perature diagrams. llefrigerating machines. 

The testing ot steam engines, measurement of power, indicatOl' diagrams. 
Dynamomrters. 

Compound expansion. Valrn and valve ge\lrs. Valve diagramK. Gover
nor. Fly-wheels. Crnnk effort diagrams. Balancing, primary and secondary. 

Text Book-" The Sterim Engine "-Ewing. 

PRACTICAL. 
An experimental comse on the boiler, steam engine, oil engine, and petrol 

engine. 
Oil an<l petrol engine-

Measurement of fuel, indicfl.ted and hrake horse-po,ver. 
l\Ieasurement of calorific valne of fuel, working out results. 

Boiler and steam engine-
Measuremeut. of coal, fuel, water, indicated horse-poll'er, brak~ 

horse-power, condensed water, conderniing wa,ter. 
Calibration of instruments. 
A 11111 ysis of fl 11 o g/Ui<l$. 

Working out 1·ostt1ts of trial runs under a variety of conditions. 
Plotting irn emropy tempemture di'agram for a selected trial. 

95. Mechanical Engineering (iii). 

l•' low ~ h l'Ollg'h or ifi ces and over weirs. Fri~tion in pipes. Loss due to 
beucls, mlden e11hwgo111ent, and contraction. 

Hy1h-a11lio 1110.chine:. Jet pump. Hydraulic pressure engine, separation 
of wa.ter, effective hetitl. 

Reciprocating i1umps. Separation. Air vessels. Suction and deli\"ery. 
' Vol'thington punw. Air lift pump. 

Pel ton wheel. 'rurbines (impulse and re9.ction). Geometrical and ana]y. 
t.i nl relati.011s. Hegnlators. 

Centrifugal pumps. Concentric, volute, and whirlpool chambers. Turbine 
pumps. 

Flow of ste1~rn tl1rough orifices. Impulse turbines, single and many stage. 
JJe Laval turbine, critico.I speed, form of disc for uniform stress. Reaction 
turhines, 111any uagc, \•elocity amt pressure stages. Practical details of 
modern stenm t rtrbi11~. 

Uns eng ine!!. Theory. 1"011r·stroke l\nd two-stroke cycle. Modern large 
gas engine , 1wnu1ge111ent of cylinders. 

Hnmphrey internal comb u t ion pump. 
Hefrigc1·ati ug m1Lohinery. 'oltl iiir machine. Ya.pour comprns~ion 

machine·. 

96. Mechanical Engineering (iv). 
A combined experimental a,nd lectnre cotuse on some branch of mechan

ic11l engineering. 
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97. Metallurgy (IJ-Theoretical. 

INTRODUCTORY. 

Sr,AGS AND FLUX~:s-REFRACTOHY ~L\TEUL\T.S-FL'RNACES-BLOWING 
ENGINES ANI> BLOWEHS. 

FUEL. - CompreRSC•l and dried fuels. Charcoal bnrning. Preparation of 
coke. Coke oven~. 

IIWN AND STEEL. 

In N. - Ch 11\i n.I re(lc ions of r du Lior1 of irnu fro111 its ores. Construe· 
Lion of modern lJln.ll L f11ruac •.-. . Hot l>lu.~t. L \'C . Working of n, hot hlast 
f1un110 '· Produ ·t;i of bl11. t. inrnaces, working 1u11l 11Wil<ntion of same Cfa"~i-
l ica~ion of pig ir<•n. P1·opu1tic• and llll1'roxi1111tl 0111p ilion • . 

vVHOUC:HT IRON. -The modern "pig-boiling' proce.,s Prounction o 
"puddled 1Ja1·" Merchant iro11, rolls nsed. He-heating furnace. 

'l' V.~ 1 .. -Unnloning. _tempering, ant.l llllll •1Lli11g. 'ome11LaLio11 1m1cess. 
L•'i1r.n:u1 • n.uJ 1111\lOria.l :< nsed. DlistPr Rt 1 nml 1f1ea.r :steel. 'rn ·ihle cast 
stool. 'l'h' B 'fll'C111or Proce.os.-Aci1l anti hi ic proc~. Prtirlucir.. . The 
Open ·henrth T ro · • •.- 1."urnaces, acid and ha.<> il· 1iui11gs. Protlu •tt\. 

Gor,o., Sn,YE1<, CoPPE[<, LEAD, Zrnc, TIN, .'llERCURY. 

(:;1J1,o.-. ' tn111p i\ l illi11g.-Tlrn ·hloriimLiun I ro • .· • 'rite 'ya.11 i1lc IJl'Occ:s. 
•r rea..tme11 1)f ,;1u11l:>aml lime. , J~ilter-pt·c:i , in . l'r'!oipiLi~ ion. l{elininl:(tlllll 
J>t~r tln•• gol([ bn!lion. Pitrting hy :< t1lpl1tll'ic neid . ,\ liller' ,. hlorin ['l'nCe . 

' n.v1rn.- ~ rin ·iplo!s n111l <11!,lef r encliom• on whieh Lh proceJ· es for thee,~ · 
Lrn<:Liou of sil\' I' fro111 it. t•l' •s '!I r luli'etL E:tLl'!l ti rt hy pan a111nl1:,'ll111 t\Lion. 
OnUiues of the Y.ien·ogcl 1Lml J\ng n Liu pr1Jc · s.~. 1tppli1111e , 11 ·e I. 

Ll·:All. - H •al'l ions of le111\ smelLrn;,:. Flint. hire pl'o · e.'l.~- • 'melting in I.Jan 
fnt'nnce ·. Uo1 tiug l 'nd ore. . ExtmoLion of tih· •1· fr 111 lend. l•'ur111uies a nd 
nppl innre~. ~11L111u aml tr 11L111e11L of prodncl~. PaLt.h1~011 ';:: pro 1'1u·ko's 
1>1·oco~- - '11pelln ion . .Allo~ . of luml. 

Cot>1•1rn.- '•Dry ,'' '.' LOll~h ·• and "O\ erpuJe,l" copper. The che11nstrr of 
(:Opper i:;111el~in~ 1\1111 rofiniug-. C.:1tlci11o.tim1 in heaps, stalls, aml si111ple 
f1\r11aces. , mofL1~~ in r \'Cl'h rnt<•r.Y (urnn.ce . The \Velsh process. ~Jags and 
Lhoir tl'en.tme11 t. 1')111olli11£;' in IJlm e fllnuicei::. Outlines of the proces~. Copper 
rch11i11;; 'ir1 rel' rli mlol'y fnl'llM :.: . 'opper alloys. 

Zrnt:.- .'1 1 h11d of • :-.:tml'Lin~ zi11c. Furnaces, retorts, and condensers 
user!. l:'rep1Ll'l\I ion of ore~. Bcl;;fan proce~s. Silesian process. Zinc alloys. 

' l'1x . - Prin ipl e>< of t in 111el1,i11g. Corni8h method of smeltin:'- Pro-
<l ncti>. H4llini11g Liu J,iip11ttion. .I.oiling. ''Tossing." Alloys of ti~. 

MERCUHY.-Old Almadc11 Alu<lel furnace. Amalgams-llf<'rcury and 
silver; gold ; copper. 

98. Metallurgy (i).-Practical. 

D tonni11ntin11 of ke, \' lii.til 11l;LLLe1•, ' h, moi -ture, nn'l . ulphnr iu co1LI. 
n. lorili pow er of fuel Te Liaw of r frncto1· • material. Tr H.L111 c 1L~ i "Ohl 

oreu by nu111l~a 1nri.liou, o c. 'f1·eMm nt of •oid ores liy tl1 • rynnid1i pro 
0 

• 

D tcrmin Lion of thri soh1hla 1lcirli y of 1u1 ore 1tnd Lliu lnte11t. aci<lity of nu ore. 
T he r.0111rn 111ption of c ·nui<le dur ing Lrco.Lmen~ aud the tol11.I extrnction o'f t he 
gold. A .. ny 1 f the •nuitl . lutio11 1''-<11 ltin, from tl1e trtmlir.onL of !he ore 
fo l' gold. 
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The treatment of pyritic goltl ores hy the chlorination prncess. 
Chloritlising roasting of ores containing copper. 
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Chloriclisiog roasting of silver ores. Lixiviation b.v hyposnlphite of sod11.. 
Assay for sih•er of the solution resulting f:om tl·,e lixiviation of the ore 

Snlphatising roa:-;ting of mattes. Tl1e sulplmtising- action of ferrnus 
11ulphide. Sulphatising metallic silver by ferrous snlph11.te a11<l by cupric 
sulphate. 

Preparation of pnre silver. Preparation of pure gold. Assay of gold and 
siher J.nllion. 

99. Metallurgy (ii). 

SECTI0'.11 I. - lXTltnDUCTORY. 

.'elect,iu11 f llux " for ordi111u·y . 11\ ILiug up •rti.Lioui:. '011 titut;iou , 
t·Jw il'i O.liOll trnd r11 Hi liifi&y of :;ili<utt.es. Ji: 'j)ltOltliC llfll>li1:ati011 Of f(I{{·' · 
CA.l •11ln1fo11 f f11rnr1c har··re . C'o111p(1llit.ion of n:frr~!iLory 1110.tcriu.J.s an l Lhe 
metho1l ·of truu.ing th m. uloritlt\ iu t 'II. iLy of fuel. 'alos itic powel' uf fuoli< 
n.nd itN men meu1e11t. '0111po. ioiols an1l h • •!llnilrnl (:h1wncter of Lhl3 v11.rio11. 
kind~ of Incl. 'on L1w.:~i? n ~11HI Lhe 111 ii ' of W{ll'ki.u" uhe chief ype nf 
111ofle1'll coke oven·. tsli ·atwn of the 1,yo pro 111 1.~. ~nseom; f11 I.. Ge~ 
prodn •el',;. Moucl 1>rod 11ete r with 1· CO \' ry of bye prnd11cts . Wruo1· gru I t'oclll· 
c rs. i\'l thodi; of mcasnring high tcnq1 rlltm·e" ~lcctri rc.~illL1t11ce 1i.· d 
th rnuM:onple pyromntcr.. Antmnat.ic rt!t·urding pyro111ete1-,.. 

:.\IETALl,URnY OF COPPER. 

l111 p11riLi. s in copper iMHI Lh •it· ell'•c.:t.'I 011 it phy>Sicul properti s. .l"repam· 
ti u of oro fol' smelting. i\fod I'll 11.uto1111Lti cu.l<: ining furmi.ce. . l'ls 111 dorn 
T1telsh proc of !1111 ltiu~. 'Bi te t. furn11. · ' :<melting. i\lodcr11 w11ter · 
iacket ted fumn e.-. - wurking 1t11il prollnct- . i\lnuhi11es fua· J>r<itlncing t.11 hla L. 
Pyri!ii · srnel.t iu". 13 se111e1·i,,i11g f coppur nuttte.. Tho .Be.~t-~elcclin" pm· ce ·s. I .cruel roa.><ting. 0111bi11erl lil:t Ii, COll\'Ul'ter, ttllll l'e\'l)rh •rnt.ory nie ho1ls 
prncLixcd i11 HIO\l •rn 11hnL$. l~ l ee~rolyth: r fi11i 11g of ·opr er n.1111 h • 1· con irv 
or t.he. pr'c··iou" 111o t1\l1>. V11rieLi ·~of 1:nnt11snrc irLI coppel'. -

METALLUIWY OF LEAll. 

'0111pitri. on of the chief 1111!thod is of .· 111 ol~ing, their r 11e ·th· :uh'(t11tu... · 
nml Lhe 1u1lnre of the c>s·e;i tlmt ems 11a1mlly lie tre11l •11 hy cncl1. 'huft fnrm1c1.: 

111 ·lLing. 'n.lcu lations of t he olmr"es. 'l' >pica! sltt~i>. L >111l fume. Ohtirn.c· 
tor lll'1d 1tpproxi1nnte co111j>Oi<iLion methods 1111<1 1\ppomb1 t1 for contli:i.11 ~rtLio11 . 
't'rcit~111e.nt of lend fume. 'M~insoni 11.tion lly .·te11111. l'iwke's pro~.e s det11.i1H 
Molltfi(IMiou of Pinko's proue..s. G 1·nm11 111ethod nf cmpull1ttion. 'on1 ~ 
I ari i<1111 with th £o:ng li h molhod. 

}lETALLURGY O~' (;OLD. 

flonurnl n.rrn11gc 111 11L of n. stn 111p mill. . 111alg11111at. fl plat.I!~. Anu\li:;amn
Lion i.11 mill :<. 'l'he 1[1111tinglo11 mill. .\11 1trlgn11111.tio11in 111\n,. ··an ·e: qf 1o~~or 
mercury ancl;::old, 1.L11rl Lh~ pr Ct\ 11t ions ndop~e<l to 111inhni>:1e !hem. 'J'h.P. Bo . . 
conlinuo1us pro ·e. The cynni<le proce.•~. r 1uul tailiu:.: • sni.l~ible for th 
proee.• . Trn11.t111en of ·lime A 11plia11 · s n d. ·e of hrnminn in the proc.:c. "· 
l'r •cipilitt.tio11 f tho i;old l1y i1in ti.rut by el (· t.n ly · i " 'l're11t111out of the [ll'Cllif)i
tato to obt1~in gold l 1111io11. ;ri.f>p lo 'reek 1uid \"I\ i;L l1J tmli11.n 11rnctice in tTCILL· 
111 nlo of tollndtl' . P1wting gold hulliou hy ui Lri 11 iii. Allo,y1< of old. 

J\'rETr\Lt,URGY OF SILVER. 

Preliminary preparation of silver ores by roasting. Construction of 
modern mechanical roasting furnaces. Outlines of the old Mexican Patio 
process. The Patera and Kiss hyposnlphite processes. The Russell process 
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Extraction of silver from· lmrn & l yri t6!l by Clamlet's process. Combined 
smelting aml weL procer.s for si11"0r ores 11ssociated with copper and [Old, aB 
practised in olorndo. (:;cncml cheme of i::melting for mixed ores. .t<.;xtrn.c
tion of silver fro111 m ttdl'ic copper hy tren,tment with sulplmrie acid and by 
electrolytic methods. 

:METALLURGY OF IRON AND STEEL. 

'A ''J' [llON.- M ou s of existence of c:nrl.ion in gr y, 1110Ltle1l, }.llld white. 
Gntiling f pigi:. Tulluen •c of c:nrbo11 pho phorus , sulphur, o.nd ·ilico11 011 iron. 

owper And Whi t.well hot lili L ;itoves • h1u·s . Illn.l"I fnm o. · ·111elt.ing. 
ih.mt.iou of t he fnrnnce gill ~ 'omlit ions mHler whi,oh \'l~ri ns el •111 nts 

an: r duccil in the Lili t fnrna ·e. " );lCCitd " iron.s Mel Ling [ii.: i.ron h1 
cupolM. 'hill c Lill". . l\l n.11 aule Mt.l ll /:.'S· 

Wno oll"r 11t0x. - Theory of the "pig hoili111t " 1>r c );.~ . Helteu.Ling nncl 
µntluling flu·nruics liretl by "its. .lai ef 1•n.ricti •'· 1\ 1111 s ·tions F merc hant iron. 

S1·ei;1,,-i\fatorin.l !>nil n-1.J l • for \•1triou. steeJ.nw.kin g vroce s . 
hearLlt Let<l iu Lings. i\1 enn. of prcventiug un ·onndnes>< in t he e 1 

ompo ·ition , phy. iu11.l pr por i •!I , n.utl 11 cs of t.1 10 vari o11 s kind of teel. 'n.$e 
harcleuh1g. · Bn. 11·c:1•is.i ng " arn1om· plate . !;pecio.I t ecls-~fo11gan · lee! , 
a hi-ome ·Le I, ni ·ktil , teel. UUj..'llL 11 . teel ; tiscs, compm•i ion, mid 111tm11ia •t.nre 
o( each. • hi p ph~tcs, hoi lt>r plll.t· t in pli1te.<;1 jois t!!, mil i<, ni()k I i:1 t eel a rm nr 
plates. 

OTHER l\1JffALS.-0ntlines of the rn etallmg_v of th e following meta18 :
i\:lercury, Alnminimn, Nickel, Cobalt, Platinum, Antimony, Arsenic, Bismnth. 

100. Metallurgy (iii). 

The subjects of Metallurgy IL treat.eel in gretLter debiil. 
Modern theories of alloys and molecnlar strnctnre of mebils. 
Design of plant. 
The present state of metallurgical practice. 
Recent metallurgical researches. 

101. Mlnin& (ia). 
The modes of occurrence of minerals. Clas8ilication of ore deposits. 

Faults and dislocations. Schmidt's law and ZimmernnLn's rule. 
Methods of pcospecting for minerals. 
Boring with the diamond and calyx drills. The Amerimm ~ystem of boring 

by percussion. · 
Breaking grournl. Hand tools. The use of machinery for hreaking ground. 

The transmission of power to working places. Air compressors. Machine tlrills 
driven by compressed air or electricity. Explosives and blasting. Driving nncl 
sinking. 

The meLhOd!-1 of u.1>porl i1Jg excavn~ion . 'l'i mlieri ug I ' \'e l , hf\ft11, n.ud 
wQl')dng plitce.. l\'fnsonry, s teel , a ncl othm· snppo1t . 

Met h.ocl~ of cxploitaLion. l_len n t. Qyilrnulic minin g. 'L' he 11iinin~ of 
betls. E xtnlcLion f mLIT w 1uul wille v in and 11111.sse.s. 

pecia l proccsse fo r sinking t hroug h walery swata. flu1'inn-, ·om pr . ~ed 
air, and freezing metllotli;. 

ndergrqund 1·n.n J.>OrL. Tro.111w11.y11. 1'ruuk Power 11 ·ed for 11ntlor· 
ground trauspor b. V nn.ou. . y tcni · . 

Transpor abO\"a ground. Aeria l ropcwo.ys. 
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Winding machine;-y. Wind\ . . Whip . Horse whims. Winding 
engine· find dl'lllllB. "Pulley an cl p ppet.-hea.d ·. Ropes, chains and attach
ments. Buckets uncl cage! . Kep , guides, signal , safety appliances, detaching 
hooks,. afcty caoohe ,41-u tomaLic stopping gear. Electric hoists. 

1Ihe drainage of miues. TJ ndergrcu.nd. d::-.. 111s. D11,;inage i,unnei . Ba.ling. 
Systems of pumping. The orni h sy tern . LifL au~ plnn~er put:np , pump 
rods, columns, balance bobs. Steam } lllngs and nrraugemeut , val"ious types. 
Underground pumps worked by compresset. air. PnlsumeLer. Air-lift pumps. 
Centrifugal pumps. 

'fh ventifal;ion of mine . Ca.u ell of pollution of air in mines. Natural 
ventilo.tion. 'l'he Jn.ws governing the flow of air in mines. Means of assisting 
n1~tural ventilation. Ful'llace veutilatiou. Systems of mechanical ventilation. 

enLrifugal fems and lilowcr . Me11 uring the flow of air. 
The lightin1' of mines. 
The descent and ascent of miners. Ladders and ladder ways. Hoisting 

men in buckets or cages. 
Mining plans. 
Text-book-lhlseng and 'Vilson : ".iHanual of .Mining." 

102. Mining (ila). 

This course will be an extension of that mapped out in Mining (la), w1tl• 
the following additions :-

Coal l\Ening. Methods of mininl{, and the theory and practice of ventila,tion . 
Mine Economics. The sampling of minee ancl the principles of valuation. 

:Mine bo<Jk-keeping. 
Mining Law. The elements of the mining laws of the Australian Stt~tes. 
Mining Methods. The priuciples of ore-extraction outlined in Mining (fa). 

treatecl with gre11.ter detail. 
Mine Surveying. The ma,king a,ml use of mine plans. The calculation of 

dump capacity· of ground, etc 
' Varinus problems will be chosen from such subjects as pumping. winding, 

methods of handling ore, the design of surface works, etc., a-nd students will lie 
required to preparn drawings from their own designs. 

Text-books-" A ?lfanual of Mining": Jhlseng and 'Yilson; "Principles 
of Mining" : Hoover. 

103. Mining. (ib) (Ore Dressin&) 

RocK BREAKERS.-The Blo.l>e, Uodi::e, aud Gates Lype:. Details of con
truction, capacity, power and cos ~, and <>enernl comp11ri 011$. 

CRUSHING ROLLS -Descl"iption i different types. Close and spaced 
rolls. Effect of speed upon capac1Ly m1cl cho.rncter of crn bed product. Power 
required. 

Tn1, ,'T.\Mr i\f1u •. - Dutu'iled d scrip~ion of Lypico.I cou tructions of the 
''nrious imrts. Batt,e1·y frn,mc · 1~ncl foundation . Comp1ni on of different 
cl esi~ns. 'l'he tl!le anti ec n my of a 11to u1ntie feeders. Lell.111 ti.t1~111ps. 

'l'he Anastra, Chiliun mill, Hnn~ingclon mill, rillin mill , Ball mills, Tube 
mills, grinding aml n111nlgo.11111otiug pn.11., Berdun pans. 
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Genera l comparisons of the cost a nd character of the reduction effected by 
different machines. 

SCREEN SrzrnG.-Grizzlies. Flat shaking sieves. Revolving trommels. 
HAND SORTING. • 
HYDRAULIC Cr,ASSIFICATION.-Spitzkasten and Spitzlutten. Slime sep&· 

rntors. Laws of classitication by free settling in wa ter. 
Jrns.-Description of types. The Hart:t, May, Hancock, and others. Char· 

actc of the action of jigs. . The effect of inters titial currents and suction. 
Richard's experiments. 

CONCENTRATING TADLE.~. -General laws. The '\Viltley table, Frue vanner, 
<!anva.s tables, buddies, etc. 

MAG:'i!ETIC SEPARATION, flotation, and other special processes. 
Elevators, l aunders, bins. 
Application of principles to the consideration of general 1nili scheme;; . 

Discussion and description of a ctual milk 
Text-book-RH. Richards," A Text-book of Ore Dressing." 
ltEFERENCE BooKs.-R. H. Richards: "Ore Dressinf{"; Louis: "Gold

Milling." 

103:l. Mining. (iib) (Ore Dressing) 

,\.course of lectures will lie gi,•en, but a considerable part of the time will 
be devoted to makin1' drawings illustrative of the work in hand. 

The principles of the prnce~ses described in Mining flh), Ore Dressing, will 
be discussed in greR.te1· de tail, a nd selected processes will be fully desc1·ibed to 
illustrate these pt inciples further. 

The problem of finding a method of treatment for a particular ore will be 
.discussed in detail. 

Text-book-'; A Text-book of Ore Dressing" : Richards. 

105, Railway Engineerinfit. 

A course of lectures is given annually. 
Fee for the course, £ 2 2s., or 14s. per term. 
P1·el i111 inary u1·,·ey 1wd I catiou of a, line of milwn.y. The ~ctting ont. of 

circular awl tm11sitio 11 c1n·v . LimiLing grnde>.s un<l corvature. 1'he de ·ign 
·and mc!.hod. of 011 trnct.i. 11 of c11t.~iu~ and ernbunk111cni.s. 'l'he ~etting out 
nnd 111en.~ 1u·emel'lt of e<Lr hw rk . Dminn.gc. i?.e of wu.t.erwnyll. J e ign of 
en Ivel' iu1d 111inor bridge . De.sign 1i11<1 const;ruc(,ion of t unnels. The per· 
manen~ wu . Jfall flSt.. 1:>leoper:1 lfoils :1.ucl ru.i l fa ·tenings ' pcciHc:ations. 

witul1 :tud ·ro i1\gs ' ig ual . Typei of locomotive nncl ro ll ing stock. 
T rai n re il:ltiLncc .Rnilway economie&. 

REFERENCE BOOICS :-
A. M. \Vnlli ni::ton: RiLil wav Locution. 
\ . fl . . :M ill. ; lfailwa.v u1\ trn tion. 
Cmmlnll , !31nnos : R o.il l' ll.d Constru ction . 
l'ett1iirew , , H{wcmhe11r: lunnu.I of Locomotive En,gmeenng. 

Students will be expected to read various papers, to which they will be 
ceferred in the course of lectures, in the Proceedings of Engineering 
J:locieties. 
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106. Surveying and Leve lling . 

."ubject.. defi ne•!. MeMuremcnt or 1lisl•LnC • '1111tcr' cho.111 , iw use 
a.ml defect.. ."tc I WLp1!$. ' hniuiug on lupin • g rotuul. Co11tlition. nece ·11.ry 
for a.ecurn.te work. EOects of temper:1.ture 1u1Lt i;ng. nnll c r rections for 
t.hc !ltl111c. Ten;.-i.on r qnirerl lo eti.JJJitrn.lc . ag. Ha; c line lnca1:1111'e111c.uts 
hy st1Lnchml b1\rJl and l>y wirn i·ibnnd.. H rln Lion lo mcnn sen levol. 
'tn,Lioni,; a11cl l•ttion lines. Fi It! note-. I I' ll 11cli ular oll'sew h.I' ol1ai11, 

cross- t..afl: opLi n.1 prism, nnd optical . rpuirc. Obli9ne ofliJe . ' lmil1inj! pn..·t 
oh81.i1\cles. hnin sun·eying hy trinn1:,'11 lnli tt . l'i line" The m11g11etie 
ne tll . M~g11et.ic declinn.tiou I. o;.coni · nml (l.gouic line.. Du,ily mul secuhn 
VMi ation. l'i lng11ctin storms. Loc'll n.Urncriou. i lngnelie nnd trne hearing . 
.t\zinrn th. 'l'he oornpnas. Dip of 11110111 aud 11 . e of counterpoise lntluenc 
f. lmpe aud mothocl of support. of 11 ce1ll 1111011 il!l !!Cu i~iv ness and reliuliili y. 

Tlte pl'i ·111ntic con1pa,$. !:)11no •ing wi.th the ·01npn . .Eli11dmLl io11 of l11eal 
n.&Li:ucliou. The 111i11er'11 lliu.l. l)inlling. 'on lTttetiou of the t.ucodoll e. 
'l'he voruier. T he lcle cope. T h• 1·0Licu le. I{ pl11.ei11i.:- brnkcu cro. wire . 
. Exn.miniug tlJC teles(:ope for . \'hci·iol\I 1u11l chronw.Lic 1iberrn.tion. The 
n.chro11111.t;i • lens. Par~ llo.x. 'J' 111 t.n111s<I •n ye piece. The oteo t,iu~ 1rnd 
dingou1LI eyepie · .\dj 1 uno11t11 f lh transit 1u1d Y theodolite . mdex 
e1•ror of t he ,·erLicnl cir le. Eli111inatio11 of instrn111cntnl erro1 i.J1 the 111 ure
ment of n11gl.es Ee ·euLricity f rerni 1~ a11d of cr.m tres. J::li11iinnlion of 
enurs of 1'(nnlnatiou by repeating. H.nnni n" n. sLraighL li11e. • · I.ting out 
enl'\·e.~. 'l'b • Lmn~i1i n '111'\'e. Tm,· r,. in.:; by orioulntio11 nntl hy lell ct ion 
nngle . Ueilnolng lh • 11r1•oy. 'nl nln.tiou of rcclucou hen.rin;;i>, li\titnde. tuul 
c1ep1~rtnret> of con r:le , mtrl torn.I ln.titudes an l total llo11:irt111·c f 1:1taLiou . 
U1>e of Lrnv r, o ft\bl es. Errol' of closurn. lltd!l.l1ci11g L 1 Hill'\' y. Plotting 
t he ·nn·ey with J>l' t.m tor nnd l1;v ·o-orcli11ntc.-. omp11l i11 g are1\ f cloaod 
trzw rse liy laLi~<1<IP"" departure , m1cl 111eri1lia11 di Lane .-, nncl liy 1·octt1n~'l.t hu 
co·orrli11a . 01TC ·tion t-0 CQ111p11 ted 1u· !I. fol' 1·1·011 011" leugth of cttnin 
l!'ormnh~ for ompuling rircns between !>tatio11 l i ne.~ 11111l irr i;-ul :u· bo1111dnries. 

np/1lyi11g mi si ng- <ltt lti. in 11 closed tru.\'crvc. PrlJIJlem8 tlll t11c ·nbdh· i~ion of 
lant. la~li a. 111ea:.111·emenrs. 'l'he Y and ch mpy le"el uud Lheir nrljn><Lmont . 
L ,,e)l ing. 1Tcction for c1u·,•at11re of 1 he eiLl'Lh nn<I for refraction. 
l~lin1in1tLio11 of errors of cm·vn.Lnre, refme~io11, 11.11d 110Jli1110.t io11 niljnstmenL iu 
the fiel1l. J3euch n111rk><. AllowlLhle errnr. H duce 11 vel.. 8oction lm•elli1w. 

11 t ti11g anil f11li 11g. Th e. pri.~ 111oidrLl f r111ulti. ' ren. of Lhrce level sectio~. 
Contonrin~ htrge 1t11d fi lll rtll o.rcnll. Coutonr 11111.p~ i\lerumr men• of volume$ 
for hnilding i; i1 CR ope11 cuts, l'e~ rvoir • • ;::mdlng, & . 'funn lling. , u n •eyiug 
mHlcrgrouml. . , fln11ecLi11g 111ul ~rwo1111d n,ncl imrface :111 vciys. .\lino s11r,·e.v 
problem . 'l ine plm11;. DcfimL1on of l!Olllll :1. troll nucal terms. \ ltitude. 
Az-inmth. Z nilh <li>:tft11ce. lJ clim1Lio11. Fl<rnr v.n~l c. Hi~hL o.scen.:ion. 
Menn n,ud n.ppn,renL time. ll:quation of tim . . 'olnr n.111l lii.derenl ~hue. Loco.I 
time 'alcu laLi11 11 of time of en hniuntiou of ·i.rcu11tpolar sun rs. implc 
de ter1nim1tions of laliLn<le n.nd loni.:iLude ancl location of the 1neri lio.n. 

108. Woodworkinc. 

This is a course in prnctical carpentry intenrlecl to make the student 
'3.milia.r with the u.se of ~voodworkiug tools and to give him a kn owledgeof the 
Jenrnntary r•rinciples of carpentry. 
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THE FACULTY OF LAW. 

ORDINARY SUBJECTS. 

I. LAW OF PROPERTY (Part I. )-(110). 

(a) P1inC'ipl ~ of ~li e Ln,w of R ent aml l:'ersona.t Property. 
(b) S tatu licl : N o . of 1841 {l egi &ration of Dce'Js) ; 15 of 1843 

20 of l 52; 5 of 1 53, section 163-165. l 4-1 5 ; 6 of 1860 
ettled E11tates Ac , l . 0 nncl 1889 ; Par bit ion A.ct, 1881 

Est.ates Tail <Jt, 18 . I ; Real P roperty Act, 1886, 
(c) Reports of cases specially prescribed in Lectures. 

Text Boot< :-
Edwards' Law of l'roperty in Land and Conveyancing (omitting 

Part II., Chaps. 2 and 4; Part Ill., Chaps. 5, 6, 7, and 9; 
Part IV., Chaps. 2, 3, 4, and 5; and Part V.). 

"Williams' Personal Property (omitting Part I., Chap. 4; Part IT. 
with the exception of Chap. 7 ; Part III., Chap. 5 ; and 
P art IV.). 

Book of Reference :--
Jenks' l\Iodern Land Law. 

2. LA w OF PROPERTY (Part JI. )-(111). 

(a) The following Sl'ecinl an hj euts : Terms of years, Mortgages, 
Title, The Modom ' 1weyance, Trusts, Bills of Sale, Admin
istration ot Dec ctl Per ons' Estates, Married lVomen's 
Property, Insolvency, and Companies. 

(b) The following S tatu tes:-
The Distress fo r l{ent Act, 18S8. 
The Landlord and Tenant Act, l 893 ( :\ o. 580). 
The Trustee Acfo, 1893 and 1907. 
The Administration and Probate Acts, 1891 and 1904. 
The Real Property Act, 1886. 
The Bills of Sale Act, 1886, and No. 4 of 1855-6. 
The Married 'Vomen's Property Acts, 1883-4, 189S, and 1902, 

so far a~ they rela te to property. 
The Insolvent Act, 1886. 
Act No. 7 of 1862, Part, II. 
Act No. 8 of 1841 (Registration of Deeds). 
The Companies Acts, 1892, 1893. 
The Policies Protection Act, 1887. 

(c) The reports of cases specially prescribed in lecture~. 

Text-books:-

Williams' !foal I roperty ! 
William ' Personn.I Proiierlry The parts relating to the 
.'t:rnhan all(l Ke11.riok- Dige .. t special subjects. 

of Equ it · 
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3. LAW OF CONTRACTS-(112). 

(a) General Principles 

225 

(b) The Law as to the Sale of Goods, Negotiable Instruments, 
Agency, Pa1·tnership, Suretyship, Bills of Lading, Insur· 
ance, and Bailments 

(c) The following Statutes:-
Mo.ni11d Women'a l:'ropcrty cU!, ISS3-4, 1898, 1902 (Ro far as 

Lhoy relate to ontraet.~) 
Bills of ?.xcho.nge AcL, 1009 (Fed.) 
:Seo. Gnrringe of Goods et, 1901 (ft'ed.) 
Limitation or ' ltit o.nll Actions Act, 1866-7 (so far as it 

relo.tes to ou Lracts) 
Mercantile Law Amendment Act, 1861. 
Sale of Goods Act, 1895 
Partnernhip Act, 1891 
Marihe Insurance Act, 1909 (Fed.) 

(d) Reports of cases specially ['rescribed in lectures. 

Text-book: 
Anson's Law of Contract. 

-t LAW OF WRONGS-(113). 

(a) Law of Torts. 
(b) The following Statutes:-

Employer's Liability Acts, 1884 and 1889 
"Workmen's Compensation Act, 1911. 
Lord Cam]_Jbcll's Act, 1865, and No. 17 of 1874 
Companies' Act, 1892, Section 221 
Law of Libel Amendment Act, 1895 
Act to Amend the Law of Slander, 1S65 
Limitation of Snits and Actions Act, 1866-7, Sections 

36, 37, 38, 47 
Act, No. 6 of 1867, Sections 19, 20, and 24 
Noisy Trades Act, 189S 
Manufacturing Districts Act. 

(c) Crimint1l Lo.w.,; fo.r n.· it reln.tes lo tl1e followinf{ indictable 
offonces:-Treason. 'l'r ason -felony , Bioting, Forcible entry, 

ed ition, Pim y. ]>crjury Nuisnn 'd, Homicide, Assault, 
Bigamy, ], ih.cl, Larce11.v, Embez1.lement, .False pretences, 
Burglary , 011spira.cy, Misapproprin.t ion , Forg ry. · ' 

(d) Outlines of Criminal Procedure in indictable offences 
(a) Reports of cases specially prescribed in lectures. 

Text-books: 
Pollock's Law of Torts. 
Kenny's Outlines of Criminal Law. 

Books of reference : 
Salmond's Law of Torts. 
Clerk & Lindsell s Law of Torts. 
Russ3Jl on Crimes. 
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5. LAW OF EVIDENCE AND PROCEDURE-(114). 

(a) Principles o± the Law of Evidence. 
8tatutes: No. 2 of 1852: 24 of 1855, sections 12-21, and 35-42 

inclusive; 13 of 1866; 10 of 1869; 162 of 1879; 245 of 1882; 
435 of 1888. 

State Laws and Records Recognition Act, 1901 (Fed.). 

(b) Prncedure of the Supreme Court. 
Supreme Court Acts, No. 5 of 1853; No. 24 of 1855-6; No. 3 of 

1862; No. 8 of 1867; and No. 116 of 1878; with Rules of 
Court, 1913 

Intercolonial Debts Act, 1887. 
Creditol'B' Remedies Act, 1880. 
Service and Execution of Process Acts (Fed.) 

Text-books : 
Powell on Evidence (9th edition). 
Stephen's Digest of the Law of Evide11ce. 
Odgers' Principles of Pleading. 

(c) Procedure of the Local Court. 
Local Courts Act, 1886. 

(i, CONSTITUTIONAL LAW-(115). 

(a) Outlines of the Constitutional History of Englanu 
(b) Elements of Engli~h Constitutional Law 
(i) Relations of the Crown and Imperial Parliament to the 

Colonies anrl Dependencies 
{d) The Constitution of South Australia 
(e) The Constitution of the Austrnlian Commonwealth 
(j) The Statutes and. Cases specially prescribed in the course of 

lectures. 

Text-books: 
Moore's The Constitution of the Commonwealth of Australia. 

(Students' edition). 
Dicey's Constitutional Law. 

SPECIAL SUBJECTS. 
1. LATIN-(2). 

The same as prescl'ibed for the first year of the B.A. Degree. 

2. One ~ubject of the course for the Ordinary Degree of Bachelor of Arts, 
exclusive of Latin and Jurisprudence. 

3. HOMAN LAW-(116). 

The course of lectures is given every second year, and is completed 
in one year. It will be given m 1917. 

(a) The historical development of Roman J,aw 
(b) The Roman Law under Justinian 
( The Law of Obligations 
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'1'ext-hookH: 
Gibbon's Decline and Fall of the .l{oman Eri:Jpire, chap. 44. 
JVloyle\i bnperatoris Justiniani InsLitntioues, Libcr III., 13-29; 

Liber IV. 1-5. 
Sohni's ln8titntes of llonian Law, omitting Book IL, 2 (La'v of 

Procedure) autl Book IJI. (Fa111ily Law :tnd the La"' of Inheri
tance). 

Books of reference : 
Hnnter'H Ron1an Law. 
Gintrd's Droit Jlonutin. 

4. 'fIIEORY O~' LA"\Y AND LEGISI,A'L'ION-(117). 

The cour8e of lectureH is given every second yea.L", and is con1pleted in 
one ye11r. It 'vill be given in 11H7. 

Text-l10okH: 
Brown',-; AusLininn Theory of Law, a1ul The Underlying Principles 

of ;vrodern Legisl11tion. 
Benth;1n1's Theory of Legislation, pp. 1-158, 

Book8 of llefercnce : 
Srtln1ond\i J nrii;prnrlcnce. 
Ureen's Principles of Political Obligation. 

Ii. PIH\'.\.TE lNTEUNATlONAL LA"\\'-(118). 
The course of lect.urPS i1::1 given every second year, and is cou1pleted in 

one ye11r. It will he given in 1916. 

Text-hoolu1 : 
Dicey's Conflict of L1nvs. 
Nelson's Cases in Private Tnternational La.w 

Book of reference:-
\Vestln,ke's P1·ivate Int.ernntional Law. 

NtYrE.~The f<1llowing conrBe of study is suggested to canrlidates for the 
Degree of Bachelor of Ln;ws :--

~'IRS1' YEAR. 
Latiu 
Law of Contracts. 
o.ne sn bject included in the B.A_. Course. 

SECOND YEAlt. 

Linv of Property (P:i,Tt I.) 
Constitutional I,a,v. 

1'IIIRD AND FOUl{'l'Il YEARS, 

LlL\V of Pro11erty (Part II.) 
L11\Y of VVrongs. 
Ron1an Linv. 
Privi:Ltc International Law. 
Theory of Law a.nd Le~islation. 
La.w of Evi1lencc and Procedure. 

It i8 rcco111111enlled that candidn,tes for the J)cgree of Bachelor of Law8 
i:!hould not enter into Articlel" until after the co1l1pletion of their first yeal''s 
conr8C at the lTniver;iity. 
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FAOUL TY OF MEDICINE. 
FIRST YEAR. 

120. Elementary Anatomy, 

Fee for the Conr.-:e, £8 Ss. 

/. Descriptive Anatomy. 
Bones, Joints a.nd Muscles, illustrated hy Of'teologica,l specitnens and recent 

dissections. 
'fext-books recontmenclcd: 

Text Book of Anatomy : Cunningham ; or 
Anatomy, DeRcriptive and S1ngica,l: Gray, 

11. Practical Anatomy. 
l)aily fLttendance in the Dissecting Roo111 frmn 9 to 5, except at lecture 

hours ancl 01~ Saturday afternoons. 

Text-books reco1111nencletl: 
Practical Anaton1y: ParsonR & \VdghL; or 
l\'In.nnn.l of Pnictica.l Anaton1y; D. J. Cunningharn; or 
Practical Anrttorny: Berry. 

67. Physiology. 
This course of Physiology "'ill extend over four tern1s, viz.:- the thi·ee 

tern1s constituting one aca1lcn1ic year, antl the first tcnn oi the following yea,r. 
It "\vill comprise the subject; 1nt1tter of the 1nost recent editions of Hallihurton's 
Handbook of Physiology, Schafer's Essentials of I-Iistology, l-lalliburton's 
Essentials of Chen1ical Phyl'iology, anrl the Professor's Lecturer:;. 

Students <.11·e required to attend :-
1. The Professor\; lectures, the con1plete conn<e of which will extend 

over the first and secont1 terms of one year an\l the (irRt tern1 of the 
follo"\viug year.. Fee, pet· terin, £2 2( 

2. A practical course of l-Iistolog.v which will be held during the teri.ns 
in which the ·ProfcsRor's lecture.oi are de1iverc(l; for this course everY 
Rtudent n1uRt 1wovicle hinlf'elf with a snit.able uiicroscope that shnJl 
be subject to the approval of the Professor. Fee, per tenn, £33/. 

3. A pnicti~ttl course of Physiologica.l C\1emistry, which. will be hel(l 
during the third term in each year. Fee, for the course, £3 3/. 

Practical Examination. 
Each candidate n1ust lJe prepared' ·(l) to n1a.ke, exaniine, ;ind describe 

nTj.croscopical speei111e11s of aninuLl tissues and organs. ,"(2) To show a 
practicnl acquaintance "\vith the chemisLry of albun1in n.nd its 
allies, IHilk, the digestive juices an(l their actions, l1]oo<l, urine, glycogen. 

Also to sho-w n. practical ncquaintance "\vith tho n1ost in1portant apparatus 
luied in studying the physiology of 11111~cle, nerve, the circulatory anfl 
respiratory o;y:;;tems. 

Text-books reco1111nended : 
The latest edition.'> of 

Handbook of Physiology: Halliburton. 
Esscntia.ls of Histology: 8chii.fer. 
Essentials of Cheinical Physiology: Halliburton 
Es:=ientials of ExperiHlental Physiology : Brodie. 
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Organic Chemistry. 

Fee for the conr:-:e, £8 8/. 
Sn\JjecLs Nos, 51 anll ;):2-vide pages lUt-i, 1G7,. 

Physical Chemistry. 

Fee fol' the co1n:o;c, J:l 1/. 

Elen1entary Physical Cheinistry: being Lhe first tern1's lee lures only of 
~heorctica.1 Che1nh;try, Par~ I. of the B.Sc. Course (46). 

Te'\t-hook: 
Introduction to Phy:o;ical ChclJtistry: 'Valker. 

SECON 0 YE.A_U. 

121. Anatomy. 

Fee for the t'our1'.e, £8 8s. 

I. Descriptive Anatomy. 
This course includes the l:inhjectR prc:-;erihed for {,he lj'irst -Yea1i/'and 'in' 

additiou 
J)e;;cription of the \"ascnla,1· and nervou:o; syste111s, organs of r-1pecial sense aull',' 

other vi:=;ccra. . 
Text-bookR reconunended, the snme aK fol' the Hrst year. 

II. Practical Anatomy. 
Daily attendance in the Dissecting ltoo1u froin :.9 to 3, except H.t lecture 

hours anrl on Saturday aJten1oonH. 
Text-books i·ecornnienderl: 

Thor-;e set out for the Fin;t Year, 

67. Physiology. 

11'ee:o;-Phy,'Jiology, £2 '!./; ~istology, £3 3/. 

This c01use will extend over the lir.'Jt tel'ln of the secon<l yea,r. See (t&ove 
under Pk.ysiolof/Y f!ftlte fii·st ,11ear. 

122. Materia Medica. 

Fee for the Course, £2 2!<. 
Geueral ttt11l Special. 

Text-books r.-conuncndetl: 
Notes on Phn.nnacy: H.other:i: 
:;\fnte1·i11 i\fcdica: Hale 'Vhite. (1915 ed.) 

Practical Pharmacy. 

Instruction dnring a period of three 111onths by son1e pei·son approved hy the 
Council. 
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'l'HIRD YEAR. 

123. Principles and Practice of Medicine .. 

Fee for the Cotnse, £6 68 

General and 8pecial Disea:=;es. 
Text-book recommended : 

Principles and Practice of l\iedicine : \:Y. Osler. 

124. Lectures on Clinical Medicine-Olerkshtp. 

Fee for the Conrse, £2 2s. 

125. Principles and Practice of Surgery. 

Fee for the Cou1·se, £ii 5s, 

Genentl and 8pecial Di;;eases nud Injurie;;. 
'!'ext-books reco1nmended : 

A Manual of Surgery : Ro1>e :trul Carle;;s. {8th edition). 
A S,Ystern of Surgery {Treves} may a.hio be coni:mlted. 

'fhe instruction in Practical Surgery will inclnde-
'L'he application of splints, baudageR, etc. 

Text-books recon11llcuded : 
A Surgical _Handbook : Caird & Calhcnrt. 

126. Lectures on Clinical Surgery.-Dressership. 

Fee for the Course, £:2 2s. 

127, Regional and Surgical Anatomy. 

Fee for the ConrRe, -£6 6s. 
(1} Regional Anato1ny ns applied to Surgery, :t111l (2) i-::tufn.ce Anaton1y as. 

applied to the Fine Arts. 
l'ext. books reco1nn1ended : 

Treves & ICeith, Surgical .Appliecl Annto1uy. 
Hcgional and Surgic•tl Ana.ton1y: Rerry. 
Land JV[a.rks anrl Surface i\'farkings of the Hn1nn.n BoLly: L. B. _Rflwliug. 

5th et1. Lewir-;, 1Hl2. 

Book of reference: 
A I-Iantlbook of 1\natn1lly for Art Stntlent.i:;: Art.linr 'l'ho1t1Mon, (Clar. pr.). 
Anatoniy, Descriptive n.nd Snrgical: I-I. Gray. 

128. Pathology. 

Foe for the Course, £2 2s.. 
The course includes 

1. LECTURRS ON GENI~RAJ, PATHOLOGY. 

l. Iletrogradc tiR~me chnnges : 
Atrophy, degenenttion, autl necrosis. 
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2. General tissne reactions: 
Inf!annnation, repair, and hypertrophy. 
~Iorbid tun1ours and ne'v growthl". 
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;{. General circulatory derangen1ents, artcri::iJ n.nd venous h~'per· 
acn1ia, dropsy, hae1norrhage, e1nbolisn1, and thro1nbosis. 

4. Anhnal parn.sites in n1an. 
5. Lectures 011 special pathology, including the n1ore irnportant 

Jnorbid conrlitions tlrn.t 1nay affect the principal organs n,nd 
tissues. 

Text-books reconnuended: 
f:l-reen's !\forbid An;:i.ton1y, ed. Rosanquet. 
Beattie & Uix:o.on'R Pathology--1. General, 2. SpeciaL 

JI. PRACTICAL 'VORK. 

THIRD YEAR. 

A, CLlNICAT, ANH l\1ICHOSCOI'IC PATIIOLOGY, 

Prantical classes 'vill be held at the La.boratory each WetlnesdfLy, fro1n 
2 to 4 p. n1. All third year stndentF; arc to attend. · 

This course "'ill co11sist of the exa11iination of 
I. Fluids of the body-

U rine, blood, gast1·ic contents, cerebro-Rpinal fluids ; 
l\'lorliid exudates-pleural, peritoneal, eLf'. 

IL Tissues-
1. (}ene1·al-

A. Degeneration and necrosis. 
B. Inflan1mation - acute, suppunttive, chronic, 

syphilis, tubercle. 
c. New growth-

a. l\tfalignant-carcino1na (epitheliorna, 
etc.), sarcoma. 

b. Benign-papillon111, lipoma, fibroma, 
etc. 

2. Special tif:\s11cs-
Rennl, nterine (including scrapings), hepatic, car

diac, vascular, ly1nphatic, etc. 
The above list merel~v includes genernl hefLdings, and ntt1y be altered either 

in order or nature. 

Text-book" i·econnnPnded: 
~Iorbid 1 li~tology: G-riinbaun1 {Long1nans). 
Olinicrd lVfethods: Hutchison 1.~ Rainy \(".:assell's). 

THIRD ANO FOURTH YEARS. 

B. Pos'l'-:i\'IORTEM EXAMINATIONS. 

These will he held at the Hospital l\'fortuary daily whenever 
inaterial is ;i,vnilable. 

All third and fourth year studcniR are to ;:i.tten<l. A roll will be kept. 
The student "'hoi:;e case the sn lijcct 'vas iR expected to rend the 
clinical notes and assifit at the 11,ntopsy. Each student rnnst attend ~tt 
least forty autopsies per anrnun during t.he third nnd fourth years. 
Rooks recon1n1enderl : 

Be11,Ltie Si Dixson\1 Pathology-I. General, 2. Special 
G-reen's Pai hology, 11th edition : ed. by Bosanquet. 

liCre, Tindall, ~'V, Co.) 
(Pub. by Bail-
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129. Elementary Bacteriology, 

Fee for the Course, £3 ::Ss. 
Gener11l morphol gy :ind biology. ExnminnLion nml cu lt il•nLion of bacteria. 

:B1tcterit~ in rel1Ltio11 ~o cli"eMc. General bacteriologicu.l dia.,nosis. 
pecinl Ill ·LhOdll of dia"llORi. . Bact•riolos;y or Sllppnl'llrlon amr allied 

cond iLionis, Lul>ur ·n lo8i. rli plitherin, typhohl fev er , plngu , anthrax, 
a nd nctiuomsco is, etc. 

Text-book recommended: 
A Manual of Bacteriology : -;o.foir & Ritchie. 

Medical and Surgical Practice. 
The Medical and Surgical Practice of the Adela.irle Hospital during the 

academic year. 

· Dentistry. 
To receive instrnction from so1ne person a pproved by the Council. 

FOURTH YEAR. 

130. Medicine. 

Fee for the Course, £6 6s. 
LectUl'es on the Principles and Practice of .Medicine. 

131. Lectures on Clinical Medicine.-Olerkshlp. 

Fee for the Course, £2 2s. 

132. Surgery. 

Lectu1·ts on the Principles and Practice of Surgery. 
Fee for the Course, £5 5s. 

133. Lectures on Clinical Surgery.-Dressership. 
Fee for the Conrne, £2 2s. 

134. Obstetrics. 

Fee for the Course, £3 3s. 
Text-uooks recommended;: 

Ma,nnal of Midwifery : Eden. 

135. Forensic Medicine. 

Fee for the Course, £2 16s. 

The Coroner's Court, Magistrate's Court, Local Court, and Supreme Court. 
Medical evidence in general, and as bearing upon cases that may term the 

subject of a Coroner's inquest, civil action, or criminal trial. 
· Dying declarations. Medico-legal inspections and post-mortem examinations. 

· ', Age in its medico-legal aspects. 
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The :iigns of de.1t h. lde11Lifi •n.Lion of the living ancl of the dead subject, 
irnd nf humu 11 remnfos. lode8 of dying and snctden death. 

1'he clet clion of blood$lfliu ·. 
\Y ound;; an I I crsounl i11ju1 iC? ·. T he htw C1Jncep1ing wounds. Distinguishing 

feature.· of w uucl , inllicle1l dming life . Homicidal, suicidal , and 
n ·cid nt P.1 •· 011 11'1 ·. 

J>rofe iurntl l"Hi>Oll ·il1iJit.iCJ> i\111 ) OUlig:ttions. 
Burn nnd c1tld ·. lnj ulics fro 111 lig htning. 8ta1:rntio11. Heat-stroke. 

· phyx iit. incl111li 11g death fro111 1lrowni11g hanging, ~trangulation, and 
. n ffocatio11 . 

T he rnedico-1 gn.l nspecls of .-ex arn l t<c x 111tl r ·litLi nsliip~. ~r •dico-leg1d u ~ 
peel. of pre;.;u;wcy. ci 1t1in1d 1Ll)(lrtio11.' !11 fl\l'1tir. i lll. I. giti niucy. 

·1·ox1 LOGY.-The 1(1.w 1111 poi 011 >$, '11 1111i li 111 nll'cctiu;.: thcai:tion of poisons. 
The principi\ l poison., their na.tnrn 11 11cl 111orlc of nc ion, ,iy1n pto111 ntology 
a ad Lre1tLmen t. 

The followinc Jes books 11 11ly he 011 . nlted : 
•01·en i • M edicine: Di xon Ma nn . 

Med ica l J11ri prndcn ·c 1u11I 'l'os icDlogy: Glaister. 

136. Psychological Medicine. 
l~c fo l' lit CO lll'.'C, t:l 8s. 

Mental physiology and i ~ relation 1 111 ntal disease. 
The causes of insanity and iecl1l 111i n<l ci ne.. . General sy1uptoma:tology. 
Clinical Insanity: its aetici logy, ,·11rilltics, p11 hology, diagno,.is, prognosis, and 

treatment. 
' r Li fi c11.1i u of 111 >n t11 l 1 l ofec~h·e: : 

(a) M entu.I csaruirmli.ou ll f paLiont. 
(6) Me th ot! of reconliu~ f1tct i111 licating i11su.uity. 
(c) Procccl 1u·e unrlcr i\l ent.n.I 0 1· fectives Act, l9la. 

T ex t ·book. i·e om 111 c111letl • 
linical L h.tre:< on i\lcnlal JJ.i cn.-1e.. : Clouston, T. S. ; or 

P ycholo1:.oic111 ) lediciue : ) litn ricc 'raig. 

137. Pathology. 

Students must : 
Fee for the course, £:3 :v. 

(a) Perform th e n cci:s.~a 1·r Jl<lLholo1,oicnl laboratory work in connec,tion 
with the ca.~e ull oued Lo t h 111 . 

(b) Hold the l o. i t io11 o( I utho logicnl Clerk for two months during 
the 5th year. ( ee :ichethtle.-;J. 

Medical and Surgical Practice. 
The Medical and Surgic:tl Practice of the Adelaide Hospital during the 

academ.ie year, and the Hospitals for the Insane clnring three month,. 

Practical Midwif'ery. 
(Twenty cases if possible.) 

FI.FT H YEAll'S COURSE. 
138. Lectures on Clinical Medicine.-Clerkship. 

:Fee for the CourBe, £2 2s. 
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Surgery. 
Lectures on all branches of Surgery, including Surgical Anatomy. 

139. Lectures 0'1 Clinical Suriiery.-Dressership. 
Fee for the Course, £2 2s. 

140. Therapeutics. 
Fee for the Course, £4 4s. 

General and special. 
Text-books recommended : 

Hale White: Materia Medica. (1915 ed.) 
For reference : 

Sir Lauder Brunton : Action of Medicine. 
Hare : Therapeutics. 
Sainsbmy: Principia Therapeutica. 

141. Gynaecoloiiy. 
Fee for the Course, £3 3s. 

Diseases of the female organs of generation. 
Text-book recommended: 

Penrose's Diseases of \Vomen (newed:). 
Dudley's Diseases of \Vomen (new ed.). 

GYNAECOLOGY-Clerkship and Dressership. 

142. Ophthalmology. 
Fee for the Course, £3 3s. 

lujttl'iCS of the ye noel its appendages. 
Dise -~., of the eyelid , conjunctiva, and lachrymal apparatus. 
Diseases of lit c.yebn.11 inclnding gl11.ucoru11., 11.mblyopia, and fonctionaf 

disorder, of ,.· -ion. 
Refraction. 
Affections of the ocular nmscles. 
Colour vision and its defects. 

T!lxt-book recommended : 
Ophthalmic Surgery and Medicine: Walter H. Jessop. 2nd ed. 

0PHTHALMOLOGY.-Clerkship and Dressership. 

143. Otolon. 
Fee for the Course, £2 2s. 

Anatomy and physiology of the ear shortly considered. 
Injuries and diseases of the auricle. 
Diseases of extem nl autliLO l',\' cannl, including foreign bodies in the ear. 
Diseases of the wem hl'Mta 1 ~ 111pani aml tympanum and their consequences. 
Diseases of 111 ·o-phat•y nx nrnl L•:u t achian tu be. 
Diseases of t.he inner eal'. 

Text-book recommended: 
Diseases of the Ear and Naso-Pharynx: Hunter Tod. 

The following work may also be consulted : · 
Text-book of Diseases of the Ear: Politzer. 
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144. Operative Surgery. 
Fee for the Course, £4 4-s. 

Operations on the c1ead bod)·. 
Text-book rncmnmendP.d: 

Manual of Operative Surgery: H. J. Waring. 
Alternative:-

Operative Surgery: Binnie. 6th ed. llll!. P . Bbkiston, 8011 &. Co. 
Phi lad el phia. 

145. Diseases of' Children. 
Fee for the Course, £2 2s. 

Text-books recommended : 
Medical Diseases of Infancy 1Lnd Childhood : Dawson Williams. 
Surgical Diseases of Children: E. Kirruisson (tr. J. Keogh .'vlurpby1. 
Lectures on DiseaseR of Children : Hutchison. 

146. Elements of' Hygiene . 
.t:1.i1~Co111po itiun-i111p11ritie 11.ud contn111inations. VenLilution (1rnt11-

rnl and artil:icitd)- wnnmng. Wofor- l:;omc:c. -compo ition- impuritie.' 
and cont.amitrn.tion -11.111on11t - ol lcction . torage and dis tribution -

lmrificn,tion - inLeq>1' ta.tion of resul t.« of microl:icopical, chemical, and 
>llcteriolo••ical •xa.111i.IH1.tion. Soll- Tc.u)pcra ure, moi ··tu rc, gconnd-air 
-uompositio11-conb~1 11iuatio11R and tliseo e-niLrific1~tiou. JJ11ildi'llg~·
mnterials, eon. t1·ne~io11 . . it1111.tioJ1 and oricntnti<>n-nccessol'i and · ur
rour1clings- in. pection of h111M!s- ho._pilnl -. •ho ls. Removcil of /lefrut~ 
-Dry a.ml w1Lter-cnrri1Lg s. ·~ Lem~ -di po al. Vi.<posol of llto .DeacL
Burial-oremu.Lion Food$- 'ln.ssilicntion- dielnrics -11iet and lllorbicl 
condition nclultemLion of f otl- foocl>< 11.nd d isensu. '/lfeteorolo9,t1 -
'lim1itie phe110111e11n. - weather 111ap •. .·l1i i11rnl p<t1'fl,titt!.,. lnfertio6 

1!i8ett-<~:t-l nfecti n--lli in~action-pr.ev~ution. Viful .. t.11t1_.tir$·-l'opu ln.· 
t 1011, b1rtlt",de1Lth, n.ml ch;;;eo.sei:. ~0111li'".tl fnm- rh Health,'\ 1\ cinll · 
Lion, F od n.nd Orn'"' nnd t un,rsrntine ..\ t: 1t111l Reg11lnt1ons in force in 
South An t1ali1L 

Te.· t-book reco111rneJ1(Jc1l : 
Hygiene nnd Public Health : li.r \\"hitelcg.-e &. ~1:,1· 111n11. ( 'n ell.) 

The Collowin~ woi·k. 11111.y also Le ·011 nlted : · -
Theor.r nml Prn. •tice uf U. ""'i ne : l)y N ottllr , · fir t h. ( hurchi II). 
Vital. 't.aLi ti · : NRwsholm . (. onnensclieiu) . 
. 'nnitary J,1~w LL11d Pr1tcLice: liy Hobcrtson , . Port •r. ( 'nniw1·y I nLli~h· 

ing ' o. ) 
147. Vaccination. 
Fee for the Conr~e, £1 Is. 

Instruction in \'accimtt.ion. 

148. Anaesthetics. 
lnstrnction in the u.d rninil:itration of Auaestheti~'· 

Medical and Sur~ical Practice 
Of the Adelaide Hospital during !;he Academic Year. 

Practical Midwifery. 
tlf not completed in fourth year). 
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FACULTY OF MUSIC. 

l<'IRi:lT YEAR'S COURi:lE. 
160. A (J 'STJ J\:-IJ • M u:r ,\f, THEORY. 

Mode of produ ·t ion 1~11d oi t mn 1 ii . i,on of onntl.". )[oLion oi vibrn.t.ion . 
f'erio1I, 1\111plitl\lle 1u11l phnse of n vibrntion: lo.w of i:·oclu·oni m; 
facL0r.· deLermining p •t'iod; phn c r IMion · of wo ' ' iumtion (<l) with 
0 1111 0.I, (b l wilh 1111 •'lua l periods ; simJ)lc IMI I componncl ,;hrn.tion. 

\\"rwe 111otiou. .N1ttnro nncl cham •LcriRLics of wtw 1.110Lion: no.tnre a.nd 
pro) ert.i of i:.0111111 w1w . :\Lu, ica.I 1111d n11111u~ica.I . 011111. ; pitcll, 
loncln "' nm! quality of 111n ical onnd ; mclhrid::i of determining 
pi L 11 01· frequcu ·y of nol () ; Lhe ~ ir n; li111its of audil>ility. lllu ic11.l 
ini.er,·a.I of two note11 ; con. ono.nco 1\nu Ii !!01rn.11 ce ; 11111 ici~l scnl 
111 ujor 1rn.l mi1101· sea.l o.· ; ~c1\lc of cqmd Lompc11u11enl. 

Free mJ<I · forced ' ' i l>mliou11 ; theory oi r · nauc ; illus t.rn.tions of 
rc ;onn11ce i11 son nu ; ucat. · cletermimLtio11 of liffcrenue of freqnencv 
l1y 111c:Ln.· of hen.1 . If lmholtz's tl1eory ~f <)i.;cord. • 

Th ory f mu ical im;trn111cnt" Vihrnliou of s tretch •cl . Lring or wir , 
i; tri 11ged ln.s1rn111entJ : dlmJ.tfo11 of air-colomu, wind iu~Lrnuients ; 
,·ibnuion of rodl', th e tu11in g-.fork ; ,·ibraLion of plntei and mem
branes. 

Text-book recommended: 
T. F. Harris: Handbook of Acoustics. 

161 . HAllMONY. 

A.II cletni l-; of u. uni nOLfL~ion - lfar tests-All harmonic comLiuations 
u. 1ml i11 pt\rt writing of not more t han four parts. 

'fhe l\tluiLio11 of 11ot more tlrn.n Lhcee parts to a figured bass. The 
harm 11i1m1ion of melodi ' in not more than four parts, i.e. hy the 
ndditi n (>f not 11101· Lh<lll Lhree other parts. 

162. ~TJ;Hl'Of:-; 'I '. 

'imp] uo1111 terpoi11t. All . pecie ' i11 not more than four parts. 
T xt looks recon:1111emled: 

A om-se of l:lann ny Cllrid~c mul .'awyer). 
'1'110 ArL f onn crpoin (Kib on). 

163. HISTORY OF l\'IUSIC. 

A general knowledge of the character of the various forms of music 
composed between the yeius J 600 and 1850. 

Text-books recommended : 
Parry's "Summary of J\lusicnl History" [Novello). 
Parry's "The Evolution of the Art of Music.·: . 

164. PL.\.NOFORTJ<; PLAYING. 

List of pieces to be played by firs t. y "ar sLn•I •11t:. 
(a) Scales. Any major, minor <>r chromn.tic sci\ le wi th ach lmuLl sepa· 

rately H-nd both hands togeLhe1· >tn ochwe >1.ptu· ~ 
(b) Arpeggios The arpeggio. of al l major nml minor com mon chord~ 

and their inversions, with en h ha11tl . c1>arnt ly o.ud brith hands an 
octave apart 

(c) Bach. Any three movements from the ''French Suites." 
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(d) Beethoven. Sonata in G major (Op. l·t, No. 2). 1st and 2nd move
ments. 

(e) Reading at sight. 
To qualify in ear tests: 

Candidates will be rnquired to state the name or names of an iutenal 
01· interv>tls within the limits of a major ninth played ou the piano
forte, and in each case the na,me of one of the two notes forming i;he 
interval being supplied to the candidate, he will be required to state 
the name of the other. 

In each case the two notes forming the intern;,! will be sounded simuJ. 
taneously and also immediately after one another. 

Candidates will also be requirerl to identify the following cho1·ds when 
played upon the pianoforte or organ :-Major and minor common 
chonls arnl their inversions, the chord of the dominant seventh and 
its inversions, the chord of the dimiui8hed sm·enth. 

156. ORGAN PLAYING. 

List of pieces to be pla~·ed by first year students 
(a) Scales. Any major, minor or clll'omatic scale with ba.nds alone or 

with feet alone and with hands and feet together 
(b) Arpeggios. The arpeggios of all major ancl minor common chords 

in all positions with hands alone or feet alone and with hands 
arnl feet t ogether 

(c) ' la iuer' · rgo.n .Pri111er (Novello) Nos. 88 and 93 
(d) ,) . •. Bach. l rel11•le nml L•' ngne in F major No. 4 of "Acht Kleine 

I rneludicu untl l~ ug 11 ' ' 

( e) l>lrt ·iui.: llL s ig ht. 
To qualify in ear tests ; 

Candidates will bo re'luired to .·Lttle the rmmo 01· nnm ~ of 1\11 in t r rn l 
or intervals wit. i1 i11 Lite liwi L-; of a rn n.jor niI1Lh ph~y d 011 h'e organ, 
and in each case Lite 1uun of oue of lhe two 11 l s forming the irttor
val being supplie<l to Lhc camlid1\lo, lie will lie req11ire<l Lo :;t.ate the 
name of the other. 

Jn each cm•e Lhe t,wo notes forrnfog the interval will be sounded simul
tnneomtly and ii l o in11nellinLCly nfter one another. 

Ca nc lichi l wi ll 1ilso IJe 1·e'11tired Lo ident ify t he following chords when 
played upon the µimwfortc r organ:- !llajor n11d minor common 
chord · and their inversions, t he chord of th dominant. seventh and 
it i11 vcrs ions, the <;hord of t ho dimin ished se,·eul h. 

8ECOND YEAR'S COUHSE. 
166. HARMON Y. 

Part writing ·in not more th an live parts: 
Harmonization of l>ass~s (figured and unfigurecl) and of melodies. 

167. COUNTERPOINT. 

8imple a ncl Combined. All species in not more than four parts. 

( Do BLt; 'O l: :>TElt POLNT n.L the oc tave, tenth and twelfth. 
158.) 'AN N in two par . 

/ F C UJ' iu 11ot mor Lha n fom· par ts. 
Note.- Jn the c:rnmin11Liou c11.nd idatC! 11my lJe required to write original 

compo. ition of l\n el e 111 enttu·~· l'lrarncte r. 
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11i9. HISTORY AND LITERATURE OF Music, FORM AND ANALYSIS. 

History of the scale, of counterpoint, harmony, and of form in com.
position. 

Text-books recommended : 
Prout's "Harmony." 
Pron t's "Counterpoint, Strict and Free." 
Prout's ''Double Counterpoint and C11.non." 
Higgs' " Fugue." 

Works of reference rncommended: 
Ellis's translation of Helmholtz's "Die Lehre van den Tonempfind

ungen " ; · Prout'R "Musical Form"; Parry's Articles:-" Harmonv" 
and "Form" in Grove's Dictionary of Music. 

·aeo. SINGING. 

Candidates will be required to-
(a) Sing any major, minor or chro11uttic c1d e 
(b) Sing arpe~gio of 0111111011 chonl3 1tml of clurnitu1.11L. evenths 
(c) Sing t·wo . tudies. elected fr 111 th list seL ou nuder 160 
(d) Sing t.wo pi ces el te1l from t.he Ii.st 1<et out nuder 160 
(e) l:;ing at sight. 

161 PIANOFORTE PLAYING 

(a} Play any major, minor or chromatic !;Cn.lc wiLh each hand . epamtely 
and both hands together, a third, ix th, oct,n."e or a t.enth ttpnrt 

(b) Play arpeggios of common chords and dominant ~ l'mlLh wi th their 
inversions with each hand separately m1d bot-h ha11d1< ogcLhcl' nn 
octave apart. 

(o) Play two studies selected from the list set out under 161 
(dl Play two pieces selected from the list set ont under 161 
(e) Playat sight. 

182. ORGAN PLAYING. 

(a) Play any major, minor or chromatic scale 
(b) Play a rpeggio of c mmon chords and of dominant seventh~ 

The scales and arpeggios to be 'played with the hands and foet 
sep1irately or logether 

{c) Play Lwo L11dic. clecle<l from the list set out under 162 • 
(d) Pl1iy two piece eleclcd from the list set out under 162 
(e) Play at sight 
(fl Answer questions on the pitch and quality of organ "tops: a.nd on 

the combination of the various stops. 
1&3. Vrnr.IN PLAYING. 

("} Play any mnjor, minor or chromatic scale 
(b) Play arpeggios of common chords and of dominant seventhB 
(c} Play two studies selected from the list set out under 163 
(d) Play two pieces selected from the list set out under 163 
(e) Play at sight. 

·164. VIOLONCJ;LLO Ptu\ YI!<G. 

(a) Play any major, 111inor or chrollmtic scale 
(b) Play arpeggio of common chord. and of dominant sevenths 
(c} Play t wo ·tnclie sel •ctcd frolll th e list set out under 164 
(d) Play two )'ieces . elected from lhe list set ciut nnder 164 
(e) Play at sight. 
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The List of Studies and Pieces for 1916 are as 
follows: 

180. SINGING. 
SOPRANO. 

St11dies-Concone, 25 lessons, Op. 10, Nos. 13 and 17. 
Sonus - Mozart, "The Violet." 

Sullivan, "Orpheus with hi!\ Lute." 

CONTRALTO. 

Studies-Concone, 40 lcRsons for deep voices, Op. 17, Nos. 27 
and 33. 

Son.Ifs - Bennett, ,V. 8. , "0 Lord, Thou hust see.1·ched n1e out" 
(Woman of 8amaria). 

Schubert, "The Young Nuu." 

TENOR. 

Studies-Concone, 25 lessons, Up. 10, Nos. 13 and 17. 
Sonf!s - Mendelssohn, Recit., " Ye Peopie." 

Air, "If with all your hearts." 
Tours, '' Stars of the Summer Night." 

BASS. 

Studies-Concone, 40 lessons for deep voices, Nos. 27 and 33. 
Songs - Haydn, "Now Heaven in :fullest Glory." 

White, M:. V., "The De,·out Lover." 

181. PIANOFORTE PLAYING. 

tudi'u - ' rnmer . Any t wo studies. 
Mo. chel . Any one study from Op. 70. 

Pieces - Beethoven. '011ata in D (Op. 10, No. 3). 1st and 211d 
lllO\' C111 Clll • 

Schubert. Impromptu in E fiat. 
Caopin. Mazurka (Op. 17, No. 4). 

182. ORGAN PLAYING. 

Stud;es-Bach, Prelude and Fugue C minor, ~o. 5, Book 4 
(Peters). 

Pieces - Mendelssohn, Sonata in C minor. 

163. VIOLIN PLAYING. 

StlldfrY-Kreutzer, Nos. 3 and 17. 
Pieces - Beethoven, Romance in F. 

Rode, Air, Varie in G. 

164. VIOLONCELLO PLAYING.-

Studies-Dotzauer, Op. 120, Nos. 13 and 16. 
Pieces - Goltemmnu, Concertstiick, Op. 65. 

Romberg, Concertino, Op. 51. 
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THIH.D YEAR'S COURSE. 

18&. PRAC'l'ICAL HARMONY AND COUNTERPOINT, each in not more than 
five parts. 

{ 

DOUBLE COUNTERPOINT. 
168. CANON, in not more than three part~. 

167 . 

FUGUE, in not more than five parts. 

) 

1 · ·1 A L H.1 To 11,· AN D Fon~• . 
'l'hc ' 'a rion;. fo m1s ellljlloyed in musical composition and the 

hi ·tor.\' f their deve opmeut. 
INST ii . M 1-: . " !".\Tl < '!'\ . 

A know! >dgc of the compn; · , enpabilities and characteristics of the 
\·arion · in. t rnnumt:; mploy l in a modern orchestra, singly and in 

01111 in n.Li n wi th one an t h r. 
A r1•nngi11~ for fnll orchestra. 

:"fol .- t.:nndidn.w... may be required to write original composition in t.ht:! 
exn.111i11 rtLion in workin;{ papers in the abuve-named subjects. 

168. l\C lC.\L Ln'E ltA'l' 1rn. 

'rmrlidates may he reqnirell to illustrate their answers in the foregoing 
.·nbjects by refer uco to the stand:inl classical composition~ and to 
how a uritiCld know! dge of the full scorns of the following classical 

)Yorks:-
Beethoven -Symphony in F (No. 6-the "Pastoral "l. 
Mendelssohn-Hymn of Praise. 

Books of rofore11c reco111me11dcrl : 
Pron t's ' 'Fug ue." 
l rout's '' A PJ>lied rrorm . 
J>rou L's • The r h . Ira ." 
Derlioz's " In t 111111 ntn.Lion." 
'!'he n.r~ic l e. on "Opera," ·• Orn.Lorio," "Sonata," 

pbony, " "I\ orkrng out, " 1lllcl "Variations" in 
of Mu. i c. 

"Suite," "Sy1n~ 
Grove's Dictionary 

Final Examination for Executants. 
PIAN I' ll 'l'E. 

Bit ·h c1i.mlid tLte will b reg •1hell w pltty ·ix works e lcoLed by him If, whir.Ii 
mu. t ineluclo n. Prelntl antl Fn" Ue of I 1wh, 1\ ·onnlt\ of Be t hnveu, it • tudy 
eithe r b · Cl e111 c11ti or ' hopin , 1t11cl n h 1L111 t. r l'Vlnsic woi:k for Pianofvr te nud 

Lri1l'~. The work s le tetl hy the c1Ln11ithH n111sL bci snbmi ttecl to t he Elder 
Pro f~. n 1· of Mu. ic for hii< appi=o al two 111onthfl hefo re the examination . . · 

]l11,.t/1n>' : Bncli andidatc will b required to show an in t imnLe knowledge of 
,Jt ssi n.l mul l\fotl rn Pia noforte .Mu ·tc, exteudiug over n wide rnnge, details 

of whi ·It mn.y b outained from the l .egi Lrl\I', ,\ 11y selection Til lLd ll by the 
c1mdi1hiLe anu~t be 11bmitr.cd t.o the .Elder P rofei sor of Mn i (~ fo1· hi« approval 
t wo 111011111 · before t h exnmina.tion . 

SINGING. 

Eftch canclidate will be required to sing six works selected by himself, which 
must inclmle two Oratorio bolos, each with a recitative, and two Operatic 
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Solos ; the candidate must show his ability tc. sing in telligently in two foreign 
languages. The works selected by the eandillu.te mu. t be submitted to the 
Elder Professor of Music for his approv1LI t wo month · before the exarnination. 

F11rtl1er : Ea.ch candidate will be requfred to show a "eneral knowledge of 
standard solo voco.l mu ic (i ncludb1g t hat of oratorios and operas) irrespectfre 
of t he cho.ro.oter of his voice, b11t a. l!~~-dd knowledge will be required of a. 
selection made by the candidate from the works written for his ow·n voice ; 
such selection must be submitted to the Elder Professor of Music for his 
approval two months before the examination. 

DIPLOMA IN COMMERCE. 
The Universit. has in.stitnted a Diploma iu Commerce iu lace o t 

the dvanced Oommerci1tl ertifioate. 'L'be ubjoiued Re[!1/,/atiom 
and yUabus set ou t the cmr icu lum. 'tndent.s mn.y W ee t he s ubjects 
of study in a11y 01·der, ncl there is no restriction regarding t he 
number of . ubjects t hat tnay be taken at one ti:r:c. 'l'he 'l.'ime-lables 
on pn.ge 2 ~ 7 ·how Lhe lectures to be g iven ei~ch year, and l'Ccommend 
n.11 order of study aocorr.l ing to the yenl' in which n . t udeut eute1•s 
ou the cou1-. e. lt will be een hu.t t he coul'se ma be completed in 
four years. Two of the si.· com: es, viz., in Accounto.ncy and in 
EcoumuiC8 extend over two yea.rs; th~ other nre completed in one 
year. Iu a ll ·um ·es the I ctnres al'u given once 1 week luring tho 
three tei:nis of the nivc1· ity e ···ion. 1u A countancy each lectu re 
occupies two hour , in ··ommel'cial Law n.n J1011r and n. quar ter, in 
he Lher subjects ono ho111-. The lecLures in ever· ubject are open 

to those who clo not wi b to study f. r the Dipl ma. There i · 110 
enirauce :rn.minutioo. It is es ential t hnt intending tudeo · shoulcl 
order their text hook.· three months before the peuing of the sessiou , 
n Lit b ok ell ers d uot kce1 then.1 iu stock. 

REGULA'l'IONS. 

*I. There shall be a Diploma in Commerce, to obtain which 
candidates shall attend lectures and pal:!s examinations in the 
undermentioned subjects, viz. :-

1. Busine,;s Practice. 
2. Accountancy. 
3. Commercial Law. 
4. Ecouomi · and Co!l111ercial History.· 
5. Bai king Md Exchange. 
6. 'ommercio.l Geography and Tecbnology. 

HJ. 'l'bere shall be nn ex11miu1~ti on at I.he encl of th e course of 
lecture in enoh nbject. Writ ten or pm ctical wot·k done by 

• Allo1cecL 1st April, lDCJS. 
t Allowtd 9th. J U.llU C11"}1, I 01.3. 
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candidates by direction of the Professors or Lecturers, and the 
results of terminal or other examinations in any subject, may 
be taken into consideration at the final examination in that 
snbject. 

'l'bere lll&Y be a uppleruenttwy examination i11 1Lny su~j ect 
in a yei\l" iu wbi t:b there is no ordinary e:amiuatioo ; but, 
except npon specia l ground t be approved by t be Council, 
only cnnd idates who were qua lified to it fo r a former exami
na tion in tbe i;arne subject bnll be a llowed to present t hem
selves for such supplementary examination. 

III. Candidates shall enter at least one month before the date fixed 
for the examination, aud must present certificates showing 
that they have attended the prescribed lectures, and have 
done written or other work (if required) to the satisfaction 
of the Professors and Lecturers. 

*IIIA. Candidates who have passed the prescribed examinations shall 
be awarded the Diploma, and shall be designated Associates 
in Commerce of the University of Adelaide. 

t IV. The following fees shall be paid in such instalments a!! the 
Council shall from time to time determine, each instAlment 
being payable in advance :-

For 
Lectures. 

1. J3u in · Prncbice .. £1 l l li 
2. A ouuwu1cy ... 4 4 O 
3. ommercia.l L a w . . . . . 2 2 o 
4. Ee nomi ' nncl 'om mer ia.I History 2 12 6 
5. Banking a 111l Exchange ... ... 11 6 
6. eogrn.ph.r anti 'fochuology I l l 6 
Fee for the Diploma I l O 

For a.n Ordinn.ry 
Examination. 

s. cl. 
fi 0 

10 0 
5 0 

](J 0 
5 0 
5 0 

Fee for a supplemental'y examination in any subject shall be four times 
the fee for an ordinary examination in the same subject. 

V. Schedules defining, as far as may be uecessary, the range of 
study, lectures, and other work and examinations, shall be 
drawn up by the Council, and published not later than 
January in each year. 

t VI. Candi dn.tcs may b excu ed Mtendance at lectures on any subjects 
in which they desire to be examined, but only upon special 
grounds a pproved by the Council. 

\1udida.tes exempted from attendance a t lectures in any 
subject shall, in addi tion to t be examination fee, pay half 
the lecture fee for that subject during such period of 
exemption. 

'Allowed 1st .J!pril, 1908. 
t Allowed 9th ,T anuary, 1913. 
t Allowed 21st DeC4'inber, 1910 
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VII. Candidates who have passed equivalent examinations, and desire 
to count them towards the Diploma, may be granted :men 
exemption from the requirements of these regulations as the 
Council may determine. 

VIII. A Candidate who bas passed the University Examination in any 
subject of the courses prescribed for the B.A., B.Sc., and LL.B. 
Degrees, may have the fact recorded on his Diploma. 

IX. Whenever the number of students desiring to attend lectures in 
any snbject is smaller than a minimum fixed by the Council, 
the lectures upon that suhject may be omitted altogether or 
discoutiuued. 

X. Any holrier of an Advanced Commercial Certificate under tbe old 
Regulations may surrender his Certificate and obtain the 
Diploma in Commerce upon passing an additional examination 
prescribed by the Council, iu Economics and Commercial 
History. But such c:-aLmiuation must be pa ed in or before 
the year 1910. 

Allowe<l 12th December, 19•7. 

NOTE.-Holders of the Diploma may use the letters A.c.u.A. 

DIPLOMA IN COMMERCE. 
l. BUSINESS PRACTICE. 

Lecturer-Mn. R. M. STEELE, A. C. U.A. 

The Course, consisting of about 30 lecturns, is given every other year, and is 
completed in one year; it will not he gi'>en in 1916. 

Fee, 10s. 6d. per term. 
It deals with : 

OUice organization ; explano.tion of princiJ!le ; method!! of central 
anti departmental contTol; duties and r po11 ibiJities of i;>rincipals and 
assistant ; ill ustrn~ion. in the ca.«e of typical Lrn.de , then- routine and 
eni n~ency work exemplified ; lmsi11ci;!I corre .. ponclence, with exalllples 
of leLLer. and miuu te on important mMter under c1ill'e1·enL headings. 

:'.\Jerc1u1Lile terms, phrases, documentl, 11.ncl !onus; definitions and 
exphwations of tetms, 1>hrn ea nncl alibreviill ions or initial , etc., in 
commcm n age in "arion. la~i-e.· of bu ;;;incs~ ~rading, fino.ncinJ, agency, 
etc. E:.1>hi:n1ttion of the objects aucl principal clau e of ordinary 
documents or forms rcla~ing to hipping, in 111·0.nce, mer nntile and 
ngency contrac , a.'llrignments. elc. 

Principle.'! ancl p1·occdul'C of dilforeuL business undertakings, i.e., 
Irumrance (life, f:irc, and mlLrine), A~cncy (stock and station, land 
n.gouc.v, a.uc im1cers, harebrokcrs), Dutldiug and Co-operative Societies 
and others. 

The constitution and busi1Jess control of partnerships and registered 
comp~,nies, the duties of company secretaries. 
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Tile fauctio11s of 'com1uercial truvellers, of clin.mbers of comu1erce 
of tmde advertil'ini;r. The husincM LrM!!t1ctiom1 relating to t he an.le of 
gooda and to the sale, pul'cho.se, aud tenancy or IMd. 

'l'he pl'inciples and practice ofmcl'Cantile ni•bitrar1.1011s a.'I auopted t,y 
the volunlnry n.rbitration boar!l of the Adelaide Chl\mber of Commc1·cc. 

Text book!! 1·ecomnlended: 
Pitmn.n'i< llutltwss Man'.v G11i<le. 
\Vnrren : Co111mt11·cift.l Kt101oledge. 
Pitman : Lecltll'e,v 011 Br1ti1h Com111111'ce. 
Clcmso11 : .Bu.vines~ 1lI11tl1ods '"'d Rroc11cl111·11 (Aust. ed. ) 

2. ACCOU:S'l'ANOY ANll A U l)l'l'l!\O. 

serore taking Accountancy, e11ory candidate n1ust satlsry tile Board 
or Commorclal Studios of' />Is fltnoss to o ntcr upon tho course. 

Lecturer-MR. S. HU&'SF:LL Doo·rn, B.A. (C'nmb.) 
'fhc course c:msists of 11.IJ011t 60 lecture$, am! begins every other yet~r, a11d i~ 

comple~ed in two year~. l!:aeh lectmc lllSL~ for ~1·0 houi-s. '!'he cOm"le will 
commence in 1016. 

Jl'ee, J4s. }lOl' tcr111, 11.nd 1~ ohnrge of J;.. IXL per term i~ nll\1le for 
examples. 

Synops is of LOilie:> : 
Brief 1istoricnJ and r"Cllernl intl'oclnctio11 Lo the subject of AcCOllll · 

tauey: de,•elo1mienl o its methn<h, fron1 11in1plo bo.,kkecping Lo ad· 
vaoceil n.cconnLin~ record~ Lrncetl. \' nrions fol'lns of books of necou11~ 
in use shown 1ind illnstrn.ted by e11t1·ies, including LJ1e correct on1ploy. 
ment. of tho jo11rnul iu modern account1tncy. Tho !;<~·stem of separate 
b11.lancini:: of leclge1·s oxplaiucd itn1l ex<llnplific1l. 1111;1.ructiou gi1·cn in 
the vnrions .fornu1 of MCOunt 1mitcd to different l>1111inessc.~. including 
single trnders, pi1rt11erdltip<;, execulon;hip, l\"ilig111~d and insoJn,nt 
estl'.l.tCl!, insurance com1>ame.~, bnuk:s, com1>1111ics or v11.1·io11s cln.<sc;, 
(mmiug, trntling. linancial, etc.) from opening to liqnidn.tion, mnnn· 
facturcrl! antl co11trnctor.i' Mst r.ccounts oxpl!lined. 

'l'beorcticnl iostm ctiou on the i~bo,·o wilh foll ooloi. on principle.~ 
amt method:> iiJ 11.ltel'nltted with pmcLic11l work by 111cnni> of 1111mero11s 
exercise;i and example!<. 

No texi,.books are Jll'ei<cribecl, but. reforencc Lo the following i~ 
recommoL1cled : 

Pitman's: .Di<'Monn1·.11 of Book·kel'piny. 
J,. Dicksce: .Rookhepi11g for J.acounfn11r.<• Simle11l1. 
L. ])icksee : A clvanced Acco1mt<rtiry. 
DMvi:son : Aoco1111ta11t't Co111pcmio11. 
\Y. N. Jenkinson: Book·kecpiii9. 

The sixth nm! Inst. tel'm of lrhc course i:; nllot.tcJ to the subject. of 
Auditiug, in which tbo instmctio11 includes notes on tho rluties, respon
sibilities, l\nd qun.lillcnt.ions of nnditors. prognimmes vf nudit of "arious 
cla.sses of b11sincsses, the Lrei1tnie11t of general and i,ipecial point<> ari~iug 
in different l\U•liLs, definitions of Rnllitin~. etc., 1ind the uucliaing 
criticism of defecth'e or erroneou:; halRnce ~hec~ on extunples. 

Text.books recommended: 
L . Dieksee : J11il•ti11g. 
Cutfords: A.w/i~t. 
Evnns, W. E. : Stltde11t't Ll.11diti11(J. 
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3. CmurnRCIAL LA w. 
Lecturer-MR. P. E. JOHNSTONE, B.A. , LL.B. 

The course, consisting of about 30 lectures, is given every other year, and is 
completed in one year. The lectures last about an hour and a quarter. A 
new course will be given in 1917. 

Fee 14s. per term. 
The lectures will deal with the general principles of the law of contracts, 11.s 

well as with the following : 
.Negotiable Instruments. Sale of goods. Insurance. C ar riage 

of goods 1lml bills of lading. Commercia.l agency. I 11110J vency. 
PnrL11e1· hip. Companies. Securities. Employers' Ji n.1 ili ty. Worli.
men' cornpen ation. The factories act.s. 

4. ECONOMICS AND COMMERCIAL HISTORY. 
Lectmers-PROI<'ESSOR MITCHELL and MR. HAM. 

The course in Economics consists of about 50 lectures, extends over five 
terms, and begins every other year. It began in 1915 

Fee, IOs. 6d. per term. 
Economic doctrine i concerned witl1 the theory (If values and ils 

application to tho ·on umption, the production, and the di t rihution of 
wet~lth . 1'l1is will ocen py three tenns of the course, the ot her two will 
be oecupied ,,·ilh p11 1Jlic policy ancl finance, and with economic history. 

TEXT BOOK8. 

First Year : -
Marshall, Eco1101n'ics of Industr.lf. 
Hobson, The Evolution of 1lfodern Capital/.'"' (new edition). 
Ujffoial Y ear Book of the Commonwealth No. 7 (1914·. 

Second Year :-
Pl chn, 1'1tblic l!'i11a1we. 
Buxtou, 'l'/1 a .:l.»ym11onls on e .:tlie» side of the Fiscal Q·u"8tion. 
Du.y, Ilistor.11 qf Cominsl'ce. 
Official l"em· Book of the Commonwealth No. 7 (1914). 

For private study: 
Brown, P1·inciples of .llodern LegislaU011. 

5. BANKING AND EXCHANGE . 

Lecturer-MR. W. NEILL. 

This course consists of about 30 lectures, and is given every other yllar, a.no 
is complet~d in one year. It will be given in 1916. Fee, 10s. 6d. per term. 
[t will deal with the following, inte1· alia: 

~Tolley :u1d credit 1:1c the mell l t~ of exclntngc. 1•'1mct ion. n.ud attri· 
bute of mouoy. ondi tion which jns tify pr•pcir m<mev . The sing le 
. tand1u·d of va lue. 'l'he coinage. 1''orm& a.net ,.equisi Les of heqnes. 
bill · of oxclu.wge, and other in Lrument of credit nd he right and 
li n.l>i litie.'> ofall pn.r tiei th cre~o . The fotci~n exchn.n"' s. 'l'he 11pply 
of :;ol 1 in relo.tio11 Lo prices. Ori ,,in o.ncl developmen t of hanki ng. 

onstiLuti.on of presen L-di~y bt~n ks. '.1.' he Bank of En.,,la ml English 
bnn k i 11:; a.nrl gold resen • . European banking 11,11d note ys tems. 
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Distinctive features of Scottish, niled ' tntes. 1tnndia.11 and Austra
lian banking systen1s. Laws all cti11g bankers and their customers. 
Financial crises. Government. borrow ing. its jn tiliontion ~nd limita
tions. Government regulation or control of bnnking in variouit 
countries. 

TEXT· BOOKS. 

'ykes : .Bankr'il,9 ami C1wr~11c.11 . 
The onnnonwealth Coillage ..tel {No. 6 of 1909). 
The 'ommonwe11lth J.Jf /ls of H~change A.ct (No 27 of 1909). 
The ommonwealtb Au•tralim1 ,Yole., A els {Nos. 11 of 1910 

and 21 of 1911). 

6. COMlllERGIAL GEOGHAP HY. 

Lecturer-MR. R J.M. CLUCAS, IL\. 

'!'hi oms conlSi t of abou :io lccLUrt?!·, i given every oLlier ycn,r, and ia 
completed in ne yenr. Tt will lie «i ,·en in 1fll6. 

l"ee l 0:-. 6cl. per term. 
The work of i;he cour~e will be CO \' cretl pnrLly by wx~-boo k, pn.rtly by 
lecture, and partly by praetienl work 1L11ll <li cu ion. The followlug 
is nn outliJ1e. of t he snbjec matt<1r of the com c. together \\'iLli a. 
sketch of the practical work, nncl a note of c r~ai11 l)ookf< 1 le,.irable for 
reference amt reading. 

(er) 'F.N~ftAL. 

1J.'nuiro11me11f. JJlflUCllCC Of µhysiOl-,'Tllphicnl, IJioJo~ticnl, OCiaJ, 
aucl puliLlcal con Lrol Hllon t he prod nctio11 , <Ii trihnt.ion, 
and ex hn.nge f com111oc iLies. 

lucl1111fr!J. l>tS ·ificntion of u11.111 trie.. Development from 
s impl e nnorgt~n ized imh1. tl'ie. to lh pre ent complex in· 
dn. trial system . . 

Co111111er 't" ln Lerna l 11.nd exlernnJ tratlc. 'l'nmspoi· nml com• 
rnnnicatiou. Hontes and rates. 

{b) SPECIAL. 

l'>faterials of Commuce. Principal rH.w aml manufactured ma· 
terials. Producing and consuming countries. Certain 
leading manufacturing industries, including the textiles 
and iron Hnd steel. will be treated somewhat in detail. 

Regional. Industry and commerce of the chief conntrie 
entering into commercial relatiom< with Australia, 

(cl PRACTICAL W me 'l'lie main J ri11ciples of statistics, and the 
plotting out and cxpla11 nLion of . tali tica'I tables. Sketch-maps illus
t rating the geogru phical fact of che co111"Se, pecia lly in connection 
,vith the distribu tio n of JHatPri-tl of (:0111111er u. Bibliography of tech
nical and official pn l1licntion , nnrl practice in nsing them. Essav.~ on 
~~~ . 

(d) TEXT-BOOKS. 

Taylor, G. Ansil'alia in its pli.11siograpl1.ic and economic aspectJ. 
O/ai'. Pr. 3s. 6cl . 

Official ,1/ear book of tlte Commonwealth of A ustralia. Latest 
edition. 3s. 6d. 

Curr, A. L. 
Blackie. 

Commen·ial geog1·opl1,1;; a·n intermediate text-book. 
3s. 6d. 
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The following is a list of books suggested as suitable for rnterencP 
or for further reading. The more expensive may be consulted at the 
University Library ancl at the Public Library. 

Chisholm, G. U. Handbook of commerci al geog1·aph!I. Lon9ma1'.•. 
15s. net. 

Smith, J. R. J,.dustrial and commercial geog1·aphy. Constable. 
l5g. net. 

Bartholomew, J. G. Atlas ef tlie world's commei·ce. Newnes. 
2ls. net. 

Statesman's ;11enrbook. Macmillan. lOs. 6d. net pei· annum. 

Trade and cu .<toms and excise •·euenue of tlie Commonzoealtl• oj 
Australia. 

Shadwell, A. Industrial efficiency: a compai·ative study <?f 1'ndus. 
trial l1fe in England, German.11, and America. Longmans. 
6&-t . 

Dawson, ,V. H. Evofotion efmodem Germany. Unwin. 5s. net. 

'l'IME TABLES. 

1. The following are the courses of lectures for the next few yea.rs:--

1916-Accountancy I., Economics ll., Banking, Geography, 
1917-Business Practice, Accountancy II., Commercial Law, 

Economics I. 
1918-San.e as in 1916. 
1919-Same as in 1917. 

2.' The following is the order in which stndenLS are recommended to take up 
the subjects of the course according to the .year in which they ente1 
upon it: 

{a) If they 1.Jegan in 191'3: 
Hl15-Busin!ll Prnc~ice, Commercial Law. 
l!ll tl--Acco1111tn.ncy l., Banking {or Geography). 
l!Jl7- Accoun ta11cy lL, Economics I. 
191 - Economic!< rr., Geography {ur Banking). 

(b) If they begin in 1916 : 
i9l6-·Ac·on 11 roncy 1., Banking (or Geography). 
19li- Acconntan .\' Lt., Economics I. 
191 - Ee nomic:; J[., Geography {or Banking). 
1919- Du i ne..~s Prncl ice, Commercial Law. 

(c) If they begin in 1917 : 
llll'i- Accountn.ncy I., Banking {or Geography). 
191 - Accoun tn.ucy II., Economics I. 
1919- Economic Ir, Geography (or Banking). 
1920- Bll iness Pro.ctice, Commercial Law. 

NOTE.-The examination papers are publiahed with the 
de~ree papers in a separate volume. 
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TIME-TABLE 

FOR 

OF LECTURES 

19 t 6. 

(Firat Term begins 14th March and Lectu!·es on 21st March.) 

1. Rusiness Practice. No lectures id 1915. 

2 . .Accoutancy. (First Year). Thursdays : 7 .15 p.m. 

3. Commercial Law No lectures in 1916 

4. Economics. (Second Year). Tuesdays : 7 p.m. 

5. Banking and Exchange. Wednesdays : 8.10 p.m. 

6. Commercial Geography. Wednesdays~ 7 p.m. 

<Th.i• Time-table la •ubject to alteration.) 
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EVENING CLASSES. 

The University possesses a small endowment for the encouragement 
of students who are unable to attend. Lectures during the day. The 
Council has accordit1gly made the following at'l':rngements :--

1. Full c: ur es of Lec1mes aod practioul work in .Arts and 
' cience may be gi1•e11 in tlte e\'enitw 01· late iu the afleruoo11 
when tbe1·e i 1111 adequate lema11cl, <lll <l when the work i of a. 
kind that can lie ad qmltt:ly studied in the evening. A reference 
to the Annun1 Hepor~ in J->.u·t V. f the olendar will ·how in
tending tudents what eveniu,.,. <:our es we-re given d11ri 11g the 
pi t sion. IuLendiug tudents should u.1 o consul t with the 

ean of the l•'ncul ty iu wbiolt they propose to ·tudy. 

The Education Department ha established 'tudentship for the 
ncoura).!emen t of such stuclent.'J (fo1· details see E1•enin' 

• 'tutlen.t hip., p. 276 ), and the ouncil admits students of t he 
School of !II in es, and students of the Pharmncentica.t .. ociety, at 
11 reduced fee. 

EXTENSION LECTURES, 

3. 1'he Couucil has also instituted short courses of lectures, 
called J<:xtension Lectures in Arts and Scienc~, at a nominal foe. 
Public intimation of these lectures is made from time to time 
during the session. 

The following courses will Le given at the University in 
1916:-

Three Lectures by Professor Henderson ou '' hnkespeareana. 
Home and Hom Land " ; three by Professot· J ethro Brown 
on "The War nnd Afte1·, :\ Study in Int.ernn.tionat Helation ''; 
and three by Professor Chapman Oil "The Big Guus or the War.'' 

RULES FOR THE UNIVERSITY LIBRARY. 

J. 0PENrNG AND CLOSING OF THE LIBRARY. 

1. The Library shall be c.pen on Week Days from 9 u.m. to 5 p.m., 
e.J>;cept on Saturdays, when it shall be open from 9 a.m. to l p.m. 

2. 'l'he Library shall be closed on unda.ys, on Publio Holidays, t\ud 
on such other days, and at such other time , a t he Council may Jirect, 
previous notice of such closing being given. 
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fl. PERSONS ENTITLED TO ADMISSION FOR READING PURPOSES. 

1. The following persons shall be entitled to use the Library for 
reading purposes:-

(1). 
(2). 
(3). 

(4). 

Past and Present Member · of t he Uuh'et·si ty Council. 
Officers of the Univer ity. 
Graduates of the ni versit.y, illclndina t hose who have 

been admi tted ad em1clem gmdum. 
Students attending lec1.mes at t he U nivers ity, subject to 

the Rules in Section III. 
(5). Other persons, subject to the Rules in Section IV. 

Ill. RULES FOR THE ADMISSION OF STUDENTS WHO ARE NoT GRADUATES. 

1. Any student wishing to make use of the Library shall apply to 
the Librarian for a ticket, entitling the holder to admission to the 
Library for one year. 

2. Such ticket can be either cancelled or temporarily withdrawn at 
any time by the Library Committee if the holder shall have been guilty 
of improper ·conduct in the Library. 

IV. RULES FOR THE AmussroN oF OTHER PERSONS. 

, 1. Persons, other than those already specified, who are desirom! of 
using the Library for purposes of study may, on application to the 
Council, receive a ticket entitling them to the use of the Library for a. 
fixe~ period of time. 

Any Member of the Library Committee may grant admission to the 
L!brary until next meeting of the Council. 

V. PERsot>s EN'l'ITLED To BoRROW BooKs FROM THE LrnaAnr. 

The following persons shall be entitled to borrow books from the 
Library:-

(1 ). Members of the Council. 
· (2). Officers of the University. 

VI. RULES FOR BORROWING BOOKS. 

1. Any book can be borrowed from the Library with the exception of 
those classed as works of reference and such others as may be set 
apart. In all such cases special leave must be obtained from the 
Council b efore the book can be borrowed. 
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2. The title of any book borrowed, and the date of borrowing, must 
be entered at the time by the officer in charge, in a book provided for 
the purpose. . 

3. Books borrowed must be returned within one month of the dat~ 
of issue, and all books must be returned before the day appointed for 
cleaning and examining the Library . 

.4. Those infringing Rule 3 shall be fined a shilling a volume for tho 
books which they have failed to return, after being warned by the
Librarian. 

5. The borrower shall restore the volume in the same condition in· 
which he received,it (fair wear and tear excepted), and shall be liable
for any damage it may have received in his keeping. 

VII. Rur,Es Fo11 THE CONDUCT oF REA.DERS IN THE LIBRA.RY. 

1. The use of pens and ink in the Library is strictly prohibited:. 
except at tables set apart for the purpose. 

2. Readers who are not entitled to borrow books are strictly for
bidden to remove them from the Library. 

3. Readers, other tb:;.n Members of the Council and Officers of the· 
University, must, after consulting books, leave them on one of the
tables, and not restore them to the shelves. 

4. Readers causing any damage in tho Lilm\.l'j', 01· behaviug i11 sucli 
R way ns to interfere witb the c mfort of othe1· renders, sbnll incur t he
pono.l ty or a fiue, t be amount t he fixed by the 13onrd of Discipline, or 
may be excluded from the Library by tho Librarian 01· officer in 
atteodnnoe, aua mny ti fnrther devrivcd of tl1e use of the Library for 
such term as the ouuci l mny determine. 

Alarie by C'owicit 15th December, 1899. 

VIII. RuLEs FOR CoNSERVATnRIUM LIBRARY. 

1. ·The Rules of the University Library are to apply to the Conserva
torium Library, except with regard to borrowing. 

2. Students may borrow copies of rnusiu or books (except those 
mentioned in Rule 10) on the written recommendation of a teacher of 
the Conservatorium. 

3. Students. mu t rctu1·u c pies of music or books within a fort.night 
of the date of i sue, but such students have the right of renewal at the 
end of that time, provided no other application has been received. 

4. No student is to have possession of more than two copies of music 
or two books. 
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5. Teachers can borrow any copies of music or books, except those 
mentioned in Rule 10. 

6. Teachers must return copies of music or books within a month of the 
date of issue, but such teachers have the right of renewal at the end of 
that time, provided no other application has been received from a 
teacher. · 

7. Tho8e infringing Rule 3 or G shall be fined a shilling }'er volume 
for the copies of music or books they have failed to return after 
having been warned by the Librarian. 

8. The borrower shnll restore t he copy of music or book in the same 
condition in which h received i t (fa ir wear and tear excepted), and shall 
be liable for any dmnoge it mo.y have received while in his keeping. 

9. The title of the lNok borrowed, the name of the borrower, and 
the dates of borrowing and return shall be entered at the time by the 
officer in charge in a book provided for the purpose. 

10. Books classed as works of reference may not be borrowed by the 
students; they may be borrowed by teachers, but special leave must 
first be obtained from the Council. 

RESOLUTIONS CONCERNING THE COMMEMORA
TION OF UNIVERSITY ALUMNI. 

Whereas it is desirable that the University shall commemorate any 
of its alumni who shall have achieved marked distinction, it is hereby 
resolved that:-

I. 'The Council may determine by an absolute majority, and upon 
such evidence as it shall deem sufficient, and subject to the 
concurrence of the Senate, to commemorate after death any 
alumnus of this University, who shall have been a great 
benefactor thereof, or shall have achieved distinction in anv 
career or subject, and in particular- • 

By signal acts of courage in the performance of duty or in 
the cause of humanity. 

By eminent services to South Australia or the Empire. 
By signal acts of Philanthropy. 
By attaining eminence in Science, Literature, Art, or any 

Profession. 
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II. The Conncil shall transmit to the Senate for its concurrence a 
copy of each determination, together with a statement of 
the evidence aud reasons iu its favour, and the nature and 
situation of the intended memorial. 

III. 'l'he modes of commemoration shall be inexpensive, and may be 
by mural tablets or otbei.: memorials erected within the 
precincts of the Unh•ersity, and beu.ring comruemorntive 
inscriptions. Each inscription shall contain a b1·ief statement 
of the ground npon which the commemorntion bas been 
a.warded, and the statement . ball be 1•ecoi.:ded al o in the 
minutes of tbe ouncil. 

IV. The Council shall compile and keep a record cf the Academic 
and extra University career of each alumnus. 

V. Private pe1·sous u.ls may, in modes tind upon grounds approved 
by the ouncil, (by an ab olu te m1tjority), and by th euate, 
commemorll.te deceased nlumni by memorial· erected within 
t he precinc1 . of the nh•er·sity. 'J'he clesion of each n emoria.1 
the in orip1ion to be placed upon it, one\ it situation, must be 
approved l>y lie oun 1iil. 

Persons desirous of approval shall supply such evidence and 
information as the Council shall require, and comply with 
such terms and conditions as the Council shall impose. 

VJ. The foregoing and any fnture resolutions may be altered or added 
to by an absolute m11jority of the Council, with the concur
rence of the Senate. 

Concurred in by Senate, 22nd August, 1000. 

ALUMNI COMMEMORATED : 

Hopkins, William Fleming, B.A. (Ad.), M.B. (Melb.), Surgeon-Captain.. 
in the Australian Regiment, 1901. 

Campbell, Allan James, M. B., B.S. (Ad.), Surgeon-Ca.ptain in, 
Steiniker's Horse, 1903. 
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AFFILIATION TO THE UNIVERSITIES OF 
CAMBRIDGE AND OXFORD. 

'l'he appl ication made to he Univcr it,r of 'nmbridge to confer ou 
illdents from t he niversity of ' dolaid t ho &'.tme pl'ivil aes ns are 

conferred on 'tndenl;s from 'olleges 1\flllia.ted 0 the ni 1•ersity of 
ambt'idge hn been gl.'anted and the following lnu e ha~ ecn addAd 

to the Regulations ot tlH\t nivei-si y relating to the aililiation of the 
Universit.y of Adelaide:-

"That Matriculated Students of the University of Adelaide who have 
"completed therein two t\ca. mien! ye<irs of tudy and ht ·u pas ed he 
"Fit· ·t aud econd nnotil Exnrninations fo1· the Degl'ee of Bi1chelor 
''of Arts, cience Laws, or Medicine. be ent.itled to b admitted to t he 
" pr ivilege of affiliation, provided that i11 some oue or more of t be 
"Examinations (other than t ho J unior Public Examiualion) held by 
"t.hat Uo iver ity they b ve satisfied the Ex.aminel' in Latin , one other 
"language uot beina Euglil!b E lemcnbu-y Pure Mathenui.t ic", aud 
" Elcmeu tiiry Appli ed hlatherr1ntic . " 

NoTE.-Tlie Ordinances of the University of Cambridge m ay be con
sulted on application to the Registrar. 

The University is al ·o n.ffi li11tcd to the uiversity of Ox.ford. For 
information in regard to the prh•ileges tbu c nfened, sludents nrnst 
refer to the Statute " n oloninl and Indian 011ivcrsitie ," in the 
volume entitled Sta fiua Uniuersitatis 0.1;oniensis which miiy bo 
consulted on application to the Registrar. 

0XFOBD. 

ADELAIDE, UNIVERSITY OF. 

(1] 
That a.11 .1• mem ber of the University of Adelaide who iihall h11.ve 

posse the Finn.I Exn.minMion of that University either for the Degree 
of Bn.obelor of Arts 01· for the Degree of Bachelor of Science, and shall 
have htained Ho11 m· in one or more ~ubj ects at such Examination, 
shall be deemed to have t aken Honours as required by the p ro vi<1ions 
of Statt. Tit. II. Sect. VIII. cl. 5. (2) October 22, 1903. 

L2J 
That any 01eml'ier of the University of Adelnide who shall ha ve paa

se the. enior I uhlic E:mruioo.tion at that Uu ive1: ity for the .D eO't'ee 
of B:'i.chelor or Arts, 11.n ·h 11 at such Exnmina.tioa hrwe satislied the 
Ex. miners i.n reek, s hall be deemed to have shown a su ffi cien t kno w 
led«e of G1·eek as requi red by t he provisions of to.lit.. Tit. IL ect. 
vm .cl. 12. (4) Octobw22, l !l 3 
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[:l] 
That any ine1nber of the Un1vel'sity of Adelaide who shall either (a) 

hnvc passed tbc examination at that Uu1ven~ity for that Degree of 
:&ilaster of Arts, or (b) have passed the Finn.l Examination at that 
U 11iversity for the Degree of Bachelor of Laws, having also graduated 
iu Arts, shn1l be <leerned to have taken llonours as required by the 
provisiouS of Statt. Tit .. II. Scot. viii. cl. 5. 1915 

RECOGNITION OF UNIVERSITY BY TRINITY 
COLLEGE, DUBLIN. 

Alt'l'S. 

Auy stu<lent of this Uuiversity producing the p1'opc1· Certificates that 
he has passed two years in Arts st.udies or bas passed the Examinations 
belonging to that period, will be entitled to put, his name on the books 
of Trinitv College, Dublin, as fL Senior l''roshinan-a stadeut with one 
year's cr~dit; with this reservation, that if the Course of Arts which 
ho has pursued does not include all tbe subjects of tho J uuior Freshman 
yeat", tbe Senior Lecturet' inay require hitn to qualify by examination 
in the 01nitted su~jcct, or subjects, within one rnontb aftet· his name 
bas been entered on the books. 

MEDICINE. 

'l'he Board of Trinity College, Dublin, have also pa.ssed the following 
resolntion concerning medical studies:-

•<That in ~iedical Schools recognised by the Universit,y of Dublin, 
two coui-;ocutive anni n1edici, taken at any period during the four years 
<>f the medical curriculutn, he recognised as qualifying for admission 
to the exarniuations of the School of Physic.' 

RECOGNITION BY THE INSTITUTION OF CIVIL 
ENGINEERS, LONDON. 

'l'he Institution of Civil ~~ngineers has decided to exempt candi~ 
{]ates for a studentship of tbat Institution fro'm the Preliminary ex~ 
amination otherwise reqnire<l, provided that the following examination 
is passed at the Adelaide University : 

English Literature, Arithn1etic and Algebni, Geometry, Trigonometry 
(all at tbc Senior Public Examination), Geogr;-1,phy (at the Junior ':lublic 
Examination). 
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And tw0 of the following, including not more than one language :
Physics, Chemistry, Latin, Greek, French, German (all at the Senior 

Public Examination). 
To obtain this exemption all these subjects must be passed at the one 

examination. 
The Institution bas also decided to exempt holders of the B. E. Degree 

of the University of Adelaide iu Mechanical or Electrical Engineering 
from examination for associate membet·sllip of thn.t iustitution, pro· 
vide<l that the above examination is passed ou 11t1:ance to the Univer
sity, and that 1t regulat· course of study occupyiug- not les:i thau three 
academical ye rs hns been pu1· Lrnd in th e CJniversit,y between the 
passing of the nbo1·e examination and the passing of the Final Examina
tion for the Deg1·ee. f<'u1· t his p urpose it will be sufficient if the 
eutrance examination is passeu at n t more than two sittings. 
which must be passed at the same sitting, but those who have already 
commenced an approved course of practical engineering trnining for th e 
period contemplated by the Institution By-Law:s, may pass the exam
ination in two parts. 

RECOGNITION BY THE INSTITUTE OF CHEMISTRY 
OF GREAT BRITAIN AND IRELANO. 

The 1 nstitute of Chemistry of Great Britain and Ireland has placed 
the University on the list of Institutions recognised for the training of 
candid at.es fot· the examinations of the Institute. The University is 
reco~nised under Section 4, Clause 2, and Section 5, Clanse 2, oft.he 
Regulations of the the Iustitnte which are as follows :-

Sectio:i 4, Clause 2 :-"Candidates who have obtained the Pass 
Degree of Bachelor of Science in H l'eCo"n i. e ] ni versit r, and have 
comµlied with Clauses 1 and :,.. of ection 3. n.re vi 9 eligible for 
admission to the Intermedi:tte l~xarn i naLion pl'ovided they procluco 
evidence eatisfnct t·y to t he C nnoil , 1 hnt they hu.ve p•• · d t.h Fi nal 01· 
Degree E :rnminntion in 'J'.hecwetic1il aud "Prn.<:t ic1il l n raanic and 

rg1mic 'hemi t ry 1\tl 1 Theol'etical and Practical Physics, and that 
they have pas ed an ln termedin.te or Final University Examination in 
;\fo t11 ematics coveritl ~ the '''01·k set l'orth in paragraph (o) on page 15." 

'eel iun 5 ltitt ·e 2 :-" nndidates who have passed any of the 
following l~xnminnt1on 11.L'O exem pted from the Intermediate Examina 
ti o11 pl'Ovided th ey produc e vid enue, satisfactory to the Council, of 
ha vin, heen Lrnined in 'l'heoreti o<Jil and Practical Chemistry in 
'Jheo1·dtic1il and I ructical Phy ic:s, and in one optional scientific 
s11 bject, in one or more of the Institutions recognised b_y the Council, 
in accordance with the Regulations of the Institute (pp. 14-17)." 

NoTE -The H.eg-ulations of the Institute may be consulted ou 
application to the Registrar. 
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SCHOLARSHIPS, EXHI BIT IONS, AND PRIZES. 
The Ang as Enginee r ing Schola rsh ip. 

The Hou. J. JJ. Angns h:\s founded in ·01111ection wi h the lJnivel"ity 
11 'cbolnr. hip of £200 a ye<\l' for two years, of whicli tbe object is t 
" E11comn.go the trniniug of oieutific men, 1rnrl e. pecio,ily hril Eu-
vineers, with I\ view to their settlement in l:)outh ustraliu." 

l~or tho conditions upon which t he. chol1 r hi p hos been fo unded, :iud 
upon whfob it ll'ilJ be llWntded , ee • tl\tU C , hnptOl' X1ff., « f be 
.\1was Engineering cholaL· hip," pnge l. 

'l'l1e 'choilmibip will be offered in June, 1916, llnd sh uld the cbohu·
hip 110 be tlWl\l'd•d . it will «•1\in beolfet·cd in June, 1!)17 

For form of notice hy cnndidittcs nf' intention t.o co 111pete for the 
··ch lnrship, . cc below. 

Awards. 
l<'or previous iLwo.rd ee ,11Jend1u·s fo1· 1911 aud 1912. 
I 90G Not wru·ded 
1907 , mith, ll11rold Wbi Lmore, B. 'c. 
191 ' Tassie, Hobert Wilson, B.Sc. 
l!.IJU BuL·go ::, Leslie l<'ra.nk, B. c. 
l 911 Au:,:°win, Hugh 'L'.bomas Moffitt, 13.. 'c. 
1914 Pott V\ illiam Audi·ew, .B.E. 

'l'he folliiwiug fo rm of uoliuo is p1·e ci·ibed :--
!'fO'n t:: D\' ,\ NOID.-\'l'E 01' 1 ~'11',.N'fl()X TO OMl'~'l't•: ~·o n nm "ANCJ\. 

E NG!Ni'ERl:-10 .·c n OLAll ' llll'. " 
I hereby gi1· notice that iL · my int 11 t iou to preseuL my ·elf as a 'anclidnoo 

for the " !lgl Engineering • 'eholar. hip " at the . p cinl fl~xamiun.tion to b 
held in t h month of • 19 , in the ul>ject. of-

1 . .. .. ..... .. .... ....... ...... . .............. . 
2 ....... ... . ..................... .... . ... .. 
3 .. .............. ........ .... .. .......... . 
-~ . ... .. .... ..... .... .. .. .... ....... ..... ... . . ; ... ................ ...... ... .. . ........... .... . 
ll ....... ........... . .... . ............... ........ . 
' ··· ······ ... ........ . ..... ... .. ..... ··· ······ 

r send herewith ~he doc11111cntn.ry ev'illen e specified in the nude.rwi:itten 
sohed11le. 

Dn,tecl th.i ... .. .. .... .... ..... ... day of ... .. .. .. ... ... ... ... ... 19 . 
• i"'nature of 'andidate ................................. . 
Address of Candidate ......................... ... ........ .. 

7'his i., the schedule 1·eferred to ·in the above·t1>ritt~n. 1111tioe 
I. Proof of date of my birth ..... .. . ... .. ......... .. 
2. Proof of 1· idence for tive years in ··onth 

Australia .. . ... . ..... .. .. ... ... .. . ... . ..... . ...... .. 
11. Proof of goorl. health ..... .. ..... ........... . 
4. Proof of gmduntion in ts or 'cienee 

at the 1rh·er~ i ty of deluide .. .... .... ..... . 
i ature of andicla.te .... ....... ... .. . .. ... . .... . .. ...... .. 
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The Angas Engineerin& Exhibitions. 

These Exhibitions are of the value of £40 per annum, tenable for 
three years by undergraduates in Science. For conditions see Statutes, 
Chapter XIlI., "Of the Angas Engineering Scholarship and the Angas 
Engineering Exhibitions, Sections 11 to 17 inclusive, page 82. 

An examination for one Exhibition will be held in November, 1916. 

For form of notice by candidate of intention to compete for an Angas 
Engineering Exhibition, see page 259. 

'l'he following chednle has been drawn up, in accordance with the 
Sttttu es concerning these Exhibitions, for the examination to be held 
in c ovembe1·, 1916 :-

1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 

Algebra and Tl'.il;ionometry '} 
Geometry a11<l 'l'rigonomctry As for the 
Physics (including pract icnl work) Higher Public 

hemistry (including practical w01·k) Examination. 
Applied Mathematics 

ln addition, tlie candidate sbnll be t·equired to \ITi tll nu Eugli h 
cs ·ny as set for the Government bursary Cltndidate in he Hii.!her 
.Pnl lic Examination. 'l'be scale of mark shall be n presc ri bed for h 
Higher P nhlic Exnmiuation. 

'l\udidates for the Exhibition u1us pa:s in tw of the followinu 
languages, \•iz. :-l<'reuch, German, Li~tin, in either tbe euior 1· Lhe 
Hi her Public K·amination. These may be pas eel either befi r or in 
the same yeal' a· that in wliich the examination for the Exhibition i · held. 

I' 

Awards. 

For previous awards, see Calendars from 1904. 

1911 Yates, Donald 
1912 Tuck, Harry Playford 
1913 Jose, Wilfrid Oswald 
1914 Strempel, Herbert Walter 
1915 Anderson, William Moffatt (resigned); 

James, Wesley Hughes. 
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'l'be following form of notice is pre8cribed :-

NOTICE BY CANDIDATE OF INTENTION TO COJl-IPETE F.QR AN "ANGAS 

ENGINEERING EXHIBITION." 

:Mi9 

I hereby ~ive 110Li1: , Lhat I intend to1 re •e11L myself Mu. Candidate for m1 
" nga-s Bugrn >cring rexhibit ion " at. t he Exnuiiuation to lie h Id in the month of 

, HI , nnJ 1 entl herewlt.h the do ·nmentnn· e,·hlence specified in 
t h 1111<lerwri (;en ,'chcdule. • · 

!Jiite.t this ....... .... ... . ..... da , f.. .. .... ............. 19 
Signature of Candidate ...... ... .............. .. . .... ...... . 
Address of Candidate ... ........................ . ... .... ... . 

This is tl•e schedule 1·ef'p,rred to in the above-written notice. 

l. Proof of date of my birth ........................ . 
~. Certificate that I have passed the requisite 

Examination ................................... . ... . .. 
Signature of Candidate .. .. .. ... ..... ... .. .... ... .. ........ . . 

The John Howard Clark Prize. 

'I'bis E rize, f the 'nnnunl value of about £20 for two years· .was 
fo1mded by public sub crip ion in memory of the late John n,;ward 
Cln.rk for be eucoura,...e111en of ~ngli h Literature at the Univc1'sity. 
U'or conditious ee Statnte · hapter XIV. "Of the John Howard 
_, lnrk Prill ," page 5 

Awards. 

For pnivio11s awards, see Calendars from 1904;. 
1911 Jones, Louisa Lorrie 
1912 Not awa1;ded ' 
1913 Williams. G~enneth 
1914 ~faun, Gertrude Irene 

1915 Rendell, Alan. 

The Roby Fletcher Prize. 

Tl1ii: Subola.rship Will> founded bJ' ,rubliu ti.bscript.iou iu meruory of 
tbe late Rev. W. Roby Flet.cber, M.A., formerly Vice-Chaucellor of the 
University. Tbe prize i of the value of .£10, and is n.wiu·ded auuunlly. 
For condition· ee St1ttutes Chapter XX. , pnge !}2. 
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Awards. 

For previous awards, see Calendars from 1904. 

191 l Giles, lforold. 

1912 { Alair, Eup~rnm~a Theodosia} equal 
Watd, Cyril Mtchael, B.A. 

1913 Williams, Francis Ndgar 

1914 { B11got, Edward Mead } l 
Burgess, Frederick Martin . equa 

191 - I Bnttrnse, Ian } 1 
:J t Powel', Joh11 Leslie equa 

The Stow Prizes. 

These Prizes were founded by public subscription iu memory of the 
late Mr. Ju:itiue ~tow. 'l'liey are of the value of £15 each and aL·e 
awarded to undergmduttte:1 in La.1¥ who ::.how exceptional merit in any 
y<!ar of their course. 

For conditiom1 see Statutes, Ulia.pter XV. · Of the Stow Prizes and 
Scholar," page 86. 

A, ward• 
For .previous _awards, see Calendal's from 1904. 

{ 

Hannan, Alber t. J tune · , 13.A. 
1910 Ligertwood . George Coutts, B.A. 

Norman, William Ashley 
1911 Not awarded. 

1912 { Badger, Hobert ' 
Han1rn.n, lber t J ames, B.A 

{ 

Gri ffiths, 'l'homas Lester 
19 13 P iper , Ho.rold B<~yard 

Yuill , George Ashwin 

. ~Kerr, Donald 
1914 'lo 'Moulden, Arnold Meredith 
·: ... f Ros.s, Dndi(ly Bruce 
1915 No awards. 
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The Stow Scholarship. 

Every Bachelor of Laws who, during his undergraduate cuurse, has 
three times obtained the Stow Prize is entitled to the style of Stow 
Scholar, and receives a gold medal. 

1893 

1897 

l !) 

19 •J. 

1907 
1910 

Awards. 

Stow, Francis Le1:1lie 

Young, Frederick William 

Bennett. Hiclmrcl \\ illiam 
"kipper 'timle.r Hc:l'bert 

Gordon, J nni •s .e:ilic 

Brny, ,\l armion M11.tthews 
l.iJ!tffLll'ood , Ueor" <.:ont l , B.A. 

The Elder Prizes. 

Si1· 'l'ho1na · El ler h1wing s iuce l 2 given .£2 yeady for pl'izes in 
tho Faculty of Medicine the ounci l, at his de11U1 in 1897, resolved to 
continue th Prizes. 'fhcy are of the value of .£10 each and llre 
awarded o tt.e be t tndents i11 the: first and second year· of th, ~LB. 

om-. e who n.L'e placed in he Fir. t 'In - . 

Awards. 

For previous a wards see Calenda.rs from 1898. 

1911 f Rice, Patrick William (First yen.r) 
( Turner, Charles Trevor (Second Year) 

1912 Plotz, Oscar Arnold equal .(First year) 
{

Morey, A !au Wilson } . 

Not awarded (~ecoud year) 

{

Grant, Richard Longford Thorold (First year} 
1913 Morey, Alan Wilson l 1 (S d ) 

Plotz, Oscar Arnold f equa econ year 

1914 { Pryor, \\ illiaru ,\ d bur (Firot year) 
'illen, ,J h11 Be ·ley (:3econd year) 

{ 

lhiyner , Howard Luscombe (First year) 
1915 Sba.nasy, William Bon will} 1 ( ·· d ) , 1. eqna ::;econ year 

u 1'061', 0 Ill 
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The Dr. Davies-Thomas Scholarships. 

. These two Scholarships of tbe value of £10 each were founded by 
Mrs. Davies-Thomas in memory of the late Dr. Davies-Thomas, Lec
turer in the Principles and Practice of Medicine and Therapeutics at 
the University. 

They are awarded to the best student in each of the third and 
fourth years of the M. B. Course who shall be placed in the First Class. 

For condit.ions see Statutes Chapter XXL "Of the Dr. Da~ies-Thomas 
scholarships," page 92. 

Awards. 

For previOllS (\.l\'t\l'C1s eo Cn.lendnrs rrom 1911. 

{ 

LeMessurier, Fredel'ick Neill } equal (Third year) 
1911 

Verco, J seph tauley 
Rennie, Henry hnl'le · Cndell } 
]Jorey, Hilda J osephine equal ( l~ourth J' a r) 

{ 

Ha te Hegi 11nld A rt ln11· B.Sc. } 1 (' l I · l - ) 
t!\JUfl 111'( j'CfW' 1912 Turner, hiwle. 'l'revor 

erco, Jo pb 'tauley (Il'ourt h y m') 

{

Rice, Pa rick William (Third ye1Lr) 
10 I :3 Ha te, lfog i 11nlcl Arth ur. B .. o. } I ( I' tl ) 

Turner t 'l1nrles 'L' re·vor · equii 'om· 1 year 

{ 

~Ii.it?., O car Arnold } cqllttl (Third yca1·) 
1914 utbwood, lbert. Ha · 

,J o e, I vnn Heil } 1 1,, h ) 
1,- 1, t . 1 \~ .11. cqnn ( oun ye1i1 .ice a l'J C ' ,, I I.all) 

J <Jille~1 Joh11 Be ·lev (Thi rel year) 
1915 l out n ll'ood, lbe1· Ray } 1 ( r ti ) 

PIOtz. 0 c11 r :\ rnol l l'qna 'our t yen1· 

The Everard Scholarship. 

This Schola1·sl1ip, fouucled by the late William Everard, is of the 
value of £30, aud is ~twnrded to the student who is nlaced first in the 
Class List of the Final 1!.xnmiuution for the Degre~s of Bachelor of 
Medicine and Bachelor of m·,,.ery. 

For conditions see Statutes Chapter XVIA. "Of the Everard Scholar
ship,": page 1'37. 
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Awar.ds. 

For previous awards, see Calendars from 1904. 

1911 Kneebone, John LeMessurier. 

1912 Rennie, Henry Charles CadeU. 

1913 Verco, Joseph Stanley. 

1914 Not awarded. 

1915 Rice, Patrick William 

The Hartley StudentshiP,, 

263 

'L'hi ··tudent hip hn.s beeu fouu led by public ubscri pt:Jou in memory 
f t ho late John Ander on Rattley, B. 1.L, B.Sc., Vice· hancellor of the 

Univel'sity frncl In pector- euera l of chools of outh ui;trnJia. It is 
a.wnrded ou t h& result · of th.e l-Jigbe1.· Public Examination, is tenable for 
thx e years, and i avai.laulefor th B.A., B. 'c., .13.K, LJ ,. 13., M.l . or 
Mus. Bau. 'our c. 

For conditions see Statutes Chapter XXH. " Of the Hartley Student
ship," page 92. 

Awards. 

For previous awards see Calendars from 1911. 

1911 Morey, Alan Wilson. 
1912 Burgess, Frederick Ma1·tin, 
1913 Pomroy, Harry !toy 
1914 Cooper, Donald Counter 
11H5 Sharmau, Ernest James 

The South Australian Commercial Travellers' Association 
(Incorporated) Scholar•hip. 

'l'he original Scholarship founded by the Corumercial Travellers' 
Association, and awarded on the nomination of that Association has been 
withdrawn in favour of the "Eric Smith !'::icholarship" and the " Archi
bald Mackie Bursa1·y." 
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Awards. 

1884 Bertram, Robert Matthew. 
1889 Harrison, Rosa Lillian. 
1891 Bostock, Jessie. 
18£14 Dibben, Nellie Helen. 
1899 Ellis, Annie Rita. 
1905 Begg, Reginald Haussen. 
1911 Mi:Glew, Phyllis Dorothy. 

1915 Cheek, Reginfl;ld Heitliersll.y (resigned) 

The Eric Smith Scholarship. 

This Scholarship has been founded in memory or Lieuteuant Eric 
Wilkes Smith, who was mortally wounrled in the attack upon the Dar
danelles on 25th April, 1915. 

For conditions see Statut~s, Chapter XV IB., "of the E1·ic Smith 
Scholarship" page 87. 

'The Archibald Mackie Bursary." 

'l'his Bursary bas been founded in memory of Archibald ~lackie, 
formerly Secretary of tbe S. A. Commeroial Travellers' Association. 

For conditions see Statutes XVIc. "of the Archibald Mackie Bursary" 
page 88. • · 

The Tinline Scholarships f"or History 

These t wo ch lo.rsh ip ·, of the annual value of .£1$0 each, tenable for 
twu years, we1,e fo unded by George John Robert Murray, a member of 
the Council of t ho Univer ity, in memory of the family of his mother. 

l~or conditions see Statutes, Chapter XXX., "Of the Tinline Scliolar
ship," page 99. 

Awards. 

For previous awards, see Calendar for 1913. 

1911 Jackson, Sarah b:lizabetb. 

1919 { Ledger, Gladys May (resigned). 
~ Williams, Uweuneth. 

1913 Hardy, Mabel Phyllis. 
1914 Oldham, Wilfrid 

1915 Mander, Linden Alfred 
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The David Murray Scholarships. 

These Seholarships, t>f the value of £25 each, were founded_ by the 
late David 11.Jurrny, a former member of the Council of this University. 

See Statutes, Chapter XXXT., "Of the David Murray ScholaTships," 
page JOO. 

CONDITIONS AND METHODS OF AWARD av FACULTIES, 

ARI'S. 

PHILOSOPHY'. 

A prize vf £2ii is ofl'exccl fvr t hA best Essay on "Tile Appreciation of 
Literary 'tyle. Nu lim i is set with respect to the length of the 
Essay, bu t an eSS>ty can hi\ rdly be adequate i11 less than 20,000 words. 
A list of b ok iu the libra l'y bearing on the sul1ject may be seen on 
application to the librAl'iM1. 

Gmduates or under~rnd uate8 of the U ni\'en;ity will be eligible to 
compete, but candidates mnst. not have rnutriculatec· before 1909. 

A.wards will not be made unless the Essays are co11sidered to be of 
sufficient merit. 

The EsRay must reach r.he Kegistrar 011 or before the 14th 00t0lier, 
1916. 

CLASSllJS. 

A sum of £12 10s. will be awarded to the candidate who obtains 
tbe highest marks in the LJ11seen Work of th e Final Honours Exarnina
tion, pl'ovided that the caudidate is placed ar. least iu the Second Class. 

SCIENCE. 

'1 bis 'choli~l'Sui p i · awn1·de1l •> 11able a g"l'ad 11 a t.e iu Science to <Jarry 
ouL some ·uieutific inve ti u.tio 11 . 'l'ho reci µiont, who must have 
qual ified fo r the B. 'c. de.,ree, i::c reqnirell to 11bruit the suhj~ct of his 
work for approval by t.he FMnlty tuid t.he 'uunoil. 

Payment hall be made i11 two instulment , the first 011 approvitl by 
t he Council. of tho ubject of he 'Ohol:w' · wurk the second on receipt of 
a ·nli fnc;t ry repor of progre · ·. · 

LAW. 

Tb ohola.r::;hip i dilcidcd iut.11 threa elplal parts, one part bei11g 
awarded to th best ·tudeut in Hum n Li~w, Tntoruational Law, and 
'Iheor r of J .. u.w nud Lcgi btioo 1·esvectively. 

Tb.:- awa.rds will lie made on tlni re ·ult of the examinations iu 
November of the year in whi ·h t he lectur · a.re l! iven, on condition that 
the student hti attenned such lectui· · and i - considered to be of 
sufficient mer it. 

In consequence of the three above·mentioued subjects only being 
Je0tured upon in alternate years, there will be one award only in one 
year and two awards in the following year. 
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.MEDICINE. 

The Schohirship, of tbe v11l11e of £ 25, is for post-graduate work, and 
is offered for t he be. t thesis for t he Degree of Doctor of Medicine 01· 

Master of ' nrgery. 'l'he petiod fo r which candidates may cornpet.e is 
limited to three years 11fter g rachrntion. 

Awards. 
For previous award:s, see Ca.lendat·s from 1913. 

' \. { LA srcs-B au, E dgar Layton 

{ 

r ltT::> 11.EnLOSOt'l-IY- tevens, Aubrey Clement, B.A. 

1913 
CIEN"CE-Chemistry-Dn.wkins, Alfred Ernest, B.Sc. 

· { ltonrno L1l11·-GJ'iffiths, Thomas Lester 
L.~w ' l'heo1:y. of L1iw and Legislation-Moody, Harold 

1!-l'IC 

J
. Al. { LA • io·-Willinms, Francis Edgar 

19 1.l tr ( I<'.-< AY)-Jo.ok on, Sarah J<::li.zabeth, B.A. 

l ornl>OE- bemi ·try-Stephens, Eric Goyne 
LA\l'-Prhinte lnternt\tional Law-Moulden, Arnold Meredith 

J ARTs_:._OLASSICs-Burgess, Frederick .Martin 
191.5 .

1 
Law-Theory of Law and Legislation-,-Hicks, Fraucis 

Gibson 

The Lowrie Scholarships. 
These Scliolaroliip!>, of the v:tlne of £75 P.ach, were fom1ded by an 

anouymons donor. 
For conditions, see Stat11te8, Olmpter XXXLII., µage 101. 

The John Lorenzo Young Scholarship in Political 
Economy or some cognate subject, and the 
John L. Young Scholarship f'or Research. 

These ~cholarships have been founded in memory ~f t.he late Jolin 
Lorenzo Young, the fou11der and µroprietor of a school formerly known 
as the Adelaide Educational Jnstitntion. 

For conrlitions see Statutes, Obaptei· XXXJ X .. page lOD. 

The Lister Prize. 
This prize ba8 been provided by an unonymo1rn donor iu memory of 

the late Lord Lister. 
For conditions, see Statutes, Chapter XXXVIIl., page 108. 

The Jo hn Creswell Scholarships. 
'l'he e 'cholai:ship · ho.\'e been fnnndecl by public snbscri]JLiu11 in 

memory of the late Job11 reswcll. They n.1·e tenable for five yearB, and 
scholars proceed to t ba Diploma in Commerce. 

For conditions seo t11t~1te ·, h11pter XXXVI., page 104. 
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Awards 

(BY UNIVERSITY). 

1913 f Meugerson, Norman Victot· (Prince Alfr~d College). 
(_Wright, Sydney Charles ("M:uirden College). 

1914 
[ Beasley, Muriel Es1 elle (M:'.lirden College) 
t Zowe, Ivy Beatrice ( Adelaid'3 High 8chool) 

1915 
f Rooney, Patrick William (Muirden College). 
(_Adamson, Harold Stanley (Unley High School). 

The John Bagot Botany Scholarship and Medal. 

~67 

ThiR Scholarship, founded by !lfrs. John Bagot in memory of he1· bus· 
band, provides exemption from fees in the Botanical Department 
for one year, to be extendGd over a second should .the conduct of 
the student be satisfactory. Should it be awarded to a student already 
entitled to exemption. from such fees, it shall he a.warded in honks, 
instruments, or cash, at the option of the stndeut, to t.he valne of £:.W. i 

For conditions see Statutes, Chapter XXXL V., pige 10:3. 

Awards. 

191:3-Rennie, Harriet Alison. 

1914-SmitL, }larjorie Florence pledallist-Re
signed Scholarship). 

Poynlon, Ma1·y Mabel (awarded Scholarship) 

1915 ~Dealy, Frank Henry } 1 · (_Kessell, Steph~n Lackey eqna 

The John Ridley Memorial Scholarship. 

l n connection with the A1<ricultnral College at H.oseworthy a Scholar
ship has been founded to perpetuate the memory of J obn Ridley, the 
inventor of the Stripper. 

Th.is Scholarship is tenable for two years, and will be awarded in 
al t•rnate years to Diploma Students of the Agri~ultural College who 
al'e desirous of completing the course·for the B.Sc. degree in Agriculture 
nt, the Uuiversity, 

Award. 

1914-Stevens, Cyril Forster 
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The Barr Smith Prize f'or Greek. 

R Barr Smith, Esq., has given the snm of £ 150 to provide for an 
annual prize of £10. This is a1v>trded to the best student in Greek in 
the first year's examination for the Ordinary Degree of Bachelor of Arts. 

Awards. 

For previous awards, see Calendat· for 1913. 

191 l--Bean, l<~dgar L'tyton 
1912-Dorsch, Ernst Georg 
1913-Burgess, Frederick Martin 
1914-Soruerville, Sesca Lewin 
1915-Power, John Leslie 

The Andrew Scott Memorial Prize for Latin. 

TIJis Prize hns b e11 fon1 1ded by private subscription, in memory of 
the ln.te uclrew 'cot.t, B.A. The prize is of the annual value of £6, 
and is 11warclecl to the be· student in Latin in the first year's examin
a.tion for the l'dinary Degree of Hachelor of Arts. 

Awards. 

For previous awards, see Calendar for 1913. 

1911 Stewart, Colin Gore } 1 Williams, Francis Erlgar equa 

l!:ll 2 { l3urdoJJ, i:oy Stanley I e Lial 
Dorsch, Ernst Georg I q 

1913 .Burgess, Frederick iYlartin 
191-! Burns, Leonard James 

1915 Pitt, George Hem:y 

The Bundey Prize f'or English Verse. 

'l'liis pt'ize, of the value of £10, has been C lllHled by i\1.iss K Milne 
Bumley in memory of the late ~ir Henry aud Li\dy Bundey. 

l•'o l' condi.tiou see tn.t11tes, Chapter X x.~r . , pu.gp 104. 

The subject for the poem for 1916 is-" Matthew Flinders." 

The poem must not be more than 200 lines and not less than 50. 
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Science Research Scholarship, Exhibition of 1851. 

Awards. 

l;-:i92 .-\1\en, James Bernard, BS() 
1902 Cooke, William 'l'erneat, B.Sc. 
1905 Kleeman, H.id1ard Daniel, B.Sc. 
l!J09 Uhtsson, Joseph Leslie, B.Sc. 
UJ12 .la.tmcey, Geo1·ge i<:ric Macdonnell, B.Sc. 

Science Research Bursaries, Exhibition of 1851. 

Awards. 

J 901 Cooke, Wiliiarn Tern ent, lJ.~c. 
1904 Kl eman, H.ichard Da11iel, B.Sc. 
1911 Jauucey, George Eriu Macdonnell, B.Sc. 
1913 Sauders, Harold William, B.A. 

The Rhodes Scholarship. 

Awards. 
For previous awards, see Calendars from 1913. 

1912 .Jones, Ed:nund Britten M.B., B.S. 
1913 Brose, Henry Herman Leopold Adolph, B.Sc. 
Htl4 Morey, Alan Wilson 
1915 Williams, Franci8 Edgar, B.A. 
1916 Hayner, Howard Luscombe 

The Tennyson Medals. 

Awarda-191&. 

Higher Public-Batchelor, Florence Elizabeth ) Adelaide 
Reine High 

Senior Public-Sumner, Donald James RobertJ School. 
Junior Public-Blness, l.i'ried l'ich J. H. (Concordia College, 

l\fa1 vern ). 
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The Joseph Fisher Medals. 
The S Latutes provido for he 1urn 11 nl Mntrd of thi · Medal to the 

van lidate for t he Mlvn.11ced Comml!1·cin.I 'er t ifi ·ate who, on completing 
t he oours , ( 1· s uch ertificat e, ·hn ll , in t h opinion of the Examiners, 
b > t he mo t di ' ingu ialiod . 

J!'ur condi tions :;ec . .' ta tute Chapter XXVfII, "Of the Joseph Fisher 
~1edal of Commerce, and the Jo8eph Fisher Lecture in Commerce,'' 
page 98. 

Awards. 
Fo1· pre viorn; a ward8, 8ee Calendarn from 191 ;3_ 

19 l 1 \\'auchope, .lamP8 George Neilson. 

HJ!:!{ I'\ , l 
191 :3 1 at awrtrde<. 

1914 Pouder, Gilbert Walter Grnluuu 
1915 Mills, Edw~ml Whit.field 

The Alexander Clark Memorial Prize. 
'l'bi Prize bas bew found ed by the Public chool Decoration and 

Floral . ocietie in men1ory of the late A I xnnde1· lnrk The Prize is 
of tbe a.nnua.I Yalue of .£ ] :! Jo ... d., and i. tenable for three years at 
the Elder "•oru;errn tor inm. 

I•'ot· cou :lition ·ee ' tn.~utes "l.mpter XXX VI I., page l 06. 

Awards. 
1915 lfobertson, Merle Katie Smeaton (resigned) 

The St. Alban Scholarship. 
'!'he Mnsouio Lodg of . Albu.Ji. f ,ou t b u tra.lfa htivill" puid o 

the '(J'niversity tbe nm of ' 150 for the p urpos of fotmding ·~ choli~r
sbip to be called t.bo St. Alball choln.r hip, t h · niv ·r it.y has agreed-

1. 'l1bat th t. Albttll choh~r bip 11lmll be 1~w1wded by the niversity 
to any mntrioula tecl tu lent thereof, whv (being certifi d in the form 
het·eim~fter pro·,,ided or i.11 Olll e ·iuiihw l'on)l, to be u. sou 01· daugbtet· of 
n. worthy pust 01· actual m 111ber of th 1:1 st~id J•'1·1il rnity) shall be nomi
nat d by th said Lodge ns it pe1·1;011 to wbom 1l t. 11 au's oboh:wship 
shall be awn.rd cl. Ench 'tndent 11v nomim~ted shall hold uch 

choJnr bip fir s\r ·h number f con cu t ivc academi a l 'l' rm, 11.-'! the 
t11dent must for he ti.m beiug .. corupl •t in order: to obu~in 

a. Degr e in (1~ the cn.se may requfr ·) Ln.w , l\ledicine, At't, cience, 
Ol" Music : Provid d nevel'Lhe1e t hat t h rud Lodge m11y from ti tll 
to time n.t t.he eml of an p.co.d mien! yenr tei;miuat the tet)llre of the 
Scholar hip by tho holde1· t he l'eo t' for t he ti.Jne b ing, and sub ti tu te 
another nmtrieufat d 'tudent fur such holder. Rnch !'::itud nt so sul . 
. tituted sbn.11 t her frorn htw e :\ll the ,n<lva11tn.g ;~PI rt,ninincr to . uch 
Schaliti:ship. 
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2. Each Scholar studying for a Degree in Arts, Science, 01· Music, 
shall during such time as he or she shall hold the Scholarship be exempt 
from the payment of all University fees including the fees payable on 
taking the Degree of Bachelor of Arts, Bachelor of Science, or Bachelor 
of .Music. E~tcb :::icholar studying for <t Degree in Laws or 1-ledicine 
shall in each year, during which be 01· she shall hold the Scholar.ship, be 
credited by the University with tlie sum of £15 towards paymen.t of his 
or her fees. A11y Student ceasing to hold the Scholarship shall not be 
exempt from payment of such fees or entitled to credit for such sum of 
.£15 <tfter the time ;it which he Ol" she shall cease to hold such 
Scholarship. 

3. Scholars shall be in all respects subject to the Statutes and Regu
lations for the time being of the UniYersity. 

4-. · \we by permi ·ion of the 'ouncil of tb lJniver ity .uo cbola.r 
shn.ll be entitled to ex mption from 01· to u. reduction of University fee · 
during 111or tht.1in the 11wuber of 11-cademi al Terms, reeko11ed eonsecu
ti vely, which ucb 'chohw must comp! te iu order to obtain n. De.,.re in 
lhe com'l> of tud r pm'Su · d by him t' h r, 1md the Term. bn.11 be cum
puted from tu ch~y uext preceding Lite commencemen of the a.cad mi 
yei~r in which he or sh ·ho.11 be om ;~.' bolar. 

b. 'e1· ificates in the 1· pective fot·ms hereiuaftel' provided, or io ·ome 
similo.r form, nnd pmp rt.in~ to b iuued by tlw fo.stel" 01· cti 11g 

~In ter aud by the 'ocr ta1·y 01· Actiug 8ocrctu.ry, for th time being of 
the , 't. lbau Lod"'e, a.11<1 to be se1tled wilh th seal thereof, hn.11 
r ·peotively be accepted by he 11iversity a sufiicient videuce of the 
uuth of tbe statemeuts contained therei11 r pectivel '• n:nd of th du 
~iguo.ture 11.11 l . nli.ng thereof repectively. 

G. fo th . v nt f the Lodge 't. lbmi being em.sed or dis ·olvecl or 
beeomin.g extinct aml in the cveut of it. warrant beeomiug extinct ot· 
beiug delivered up to the Gmud ifaster ~ r t he tim bei1w of the s1d l 
Fratel'llity in outh .Anstmlit~, or being ·u.ucelled or becl)ming extinct, 
the said "G1·nnd 1lfoste1·, 1· (f'niling him). the Pro-Ot·nud ~fostet, or 
(failin" him) the Dopl1ty 'm1.1d )[u,. ter, hitll be entitled o exercise t.be 
aforesaid right of 11 minntiiw persous (being sous 01· dtrnr.rhtets of worthy 
member• or tho ·rLid Fratemity ltS tiforesaid) to whom tb ··t. Alban 

cholnrsh1p shiill b nwitrded b · tlte Uni vet ·ity, f tormi1111ti11g tlle 
tenure f imch . 'chola1 ·h iJ by itny b kier thereof fol' the t.ime being, a.nd 
of . ub·tituting mwth l' nmtl'icuhi e I stodeut f th University in tbc 
room f a"y soholn1· whose tennre of the cholur hip shall have been 
t rmiMted by such 'rnnd ~Inst · •· or by the t. Albnu Lodge. Aud 
•ertifioates similar i11 forrn t those hereinafter set fo1·th but t\daptecl 
to the n.ltered ch· umstfl.11ces ttncl ptirJ orting to be s igned by the Grnnd 
1 fostei· for the ime being of h a id Fmternity in .'outh A.11.,tralin shnll 
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be accept..i<l by the St~id n i vel·.si Ly 11 · sufii.oicn t evidence 118 well of the 
righ o l" t. he per 11 by whom :iuy such ert ifi ate shall pm·port to be 
signed to sig11 it nnd to du the net 11en t.ioned t herein, as ot' the fact that 
the t\lleg cl nc hll he 11 d uly done. 

FouMs OF CERTIFIOATEs. 

'l'o the University of Adelaide. 

Lodge 'L. Alba11 bet eby certifies hitL 
is tl1e son ( •Jl' dn ug htel') of 
wh o was (or is) 1\. wor thy membor of ho . 11cie11 t L'rnlerni ty f Free 
and Ace pted Hason uuder the ' i:n.nd Lodge ot· . 'onth 1\ us tmlio., and 
h reby nominat es the aid 
as a I er on to whom t.he Uni versi ty slrn.11 1,lward n S t. Al b1w 

oh liwship. The said schoh1r- lesig 11at.e i.· to .·tndy tor t he decrree of 
Bachelor <Jf 

Dated at Adelaide this 
t.he year 19 

Signed, 

Signed, 

day of 

(Lodge Seal). 

Master of St. A lbau Lodge. 

Secretary of St. Alban Lodge. 

To the University of Adelaide. 

in 

Lodge ' t. Albm1 hereby certifies that 
by 

i t hm1 det.9rmiued the teuure 
of t.he , t. Alban 

cholari:;bip, nnd has substituted 
in the room of the said 

Dated nt Adelnide the 
tlle year l 9 

::iigned, 

day of 

(Lodge Seal.) 

Signed, 
~faster of Lodge St. Alban. 

Secretary of Lodge St. Alban. 

Awatde. 
For previou.s awards, see Calend11r for 1913. 

1903 Iiunn, William Morgan. 
1905 Jaoob, Melliar Phelps. 
1910 Wibberley, Brian William. 
HH 3 Phillips, William James Ellery. 

in 
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Government Bursaries, tenable at the University. 

(Heguln.ti ons o f the Ednea.~ion D epa rtmen t., rn:ule in l !Jlfi . ) 

-l~i ' l'wcl\' • Burs1trie , l11dl be otfon·1i 11unuull ·for co11petition ~ach 
lmr;;111·y allu1ted Lo fli • •1rn1"e iu .\ll!di ·i11c lmll hti ten1tble fol' 
li\•c year i I It . e 1dlottod r11t· tire .\ s ·ocittl hl)J IJiplOllll\ l.'0111'.' 
l~L 1 l1e .'cltool of ~ I iu i; li1r A l'Chi1 ctu r • ~ I i1iiug-. 01· M 1al
l 11rgy slrnll h 1eutdJlc for three yea r;;; nil o·Lher rn ·u,rie · 
sltn.11 be tcnuhlc !or f m· yenr" 

·1- · '!'he ·c Hui "1u·i s 111.dl ex er pl t ho holdet' · from nil foe.· 1>1tyn ble to 
the ' 11 i\·ersity 1 I dchdde in he (! lll' e· ~I' Lho degree or 
H.A., 13. I ~., IL 'c., LIJ. 13. M.13. nnd B. '., cn1d ~ l u-. 13uc., o.nd fol' 
t.he I i plor.nl in Applietl cience, and rrn111 u.11 fees P"Y" bl e to the 
lto cw 1·thy olle 'C in ho cuse of ·1.11llen s taking the. ricnl· 
ttll·:d · ut"C in soi nca 0.11<1 from it'll f"e pr1. ctble to ~he 
'clivol of ~[ill<:l> uud l11d11, trie in th cut11" e fnl' he As.·o
'Jiate. hip Diplorn;\. . 'Lmlents hoklin~ Uovernnient il lediC11l 
B11rsarie · hall ul~o be exempt from nil fee. p.1.ynbl to th 

delnit.le Hospitul <\n I lu Lh o ineen '~ ll ome. up to a mo.xim11111 
of £45. ln ndditiou 1t nin.int.e111t11ce 11Jlowu11 ·c of' £20 per 
annum h1tll be grnnted lo cmch lfor.~at·: but, nt thediscretiou 
of tbe Mini.'tcr of !Mu a iv11 1 thi · 111iowa11 ·o may ho increo.sed 
Lu £4-fl per 1u num t,., ench l3nrsn1· who i;; 1111n.hl c L reside 
with Ids parent or .r:11ur<lh\.11 duri11g t.h L<rnure of hi· But.,·a.ry. 

-U !l The ~ B111·sarie ' lrnll lie open for compotiLiou liy cnndid1~Les who 
fo1· n. least one veru· prccctliu•Y Lhc cxn.11111mLion have beeu 
tnugl1t witliin tie tote of. 011th m;tra lia. 8u1· ·a1·i • will 
h • aw1u·cled only to tho. e deem d Lo b f : uffici 111, merit. 

430 'l'h e Bursari es shall be a vail able fo r any conrse fo r which the 
B ursar is eligible, liut not m or e than four ::\1 ed ical Bursa ries 
shall be a ward ed in auy on e year. 

+:{J The aw11rrl f the B11r~1\1°i.c.· sl1till bcdcl:ided u11t•11 lie 1· ·ult of the 
Hiuliet· Puhli l~xaminaLivn of th• lJ 11i\1 r ity .,£ Adelaide 
t i..(CI h 1· wi1.h 1\nv fnr1 hc.r exRrniuatiou lhat mi\. be 11·(1 l'l'lci 
b~;- he ~ l i11istu1· . p,,. ry ci1ncliclnte wlr ha.· p11 ·ed i11 :\t lea.<;(, 
four ·ulti ect·s of tlie 1Ji.,he1· l'uli lic l!.xnniiiu11 i1 n of Lhe 11ive1·
. it1• of Ad•iln.ide ·hi\ll he ~l igihl Lo hold :1 l31mmry. 

43 2 The r el::i. tive va.\i1e of tit e ::;ubjed,; oE the examination sh a ll be fi xed 
by the ~1iuister. 

433 Candidates must luwe beeu re ·ide11t in the !:\t..Ltc of 8011Lh Aus
t ra li a fur at lea!'it 11 1: ycn1· p1·eced111g Lite ex1uni m~Li1m; t.bey 
mn;; t be nnd r 1 !J 1e11 r: of n.~e 011 ~he I ·t of' DecemlPr in the 
year in wliic l1 the examinit i11n is held, a11d niu t uot pr •l'ionsly 
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have attended any part of the ungrariuate conrse of the 
University in those subjects in which they are competing for 
the Bm·tiary. 

· 1 ~4 ncce . f11l c>tndidntes must enter the U11i1·1n·sity t>f i\ delalde ns 
und erf!ra.dn at.~ studen ts iu 1\rt , E11gi 11 eeri ng, 'cieuce, .4aw, 
Mediciuu, 01· ~I u ·ic, 01· he 'chuol of ~line and Ind11 tries ns 

ssocinte hip tuueuti!, i11 the en1· f<Jllowing the ex minu.tiou. 
'T'hose wh enter ns nu le1vmdutlle s nde111 in . cience 
mny roke nuy one of t.he c:our ei;. including the special 
co11r p, in .tt~1·icultu1·c t!iven by the niver ity in coujunc ion 
with the H.osewor tby Af,!ri cnltuml ~o ll eire, u.ud the com·ses 
f r t he Uui\'er ity Dipl01n1t i11 Appl ied 'cience, o.ud he 
J• ellowship uf 1 he 011th. 11 ·t rn.lin11 uhool of rnne nnu l11dus
tl'ie . E>.:ceµt in en es of illnes m· other nllici nt C•tuso, they 
m11 t 1ltte11d 1dl lc•;tures uid pn . all examin1tt.ion.· 1·eq11 ircd 
in the selected co11rse. 

-t :}.) 13 fore beiug a.warded 1~ Bur ary ternd1le 1~t, th l! 1tiv rs it-, ··a.ndi
dilte 11 u:st elect t.he Puculty in which the\I pL'opo ·e co study, 
llnrl this must b a F'acu lty i11 wh!ch 1hey l11i1•e sa1i::; li ed the 
ondi1 iu11 re-quired for lllittriculn.tio11 before tllP. end ol' the 

year p 1·ecedi11:.: t h1lt i11 whioh Lhe te11111·.: of the Uur ·at·y 
Cl)lnmeuce~ . Before beir.« awnrd1:d rt Hur. ary teuu.ble at the 
. ohool ot' .\I incs, a cn.11diclnte must; t.elect tho depat·tment in 
which he propo. e~ t study. o 13ursLwy hcwin" once been 
awa.rde I fv1· tenure in nuy Fn.culLy or Depnrtmeut, hall be mnde 
nvaila.ble for auy other l!'nculty or Department, sine on special 
<•rounds to be npproved by the Minister. 

11.36 Every Burl)l.lr JH e11to1·i11g the Universit.y, and nt the beginniug 
of enoh subsequent etu· of tile tenu re f hi Un1· ·1u·y, hidl 
::;nbmit his proposed course of sLud for the year to tbe Dean 
of his Faculty for approva,1, aud the exempLion from pa 111ent of 
fee bu.ll 11.1 ply ~o suoh ·ubjects only as shall be npproved b 
the Dean. No Bur nl' shall take any subject tluit i · uoL within 
the cmriculum of his Faculty iwe 011 speci1tl aronnds to be 
approved by the Facult.y. 

43liA Every Bnrsar on entering the cl1ool of Mines, !\11d at the begi11-
11i11g r eacb Sllhsequeut yea.1· of t he tenu re of his Uurary, 
shnll nbmit his propo ed course of study fot· the yenr to the 

li:til'Dlfill Of I Ue .\.SSOCiateship t:omlllitle fur Op!Jt'OV!l\ U.llcJ 
t bo exemption from p11yme11 of fee shall npply to such 
sul>jeot · on ly as hall lie approved by Lhe h11i1·ma11. No 
Bursan;hall take a.ny ubjecL that i not within the curriculmu 
of his /\ ochtteship, s1lVe un speoial gronnJ ' to be 1ipproved 
by the Associateship Committee. 
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437 Payment of the Bnr~aries shall be made in three instalments 
at the end of each of the three terms. Each Bursar must 
present a certificate of dilit!ence and proficiency in n form to 
be prescribeci by tbe ·Minister, and payment may be reduced, 
or withheld al together, if such certificate is not satisfactory 
to the Minister. 

438 No person may hold a Governme11t Bursary in conjunction with. 
any other entrance Bursary, entrance Ex:hi::.ition, or entrance 
Schula1ship tenable at the University or ~chool of Mines, 
except in such cases as are recommeuded hy the Council of the 
Uni ver8ity or the Council of the School of Mines and 
approved by the Minister, but a Government Bursary may be 
held in conjunction with the Httrtl ey Studentship. 

439 In the event of any Bursary lapi>ing or being forfeited, tbe money 
may be nised either in µroviding an additional Bursary, or in 
helping deserving istndeuts, as approved by the :\·Jinister. 

440 Should any difficulty arise in the interpretation of the Regula
tions referring to Bursaries, the qn est\on shall be referred tu 
the i\'1iui~ter, whose decision shall be final. 

Entrance Bursaries. 

A.-FOR DAY STUDENTS. 

Awards. 

(For previous holders see Calendars fr01n 1898). 

OPEN BvRs .. rnrns. 

1 
l
4 

Buttrose, [nn ( La w) 

{

Cooi;e1-, Donnld onuter (Medicine) 
I ow e t', J ohu Leslie ( Arts) 

,olman \\ illi11m Ru ·sell Goodwin (Engineering) 
Leaver , ''mham 1::1.olland (Engineering) 

19 1 

ltn.y nez·, Howrwcl Ln cornbe (:\ledicine). 

RESTRICTED BURSA RI ES. 

! 

ftiuger la rence O.car Ferrero (Medicine) 
.'treich, Ct~l'I l vo ( ~l edicine) 

::we• Roy Herbe r t (Law) 
Rn wk en . IJ ri · i\1a.1·g11erite (Arts) 
·".~ mu n cls Ueorge Burnett. Lionel (Arts) 
P h illip~ , Zoe 'ome1 t (Science). 
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Awards, 1915. 

Sharman, Ernest James 

Anderson, William l\loffat 

Hobin, Cutbbert Hmdancl 

Reimann, Arnold Luehrs 

Walmsley, Robert Leitch Eric 

Boundy, Rex 

Hussey, Percival Francis Leitch 

Hone, Frank ltaymond 

Hills, Geurge Ridge 

Dorsch, Carl Emil 

Webb, Arthur Liddon 

Hetzel, Kenneth Stuart 

Eugiueering. 

" 

:\ledicine. 

Law. 

Science. 

B.-FOR EVENING STUDENTS. 

University Studentships. 

FOR EVENING STUDl':NTS. 

441 Studentships will be offered annually for competition by persons 
attendiug or proposing to attend evening lectnres at tlie 
U uiversity or School of }fine · with 1L \'i ew to "rnd1mting or 
sewriug a diploma. Thlli;e 'tndentiihips .·hul l, a· 1~ geuera\ 
rule, be awarded to cand'ichite whose occnpatious 0 1· circum
stances prevent them from 1itteudin1r the dity l ec~nte::;, but tbe 
Minister may award not more than one-fourth of the whole 
number of Studentships to caudidate8 whose employers allow 
them time to attend day lectures during working hours. 

442 The value of each 8tude11tship shall not exceed £10 for a Science 
or Engineering student, or £7 for other students, and shall in 
no case <Jxceed thA outlay necessary for lecture al!l! examina
tion fees, t ext-books, and material; and the total value of ·the 
Stndentships granted in any one year shall not exceed £180. 

44i5 Nine of such Stnclentships shall be oflered to stu1le11t~ studying or 
intending to study fur a degree -in Science or l~ ugineering, 
and thirteen 1 o students st11dyi11g or inte11r\ in!.!· tu :-;tudy for 
any ot.her degree or a diploma. Provided thnt. if in ar1y year 
th e number of applicants of sufficient merit shall not a llow of 
these proportions being maintained, the same may he varied, 
or the foll nnmber of Studentships not awarded, at the dis
cretion of the \I i11isfer. 
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444 Of the Studentships offered for Science <Jr lfogineering, tbree shall 
be offered to students entering npon their course, two to 
students who have com 1>leted one year of study, two to students 
who have completed twv yenrs or tudy, and two to i;tudeuts 
who have completed t;h ree •em·;; 111' :t;ndy. In the competition 
for the other .~ tut! •11l hip , th•e ·hn'll he offered to students 
enteriug upon their com ·e. three to students who have com
pleted one y eal' f .·tucly t hrco t.o studcuts who have completed 
two yeari; of study an<l two to ·tudeuts who have completed 
three years uf study. Prov idt:<l I hat if 111 1tuy ·e1tr the number 
of applicants of ·utlicie11(; merit shall uot allow of these pro
porti<Jns beiug maintained, the :-.Iinistet· ma.y vary the same n,t 

his dii;cretio11. 

-H.i au li<lilte · fol' the ffr,;L yoar. 't.11do11Lship:; n1ust be h twcu11 I he uges 
or! 6 1111d 25 JCarsou Lht< lir t. tl11y f .J 111Hrn1'.v of Lhe yoar of entl'y, 
and 11111 t have been l'es1dent ill the. ' ti1t for at least ou •ear' 
immediately pr ccclin"· I hat hite. 'andid;ite · tor t he o'ther 
. 11cl ut ·h ip: n usl co rnply wi h ·i111 iliw conditivns, tmoyea.r of a<'e 
boin • added fol' en ·h yea r of the con · ·e :t.11died. 

4-46 Tlic suqject ' fo r the til'o:t yc1ir .· tuJ 11t1t1hi11 s luill b fixed by 
t.he .\l inisl,el'. The e~ami1111.tion ~tin. II be qualir ·i ug, no cum
pt.>tirivt:, and the. 't11dcn1. ·hip: shii.11 be 11.wa rJ ecl to l:!uch caudi
d11lol:! a , in the opi11i1m uf th ~ l iuii;te l', sho11· tho most 1womi ·t!, 
taking- into c nsidemtion th · previou ,· 1 pporttt11 itic nud pre
. c11f, circumstances of ca.udidii.tes. 

447 'J'hr. subjects of examination for the Studentships to be awarded for 
each year other than the first. shall be such as have beeu re
spectively studied by the candidates during the preceding 
ye:ir. 

44 ' uch portions of t he 'tUllentship 1LS llltl.)' be nece s1u:_y to piiy the 
fee aud the cost of ~h e pr ·cl"ibcd text-book . hnll be pnid at 
the bogi11niug of each ~erm . The studenl!$ who are not enter
ing on theil' conrsl:! m1 1st produce a COl'tificate from th I e
gis 1·m· tlm they hav di ligently n.1 cl re nli\rly 1tttencled the pr -
· •rlbed lectmes. '!'li e ~1 inister 11iiy cancel the t1Ld<'lnt~hip 
awarded LO :111y • ludenl who ha ·, without reflsonable xcu. e, 
failed t attend such lectures. 

449 :::ihould auy difficulty arise in the interpretation of the Regulations 
referring to studentships, the question shall be referred to the 
:\iinister, whose decision shall be final. 
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4-!9A Candidates for any of thesP. Studentships, whether they luwe 
already held one of them 01· not, must apply to . the Director 
of Ednc!ltion in writing before January 31st. They should 
state:-

1. Their age, whether they ai;e at work during the day, huw 
they are employed, and what salitry they rP.ceive. 

2. Their qualifications in point of knowledge, viz. :-

(a) If 1 hey luwe not previously held t.li 'tude11tshi1 , 
they ishould give pn rl ic11 la1 .. of nuy public exami11u.
t.io11 · the • luwe pmn!d. !aadid1ite~ 11.re q ltalified to 
hold the 'l11deuu1hi1 "ho have rca(;f iecl th tandnrd 
of the Junior Public Exnminnt i .. n m li;n)!li h Li tenitnre, 
History, and .\• athematics. 

(b) If they have already held the Studentship, they 
should st.ate what work they hiwe done and what 
examinations they have passed while holding it . 

The Tate Memorial Medal. 

RULES. 

WhEreas a sum of ixLy ponnds Las been ·ub.scwilied with the intent.ion 
of founding a medal iu memor of the ll\te RulJlh Tate sometime Pro
fessor of Natural Science in this niversity, nuci wherea the said sum 
bas been paid to the niver. ity for the plll'pO of estnbli lung a medal, 
it is hereby provided :-

I. There shall be a medal, to be awarded annually, and called the 
"Tata Memorial Medal." 

II. 'J'he medal sbl\11 be o.wardcd for tbe be ~ rigimil wol'l; in 
Australasian 'eology (whether in trnctnrnl Geology Palre
outology, Mine1·alogy, ot· I efrolog •), to be embodied in a 
the is, th snl:\jt>ct luwing been pl'opo ed b' the candidate 
and approved by the •' ~lcul y of . 'cience. The caudidnte 
must a ive ev idence of tbe nnthen ici t y of hi he i . l:le 
may 1tlso be i·equired to pm1 an examination i11 tbe ubject of 
his thesis. 

III. Any undergraduate in the faculty of science, or any graduate in 
science of this University of not more than three years' 
standing, shall be eligible to compete for the medal. 
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Provided that in no case shall anv candidate be al lowed to 
compete more than three times. • 

l V. The thesis shall be forwarded not later than the first week in 
July iu each year. 

V. No medal shall be awarded to a candidate who in the opinion of 
the Council is not deserving of it . 

.As a111encled by Comwil Jul y , 191~. 

Awards. 

1903 Gartrell, Her bert William, B.A., B.Sc. 
1904 Basedow, Herber L 
1905 Not awarded. 

1906 IN d"d 
1907 f o can 1 at es. 

1908 Stanley, Evan 1-ticharcl 
1909-10-11-1 2-13·14-15. No candidates. 

The South Australian Scholarship. 

T hi oholnrship, which is now di continued, wn of t he \•alue of .£2 0 
a yea,r fo1· fo m· yearl>. 11; wM e ·tablisbed b • t ho Educntio11 Department 
of the. 'outb 11stm linn overnment and ;iwa rded on the t•ecommenda
tion of the l iversity too tndcnt who at the daL of examination bad 
n t attained the 1iu·e of 2 l ye;u ·s. T he holderl:! were required to study 
d uring he t n11re of t l)e chol1wship iit n guropean 11 iversit~· · 

Commissions in the British Army. 

Under certain Regulatio1is, one Commission in the British Army may 
be granted annually t o a s tudent of the University of Adelaide. 

'a nd ida tes must l>c wi thin the n.ge r 21 and 25, and will not be 
gran ted exemption hy the 'Vn.r Office from the Army qualifying exam
inri.t ion unle s th ey hn.ve passed ill t he following subj ects of the Junior 
or Senior Publ ic Exnmim1 ~io 11 :-

(1) English, (2) English History, ( 3) Geography, ( 4) Arith
metic, (5) Algebra, (6) Geometry ; 
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and two of the following subjects ; · 
(7) Phyr.ics or Chemistry, (8) French or German, (9) Latin 
or Greek. 

They will have to up.dergo a further examination before the home 
authorities in military subjects, viz.-

l. The elements of Field Fortification. 
2. Military Topography. 
3. The Elementa of Tactica. 
4 . .Military Law. 

Th11 full Reg11lations may be seen ou application to the Registl'ar, 
and the Council are auxiouB that eligible candidates should take ad van
tage of the opportunities given. 

Commissions in the Royal Navy. 

OndeL· uertai 11 1;011ll icio11 · two ·omrni sions :t-'! ~fodical Officers in the 
0

Royo.l Nn.vy may be " rftt1ted to Colonial on ndi lute . 

'llJ)didnte · m11st he rt?µi t.eretl \l dical Pmc1 it ioncrs and hold suitable 
cc r1ificntcs in both \ todici nu nnd . m oery, iltld m u t be within the age 
of 21 and 28. 

Full particula1·s may be had on application to the Registrar. 

' The Joseph Fisher Lecture in Commerce. 

The undermentioned Lectures have been d!llivered at the University 
in accordance with the provisions of Chapter XXVIII. of the Statutes 
(see page ) :-

1904.~" Commercial Education," by Henry Gyles Turner, Esq. 
1906.-" Commercial Cbaraoter," by L.A. Jessop, Esq. 
1908.-" The Influence of Commerce on Civilizatiou," by J. 

Currie Elles, Esq. 
1910.-" Banking as a Factor in the Development of 'rrade. and 

· Commerce," by J. Russell French, Esq. 
1912.-" Australian Compauy Law ; and some · sidelights on 

Modern Commerce," \>y H. Y. Braddon, Esq. . 
1914.-" Problems of Transportation, and their rela~ion to Aus· 

traliau Trade and Commerce," by the Hon. D. J. 
Gordon, M.L.C. 
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SOCIETIES ASSOCIATED WITH THE UNIVERSITY. 

_Adelaide University Union. 

The objects of the Union ar e :-

1. To promote social life amongs t the members of th e University 
2. To receive and discuss papers on U ni versity subjects 
3. To hold periodical debates on subjects approved by the Com

mittee 
4. To discuss all University subj ect8, tbe consid eration of which 

has been approved of by the CommittetJ. 

The · nion bo.s a, commodious rnom on the 11i vet ity premi es nsed 
for tlebntc , socials, and other meetings. On it tables axe to be found 
current ma•"azines and newspapers. lt serve;; th purpo~c of reading, 
·moking, nnd geneml dub room for the membe rs of' 1be ni•m. 

All officers , graduates, undergraduates, and students in law of the 
University of Adelni<le arc eligiule for.membership. 

Adelaide University Science Association. 

1 hi ' ciatio11 h. · heen I rmecl with the object, mainly, of l>tfogiug 
ogether studouts aud others conncct.cd wit h t.he U niversity and 

in te1·e tcd in the vtil'iou. br:rnches of Science, of promoting tbo stud' ' of 
oience b • periodical meeting·, J.Jrepitrina pnper , anrl occasi~nn.1 

lecture·, 1rn<.l l\ lso or visit i11g iwti utious con11ected with nppli d soien e, 
n.nd mnki11...; excur.·ious to pince of ·cient.illc i11ter ·t. 

The Adelaide Medical Students• Society. 

This Society was founded in 188\.l. 

Its chief objects are to eucourage t he writing of papers on subjects of 
general medicnl interest, and to promote fellowship among the medical 
students. 
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.Yleetings are held once a month during the first two terms, at which 
papers written by students are read and discussed. 

Various periodicals of interest are taken by the Society. 

The Medical Students' Dinner is held annually under the auspices of 
the Society. 

All students of medicine of the Adelaide University are eligible as 
members. 

The officers are elected at the first meeting of the year. 

The subscription is 2s. 6d . per annum. 

Adelaide University Christian Union. 

FOUNDED 1890. RE-ORGANIZED 1896. 

Objeots.-To streo~t heu the bond of union nmong· t 'hristian 
s tudents, to deepen the spiritual lives, to promot~ hri tian work, 
especinl1y by and for ndents, to le<l.Cl them as r,hey go forth from 
the University to place their live whe1·e they will he mo t uf.ieful. 

.Meetings, to which all students are invited, are held weekly, and 
addresses are given by stud en ts and friend3 of the Union. 

Bible Classes for men and women students meet weekly to follow a 
three years' course of study. 

A handbook of convenient shape for tha waistcoat pocket containing 
in condensed form such information as a new student requires, is pub
lished at the beginning of each year and presented to students. 

Adelaide University Sports' Association. 

This Association was formed in the beginning of 1897 by the amalga
mation of the Lacrosse, Lawn Tenni~, and Boat Clubs. Its object was 
to do away with interest in one club to the exclusion of the others, aud 
to bring membership of all the clubs within the reach of every student. 

The honorary office-bearers of the Association are n. patron, president, 
six vice-presidents, two joint treasurers, and a secretary. 
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The 'euel'J\l ommittee COll'lpo ·eel of I.he office-bearers, together with 
w() dele •a.tes from each constituent club ha sole control of all rnonevs 

belonging t Lhe A · ociation au I ha power to perform all sue h a;ts 
a. · sh1tll n.ppenr i eceHsary for i ti\ mnnnger11eu t. 

The Committee 'meets once a month for the despatch of business. 

Membership.-Every graduate, or nndergradnate, or law student of 
the Adela ide University, or graduate of anv other recognized University 
is eligihle for memb.ership. 

The annual sub cription fol' members is £1 108., and for honorary 
members £1 ls. Upo11 p:wu1e11t of this su uscription members are 
entitled to eujoy the privileges of each cons titn@t club, and to wear the 
black and white colonr.· of lhe Association. 

The membership of the Association is now about 70. 

'l'he Committee hopes that the time is not fa.r dist~~nt when every 
student will avail himself of the benefits of membership, thereby 
fostering that spit·it of esprit de corps which is so essential t o student 
life. 

University Sports' Ground. 

This tl.dm irable l'ecreation gro11nd of 6t acres of park lands, leasfld 
from the ~i ty orprii:t~tiou for a period of :n years, has now been com
pleted, rind is a.vailnble for use by the various clubs of the University 
Sports' .As ·ociatiou. 

A boa~hou . e nnd II. pavi lion have been e1·eoted. "M t'. 13nn· 'mi t h ave 
.£.750 fo l' the erection f t ho bMLh use; and 1:. douor · (B. Bnrr . mith, 
T. fi., . Btu'!' 'roith, F. J. Fisher, has. 1;ootle, Jo li n Gordon, H .. '1' . Melrose, 

. H. A.nga, . J. ~lu l'l'ay, G. J . It M.nrn.i.y, '. . Hall i, 'I'. ·nr fe, 
ir Ernest 'hack letou, .Y.0., and the lbgh H 11 . it· S. J . Way, Har t.) 
~w .£1 J eaob toward the erection of the pavilion. ufony u:iembets 
of t he niversity and olher friend also 11b ri\Jed libel'ally to the 
fund fot· gen em I pu rpo. e ·. 

A omrnittee composed of repreHentatives of the Un iver ity Md of 
the' ports' A .. '>SOCiitlion hn ueen a.pp inted :-Ml'. . Bt'ookmun (cho ir
mau), t'. J t1 tice :Mnrrny, ~lr . \ . G. 'l '. ooclmnn, Mr. •. 'f albot 

rni t h, P rofessor Hender ·on, Profe. ·or 1:-1. 011.rnle;,, .Nu.ylo1" and three 
repl'esentu. ives of th port ' Assucintion. hns. R. H d"e, Ao11. c-
retary. 
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The University Shakspeare Society. 

The objects of the Society are to promote au intimate k uowledg·e of 
the plnys of Shakspeare, and of matters connected with Shakspearean 
stndy. 

'!'he means employed are (a) The reading of the plays, (b) 'l'he 
delivery of lectures or reading of essayR upon ::ihalrnpeareau subjects, 
(c) The discussion of such snhjects by the members, and (d) any other 
such means as the Committee may deem to be expedient to the encl in 
view. 

Th . ub cript.ion feu f 1· 011<.:li memher is 7 . 6d. for the Session, due 
on t ile 23 rd of April in each year. ln lie event of the subscription 
of nny membor bein' unpaid tb1·ee months froru that elate, the Com
mittee ha,·e power to remove tlte name from the Ji ·t of members. 

The Committee have power to elect as Honorary ~iembers of the 
Society any persons who have materially helped the Society in any 
way, or who have done good service in extending the lrnuwledge and 
appreciation of Shakspeare within the St.rtte of South Australia. 

The meetings of the Society are held fortni~htly ~tt the University, 
and continue from the first Thursday aftei· the 2:3rcl April in ea•·h year 
until the second 'l'hnrsday in November of the same year, the Uni
versity vacations being observed. 

The .:IIeetings of the Society commence at 7.45 p.m. and close at 
9.:)Q p.m., extension of time for closing to be rtrranged by i·ewlution. 

The Adelaide University Law Debating Society. 

The object of the Society i:s the discussion of 1:1.ny topics of interest 
to students of law. · 

The persons eligible to become members of the Society are:-

(a) Any person who has obtained the Degree or Final Certifi
cate in Law of the University of Adelaide 

(b) Any undergraduate or student in law at the . University 

(c) Any member of the legal profession who is a graduate of 
this University. 

The Annual General '.\ieeting of the Society is held on a day to be 
fixed by the Committee in the first week of April, at which the Com
mittee will be pleased to meet all new students and intending members. 
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Ordinary meetings are held every alternat~ Monday in the Law Room 
at the University, at 7.45 .p.m. 

The annual subscription is 2/6. 

l'be . 'ociety 1m11111ill otte rs for cum pc 1t.1011 ;i pl"ize of tl1 e '' tdu • t 
£2 ~ ~- {£1 I. . of which i · kindly prc.se11Led t~ch year y I . W. B nnet 
I<: q. , LL. B.), lo be •~1rnrcled Lo the membeL" who in h opinion or the 
co111111il.tee apJl(1it1 ed I 1· the purp() '.! , ·li1dl IH~" proved him elf the 
bel:!t debilLer nt t hP. mee tin •s bcl1I dnriu~ t11 •nrr nt ·et\!". 

Adelaide University Arts A•sociation. 

Fomrn1m 19.07. 

Meetings are held on the first Friday eveuiug of ~ch month in the 
First and Second Terms. 

Objects :-To discllSs subjects of interest to students in Arts and to 
prnmote social life. 

Past and present members of the Arts School meet at the Annual 
Dinner held in August. 

P1·esident, H.. H. Paynte1-, M.A 

Hon. Seuretary, W. J. Price, B.A. 

Univer•ity Economic Society. 

President-Professor W. Mitchell. 
Vice-Presidents-Mr. H.. J. fi:L Clucae, B.A. ; Mr. W. Ham. 

Hon. 'l'reasurer-:'Vlr. H. A. N euenkfrchen. 

Hon. Secretary-Mr. J. P. Bn.thgate. 
Committee-Messrs. J. G. Wauchope, G. ,T. Needham, and G. Ponder. 

The Classical Association of South Australia. 

P . .\TRON-The Right Hon. Sir Samuel Way, Bart., Chancellor of the 
University. 

PnRSIDENT-Professor H. Damley Naylor. 
· vrm:-PREBIDENT-Rev. Canon Girdlestone. 

HoN. SECRBTARY-Mr. D. H. Hollidge. 
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8ULE$. 

The Name of the Association is " 'fhe Classical A&soci~ tion of South 
Australia.'' 

'J'he objects of the Association are-

(a) To impress upon public opinion the claim of Classical 
studies to an eminent place in the national scheme of 
education. 

(b) To improve the practice of Classical teaching by free dis
cussion of its scope and methods. 

(c) 

(a) 

Tp encourage investigation aud to· call attention to new 
discoveries. 

To create opportunities for friendly interconr&e and co 
opera11ion among all lover.s of Classicitl lea.ruing i11 this 
country. 

All Graduates. of any recogniRed University, and all who are 
i11tere13ted in Classical stndies, except those students of the University 
of Adelaide who have not graduated in any course and are still eugaged, 
iu Classical studies, are eligible for membership. 

'fhe aunua] subscription is half-a-crown, duo and payable ou the 31st. 
March in each year. 
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THE ELDER CONSERVATORIUM 
OF MUSIC. 

PREFACE. 

The Elder Co118errntorinm has been e;;tahlished for the purpose 
of providing a complete ;;y;;tem of instruction in the art and 
science of Music, at a moderate cost to the stndC'nt. 

'l'he Conservat.orium i~ opeu to profe8siunal and amateur 
students. 'rbe course of instruction is su arrnnl!ed that Students 
may either be prepared for a professional career or may attend 
for the study of" siugle subject only. 

Tbe annual fee is £14 14s. and may be paid in one amonnt, or 
in propo1·tionate in;;talments at the commencement of each term. 

The ~tnrlent receives tuition in one principal subject 
and in one ur more second,Lry subjects, the latter to be approved 
by the Dircetor. In the principal subject each student receive!> 
indiYid11al teaching for forty minutes every week during term. 

Stnrlents desiring t.o study two principal wbjects are allowed a 
reduction in the fee for the second principal subject. 

Sr udents desiring to attend the Conservatorium for the purpose 
of stndying a secondary subject only may be admitted by special 
arnmgernen t. 

Entrance Examination. 
All candidates for :id mission as students of a !Jrincipal subject 

must ~atisfy the Director of Ii i:> OL' h I' ti nc s Lo enter upon the course 
of study proposed. It is 11eces.<m1".'' t l1t1. r caudidates have had such 
preliminary training ur ar po ·se ··er! of such natural mnsical 
talent as will enable them l<l profi t by t he instruction gi,·en at 
the Conservatorinm . No student will be ad rnitted to any course 
of study who, in the o!Jinion of the Director, is not qnalified to 
benefit thereby. 

A 11 f~male students attending the Conservato1·i nm are nudel 
the charge of the Lady Su1 erintenden t. 
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Fol'ms of n.pplicat.ion for admissio\1 to the Uonservatol'ium ma.y 
be obtained from tho Registrnr of ~be Oniversity. When filled 
up they : hould be :ent in at least seven days before the bogit1niug 
of he torm, and mn L be nccompan icd by 1 he I•:n t rnnce E:xnmi
nii tion fee of 101$. 6d. 

Examinations and Diplomas. 

At the end of each academical year each student is entitled 
to receive a report of progress signed by the Director. 

Students taking a principal subject may present themselves for 
examination for the Diploma of Associate in Music at the end of 
each year. 

Scholarships and Prizes. 

Ten Scholarships and five Prize~ are offered for competition 
among Australian students of musw. 

Orchestra. 

A Uu ivo1·sily 0l'ohestra ·has been estftbli.shed for the practice of 
orchestml music by. t11cleuts and others, an.d the givi11g of concerts 
in :tlie J.:ldor Hult, &c. 

The eervices of professional musicians will be retained to assist 
r.t rehearsu,ls and performances. 

Persons not studying at the Conservatorium may be admitted 
to take part in rehearsals and concerts on such conditions as may 
be laid down. 

Library. 

A .Library of Classical Compo~itions, including Full Scores, and 
miscellaneous writings on musical subjects, has beeQ formelL 
'l'he books and mn11ic are available to students for reference. 
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ELDER CONSERVATORIUM OF MUSIC 

REGULATIONS. 

I The Couservatorium shall be under the control of the o uncil of 
the University. 

I I. The instruction of students shall be conducted by the Director 
and such Professors, Lecturers, and Teachers as the Council 
shall appoint. 

nr. The Conservatorium shall provide a complete COU\'Se of study for 
the Diploma of Associate in Music. 

IV. Students may take one 01· more principal subjects without 
proceeding to the Diploma, or may take one or more secondary 
subjects without taking a principal subject. 

V. The academical year shall consist of four terms, which shall be 
fixed annually by the Council. 

VI. The following subjects may be taught in the Conservatorinm :-

PRINCIPAL SUBJECTS-

Harmony and Musical Composition. 
Pianoforte 
Singing (Solo) 
Organ 
Violin 
Violoncello 
Other Orchestral Instruments. 

SECOND.ARY SuBJECTs-

Tbeory of Music and History of Music 
Sight Singing and Musical Dictation 
l<~nsemble Playing 
Orchestral Playing 
Choral Singing 

and such other subjects as come within the saope of ~ 
musical education. 

VII. An intending ·tu lent of n.uy principal subject must so.ti fy he 
Dit:eutor of his or ber fituess to enter upon the com·se of study 
proposed, n1i<l upon being ndmitted shall pn.y the entrance ex· 
amina.t iou fee of l 0/ 6 o.nd sign the non-grn lunting student -
roll. 
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VIII. No student of a principal subject may enter the Conservatorium 
fot· a less period than one year, except in special circum
stances to be allowed by the Council. 

The student, or, if be be under the age of twenty-one years, 
his parent or guardia1i, shall give an undertaking to pay the 
fees for a year. 

I:\ . ' l'he .Annual fee for one priucipa.l subject, with oue or mor of 
the nbovementioned secondary snbj ect.<i, to be a.pp1·oved by 
the Direct.or, sha ll be fourteen guineas, nnd mu t be pn.id 
nt the beginning f the on ervatori um year in one sum 01· in 
in trtlmen of three a11d a luil f guin os at the beginning ( 
ettch te rm . 

Students taking an additioual principal subject will be al
lowed a reduction of two guineas in the annual fees for it. 

-;- X. J<'or students taking a principal subject, additional fees, as specified 
helow, will be charged for the undermentioned subjects, if 
classes fo1· them are formed to the satisfaction of the Council :-

Opcm Clas 
11're11ch 
German 
[tnl itm 

} Per Term. 
£0 10 6 

Per Annum 
.£1 11 6 

tXJ. Studeuts not taking a principal subject may take any of the 
following subjects for the fees specified below :-

Per Term Per Annum. 

Choral or Part Singing Class, ench £U 10 6 

Opera Class ..tl 1 0 3 3 0 

Theory of Music-
(a) Elementary or Junior 0 10 6 1 11 6 

(b) Intermediate or Senior 1 0 3 3 0 
Sight Singing aud :M:usical Dicta-

ti on ... 0 10 6 1 11 6 
Ensemble Playing 2 2 0 6 6 0 
Orchestral Playing 0 7 p· 1 1 0 
French 

I 
German 

I 
each 1 0 3 3 0 

Italian 

• AU owed 6th A -ug1wt, 1911. 

t Allowed 10th December, 1915. 
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XU . A~ the end of the ye1w e:i.ch stuflent who has been stL'1dyiug a 
principal subject shall be entitled to receirn a report of 
progress, i;i..,ned by the Director. 

III. .'oholarsbips may be e tabli he0 from t ime to t.ime by the 
ounci!, 0 1· by private iudividunls, under such ·ondiLions as 

the ouuci l may appro ve. 
XIV. The ounci l may n.nlhorise t he holding of exnmin1tt.ioua in l\uy 

of the above mentioned subject , and may grant Dip lomM 01· 

'ertificates of efficiency to tudent wh comply with the 
rcq\lirements of 11uch examination . 

XV. All student· shall coulorm to the pr 'sent l\11d <1.ll futnre Rul 
"Of the Elder Conservatorium,'' clrnwn up by he Council. 

.Allowed 211t Dec•mbt1', 1910 

OF THE ELDER CONSERVATORIUM. 

RULES. 

All students studying principal suhjects shall conform to the following 
mies:-

1. Arraugewlluts fir continuing or receiving le '.·on lrn,ll bo made 
th l'ough the Regi tm.r of the nil•ersi y, to whom all Ceeii lutll 
IJe pa.id at tbe beginning of ench term. 

2. tudcnts intendiuo to discoutinne le.'\Sons mus give notice of such 
intentiou nt Jen tone mouth before the encl fa term. 

3. ·tudeuts shal l attend pnnctunJly at U1e hour nppoi11ted for l1ei1· 
lessons. 11dents absent from le son shall f,m1i h the Director with 
an expl11.nation of such nbseuce. 

-i. tudents shnll uot, exoept by permis iou of tho Dircctol', receive 
their Jes ons elsewhel'e tha11 nt. he onservntorinm. 

5. tnden shall o.tten,d such orche trnl, vocal 01· ther cln s, : 
the Director slmll deem es. entii\1 to their progl'e!ls. 

6. Students shall not take part in any public couce1·r., or nccept Ruy 
public engagement, elsewhere tlrnn nt he on cr vntol'ium, except b · 
pe1·missio11 of the Director. 

7. tndent hnll not, ex.~pt by p ei:mis iou f the Director, publish 
11 uy composition. A copy of nuy composition tiO publi hed shall b 
deposited in the Librnry of tbe Co11se1·vatol'ittm. 

8. tuclent~ guilty or impropl'iety or br ach of the mle ahnll b 
1·eported to the "Board of Discipline . 

. 11atl• b11 Cotmc1t 1Ulli l>t<m•b~r IOIO. 
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DIPLOMA OF ASSOCIATE IN MUSIC. 

llEGULA'l'IONS. 

I. Examinations for the Diploma of Associate in Music shall be 
held iu each year during the month of November. 

;t l' I. 'l'o olitnin the Dipl mn f As ociMe, cnch candidate must complet 
t.l l'ee ac1tdem10 yen1·s ot" stndy, n·1~ ncces. ari ly c nsecutive, at 
tihe tJ11iversi y of A.tlclaide, in 011.e of tlte undcrme11tio11ed 
prim.:ipi l subject , nud must pas he exam inMio11 proper to 
each year :-

1. Pianoforte Playing. 
2. Singing. 
3. Violin Playing. 
4. Violoncello Playing. 
5. Organ Playing. 
6 . .Musical Composition. 

A cn11clitl11te h1wiu" completed t ho t.hree ettrs of study may hy 
po1·mission of the 'ouucil, talrn in one ye11 r nil or (lU • of tho 
exnmi1 ntions llC)t pas. cd by him in previous y<;int' ; b11 such 
pen 1ission shall be granted onl in exceptio11al ca es. Any 
cnudi~iate wisbin" to obtai n such permi::;sio11 must npply for it 
by wriLing to the Registra r n t le· than tht·ee months before 
the date fixed for that year's exo.minatiou 

* Ill. No s1ntle11t sl.rnll b credited with t Le completion of tiny noadcmic 
ye<Lr of study iu any ubject nn le . he has attended three
fo111· hs of t,be 'l e· ons given in !Ln ubjeot u p to the ime of 
the 1.rnuual examination dm·i11u each of the f'ou1· term , except. 
iu ·11 ·e of ii Ines~ or ot her sutl:icicnt cnus to l>e all wed bv tlrn 
Council. 

IV. At the first examination for the Diploma of Associate in :\-fo:iio 
eauh candidate shall be required to tiatisfy the Examiners in 
the following subjects :-

1. :ll'lusical Terminology. 
2. Ear Tests: Sight Reading. 
3. Harmony. 
4. Principal subject. 
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\.' . At the secoud examination for the Diploma of Associate in Music 
each candidate shall be required to satisfy the Exarniners in, 
the following su~jects :-

1. H armony. 
~. History of Music. 
3. Principal subject. 

\TI. At the third examination for the Diploma of Associate iu :Vlusic 
ear.h candidate shall be required to satisfy the Exarriiners in 
the following subjects:-

1. Harmony. 
2. History of Music. 
3. Principal subject.. 

Euell cnndid1 to 11111 ·t, 1111le!!S I he principal subject· be ]'iano 
forte phiyin~. phiy on the pi1inoforte t the satisfaction of the 
Examiners two piece fron1 it Ii ·t f pieces to be pnblished 
each yenr, Md ·cnh!s nnd rtl'peggio in forms defined by 
schedule. 

\ fl. 11.ndidat · who make Piauofor e Pluyin", 'i1wi11g, io.lin, \ iolon
ccll , or rg11.1 Phtyin' their princip1\I u~ject I.in.JI lie re
quired Lo perfol'm 11ny piece 1· piece~ 01· nny portion thereof 
el!!cl d by th l~xamiuers from lists to be published el\oh yc11 1". 

'l'lte , httll nl ·o be~ l'eqnired to 11nde1·go such other te t · in 
Pliiying or in "ilwiug n · tho Exnmine1·s .·h1\ll rerp1i1·c. 

VUI. nudidntes who elect. to be e:mmined i11 )J11 ·ici\I '•mqm itiull must 
send to be Regislrnr b fo1·0 t.he fir t d11y of he ove111her 
in wl11ch tl1e third exnmilmtion take. phLc , a Musilltii 'om
positiou of ·uoh iengtlt ~s to occurs not less thau ten mi1111tes 
in pcrfommncc. Such ll l nsicu'J C'ompositi n must how 
evidence of riginnl t! 1011ghl, am.l mn.y be wri tten for nuy 
in lrnment or oomhiuatio11 of instrnn1eut.·, 01· mn.y be 1\ 1•oct\! 
compositiou with instrumental accompaniment. 

Fnrther, candidates will lie required to pass an examination 
in:-

Harmony } 
Counteqwint In not more than four parts. 
Canon and Fugue 
Fol'm i11 J\{nsicnl'Compositiou. 
History of ~lnsic. 

IX. The uames of successful candidates shall be arrauged m alpha
betical order. 

X. C'andidates who havP- satisfied the Examiners shall be designated 
Associates in Music of the University of Adel!lide. 
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XL The following fees are prescribed:
Fee for each Examination 
Fee for the Diploma 

£1 11 6 
2 2 () 

XII. Schedules defininir, as far as may be necessary, the range of the 
examinations shll.ll be published eaeh year. 

XIII. The Regulations for the Diploma of Associate in Musi~, allowed 
on the 18th September, 1900, are hereby repealed, but students 
who shall 1;ave eompleterl a year's course of study prior to 
December 31, 1906, m11.y enter for the examination uncler those 
regulations in 1907 or 1908, but not later . 

.Allowed S»d J«nua.,.y, 1907. 

ASSOCIATE IN MUSIC. 

SCHEDULE. 

DETAJL8 UF SUBJEUTS FOR EXAMINATION IN 1916. 

FlttST YEAR. 

l'HAC l'CCAL WOltK. 

Pianoforte. 

Each Canclidate will be required-

1. To play one or more pieces, or any portions of them, selected by the 
Examiner or Examiners from the following list:-

Cm mer: Study in G nrnjor (No. 22, new Biilow Edition). 
Cze1 ny : Op. 299, No. 8. 
Bach : Prelude aml Fugue in F sharp major, from the first part of 

the "48." 
Beethoven : Sonata in F, Op. 10, No 2 (the whole work). 
8chubert: Impromptu in A flat, Op. 90, No. 4. 
Chopin: Mamrka, Op. 33, No. 4, in H minor. 

Fnrtlier. Candidates rnav be examined in works stmlietl by them 1luring 
tile year in n1ldition to the foregoing. 

2. To play from memory the following technical exercise~. 
Anr 11rnj >r, minor, or chromatic scale-
(a) \Yitl1 etwh hand separately through a compass of four octaves. 
(b) 'Yil h both hands together in similar motion an octave apart through 

a compass of four l)Ctaves 
(c) With both hands together in contrary motion through a compass of 

two octaves. Minor scales in contrary motion "ill be required 
in the !tarmonic form only. 

(rl) With each hanrl separately, beginning itncl ending on the third note 
of the scale instead of the tirst. 
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An3' arpeggio formed of common chords, chords of the dominant se,·enth 
1md diminished seveuth and their inversions 

(<•} 'Vith each hand separntely through a compass of two octaves 
tb) With both hands together in simila1· motion an octave a.part througl1 

a compass of two octaYes. 

3. To read at sight. 

4. To qnalify in Ear Te~ts :-
Callllidates will be required to stl1te the name or names of an Interl'al 

or Inten'als within the limits of a major ninth, played on the Pianoforte, 
and in each case the name of one of the two notes forming the interval 
being supplied to the candidate, he will be required t-0 state the name of 
tlie other. 

Jn each case the twn notes forrning the interval will be sounded sinml 
taneonsly, and ;1Jso immediately 11fter one another. 

Organ. 
Each Cautlidate will be reqnired-

1. To play one or more pieces, or any portions of them, selected by the 
Exr.miner or Examiners from the following list:-

Best: "Art of Organ Playing," Nos. 202 and 204. 
Bach: Prelude and Fugue in G minor, from the Eight Short Pre

ludes and Fugues. 
Guihuant: 8onata in C minor, No. 3 (1st ancl 2nd mo,·ements). 

Further, Candidates may he exmuiued in works studied by them during 
the year in addition to the foregoing. 

2. To play any major, minor, or chromatic scale-
(a) \Vith the hands sepamtely or tog-ether, compass three octaves 
(b) \Vith the feet alone, through the compass of the pedal board, but 

incomplete octaves will not lie requirell. 

3. To i'ead at sight. 

4. To qualify in Ear Tests :-
Candidates will be required to state the name or names of an Interval 

or Intervals within the limits of a major ninth played on the organ 
and in each case the name of one of the two notes forming the intel'Val 
being supplied to the mmdidate, he will be required to state the name of 
the other. 

In each case the two notes forming the interval will be sounded 
8imultaneously, aucl also immediately after one another. 

Singing. 
Each candidate will be required-

1. To submit, to the Director of the Ehler Conservatorium, not later than 
the last day of September, ''list of works under the following headings:

Solfeggi. 
2 excerpts from Oratorios, one florid, one sustained; at least one must 

include a Hecit. 
1 Song in either French, German, or ltalimJ. 
1 English Song. 
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If such list Le apprornd by the Director, the candidate will be req nired in 
the examina!ion, to sin~ one or more pieces or portions of them, selected by 
the Examiner 01· Examiners, from that list. 

Further, each mindidate may be examined in works studied by hi1n during 
the year in addition to those contained in the list approved. 

2. To sing the ascending and descemling major and minor (both forms) scales 
within the compass of his or her voice. 

3. To sing at sight passages selected by the Examiner or Examiners. 

4. To qualify in em· tests. C:tndidates will be required to sing from a given 
note the note above or below it, forming any diatonic interval within the com
pass of an octave. 

Violin. 

Each Candidate will be required-
!. To play one or more pieces, or any portio11s of tliem selected by the 

Examiner or Examiners from the following list :
Kayser: Thirty-six Studies, Nos. 33 and 34. 
Handel : Sonata in D, ·first a.ml second 11101•ements. 
Yiotti : Concerto in A minor, first movement. 
Svensden : Romance in G. 

Further, Caudidates may be examined in works studied by them during 
the year in addition to the foregoing. 

2. To play any niajor or minor flcale, extenr\ing through a compass of two 
octa,•es. 
(a) Detached bowiug-one note to a bow 
(b) Slurrell bowing not more than four notes to a bow. 

3. To read at sight. 

4. To qualify in Ear Tests:-
Caudhh bt will be r quirctl to state the nitme or names of an Interval 

or I u t;cl'\'ah1 within the li111i t. of a major ninth played on the pianoforte, 
1111<! iu e11 h coi;c Lhc nu 111e of one of the two notes forming the interval 
licing supplied to t he C1bndid ate, he will be required to state the name of 
Lhe other. 

In each case the two notes forming the interval will be sounded simul
taneously, and also immediately after one another. 

Violoncello. 

Each Candidate will be required-

!. To play one or morn pieces, or any portions of them, selected by the 
Examiner or Examiners from the following li~t :

Dotzauer: Qnarantes Etudes, Nos. 3, 6, and 8. 
Davidoff : Romance sans parole8. 
Marcello: Grave a.ml last Allegro from Sonata in G (Schott). 

2. To play any major or minor scale extending through a compass of two 
octaves. 

(a) Detached· bowing, one note to a bow. 
(b) Slurred bowing, not more than four notes to a bow. 
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3. To read at 1>ig-h1. 

4. To qualify in Ear Tests :-

Cancl'idatt!!S will be reqnired to state the name or nn.111tu1 f 1~11 !11terv11I 
or In tcn·als within the limits of a. major ninth played on t.hc Pianoforw, 
nml i11 e1teh ca ·e Lhe name of one of the two notes formin::: the intenr~I 
being ::;upplied t<• Lhe candidate, he will he required Lo ·"tnte l·h 111\me 
of the other. 

In each case the two notes forming the interval will Le sonndecl simul
taneously, and also immediately after one another. 

PAPER WOJ:tK 

for ca.ndida.tes in PracticR.l Snlijects. 

1. Musical terminology and Elements of Music 
2. Common chords, dissonant trirtds aml their inversions 

3. The ehord of the dominant sernnth and its inversions 
and candidates may be required to harmonise a. simple figurecl bass limited t1> 
the 11,bove mentioned clwrds. 

Musical composition. 

' andida.te will !Je requirad to work i~ pn,per .in Ele111e utary J\lnsical Com
po~iti.on, will he recp1ired lo how n. knowlecl"c of th l<hyth111ic conslrnction of 
run ical 1>hmses 1uicl ~ •nt nces, 11 ncl i.11 lien of Lhe p<1per wo1·k set for caHdirhLtes 
in ot.her 1>rinc.ipt~l s~d:ij ~ k will be .re<p1ire1l t<>. wo1:k a pa per_ in f!"anuony, the 
scope of which will mclu le 01'\hnnr.1· co111bru11t1on of dmtomc lmnnony, 
u~pensioo s, pi'l'. s i11 :; 11o:es, key tornLl it_y, 11nd modnlt~tion. 

SECOND YEAH. 

PRACTICAL WORK. 

Pianof"orte. 

l~ach Cttndi<late will Le reqnired-

1. To play one or more pieces, or auy portions of them, selected by the 
Examiner or Exa111inPr~ from the following list :-

Clement,i: Study in C (No. 12 in T,Ln,ig's collection). 
Moscheles: Study in E flat minor, Op. 70, No. S. 
li teh : Prelude and Fugue in B fiat from the 1st Book of the '• 48." 
Beetho1•en: 8onata in C sharp minor, Op. 27, No. 2 (last 1nol'ement)· 
Schubert: Impromptu in F minor, Op. 142, No. 4 
Chopin : Preltuie in B flat. 
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Further, Candidates nmy be examined in workR stmlie1l by them during 
the year in addition to the foregoing. 

2. To play from memory the following technical exercises :
Any major, minor, or chromatic scale -
(a) \Vith each hand separately through a compass of four octa~es 

(b) With both hands together in similar motion at the intervals of an 
octave, a third, a sixth and a tenth, through it compass of four 
octaves. 

~1 With uoth Lmn df< loiue l11cr in contrary motion, Legi11ni11g W\Lh thc
key note in iLhcr 1 1~ud 1 and the third of the Renie i11 Lhe other, 
thrn11gl1 n cotupn. s oi two octaves. Minor scales in conl1·nry rnoti n 
wil I he req uire1l in t.l1c harmonic form only. The . cide LO h • 
pin.yeti legoto or st1" ·cfl/Q. 

A rpe«gio!l for111ed of common chOI"ds, <10111i1rnnt seveu tits, 
di111inisl1ed ~eveu~h .· , a111l their inversions, with each lmnd 
~ep1un.t.e l y, a.ntl with 11oth bands together in Rimilar motion ttn 
o ·uwc n.pnrt.- c·o 111pn~s. fonr octaves. 

Octave scales (stae<"alo) with each hand Reparalely, and l1oth 
lmnds together in similar motion through a compass of three 
octaves. 

3. To ph~y at sight. 

4. To qualify in ear tests. 
Cu.ncli.do.tes will lie required to 11 s:u11e 1rn.r i11 tcr\•n.I wit.lain Lhe li111its of 

n major ninth, pla~·ed on th• pianofo1·te, nu .. 1 to rccogni e auy of the 
fol lowirw clt<>nl>< when vlay 11- mnjor commou ·1 101'1\1 miuor common 
cho1·1l, chortl fli the do1ninn.nL .·e \"lm It in root po. iLion 

5 To shew a general knowledge of matters connecterl with marks au1l signs 
tonality and form in the work presente<l for examination. 

Organ. 

Each Candidate will Le reqnired-
1. To play any major, rniuor or chrolllatic se.ale :· -

(a) With the hanrls alone, through a compass of three octarns. 
(b) \Vith the feet alone, through the compass of the pedal hoard except 

thar incmuplete octaves will not he reqniretl. 
(c) With tl1e feet am! eacl1 ham! separately in contrn.ry motion. COlllpass 

one octa1•e (1ninor scR-les in contrary motion to be in the harmonic 
form only). 

2. To pl11.y one or more piece• or any portious of them selecterl hy the Exam-
iner or the Examiners from the following lis t :-

Bach : Sonata No. 1 in E fl a t, first movement. 
Bach: Prelu<le ancl ~·ignre in A ( De~t's edition \'ol. 3) · 
llheinuerger: Sonata No. 1 in C minor, first mo,·e111ent. 
Guilmant: Allegretto in B n:inor. 
Gade: Three piece,;; Op. 22 -No. I iu F major. 
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Further, Candidates may be examinell in work8 studied hy them during 
the year in addition to the foregoing. 

3. To play at sight, 

4. To qualify in ear tests. 

1~ 11 .r i ,l a.L s will lie rcqu ir cl to nrune o.n • irit<ervnl wi thiu Lile limits of a 
major 11 i1 1Llt. play •l on tho Ur«1't11 , and to rcco~nise a ny of t he f ollowiun chords 
when pliiyc<l- 1110.jor om1 11 011 «hord, minor '<>111mou chonl, cho1· ! of the domin
ant ~e1·enth iu 1·11 0 po11iLioH . 

5, To shew a general knowledge of matters connected with n-iarks and sign.~, 
tonality arnl form in the work presentml for examination. 

Violin. 

Each candidate will be required-

1. To play one or more pieces or any portions of them selected by the Exami-
ner or Examiners from the following list :

Kreutzer : Studies, Nos . 22 and 28. 
Rode : Caprices, No. 1. 
Bach : Souata in C minor, No.±, first and second movements. 
Grieg: Sonata in G, Op. 13, first movement. 
\Vieniawski : Romance from 2nd Concerto. 

Further, candidate~ may be examined in works studied by them 
during the year in addition to the foregoing. 

'2. To play from memory the following technical exercises :
Any major, minor, or chromatic scale. 

-(a) Detached bowing-one note ton, bow. 
(~) Slurred bowing-seven notes to a bow. 
(c) Spiccato bowing-two bows to each note. 

Arpeggios formed of common chorch antl their inversions. 

The compass of the scales and nrpeggios to be up to the seventh 
position, but incomplete octarns will not be required. 

3. To play at sight. 

4 To qualify in ear te~ts . 
Carnlidates will be required to name any interv1tl wi Lhiu Lhe limit of 

IL major ninth. played on the pianofor te, a nd to l·ec,ogui e 1111y of t.he 
following chords when played-major common chord, minOI" common 
chord, chord of the dominant seventh in root po ition. 
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Singing. 

Each candidate will be required-

!. To submit to the Director of tlie Elder Conservatorium, not late:i· than 
the last day of September, a list of worl;s under the following heading~ :-

Solfeggi. 
2 excerpts from Oratorios, one florid, one sustained, and at least one 

must include a Recit. 
1 Operatic excerpt in original language. 
1 Song in either, French, German, or Italian, other than the langua.ge 

chosen for the operatic excerpt. 
1 English Song. 

If such list be approved by the Director, the candidate will be required in 
the examination, to sing one or more pieces or portions of them, selected by 
the Examiner or Examiners, from that list. 

Further, each candidate may be exalllinP-d in works studied by him during 
the year in addition to those contained in the list approved. 

2. To sing passages selected by the Examiner or Examiners at sight. 

3. To qualify in l~i~r Tests :-Candidates will lie rnquired to sing from a given 
note th~ note al 0\"6 or below it formi1w any diatonic or chromatic interval 
within the compn~s of a major ninth, and to identify any such interval played 
upon ~he Pinuoro~tc . ; 

4. To sing all diatonic and chromatic scales and also ar11eggios formed of 
common chords and the chord of the dominant seventh within the compass of 
his or her voice. 

NoTK-Canclid!l.tes who passeu the examination for the first year in 1911, 
or any prior yea1', may elect to be examined nncler the Syllabus for the year 
I 911. 

PAPER WORK 

for candidates in Practical Subjects. 

The scope of the paper work will be as follows:-

(a) Harmony. 
Common chords and their inversions. 
The diatonic and chromatic chords of the seventh :i.ml ninth. 
:Modulation, suspensions, and passing notes. 
Harmonization of figured basses limited to the foregoing eombina· 

tions. 
Harmonization of simple melodies. 

(b) History. 
History of music !luring the eighteenth century. 

• 
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THIRD YEAR. 

PRACTICAL WORK. 

Pianoforte. 
Eaeb Candidate will be required-

!. To ~lay one or more pieces or a ny portions of them, selected Ly the 
Examiner or ExamiuerR from the followinrr list :-

Bach: Prelude and F ugu e in A flat, from the second part of 
the "48." 

Beethoven: Sonatii in E fla t, Op. 31, No. 3. 
Chopin: Ballade in F major, Op. 38. 

Etude in C sha1p minor, Op. 10, No. 4.. 
Mendelssohn: Variations Serieu se~ . 

Schubert-Liszt: Shak speare's Serenade. 

Further, Candidates may be examined in works studied by them during 
the year in addition to the foregoing. 

2. To play from memory the following technical exercises in atldition to 
those prescribed for the Second Year:-

{a) Arpeggios formed of common chords, dominant sevenths and 
diminished sevenths, both hands together in similar motion all 
positions of the chords being interchangeable between the two 
hands. 

(b) Doub! seal ·: 111 &.i M n,ml 111i11or <:ales in 1l1ircl ll:nd s ixth$, each 
ltand sellru·ately '· an ~l both. hu,ud s toget her in s imilar motion, 
• hroma~1c ~c:tl cs rn 111111or thml., eacl1 hand ·epara.tc ly and both 

ha n<l' togetlt r i11 si mila r motion , nn octnve fL)lt\l"t. 

(c) Octaves: major minor and chromatic scales (legato and staccato) 
hands separately ancl both hands together in similar motion an 
octave apart. arpoggios .fo rmeu of common chords, dominant 
sevenths iind d iminished seveut hs (staccato) hands separately :ind 
both hands together in sim i h~r motion an octave apart. 

3. To play at sight and to transpoRe. 

~ - To show n. t hor oug h knowledge of matters connected with tonality and 
form in the work preseu tt:d fo r l'.X~mination, and also to show a know
ledge of i;t;an <lard P i:urofortll music extending over a moderate range. 

Or&"an. 

E ach Candida te will be required:-

l. To play one or more pieces or iiny po1·tions of them selected by the 
examiner.~ from the following list:-

Bacl1: Toccata and Fugue in 1J minor. 
Mendelssolrn : Sonata No. 4. 
Harwood: Dithyramb. 
Guilm<tnt: Processional March in F (Organ pieces, Book H.J. 
"\.Virlor: Symphony in 1" (No. 5) first movement only. 
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Furthe1·, Candidates may be examinetl in works studied by them during 
the year in addition to the foregoing: 

2. To play at sight (\nd to transpose. 
3. To extemporise 011 a given subject. 
4. To ]Jlay at sight from a vocal score in four parts including the me of the 

"G" and "F " clefs but not th at of the " C " clefa. 
5. '.l'o show ii Lhorough knowledge of matters connected with tonality and 

form in the work presented for examination, and also to show a. know· 
ledge of standard Organ music extending over a moderate range. 

Violin. 

Each Candidate will be required-
1. To play one or more pieces or any portions of them, selected by the 

Examiner or Examiners from the following list:
Kreutzer: 40 Studies, No. 33. 
Bach: Solo Sonata in A minor, Andante'an•i Allegro. 
Beethoven: Sonata Up. 4i (the "Kreutzer") 2nd movement. 
Spohr: 9th Concerto, Adagio. 
Rode: Caprices, No. 9. 
Saint-Saens: Introduction and Rondo Capriccioso. 

Further, Candida tes may be examined in works stndied by them during 
the year in addition to the foregoing. 

2. To play from memory the following technical exercises. 
An~· major, 111inor, or chronmLi cnle, wi th sluned, detached, 

nml sp1 cato l.mwing-compn. · · cxtcn ling t o the ninth position. 
Al'pc«gios formecl of co111mon choru . ehOl'tl.· of t he dominant seventh 

nn•l chords of the climiliis her l _eventl1 , together with their im·ersion~ 
- compass extend'ing to the uinlh po i~ion. 

Srales in third, sixths, and octaves, C, G, D, F, B fiat, E flat major, 
A. E. D. minor-compass extending to the seventh position. 

3. To play at sight and to transpose. 

4. To show a thorough knowletl~e of m1~tl.ors connecte•I wi t b tounlity a.nd 
form in the work pr en ted fo r oxa111iuation, 11 11d a lso to how a know
ledge of ~tan<larcl iolin mn6ic extending 01•er a moderate m uge. 

Sin&"in&'• 

Each Candidate will be rP.quired-
1. To sn bmit t,o the Director of the Elder Conservatorium, not later than 

the last day of September, a list of works under the following headings:-
1 excerpt from an Oratorio with a Recit. 
2 Operatic excerpt~, one of which must be llorid, in original language. 
I German Song. 
l French Song. 
l English Song. 
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JJ nch Ji!!t be npp1·0\'ed h.1· the Director, the candidate will be requirecl in 
1 he examinaf,.ion to s111g one or more pieces or portions of them, selected by the 
Ex11.miuer or Examiners, from Lhat list. · 

Further, each candidate may be examined in works studied b:i' him during 
the year iu addition to those contained in the lisL approved. 

NOTK-Candidates who passed the examination for the first year in 1911, 
or any prior year, may elect to be examined under the Syllabus for the year 
1911. 

2 . To sing the following exercises :-

(a} Any major or minor scale from the k&y-note or the third note of the 
scale to the eleven th note, also the chromatic scale 

(b) Any arpeggio formecl of the major or minor common cl1ord, and the 
chords of the dominant and diminished seventh. 

3. To accompany himself 'on the pianoforte in a modern song or ballad. 

4. To read at sight. 
Candidates must show some physiological knowledge of the voice, and >L 

knowledge of the general principles of voice production. 

5. To show a thorough knowledge of matters connected with tonality and 
form in the work presented for examination, and also to 8how a knowledge· 
of stamlanl 8olo Vocal music extending over a moderate range. 

PAPER WOHK 

for candidates in Practical Subjects. 

The ~cope of the paper work will be as follows :-

(a) Harmony. 

All hal'monic combination~ usnal in part writing of not 111ore than 
four part~. 

Harmonization of melodies and bnsses (figured and unfigured) in not 
more than four part:<. . 

(o) Histor,Y of :\InHic. 

The Opera from A.D. )600 to the time of Gluck . 

The cle\•elopment of in>1trumental 11rns1c from A.D. liOO to A.D 
1825. 

Form in lllusical Composition. 
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'l'est in Pianoforte PJ,.yin).!; for c;rndidates who pre8e11t themselves in 
subjects other than Pianoforte (vide Regnlntio11 \'I) . 

1. Each candidate wil I be required to pl>l.y the following TeC'hnica1 
Exercises:-

(a) Major and minor scales in all keys, with ea<:h hand separately (compass 
-three octaves), and with both hands together. in similar motion, 
separated by an octave (compass-three octa1·es). 
All minor scales to be in hoth forms. 

161 Arpeggios formed of :ill the major and minor common chords with 
each hand separately (cornpltSs- tl1ree octaveR) . 

·2. Each candidate will be required to play two pieces selected by the candi
date from the following list : 

Bach: Invention in two parts, No. in F . 

Beethoven: Tempo di Minuetto from Op. 49, No. 2. 

Bagatelles, Op. 33, No. 1. in F Flat . 

.'chumann: Kinderscenen, No. 2 in D. 

ELDER SCHOLARSHIPS. 

REGULATIONS. 

I. Scholarships shall be offered for competition among Australasian 
Students of Music. 

*II. A Scholarship shall be tenable fo1· tLree ye1u111 unless sooner 
determined under Regnlation VI. hereof, nnd . ball entitle the 
holder to free tuition in one principal nud 011e or more 
secondary subjects, to be approved b r he Directo1· 

'the principal ubject of study shall be the subject for 
which the Schoh~t hi[J was awarded. Scholars taking Violiu 
as h pr.iocipul s nbjeot or study shall, unles~ exempt€d by 
t he Director. ul o stncly I he Viola. The pe1·iod of tenure may 
be ex.teuded by the Council . 

A Scholarship sha11 not be awarded a second time to the 
same student for the same principal subject. 

•Allowed 14th November. 1912 
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:\ pe1·s(Jn elected to ·~ 'clwhu·.· lii p who, 11y l' El1\l;!Oll o f 

bein" able lo p11y for hi · "r h 1· clu<.a\tiou. 0 1· for othet• 
sutlicil!11t reas\1 11 , declines t accep 1 he emol111nent Lb ernof, 
inay b .ar t.hc I.it In of 1-lonornry 'oliolar. Iu s1tah o. oase the 

ouncil m:1y J iroct. 1 lrnt the fu nds 11f Lhe ch la.r hip be 
clevolecl to llS i l de ·e1· vLn~ student-'> tu meet, he cost of their 
musical education. 

r [[, The subjects fur which '3cliolarships will he awarded slutll for 
the present be--

Singing (two Scho\arsliips). 
Pianoforte Playing (two Scholarships). 
\'iolin Phtying (two Scholarships). 
\l nsimtl Composition (one Scholarship). 
Organ Playing (one Scholarship). 
Violoncello Playing (one Scholarship). 

If a Scholarship in any subject be not awttrded, the Council 
may award the Scholarship for another subject. 

IV. Candidates for Scholarships shall undergo such examination as 
the Council may from time t.o time direct. 

V. Should none of the Candidates competiug for a Scholarship 
show sufficient merit, the Scholarship may be left vrtcant until 
such time as the Council may direct. 

* \ l. Every holtler ul' ~i 'ulioliwl:lli ip sliull, J urin ' each yeur 6f its 
tcnnre, take the courl:lo, lV1d pass the exnminati u, )Jl'I:. cribed 
fox ~hll Uiµl rna f As oui1tte i11 ~lu ic. Fnilure to pus· ·ach 
>xn.mitmti n slotill forthwith determine the t nut·e of he 
cliol:w ·ll ip, u11lc~· rhe ' uucil ·lrnll otherwise d cide A 

' chohwsbip n111y al ·o he . unnni"\ri l 1 determined ti tiny t;i111e 
if, in the opi11io11 of the Counci l, t.he holder of it be ••uilt, 
I' mi coud net. 

The holder of a Scholarship shall be exempt from payment 
of all fees in the Associa.te of :\f usic course, except the fee for 
the Diploma. 

VII .. No person may hold more than one of the l•:lder Scholarships 
at the same time. 

•Allowed 11,th November, 19H 
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\'II L The limits of age fo1· candidates for these Scholarships shall be 
as follows :-

iunfog-17 t 24-. 
Pia11oforte Plnying-12 to 18. 
Violin Playing- I:, to I . 
Or.,nu P laying-12 t 19. 
:liu. ical Compo ition-12 to 25. 
Violoncello-1 2 to 18. 

IX. An examination fee of 10s. 6d. shall be paid by each candidate 
for a Scholarship. 

X. The places a t which examinations fo1· Scholarships shall be held 
and the mode in which sucb examinations shall be conducted 
shall he snch as the Council approve. 

,{/lo wed 7th Decembel', 1901,. 

AWARDS. 

For vrevwus Awards see Caleudars from 1908. 

1919 j Bampton, Alfred John (Organ) 
" I Chaplin, Erica Rita Ina (Violin) 

{ 

Day. Florence ?iI uriel } ( ~ . . ) 
.I! i~cller, J ack ~mging 

HH3 M Len.y, Len11. (Pin.nofo1·te) 
Killicoat, Harr • Ormonde } eq 1 (Violin) 
Mewkill, l'o.ula Mara , ua 

19 
H l :\1artin, Leslie Robert (Singing) 

I Sara, Lily Emmaliue (Pianoforte) 
1915 Robert110n, :Mede Katie Smeaton (Violin) 

ELDER CONSERVATORIUM FREE SCHOLARSHIP. 

RULES. 

L 'l'be1·0 shn.11 be 11.11 anuual scholar lti1 to be called the "Elder 
11 ervntorium F1·ee 'cholnrbip" which i>hnll exempt the holder from 

1)1\ym ut during the teum· thereof of nny fe " for tuition or examina
tion in Lh Ehler 'on ' ervAt ri11m. The tcnme of the scholarship shall 
be fol' OU(! yenr. 

2. The Scholarship shall be awarded to such one of the students of 
the Elder Consi:rvatorium as the l'lnwcellor shall Belect from among 
those who, having for :tt least one acaclemical yea r studied music in the 
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onset"vatorium, shall within ne week ttftcr the eud uf tha.t year be 
severally recommended in w1·iting to him by tbeir l'espeotive ten.chers for 
exceµ Lional merit bown during thn.t yen 1· in their respecth•o com·sc · of 
study. The 'I anccllor sla\ll ntisfy himsc!lf t hat each studen t whom he 
seleot is a person of limited men.n. . J f u the expi1•a.tion of . u ch week 
the office of Obancellor hal l be vacant, or the hauce llor. ho.ll be ab. e11~ 
frorn omh Aus ra.l in, the Vice-Chanoellol' shall nc in hi teac.l. 

3. Immediately after the end of each term tl11ri11g the tenure of lhe 
scbolat·sbip, the tenoher of' enoh :;cbola1· hn.11 prcseut o tl1e ouncil 11 

rnport 11s t the scholar' p ro&1·e<i in rnusiCll.I . tudie~ nnd dili"ence; iind 
the 01mcil, wh~never cli ·sati tied with My report, mo.y, after 01· withou~ 
enqui1·y, su pend tempomt·ily Ol' ta.Ile ti 1vo.y the sch lnr bip or ndmonisb 
the scholal'. Whenever 1i scholarship shall dul'ing nuy a.en l mica.I yenr 
become for any onusA vncnnt, the vnonncy shnll not. be fill ed luring Umt 
year. 

4. The scholarship ·hall not be awarded oftener than once to any 
·tudent. 

5. 'l'he Council may rescind 01· vary thPse Rnles, bnt 11 0 resc1 "·1011 ot· 
roaterinl viiria.t:iio11 shall apply to any scholar dnring tenure of the 
sobolnrship or (if made aftar the commencement of nu nMdemicn l Jeni·) 
to nny student who, bu~ for ·uch rr.soi. sio11 or vnrinLio11. won Id lin"e 
b en 11 itled to compete dnrin <v t hnt •cnr for th . cholnrship. 

THE BROOKMAN SCHOLARSHIP. 

RiJLES. 

1. 'l'be Schohu·ship sball be calJed the "Brookmnn Schohw hip." 
2. 'l'he 'cholnrsbip ·hnll be of the 1Lnnunl vul11e of .£'.JO, tenable for 

t lu·ee yenl' , subject to the provision. coutniued in Ciao ·e 6. Tho 
holder ball be required to cntel' tbo l~l der 0 11 ervnto1·iu m :111il to ·tudy 
there the Princi pal 'ubject fur which the Scholi1 r. hip sbo.11 ha\'e hcen 
nwnrdecl to him, together with such 'econdnry nbjects n. 111ay be 
}\pp1·oved by the Director. He shall also pa r the prope1· fee . 

3. audidntes for the chol<wship may present themselves in any one 
of the following Priueipu.l nbjects - Pianoforte, Viulin, Organ, 
Violoncello. or ··in 1 iug, 1u1d they shall undergo such examination as 
the Council mny from time to time di rect. 

4. C1Lndidntes in Piitnofol'te, iolin, Orgiiu, 0 1· Yioloncello mu ··t 11ot 
be more than eighteen ·cars of age, uud Ci111clidaic~ in l::iiDg ing 11ot 
mo1·e thnn t.wenty-fout' yeal' of age, on Lhe tfrs t day ol March in nny 
year in which the "obolarslsip is ofre1·cd. 
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3. Should 110 Candidate at a11y eiami11atiou show sufficient merit, the 
Schol:i1·sliip shall lapse for the pel'iod of 011e year, after which it shall 
be offered afresh. 

6. '1~vcl'y holder of the Scholarship shall take the three yeara' course 
and pu · t lie Ex1uni11atio11s pre ·cribed for be .I iplonrn. of Associate in 
~lrn;ic. If It o r'11i ls to J.m~s ho l<::mminaciu11 p1•1>per to his year he shall 
forLhw it,11 fo rfoit, the 'chohtr ' hip for t.he re1111ti11i11 i.; portion of the term 
f three year:s. 11 11 lcss the uu11ci l . hall otherwise decide. A student 

who rnay, in the opinion of tbe Co111n:il» be guilty ot misconduct, shall 
be required to forfeit the Scholarship fu1· the remaining portion of the 
term of three yearn. 

I . Payment of the Scholarship shall be made in fonr equal instal
ments, 011e at the end of eaeh term. 

8. The Scho!itrship sh ttll be offerer1 for eompetitiou in the March 
next following its expibition of Lenure, either by eflhn:ion of time, 
resignation, or forfeiture. 

9. The~,;e l\ules may be vnried from time to time, but the title and 
pul'pose of tlie Scholarship ~hall uot be changed. 

Made ~y Council, ~8th AuJ11·•1, 191~. 

AWARDS. 

1913-Bottrill, Mary Sophie Sunbeam (:::linging). ( P.esigned). 

l 914-Gill, Hilda Beatrice. 

THE ROBERT WHINHAM PRIZE FOR ELOCUTION, 

"\· hel'en · the 'l'rn.· es of lhe la R obc'I' I hin.ha.m ha.,,e "iven the 
sum of £, 4 9s. 6d. for the purpo. e o[ p1·0,•idintr a yearly Pl·ize in 
Illl oution to be ca.ll e:t n,( el' ~h I Le Rober \•\ hinhalll tm<l l1e oun
cil of the niversi y of Aclelai le lrn.1• ilgi·eed to inve th11i . ttm a.nd 
to a.pJ ly he income thereof in tbe mam1e1· speciticcl in he e rule , it 
is he1·eby pr videll tlulot in co1r, ider11,tio11 of th roceiJlt hy t he U ni
, . l ' ·jt.y Of h tt bOI' -mention ed Slllil-

1. The Prize shall be called the "Robert vVhinham Prize." 

2. The Prize shall be of the annual value of £5, and shall 
be offered at a special examination in the third term of 
each year. 
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3. Only students who shall have attended the Elocution 
Class for at least three terms (not necessarily consecu
tive, but including the term in which the examination 
is held) shall be eligible to compete. 

4. The Prize shall be awarded to the student who obtains 
the highest marks, provided· the Council are satisfied 
that such student is worthy to receive it, or, at the 
option of the Examiner, it may be divided equally be
tween the best man and the best woman student, pro
vided the Council are satisfied that each such student 
is worthy to receive it. 

5. Candidates shall be examined in the following subjects: 

(i.) Reciting 
(ii.) Reading at sight 

(iii.) Prepared Reading; or 
Prepared Speaking (at the option of the 

canclida te) . 

6. These -rules may be varied from time to time by the 
Council. 

Afade by Co1111cil Soth Octobe1·, 1914. 

AWARU~. 

For previous awards see Calendars from 1911. 

1913 Exton, Dorothy Caroline 

1914 {Lucas, Hylda Alice } 1 'Taylor, Walter Leslie Frank equa 

1915 { K,nigbtley, .Ernest William} e ual 
f:ilmon, Clall' Dora · q · 



ADELAIDE UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

FOR THE YEAR 1915. 

PART Ill. 

PubHc Examinations. 

PuBLlC ExAMiNATIONs BOARD AND Com11ITTE E. 

LOCAL CENTRES AND RULES. 

TnlE TABLES oF J<~xAMINA'l'IONs. 

PRIMARY PuBr,10 EXAMINATION. 

J·uNIOR PuBLTO ExAuUNA'l'ION, 

SENIOR PUBLIC EXAMINATION. 

H1GHER Pum,rn EXAMINATION. 

JUNIOR CmrnERCIA.L EXAMINATION. 

SENIOR CmrMERCJAr. EXAMINATION". 

Pntim . . 

Th'e Pa.ys Lists and Examin11tion Papers for 1915 are pubUslied in 

tke Manual of tl.e Public Examination.• Roara, 1916. 
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PUBLIC EXAMINATIONS BOARD and PUBLIC 
EXAMINATIONS COMMITTEE, 1916. 

THE BOARD. 

Professo1· Chapman (Chnirman) 
Professor Brow1i 
Professor Kel'l' Grant 
Professor Henderson 
Professor Mitchell 
Profes~or Naylor 
Professor Osborn 
Professor Rennie 
Professor Stirling 
Mr. E. V. Clark 

Dr. W. 'l'. Cooke 
)fr. H. H. Cort.in 
Mr. J. R. Fowler 
Mr. \V. F11ller 
~fr. H. W. Gartrell 
Mr. D. H. Hollidge 
llfr. W. Howchin 
Dr. Mawson 
Dr. Schulz 

'fHE COJ!Ml'l'TEE. 

The member~ of the Botird and, in addition:

'l'he Headmaster St. Peters College. 
Mr. W. lt. Bayly · Mr. W. J. Adey 
.Mr. R. G. Jacomb-Hood Rev. D. G. Pnrton 
Miss C. Clark Jlr .. J. A. H~sla.m. 

Secretary: 
R.. J. M. Clucas, B.A. 

Applications f01· forrns of entry, for the f01·mcition of C'entre.s 
and all payments, are to, be made to the Registrar of the 
University; other communications to th!! Secretary. 

LOCAL CENTRES. 
Candidates may be examined at Local Centres in which a 

Committee of Mauagemen t has been forn1ed and approved by the 
Board. 

Candidates desidng to sit at these Centres must make all 
applications, payments, and communietttions to the Local Secre
taries. All Local Centres in Western Australia are managed by 
the Committee in Pertb. 

FO!' list of Centres and Officers see page 30. 
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FORMATION OF COUNTRY CENTRES. 

Rules. 

The C.iuncil is willing r.ti e:;t,iblish Local Centres for the delivery 
of Exteusion Lectures a11d for the holdiug of Public Examinations in 
country towns in which it ca11 be showu that such Centres are likely to 
be of benefit. 

1. Any Ppplication for the fornrntion of a new Centre shall c o 11 taiu 
the following information :-

(a) Distance from any existin~ Centre, and 111eans of com
munication with such c~ntre; 

(b) For what Examinn,1ions caudidates are likely to be 
forthcoming ; 

(r:) 1Yhat schools there are in the ueighhomhoud, whether 
public or private.' with approximate number of pnpils. 

2. \Yhenever n.n application for the formation of a Centre has been 
favourably entertained, the following procedure shall be 
observed, viz. :-

A Com1uittee comµosed (>r w 11-lrnuwn persous occuµying 
responsible posi tio11s, who lrn ve no 11ch µersoual interest in 
the candidates aH can lay the1 11 opcu to s 11 spicion of partiality, 
shall be appointed flt. a public mec fog convened for the 
purpose. A Chairman and Secretary Eha.11 also be appointed, 
eitber at the public meeting or by the Committee. 

At the public meeting it should be explained :-

(a) That the University i:,; prepared to arrange for the 
delivery of Extensiou Lectnres and for the holding of 
the Primary, Junior, Senior, aud Higher Public 
Examinations, and the J uniur Commercial and Senior 
Cornmerciul Exam:nations, also the PubHc Examina
tion:;; in Theory and Practice of Mnsic; 

(h) That no charges beyond the statutory fees will be made, 
but that a room suitable for the Examinations must 
be provided lree of cost to the University; 

(c) That the suµervisioG of Examirrntions must be under
taken by members of the Committee ; 
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(d) 'l'hat any local expenses in connection with the delivery 
of Extension Lectures or of the holding of Examina
tions must he defrayed locally; 

(e) That copie8 of the l<=xtensio11 Lectures scheme, copies of 
the Public Examinations wfanual, and of the Music 
Examinations syllabus, and entry for ms for all 
Examinations, may be obtained from the Luca! Secre
tary, with \\horn all entries should be lodged. 

3. The election of a Committee and Officers 8hall be at once 
notitied to the Council. The Committee shall h~ve power tu 
fill any vacancy, but in all cases the Council reserves the right 
of approving or disapproving of any proposed Committee or of 
any member of it. 

4. If considered desirable by the University, an officer ::;ball attend 
the public meeting conveued for the purpose of forming a 
Centre, and explain obje0ts, met.hods, &c, aud occasionally 
vi~it the Centre. 

5. Applications for the f,.,rmation of new Centre~ must be made to 
the Registrar. 

Further inforniat£r,n will be found 1,n the detailed 1:nstruction3 to 
local Centres. 

PRIMARY PUBLIC EXAMINATION 

REGULATIONS. 

*I. Everr rauclidate must satisfy the Puhlic ~xamiuations Board in 

at least four of the following subjects, of which two must 
be nnmbers 1 and 2 :-

(l) English Grarnnwr 
and Compo~iticm 
and Dic,tation 

(2) Arithmetic 
(3) Geography of the 

British Isles and 
Australasia 

( 4) English History 

(5) Ureek 
(6) Lati11 
(7) Frencli 
(8) German 
(9) Algebrn 

110) Geometry 
(11) Drawing, or 

Theory of Music. 

'Allou·ccl ~l•t Dccem/m·, 1910. 
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JI. A candidate who does not pass in four subjeets, iuclnding num
bers 1 and 2, fails in tbe whole examination. 

11 T. 'l'he examination will be held during the month of August or 
September in each yenr. 

F \T, Candidates must give six weeks' notice of their intention 
to present themselves, and such notice must be given on a 
printed form, which may be obtained from the Re.gistrar or, 
in the case of Local Centres, from the Local Secretary_ 

*V. Each candiditte at the imc of g iving notice to attend shall pay 
a fee of 10s.; and if he enter · fot· more than four subjects he 
shall pay a fee of 2s. Gd. for each udd i ~io nal subject; but these 
fees do not inclnde the fee fo1· Theory of Music. 

In no case will the fee be returned ; but if, not less than 
seven days before the examination, a candidate shall notify to 
the Secretarv his intention to withdraw, the fee shall stand to 
his credit fo~· it fnture examination. 

VI. Candidates who may fail to give notice by the prescribed date 
may be permitted by the BoiU'cl to present themselves on 
payment of an extra fee of 5s. 

VI I. A Ii of ·uace fol candidates, arrnnged in ~dphnbeti cal order, 
·bowing the ubjec in which the cand idate pns ed aud the 
Inst place f education from which ench cnndiclate comes, will 
be posted a.t the niversity and pull li hod in t he repoi· t 0 11 the 
public examinations. 

VIII. Each successful candidate sh::i.11 be entitled to a certificate show
ing in what subjects tbe candidate has passed. 

[X . On application to the Secretary to the Boai·d unsuccessful candi
dates shall be informed ir; what subjects they have failed . 

X. Schedules defining ns far as mny be necessary the range of the 
questions to be set shall be published not less than t'.'lelve 
months before the date of the exarnination to which they are 
intended to apply. 

t Allow•d 13th Jctnuctry, 1~09. 

"'"Allowed 2Itt Decemb~r, 1910 

A.llo1ued 111.h December, WOI. 
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SYLLABUS FOl:t THE EXA.MLNATION TO BE HELD IN 
AUGUST, 1916. 

l. ENGJ,ISH. 

(a) ELE~H;N'l'ARY GRAMMAR. [Copies of Notes on parsing and aiialysis 
nviy he obtained on application to the Secretary.] 

(h) COMPOSITIOX. An essay or Jetter on a simple subject; the llSe 
and the spelling of common words. The words will be taken 
from Byard's /\'s.,ential Spelling (G. Hassell <S" Mn. (jd.). 

(rl REPETITION. Gray's Elegy written in a country ch11rcl1}1ard. 

~ . ARlTH~rnnc. 

E>tsy questions on tile elementiuy proce~ses of arithmetic, including 
fractio1rn, non-recurring decimals, practice, and rectangular arnas 
and volumes. 

3. GEOGRAPHY OF THE BHl'L'ISH l8LES AND AUSTRALASIA. 

Uuo.;rnphy of . u Lrnla ·ia ·~n d of tho Brit.i~h I. l e.~. Lo lie tl 1tlL with on 
Lhe li11 c.~ of Young's lt'.ltio11al !leoy1··wl1:1 . 11f I (LJ/Jilip. 18. Otl.). Tcachel'l 
1u·e n.u,·i. ed to bru t hc1 rc.,io1ml work 011 th ~eneml prin iLile lui•l tlown 
in h. i-xi. 'nrnlillt\tes nmy be requ ire I lo !lmw ~keLcli · rnn.11. In lhe 
geo~1·ctp h.1• of u- min.sit~ .i<pcu!i1LI 11ttontim1 i~ t.o l' ~h· 11 Lo 'outh ,\11 • 
Lral in. I.m t i~ $:cneml know lcdi;e unh· is re1p1ircd of 1thcr por Li 11s f ~he 
region, I i n ri~ylor·:; :\ ·ew l)t<>.'!l'ftP/111 <!J' .-lu.<{l'(iltwa. ({Im-. p,., h·. Ort.). 
For .'onlh r\ n. trnlia r ea.ch n1 are rtdvised t.o con~nlt Rowchin'. 
G~oompl•.lf of 0 11U~ d.1t.<trali1i ( IVkifromb~ • 7.'0111ba. :k Gd.), omitt,ing 
Lhe olmpt 1·~ on llorn. 1iu1l f1mn11 urnl tr11) a ppeudl x. 

~ . E'IGUSH HISTORY. 

Tout, T. F. First book of En,7lisk histo'!I· (Lo1'gma11s' Hist. ser. for 
schools, 11/r.. I. 2s. 6d.) 

5. GP.EEK. 

Underhill . l:l. <.:;. b:as11 exen·i,w! i11• GrPr.k r1eci1/1111or ( ,lfacmllltm. Zs.), 
excm:i,.es i.xvm. T eacher rnc a keel tQ aclopL t.h t•rminology 
reoomrr1emlcd Ly ~ho ,Joi 11t ' 0111mit.1e n nrnn11nntical Tor· 
minolOJ!Y: 011 the f e1•mi11ol"!J!/ of 9rn'llmar ( :Um•rttf/ · l)d. 11et). 

(I. LATIN. 

Longmans ' Latin cou,.se, pt. I. (Longmans. ls. 6d.) Teachers are 
recommended to use the terminology of Sonnenschein's New Latin 
g..ammar (Clar. Pr. 2s. 6d. ). 

7. FRENCH. 

A written paper on the following syllabus : 
(a) Moore, J. M., 11nd Donaldson, J. Intermediate French conrse, pt. l 
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(Blackie. ls. 1iet.) Teacbers are recommended to use th.e Lermin
ology of Sonnenschein's lYew Fre1'cli grammar (Clao". Pr . 2s 6d.). 

(b) EaRy translation from French into English, and from Engli~h into 
French. The vocabul:i.i-y required will be that used in the grammar. 

Candidates may, at their option, take an oral test in dictation anti in 
reading aloud from the t.ext-l)ook. This will take the place of certain 
questions in the above paper. Those who wish to take tl!.e oral test in 
1916 will be required to sit at Adelaide. 

GEHMAN. 

A written paper on the following syllabus : 

(11) ( ~ r1t111 111a1 '. Fasuacht, G. E. Pro,q1·essfre Ge1'tnan cow·,_, fir.1-t year. 
( ilfacmill<i.11. ls . 6d. ), pp. 1-7'i. Teachers are asked to adopt the 
ter111inology recommendHl by the Joint Committee on Gramma
Lical '! enninology : 01> the terminolog_q of grnmmar (Murray. 
lid. 116/). 

(b) Easy translation from German into English, and from English into 
German. The rncahulary reqnirecl will be that u~ed in the 
grammar. 

Candidates may, at their opt ion, lnke nu oral t est in dictation and in 
readin.:: aloud from the text-uook. This will tA.ke the place of certain 
questions in the above paper. Tho~e who wi~h to take the oral test in 
1916 will be reqnired to sit ~it Allela illc. 

fl. AJ,GEBRA. 

Elements of A.lgebm, including alldition, subtraction, multiplication, 
division, ea><y fractions, easy equations of the first deg1·ee con· 
taining not more than hYo unknown quantities, with problems 
leading to such equations. 

10. GE0:\1ETRY. 

THEORETICAL GEOMETRY. The substl\nce of the theorems contained 
in Euclid, Book I, Propositions 4-6, 8. 13-16, 18-20, 26-30, 32- 3-l; 
rjuestions upon these theorems, easy deductions, ancl arithmetical 
i lustrations. 

PRA Tl 't\l . UtWM !;TRY . The fol low inf' con t rnctions and easy exten
Rion of them : Bisection of nng tes and oi' ;;traight lines; con
~trnctio n f perpenilicnlm·s Lo !!tmig h liu ea ; construction of 
n.ngles equn.l LO u. ~i\'en a ng le ; .. irn ple cases ()f the construction of 
Lri1mglos from ~uflic i ent de.ta; construction of parnllels to a. given 
~ Lrnigli t line : divi, ion or n. straight line into any number of equal 
parts. 

Text-book recommended: 

Hall and Stevens. &hoot geomefr!J, pt. 1 (Macmi'.llan. ls.), to the 
end of the exercises on the con8truction of triangles. 
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Every candidate ruust be provided with a ruler gradua-ted in inches 
and teuths of an inch and in centimetres and millimetres, a small set 
square, a protractor, compasses furnished with a hard pencil point, 
and a hard pencil. 

Questions may be set iu which the use of the set square or of the 
protractor is forbiclclen. 

Figures should be drawn accurately with a hard pencil. 

1111. DRAWING. • 

i. First Grade Freehand, and 
ii . FirRt Grade Plane Geometry. 
Text-boe>ks recommende1l: 

Gill, H. P. Freehand design. ( G'ill. ) 
Gill, H. P. Practical plane geomefry. (Gill. 18, ) 

For the prescmb Lile nh-ers ity will not examine in these subjects, 
but will aci:epL Lhe <•01·tilicates of 'the E1lucation Departm.ent of i:louth 
Australia. The exn.111 in1ition, howe,·e1·, nm-t be passed .it the same 
time as the other subjects of the examination. 

• For pa1·ticula.rs coucerning Dru.wing apply to the P1·incipal n.ud Exa1niner, 
Adelaide School of Art. 

Ub. Musrc. 
The Board does not examine in this subject, but candidates are required 
to pass, at the May examination of the current year, in Grade III of 
the Public Examinations in Music held by the Universities of Mel· 
bourne, Adelaide, Tasmania. (.;!ueensl:tn d, and \V estern Australia. 

JUNIOR PUBLIC EXAMINATION. 

REGULATIONS. 

*I. Every candidate shtdl be required to satisfy the Public Examina· 
tions Board in at least five of the following subjects, but there 
is no limit to the nnmber of subjects for which a candidate 
may sit:-

( l) English Literature 
(~) English History 
(3) Geography 
(4) Greek 
(5) Latin 
(6) French 
(7) German 
(Sl Arithmetic 

(9) Algebra 
(10) Geometry 
(11) Physics 
( 12) Inorganic Chem~stry 
t 13) Physiology 
(l4) Botany 
(15) Drawing or 

Theory of Music. 

~Allowed 7th Dtcem1Jer, 19(14 
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tII. The examination shall be held annually in the month of 
November or Dece1uber. 

UL Candidates who fail to pa~s in five subjects shall be credited with 
a.uy subjeots in whi ·b they lo pass, and when they have 
compleLerl the five subjects hn.ll receive certificates showing 
the subjects in which !11ey hnve passed, and the dates, but 
candicltite mn.y ngai11 1 rese11 t themselves in any subject m 
which they have !\li·endy I u ·sed. 

l V. Candidates who have already obtained certificates may have 
other subjects added to their certificates by passing them at 
later examinations. 

tV. The followi11g fees, which do not include fees for Drawing or 
Theory ot Music, shall be paid by each candidate on entering 
his name for examination :-

For candidates who have not previously presented themselves £1 0 0 
Subsequent entries: 

For eacl1 separate subject 0 5 0 
Or, 

For four or more subjects l 0 0 

In ' n ill'\ ·e will the fee be returned, but. if not less than 
seven d11 'Sb fore the examination , ii candidnte shall notify to 
&he ecr'ia ry t > the Board bis inten tion to withdrnw, the fee 
shall tand to his credit for a l'utu re exami1mti n. · 

* \Tl. 'anclido.tes mu t, on or before the I ·1 Qf October or, if the lst 
of October falls 1m 1\ unday, 011 or before tbe 211d of October, 
gh•e notice of t11eir int<;11tio11 to present t hemse lves fol· exaiu i
uation, o.11d snch uotice mu t be giveu vn a printed fo rm 
which may be obtained from tlie ll egi tmt·, or in l he ·11 ·e f 
Local 'eutres, fr m he Loc;il Seer tary. • 

VIL Candidates who fail to g·ive notice ·by the prescribed date 
may be permitted by the Board to present themselves on 
payment of an extra fee of 5s. 

~ v 11 i. (f£) ' I h no.me of ucce sfu l candidates 1~rrn11gecl in nlpbabeticn l 
order, showillg tho suhject iu wh ich th e cn.ndi late pnssed nnd 
the last place of edltCHt.ion from whfoh each cand idate comes, 
w i 11 be p..i t. cl at I.he U ni\·e1· i ty and publlshecl in Lbe Report on 
pltblic examin, tio11 · 

•Allowed. 7f.h December, 1904. 

I Jllow•d 19th J1l1111ary 1910. 
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(b) The names of candidates who have distinguished themselves 
in the several subjects will also be published; 

(c) The names of candidates who have distinguished themselves in 
the whole examination will also be published in order of merit. 
To the first three cn.urlidates ou this list who shall be under 
sixteeu years of age on the 1st December in the year in which 
the exarni1rntiun is held, shall be awarded prizes of the value 
of £10, £5, ~nd £3 respectively. The position on tbe honour 
list will be determined hy the aggregate of marks in not more 
thau seven subjects. The scale of marks assigned to each 
subject shall be published in the scbed ule of details. 

IX. Schedules defiuiug as far as may be necessary the range of the 
questions to be set. shall be published not less than twelve 
mo11ths before the date of the examination to which they are 
intended to apply. 

t!llowecl 11th Der.omb•i·, 1901 . 

SYLLABUS FOR THE EXAMINATlON TO BE HELD IN 
NOVEMBER, 1916. 

l. ENGLISH LITER .\TCJUE, 

(a) 8hake13peare. Julius Caesa1· ; witlt 1:nfrorl. and notes b11 W . Dent 
( Blacki•'s Jttnior school Sliakespe(we. Sd.), with repetition of I, 
ii, 191-214; III, ii, 'iS-265. 

(b) Scott. Quentin D•rward. Historical notes will not be required. 
(c-) Gram111r..r and ComposiLio11: Exercises in :malysis and p1trsin", 

aml on such topics as n.r e dealt with in Arnold's Shilling Engh:~h 
C'omposition, eh. i-xii. 

2 . ENGLISH HISTORY. 

Tout, T. F llisto1·.11 <!f Great Britain from the earliest times to the 
p1•,sent day. (Longmans ' HL•t . . ver. for schools, hlr. '!. 3s. 61. .) 

3 . (liWGRAPHY. 

General knowledge of the geograplly of the world. ?iiore detailed 
knowledge of the .Britisll Empire Sketch-maps may be required 
of any portion of the British Empire, inclmliug the more important 
information contained io ordinary school maps. 

Books suggested : 
Dicks, A. J, Cambi·idg' peographical te.rt books : intennedinte. 

(Cam. U11i1>. P1·. 3s.) 

Howchin, "'· Geog·rapli.'11 qf South. Australia ( WMtcomhe and 
Tombs ;{.,· 6d. ), omitting the chapters on flora and fauna. 
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4. GREEK. 

(a) Grammar. 

Rutherford, W. G. Pfr~I G1·eek r10c1:denoe. (.1lf'a11m-i/lan. 
2s. ). Teachers nre o.ske<l to 11.dopt the tcrminolo8'y rccom· 
mended by the joint 'ommittee on Gro.m1111iti_ca.J 'fer· 
minology : On t/1e ler111h1r1'00.'t of 111·nmmM· (1J'f.urr11;11. 
tid. net) . 

.\aylor, H. D. Shod parnllel syulct.r ef f,atr'u a111l G1'eek. (G. 
Hassell &- Son. ls) Sentences will be se on the sub
ject-matter with which this Lext-book rl eal., but detailed 
knowled~e will not be requir cl o.t t.his 1>tn.ge. 

(6) En ~· prose comj>ositi 11. imple . en Lenee. to t · ~ knowledge of 
11.cetdence 1tntl t 1e mol'C commo'n principle. of ynto.x. · 

Voco.bnlary will he such words U$ 1we fonud in .JJ'. II. Oolso11'1 
tori~.t 1rncl le!Jt'l1ds: a.fil'At G-1·1107.: rea<lor (Jlfaomilfon. 3s.) pt. l·2. 

'fhio; book is not et iis o. tcxtrbook, lm L is re ·ommended morel,· na 
o. .,.encml gnido to t achcr.. • 

(c) Easy translation from Greek into English. 

5. J,ATIN. 

(a) Grammar. ,\s lL gcuero.l ~Hide to vocabu lary 1u1d t be n:u1ge or 
<11.1c~Lio11 .. ill gn~mnutr 1tnd tran8lati 11, Lonumans' .Lrtti1~ couru 
pt. 2 (1. 011y1111111.•. 2.f. 6tl. ), is sugge L d. 'onuem; ·hei_u's N~w 
Laf.i11 !l''11mmr1r (Cftt,., Pr. 2s. 6d.) i reconm1enu d for 
ref rc11 •c. mid teacher. are asked ln aclopL the terminology 
nsecl in iL. 

Sentences will be set on the subject-matter with which 
Naylor's Sltort parallel s.'lntax of Latin and Greek ( G. Hassell 
and Son. Is:) deals, but detailed knowledge will not be 
required at this gtage. 

(b) Easy prose composition. Simple sentences to test knowledge of 
accidence and the more common principles of syntax. 

Vocabulary will be such wol"tl. :u· found in Sce11esfi-0111 the 
life of Hann'ibal: uled1ons jl'otll Liu,11: td. 0.'/ W . ]). Lowe ( Cla.· 
Pr. ls. 6d.) This book is 11 L et n" a t x~·book, bnt lit 1·ecom. 
mended merely as a general rruide to teacher . . 

(c) E1tsy transl11.tion from Latin into English. 

6. J<'RgNCH. 

A written paper on the following ·syllabus: 
(a) GrammaL Teachers are recommendecl to use the terminology of 

Sonnenschein's New Frenc/, Gtammm· ( Cla1·. Pr. 2s. 6d.) 

(b) Easy prose composition. Simple sentences to test knowledge of 
accidence a.nd the more common pdnciples of syntax. 

Vom.ii!Julo.ry will be such words as are found in Arnold's Lectures 
ftan qni.ves : bk. 1, byJ. S. Wolff(A•nold. ls. 3d.). Thisbookis 
no t et as n text- liook, but is recommended merely as a ge11er<J.l 
guide to teuchers. 
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(c) Easy translation from French into English. 

Cu.ndidates may . at their option, take an onil test in dictation and in 
reading a.loud from th t.eXL·lio ks. Thi. will tid.:e the pla.ce of certain 
que!ltions in Lhe above paper. 'fhc rnal'k~ 11.llotLcll to the o:a:11l portion of 
the ·~mmiua~ion will not exeee1l twen t~· per cenl of the total. Those who 
wL h to take the orrd tc lr iu 1!11 G will lJ re(Juired Lo sit at Adelaide. 

i. (-iERMAN. 

A writtPu paper on the following syllabus: 
(a) Grammar. Teachers u.re asked to adopt the terminology recom· 

menderl by tne Joint Committee on Grammatical Terminology: 
Un the te1"1ninology of §rammar (Mu·rray. 6d. net). 

(b) Easy pro~e composit;on. Simple sentences to test knowledge of 
accidence and the more common principles of syntax. 

Vocabulary will be such words as are found in Ffrst German 
reade1·; ed. h.I/ V. L. Savor.11 ( .irnold. Is. 6d. ). This book is not set 
as a. text-book, but is recommended merely as a general guide to 
teachers. 

(c) Easy translation from Gerrnan into English. 
Candidr1tes 111ny. n.t Lheir upLion, t11k c nn urn.1 Le.«t iu dictation aml in 

reading aloud from &he 1ext.-book~. 'l' l1il will take L1 1e p!Q.ce of certain 
questions in the l\ho,•e pn.pel'. 'l'h nuuks nll tled io the ora.l portion of 
the exa.min,ttion will not c ... cee<l Lwen~y 1•er cent. of the total. Those who 
wish to take the ornl Leiit i 11 l!llG will I rcq nircd to l< it at Adelaide. 

8 , ARITH)IETlC. 

As fol' the P1·i111an· l~);:uuiuatiou :iml. i11 adtliLiou: i11Le1·e8t and tlis· 
C\)unt, IJ rcent(~gea, prollt a u<l Jv. , ratio nud 1>ropor!ioo, unitary 
mcthoc , sq uM·e root , stock. nnd .·hm s, 1ueLric ystem anti ap
proximation~. nrcns of p1mtllclog1·11 m" lri1wgle. n.ncl circles, 
volmnei of llri!'>mS u.nd pym1r i1l ·. 

!!. Al,GEBRA. 

As for ~h e l'rimnry Ex 1L111i11aLion and, in" aJdit,ion: fmctions n.nd 
factors; ;;rcl\te ·t com111011 n.1,ensure flltd I n. t conuuon m11lti1>le; 
the solnL1.011 of eqnntion of he li rst degree nnrl que. tion. prnduc
fog uch C<Jmitions ; nud the. ohttion of en._~y ()lllulmtic eqnatio11~ 
in1·oh·h1;.: one unknown q1rnntit,y. Que ·tio11 m1iy l , et 0 11 gru.ph , 
ancl whcu s nch papers a ro set, sq11nrcd p11.p 1· wil l be pro"idei.l. 

10. GEOMETRY. 

As for the Primary Examination and, in addition: 
THIWT< F.TICAf, i;; l\IETnY. 1'he substance of thetheorc1tt8coulu.ine1I in 

£nclid, Book J, Propo. it.ion, 33·41, 43, 4i, 4 , ancl Book llJ, 
l'ropo. itions 3, 7·9, 14- 16, IS-22, 2G-29. :n, 32 ; qnes tions upon 
he e theorem , 1m y dednctions, 1tnd 11riLl1meLicnl illnstrntions. 

PRACTICAL GEOMETRY. Construction of a square on a given side; 
simple cases of the construction of qufldrilaterals from a sufficient 
number of data; division of straight lines into a given number O< 
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·<put! r arw: ·011. Lntction of a parnll 'Jog-mm or tL triangle equal in 
flr •a L ;1, gh·en polygoJ1; hi.·co ion of 11.l'C of · ~ •it'cle ; con. tru ·tion 
of tanJ:: uls to a circle : consLrn<1Lio11 f common tn.ugenta to two 
llir Jes ; i<im plo cwies of t he con trn Lion of circle from s ufficient 
cla.ttL ; con !ruction of a egm nt of •l il'Cl co 11 taii1ing a n angle of 
given atta.:;nitiudc. 

Text-book recommended : 
Hall and Stevens. School geom•fr.u, pts. 1-2, pt . 3 up to Problem 

2-lc (Macmilla11, pts. 1-3. 2s. 6d.) 

Every candidate must be provided with a rnler ~rnduated in inches 
and tenths of an inch and in centimeti·es and millimetres, a small set 
squarn, a protractor, compasses furoiRhed with a lmrd pencil point, and 
a hard pencil. 

Question;; may he set i11 which the nse of the set square or of 
the protractor is forbidden . 

:FigureR ~hould he drawn accurate]) with a hard pencil. 

l I. PHYSICS. 

(al ·c·111.:ou1•:Tr ',\I .. «,tuc.•Lion. will he set req uiri11g n. kuowlodge of 
cltw1emiwy 111·111 ipl . of 111 c<~hau i c1<, hydros lii.ti , ;11111 heat, m1.d 
ur ;i.i11111I • i1 J11 trnth·e expurim•uts. T exL·UOOkl' l'<!COlllmended : 
Hinton '. l11t1·ud·uctio11 lo pi·ar·t ical 7>h!J«i1w (.llnomillan. 2s. 6cl. ), 
a11d the corr · pondi11~ portions or Gr g ry1L11d llndley'. Clas.1· book 
Qj' 11l1.'1$fr.~, pis. 1.;3 (M'ac:m1'Ua1t. _:s. ). 

(b) I JtA 'Tl ',\I, , I t i.· ilcs irnbl tllil.t xperi111e11tlll exerci. e should be 
pcrforme~ ~uch rui t ho' e ti scribed in Lil l x~· book . m1tli<lat 
nin,y submi t laboni.tory 11ot.e·book, C\ontninl ng Lhc d11t •11 recol'd of 
no I t hnn lwtn1'.'I experiment on th . nhj t-111;:LLt r prescrilJed. 
No m;:irk will be a ~ign din Lile 11xit111i1111Lion, lrnt. t he e:rn111i11ers 
will repol't on the practical work iJ1 ote., h!t H:ra111.i11e1·s. These 
I ooks 11hould be iui -inllcd a:f er each experiment br the. ·ience 
ma. ter i n chnr~-e of the laborntory, and countersig rH!• on the last 
11nge b • t he bead mo. ·Lar . 

N. B. It i s to be understood that this p1·acUcal work is oolimtary. 

12. INOJWANIC CHE~HS'l'UY. 

Text-book recommended : 
Parrish, 8. Chem.istr11.for orga.nised school-• of science; with 1'.nt·rod. 

b.11 D. Fors.1Jtli. (Macmillan. 2s. 6d. ) 

13. PHYSIOLOGY. 

Text-book recommended : 
Foster and Shore. Pli;1Jsiology.for beg·inners. (Macmillan. 2s.6d.) 

Candidate~ will be required to show a practical acquaintance 
with the position, appearance, and general i;tructure of the prin
cipal organs of the \'ertebrate uor!y. 
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\4. Bo'.l'Mi , •. 

Cll.mliclu.tc, al'e cxpe1:ted w .,;h w 11cl1 knowled~eof Lho 11 bjc~t.mntte1 
of Lhc ;;yllnbns M ca11 he ae~l11ire1l l1y na.kecl y • qh erv(l.Lio11. 

ot1•11cGure mHI 111 cle of life of !lowering 11h111t>1; Jcrnern:tr 
foe~!! coucerning Lhc !if 1>roccSJ cs of g-reen plRnt1 i;how n bv 
s imple experimen illu trntirtg re piration, rooL o.b!lorption, Lmo.". 
pirn.Liou , nud carlJon as imih\ti n; the fol'm nud :f11notioos or 
root , stem , lctLVOll; uacnre nrnl . Ll'll<.lLtire f 01u111011 frni , 
illnstrnLing u.chenc, Cl\p 11lc, dl'l1pc, hcrry, ,1on1e; t h atrueLure 
an cl f11uc~icm of a Lypical How r; modes of < is\H:)r:o.I f see1l n111I 
frnit ; the struct1u·e of 11. eed, i~ mode of g<m11ino.ti<111, n111i 
grnwth of ce<lling, as seen in wheat. ben.n, nnd melon. 

The fore~oin~ . ylla.bns cnu bo i;nlficien tly il111 tratell by t he 
plants of Jil.y, buLLero11 p, wo.llllowGr, omnge, ILpricoL nnd qurncc, 
b m1, encnly1)ttts, :;al vir1, nnfiow r. 

*l5a. DRAWING. 

i. First Grade Model (.Fee for examination, 2a ). 
( N. B. - If suitable a.rrangements cannot be made at a local centre for 

lwlding the e:i:amination fo Ffr.<l Grade Model, the eand1dates 
who have entt·red at tliat cenfre will be required to present 
themseltes at Adelaide,,,. at some ap1n·o,,ed l'entu). 

ii. Intermediate Geometry (Fee, 3s ) 
Candidates are advised that a knowletlge of First Grade Plane 

Geometry will be necessary to the working of the problems in 
this subject. 

Text-book recommemled : 
Gill, H. P. Elomenta.·r,1; solid geomefrg 01' p1·0Jection, pt. I. 

(Gill. ls.) 

For the pre ' ent the nive 1 ~iL~· will 11ot cx11.1uin11 in Lhe e u lljcot,•, 
but will aeoept the ccrtilioat of LhG Boo.rd of Gov rnor. of the 
Pnhlic Lil>rar.\·, Musenm , 1111<1 rt. Gallery oi Sou~lt An Lralia, or 
of thti Etluci~Liou Depnrt.m nL of '011t,h An tndin. The ' nivcr. i~.1· 
will nccept fcci nnd co11Clnct xnminn. ion11 011 helmlf of thll 1.!:<l11catio11 
Department. 

Candidates who "·i•h to have Drawing recorded as one of their sub
jects nnrnt enter it on the appropriate entry form for the November 
examination. 

* For pa.rticnln.rs concen1iug D1-awiug apply to the Principal anc1 Exe.miner, 
Adelaide School of Art. 

15b. THEORY OF MUSIC. 

not examine in Lhi,.. nbj c<:l, bu(, cuncliclates nre 
l'e9uircd to pl~ "' in l'nde IL of the Pul li<1 "Examiuo.tio·ns in ilfosic heir! 
by the nfret-&it.i of lV[ •l bourue, Ad laitle. T11 111a1til\, ne1m~Jand, 
and Western An Lro.li1t jointly. 'o.11dilln.tes, ltowever, wlto ltold Ll1e 
oertilicu.te of the nive1 -lty of A1lelo.ide in 'e1lior 'l'heor.v of :\fn ic 
for 1!103 or lattir, will he credited wi t h ~hi snhject. 
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SCALE OF ~·IAH.IUi FU~t ; 1m 1m !. H0:'{0UR LIST. 

English Lileratlll' · 31)0 j Algebra 
Eugli h History 300 Geometry 
Geography .. . .. 200 I Physics 
Greek ... ... 400 I Chemistry .. . 
Latin 400 Phyf5iology .. 
French 31)0 Bot~ny .. . 
German aoo tDmwing 
Arithmetic ... 200 j tTheory of Music 

t Thi~ ~uhjec t. cloe~ not count for the general honour list. 

SENIOR PUBLIC EXAMINATION. 

REGULATIONS. 

325 

300 
300 
200 
200 
200 
200 

~ C. Every candidate shall be require'.l to satisfy the Public Exami-
11 ations Board in at least five of the following subjects:-

(1) English Literature (9) Trigonometry 
(2) Modern History or (10) Physics 

Ancient History (l l) Inorganic Chemistry 
(:3) Greek (12) Physiology 
(4) Latin (13) Botany 
(5) French (14) Physical Geography a11d 
(6) German Ueology 
(7) Arithmetic :rnd (lfi) Dmwitw or 

Algebra 'l'h eory~of Music. 
(8) Geometry 

tl l. (a) '!'he examination shall be held annually in the mouth of 
November or December. 

(/1) A special exa mination will be held iu ilfarch, at which 
only those who are undergraduates or who intend to 
enter in the same yen1· upon a course of study for a 
degree or diploma, or for the final certificate in Law 
shall be allowed to present themselves. Candidates 
for this exa mination must enter their names at least 
11ne month previously, and must stn.t.e for which 
course of Atudy they inten<l to enter. 

III. Candidates who fail to pass in five subjects shall be credited with 
auy subjects in whiuh they do pass, and when they have com
pleted the five subjects shall receive certificates showing the 

* A l101ced 13th January, 1909. 

t Allo11wl 121h _Jug11st, un;. 
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subjects in which they have passed, aud the dntes, bnt candi
dates may again present themselves in any subject in which 
they It.we already passed: 

IV. Candidates wbo have already obtained certifieates may have other 
subjects added to their certificates by passing them at later 
examinationM. 

*V. The following fees, which do not include fees for Drawing or 
Theory of Music, shall be paid by each candidate on euteriug 
his name for the examination :-

For candidates who have not pre»ionsl~· presented themselves £1 10 () 

Subsequent entries :-
For each sep1unte suLject or dh·ision 0 10 0 

Or, 
:For tluee or more ~u bj ects. l IO () 

SPJWIAL EXAMINA'l'IO!\ JN MARCH. 

For the whole examination . . . .. , £il o I} 

Or, for each separate subject or division 1 o 1; 

In no case will the fee be relUl'll ed ; hut if, ll ot less thsm 
seven days before the examin11t.ion, : ~ caudi dnte shall notify to 
the Secretary to the Board hi.· in ten t.ion to wilhdr·a w, the fe"' 
Shall Stand tO his CJ'i!dit fr)!' >I 1"1t t l\l'e e:mmiO rLliOll, 

tVI. ()nndid1\tcs 0111 t, on 0 1' liefore tlse !st or October, Ol' if the 1st ol' 
Ootobet· fiill ' ou n. 'unday , <>n r before the 2nd f ctober. 
give noti ce of their inten t ion to present themselves for exami
natiou, nnd . ucb notice mu t be give11 on a 1>rinted form 
which mny be obta.ined from the B.egistl'nr or, in tbe ens of 
Local entre from the Local eor hwy. 

V IT. Candidates who fail to give notice by the preseribed date may 
be permitted by the Hoard to present themselves on payment 
of an extra fee of 5s. 

"'· VIJr. (a) 'l'he 11:1rne · of Slteccssftil cti11<lidnles, n.l'rnngo I iu 1uph:•l.Nt ical 
order, ·howiu-' the subject." iu wh i<lb t he onndidute pa!:!sed . 
and t he lase ph\ce of cduMti n fr m which ench ca11d icl11te 
comes, will b posted a t the O' nivensity an -\ pnbli ·hod in 
tho Report on public exami111t iot · 

(b) The names of eandid<ttes who have distinguished themselve& 
in the separate subjects will also be published. 

•Allowed 19th January, 1910. 
t Allowed 7th I>ecember, 190!. 
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( r) The names of caud iclates who have distinguished th emselves 
in the whole examination will also be published in order 
of merit. '1'1> the first three candidates on this list who 
shall he under seveuteen years of age on the 1st December 
in the year in which the examination is held, shall be 
awarded prizes of th e value of £Ill. £5, and £3 respec
tively.' The position on the honour list wil I be determined 
by the a~rgregs. te of mlirks in not more than seven 
subjects. The scalu of marks assigned to each subject. 
shall be publisbecl iu the schedule of details. 

Clauses (b) onr/ (c) of thi s Regulcttion do not apply to the Special 
Examinati o11 in March. 

CX . Schedules defining, as fa r as may be necessary, the range of the 
questions to be 8et shall be published not less than twelve 
mont.hs before the dat e of the examination to which they are 
intencled to appl)' . 

Allowed 11th Dec•m bc1', 1901. 

SYLLABUS FOR THE EXAMINATION TO BE HELD IN 
NOVEMBER, Hll5, ANO JVTAJWH, 191/ . 

I. ENOJ,ISH LITERATURE. 

(a) Shakespeare. Temped, ed. b.1J G . 8. Gordon. ( Cla1· . I'r. ls. net.> 

(b) fo.kow r, .. and fll a •kwell , ll . A. eels. JJook o.f H11{1lfrl• e ·sa.11" 
(Wo,./1/'N Cl ll. sic.r. l .~ ·11r·I), p)l. 1-274 with repct itio11 of t h e fo llow · 
i.n~ pi.i1•1t)!l'flph : ' l: ;liJ I cry . . . . h 111sell·e~· (p. -01 · • Bnt th 
thir1\ . i, ter . ..... Dark11c,,, 'Ip. 2 1!iJ: · Oa·.-itl , Kin;? o f Jnd1ll1 
... .. • "ing' (11. 2221 · 'The ~~y l c of H1111 y1i11 .... bon ow 11' 
(p. 245). 

(,.) Laureate poeti'JI hook, VI (A·rnold 2d. ), with 1·epetition of 'Morte 
d' Arthm' from 'Then londly cried the bold Sir Bedivere,' and 
South\\ ell'~ 'Shun delay8, they breed remorse.' 

(d) Composition : Exernise11 on the topics dealt with in Arnold':< 
Shilli n,q English Compo.<ition , an cl E. J . Kenny's Exei-cises .;,. 
compos•'tiou, bk. 3, (Arnold 4d. ). 

2. HISTORY . 

Candidates may enter either for (a) or (b). or for both, lmt only one of 
these divisions will connt. for general honour list or certificate!< 

(11) MODERN HISTORY. 

Gardiner, S. R. 
(Lon,qma n.<. 

(b) ANCIENT HISTORY . 

Student.•' histor,u nf Englanrl, 'Vol. II., 1509-1689. 
4s.} 

Shuckhnrgh, E. S. Histor!J of Home foi· be,qinne1·s (Macmi llan . 
3.•. 6d. ). ch. xi-xxi . 

Oman, C. W. C. History of Greece, Silt ed. (Longmans. 4s. 6d. ), 
ch . xx,·ii- xxxiv . 
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3. (;HP.BK. 

(a) Grammar. 
Rutherford, W. U. First Greek aeddence. {Macmillan. 2s.) 

Teachers are asked to adopt the terminology recommended 
by the Joint Committee on Grammatical Terminology: 
Un the terminology of gi·amma,r (M111•,ray. 6d. net). 

Naylor, H. D. Shoi·t parallel, syntax of Latin and Greek. (G. 
Hassell q- Son. 1.1-.) Sen tences will be set on the subject
matter with whic h thi text-liook dealR. 

( b) Prose composition. 

(c) Passages for translation from unprepared books. 

(d) Xenophon. Helleniea, book I. ; ed. by G. M. Edwartls. (P.:tt Pr. 
as. 6d.) 

Aristophanes. Seenesfrom t1.1'istophanes : Clo,,ds; ed. h!f A. Sidgwiek. 
(Longmans. (Is. 6d.) 

4. LATIN. 

(a) Grammar. Teachers are asked to a·iopt the terminology used in 
Sonnenschein's New Latin ,qrmnmar ( Clui'. p,._ 2s. 6d ). Sentences 
wil I be set on the subject-matter of N <tylor's Short parallel s,qntam 
of Latin and Ureek. ( G. Hassell & Son. ls.) 

(b) Prose composition. 

(e) Pa~sages for translation from unprepared books. 

(d) Cholmeley, H. ,J. Principiorum liber (A-mold 2s. 6d. omitting 
pp. 54,6~. 

5. F1rnNGH. 

A written paper on the following syllabus: 

(a) Grammar. Teachers am asked to adopt the terminology used in 
Sonnenschein's New Frenclt grammar (Clar P1·. 2s. 6d.). 

(b) Prose composition. 

{e) Passa,ges for translation from unprepared books. 

(d) l\ierimee. Colomba; ed. by A. R. Ropes, (Pitt p,., ,se1·. 2s., 
Coppee. Six contes; annot. par J. S. Nol'man et Cli. Robert-Dllmas. 
(Blackie's cop~right Frenclt te:cts. lOd.) 
Mnsset. Selections in prose and verse; ed. b,I/ F. TV. Smai·t, 
(Blc"'lci:e's T.ittle F'1·eiieh classics. 4d.) 

Candidates 111 1~y t~t their op~ion, take an oral te~t in d.1ctation and in 
reacti ng a loud from the text · books. This will t ake the place of certain 
'tucsbions in t lle 1ibove paper. ·T he marks allotted to the oral pol'liou of 
tbe exa.minatinn wil l no t exceed fifteen per cent. of the total. 'l'hose whp 
wish to take the oral test in 1916 will be rnquired to sit a,t Adelaide. 
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(j, GERMAN. 

A written paper on the following syllabus ; 

(a) Grammar. Teachers are asked to &llopL Lhe t.ermi~ology recom
mended by the Joint Committee on ' r1unma.~ioa.I Terminology: 
On tke te1·minolog,I/ of grammar (l1.111rra,1J. fltl. net). 

(b) Pl'ose composition. 
(c) Passages for translation from unprepared books. 
(d) Freytag G. Di:e A.lmen, pt. 1: I11go; ed. by 0. Siepma11n, 

(Macmillan. 3s. 6d.) 
Boyes, l\!I. ed. Poems fo>' 1·ecitation. (Blackie's L-ittl' German 

classics, 6d.) 

Candidate 11111.,\', aL t heir op t.ion, Lt~ke mt ral test in dictation and in 
reading aloud from th t, xt.books. ·rhi.' will take the place of certain 
questions in the nbo,·e pt~per. The ma.. ks 1d lol ted to the oral portion of 
the examinaLio11 wi ll no t exc:eed lifteen per nL. of the total. Tl:iose who 
wish to t11.ke the ol'l\I tent. in l !llli wilt Ii r~11nirc1l to sit at Adelaide. 

7 . ARITHMETIC AND , \1,(a:1rnA. 

ARITJ J.M.Wl'f. ·, incl u1I ia:; l 11 t heory of Lil(: \'arious pruces~es; the element~ 
of 111 0 11. urn.t ion, including 1111! nro11-" of pai·allelograms, triangles, 
cirnl e.~, and. t h s11dnc uf ><ph re" and cones; the ,-olnmes of 
pm·tdle lopiped;;, pri ln!i', pyr>nnid., s pheres. am! cone~. 

ALGEBRA as for the Junior Exiuui m\.~iou n.nol, i11 Mhlitio11 : quadratic 
equations involvin.'! one or 1nor 1111k11own t'JU:\n i ic_..., illl(I problemR 
leading thereto ; indices ru11l !ll1t'cl8 : 1·nl.io (LtHl propol'tion ; the 
nature of logarith1m:, and t.h • 11. •of logn ri t l11u1; to t h ha, e 10. 

As for the .Junior l·>mminatiou, n.11<l in ad<litio11 : 

THEORETICAL GEOMETRY. The substance of the theoren1~ contained in 
Euclid, Book IH, Proposition. :1G- S7: Dook Tl , Pnipo~itions 1-7, 
12, !:{; Kook VI ProposiLion~ 1- l!, 10, ~0. 31, 33, a.nd A., B, C', 
and D (Ptolemy's heorom) ; qne.~ ion!l ll!)O'u Lh c ~h or ms, eas.'· 
deduction8 from them, and :nit h111elcicnl illt1.·Lnition" 

PllAC'l' I A l. OF:0~ 1 1>Tn\.'. The cunsLruot;iou of the c ircu111soribcd, in 
scrihcd, aml escribctl circles of n Lria.nglc; IJie com1trncLion of an 
inscribe<l or ci 1·c1imscribed trinnule in I\. circle 1p1i(l.ngu lu.r to :• 
gh•en t l'inn:;:I ; h <:onRtruct:i'lo of t'Cf,'lilar l)Olyg 11. in nnd 11.bou~ 
d rcl ·~ ; the on!'lrnction of ii circle iu r>t n.hont a reg ular l>oly~on : 
1:on ' truc~ion of u.. lJlllll'O •qn•d in a rcn. ~on. g iv n n •c to.ng c ; uivi
:iioll f :t ~rni"hL liuc ;,o t hn.L lh recLang le c nt·nin d lt th 
whol nml on part 111n.y b rpml Lo the ;;qunr · 011 the other pn,rt; 
c011 t ru ti.on of n.11 isoscel Lr i nn~lc h:win:; each of the ang les at-· 
th lm~e cl oubl e lit ' 'crl.i t i irngle; con l.rnct.ion of 1\ fotll'Lh pro. 
porLiowil t:o t lt1·ec gb· 11. trnight Jin • nnd of 1~ Lhirtl j>r por~iotml 
n.n I m :in propot'tio111tl to two ;ti ven trnight Jin · ; 1 iv i ion of 11. 

!!ive11 strnight lute tnternally and xternnlly in n. .. iven ratio ; 
co1111trnctio11 of a fig m e imilar to o. gh n rectilim.•:tT fl{,<uro and 
equal to a g iven fmction of i t in nre11. 
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Text-book rncommemled: 

Hall & Stevens, School geometr,11, pis. 1 ·4, pt. 5 U[> to Theorem 
78 (Macmillan. Pt-•. 1-5. 4-•.) 

Every candidate must be prnvided with a ruler gradua.ted in inche~ 
and tenths of an inch and in centimetres and millimetres, a small set 
square, a protractor, compasses fnrnished with a hard pencil point, and 
a hard pencil. 

Questions may be set in which the nxe of the Het Rl[ Lt.are or of the 
protractor is forbidclen. 

Figures should he drawn :tccnnit.el~- with a hard pencil. 

9. 'l'RIGONOMK'l'lO.·. 

Th men ure111 nL of 1inglc in rectMtgnlar a111 I ·irculur 111et\lmre: t-111· 
trigonomeLricnl rn.tio ; dctcl'mi.mLt.ion of 1.hc vr.luell •t th~ trigono
metl'ienl l'M'io . for 1~n~le>< o.f 0'', !10", 45", 60°, and 90 ; 1· laLiou . . 
het ween the Lrip-onomeLrico.I mtio of I.he ~irnte 11. ngl ; expre ion 
of nuy one of ue e l'ati ·in te1·111 of any other; coustmotion of 
angl • wi t h g-iven rign110111etric1Ll m11oi;; lntion of. imp'e tri~
onomotricml IH\lllltious; ~olution of right-nn_gled tl'inn~lc · ; 111ensme· 
mentor the tngono111 ttic1tl ratio · o'f nnglci< iu tho di.ffere11t qn tHI· 
1·0.nts, and the tracing of lite oh1u19es of vr1luc • Lh ;rn •le vnrh..;. 
fron:i 0° to 360'' ; expre •iou ii for tl1t · i111i, Colli11e, Langcnt, an1l c fJ· 
tangent of the um and clilfonmce of t wo angl~s in tcrnu1 of t he 
corresponding- ratios of the angles ; trigonometrical ratios of 
multiple angles; common logarithms and the use of mathematical 
tables; such relations between the Rides and angles of a triangle as 
are necessary fo1· the solution of triangles, having given three sides, 
or one sicle and two angles, or two sides and the angle between 
them. · 

Either of the fo!low:ng books will be founcl suitable, but any book mar 
be used pro1•ided the precerling syllabus be covered: 

Loney, S. L. Element.• of trigonomefr.1/ (Cambridge Univ. P.r. 3s. 6d. ), 
ch. i-xii, xi\'. 

Playne :tnd Fitwdry. Practical trigonornelr.11. (Arnold. 2s fid.) 

10 PHYSICS. 

(a) THEOHKl'lCAL wom;:. 

He:tt.. ligh L. ~011nd, mn.<• neti;,111, aml electricity, as containl'd in 
\Vright,'~ }J.'l tJ111tmfc11:11 phys1:cs ( Lon_qrnans. 2s. 6d.) A know
ledge of t lteprinciples involved in the Rnbjoinecl Ji!'t of experiments 
willali•o be reqnil'etl . 

(Ii) l' itA l'lCAL woni.: . Cl'l.11did £1.te;; HH\Y submit lithora.ton· note-book -
con.ta.!ning Lbe elated descript.ioJ~.- of no t Jes t h1ti1 twent;11:fl.1•~ 
expe1·.1n\on ts cm t he sylln.lm · prnscnbetl. ~ o mai-ks will beassigued 
in ~he oxamiauti.on, but the examiners will. leport on the practical 
work in Notes bu e.'l:ami?1e1-.t. Th0! e no te-books shmilcl lie ini~it~lle1! 
after each experiment by the science master in charge of the 
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lahol'atory, and countersigned on the Ir.st page by the i..,ad 
111a~ter. Nole-hooks Rhonld he handed in hy the candidates at the 
time of presenting themselves for e'aminat.ic.n, and will lie 
returned on application aftP,r the publication of resl).lts. 

N . B. It is to be undei·.vtoutl that tliis pi·actical work is vol-unta''!I· 

The following list of experiments is intended merely to suggest tl1e 
type im<l strmdal'Cl which will Ratisfy the Roarcl. and is not meant to 
rcRtrict the freedom of the teacher in selecting- or deviRing experiments. 
It is, however, esseJLtin\ t.hat any course of experimental work shonlrl 
he representati\•e of the 1·omplete ~yllahu,.,, 

i. Heat. 

(1 ) The thern1omeler: calibration by standard; tll"t of fixed 
point". 

(2) Detennin11.tion of coetticient of apparent expa11s1un of liquid 
in g-las:-;. 

(31 Simple air-tl1er1nometer. 
(4) Determination oi specific heat of a ;iolid or liquid l1y the 

method of mixtures. 
(5) Determinntion of the melting·point of a solid such as 

paraffin wax (i) by the direct method, (ii) from obRervation 
of the rftte of cooling. 

(6) Determination of the boiling-point of A. liquid such 11,. 

alcohol (i) by the direct method, (ii) hy the U-tuhe (Jones's) 
method. 

(i) PrepftratioJL nf freel.ing mixture~. 
(S) Lowering of temperature by e1·aporation. 
(fl) CompaTison of conducting powers of RolidR. 

ii. Light. 

(10) l'J1ot01uetry: 1leter111imttion of the candle-power of a source 
of light Ly means of flnnsen's, ,Joly'R, or Rumford's photo
meter. 

\11) Law of retlection. 
(12) Law of refract.ion. 
( 1 :3) .Focal length of -!onc;L\'C minor : conjugate focal points ; 

magnification of image. 
(14) Focal length of converging lens: conjugnte focal points. 
(15) Total reflectio11 : critical angle for water. 
( 16) Formation of a pure spectrnrn. 
(17) Colonr mixtures. 

iii. Sou11d. 

(18) Non-tramm1is~ion of sound in vacuo. 
(19) The sonometer: laws of vibratory stringH. 
(20) H.esonance: velocity of ~ound by tuning-fork and resound· 

ing air column. 
(21) ReHection of son ml. 
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h•. 11fa1nelism. 

(22) Properti · of the bM· nin,tcrnet: d termin1Ltion of magnetic 
pole and ax i ; d istr ibution of free mu"n tis nl. 

(2;J) Mo.,,11etie irHluction. 
(24) ?vfo~ rod · of ma.gnotiza.tion. 
(25) lVIl\p 11f Jines of fore of bnr or horse-shoe mrLgnet. 
(:.6) Determination of the dcclinu.tion. (Th geographicn.I meri· 

ditt.n Rhonld be cletcrmiuecl once for nll mlfl n1t1rk din t he 
labortltory.) 

(27) Determination of the rlip. 

v. Electricity. 

{28) 'l'hc {! Id-leaf lectro. ope: development of equal and oppo
site clmrrre b friction : inrln<'tion by Faraday's ice-pail 
1' .'f)eri111ent · comptu·n.tivo insulating powern of snbsta,nces. 

(29) 'l'h plll.Le-condon .. er. 
(30) The coud n ing e lect.roscope; comparison of the E.M.F. 's 

of cells . 
(31) ~onstruotion of simple voltaic cell; effects ofcnnent in wire. 
('.l2l Poltirizatiou of s imple cell. 
(3il) 1'he galvanornnter. 
(34) Variation or current with resistance; Ohm's law. 
(35) Electrolysis; the copper voltameter. 
(36) Magnetic action of coil carrying 11 current; the electro

magnet. 

The following b:iokR may he consulted: 
Gla%elnook, H T. Heat. ( Camb. U11ir. Pl'. 3s .) 
Ha.dley, R. E. Mag11-.tiw1 and e1eclriri(l/ fo ·r begimie,.s. (Jfctc

millan. ~ .. 6d.) 
Hin.ck, N. H, and Davi~. R. N. P..-actical 1ihps-ics fo1· second a ... !/ 

scltools. (ilfocmilla11. ,i.f. 6d. net). 

11. INORGANIC CHEMISTRY. 

Text-book recommende,]: 
Fisher, \Y. \Y. Clas., /,oak of P./eme11tar.u l'hemi.•fr,11, 5tli ed. Clar. 

Pr 4s. 6d. ), omitting ch. xxx-xxxiv, 

12. l'lfYSIOl.OGY. 

Text-book reconnnelllled: 
Hill, L iJ,fanual of human ph.1fsiolog.'f. (Arnold. 6s.) A detailed 

knowledge of the physics and chemist1·y contained in th.e first 
six chapters or occmring elsewhere in th e text-book will not 
be req nired. 

Candidates will 1,' r '([Uil'C<l l•l .·how 11. I me ti cal acquaiutance 
with the position, : I p >tt'!lll • , and ,,; trn Lure of the most imporLant 
tissues and organs of th v rL ural hotly, t~uil rnay l)e called upon 
to 1;erform ><ome e11.~ .I' n.· mi. e in d i. eN i 11. 

13. BOTANY. 

Cau<lid11les are expected to show such knowledg11 as may be 
obtained by na.ked eye obsenation or obsenation with a hand 
lens. 
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'trnc urn tm ti mo;lc of life o[ pla 11Li> : 11. 11 expel'ime ut!U know · 
ledge or Lhe pr ccsse.• nwl the fn.cton• :::overn in~ roo a b. orptio11 , 
trn11 pirnl.ion , carbon assini il ll.l ion, uncl rcspirnLion; orern1ination 
1t111l ;.:rowth of pl l\nt~-thc iollnence of ex tornal fac to1-s upo11 
growt h. e.g., light, lien.t. :,:rtw · t~· cL ; the genera l 1uorp !1o!ogy, 
stru lur , and fu uctiou~ of ro ts, steins, llrlll lc:~1· ·~; Urefr r:uorlificn.
tion n.ntl tulapt11 io11 · to Lhe 11 vi l'on 111 o u ~; Lhc Rim t urc and 
fu nc ivn "of a llo we1·, un l h motlc.• of potlinnt ion: Lite on. ure n.nt.l 
lrnctnre ol fruit mu! . e ti!'!, nncl I hei r 111eLhod.· of <l iiipGra1\I · 

vegetative reproduction of plants. ' 

The distinguishing characters and 1 h ocoolog-ical <lda.pt-ation. 
of the following natural order~ : Lilin.ceac. Urclndnoe11e, 
Gramineae, ' H.:tnuncuhtceae, Crucifornl!, HnLiiccne, R osaemlc 
Le!.!u minosea,e, Proteacea e, Myrtac 1\c, Hcrophu 1 arilleeae, 
Compositae, Goodeniaceae 

A · ov iu n<!'c t,hn.t. prnclicul work l1u.s b0e11 carried out. d1u i11." the 
ye1u· carldiualc.· wiJI lie req nired l.o subn1 i. note-book~ in ,:;hich 
have been recorded l'esn h . n.ml ex t hwn.t ions of t he ex perilneu 
and 1, lll'VlLLlo11. U1ey luwe 111 1111 011 t he pby~i.o l o¢y n,nd oecology 
of plllln , M well drnw i11gi> nml not 11l ustrn.tll1g u.t loML 011e 
exalll!)le ill ach f Lh pecifi acl rel r.'l; en ·Ii 1·ecord is to b tl 11.terl, 
nnd ·Lti iactory ,·idenc furn iRhcll lhnL. except. where ot herwise 
indicnl cl. uch r c:on! in h work ofthe<:antlidatc · th m cl es. • 
l~x el lent. cxperi111 nts 11.re gi 1•011 i11 Ost rhout ' JJ'xp11rim611f.f 11ri.t11 
p/<t11t.• (:lfrwmill<tn.. j .1-. nt f ), <Lncl i ll• "L v 11R

1 httrorl1u·tio11 to boltt1111 
(Il<mtk . 4s. Uc/.), bnc i t i not int.ended lo re.trict t he frce llo1~1 
of t he ten her in ele ling 1· de,•i ing xp rirue11 t.•. IL i. , I owe,•er, 
advisal.i le 1hnt, th ours of xper inwntid work ~hou l d li 11 · far w 
pos ible represontt\tivc of th complete .vlh1.l11h, 'o lll~Ll'k · wi ll 
Le 11.- ig nc<l i11 the e:rnmi1mtio11, hut if the 11ot ·ho k. :u·e no of 
ltlti c.ient merit t he canilichi.t will no~ h 1il lowed to pn . '!'h 

hooks , hon lei lm 111.md d in by th •11.ncl ido • 11.L hA Li rne of pre
;; nt.ing Llrem•elves for exarn irn~Lion . n.nd wil l he returned on n.ppli
cn.tion lliter Lhe pulrl icn,tion of l' ·111 -· 

Text-uook~ recommended : 
Ewa rt , A. J . Ele1111m. t111·,1t bohm,11 ( <!11 iv. Tutorial p,., 3s. 6d. ), 

omitting the se(• iion on t.11 ori ttin on phyllotaxis :tnd th:tt 
on the microsopicit l dcve lop111 •11 t f the ovnle. 

For reference : 
T:tte, H. Flora of S o1dlt Au.•tra.lia. (S. A . Educaf.ion Dept. 

2R. 6d. net.) 
Black, .J . .\I. Nat1wa lisedflorn. of South. A.,i s fraUa . (Black 

i'is. ) 

* Forms of certificate to be nttncbed to the note-books 1nay be obtained nt the Uuiversity. 

14. PHYSICAL GEOGRAPHY AN!l ({~;or.onY. 

Text-bookR recommended : 
(a) Smith, B. Ph.'tsical g eog?'aph.11 for sclt ools. ( Bla<'k 3s. 6d. 
(b) H owchin. " ' · Geograplig .of' Soutl• .111.tralia ( JVhitcornbe a10 

Tomh.v. 3s. 6d.); introduction, pt. 2 (flora :tnd fauna ex
cepted), and pt. 4. 
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""15a. DRAWING. 

Candidate~ rnnst pass in i arnl ii , or i11 i, iii. aml i1·. 

i. Intermerliate Perspectil•e. (Fee for examin1ttio11, 3s. ) 

ii. Second Gracle Pl1tne Geomet1·y. (Fee, :ii<.) 

iii. Second GrnJe Freehand. (Fee, 3s.) 

i''· Second Grade Model. (Fee, 38. ) 

(.Y. B.-lf .vui:tahle a1·rangement-' cannot he made at a loral 
cenfrefm· holding the examination i1• Second G,·ade Model, the candi. 
dates who ltane entered at that centre w.:/l be 1·eq1tired lo p1·esent them 
selve-< at Adelaide o;· at some approl!ecl centre. 

Candi<fates f n· i 11111. t, lt1l•' a knowledge of t•i r.'l l t:nute Plm1e 
Geometry and 1 ntcrm rlillL • •ometry; for ii mn L lnw ·~ knowledge 
of First Grade Pl1L11e licomf!tr.r ; ancl for iii and iv 11111.vt /w,11c fakeA 

the certificates in 1"m1L •rn1le J•'reehaml and First Cra<l • Mo lel. 

!?or the prcse11L the nivcl"ity will not x11111i11 in Llwsc subject~, 
\Jut. will acc:ept the ccrLilicate< of the l39nrd or (;ovc1~io . of the 
Public Librn.r), 1\l1111c11m. nnrl Art G1tllery of 'onLh w;lntlin.. or of lhe 
Educa.Wou Depn.rt111011t ScmLh Anstralia. 'l'lte Uni"ers ity will accep~ 
f11e 1u11.l oondn & cx1u11 irn~Li on>< 011 behalf of the [,\11.cn.Li on D~pn.rtmcnt. 

Candidates who wish to have Drawing recorded as one of their sub. 
jects must enter it on the appropriate entry form for the November (or 
March) examination. 

• For pa.rticulara concerning Dra.wing apply to the Principal nud Exa111iner, 
Adelaide School of Art. 

15b. THEORY OF Musrc. 

The Board does not examine in this subject, \mt candidates are 
required to pas$ in Grade I of the Public Examinations in Music held 
by the Universities of Melbourne, Adelaide, Tasmania, Queensland 
and Western Australia jointly. 

SCAL~ OF MARK8 FOR Gl!:NERAL HONOUR LIST. 

:English Literature 
History, (a) or (b) ... 
GrePk 
Latin 
French 
German 
A.1:ithmetic aud Algebrn ... 
Geometry 

300 I Trigonometry 
300 Physics ... 
400 Chemistry .. . . .. 

300 Botany . ... ... .. 
400 I Physiology -- . . . . . . . .. 

300 Phy•ical Geography arnl Geology 
:300 torn.wing 
;300 I tTlrnory of Music 

t This subjec.t does not count for the general honour list. 

200 
:WO 
200 
200 
200 
200 
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HIGHER PUBLIC EXAMINATION. 

P.EGULATJONS. 

I. A Higher Public Examination shall be held annually, in the 1111111th 

of N overn her or December. 

* J 1. Candidates nrny he examined in any five, but not more than five 
of the following subjects at one examination:-

1. English Literature. 
2. Modern History. 
3. Ancient History. 
4. (~reek. 

5. Latin. 
G. French. 
I. German. 
1'. Algebl'a and Trigonometry. 
9. Geometry. 

10. Applied Mathematics 
11. Physic~. 

12. Inorganic Chemistry. 
13. Biology ; or 
14-. Botany. 
15. Physiology 
16. Physical Geography and Geology. 

IIII. The following fees shall be paid by each candidate on entering 
bis name for the examination:-

For candidates who have 
entered for the Senior Public 
Examination in the cnrrent 
or any previous year 0 2 6 for each subject or division 

Other candidates 0 10 0 for each subject or division 
In no case will the fee be returned, but if, not less than 

seven days before the examination, a candidate shall notify 
to the :::lecrel ary of the Public Examinations Board his 
intention to withdraw, the fee shall stand to his credit for a 
future examination. 

[V. Candidates must, 011 or before the 1st of October, or, if the lst of 
October falls on a Sunday, on or before the 2nd of October, 
give notice of their intention to present themselves for exam-

• .tlllawed 10th December, 1915. 
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iuation, and suuh notice must be given on a. form which 
may be obtained from the Hegistrar, or, in the case of Local 
Centres, from the Local Secretary. 

Candidates who fail to give notice by the prescribed date 
may be permitted by the Board to present th emselves on pay· 
ment of an Pxtni fee of 5s. 

\T~ (a-) l'he names of candidates who have distinguished themselves 
in the whole examination sha,11 be pnbli~hed in order of 
merit. 

(b) Lists shall Le pnblished of uandidates who liave distinguished 
tbemselves in the separate subjects. 

(c) An alphabetical list of suceessful C<tnclidates shall be pub
lished, sbowiug- the sul•jects in whic\-i each candidate 
passed, and the last place of educatiou lrom which each 
mindidate uame. 

(d) Certi~cates shall be issued to caudidates who puss in one or 
more subjects. 

(e) The Government bursaries granted by the Education Depart
ment of Soutli Australia shall be recommended for award 
under the conditions laid down in the Regulatious of the 
Education Department; and the recomme11dutio11 will be 
determined by tht aggregate marks obtained by the can
didate in not more than five subjects, together with the 
marks obtained fur an English essay specially set for 
bur8ary can<lidates. 

VI. The syllabus d fi11iu, a far us 1U1L ' be necessary the range of the 
questions to b l!et. and t i e ca.le of maximum mn.rks assigned 
to each sul1ject, hall be published not less than twelve months 
before the clute of the 1:1rnmimitio11 to which they are intended 
to apply. 

Allo11•1•rl ~:frd _,.Yovem/Jt•1·, 1!111. 

SYLLABUS FOR THE EXAMINATION TO BE HELD IN 
NOVEMBER OH DECEMBER, 1916. 

N. B.-In this examination the information required for answering every 
question may not be found in the text-book•>. 

1. ENGLISH LITERATURE. 

(a) Shakespeare. Tempest; ed. bg G. S. Gordon. (Cini". Pr. ls. net.) 
(b) Macaulay. Histor.IJ of England, ck . .:ii; ed. b.IJ Bowley. (Clm·. P1·. 

2s. 6d.) 
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(c) i::lhelley. A.do1111 f.y ( IJ/ack ie's En_q/i.•h classics. !?d. ); ancl Longer 
nm.,.atifle poems: 11in~tet111l11 ce11tu1·.11; ed. by G. (}. Loa?Ze (Ma c· 
millan. ls.) l{epctition or .A.donais. 

(<i) Emerson. Representative men. There are Rome notes in the 
edition in Macmi llan's poclret classics (Is net). 

(e) Raleigh, Sir W. Btyle. (Arnold. 5s. net) 

2. MODERN HISTORY. 

Gardiner, S. R. StudeMs' history of England, vol. II.I., 1689-
1910. (Longmans. 4s.) 

Jose, A. vV. Hist.Jry of Australasia, 5th ed. (Angus ancl Robei·t
.wn. 3s. 6d. net.) 

3 . ANCIE:\'l' HISTORY. 

4. (>REEK. 

Cox, G. ,V. Atlumi<,11 empi re from tlie fiiglit of Xerxes to t/1efall 
of Athens. (Lo11gma11s. 2s. 6d.) • 

Merivale, C. lloma.11 t,.,-umvira.tes, B. C. 1'8-B. C. 81. (Longmans. 
2s. 6d. ) 

Thucydides. Book /I'l l . 
Livy. Book XXVIJ; ed. H ltf Stephenson . (Pitt Pr. 2s. 6cl.) 

liuestionR will be set to test knowledt;:c of Lhe original 
languages, but candidater:. may be allow <I to pass i.f the two 
last-named books are reacl in English tmus latio 11 only . Eng
lish ve1·sions recommended are J owett's Tlmcydicles and hmoh 
and Bro1\ribb's Livy. 

(a) Grammar. 

Naylor, H. D. Short11arnllelsyntaxofLati:nand Greek. (G. 
Hassell g- Son. ls. ) Teachers are asked to adopt the 
recommendations of the Joint Committee on Grammatical 
Terminology : On the t e1·minology of grammai· (Mtwra;I/. 
od. net). 

(b) Com110sition in prose in the style of Thucydides and of Demosthenes. 
Candidates will be required to scan iambics and anapaests. 

(c) Pn ·agei for ht1.11sl1ition from Greek into English. The passages 
will be set for the most part from Thucydides, Demosthenes, and 

5. LATIN. 

· ~he Attic tra;:?:ed i 1~rr~. In translation, style as well as accuracy is 
expected. 

(a) Grn,mmar. 
Naylor, H. D. /1u1·l prt rnllel s_qntax of Lati" and Gi·ee1c. ( G. 

Ha8•61l cf· '1111. ls.) Teachers are asked to adopt the 
terntinology 11,;ed iu Sonnenschein'8 New Latitt ,Q1'ammar 
(Clar. Pi-. 2$. 6d.). 

(b) Composition in prose in the style of Cicero and of Livy. Camlida~es 
will lie required to scan elegiacs. alcaics, and sapphics. 

(c) Passages for translation from Latin into English. The pa~sages 
will be set for the most part from Cicero, Livy, Vergil, and 
Horace. In translation, style aH well a~ accuracy is expected . 
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6. FRENCH. 

A written paper on the following syllabus: 

(a) Grammar. Teachers are asked to adopt the terminology of Son. 
nenschein's New F·rench grrnmnar ( Clai·. Pr. 2s. 6d. ). 

(b) Translation from Englisl1 into French 
(c) Translation from French into English. 

''tmdidn.Les nmy, at their optiou, I.like an oral test in dictation and in 
reading a loud, which will L1Lke t he place of <lertain questions in the above 
pap r. Th marks allot cd to t.he oru,I portion of the exatnination will 
not exceed ten per c ul. of the t·o&al. Oau<l iJMcs who wish. to take the 
ornl test will he required to s i t at Arlelaiclc. 

7. GERMAN. 

A •written paper on the following sy llabns : 
(a) Grammar. Teachers are asked to adopt the recom111endations of 

the Joint Committee on Grammatical Terminology : On tlie 
terminologg o,,r g1·<tmmar p1u-1·rlly. 6d. net). 

(b) Tran!llation from English into CTennan. 

(c) Translation from German into English. 

C1111d idatll8 nu~" M Lhcir opciou. take :in oral test in dictation and in 
re.atliui:t itlonrl, whi h will Lu k t,he pin.cc of cer tain que~tions in the above 
ptip l'. th 111 11.rk s n.!lotl.ctl Lo the oml por t ion of the examination will 
not excue1I ten I r ccnL. of Lhc total. m1dillale~ who wish to take the 
oml 1 ,.L will be reqni1·cd to siL o.L <l lnitle. 

8. ALGEBRA AND TRIGONO)IETH.Y. 

ALm: anA: s £o1· the enior, wiLh problem of greater d illicnl ty ; the 
theory of qnudrnti · equations; nl'iLh11Jetic11l, geo111elrical, and 
hnrmonico.1 prngrtll ions; pennu tations 11llll M111 liina.tion11 ; the 
binomii1 l lheorem, including fractional and negatil'e indices. 

TRIGO:s'O;)lETnY: s for the Senior, with problems of greo.terdifficulty: 
o.11$!le of unlimited maA"nltnde; subnrnltiple a ngl CJ ; im·erse 
nohJ.tion; th soln tion of triangle. incJ uding the am1,iguou. c •c; 
heights and di tn.11ces: t he in crilie<l, cir um. cribecl, nnd scribe<! 
Cll'Cle Of I\ triangle; the m·ea. Of the Circle. 

For this examination candidates must provide themselves with a copy 
of Chambers 's Matl•ematical tables. 

9. GEOMETRY. 

The . ub tance of Eoclid, 13ks. I o t , I., nnd XI, and the 
gcomelry of so.lid l:lgm·ei , as in Hall & tevcns's , 'c/~ool geometry, 
p ls. 1-6 (.Maomiltn n. 'is. 6d.), omiLting secLions iv to x inclusive 
or Miscellaneous theorem and example iu Pru:t \1 . 

The analytical geometry of the straight line, as i.n Loney's Elements 
ofco-ordi11ate geomet?-y (Macmillan. 6s.), ch. i-iv, vi. 
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10 AP PLIED }fA'l'HB~IATlCS. 

Elementary statics, dynamic~, and hydrosta,tics. 
Text-bookR recommended : 

339 

I,oney, S. L. 7£/~ment' of 1rtnUcs and dqnamics (Pitt p,., se,-, 
'is. 6d. ), onri~tin r •h. X' ' a ml X\' i in p t . l and ch. xi in pt. 2. 

Loney, S. L. R leme11ts <>f l•!J(il'Mt«tics. (Pi tt P.r. se1·. 4s. 6d.) 

11. PHYSICS. 

(a) THEOR~;TICAL. A more advanced knowledge of the work prescribed 
for the Junior au<l Senior Pn blic Examinations . 

Text-books recommended: 
Uregory >1ll<l Hai:Jley. 

4.v. 6ri. ) 
Class book of physics. 

Grant, K. S,qlla bus of lectures in 1st ;11em· pk,1Jsics at f.lie University 
of A.dolnide. ( Gi·ant, ~s.) 

Eithe1· one of the following· books is recommended for consultation in 
conjunction with this syllabus : 

\\7 rttson , ,V. Intermediate ph_q•i cs. ( Longrnans. 6s. net.) 

" ' •itson, " 7 • 1'e:rt -book of ph.q sics. ( Longmans. 10.<. 6d.) 

[ l'he lattm· book is the t ext.book for 2nd year physics in 
the University of Adel aide. ] 

(b) l'IL\CTICAL. Candidate~ wi ll he rcqttired to .·ubn ii t note-hook. i11 
which ha ve Leen recordetl l'e>!ll l rmd explan11.tio11s of >L cour. e of 
sy .. temn~ic Jll'll.<:li oJ wor k (•q ui "alem Lo tbttt reqo i1·cd for ·he fi r t 
yetlr'. Phy~ics cou1\e i 11 1he U uh•e r i y of Adeln1cle; eaclt record 
is Lo be lawll , und HaLi fa •Lory e\'.ltlence rnrnished tho.!. Cl\CCl>t 
wher OLherwi ··e incl icaLe1l, ·tiah i·ccords nre t he work f t.he cirnc i
d n.tes t he m.·el \'CS. No 1111tr k. will be (I...'!: i"ned in t h ex:uni1 mbion, 
bu L if th not liook .. o.re not of 1'11 tlicic11 l meri t Lhe •1imli lnt;e. will 
not be allow d to I ass. Tbe e 11ote-books. ho11hl lie ini t.iallccl 11.fter 
e1tch ex periment l>y the science mo.ster i11 c li ari::e of the la.IJorn.tory 
and co11 cte1 igned ou t he last page by l\he h •ad master ote. 
hook. hou ld be ha n<led in by the candidate ~ a t. t he t ime f 1nesen t 
i11g them e lves for xtunination, and will be retumecl 0 11 apylica· 
liun a fter 1h pnhlic1ttion of re nl t!t. (A typed l i. L o the 
expcr imeut inolnlletl in t his conr.~c. and any fnr tli er informa.tion 
cle. in\d coticerniul! it . may be obta.iued on ll>pJ>licaLion to t he "'ec 
re tars to Lhe P ublic E xttt11i nA.tions Board.] 

Candidates for the Angas Engineering Exhibition will be 
required to take a practical examination, th e results of which will 
lie used in determining the award. 

12. lNORGANlC CnEMlS'l'RY. 

The t:hemistry of t he mot·e 0111 111 uly occurring elemen ts m11.l thei r 
co1u po11 ncls, hMed upon ltem1to 11 e's l?/emerits of 1'11orga11io okemistry, 
6t l• Brl., 1012 (.tfr11ol4. 5s.). Among organi c compo\wds, howe ver, 
only methn.ne, e lhylene, ancl acetylene n eed he stutlicd. The more 
difiicu lt theoretical ubj ects i n l't. 5 will only be required in 
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e.Iement1wy 011 ~ l ino, 11.ntl u knowh:dg of 111 Lhml.· of tl otcrmiuing 
molecnltw weights oLher tlmu t.haL rfop n1li ng 11 vap ur de11. it;y 
will not be 11eees,1u·y. It i · int.end ii LhaL the KLnnch 1·d . hull be 
Ll1 o.l f the c mpulsory cho111i Lr.)' for th 13. '<·. 1:0111 • 'f' hi will 
ttpply 1ilso Lo the Jm.Lctical c:hem isL1y, whioli will therefore lnchu l ' 
Lh qunlltntive nualysis of . implc ~ttlt.~ n111l :;i111!1 l n 1i11 t1Lre. of 
an.Its, exch1<li11g phosphates in oln hlo in wat 1·. 1t11« si li nt . * 

N. B. -If tmil a/Jle a1•rtw ot11111111 ls c<m11 ot he nw.dP. at a local cenfrt 
for liolding ti.ti 7n-arlical t1.z11w 1i11aUon, the ca11d1:dates who have 
•titt?·ed at tlui t Ct111 t-l•t1 will be •·equfred lo pl'esent tliemsel 11es at Ade
laide 01· at some approned cenfre. 

*Platinum wire and foil will not be supplied to c:u1didates at 
the practical examination. 

BIOLOGY, OR BOTANY. 

N. B .-Onl,11 011e of these .<1ebject.f lllll(I/ /Je luk~11. und ij' fl. itrLble 
an·m1yt111 nt.• cll tmol be made a l a lru,,,/ w1trefo1· l111 /tli11g tltl' f!l'actfoa l 
e1ra 11i?11ett-io11N, lht candidates wko /Ju,u~ e11 tt1wl, at (l1ul <'tu. t1·11 will /Jt 
rcq11frccl to 1w~•e11t tltemselves ~··tl1er <ti A.dnlm'da Ill' at R<h11e t1pproued
ce11tre. 

13. BIOLOGY. 

i. The fun dn 111e11l ;\I fac t;» 1~11 <1 law:< of the morphology, histology, 
ph ' iology, nnd li fe hUory of plan ls M illustratecl liy the following 
~ypes: Yeast pli\n t., Bacteria, l' rotococcns, l\1ncor, Penicillium, 
'pi.rogyrn., Bracken fem, B nn pln-ul; 

ii. The fundamental fact~ of animal morphology and physiology 
as illustrated by the following types : A111oeba, Vorticella, Hydra, 
Fresh-water mussel, Crayfish, Frog; 

iii. The histological characters of the hlood, epidermal and con
nective tissues, cartilage, bone, muscle, and nerve in the 
vertebra ta. 

'amlidntes will be 1·eq11i re<I to. how, by a JHO.cticnl exam i11atio11. 
:m ncqua in tance wi th t he . t ru Lnr of the vnriou liyJ 1nentionetl, 
rr.n <l mo.y be called upon ro rncoguize aml prepa 1e micro. copicnl 
specimens of Lhe li nc .. peci fied iu I n.r n,grnph iii . They will he 
require I to Sltbmi t n te-book in winch h11.\'e bceu recl)rded r<ll!nlts 
nnd ex plano,tion of he e.·periment ILnd ollse1·,•nrion Lhe · ha ve 
u·1t1.rle dnriug t be ye1w: e1Loh record is t be dale.I. 1\ 11 11 <atl fncton· 
e,·icle 11cc fu rni lied t hat, excep L where oLhen vi. ilitl icntcd, . 11cli 
records nre t he work or he C1L11didn.te. themseh · •s • No mn,rks 
will Le IL.'\Sig ned in t ho xa111i11 ution. Im 'if the not . 
hook;. nre ool of i;iufticienL meri t t.hc en nd i•lo.L' will nol lie a ll ow d 
to pru· . The book. should be h anded i11 by Lhe nn1liclatc. nt. Lit 
~in1 11f pre e11 t iug tlic111$clves for xnmiuMion, 1t111l will he 
re nrne I on n,pplication uftc r the p11 lilica tiou of r "Ul L . . 

Text-books recommended: 
Parker, T. J. Les.•OttS'i11 eleme11tar.IJ biolog.'f· UIIacmillan. 10s. 6d.) 

Such po.rt. fl>l refer specifically to the types mentioned, to
gether with L so11s "i., ix .. xiii., and xvii. 

•Forms of certitics.te to lK! ntfuchtHl to the note-lJooks maybe obt:Linecl at the Univer~ity . 
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Marshall, A. ;\I. 1'/ie frog: ed. by F . W . Gamble. (~1Cacmilltm. 
5s.) 

Schafer. E. A. Essentials of liislulog;I/ (Lungmans. lOs. 6d. net), 
so far as it refers to the histology specified. . 

Candidates ;;hould also consult Hux lev and Martin's Pract-ical 
biology (Macm•llan. !Os. 6d. ), a m! Dendy and Luca.s's IntTodttctio11 
to the .<tud.IJ of bota11,11 (Melville and Mullen. 6s. ). 

THEOH l"l'ICAL. 

i. General outline of the morphology and anatomy of .flowering 
pl<tnts, dicotyledon~, monocot,Yledons, gymnosperms (e.g. Pinus); 

ii . Elementary phyRiology and oecology of plants ; 
ii·. The s tructure and life history of selected cryptoga1uic types: 

Protococcu~, Spirogyra, Vaucheria, Aspergillus, . Saccha.romJces, 
Agaricus Polytrichum or other moss, M 11.rchantia or Pellia, 
Aspirlium, 8el~"ginella; 

iv. The principles of classification of plants, the classification of 
the angiosµerms Leing illustrated by the following natural orders 
in aclclit.ion to those rer1uired for Senior: Cyperaceae, Papa
veraceae, Geraniaceae, Sola n11.ceae, La\Jiatae. 

PRACTICAJ, 

lt is intended that the staudard shall he that of Compulsory 
Botany fot· the B Sc. course. ThiR will apply to the pra ctical 
paper, which will include: 

i. The preparation of sectiou8 of plant tissue ; 
ii. Description and iclen tification of microscopical and other 

preparations illustrating the plants named above ; 
iii. Description of simpl e experiments in plant physiology; 
iv. B.eference to their natural orders of examples illustrating 

the orders above enumerated ; 
"· Identification, with the aid of a flora, of easy examples of the 

local plantR . 

. s ev idence thn.t vrncticiil wor k hru l.ieeu cu1•rie1l 01i t dul'ing the 
yea r, c1imli tlates will !Jc req ui red Ln ·nhmit, note-books in which 
ha ve been recorded rl'~qul t;.« 11.11Cl ex[ h~na.tion of the cxpedmen " 
nnd obsen •atio11 Lh y h1wc 11111 le on ~he phy-iolo;,•y and oecology 
of plnn ts, as well 1ui uot und li ra.wings illu ~mt.mg at least one 
example in eMh f the spe ifi ' <.I group n.nd orders - each. recol'cl 
is to be 1l11tc<.1, :ind .-11.ti facto ry e\•idence fnrni ·heel that, except 
whel'c oLherwi. e indicMecl, uch recol'd - m·e t he work of the ca11 di
<11~Le. Lliem. clv ... " Excell nt experin1e11 ts 1lre « iven in Ostel'hout's 
.&xp111·ime11f,.r 111;tf, plit,••l:t nnd i11 tev ns' · (11trnclu1·tio11 to boto11y, 
hu~ it is not inLendell to re t rict. t ho freedo1 1 of t he tea ·her 
in lecting or levi!ilng experiments. h i , h.owever, ntlvisnl>le 

• Forms of certificate t o be "ttached to the note-books mo.y b e obt,.ined 11t the University. 
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that Lhe cour$e of expel'imeutnl work sho nld he as far 11.S po ~ i b l 
repre anttLLive f Lite om1Jlelesyll abns No 111urh wi 11 bo(l.88i med 
in Lite ex1uni.J10.Lion, but if !he note-book~ nni noli of ·ufficie11I 
rneriL Lh ci~n di rl1Lle$ will not be 1tUowP.1l to pns . Note-books 
;;honld be lmmlcil in hy hlto onmlida!C!! •Lt th lune o f presenting 
bhom elve for xa niitHLtion, aml will be retnrned on n.pplicnlio11 
aftor Lbe pnblicMion of r 11Jt . . 

Text-book: 
Ewart, A. J. Elementa1··11 bota11y (Univ. Tnto,.i:al P -1-. 3s. 6d.) 

Scott, D. H. l11t1'oduction to structural bolanp, 'l uols. (Black. 
'is.) 

Books for reference : 

Ta '. e, R. Flo1·a of South Australia. (S A. Eduwt-ion Dept. 
2s. 6d. net.) 

Bl~ck, J.M. Natu,.alisedflora of South Ausfralia. (Black. 5s.) 

Osterhout, W. J, V. E:cperiments with pln11ts. (Macmillan. 
5s. net ) 

Sh-asburo·er Text-book of botan,11; ed. b;iJ IV. H. Lang. (M"M· 
':nman. l '3s.) 

15. PHYSIOLOGY. 

Candidates wil l IJe rc11u ire1l Lo show tL pmctic1d acc1Mint•mce 
with the po itioa. 1~ppem·a11cc. 1md gcneml nnd minute troctw·c 
of tlw p1fo ·ipn.1 t i 11~ ue nnd organ or 'Lbe verteurnte body. Tboy 
mn.y be c1d led upon to 1m~ke impl di secti on~ i11 ome vertcbrn.ll' 
anima l, 11.ncl to recognize n,f)(] 111011nL mioroscopi n.l pecimen of 
the pri.Jlcipnl ti . ue l\nd orgnn . They will a l,o be l'eq11ire1l lo 
submit note· book ill prn.cticrLI work l\. inclicated for Biolog-. 

Text-books recomn1ended: 

Hill, L. Manual of human pl!.lfsiolog,11. 
Schafer, E. A. Essentials qf ltistolog.'f. 

( A.rnold. 6s.) 
{Longmans. 10s. 6d. net.) 

N.B.-lf su1:table ai-range111e11/& ~a11uut be 1w 1<fe al " local centi'e 
fo1· holding the practical e:ra11iinatl1m, the co.111lidntC$ who have 
entered at tliat cenfre w.:Zl be l"l!IJl!irod to ]>1" 1! ent tliemselves eitliet 
at Adelai de or at some approred centre. 

16. FnYSICAL GEOGRAPHY AND GEOLOGY. 

PrindpleH of plJ ,\T· ical goolog.r tl<! evidence!! ill t he ph rwmena 1 f 1·0 k 
masse : O.t;\"cnt.s of gcologicu.~L cl11u1ge · urigi 11 of hu1dsco.pe. Th 
common rnmllntls. their ge11eral properties n.ntl mode of rcnr· 
rencP.. It ·"ilico.tio11 of . lmta iu reln.tiou to timl'. Fo ~ilization : 
fossil types characteristic of the various geological periods. Prac
tical determination of lrnnd specimens of the common mineral~ ancl 
rocks. 
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Text-books recommended: 
Smith, B. ['J,;11sical !/Cogi·ap!.,I/ .for schools. (Black. 3s. od.) 
Howchin, " . •0111·apl1y 11f outh Au.,tralia. ( Whitcombe and 

Tombs. as. 6<l.) : h1tro<lw:tio11, Pt. 2 (fanna and flora excepted), 
Pt. 4, amt <tPJ>tmll i.i:. 

Watts, W. \V. Geolog!ffor beginne1·s. (Macmillan. 2s. 6d.) 

SCALE OF MARK8 FOR GENERAL HONOUR LIST. 

English Literature 
Modern History 
Ancient History 
Greek 
Latin 
French 
German 
Algebra and Trigonometry 

300 I <:reome11·v .. . 
?OO p~l!e~I 'il l atliemntics 
.300 Phl SICS ... ... 
300 hemt ry .. . . .. . .. .. 
300 I Biolo&'Y or Botany .. . ... 
300 Physiologv .. . .. . . .. . .. 
300 Phy. icnl (':11ogm1>hy M<l Geology 
300 

300 
300 
300 
300 
300 
200 
200 

ENGLISH ESSAY FOR BURSARY AND ANGA::l ENGINEERING 
EXHIBITION CANDIDATE!:> ONLY. 

An essay, fo1· whicll two hours will be allowed, will be set for candidates for 
the Government bursaries and for the Angas Engineering Exhibition only. 

English Essay .. . 100 

JUNIOR COMMERCIAL EXAMINATION. 

REGULATIONS. 

'~l. In order to obtain the Junior Commercial certificate, each 
candidate must satisfy the Public Examinations Board in at 
least five of the following subjects numbered 1 to 14; two 
of these must be subjects 1 ancl 2; at least one must he 
taken from subjects 3 and 4; an cl at least one from 
subjects 5 and 6 :- -

1. English Literatme. 
2. Commercial Arithmetic. 
3. Commercial Geography. 
4. Business Correspondence. 
5. Book-keeping. 
6. Shorthand. 
7. History. 

"' AllowP.<l 24th D eetmlier, 1913. 
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8. French. 
9. German. 

10. Algebra. 
L. Geometry. 
12. Physics. 
13. Inorganic Chemistry. 
14. Botany. 
15. Typewriting. 
16. Dravving. 

II. The examination shall be held annually in the month of Novem· 
ber or December. 

I II. Candidates who fail to pass 111 five subject;; as defined iu 
Regulation I shall lie credited with any subjects i11 which 
they do pass, and when they have completed the five subjects 
shall receive certificates showing the subjects in which they 
have passed, and the dates of their baving so passed; but candi
dates may again present themselves in any subject in which 
they have already passed. 

IV. Candidates who have already obtained certificates may have other 
subjects added to their certificates by passing them at later 
examinations. 

V. The following fees, which do not iuclude fees for Drawing, shall 
be paid by each candidate on enterin~ his name for the exami 
nation :-

:For candidates who have not pre
viously presented themselves 
either for this examination 
or for the Junior Public 
Examination £I 0 0 

Subsequent entries-
a. For each subject 0 5 0 
b. For four or more subjects 0 0 

In no case will the fee be returned; but if, not less than 
tieven days before the examination, a candidate shall notify to 
the Secretary of the Public Examiuations Board. his intention 
to withdraw, the fee shall stand to his credit for a future 
examination. 
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VI. Candidates must on or before the 1st of October, or, if the 1st 
of October falls on a Sunday, on or hefore the 2nd of October, 
give notice of their intention to present themselves for exami
nation, and such notice must be given on a printed form 
which may be obtai11ed from the H.egistrar, or, in the case of 
Local Centres, from the Local Secretary. 

Vil. Candidates who fail to give notice by tl1e prescribed date may be 
permitted by the Pnblic Examinations Boa.rd to present them
selves on payment of an extra fee of 5s. 

VIII. Schedules defiuing, as far as may be necessary, the range of tbe 
questions and exercises to be set, shall be published not less 
than twelve mouths beforf' the date of the examination to 
which they are intended to apply. 

IX . (a) T he names of uooessful cn.ndido,tes, a rl'lluged ill n.Jpha.betio1il 
order, liowiug the n bjeots in which t he candidn.te passed , 
and the IRst pl~~cc of education fnm1 wliicli ci\ch caudi<latc 
couur, ha ll be pos ted at the uiv r it.y, nnd published in the 
report on pnblio cxnmiual ions. 

(b) The names of c1t11didates who have distinguished themselves 
in the several subjects shall ahio be published. 

(c) The names of eandidates who have distinguished themselves in 
the whole examination shall also be pnblished in order of merit. 
To the first candidate on the list who shall be under seventeen 
years of age on the 1st December iu the year in which the 
examination is held, shall be awarded a prize of the value of 
£3 3s. The position on the honour list shall be determined 
by the aggregate of marks in not more than seven subjects. 
The sealP- of marks assigned to each subject shall be published 
in tbe sehednle of deta.ils. 

Allowed 19th January, 1910, 

SYLLABUS FOR THE EXAMINATION TO BE li.ELD IN NOVEMBER, 
1916. 

N.B.-In all subjects of thi~ examination the examiners will pay especial 
attention to the spelling and handwriting of the candidates. 

1. ENGLISH LITERATURE. 
As for English Literature in the ,Junior Public Examination in the 

same year. 
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:.!. COMMERCIAL ARITIHIETIC. 

Theory and pmclicu of the proc · -~cs of g:cuern.I nr.i lu11etie ; shorL 
met hocL<1 in nrnl Iii pJi.cRtiou and rli 1•.i ion; shor t methods in men tttl 
:u-itlime~i c, inc1 1t(li11 " nmlLip.licntion , di.vis ion. prices of articles, 
prnc~ice, b1terest, nml disconnt: 1Lcld i.Lion of Ion" totals and cro 
totals, si.m 1)le aml com pound ; frnct i.ons and <lecinmls ; n.l'proxim11-
tiou:·, incln<ling_~b~ de_c'im:ililmt!u!1 _of money: dccimnlizel pmctice, 
con t l'l1.ete<l 111ult1phco.tio11 o.nd Lhns10n o( dco1111al ; Ll1e co.lculntion 
of simple nrcN . 111111 vo lnmei· ; wofiL a.utl Jos. ; pet·c,ent~t~es a nd 
rw •1·ag11 ·; proportiou, prnctice qnare i·o t; inLcre ~ fLIHl d1 conu t., 
com111i ion nnrl brokerrt~c, .· tocks n.ud ,;!titre· : th c:oina.g · o.nrl 
1110 t important weight.<1 Ml tl mcrt. nres of th• p1·incipal countt'i 
of Eul'ope aml Amel'.icn, aml of {ndin, J tl.pau, nrnl 'liin:l. 

Text-books recGmmemle<l. : 
,Jones, I-I. S. Modern arithmetic, pt. 1. 
Grant and Hill. Commercial a>·ithmetic. 

(Macmillan. 
(Lo11gmans. 

2s. 6d.) 
3s. 6d.) 

3. COMMERCIAi, GEOGRAPHY. 

(a} General principles of industrial geography, particularly with re• 
ference to the physiographic condition" which affect the distri
bution, production, and exchitnge of commodities. 

(b) Such materials ot commerce as enter into South Australian trade. 
(Teachers are advised to consult the Statistical Register of !South 
Australia, pt. 4: lnte1'cha119e. 8.A. Gort Pn:nter. 2.•. 6d.) 

(c) The industrial geography of ::-louth Australia. [Copies of a de
tailed syllabus may be obtained on application to the Secretary to 
the Board.] 

(d) The more importirn t foct:< of the ind 11 str i t~l "eO~raphy of the niLe1l 
KingdOIJl , llen111i ny, l<'rance, He.lgi nm , i ciherla 1u.I:;, cmuliuavia, 
Itah', United . .'tales of Amcnc11., an•u-lii., rgentinu-, lndiu 
Ceylon, East Indies, Strni ts . 'ettle1:neHts, .Jnpau, ldna tu11.l th" 
Sou tll African ni.011, with pecfal reference to outh A nstralin11 
'Ll'llde n.ntl condition·. J_.yde's l:f/w,.t commei·cial ,qeograph.11 (Black. 
as. ) ma. ' l>e t1tkc11 a.<; 1~ general guide, but it contains too much 
topogr11.plticul detail, nuLI on ~lrn s ide of interchange it will need 
to lie ~npple nt ti li,1• such Australian references as may be found 
ir1 ~h Sottlh ustrnli1m Stutidical 1'egister. Austrnlasia as rn 
Taylors Geograph•1 of Australasia. (Clal'. l'r. ls. 6d.). 

I 

4. BUSINESS CORRESPONDENCE (INCLUDING PRECIS WRITING). 

Candidates will be asked to write Himple buHiness letter/'< on 
!!peoilicd lu.tn, 1md lo gil'e c1igo- ts of selected ·pm·n.~rnphs or of a. 
lil e of correspo1hlenoe. The exafl1in t' wi.11 cOllHitlcr in the lir t 
pince th 111echrmi ru nnn.nge111eut, and . t;y lc., itnd in th ~econ I the 
wri t.ing :\ml s1Jelling of Lhe '1.n:.<11•er . 'rhc fact Lim p1·<icii: wriking 
cnlls fol' mor of n.c uni intelll«ence 1tnd le s of merely mechauicnl 
knowledge than he on ~pond nee does wi ll be recognfaell in the 
proportion o·f mat•k. o.lloL!ed to Lite wo dep1iTLment.· f he paper. 
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5. BooK-KEl£P ING. 

Definition of t echuieftl term., relating to accounts. 

Th e t heo1·y iuul pr nct.ice of book-keeping by tlonble entry, arnl dis
tincti<•n ti Lwee n inu le o.nd double syst ems. 

'l'he Dfl.tul'C of Lb jonrn(\(, C!ll ' h book, uill book, purchase book, sales 
l1ook, anti l e; I~ r. <tuulicln.t.e. must be prepa.red to present 
pro fcwnw ruling" of t h • ll book~. The mmal forms of accounts 
cmTen t , i1w i c e.~, and 11ccom1 t sale.·. 

The nature of nomina l, real, fl.lid persona.l accounts, and the distinction 
between cttpita,\ and r e\'enue ite ms. 

Tm11 action in oom 1cetio11 with l1ills of excha nge, promissory notes, 
a nd ·hC<J ILOS, a1ul it knowledge of the form s and nature of 
·uch in!<trnment . (C1~11 1li dn.tes are rnquested to note that the 
fa llin" d ne of bill of exch:wge as given in the text-books is 
a ccor:i'in.i:t lo E ng-lish IR.w, which differs from South Australian law 
in t his respect.] 

The recc>rding of a set of trnn~actions , including consignm ents, opening 
and closing entrie~, trial lmlance, profit and loss account, and 
balance shee t . 

Simple partnership account~ wi th tlil-ision of profit a nd loss. 
Jenkinsou's Elements of book-lreepw,q ( ,fr11old , Is. 6d.) or Pitman's 

Book-keepi1~q s'impUjiecl (2s. 6d. I will imlieate the standard of work 
required nuder the above headings. 

6. SHORTHAND. 

All n.ncliclutc.~ will b'l recJl lired to t1ike a pll. . aJ?e of n ,·e1·age ditli cn lLy 
for live minn t.es at the rnte of 100 word p r minute; but fo1· ('11,!1. 

clida tes who des ire to gain n creclib 11, furl her exnminatiou will be 
held wbe11 a pll 11ge nt t he rate of J 20 wonl · per minn te will be 
dictnted . n.utliclntc.• m us t hn.11<1 in t he ir notes and a lon"haud 
:muscripL. 

i. Ur 'fORY 

8. 

9. 
)Cl. 
J 1. 

I" HENCH 
G 'l>fti\IA . 

ALGEBHA 

G J0:0 1\ll'}TH \' 

12. PHYSICS 

13. I NORGANIC CHE~USTRY 

14. BOTA~Y 

15. TYPE WRITING. 

'anclillates will U roquirn<l to typ lll 'Ol'l'C t fOl'lll :I. l'OU~h d rn.fl f a 
l11ts ine · 1 tur or ciLhtH' i\ l ' , 

0

in ,•oh <i11g correcLi011 lll1CI t he u ·e f 
nbbre"i11 ti ni< ; and to pc auy n 011.l f I' m of business 1looun1 n 
ba ln 11 cc- ·lice or st.a ti ~ic1d iable, iind to Tnle .11 itn.bly in re'l i11 k. 

' en.tne ·, ·peed (a · . llown by Ii n11 1ouu t of work completed), 
. pol ling, ylla hicnlilon, p11ncL111\ Lion , 1.•11d "eueral i11 tc llige uc wil l 
h taken into accoun . 

In add it ion c1111d id n t will be ex1 ected to have a kno wledge of the 
ns 11 11l mebh d of co1Tceti11 g 1)rinter ·' proofs both for printed and 
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for typewriLle11 nutt.L r , uml may be asked to mark proofs for 
l'l!\'ision nn1L to concCL ~ra11m1atical and other error~. Teachers 
>~l'I! u.dvi ell to follow tI1trL . 11.it/e.• for compositors and 1·eadus 
( li'romdl!. lid. 11et ), omitLing Appendices ii-v. 

:'\ B.- 1w lillnte,; 11111s >'U pjil • their own machines. 

*16. DHA\\'lNG. 

(a) Jo'ir.~ t Grnde lleo111etr,\', Freehu11d, au1l Model. 
( N . B.-lf R 11it<1M~ a;·1·an.qeme1Ll8 or11111o l be made at a loc"l 

0<?11tre /01· /,o/di11.11 tlic prMI fra / e•·a111 i11at/0 >1 , tke candidates wfto 
lurue e11lered at t/•(l.f 11e11t1·~ will be ,.eq irirctl to P'resent themselves 
at Adelaide 01· at some rrpp1·oved centre.) 

(b) Intermediate Solid Geometry. 
Text·books: AR for Primary and .J1111io1· lixamiuaLiou . 
No examination will be held in Dn:i.wi11~, lmL t he Boan! will accepL the 

certificates of the above 11 bject. i ued b • t h • Bo1tril of Govel'l\Or$ 
of the Public Library, Mn. r.11H1, aml An Gnllcr.v of So\1th 
Australia, or of the Education Ue1 ru·t.meot of .··011th An. t1·1ilia 
to whom all fees for Drawing 11111;' be po.ill. 

Candidates who wish to have Dmwiug r • orclccl a. one of t heir. nbject 
must enter it on the appropri1ltc en t.r f1 nn for 1 he Nm•e1l1ber 
examination. 

• For particulars conce1•11Utg DrR.wing apply to the Principal and Exa1niner, 
Adelaide School of Art. 

SCAU: OF :O.lAl{KS FOH. GENERAL HONOUR LIST. 

English LiLeraLuru ... .. :~on 1 l•'1cn1J'1 
Commercial c\rithlll .' 1-ic ... :JOO t.: er11111.11 

'ommercin.l Geogrntlhy !100 Algehrn. 
13nsiness · orre~p nden e .. 200 Geometry 
llook-kee11in,... .. ... . . :iOO I I hy. ic · ... 
Shorthand-- I l 11or '>\11ic ( ' he111i ry 

100 words per minute .. . .. . 20 Jlo ltLllY .• 
(120wordsperminute, 50marks exLrn) t 'l'ypewriliu " 
History ... ... ... ... 200 tl>mwiu~ 

t This subject does not llounL for we 0ven rat houom list. 

SE.NIOR COMMERCIAL EXAMINATION. 

REGUL.A.'J'IONS. 

:WO 
200 
20 
:.!O 

.. :200 
200 
:300 

•X<J. In order o obLain t he , 'en.for 'ommercial ce1·tificate, each can
didate mus satisfy t h PL1bli • Exnminn.tious Bo11;rd in at least 
five of be following . nbje ts numbered l to lf>; of which two 
must be Sllbjecta 1 and 2, nncl at len t one mll. t be 8 or 4 :-

1. Commercial Arithmetic. 
2. Book-keeping. 
3. Commercial Geography. 

• Allowed 10th December, 1915. 
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'b. Commercial History. 
5. Economics. 
6 . English Li tera tu re. 
7. French. 
8 . German. 
9. .Arithmetic and Algebra 

10. Geometry. 
11. 'l'rigonometry. 
r2. Physics. 
13. Inorganic Chemistry. 
14. Botany. 
15. Physical Geography and Geology. 
16. Shorthand. 
17. Drawing. 

If. The examirni.tio11 slrnll be held annually in 1.be month of November 
or December. 

[lJ . CiLndidate who fai l to pn.s~ in five subjects as defiuccl i11 I egu
fat ion L. .·hnll he credited \\'i th nny suhjects in which they do 
pnss, 1\lld when t l1ey luwe oomplctcd the fi ve ubjects 11 hall 
receive certifi ciitos howing the · u~j eols iu whioh they have 
pa sed o.Dd 1he d1tte11 of their haviug o pa ad, bu t caudidn.tcs 
may timdn preseut t hem el ves in ~ny uhject in which t hey 
hrwe already pa.ssed. 

*TV. Candidates who have already obtained certificates may have other 
subjects added to thefr ~crtifieates by passing them at later 
examinations 

*V. 'l'he following fees, which do not include fees for Drawing, 
shall be paid by each candidate on entering his name for 
the examination :-

If he has not previOUKly entered Pither for this 
or for lh e i'ienior Public Examination 

Unless he takes one or two c.f subjects l t.o 5 only, 
in which case thP fee shall be, for each subject 

If he lias previom1ly entered as aforesaid and 
ta.kes :-
(«) .Any one or t\'l'O subjects, for each snLject 

(b) Any three or more subjects ... 
* Allowecl 1Cth December, 1915. 

£1 10 0 

• 

0 IO 0 

0 10 u 
J lO 0 
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In no case will the fee be returned, but if, not less than 
seyen days before the examination, a candidate s 11all notify 
to the Secretary of the Public Examinations Board l1iR 
intention to withdraw, the fee shall stand to his credit for 
a future examination. 

VI. Candidates must, on or before the 1st of Oetober, or, if the 1st of 
October fu.11, 11 a uuchiy, on or before the 2nd of October, 
gini notice of their inteutio11 to present themselves for exami
llation , and such notice n1u t be given on a printed form 
which may be obtained from the H.egistrar, or, in the case of 
Local Centres, from the Local Secretary. 

VI I. Candidates wbo Jail to give notice by the prescribed date may 
be permitted by the Public Examinations Board to present 
th.emselves on payment of au extra fee of 5s. 

\TII I. Schedules defiuing, as far as may be necessary, the range of the 
questions to be set shall be published not less than twelve 
months before the date of the examination to which they are 
intended to apply. 

J X. (a) The names of successful candidates, arranged in alphabetical 
order, with the subjects in which each candidate passed and 
tbe last place of education from which each candidate comes, 
shall be posted at the University and published in the report 
on public examinations. 

(b) The names uf candidates who have distinguished themselves 
in the several subjects shall also be published . 

.Alloired 19th January, 1910. 

SYLLABUS FOR THE EXAMINATION TO BE HELD IN NOVEMBER 
1916. 

l. COMMERCIAL ARITHMETIC. 

As for lhe Ju nior omme1·cinl Ex<~minn.tion, a.nd in •tddition : ~he 11 e 
of com111011 I crnri Lhmll o.ncl logarithmic table ; !!qua.Lion of pay. 
ments · Lhe application ot lo~u.rilh1m• to problems of eompo1md 
interest and annni t i ; duodecrnmJs; forci"n cxehan~o and foreign 
bills of excluwge ; t,nti Lies ; t he ti.reas of re Lil111c11l figures, 
cir ·le , pbere , and cones; the volumes of pri. ms, 0011cs, pyramid , 
and sphereB . 

• 
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Text-books recomrnende<l : 

Jones, H . S. Mod ern a ,-itkmetfr:, pis. 1 and 2. (Macmillan, <&-s. 6d.) 

Urant and Hill. Commercial aritltmetic. (Lon.qmans. 3s. 6d.) 

:2. BOOK KE!!: PING. 

As for Lhe J nnior 01111 11er ·i:1l, I.mt a higher t1u1Jard of pr licieu y 
will be expe ted ; uuJ, iu nL!Ji tion: the 11fd 11 re of WMte-book , 
1·ecording :mle and p11 rel11 011 com mi -ion aud on joint a coun , 
depreciations, p1irL11 r hip 1iu I joiut-. to ·k company ll ount ., 
1lcl.>enturc" •xe · u lor~hlp ac u11ts. 

Text- book 1·ecommended : 

.t'orritt, H. ·w. and :Nicklin, \V. H ighel' bookkeeping and accounts. 
(P Uman. 2s. 6d.) 

3. COMMERCIAL GEO GRAPHY. 

(a ) IJ::NF.llAJ,, Lnflnencc of pb,l':>ioormphical, biological, socio.! , and 
politiicnl co11trols upo11 the 1listribution, prnclnction, nnd e:'l:cha.nge 
of commod it ies, with 1< pecia 1 emp1111,,is 011 Lhc $0CinJ 11.ml politicn.l 
factors. A "encral view of t he ex t rac tive, agricttl tural, manufnc. 
i;1tr ing, co111111eroi11.I, ancl transporL ind ustries, n11d oi their de
vclop1uent. 1'he ruaaly is and interpretat ion of sl.at.i Li , a nd t he 
use of the variou ' graphical 1oetho l.'1 of pr ·cnM.tion. 

(b) MATE.R IAL !' O:UMER 'E. The chief llllltel'ials of C01l:1merne, 
htilr prevaraLion, n countrie of ol'i •in 1i.nd consu mption, 

and chief routes oi di:iribut ion. ttcntion is to be paid in 
thiJ connect:iou to Au!>Crlllian o.nd onth Aust.rnlian com1uoditie • 
boLh exnort 1uid import. 

(c) R EGION"-L. A regional treatment of those countries which are of 
econo1nic importance to Australia. 

(d) PRACTICAL WORK. Plotting statistics on squarecl paper ; 
ma1·king the distribution of materials of conunerce and rnrnl
tant routes on blank maps; drawing sketch-maps. 

The followin g books of reference are suggested for the use of 
teachers, and may be consulted at the University Library: 

Chisholm, G. G. Handbook of comme,.cial geog1·aph,1f. (Longmans. 
l5s. 1iet . ) This is the best single book in English, and is 
almost indispensable. 

Salisbury, Barrows, & Towers. 
$2 5U). 

Elements of geography. (Holt. 

Smith, H.. Indu•trial and commercial geograpliy. (Constable. 15s. 
net.) 



Lyde, L. \V. Co11tine11t of E1trope. (Macmman. -;R. Gd. ) 

Taylor, c;. l11strali:tt i11 -it .• plt1;.•i6gl'llpli.ic rmrl economic .upects 
(Cta1·. p,., 3-•. 6d.) 

Bartholomew, ,J . t~ . Atlas <if tlte world's eo-mmerce. ( iYewnes 25s 
net.) 

Statisti:cal re91:.1-ter of Soittlt Ausfral.:a, pt. Ir': Inlercliange. ( S.A 
U ovl. Printer. 2s 6d.) 

Trade and customs and e:rcise rel'enue of tlie Com111onwealtlt of Aus 
trab:a, 2 pts. ( Cummonwealtlt Stati:stieia.n.) 

O.fficial .11earhoolc of the Conunonwealt/1. of A usfralia (Commonwealth 
Statistic·ian. 3s. 6d ) 

Statesman's yearbook. (Jfacmi l lun. I Os. 6rl . -nd.) faxued annually. 

4. COMMERCIAL HISTORY, 

\V urn er, T. Lrrndma.-ks of Englislt indusfrial hislu1·1;, (Bla.ckie 
5s.) Latest ed. 

This book sets out the scope of the work to be tlone. It is 
expecterl that attention shall be directed to the economic prin· 
ciples involved, ancl tha t. candidates shall be exercised in the 
interpretation of origin al documents or of selections from contem-
1wrary au~h e>t'Si and in the deducing of the economic or social 
cond i ti cm~ of the t ime. ll elen Douglas-Irvine's E:rtracts ,·elating 
to madiaet11.t market.• m 1dfo i'rs (Macdonald ,f Evans. Gd. net) gives 
xn111pl e.~ of 11uoh clocnment ><, and is one of a series en tit.led Source 

books of hist01·,11 . Messrs. A. & C. Black publish a series at 2s. 6d. 
each nnde1· the title of Engltslt hi.<to?'.I/ .fi·oin origi11nl so1trces; and 
there is a series published by Messrs. G. Bell & Sons, at one 
shilling net, called Engf.Lvh ltistory source books. 

The following works may be consulted h1· teachers: 

Day, C HL<tol'!/ of commei·ce. (Lo11gma11s. 7s. 6d. net . ) 

Meredith, H. 0. Outli nes of the economic liisto>'!/ of England. 
(Pit-man. 6s.) 

Keatinge, .\I. \Y. Studies in the teaching qf histo1·y. (Black. 
4s. 6d. net ) 

5 ECON01111CS. 

Crew, A. E<"o11omicsfor commercial .1·twle11t.,, ( l on/an. :ls (id. net.) 

Ii. ENGLISH LlTimATUHJo; 
7 . FRENCH 
S. GERMAN 
fl . 

10. 
lJ, 
12. 
13 
14. 
15. 

ARITHMETIC ,\ND ALG ~:BRA 
G1mMETRY 
TRIGONOMETHY 
PHYSICS 
INORGANIC CHE~IISTHY 
BOTANY 
PHYSICAL GIWGRA PHl" 

GEOLOGY. 

A~ for the Senior Public Ex nmination. 
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*16. DRAWING. 

(a) Intenriediate Measured Freehand. · 
(b) Intermediate Perspective. 
(o) Second Grade Freehand. 
(d) ::lecond Grade Model. 

f }'l.B.-lj" Sfl,ttable ar1·angements cannot be made at .a loaal cent><e 
for.koltJ,;ng the e:xamination in se~ond Grade Model,.the ·cwndidate.s 
who haue entered at tbat cent1·e will be 1·equired; to presmt themseltJes at 
.4defoide or at some opp1·ovei!- centre.) 

Candidates for (b) must luwc a k nowlcclg of First Grade Plane 
(~cometry n,ncl l11 tenn ccli~~1e 'con1etry; and for tc) and (cl) nuist /1a1;e 
t<ilre11 Lhe certilicu.te; in F ir t, 'md • l•\.eeh1tnd nnd ~'ir:· L ' rn.de Model. 

Fo1· the present the University will not examine in tJiese subjects, 
but will accept the certificates of the Board·of Governors· of lhe Pnblic 
Library. Museum, ancl Art Gallery of South Australia, or of the Educa
tion Department of South Australia to whom all fee-s for Drawing 
inust be paid. · 

Candidates who wish to have Drawing recorded as one of their 
subjects mnst enter it on the appropriate entry form for the November 
examination 
• For pa.rticnll\rB concerning Dmwillg l\pply to the Principal and En.miner, 

Adelaide School of Art. · 

i:'.iCALE OF MARKS FOR GENERAL HONOUR LIST. 

Commercial Arithmetic 300 I Arithmetic and Algebra 300 
.flook-kcepin" .. . ' 
'ommercml 'G eography 
orunwrcin,l History 

E conomi .. · 
English Literature 
French · ... : .. 
German 

300 :eomet ry .. . . .. 
300 T ri"on 1uetr.r ... 
300 Ph\•s ics . 
300 ll10J·~n11 i 1: Chc 111 i iry 

.. 300 " 
200 
200 
200 
200 
200 

300 Botany ... . . . 
300 Ph~·sic1il Geogrn.phy anll eolog. 
300 t i 1·a.wi11~ 

t This subject does not count for the general honour list. 
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THE TENNYSON MEDALS. 

REG ULA 'l'JO NS. 

WHEREAS a sum of One Hundred and Seventy-five Pounds has been paid 
to the University by His Excellency the Lord Tennyson, with the inten
tion of encouraging the stndy of English Literature by the award of 
Medals at the Public Examinations, it is hereby provided as follows :-

I. A Gold Medal and two Silver Medals, to be called the "Tennyson 
:Yledals," shall be awarded annually. 

*II. The Gold Medal shall be awarded to the candidate who obtains 
the highest number of marks in the subject of English Litera
ture at the Higher Puhlic Examination. 

Candidates must be under the age of nineteen year8 on the 
lst of December in the year in which the examination is held 

III. A Silver Medal shall be awarded to the candidate who obtains the 
highest number of marks in the s~bject of English Literatm·13 
at the Senior Public Examination in November. 

Candidates must be under the age of seventeen years un 
the 1st of December in the year in which the examination i~ 
held. 

IV. A Silver Medal shall be awarded to the candidate who obtains the 
highest number of marks in the subject of English Literature 
at the Junior Public Examination. 

Candidates must be under the age of sixteen years on the 
Ist of Decembet· in the year in which the examination is held. 

V. No medal shall be awarded to a candidate who in the opinion of 
the Council is not deserving of it. 

VI. No person who has gained a medal shall be awarded the medal 
of the same grade at the sttme examination in any subse
quent year. 

VII. In the event of two or more candidates obtaining the highest 
number of marks, a fresh examination shall be held to deter~ 
mine which of the candidate8 is most worthy. 

VIII. These Hegulations may be varied from time to time. 

For awards see page 269. 
•Allowed 6th April, 1905. 

Allowed 11th December, 1901. 
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JUNIOR PUBLIC EXAMINATION. 

Prizes. 

Three Prizes, of the value of £10, £5, and £3 respectively, are 
a1lllnally awarded to the most distinguished candidates in the whole 
Examination who shall be under sixteen years of age ou the 1st 
December in the year in which the Examination is held. 

Awards, 1915. 

Blaei:rn, Ffr:drich Johannes Heimich (Concordia College) 
Piper, Cyril Thomas (Prince Alfred Gollege) 
Polden, Edgar Victor (Blumberg Distriut High School) 

SENIOR PUBLIC EXAMINATION. 

Prizes. 

'L'hree P rizes, of the value of £10, .£.5, n,nd £3 respectively, are 
nnnually t~warded to the most di ·tingui bed cand idates in the whole 
Exnrn inatiou wbo shall be uude1· ·evontcell years of age on the 1st 
Decembe1· in t he year in which t he Examination is be td. 

Awards, 1915. 
Smith, Keuneth William Algernon (Prince 

Alfred Colleire ). 
Sumner, Donald J ames Robert (Adelaide High 

School). 
Piper, Francis Ernest (Prince Alfred College). 

JUNIOR COMMERCIAL EXAMINATION. 

Prize. 

One Prize, of the value of £3 3s., is annually awarded to the most 
distinguished candidate in the whole Examination who shall be under 
seventeen years of age on the 1st December in the year in which the 
Examination is held. 

Award, 1915. 

McCarthy, Harold :Richard (Norwood District High Schoo 
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SENIOR COMMERCIAL EXAMINATION. 

Scholarship, 

A Scholarship is awarded annually to the most distinguished 
candidate in this Examination provided he is of sufficient merit and 
under nine.teen years of age on the lst of December in the year in 
which the Examination is held. The Scholarship is awarded on the 
aggregate of marks in not more than seven subjects, and entitles the 
holder to exemption from the payment of fees for lectures and 
examinations in all subjects prescribed for the Diploma in Commerce. 

Awards. 

1909-Williamson, Roy Cleveland (Prince Alfred College). 
1910-French, David George (Prince Alfred College). 
1911-Martin, Colin Walter (Muirden College). 
1912-Battye, Ross (Prince Alfred College). 

(This has now been discontinued.) 

The John Creswell Scholarships. 

These Scholarships, four in number, are awarded annually, two by 
the Council of the University of Adelaide 011 the results of the Senior 
Commercial Examination, and one each by the South Australian 
Cricket Association and the Royal Agricultural and Horticultuml 
Society of South Australia, to students under nineteen years of a~e who 
have passed either the Junior Commercial or 8euior Commercial 
Examination. The Scholarships are tenable for five years, and entitle 
the holders to exemption from all fees (except those prewribecl fo_r 
Supplementary Examinations) payable in the Course for the Diploma in 
Commerce. · 

For conditions of award, etc., see Chapter XXXVI. of the Statutes, 
ante page 104. 

Awards, 

By .the Council of the University on the results of' the 
Senior Commercial Examination. 

1913 { Wt'ight, Sydney Charles. 
M:engersen, l\' OL"mau Victor. 

1914 J Beasley, Muriel Estelle. 
1. Zowe, Jvy Beatrice. 

1.-115 ~ Rnoney, Pakick Williarn 
., , Adamson, llarold Stanley 



ADELAIDE UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

~OR THE VEAR 19 16. 

PART IV. 

Public Exam·inations in Music. 

The Universities of' Melbourne Adelaide, Queensland 

Tasmania, ' and Western Australia. 

THEORY AND PRACTICE OF MUSIC . 

• Examinations are held in May and September, but. t;he May ·Examinations 
in Pmctice pf Music ar.e h'eld ~n Adelai<lt:> only. · 

SCHOLARSHIPS SEE PAGE 359. 

FOR LOCAL CENTRES. AND OFFICERS SEE PAGE 30. 

NOTE.-Prlnted forms of an~ry rniiy ho obtnlnod from tbe Registrar or the . Local 
ilecreta.ries ; but all entries fol' J..oon.I l~xn.mi 1mti ns should be macle through the Local 
Secrel;.'1.ry. No cM.rge beyond ~ho or•linary SL <Lllf.l>ry re ... will l)e made to locn.l candldates. 

TEACHER'S CERTIFICATE SEE PAGE 361. 
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PUBLIC EXAMINATIONS IN THEORY AND 

PRACTICE OF MUSIC. 

REGULATIONS. 

I. Public Examinations in the Theory and Practice of :M:usic shall 
be held in the City of Adelaide and at such Local Centres and 
other places as the Council may determine ; these examinations 
shall be held at such times as the Couueil may direct. 

II. Candidates shall be admitted to the Examinations without 
restrictions as to age or sex. 

Hi. The l<'ncully of Mn ic, or .·ome othel' bc>dy to be duly con tituted, 
s h111, witli t he appron1 l of the oun<lil iu ench instance, mako 
nll ueces nry nr1·nngements for Lbe holcli110- of tbe Exumilu\tio11s. 
a.ppoi n t Exniuiuer · and uoronnino theil' tonlll'e of office and 
t he duties to be perform d by them, determine tho cale of 
l·emu neration o be pn iu to the Examiners, th e J'ees nnd cho.rges 
to be paid b; om1clid•tte · for the Exn.miuatiou" n.nd so tie 
other <lelnils inoklentnl to the holding of th Examination,·. 

IV. Schedules defining as far as may be necessat·y the range of the 
examinations shall be published not later than the 31st day 
of January in each year. 

Allowed 8th A ttgmt, moo. 

NOTE.-The Syllabus for these Examinations is published in a 

separate pamphlet for free distribution. Copies may be obtained 

on application to the Re~istrar. 
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OF THE PUBLIC EXAMINATIONS (MUSIC) SCHOLAR
SHIPS. 

REGULATIONS. 

I. 'l'wo schol11.rship8, each tenable for three years, one exempting the 
holdel' from payment during the tenul'e thereof of f"ees fo1· 
tuition and examination for the Degree of Bachelor of Music, 
and the other exempting the holder from payment during- the 
tenure thereof of fees for tuition 11,nd examination for the 
Diploma of Associate in Music, sh11,ll be offered annually at the 
Public Examinations in music held in South Australia and 
Broken Hill in September. 

lT. Candidates 11·ho obtain H unours in Grade I. or Grade IL in Theory 
shall be eligible to compete for the Scholarship tenable for 
the Degree course, and candidates who obtain Honours in 
Grade I. or G1"1.de J f. in Practice of Music shall be e l iuible 
to compete for th11,t tenable for th e Diploma course. Bach 
schPlarsbip shall be a.warded on the resulta of a speoial exami
nation to be held in November each year. If t he eimminer · 
in either case report that no candidate is of sufficient merit 
the scholarship shall not be awarded. 

*III. 

IV. In the event of only oue candidate being eligible for any scholarship, 
the Council may, at their discretion. on the recommendation 
of the Examiners, dispense with the special examina.tion pro
vided under Clause:, ll. and II I. 

V. A scholarship sl1all not be awarded a second time to the same can
didate, and no student shall bold more than one of these 
scholarships at the same time. 

VJ. Every holder of 11, scholarship tenable for the degree of Bachelor of 
Music shall, each year, p'.l.ss the examination prescribed for that 
degree, and every holder of a scholarship tenable for the 

• RtJpealed Gth A11{Jll•t, 1914. 
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Diploma. of A..-sociate in M nsic :;hall, during e1Lcb ycal' of it. 
teuure, pa s Lhe examination pre cribed fol' tbQ.~ Diplomn. 
li'a.i lure to pass o.ny such examination b 1~l1 forthwitli deter
mine the r;enu l'e or the scholtw hip, u ule Lh.: 0 111H:il shn ll 
otherwise decide. 

A scholarship may also be summarily determined at any 
time if, in the opinion of the Council, the holder of it be gL1ilty 
of misconduct. · · 

.Allmoad 9th Jct>iuary,,1918. 

AWARDS. 

1909_:_ { Jeffrey, Mary Winifred Magdaline (Theory). 
McBride, Dorothy Evelyn (Practice). 

1910-Willsmure, Elsie Victoria (Theorl). 

1911-Cole, Louie Chapman (Theory). 

1912-0onley, Mary (Praotice); Resigned, 1913. 

1913{ Stephens, Nellie Gwendoline (Theory). 
Carrack, Mollie (Practice). . 

1914 {Joyce, Hilda Barton (Thevry). 
Alexander, Mary (Practice). 

1915 { Ward, Evelyn (Theory). 
· · Levasgeur, Kate (Practice). 
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TEACHER'S CERTIFICATE. 

REGULATIONS. 

r. The University shall issue a Certificate of Competence in the Art 
of Teaching Music in any of tbe following branches:-

(a) Pianoforte Playing; 
(b) Organ Playing ; 
(c) Violin Playing; 
(d) Violoncello Playing; 
(e) Singing. 

ll. To obtain such Certificate a candidate must : 

(a) Pass the examination in Theory, Grade I. Oi' Grade 
II., of the Public Examinations in Music, or 

Complete the First Year of the Mus. Bae. Course. 

and (b) Pass the examination in Practice, Grade I. or Grade 
IL, in the branch of Music for which he 
presents himself. 

(But candidates who have obtained the 
Diploma of Associate in Music shall 
be exempt from the requirements in 
(a) and (b) of this Regulation.) 

aud (c) Pass an examination in the following subjects:-
The Art of Teachi11g the particular branch or 

branches of Music for "'hich he presents 
himself; 

General and detailed knowledge of Musical Liter
ature; 

Performaiice of pieces guarauteed to have been 
learned by the candidate without assistance. 

III. Schedules defining as far as may be necessary the range of the 
examination set forth in Regulation II. (c) shall be.drawn up 
annually by the Faculty of Music, subject to the approval of 
the Couucil, and shall be published as early as possible in tbe 
year. 

IV. The examination shall be held annually, near the end of the 
academic year. 

V. The fee for the examination shall be £5 5s. in each branch. 

Allowed 9th Junuary, 191~. 

• 
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SCHEDULE UNDE!t REGlJLATfO~ HI . 

PIANOFORTE. 

A. ELEMENTAlff TE,\CHDIG. 

A thorough k1101Yledge of a systematic course in-' training Elemen
tary pupils, as expoundecl, e.g., in Germer's Eleme:itary Pianoforte 
Tutor (Bosworth & Co), mclnrling Section I. of the "Introduction." 

B. GENERAL TEACHING. 

L A thorough knowledge of "Touch, "Technics,., '' Fingerino-," 
''Phrasing," "OrnamenLs," "Pedal," etc Textbook: Franklin 
Ta_y·lor's "Primer of J'ianoforte .l:'layiug. ' 

2. A thorough know ledge of systcuui.Wc f"1·nd ing- of $ta111lanl ·pia.no_· 
forte muRic, both Stutlie. nml .Piece , a m nnnlysis of tho snme, n 
contained in the six :;rail '"of " 'l'he l\Ln icia n " l> ' Hitlley Prent ice ; 
and in Ern><t Paner' " Th J\ rL of I ii<nofor le Playing " (. ' o,·ell o's 
Music PrimerH, No. 1 ). 

3. To quote standard studies suitable for special purposes, i.e., the 
various departments ot T echnique, su ch as scales, arpeggios, r\onble 
notes, octaves. part-playing, etc. 

4. To show a genern,l knowledge of Composers, their styles, schools, 
:i,nd chronology. Textbook : l'aner's "A rt of Pianoforte Playing." 

Books of reference: "History of Pianoforte Mnsic," by J. C. 
Fillmol'e and R. Prnntiee. ''A Dictionary of Pianists," etc:., Ly E. 
Paner (i'io,-ello's :Music Primers, No. 46). 

5. To dctcuL nml poi11 t out inaccuracies in the rendering of a classieal 
compositio11 well k110\\'ll to the candidate, played by the examiner, 
who will 1rnrpo ely i11 l roduce such errors as are likely to be made by 
the averag> pupil. 

6. To play a Fng-ue (in not fewer th an three parts), .a Study, and 
a .Sonata mo\'ement, chosen by the candidate and guaranteed to Ji ave 
been learned without assistance. Such ~·ugne, Study, and Sonata 
movement must be previously apprornd by the Faculty of Music. 

NOTE.~The e:ramination in 1916 will be confined to the suuject of Pianoforte 
Playing. 
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ANNUAL REPORT FOR TH£ YEAR 1915. 

To His Excellency Lieutenant-Colonel Sir Henry Lionel Galway, 
K.C.M. G., D.S.O., Governor in and over the Str.te of South 
Australia .• 

The Council of the University of Adelaide has the honout· to 
present to your Excellency the following H.eport of the University 
for the year 1915. 

I. DE.A.TH OF THic CHANCELr,oR AND THE VrcE-CHANCB:LLoR. 

On I.be Vt! of pre ·en ting its report for the pa ·t yen.r, Lbe 
ounci l hns, with deep grief, to lament the death, n Jnirna.ry <;th, 
f the hnncellor of the lJuiver it.y, the Uiaht Hon m·n.ble ir 
amuel James Way, 13nronet P .. , D.C. L., LT_,.o. Lieutenant 

Governornud h ief J l\.'tice of Sou~h t\.u ·tnilin. He wa nppoiutecl 
Vice-Chancellor in 1876, and Chancellor in 1883, and always, 
during his long period of office, took the deepest inter est in every
thing affecting the University, a nd gave it valuable ad vice in 
matters of principle, unfailing servicg even in matters of detail. 

f t i~ difficul t, at; t he moment, for the Counci l to realize the 
position of t he University withont on.a who h11J:l been itll het\d, 
and its wi e gu ide, s long. It member tn.ke n. melancboly 
pleasure and pride in remembenug that the indomitable wi11 ot 
the bancellor enabled him, in llpi te of an incu rable malady, to 
p1·eside tit the meetings of 'ouncH l"ight up to the la t one in 
December, aucl at the :ttmual ommem ration to confer the 
degl'ee as usunl , 11.ud to speak on the part p layed by the 
U11ive1: ities of t ho Empire in the pre en world-cri is . 

It is with deep grief, also, that he death of William 
Barlow, C.M.G., B.A., LL.D., is recorded. Re was the first 
Registrar of the University, holding that position from 18 7 4 till 
1882. In 1882 he was elected a member of the Council, and in 
18!:!6 Vice-Chancellor. and he held both offices until his death ou 
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ApTil 19th, 1915. The late Vice-ChancelloT devoted h.imself 
with the most untiring energy to the WOTk of the University, 
which was one of the chief interE,sts of his life. 

II. THE COUNCIL AND THE SENATE. 

On ApTil 30th, the Honourable GeoTge John Robert M urmy, 
B.A., LL.M., Judge of the Supreme Court, was elected by the 
Council as Vice-Chancellor. 

The Senate re-elected Frederic Chapple, B. A., B.Sc., as 
i ts Warden, and 1'. A. Caterer, B.A, as its Clerk. 

Mr. F. W. Young having resigned bis seat in the Council on 
proceeding to London as Agent General, Herbert Angas Parsons, 
LL.B., was electflcl by th e Senate, on Marnh ~4th, to fill the 
vacancy. 

On July 28th, the Senate elected William Reynolds Bayly, 
B.A., B.Sc., to fill tbe vacancy in the Council caused by the 
death ot Dr Barlow. 

In November James H.ichard Fowler, M.A., William Thorn
borough Hayward, LL.D., M.R.C.S., Sydney Talbot Smith, M.A., 
LL.13., Robert ~an Smith, mid Professor Edwttrd Charles 
Stirliug, C.M.U., M.A., i\L D., F.R.S., ceased by effluxion of time 
to hold office as members of the Council, lmt were renominated. 
Mr. Barr 8mith, who was a geuerous benefactor to the Uuiversity, 
and bad been a member of the Council for ninetee11 years, died 
prior to the November meeting of Senate, aL which the other four 
members named were declared re-elected. At a special meeting 
of the Senate on December 13th Arthur James Perkin8 was 
elected to fill the remaining vacancy in the Co.uncil. 

III. THE STAFF. 

Dr. Watson, Professor of Anatomy, who was granted leav.e 
of absence for the year 1915, to enable him to plllce his 
services at the disposal of the Hospital authorities on the field of 
battle, has been granted an additional six mouths' leave. 

During the year, leave of absence for service abroad was also 
g-ranted t0 the undermentioned le1'turers in the Medical School:
Drs. de Crespiguy, Cudmore, Gilbert, J. A. (; , Hamilton, \.Y.T. Hay
ward, and Smeaton. All members o[ the teaching staff s till abroad 
on active service liave been granted additional leave. 

In Decembe1-, to the great regret of the Council, Dr. J. C, 
Verco, Lecturer cu the Priuciples ,and Practice 11f :Mecliciue, after 
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-~rn years of valuable service, resigned his position. Dr. JI. Swift 
was appointed t.o the lectureship. 

Mr. B. D. Colvin, M.A., Lecturer on Accountancy and l3nsiness 
Practice since the inception of the Commercial Course, resigned 
at the end of the year. S. Russell Booth, B.A, h.as been 
appointed Lecturet· Oil Accountancy and R. M. Steele, jun., 
A.U. U .A, Lecturer on Business Pra0tice. 

IV. I'm~ u NrvERsITY AND TH& Vv AR. 

Early in the year, the Council at the request of the staff 
11pproached the Federal and State (ioverments and offered the 
11ervices of the members of the tstaff, as far as compatible with the 
-continuance of University work, to aid or supplement, wherever 
po~sible, the work of the sci'=!ntific, technical, or pro fessioual 
branches of the Uovernment departments dunug the war, on 
any matters connected with Imperial defence in which their 
.assistance might he useful. 

In order to accelerate the completion of the courses, especially 
tl1e medical, as much as possible, an enabliul! ~tatnte was 
passed giving the Council power during the continuance of the 
w lr to shorten the period of study required to obtain any 
{legree, and to hold examinations when necessary. 

Three members of Council, 1 Professor, 7 Lecturers, 101 
·C:raduates, 107 Students, I) Rhodes Scholars, and 4 members 
of the admini~trati ve staff, have taken up active service either at 
home or abroad. 

ln the Chemical department Professor Rennie and his staff have 
-devoted special attention to the question of munitions. 

In the Engineering School Prnfeesor Chapman, who is a 
member of the State Munitions Committee, has carried out many 
tests in regard to shells, etc. 

Professor OR born, as a member of a Sub-Committee, investigated 
the method of format.ion of Yacca gum, which can be used i11 the 
manufacture of picric acid. 

Professor Kerr Grant is occupied with experimental work on 
problems of military science. -

Professor Darnley Naylor delivered an address on "Ideals of 
.Modern Germany." 

Professor Jethro Brown wrote a senes of articles on 
"' International Law." 

f'rofessor Henderson delivered iu Adelaide a Reries of three 
.lectures on "The Great European War of 191 i-15," and also 
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lectured on the same subject i11 31 couut1·y centres. 'l'be ·whole 
of the proceeds, amom1ting Lo over £,150, . were deYoted to the 
Belgian Relief Fund. 

The Extension Lectures Committee has ananged for two 
courses of lectures for 19 l 6 in connection with the war. 

In additi on to t li e above,. the wliole of the staff, teaching and 
administ rative, hiwe co11 Linued to snbscribe monthly a percentage 
-0f theit· snla ri es to tli e several Patriotic Funds. 

v. GlFT '1'0 THE UNIVEUSITY. 

·with a view to advancing the cause of educa tion in A rl'iculture, 
Forestry, and allied subjects, .Mr. Peter W nit.c, wh lnst year 
transferred his valuable U rrbrae Estate a t le11 0 ruo1:d to the 
University, has generously added to the value of his gift by 
presenting au adclitional 112 acres adjoining !Jnbme. 

VI. ADMISSION TO DEGREES. 

SPECIAL CONGRIWATIONS, 

At a speuial congregation on Apnl 14th, the 1111d ermentioned 
were admitted to Degrees:-

Deg?"ee of' Bachelor of Laws : 

Cox, Edwin Raxter 
;\1illhonse, El'ic William John. 

Ordinary Degree of Baclielor of' ..tfrts: 

Stephens, Ella Mary 

Ordinary Degree of Bachelor cf Science in ll01·estry : 

Hodger, t;eoB'rey James. 

Degree of BaclUJl01· of Engineering : 

Dal't, Ralph John 
Kennedy, Alexauder Lorimer. 

The Diploma in Applieri Science in Mining w~s granted to 

Kennedy, Alexander Lorimer. 
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At a special Congregation on October 6th, the undermentioned 
were admitted to Degrees :-

.Degree& of Bar:lielui· of" Medicine and Bachelor of • m ·gery : 

Ashby, Ivun EU.win 
Barlow, Douglas Lewis 
·Birch, J uhn lil"i ..,ht 

uymer, Art hur lfowes 
J o e, Ivnn l:lede 
'Keni bun , l{ophae l Leo 
Kollo!;clte, Ra1·old lirank 
Love, John Alex.l\nder 
Phillip , Will iflln J n.mes Ellery 
1 ice, l'1•tl'iok Willilll 
l:)wee11ey J nrn~s < ' l11d -tone 
Wiou - mitb, l.ieoffrey 
Wyllie, Hugh Alexander. 

Degi·ee of Bache/01: qf Engineering : 

Langdon, Reginald Yorke (B.Sc., 1903) 
8wift, Harry Houghton. · 

Ordinary DPgree ot Bachelor of Scienr:e : 

Davis, Ray. 

·Ad 11unde1n gradmn. 

Degree u.f Doctoi· of Mediciue .: 

Otto Wien Smith, !IL D., Uuiversity of ~dinburgh. 

Degre11 of B aclielor of Laws : 

The l{ev. Llewelyu David Bevan, LL.B., University of London. 

'l'he Diploma in Applied Science was granted to 

Swift, Harry Houghton. 

At th.e Commeworation on December ]:3tli, tlie undermentioned 
were admitted to Degrees:-

LA\v. 
Deyree oj Baclielor of Laws : 

Hicks, Francis Gibsou. 

ARTS. 

Honom·s Degree of Jl£aster of Arts: 
Classics. 

Potts, Gilbert Macdonald, H.A. 
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Ordinary Degree of 11faster of Arts: 

Nairn, Alexander Livingst.one, B.A. 
Pitt, Arthur William, B. A. 
Proud, Millicent Farrer, B.A. 
Walt.er, Hilda Blanche May, B.A. 

Honours Degree of Bachelo?' of Arts 

Classics. 
Berry, Frances Winifred 
Burgess, Frederick .Martin 
Dorsch, Ernst Georg 
Shurman, Ethel Olive. 

Philosophy. 

Davey, Constance Muriel. 

Oi·dinary Degree of Bachelo1· of A?·ts 

Anderson, Marjory 
Dinning, Alfred Ernest 
Gale, Frederick Julius, A.C. U.A. 
Harry, lrene Peat) 
Klose, Alfred Emil Johannes 
Le Lacheur, Hellier 
Love, James H.obert Beattie 
.Maclaren, Peter Patrick 
Mcltostie, Ella Kate 
Thrush, Harry Clifford 
Verco, Claude Maythoru 
Warren, Sidney Lilla 
Williams, Caroline l\fargaret. 

Ord·ina1·y Degref. of Bachelor oj SciencP : 
Berriman, Robert Harrold 
Davey, Esther Marion 
Rich~rds, Clarence 
Somerville , Hugh Norman 
'l'uck, Harry Playford 
Yates, Donald. 

Degree of Baclie.lor of Ji'ngine.ering : 

Uoodn}a.n, Cyril William 
Pnrsons, Hex Whaddon 

(In lieu of flwnndered Deg1·ee of Bacltel01· of Scie11ce: 1 

Martin, Victor Garfield 
Paton, Adolph Ernest. 

3G9 
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Degree of Bu.chelor oj llwric: 

Griffiths, George Townsend, . ~I. U. A. 
McBride, Dorothy Evelyn. 

Diplomas iu Applied Science were grnuted to-

Goodman, C,yril William (Electrical 1<:ngineermg) 
Parsons, Rex Whaddon (MechanicH.l Engineering). 

Diplomas in Con:;merce were granted to

Hogben, Horace Cox 
Mills, Edward Whitfield (Joseph Fisher Medallist). 

The Diploma of Associate in Music was granted on November 
29th to:-

Andrew, U ua Loig 
B>unpton, Alfred John 

~lewkill, Paula Mary 
Thrush, Annie Vera. 

Vll. S'l'ATUTES AND ltEGULATIONS. 

During the year the following Statutes nnd Reg11h1tio11s have 
been made, amended, or repealed:-

NEw STATUTES. 

Chapter XVI.c, "Of the Archibald Mackie Bursary." 

Ob apter XXXV J II., " Of the Lister Prize." 

Chapter XXXIX., "Of the John Lorenzo Young Scholarship, 
and the John L. Young Scholarship for Research. ' ' 

STATUTES AMENDED. 

Chapter XVL, "Of the Commercial Travellers Association 
Scholarship" repealed, and 

Chapter XVI n., " Of the Eric Sinitb 'S,cillo~arship," substituted. 
. . . . 

Chapter XXV. " Miscellaneous." Addition of new clauses 
4, 5, 6, & 7. 

Chapter XXXVI, ,; Of · t.he John Creswell Scholarship." 
Clauses 2 & 3 repealed and new cl~uses substituted. 

Chaptt>r XXXVIf., "Of the Alexander ,Clark Memorial Prize." 
New paragraph added to clause 4~ · · 

REGULATIONS AMENUED. 

"Of the Degree of Bachelor of Science," Clause D of Regulation 
XII. repealed, and new Ch1llse substituted. · · · 
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" Of the Degree of Bachelor of Music," Hegulatioas IX. and 
XIV. repealed, and new Regulations substituted. 

"Of the Higher Public :mxamination," Regulation II. repealed 
and n~w Regulation substituted. 

"Of the Senior Public Examination," ltegulation LL repealed 
and new H.egulation substituted. 

"Of the Senior Commercial Examination," Regulations I. & IV. 
repealed and uew l:{egulatious substituted. 

"Of the l'Jrler Conservatorium,'' Regulations X. & XL repealed 
and new Hegulation substituted. 

VIII. NmmER oF STcrDEN'l'S. 

The uumber of uuderg rud untes w 1i 35 ' , e. clm1ive of ~2 
gmdu 1tte in Art. · proceeding to the .\1 .a. degree. In nddi tiou, 
vu.n un lectures of Lhe B.t\. B. 'c., and L L.B. c urses or of the 
co11r. e fo r the Dip lom1~ in Commerce, were :i. tteucled by 3 18 1 on
gr:\d un.tin , students. Of these. 44 attended from the . 'cho I of 

I i11 e • and 19 fnHn the P l 11u 1\11~ceu li cu.l ociety. 

lX. FACUM'Y OF ARTS. 

l'he 11um ue1· cf underg raduates t udyi ng fo r he B.A. l)egree 
was 157, incl udiu"' 11 ho l ling Evening 't ude ut hip . Tw nty
two R1lchelors of Arts were: p1·oceed ing t.o I.he hl.A. Degree. 

Forty-five studen ts c:ommencerl t he com·se for the B.A .•Degree, 
:iud 19 r11du11ted .. 

The Tinline Scholarship for History was . awarded .to Linden 
Alfred Mander. 

The David Murmy Scholarship in Classics was awa.rdecl to 
Frederick .Martin Burgess. 

During the first term Professor Naylor again gave a special 
course of evening lectures in Elementary Greek. 

" X. FACULTY O F SCIENCE. 

T.he number of .undergraduates st·udyiug for tbe B.Sc. Degree 
was 45, and for the B.E. Degree 28, including 9 holding Evening 
Studentships. 

Fifteen students commenced the course for the B.Sc. Degree, 
an'd 8 graduated . 

. Seven students commenced the B.E. course, and 7 obtained the 
Degree. 
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The .John Bagot Scholarship and Medals were awarded to 
Frank Henry Dealy and Stephen Leckey Kessall (equal). 

:Mrs. Osborn, 1\LSc., gave a special course of lectures and 
demonstrations, on "The teaching of Elementary Bot a.ny for 
Schools ." 

XI. FACULTY OF LA ws. 

'l'hE> number of undergraduates studying for Lite LL.B. De)!ree 
was 45, including 1 holding an Eveniug St\tdouLship nnd, rn 
addition, 5 non-graduating students were studying for Fiunl 
Certificates in Law, to enable them to practi e in t.he upreme 
Court. 

Ten students commenced the course fol· the LL.B. Degree, and 
3 graduated. 

The David l\Jurray Scholarship in Theory of Law and Legislation 
irns awarded to Francis Gibsun Hillks. 

XII. F AOULTY OF MEDICINE. 

'fhe number of undergraduates studying for the M. R. Degree 
wall 73. 

Eleven students commenced the course. 

Sixteen completed the first year's conrse, 13 the second, 14 
the third, 7 the fourth, and 13 the fifth. 

The Dr. Davies 'l'homas Scholarship~ were awarded, for the third 
year to John Besley Gillen, and for the fourth year to Oscar 
Arnold Potts and Albert Ray Southwood (equal) . · 

The Everard Scholarship was awarded to Patrick William Rice. 

XIII. FACULTY OF Musw. 
The number of undergraduates studying for the Mu~. Hae. 

Degree was 10. 
One student commenced the course. 

One student completed the first year's course, 2 Lhc ~econd, 
and 3 the third. 

Two students passed the final examination, as Executants, for 
the Degree. 

XIV. Ei.oi<:R CoNSERYATORIUM OF Musw. 

The number of students attending the Couservatorium durin15 
the year was 281, of whom 38 were proceeding with the course 
for the Diploma of Assoc:iate in Music. 
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An Elder 8chohwship at the ()orn;ervatorium, and the Alex
ander Cla1·k ~lemorial Prize, were awarded to Merle Katie Smeato11 
Robertson 

XV. EVENING lJLASS!<lR . 

Eveniug Clal:li:;ei; were held in the following l:lUbj ecti:; :- Pl1ysie,; 
(ht year), Jnorgauie Chemistry, Modem European History, 
Latin, Psychology, Ed11cation, Logic, Et.hies, Pure Mathematics 
(Second. Year), Accountancy, Business Prnctice, Commercial L>tw, 
and Economics. 

XVI. PunLw l£xAlllNA'l'lONH IN UENERAL EuucATJu l\ . 

• <\ t the specit1l 8enior Public l•:xamination iu March, 49 t:amli
dares [Jrese11ted themselves, and 33 p>tssed in varions subjectis. 

At the Primary Public l£xamination there were 337 caudidates, 
of whom 11::'8 received certificates; at the Junior Puhlic .i<:xami
nation 868 cRndidates, of whom 35tl µassed in fiv e or more 
subjects and i40 in fe\l' er than five; at -the Senior Public Ex:imi
natiou in November .)6 7 candid>ttes, of w horn 192 passed in five 
or mor·~ subject>; aud 303 in fewer than five ; at the Higher 
Public 1£xarnination 142 candidates, of whom 103 passed in 
rnrious s11bjects. 

'l'h ~ l i 11i ler of li:clucaLion aga.i 11 1!nt11te I gra.111iton ly the use of 
the l ~ xhib1lion building, find the l~c lucntio11 Depnr tme 11 t t he u8e 
of the l'ricti .\l emotio.l Hi II , for the Extimimuiom; in November, 
as, i11 co11 eq uence of the hu·"e lllm1uer of ca ndi<l11te pre·enti11g 
them:elve , t.h nccomm hi1 io11 in the niver iry wit..<; ina<leq u te. 

XV II. Pul3r.1c EXA)lfN AT IONS JN .Musrc. 

l:i rom 1906 10 19 11 the Pnblic Examimitious in Music were 
held join t ly by the U ni\'e rsit ies of Meluonrne and Adelaide. 
'l'h t1 uiversities of ueen ln.11 cl , Tasmania, n11u 'Wes tern Austr>tlia 
ha vin.., joined t he federn.tiou, the exilmi11 ationR are now held 
under he n.uspices f t he five niversilies. 

1 uhlic l~xi~m in o.tions in Theory and Practice of ~I usiu were 
held in May and 'eptembe1·. Pl'Ofe::;so1· Laver (of Melbourne) n.11d 
Profe sor .Enni~ examined in Theory of Music. whi le Profe. sm· 
Ln.ver Profe.'! 0 1· Ellni , and Mr. L G. Reimann exnm inecl i11 

Pr11ctice. The 1·esults were:-

Theory of ~fosic, 150 entered, allfi 131 passed, 32 with 
liononrs. 
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Practice of Music, 350 entered, anri 309 passed, 46 ~· ith 
hononrs. 

Scholarships were awarded · to Kate Levasseur and Evelyn 
Ward. 

XVIII. ANG.\ S ENGINEERING EXHIBITION, AND GoVERNMB:NT 

.1£VENING 8'l'UDH;N'l'8HIPS. 

The Angas Engineering Exhibition was awarded to W"illiam 
Moffatt Anderson. 

Evening studentships for Arts, Science, and Law courses were 
awarded to 23 candidates. 

XIX. Cmrn:EROIAL EnucaTION. 
The number of students taking the course for the Diploma io 

Commerce was 1~8. 

'l'wo students completed the course. 

The Joseph Fisher Medal was awarded to Edward Whit
field .Mills. 

At t he J uuior Commercial Exnmination iu ovember , 11'1 
ccmdidates pre ·ented themselv of whom 4:2 µassed in t be five 
comp11lso1·y subjects aud 63 iu fe wer t han five su bjcol.s . 
.At the Sen ior ommercinl Exam inat ion there wer 30 cn.ndidn.tes, 
of whom 5 pa sed in tbe five compulsory subjcc~ a.nd 26 in few er 
than five. 

XX. CLASSES FOR DENTAL APPRENTICES, AND 

MASSAGE 8TUVE~'l'B, 

Elementary classes iu Dentistry :otnd Massage were held, and 
4 students attenderl. 

XXL EX'l'ENSION LECTURES. 

'l'he following courses of Exten -ion Lecture!! were giveu n.t the 
University :-Three lectu1·es on " bakesp en.re's Home and 
Homelaud 11 by Professor Henderson ; three lectnres on " Roma.nee 
in MediciDe," by D1·. J. erco; three l ect u1·es on •· Australit1," 
by l\fr. H owchiu ; aud t h1· e lectures on 'The Complexity of 
Appa~:ent Simplicity ip Oherqistry ," by Professor Rennie. 

'L'hree cours~ will be giv en at t he University ill 1916, viz.:
'l'hree lectures by Professor Render ou, on " bakespeneana,'' 
three by Professor Chapman ou " The Big uns of the \l'for," 
11.nd t h1·ee by 'l'rofess(H' Jet hro Brown on "'l'he W1u· 11.nd After : 
A tudy in Tnternntionnl RelnUons." 
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XXII. _REPHESENTATION OF TH~~ UNIVEHSl'l'Y ON THE BOARD O~' 
GovERNORs OF '!'HE Punr,rc LIBRARY, MusEuu, AND ART 

GALLll:RY. 

J ti clobet Professor Heuderson and Professor Brown were 
re-elected by t:he.Ccu11cil to represent the University 011 the Board 
of Uovcrnors of the Public Library, Mnsenm, and Art Gallery of 
South A ustraJin. 

XXITI. REPHEsENTH'ION oF 'l'HE UN1VERsITY ON THE BoARu oF 

MANAGEMi<:N'l' OF THE ADELAIDE HOSPITAL. 

Dl'. ' '' '· 1'. Hi~y war<l wus elected to represent the University 
011 the Boa.rd of Ma111\"'ement of the ' Adelaide Hospital, but 
resi ..,ned in Au.C{nst up011 "Oi11g 011 fiC~iY service. In September 
Dr. Poulton w11 elected to fill tlle vacrmcy. 

XXIV. l?uRTHER ENDOWMENTS AND SCHOLARSHIPS. 

'l' hrouv;h the libendit.y nf ir Edwi11 mitb the South Aus-
t1·nlian mmercial Trnvellers 1uirl W1wehouseme11's Association 
ba.s been enabled to pay to the University the fm·ther sum of 
.£600 fo1· the p11i:pose of extending the benefit ' of the 'cbolarship 
fouuded by the sociation in 1 79. At the request of Lhc 
Association the no.me bns bee11 changed 10 " 'l'he Eric mi th 
' cboln.rship," in memory of a grnud ·on of fr t.;d win, mortally 
wounded in the attack npon the Dtl.l'dtrnelle in A pl'i I 1915. 

'!'he same As ociation hit. also pidd to the Univer ity the sum 
of £100 to found a Bursary in memory of it· lo.te Secretary, ~1r. 
Archibald Mnokie. 'l'he Bnrs1t1·y will be t enable for the Diploma 
c~nrse in Commerce. 

'l'he hite John Harvey Finlayson bequeat;hotl to the Unive1·sity 
the, sum of £.~00 for the pnrpose of fouuding a choln.rship in 
Politicnl Economy or some cognate subject, in memo1·y of the 
late John Lorenzo Young, U1e founder and propr.i<!tor of a school 
forruerly existing iu Adelaide, known n "'l'he Adelaide Educa
tional l11stitu1ion." fo order further to perpetuate the memory 
of ~h. YollllK som of his old sohola.1·s !l~ve pa.id to the Univer ity 
nn additioual sum of £700 for the purpose of promoting ori~iun.1 
reseal'ch in any depn.1•tment of knowledge. The fo1·mer scholar
ship will be known a· t he John Lorenzo Youug cholarship, and 
the ln.tter·as tbe· John L. Y 1111g Scho\11rsbip for Research. 

xxv. FR~E PASSAGES TO EUROPE FOR UNIVKRSITT 'S'l'UD~N'rs. 

The Orient Steam Navigation Company ugain generonsly offered 
two free first class return passages to students nominated by the 
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University who might be ~oing to Europe for the purpose ot 
continuing their studies, but iu consey_uence of the war one 
application only Wal!! received. 

XXVI. DoNATlON FROM PHARMAOEUTICAL S o crnTY. 

'l'ln Pharmaceutical Society of South Australia forw1u·ded its 
tenth donation of seven guineas, to be applied to any pur
pose the Council might deem desirable. 

XXVII. UNIVERSITY LIBRARY. 

Valuable additions were made to the Library during the year. 
It was also enriched by a bequest of about 150 volumes by the 
late Vice-Chancellor, Dr. Barlow. These were mainly legal work8, 
but included a number on Irish ;dfairs, oratory, and other 
subjects of general interest. The Library now contains about 
35,000 volumes. 

To provide tmleu t~ who are unable to attend the University 
during the di\ytime with further facilities for study, the Council 
authorised the opell ing of the Library on two evenings a week. 
The respon ·e to t he experiment proved encouraging. 

XXVIU. AccouNTs. 

An &b kn.ct d uJy audited, of tbe income and expenditure 
auring t be yeiu· 1!)1 5 i an nexed to th is l.teport. There is also a 
further . tatemen t, showing the act ua l position of the U niveraity 
wi t.h respeot lo its property, fun ds, 1m d liabilities at tho close 
of 1915. 

Signed on behalf of tha Council, 

G. J. R. MURHAY, 

.Vice-Chancellor. 

Adelaide, 

January 21st, 1916. 
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THE U Nff ERSITY 

:&ooount qf Inoomo and Expenditur~ for tho vear which ended on tho 31st 
and 118 Victoria 

Inoomo. 

H. M. Government of South Australia
Annual 11 hsidy on E ndowmenli. 
Annual ra.tutor.v l"An • • • •. 
Subsidy to Botanical Depa.1'L111en 
Subsidy ~o Forestry DeparL111 n L 

Fees-

.. 

Schools of Arts and Science, Evening Classes 
and Public Examinations 

School of Law 
School of Medicine ... 
School of Music : 

Mus. Bae. Course and Public 
Examinations in Music .. . 

Elder Conservatorium .. . 

Diploma in Commerce 

l11t1west 
R e11l ..• 

410 7 0 
2,355 15 9 
------

£ s. d. 

7,393 9 0 
4,000 0 0 

600 0 0 
66 13 4 

------

l{,686 li.i :i 
530 !l 0 

2,005 6 

2,766 2 9 
276 10 6 

] 'orward 

£ s. d, 

12,060 2 i 

!l,265 4 2 

5,0113 4 6 
17:{ () " 

·1"?6,5~ 1 11 U 
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OF ·ADELAIDE. 

December, 1915, fm·ni.•l• ed in compliance 1vith the 18th Section of .d.ot 3.7 
No. 20 o.fl874. 

Expenditu1•e. £ s. d. 

Schools of A..-t.• and Science-
Salaries 8,799 19 .7 
Other Expenses- . . 

Additional Examiners, Supe1·visors, Exami: 
nation Pap!Jrs, Printing, etc., for Degree 
and Public Examinations ... .. . 1,263 5 8 

Lecture Fees to School of Mines 101 11 1 
li'ci; to .'chool of De i0'11 7 6 8 
Plt rsical Laboratoi:y . .. ... 91 8 4 
'hemicul J.o.liomtory ... ... 100 14 7 

E tir•incel'ing Depn.rtmon t : Mining 14 7 0 
" " Electrical 7 10 8 

Geolo~cal Laboratory 20 I! 9 
Botamcal Laboratory ll 1 4 

'£ s. d. 

--- 10,417 7 8 
School of Laws-

Salaries ... 1,150 0 0 
Other Expeuses-

Additional Examiners, Examination Papers, 
Printing, etc. 45 4 0 

School of Medicine
Salaries ... 3,556 7 6 
Other Expense~-,

Additional Examiners, Examination Papers, 
Printing, etc. .. . ... 

Anatomical Department 
Physiological Laboratory 

64' 17 7 
'.!6 19 2 
50 0 () 

1,195 ' 0 

----- 3,758 ' a 
Sohool ef llfu.•ic-

Mus. Bae. Course-
Sala1ies .. 
Other Expenses-

Additional Examiners, Printing, Ex· 
amination Papers, etc. 

Elder Conservatorium-
Sala1ies .. . 2,882 11 10 

Other Exproses 
Concert Account 
Advertising, Printing, Gas, 

Telephone, and Sundries 
Tuning Organ and Pianos ... 
Orchestra · 

46 3 7 

77 2 3 
50 12 6 
33 4 0 

600 0 0 

38 8 3 

638 8 3 

----- 3,089 14' 2 

Forwttrd £3,728 2 5 

Forward £15,370 15 11 
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Brought forward 
DQnation~ 

Pharmaceutical Society of South Australia 

Oalendar--:-
Received on oale of Calendars 

GeQ. lJToQlcman, Esq. -
T?-e " Brookman Scholarship" 

Testing Fees : Engineering Departments 

Refunds: Medical Students ... 

£ s. " 26,591 lJ 0 

• 7 7 0 

35 5 

20 0 0 

15 11 3 

l 5 0 

£26,670 19 4 
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£ "· ti . £ 1< • J. 

School of Music (continued)-
..Brought forward l;i ,:l7 0 1.; l l 

Brought forward :J, 7" ~ ii 
Public Examinations in Music-

Exa.111inel's' Ex~enses and Fees 80 18 ~ 
Advertising an Printing ... 39 15 3 
Sundrie.s and Expenses- Local 

Centre!!, etc. ... ... .. . 36 13 0 
Scholars' .Fees 95 0 6 

----- 252 7 I 

Diploma in Commerce-
3,980 9 6 

Honoraria to Lecturers 232 3 7 
Examiners' Fees 25 4 0 
Printing-, etc. ... 13 6 11 

270 14 6 
Scholarskips and Prizes-

dng~ Engineef'ing Scholat<skip-
Paid Scholar 200 0 0 

A.ngas Engineering E111h1:bition-
Paid Exhibitioners ... 80 0 0 

J. 'H. Oladc Scholarship-
Paid Scholar.ti ... 60 0 0 

Everard Prize-
Paid Prizeman 30 0 0 

Dr. IJavies Thomas Schola1·ships-
Paid Scholars ... 20 0 0 

Rob,11 Flntclm· P.1·i::e-
P 11.ill P rizeman 10 0 0 

Elder P1•izes-
P aid Prizemen 20 0 0 

n. 11arr • mi:th rl"ize-
P siicl P rizeman 10 0 0 

Tenny.yon Medals-
Engraving 14 4 8 

.&.ndi·ew Scott ]£emorial Prize-
l'aid l'rizeman .. . 6 0 ., 

Titiline Schola1·ship-
PaUl Prizemen 60 0 i> 

David Mur1·ay Sclwlai•sMps-
Paid Prize111en 29 3 4 

Ji'o1·1rnrd {i:l!l 0 
-----

.Forwrm l £19,621 19 11 
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8rought forward 

Forward 

£ s. d 

£:26,670 19 

£26,670 19 4 
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£ s. d. £ "· 11. 
Brought Forward £19,62L 19 11 

Sckola1skips and P,,.izes (continued)
Brought forward 

Hartle;y Studentship
Paid Student ... 

Tke Brookman · Sckolwrskip
l'aid Scholar 

Tke Robert Wkinkam Prize 

Llle:cander Clark Memorial Prize

Paid Scholar ... 
Examiners Fees 

Jokn Bagot Sckolarship
.Scholar's Fees 
Printing 

Jokn Creswell Soholarship
Scholars' Fees ... 
Printing ... 

Registrar's Depa1·tment and I£ouse Salaries 

Senate 

Stationery 

Buildings~Repairs and .Lldd;i,ti<>M 

LandTa:c .. . . . 

Miscellaneous Ea:penses-

12 10 0 
5 6 8 

14 3 6 

2 3 

19 15 0 
10 3 

Adver~ising, P~inti::ig, Gaa, Water, Hou~e .Sun. 
dnes, Auditors Fees~ Petty Cash, etc. .. . 

Insurance Premiums 

Trustees of the Sports Ground
General Expenses, Annual Grant 

£539 8 0 

25 0 0 

20 0 0 
5 0 0 

Ii 16 

14 5 9 

20 5 3 

614 6 7 
125 0 2 

Forward 

641 15 8· 

2,576 16 0 

64 8 2 

110 19 3 

233 17 9 

117 11 2 

739 6 9 

367 5 

£24,473 lfj 1 
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B!'ought Forward 

ALLOCATION ACCOUNT. 

T o Ba.lance hrough.t. forward from Statement of Income and 
Expendit ure 

F. W. EARDLEY, _ 
Accountant, 

:£ ~ . cl. 
26,tl';O 19 4 

£26,670 19 4 ---------
1,616 14 l 

£1,616' 1'.l 1 



FINANCIAL S'l'ATBMENTS. 

Brought Forward 

lnt~rest-
On temporary advances 

Calendar-
Printing 

P.iano Sinkinp F1tnd PoUcy 

Balances cai·ried to Srliolm·ship~ and other Accounts (net) 

Balance cm·ried to Allocatio,. A.ccouitt 

ALI,OCATION ACCOUNT. 

Expended during the ye•tr on the following 
Capital Acco~nts-· 

Libm ry .. . 
A11pn.mtu · a n cl Lnhornto1·y 

J~urni~h i 11g 
Furn iture 
~uildi !1g of niver i ty 
E!cctr1c 1 n ·tall ation .. . 

£398 0 0 

40 18 3 
111 17 4 

8 15 0 
80 15 6 
----- 640 6 1 

Net smplus of Income for 1915 Applied 
to Hepayment of Temporary 
Advances, etc. 976 8 0 

385 

£ s. d. 
£\?4,473 16 I 

J 34 l!J 4 

243 3 9 

8J H 2 

lJillll 

1,6)6 14 

£:!6,670 19 4 

£1,616 14 I 

W e report l hn.t. we ha ve duJ~· a udited the various Jlook of , count 11.ud 
ot her record r lating lo t he Incorne n.nd Expenditure of he ' 11iveririty of 
Adelai le i11 re pect t the yenr whi la ended 011 the 3li:t clay of V llcembor, 
Hiio, n11d clo c.:enif_r the alio,•e tn&enienL Lo be a correct. ab ·t.ni ·t. of u h Ju . 
co me mid Exp u1li t111· durlug t he per io l 11amcd. No apportionmem, however, 
has been urn.de in re pe ~ of in tere~~ in Lhc coni·~e of aacn1 i11g due to or by t he 

nivcr. i t.y lmt not pny.1bl ou the :~id 31.·L cl a.1• of Deremh r, HIJ 5. 

J . EflWTN THOMAS. ~'.I A !-<.A., }A l' t 
ARTHUR YOUNG HARVEY, nc 1 ors 

A<lela.ide, 18th J>1.nuary. 1916. 
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THE UNIVEltSITY 

Statomo1't Showing tho .d.ctual .Fit1ancial Po1ition 

DR. 
ENDOWMEl\TS-

Sir W. ,V, Hughes (Arts and Science) 
Sir T. Elder (Arts and Science) 
Sir T. Elder (Medical School) 
Sir T. Elder (Music School) ... 
Hon. J. H. Angas (Chair of Chemistry) 
Hon. J. H. Angas (Engineering Scholarship) 
David Murray t-icholarships ... 
John Cr~swell Memorial Scholarships 
El'.ening Classes 
Everard Schular~hip 
Joseph Fisher (Commercial Ecluctt.tion) 
Tinline Scholarship 
Dr. Charles Gosse T,ectnreship 
.John L. Young Scholarship for Research ... 
S.A. Commercial Traveller~· A~sociation : 

Eric Smith Scholarship 
Hartley Stu1lentship .. . 
Prh•ate Coutribn tions .. . 
Botanical Labormnr.r (Mi ,. Juli n. .'Lnuklly) 
• tow E'riie.q n.nJ • ·c:1wln.1 hip ... 
.J ohn l:fownr1l 'litrk hol n.r hip 
John Bl1goL Prize aml Med1il 
Dr. [!;. W. \ 1~y Le<:tnrei hip on l~y nll'co l ogy 
Dr. D1wiC1 ·Thomns . 'cltolarshi µ 
Alexand er ltl.l'k ~· l emol"i al Pl'izo 
Bundey Prize ... 
John Lorenzo Yo1mg Scholarship 
H.ol>.y-lll etclier . choln.r ·hip 
St. Allinn .'cholar. hip ... 
R. Do.rr Smith I ri zo for (:reek 
Andrew Scott Memorial 
Tennyson Medals 
Lister Prize 
llobert Whinham Pri:i:e 
Tate Memorial Medal ... 
Hughes Sta~ue Maintenance Fund 

£' s. cl •. £ •. d. 

20,000 0 0 
20,000 0 0 

30,000· 0 0 

20,000 0 0 
'6,000 0 0 

4,000 0 0 
2,000 0 0 

1,300 0 0 
1,220 0 0 
1,000 0 0 

l,000 0 0 
1,000 0 0 

800 0 0 
700 0 0 

650 0 0 
600 0 0 
600 3 0 
503 3 0 
500 0 0 
.'iOO 0 0 
500 0 0 
473 l 3 
400 0 G 
255 0 0 
200 0 0 
200 0 0 
160 0 0 
150 0 0 
150 () 0 
115 0 0 
100 0 0 
JOO 0 0 
84 9 6 
60 0 fl 
50 0 0 
--- Jl5,370 16 !I 

Forward £115,370 16 u 
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f)F ADELAIDE. 

&tt f'etpect to Capital tu 011 3lat December, 1915. 

lN\IF.'3TMJ.::N'J'S OP 8N OOWMJ,:N'l' -

In Land ... 

In English, uotti. h, & Aus~rnlinn Hauk, 
Limited 

Jn t.ate Bm1k of .'.A. Mortgage Bonds 
(aL coat) 

In Consolidated 'tock of H.M. Oovem
men ~of .A. (a~ cost) 

ln fn.c:ll'ibecl 'tock o.f H. L Government 
of '.A. (Ct.t co Ll ... • 

lo \\ .A. Lo<:al lnRcriberl 'tock 

(795 18 10 

9,345 0 0 

10,400 0 . 0 

85,036 1'4 8 

3,793 3 3 

2,000 0 0 

£ . 11. 

----- 115,370 16 9 

Forward £ll5 370 16 9 
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£ s. cl £ s. d. 
Brought Forward £115,370 16 9 

General Pu17JOSes-
Sir T. Elder (Endowment) 
Treasury Loa.n. 
Sundry Credit Balances : 

Lowrie Scholarships 
Commercial Education 
Barr Smith Library 
Barr Smith Grant for Ap· 

paratus 
David Murray Scholarships 
Interest Account (due to 

Treasury) 
John Creswell Scholarships 
British Medical Associatio~ 
Extension Lectures ... 
Fence ... 
John Bagot Scholarship 
Alex. Clark Memorial Prize 
Adelaide School of Art 
Students' Lockers 
Hughes citatue Memorial 

Fund 
Insurance Deposit 
Caretakers' Fees 

Contributed from Income 

LAND ENDOWMENT-

0RIGINAL URANT HY 
H.M. GOVERNMENT-

525 0 0 
500 0 0 

13 0 2 

167 9 4 
179 3 4 

134 19 ~ 

IOO a 3 
48 6 0 
32 12 2 
20 6 5 
24 8 7 
2 0 4 
4 0 0 
5 15 0 

2 10 0 
l 0 0 

5 0 
---

Country Lands (£50,000), repurchased by 

25,00(1 0 0 
1,950 0 0 

1,760 IS ll 
11,452 ll ;) 

- - - --

the Government for 40,000 0 U 
University site :i,000 0 0 

CONTRIIHJTIONS ~'ROM lNCOMF. 

SPECIAL DONATIONS FOR FJ>NCF.

R. Barr Smith, Esq. 
H,c:m. Sir John Duncan l 
W. H . Duncan , ERq. I 

45,000 0 0 

~22 6 3 

400 0 0 

250 0 0 

[<'orwanl 

40,16:i 10 

46,072 6 3 

---- -
£201,60fi l:~ ~ 



Bro'Oght forward 
IN'fE TMENT OF FUNDS l~O.R GENERAi, PURPOSES-

.Elder onservat:orinm Building l ,liOO .15 8 
Prince of Wales Building 1 l,063 0 3 
Ehler Ann.tomica.J Building ... l>,814 2 S 
·.A. onsoli.datecl Stook (at cost) ue above 3,92 5 l 

SUNDRY AccOUNTS-

Public Examinations in Mullic 
J. H. Clark Scholarship 
Ca.sh and other Balances : 

In Bank of Adelaide (Current 
Account) 

Less Cheques outstanding , .. 

In hands of Agent-General .•. 
In hands of the A.ccountant 

£337 g 5 
7'l 2 3 

310 6 2 
47 ]!) 5 
25 () 0 

39,606 12 11 

173 I 1 
10 9 

383 5, 7 

£ s. cl. 
£115,:370 16 !I 

---- l0,Hl3 IO 4 

LAND ACCOUNT

University Site-
Original Grant . . 5, 000 O O 
Improvements thereon (ex-

clusirn of buildings) 1,051 19 10 
Balance of Special Dona· 

tion unexpended . . . 20 6 5 

S.A. Inscribed Stock (pur-
chase money for country 
lands) 

6,072. 6 3 

40;000 0 0 
46,072 6 3 

Forwa.rd 
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£ s . d. £ &. d, 
DrougJ1t Forward 

BUJ.LDINGS ( l NrVER l'PY).:_ 
Coutrilmtcd by U. M. O\•erument. 
'pecial rant by II. M. Govern-

ment (19 11) .. . . .. . .. 12,0 0 0 0 
Less nxpeuded in Fit.Lings a11d 

Equipment (see below) l ,345 4 

Oontl'ibutecl by Pl'ivate Uouat.ions ... 
ontri lmted from ln.com 

18,014 0 0 

10;654 11 8 
1,890 5 0 

19,217 19 8 

SPEOIAL ENDOWMENT-'-BARR SMITH LIBRARY-
Donations from_R. Barr Smith, Esg. 9,000 0 .o 
Interest thereon 105 19 11 

Go 'flUUU'l'ED OUT l-' J O~m towanl the 
Equipme11t, etc., f the niversity .. 

'pcicio.1 Donation by R. Barr Smith, Esq., for 
Apparatus .. . .. 

Speciial Donation by R. Ban , mith, E. ·q., for 
Re el\rch Work ... ... . .. ... ... 

Portion of Govermnen& G1'!1.t1t of £12,00 ex
pended in Fittings, I• ix tu res, an cl Equi p
pient (see a.hove) 

~·: 

20 ·159 13 8 

:i JO 0 0 

uoo 0 0 

J,341) 4-
--·--

201,60& 13 4 

(9,776 ]~ ; ( 

!~, 105· 111 11 

22,815 2 0 

£283,304 11 7 

F." W.: E.ARDLEY, Accouuta.nt. 



Brought fqrw;u<l 
BUILDINGS-

Expended on Unfrersity Buildings ... 
Additions to Main Building for 

Library, etc. ... ... .. 'i.63:2 10 I I 
Additions to Physiological De-

partment for Botanical La-
boratory 3,030 15 9 

391 

£ ' 11. £ ~- d. 
:2111,606 Ia 4 

10, tl(13 ' (i 

SPECIAL ENDOWMENT-Barr 8mith Library-
Books purchased 
Balance unexpended 

f<:QUIPMKNT-

Librnry llooks 1wd HiJ1diug 
Lalioratories, .M nterio.l mHl Appo.foL11. , n.1111 

u llCOIHIU met! llUl.teriid 
M:11 im11m Rxliibits, etc. 
Furniture 
Orgrul - onsei·vatorimQ. .. . 
Instillation of E lectric Light, 
Special Do1rnLior1 : Expended on ppiwn.tu 

pecial Donntio11: Reseitrch Work-
Expen<led 011 Apparatn.l'- ~H2 I 0 
On.lance 11nex pe11d cl I 67 ~I -I 

9,092 l!J ~) 
13 (I 2 

'i,712 (j 4 

5,575 5 II 
402 l8 i 

5Ji65 10 ~ 

l;Ml 10 II 
J,OO'i 10 I 

iilO II 0 

4-9,776 Hi 4 

9,105 HJ 11 

----- 5110 0 0 
- --- - :22.~!5 2 0 

£:283,304 11 'i 

We report tha.t we lia.ve exn.minetl t he above . t.'l.tenrenL pnqwr iufi to. how the 
fiunncial position of Lhe CJniv i. ily f Adelaide in respe<1t of ';1.p1ml Fnn<IB t~~ 
on the 31st clay of December, 1915, n.nd ltavc corup11.rccl t he. ame \\riLlt Lhe entries 
in the various Ilook~ of Accoun n.n~l .other-.recl)rcl.· xclaLing to he affo,irs of 
the . aid nh-ersity, ancl as n. r 111'1; ot Ill' extimioatiori {l.!ld audit we do hereby 
cert.ify t lliLt t.he ttOO\'C. t,n lemcut i a CO.Teel ab bro.c~ of uch Book of AccouuL. 
No a.pportioume:nt. howe\•er, has been 1111ule in re ·1,ect of interest in the course 
of accruing dmi to 01· by Lhe Onh·er i ty and u 1myable on t.he su.k1 !Hsu day 
of Decen1ller, 1915. \Ve fi,n.tber .report11 thn.t -t!1e securities 1·11presenting the 
inve tmen~ !;'It own in the n.bove statement, n well M the Land Grn.nts nn<l er
tiLicatcs of Ti tfe helo1fgu'ig"T the Unh•ersity, have been prnduced to us. 

J. EDWIN THOMAS, F.LA.S.A., I Aud't 
• ARTHUR YOUNG HARVEY, \ 1 ors. 

Adelaide; l!ltli January, 1916. 
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STATEMENT OF AOCOUN'l'S OTHER TIIAN 

JJ:R.. 
EXTENSION LECTURES

B.alance ls.t .Tll.lluary, 1915 
Fees Received: Adelaide 

Town Hall and 
Country Centres 

SPECIAL ENDOWMENT : BARR SMITH 
LIBRARY AccouNT--:-

u nexpended Balance, 1st January, 

£ 8, d; 

3.!I 14 0 
57 12 0 

474 8 2 

----

19L5 199 19 11 

TRUSTEES OF S~OR'.l'S FUND-

Donations to Gene1·al.Acet.(to date) 2,887 3 11 
" Pavilion Acct., " 1,300 0 u 

Boat Shed Acct., " 75.0 O O 

£ t!. d. 

i>70 l.J.. 2 

l99 I~ Jl 

---- 4,937 3 11 

BARR SMITH RESEARCH FuND-

]J nexpended Balance; lat J anua.1·y, 
1915 ... ... ... . .. 

8iUTISH MEDIC~L ASSOCIATtON (S~A; 
Bra.neh)-
Donations to Library to 31st' D~ 

1014 ••• 3{10 0 0 
IJont.tiorl.s to tlbr.art durtn·g liltfi fiO 11 o 

167 15 11 

:i50 0 0 

£6,225 lti 11 
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CAPITAL AND INCOME FOR THE YEAlt ltll5. 

CR. £ s. d. 

EXTENSION LECTURES-

Ad~rtWug, Prin:tiJig, and o~lfol" 
Expenses fi6 IS 5 

Fees to Lecturers ·.8 7 0 
Payments to llelgian lleJ.ie.f 

Fund 452 Iii -
' 

Balance (unex_pended) ... :~2 I:.! :.! 
---

SPECIAL ENDOWMENT : BARR SMITH 
LIBRAJl.Y AccOUN'l'-

Expended on account of Books 186 1 !l 9 
Bal. unexpended, 31st Dec., '15 13 0 2 

fRUSTEES OF SPORTS FUND

Expended on Genet'al Account 
" Pavilion Account 

Boat "hed 
Ligh~ug 

· BARR SMITH HESE,\RGH FUND'-

l!,9:!ll l6 2 
1,252 14 9 

750 0 0 
w 18 0 

Expen<ied ·on Material . . 6 7 

Bal. (11nex)lended), 3l!'t Oec., '15 11;7 u 4 

BRITISH MEDICAL ASSOCIATION-· 

Expended ~n Uooks 30 I 14 0 

-Bal. (unexpe~), &lstDec., 'Hi ~H tl 0 

£ s. d. 

570 14 2 

19!1 19 11 

4,937 3 11 

167 15 11 

350 0 0 

£6,225 18 11 



EXAMINATION RESULTS, 1915 . 

. .. ... _ i. 

MARCH E~AMINATICilNS:• 

EXAMINATION "FOR THE DE~REE OP-BADHELOi_l OF LAWS. 

i1 ~ ..... ' . 

J.i. ' 

l.: 

PAS-S LIST. 
(In order of xnei::it •. ) .. -

Law of Property, Part I. (110) 
.Tl;llRU <;:!,ASS.: ·. : , 

Pearson, Charles M-as<>n- . 
Cleland, . Thomas .Erskine 
Mkhen;'"aeoTge wnired._,. · . ~ ·- . . . . . ,. 

Law· of Property, Part 11. (111). 
None passed. 

,,,. : - . - .... 
L,aw 9f Ooq~r"-c~!l- (112);. 
. . . •. Tlf,ptO G~Asi;;., I' ·

Sanderson, Kenneth Frimci.B Villiers 
·woodS, Julian Gordon Tenison 

· Ho-lland, George Harold · 

Law of Wrongs (113). 
No~_nassed_,..., . 

: , . !" . ~... -- - : ·. , • ; • • J £' • : • 

Evidence and Proc~dur.e (114). 
-~ - ··- ~ ~·.:. ·': .. · • . ; ·. :'-; . . ,_.I 

s1moND CLASS. 

Alderman, Henry Graham 

,, ., 

:·:! 

equal. 

'l'HlltD LA.$. ;;;(.'. ., . ..-:;·,. ,1 ;_, 

1 bit, Hub r t . rdo~ I nr!ss . 
'Gemle ·s. Eush1ce Al .;andc{ '"'·' -~, _ .: · 

' Htint. " ' llllnm ·•nol.lei·t (. ;;, , ;~ :.,. :.; ·' 

Oonstltutlonal I.aw (11&). 
THTR!l CLASS. 

Cleland, Thomas Erskine 
Holland. George Harold equal. 



PASS LISTS. 

, ,L.attn (2). 
FIRST YEAR . 
. Division III. 

Oox, Edwin Baxter 
Millhouse, Eric :wmiam John 

SUPPLEMENTARY EX.AMINATION 
OF BACHELOR OF MEDICINE 
SURGERY. .: 

FIRST YEAR: 

FOR 
AND 

THE DEQRl!ES 
BACHELOR OF 

Or&"anic and Physiolo&"ical Chemistry. 
Pavy,, H arold K eith 

Physical Chemistry. 

RnssclJ , aJl'red Burg · 
thus completing tbe·li: •iJl: t Year. 

li 0 RTH YEAU. 
Pathology. 

Keniban, Raphael Leo 
thus completiiJ.g the Fourth Year. 

SPECIAL EXAMINATION .. FOR INTENDING STUDENTS IN 
M•DICINE. 

Biology. 
Hoopmann, Freidrlch Wilhelm 

Chemistry. 
Bennett, John' Cyril 
Boerke, HeTbert Merwin 

Physic-s. 
Boerke, Herbert "Merwin 

SUPPLEMENTARY EXAMINATION FOR B.Sc. DEGREE. 

compul~,ory .'oti_emlstry (45). 
DiYision III. 

Rodger, Geoffrey James 

Physics II. (38). 
Division III . 

. ~ennedy,. Alexander, Lorimer ,, 



396 PA8:< LISTS. 

NOVEMBER EXAMINATIONS. 

EXAMINATION FOR THE HONOURS DEQREE OF 
MASTER OF ARTS. 

PASS LIST. 
Classics. 

Potts, Gilbert )facdonald, B.A. 

EXAMINATION FOR THE HONOURS DEQREE OF 
BACHELOR OF ARTS. 

PASS LIST. 
Classics. 

FIRST CLASS. 

Burgess. Frederick .)Iartin 

S!WOND CI,ASS. 

Dorsch, Ernst Georg 
Sharman, Ethel Olive 

THIRD CLASS. 

Berry, Frances Winifred 

Recommended f·or the DaYid Murray Scllolarsllip:
Bnrg·ess, Frederick :Yiartin 

Philosophy. 
SECOND CLASS. 

Davey, Constance )Inriel 

The following students passed in subjects of the 
Courses for the Ordinary Degree of Bachelor of Arts, 
Bachelor of Science, Bachelor of Engineering, or in 
Applied Science, at the Annual Examinations in 
November, 1915. 

PASS LISTS 
(In alphabetical order unless otherwise stated.) 

Greek (1). 
FIRST YEAR. 

Division I. 
*Power, .Toon Leslie 

Division III. 
Simons, Raymoml Payne 

•ReMIDme~ for the lt-0bert Barr Smith l'riM!. 



l'A .- r. i::rr . 

SEffO>ND YEAR. 

Divfsion II. 
Gillmali, J;"hyllis Constance 
Somer.ville, Sesca Lewin 

Division III. 

RaJ.utr1 Ge.0rg& Peratfat 
Roach., Kei.n:1.e'th Douglla§ 

Latin (2). 

FIR ~L' 'EAl . 

DlvJ lou 1. 
*Pitt, eol'ge Henry 
Power John Leslle 

Brebner, Oharles Oave 
Buttroae, Jan 
Davey, Roy Herbert 

D_(vision U. 
H11t'('l , El'llest Wllfre<l 
Hawken, orls i\Iu1.·gncrite 
~Cuncter, Llnde11 Alfr (I 

Division III. 
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Dorsch gu Laura Anna 

I McKechnie, Elizabeth 
-Sarre, Vera Georgina 
Selway, George 

l111wson 
:rO den, .IDdgar :UO.renzo 

K !ly, Eric Gordon 
Whiting, Clyde Taylor 

*R.ecommended for the Arrdrew Scotit Prize. 

SECOND . YEAR. 

Division I. 
Purton., David Gabrfol Somerville, Sesca Lewln 

Division II. 
Gilltnan, Phyllis Constance Mawby, Olga Gates 

Division III. 
.Tncoh :J oli11 Hbt>rt Roach, Kenneth Doug1as 

' ·" 
SE9Q~D YEAR. 

SEPTEMBER EXAMINATION . .. 
PASS. 

McBry!le, Fredepck B1flf9.~i\,.J.:..L,.,B. 



398 PASS LISTS. 

Enclish Lancuage and Literature (8). 

Collins, Mary Theresa 
Godlee, Margery .Rebecca 

Division I. 
Haese, Emst Alfred Wilhelm 
* .tle'ndell, Alan 

Division II. 
]lea tberstone, 01·11 Bew lay I Nicholas, Frances ?.Laud 
French, Hannah Riht Northey, James Douglas 
H:rwl,en, Doris Marguerite Pobjoy. Alice Blake 

Proud, Mlllicent Farrer, B.A. 
Division ill. 

.Armitage, Bessie Eleanor Mil- Johnson, Ivy Adelaide 
dred 

Denton, Gladys Edith 
Dickinsc>n, Lucy Maude 
Eastwood. Rita Gwendoline 
Gooden, Edgar Lorenzo 
Graham, Barbar.a Dell 

Kelly, Eric G<>rdon 
:\icKechnie, Elizabeth Lawson 
:\Imphy, M·ary Kathleen 
Rayner, George Percival 
Rimous. R'aymond Payne 
Somervme, Sesca Lewin 

•Recommended for the J chn Ho•.\•ard ('lark Scholarship. 

French (9). 
FIRST YIDAR. 

Division I. 
Preece, William Ewart 

Division II. 
Caterer, Brenda :Mary Ainslie 
Pobjoy, AHce Blake 

Butler, Ruth Ethel 
Drnmmond, Euphemia Gibb 

Division III. 
Kentish. Dorothy Grace 
Newman, Kathleen Mary 

SECOND YJDAR. 
Di vision I. 

Clutterbuck, Ethel May 

Dorsch, Agnes Laum Anna 
Gillman, Phyllis Constance 
Goorl. Frances Helenn 

Division II. 

I 
Hayward, Kitty Pauline 
Purton, David Gabriel 
Scammell, Mary uwendoline 

Williams, Caroline Margaret 

Galvin, Thomas Bernard 
Harry, Irene Pearl 

Division III. 
Laurie, J,eonard Buxton 
Sandel'S. Gt'ace Annie 

German (10). 
lnRST YEAR. 

Division II. 
Timcke, Edward 1Valdemar 

SECOND YEAR. 
Division II. 

Nairn, Alexander Livingston, B.A. 



PASS LISTS. 

History of the Un.i~e.d_ K~ncdom (12). 
None passed. 

Modern European History (13). 

Division I. 
"'1\11111dm·, L iud u Alfred 
l\Ioyle, ldney, B . .A.. 
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C~meron, Robert Ewen 
Gale, Frederick Julius 
Godlee, Margery Rebecca l ' nite i-. fi ildll Bluu he May, B . .A. 

Willia ms, 

Browne, Philip . 
McRostie, Ella Kate 
Maclaren, Peter Patrick 

Bowker, Jean Eliza Ruth 
Coombe, Wilfrid Samuel 
Good, Dorjs Russell 
Good, Frances Helena 
Hill, John Holroyd 
Kentish, Dorothy Grace 
Laurie, Leonard Buxton 

Wright, 

Mabel Evnng llU , B.A. 

Division II. 
YI boll ·, E lla unle 

a1·re, \ i·n eorglna 
."how, K ut H ambly 

Division III. 
LeLacheur, Hellier 
Lo•e, James Robert Beattie 
)funn, Bertha H elen Temple 
Xewmau, K a thleen Mary 
Roach, Dorothy Angela 
Wall, K a thleen May 
"\Villiams , Oaroline Margaret 

Cyril ·waiter 
•necommended for the Tin!ine Scholarship. 

Browne, Philip 

Economics (I.) (20). 

Division II. 
)lauder, Linden Alfred 
Oldham, Wilfrid, B.A. 

Division III. 
Miiller, Gerald 

Butterworth, Clarence Gerald 
Roy 

Xancarrow, Ewart Henry 
Bea umont 

Cresswell, J am es Edwin 
Hardy, Mabel Phyllis, B.A. 

Sha rm au, 

Nietz. Herbert ·waiter, B.A. 
Noack, John Charles 

Florence Mary, B.A. 

Psycholocy (21). 

Ford, J ames Alb ert 

Anderson, ~Iarjory 
)fl\ller, Gerald 

Division II. 
Northey .James Douglas 

Power, John Leslie · ' 

Division III. 
Thrush, Harry Clifford 
Tuck, Bernard Ed"l"lrard Charles 



PAi!S LISTS. 

L~giC (t2) •. 

Division I. 
P<>wer, Jo0hn Leslie 
I~obinson, Samuel Foster . . ... . , . . 

Division II. 
Heyne, Laura Olga Hedwig, B.A. 

Division III. 
Anthoney, Ernest 
Bottrill, Clara Alice 
Ford, James Albert 
George, ,.{HdJ;e(I. .Aolice . 

Mliller, Gerald 
Northey, ;rames Douglas 
Sharman, Florence Mary, IL~ .. 
Tuck, Bernard. Edward Charles 
Wainwright, John Willii).m Menz, .anna 'Magdalene .A.ugusta 

Recommended for the Roby Fletcher Prize:-
Buttrose, Ian . I equal. 
Power, John Leslie I 

Ethics (23), 

Dlvti:iion II. 
Ford, James Albert Laurie, Leonard BuxtQn 

C1tmpbell, Robert 
Head, Zu!leime May 

'l'hrush, Harry Clifford 

Division Ill. 
Menz, Anna Magdalene Augusta 
Tilb1•ook, Jabez Percy Harold 

Phllosophy (24). 

Division II. 
Ford, James Albert 

Division Ill. 
Blair, Euphemia Theodosia, B.A. 
Tuck, Bernard Edward Charles 

Education· (26);· 
Division I. 

Baddams, Marie Parthenia 
But.tery, Ida Maude 

Mlli'phy, :\iary Kathleen 
Rendell, Alan 

Collins, :\fa ry Theresa 
Graham, Barbara Dell 
McKechnie, Elizabeth Lawson 
McLeod, Effie Peal'l 

Uichards, Cecil Albert 
Sanders, Irma 
Wheaton, :M:argaret Rae 
Williams, Caroline Margaret 



Anderson, Marjory 
Dolan, Arthur Sutton 
Good, Frances Helena 

Anderson, IEtabella 

PASS LISTS. 

Division II. 
-,- - -J·oblil!rein, Ivy Adelaide 

. Knightley, Ernest William 
Shoebridge, Gi-ace Leonore 

Division UL 

!Armitage, Bessie Eleanor Mil-
dred 
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Coombs, Mazy Minetta 
Corry, Daniel James 
Denton, Gladys Edith 
;Dickinson1 Lucy Maude 
Eastwood, Rita Gwendoline 
Fraser, Rose Annie 
Gooding, mora May 

Renstridge; Ivy Muriel 
Holman, Teenminne 
James, Cecilia 
Lewis, Dorothy Gwyneth York 
McKechnie; J.anet McArthur 
·Norman, Hanna Mary 

Hall, .Mario.n: Susan 

Pentelow, Samuel Thomas Otho 
Quin, Helen Penelope 
Simon, Dora Thusnelda Clair 

- Smith, Olivia Ohar1otte 
Whiting, Olyde Taylor 

EXAMINATION FOR THE ORDINARY DEGREE OF M.A. 

Theory of' Law_- .an.d Legislation. 

· . Division I. 
Jackson, SaMh _EUzabeth, ~I..i . 

Pure Mathematics (So). 
. -. 

Compulsory Mathematics, _·B.Sc.- _Course, First Year~ f'or 
B.A., B.E., and Dipioma in Applied Science. 

Division I. 
(fa order of merit.) 

Richards, -Cecil Albert 
_Samuel, Geoff~·e;i; 

· -· pivisiiridI. 
(Iri order Of merit.) ' . 

Gooden, Edgar Lorenzo } 
Haese, Ernst Alfred Wilhelm equal 
Shedley, A'.lfred ·Charles 
Jauncey,~Kej~J;i ..... ·.-,. . , 
Dealy, Frapk Henry, 

Division III. 
(In a lplrn bet I aJ 01·cleir.) 

Mes '<!nt. K cltl1 Sun to 
Robert trn. Gorclou longh 
Tivet·, Chal'les Price 



Pure l't'ln.ttmmatlcs (81). 
SEOOND TEAR. 

DJvislo)l I. 
Poole, Gilbert Graham 

:mvislon II, 
(lD Q,J'der ot merit.) 

Symonds, Qeorge Burnett ~tEliml 
Strllwpel, Herbert Walter 

J;)lvisioiJ. III. 
(In alphabeti!!al· ordeir.) 

.Abbott, Geoffrey Jo eph I Nicholson, Hug.ti John G.a;y 
Hool W1111nm •torey Rodley, Harold Roy Ernest 
Mongnu Horace Johll Stobie, J·ames Oyril 

Pure Mathematics (32). 

THIRD YEAR. 

Divh;;ion II. 
Burdon, Roy Stanley 

Division Ill. 
(In nlpl).nl:)Qtical orde'l".) 

D11vey, Esther Maric_>n 
Potts, Frank Roland 

Applied Mathe111atics (33). 

DiYision I. 
(In order ol' merit.) 

Symonds, George Burnett Lionel 
Hurst, W11lter William 

Division II. 
(In order of merit.) 

Strempel, H~rbert Walter 
:\fongan, Horace John 

Division III. 
(In alphabetical ordc~r.) 

Abbott, (}eoffrey Joseph 
White, Eric BR"rnJU"d 



PASS Lli:!1'S. 

Appliect Mechanics (36). 
Divisloll I. 

Hnt ·Ll ou, George Ian ·Dewart 

Division II. 
(In order of merit.) 

Smith, Raydon Berry I Tuck,. Ranx Playford 
Abbott, Geoffrey Joseph Nicholson, I;tugh John Gay 

Division III. 
(In alphabetical ordoc.) 

Jenkins, Harrold '.I'liomiM 
Mudie, George Dempster 

Phy5ics J. (.37). 
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Compulsory Physics, B.$c. Qourse, first year for B.A., B,E., 
and DiPlt>nta i" Applied Science 

Dlvl Ion II. 
(In 01·der oe me.l'lt.) 

Strempel, Herbert Walter 
De-aly, Frank Henry 
Dinning, Alfred Ernest 
Hoovmann, Friedricll Wilhelm 

j Kessell, Steph. en Lackey } 
Symonds, George Bur

nett Lionel 

Di vision III. 
(In alphabetical order.) 

Berry, l:'hilip Alari I Rolmes, .Tessie Eileen 
Crompton, Launcelot Htibbe, Edith Ulrica, B;A. 
French, Hannah Rita Jauncey, Keith 
Hayward, John Hartley Samuel, Geoffi'ey 

· 'rllrmaa11. Carl Norboy 

Physics II. (38). 
SEC9ND YEAR. 

Division II. 
Poole, Gilbert Graham 

Division lII. 
(In alphabetical ord€!r,) 1 

equal. 

Abbott, Geoffrey J'()sepb I Kneebone, Christopher Stephen 
Jacob, John Gilbert Wigg, Ronald Melrose 

Physics 111. (SD)• 
'.rHIRD .YEAR. 

None passed. 



40.4 PASS LISl'<'. 

Physics Ill. (40). 
' 1 r • ~ . L .. 

Appl,~d . ScJence. 

Division: III. 

(In a1Pl18:beti~~l order.) 
Herriman, Rp.bert .Harrold 
Nieholsoir;. Rugli "John Gay 
'Somerv1}1e; Hugh Norman 

Compulsory Qhemistr.y., (45), B.Sc. Oourse. 

lnora-anic Chemistri, 'M.~.~. B.A., . and'. ·Ni.A. Courses, and 
Chemistry I. Course for Diploma in Applled Science. 

. Di:viaiQp -,:. . . 

(In order9f merit.) , 
Dealy, Frank Heney ·, ·" "i· ~· 01::i.rk, · ·crar~nce· :Leslie' 
Symonds, George Burnett Lionel- '. · - · H oopmann, Friedrich W1lhelm 

Division II. 
.(In order of merit.) 

Pitt, Arthur William, B . .A... I Kessell, Stephen Da:ck:ey ! ·i 
Melbourne, Henry Edwin Sydney Laurie, Leonard Buxton I equa · 
Samuel, Geoffrey I I M:cRostie, Ella Kate 
Strempel, Herbert Walter \ equal 1 

Division III . 
(In alp,habetical order.) 

Orompton, Launcelot . I Holmes, Jessie Eileen 
Gooden, Edgar Lorenzq . . · Hllbbe, Edith rn.1•lca, B . .A.. 
Haooe, Ernst Alfred Wilbelni I Jaun.cey, Keith 
Hayward, John Hartley Potts, Frank Roland 

Chemistry, Part I.~ Theoretical (46). 

Divfsfon I. 
Stephens, Cyril Forster 

Division II. 
· Longbottom, Herbert Leslie 

Chemistry, Pal!"t I., Practical (48). 

Divisfori 1. '· .. · 
Longbotfom, Herbert Leslie 



PASS LIS1'8. 

Chemistry, Part 11., Theoretical (47). 
Division I. 

(In order of merit.) 
Hurst, Walter .William 
Richards, Olarence 

Division II. 
F<>wler, Eussell Aubrey 

Chemistry, Part II., Practical (49). 
Division I. 

(In order of merit.) 
Hurst, Walter Willlam 
Marmion, Robert James 
Fowler, Russell Aubrey 

Division III. 
Richards, Clarence 

Organic Chemistry (51 and 53). 
B.A., B.Sc., Non-Graduating, and Dental. 

Division II. 
(In order of merit.) 

Edwards, Hurtle Thomas J.ack 
Shedley, Alfred Oharles 

Division III. 
(In alphabetical ordeir.) 

Berry, Philip 1Alan . . . 
Hoopmann, Friedrich Wilhelm 

Organic Chemistry, Theoretical (51). 
A1'ricultural Course. 

Division II. 
Stephens, Oyrll Forster 

Practical Chemistry, Agricultural Course (50). 

Division I. 
Stephens, Cyril Forster 

Physical Chemistry, (June). 
Shedley, Alfred Charles 
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Oompulsory Physiography (65a). 
Division I. 

(In order of merit.) 
Gates, Benjamin John 
Wheaton, George 

Division 11. 

(In order of merit.) 
Kessell, Stephen Lackey 
Tr.etoar, Harry Mayne 
De!fly, Frank Henry 
Kio 1' . A'Jfretl Jtmn Johannes l 
Laug ll l n, R gl 1111lcl Alfred Lampier equal. 
~ let:.: . ITerhl•1·11 " 'n iter, B.A. 
Orompt-On, Launcelot 

DiYision III. 
(In alphabetical ordeir.) 

.Appleby, Harold Henry 
Goodman, Oyril William 
Holmes, Jessie Eileen 
H<>ol, William Storey 

Lock. "\'i'illiam Ewart 
Runge. Percival Henry Edward 
Strempel, Herbert Walter 
'l'IYer. CliaTles Price 

Geolo~y, Part 1 (55 b, c, and d). 
Division II. 

Stephens, Oyrll Foorster 

Division III. 
Kneebone, Christopher Stephen 

Mineralogy I. (55 e and f). 
Division I. 

Stephens, Cyril Forster 

Division II. 
Yates, Donald 

Division III. 
Kneebone, Christopher Stephen 

Mining Geology (61). 
JUNE EXAMINATION. 

n!Viston t 
Yates, Donald 



PASS LISTS. 

Qcology, ForQStry Course (71b). 

Division II. 
Shedley, Alfred Charles 

Division III. 
Stoate, Theodore Norman 

Compulsory Elementary Botany (62). 

Division I. 
(In order of merit.) 

DeaJly, Frank Henry t 
Kessell, Stephen Lackey \ equal. 
Strempel, Herbert Walter 

Division II:. 
(In ordm:' of merit.) 

Appleby, Harold Henry 
Hawken, Doris Marguerite 

Crompton, Launcelot 
Jauncey, Keith 

Division III. 
(In aiphoabetical order.) 

·I Stoate,. Theodore Norman 
Tiver, Charles Price 

Botany (63). 

Final for B.Sc. Degree. 

Division II. 
Rennie, Harriet Alison 

For-est Botany (65c). 

Division III. 
Stoate, Theod-ote Norman 



408 PASS LISTS. 

Compulsory Elementary Biology (88). 
Division I. 

Clark, Clarence Lesli.e 

Division II. 
(In order of merit.) 

Hitbbe, Edith Ulrica, B.A. Goodman, Cyril William 
Dealy, Frank Henry Kessell, Stephen Lackey 

Berry, PhLHp Alan 
Butler, Ruth Ethel 
Fisher, Harry Medcalf 
Gartrell. Erle Frank 

Division III. 
(In alphabetical order.) 

Ha1Tis, George David 
Holmes, .Tessie Eileen 
McRostie, Ell!! Kate 
:.\lulrhead, Francis Charles 

Niescbe, Frederick Westwood 

Compulsory Elementary Biology (88). 

SEPTEMBER. 

Davis, Ray 

Physiology (68). 
FIRST YEAR. 

Division II. 
Pbilllps, Zoe Somerset 

SECOND YEAR. 
Division II. 

Richards, Clarence 

Forestry, (71e) Section A. 
None passed. 

Electrical Engineerinfr I. (85a). 
Division I. 

Hutcheson, George Ian .Dewart 

Division III. 
(In alphabetical order.) 

'NiC'holoon. Hugh J-ohn Gay 
Tuck, Harr~' Playford 
White, Eric Barnard 

Electr1cal Engineering II. (85) 
Division II. 

(In order .of merit.) 
Goodman, Cyril \'Villinm 
Berriman. Robert Hnrrold 

.Division UL 
Somerville, Hug~ Norman 

I. ·1 



PASS LIS'J'.S. 

Hydraulics (89)~ 
Division I. 

Tuck, Hurry Playford 
Division U. 

White, El"ic Ba:rnard 
Division III. 

Hool, William Storey 

Railway Engineering (10&). 
Division I. 

Hutcheson, George Ian Dewart 

Dfvlslon II. · 
(In order of merit.) 

Abbott, Geoffrey Joseph 
Nicholson, Hugh John Guy 
Smith, Raydon Berry 

Division III. 
(In alphabetical ordar.) 

Hool, William Storey 
Stobie, James Cyril 

Mining Ila. (102) 
SEPTEMBl!R. 
Division I. 

YatPs, Donald 

EXAMINATION FOR THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR 
OF LAWS. 

November 1915. 

PASS LIST. 
(In order of merit.) 

Law o'f Prope·rty, Part I. (110). 
SECOND Cl.ASS. 

Ziesing, George Ignatius 

THIRD CLASS. 

Burns, Leonard James l 
Daly, John Jos.eph 1 equal. 
North, Charles Vincent Rice· l 
Woods, Julian Gordon Tenisou 1- equal. 
Hawkins, ·Herbert Metcalf I 
Skewes, Edward Foster i equal. 

$EPTE!14BER EXAM1WATl()N. 

"l'HIRD CLASS. 
Sutherland, Allan James Lavis 
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410 P.A.SI:! LISTS. 

Law Of WrOl'ill;S (t18) 
FlltST CLASS. 

Ziesing, George Ignatius 

SECOND CLASS. 

Waterhouse, Arthur Greaves 

THIRD CLASS. 

Skewes, Edward Foster 
Davey, Roy Herbert 
Martin, Hugh Wallis 

Povey, Edward 
Lnndvogt, Joseph Ignatius 

AUGUST l!XAMINATIOlll. 

S~C'ONO CLASS. 

Peirce, Herbert 

Constitutiona:I Law (115), 
SECOND CT,ASS. 

Gifford, Alfred Silva Harril 
Waterhousf', Arthur Greaves equal. 
Martin, Hugh 'Wallis 

THIRD CLASS. 

Burns, Ll'OJUl r<l .J 11mes } 
North, lrnrl · \" ln<:~11 t ltice .equal. 
Woods .. J ulin 11 onlo11 'L'enl on 
Genders. En:tnce A.lexnntler 
Reid, John Tennyson 

815P1'EM BER EXAMINATION. 

Tf:l IRD er.ASS. 
Sutherland, Alhm James La1ls 

Roman Law (1J6) 
SKCOND CLASS. 

Hicks," Francis Gibson I equal. 
McGee, John ~ 

THil1D CLASS. 

Sweeney. John Grant 
Kitson, Mary .·Cecil 

Theory of Law and Legislation (117). 
FIRST CLASS. 

Hicks, Francis Gibson 

THIRD CLASS. 

Kitson, Mary Cecil ~ 
McGee, John . · 
Sweeney, Johll Grant 

eqnal. 



PASS LISTS. 

Law of Property, Part II. (110). 

THlRD CLASS. 

Povey, Edward 
Landvogt, Joseph Ignatius 
Genders, Eustace Alexander 

JULY EXAMJNATION. 

THIHD CL.\SS. 

Cleland, Thomas Erskine 

AUG.UST EXAMINATION. 

THlRD CLASS. 

Peirce, Herbert 

Law of' Contracts (112). 

FIRST CLA8S. 

Buttmse, Ian I 
Gun, Clement Townsend I equal. 

SECOND CLAS'l. 

Bre]:mer, Charles Cave 

THIRD CLASS. 

Wall3.ce, Norman Verschuer . 
Harris, Erne.st W<ilfred 
Selway, Gee>rge 

.. 
Evidence and Procedure (114). 

S1';co~n CT,ASS. 

Hicks, Francis Gibs<Jn 
Kitson, Mary Oecll 

THIRD CL.\SS. 

Badger, M·agnus 
McGee, J-0bn . 
Skewes, Edward F<ister 

JULY EXAMINATION. 

THIRD .CLASS. 

Davey, Rol)ert Shannon 
Cleland, Thomas Erskine 
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Recommended for the David Murmy Scholarship in Tb001-y of L!lw 
and Legisl'ati<>n:-

Ifl.ck'8, Francis Gibse>n 



4 12 

Buttrose, Ian 

PAllS LIS1'8. 

Latin (2). 

FIRST YEAR. 
Division II. 

(In order of merit.) 

Brebner, Charles Caye 
I Davey, Roy Herbert 
1 Harris, Ernest Wilfred 

Division III. 
Selway, George 

En&"ll•h Lan&"Ua&'e and Literature (8). 

Division II. 
Davey, Roy Herbert 

Modern European History (13). 

Division III. 
Selway, ~orge 

Economics I. (20). 

Division III. 
W'aterhouse, Arthur Gr·eaves 

Psychology (21). 

Division II. 
Buttl'Ose, I11.n 

Division III. 
Brebner, Charles Cave 

Logic (22). 

Division II. 
Buttrose, Ian 

Division III. 
Brebner, Charles Cave 
Harris, Ernest Wilfred 

Recommended for the Roby Fletcher Prize:-
Buttrose, Ian I 
Power, John Leslie ~ equal. 

I ,, 



PAS~ LISTS . 

ORDINARY EXAMINATION FOR THE DEGREES 
AND BACHELOR BACHELOR OF MEDICINE 

SURGERY. 
November 1915. 
(In order of merit.) 

FIRST YIDAR. 
FIRST CLASS. 

*Rayner, Howard Luscombe 
Rieger, Olarence Oscar Ferrero 
Streich, Oarl Ivo 

SECOND CLASS. 
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OF 
OF 

Schafer, Oarl Hannaford 
Glynn, Robert M~Mah-0n 
Oooper, Donald Oounter 

~teven, Walter Edward / 
Hecker, Stewart R-0y \ equal. 

THIRD CLASS. 
Jones, Brynmore Beveridge 
Watson, Arthur Harrison Edward 

Completed the ·subjects ·of t'he Fil'st Year, but not cla~slfied:-
Bennett, John Cyril Steele, Dona!Id Macdonald 
Gault, Estelle Ruth ·wells, Clarence Gordon 

*Recommended for the Elcler P<ize. 

SECOND YEAR. 

FIRST CLASS. 
*Shanasy, William Bonwill 
*Gurner, Colin 

SECOND CLASS. 

equal. 

Keipert, Leslie James \ 
1 

l :Messent, Philip Santo 
Cilento, Raphael 'Vest , equa · 1 Pomroy, Harry Roy 

THIRD CLASS. 
Bollen, Kenneth Willoughby ) 
McGlew, Phyllis Dorothy ~ 
Wilson, Laurence Algernon I 
McNeil, John . 
Wallmann. Douglas Robson } 
RusseH, Alfred Burgess 
Broadbent, Harold ·waiter 
*Recommended for the Elder Prize. 

'!'HIRD YEAR. 

FIRST CLASS. 
*Gillen. John Besley 
Beare, Frank Howard 

equal. 

equal. 

Lendon. Guy Austin 1 
Gmnt. Rirharrl J,ongforcl Thorold 1 

equal. 



PASS LISTS. 

SECOND CLASS. 

Webb; J-0-hn NewtOn
Bean, Ala:ii ·Reid 
O'Neill, Sydney 

CLASS. THiRD 

Moore, Brian Formby ! I 
Broadbent, Erle Elihu - l 
RoUand, James Alexan- equn · I 

$ylllbns, Eric Lindsey 
JP.indrew, George Harry 
!11111, Normitn Bruce 

der -

"Recommended fpr the Dr. Dav:iee 'i'!ibmns SOholarshlv. 

September 1915. 

THIRD YIDAR (Special Examlnatioo). 
SECOND CJ:,.A._SS. 

Davies, Harold Whitrldge 

ll'OURTH YEAR. 

FIRST CLASS. 
*Southwood, Albert-Ray l equal. 
•BJotz, Oscar Arnold ~ 

SECOND CLASS. 
Burnell, Glen Howard 

Black, Geoffrey Howard 

THIRD CLASS. 
Burden, Clive Britten 
Shipwoay, Graham Stuart 

"-Recommended for the Dr. Davies Thomos Scholarship. 

FI:B"NI YIDAR. 

FIRST CLASS. 
*Rice, P.atrick William 
Jose, Ivan Bede 
Barlow·, Douglas Lewis 

SECOND CLASS. 
Ashby, Ivan Edwin 
Love, J-0hn Alexander I 
Wien-Smith, Geoffrey \ 
Birch, J-0hn Bright 

'l'HIRD CLASS. 

equal. 

Keniban, Raphael Leo 
Guymer, Arthur Howes 
"Bbillip.g, William James Ellery 

Kolio, ch . Ilal'Old Frank 

•-R.,,.O'lllmendeil for 

\Yylllc. Hugll .-\.lexand~r ! e _ 1 . ween y, J:iw Gladstone I qua· 
t'bc ""~r.trd oholnr lilp. 



PASS LISTS. 

ORDINARY . EXAMINATION
BACHELOR OF MU$10. 

f'OR THE DEGREE 

November, 1915. 
PA.SS LIST, 

FlR&i' YEAR. 
SliJCQND CLASS. 

Joyce, Hilda Burton 

SECOND "?El4.R 
SECOND CLASS. 

Stephens, Nellie Gwendoline 

THIRD CLASS. 
Simpson, Ralph James 

THIRD YEAR. 
FJJ3,BT Cl#\.J3s. 

Patricli:, ;B)lsill Furneaux 

SECOND CLASS. 
Evans, :Bert · · · · 

T~IIRD CLASS, 
Willsmore, Elsie Victoria 

Final Examination. 

Exeoutants i!" Pia'1!oforte Playins. 

PASSED. 

Griffiths, George Townsen\l 
McBride, Dorothy Evelyn 

OF 

EXAMINATION FOR THJ:: DIPLOMA OF ASSOCIATE IN 
MUSIC, 

NOVEMBER, 1915. 

PASS 1.IST. 
FIREl'.f ¥EAR. 

Adam:i-0n, Gwendoline 
Alexander, }!ary V.era 
Brown, Kathleen afary 
Dunn, Florence 
Halliday, Mabel 
Hogon, Eileen afargaret 
Juncken, Eric Sidney 
Robertson, Merle 
Venus, Eleonoh Ennetta 
Voit, Selma 
Whitlngton, Clytie )Iyrtle 
WHson, Clara Rosina 
Vi'ordie, Ada ~'innifred 

Pt'incipal Subject. 
Pianoforte 
Pianoforte 
Singing 
Singing 
Singing 
Singing 
:Violin 
"i'lolin 
Singing 
Singing 
Singmg 
Singing 
Singing 
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SECOND YEAR. 
.A.tttwill; Ednif ·Ma Tie · - · ~ .. ; · Stnglrig "'; ,. ·' ·. · 
Oarrack, M'!lry_ .Anastasia · ·Sfnglllg '- ., ,-: · 
Gilil, Hiu.ia Beatrice· Singing 
Meegan, Kathleen Mary · '• ~ ... ,. Yi&1fo 
Sara, Lily Emmaline ·. · ·Pianoforte 
Spriggs, Harriet Rosetta Pl!lnoforte 
Sutton, Vicla Muriel · · Btnging 
Wall, Myrtle Tr.ilby :• · :····Singing· 

·; .. • 

THIRD YEAR. 
.Andrew, Una Lois' ·· ' ' 
Hampton, Alfred John: 
Mewkill, Paula Mary 
Thrush, Annie Vern · 

' ' Siri'ging 
Org11.n 
Violfii 

, Singing 
i·. 

EXAMINATION FOR 'nfiE b•Pt.OMA IN COMMl!ROE. 
(In .f!lpha~etlc.ai Meier.) 

Acc~unt~'!cy. 
Division I. , . 

Davies, ,l!Jllis ~war)i 
Wilso11, Thomas Stewart 

Division II. 
Bishop,; Willlnm Eoo"ie' .- · :. 
Hogben, Hornce Oox. 

.. . . . . ··. ··' 
Division III. 

Cottrell, ,John Ledsam 
Hollcer, James Ralpll 

1Ie11gerso11. Norman Victor 
i\iitch~ll~ 13ruce 

Banking and Exchange. 
Dhd,slon ;II, , 

Bathgate, John Peurler 
·: ... ~ . : . 

Business Practice. 
· :Di-iisi~n 'i: 

Hains, Charles Ralph Alexander 
Parr, Harry Sidney . 
vYrlght, Sydney Oh!il'!1'B' Gren:vilie . 

Division IL 

, . , 1 

Beasley, :\<Iuriel Estell~ 
Cottrell , John Ledsain 
Miller, Gavjn R-0bert 

Williams,. Eri~ Spencer 
WBs~n,_ .Tho"mas S_tewart 

DIYiSion III. 
Battye, George Harry 
Cavanagh, !<'rank Carlyle 
Cooling, George Harrold 
Drew, Gladys Emily . 

Feain, John Joseph 
Luscombe, Frederick James 
Young, ,Sydney Harri)ld 



PASS LISTS. 

Commercial Law. 
Division I. 

~nils, Edward Whitfield 

Division II. 
Coolin", (ieot""e iEl.arrold M ll"erson ·• 'Ol'lonn Vlctor 
l•'eain, Jobn Joseph rn rr, Hnny ldney 
r.,uscomlle, Frederick James ll al'Cl. Spencer Vet'uon 

Division III. 
Anthony, Guy Liddon 
Biddle, John Parr Harding 

Hamilton, Herbert Oharles 
Miller, Gavin Robert 

Economics 1. (20). 
Division I. 

None. 

Division II. 
Blair, Frederick Alex-and.er 

Barnes, Cecil 1 Thomas 
Cant, :(,eonard George 

Division III. 

Hains, Charles Il!alph Alexander 
Howie, George Percival I 

Mengerson, Norman Viet.or 
~foyle, Jo0hn ;Ewart 
Snmbell, Frederick James 

M;B. EXAMINATION, November 1915. 

Non-Graduating (Massage). 

Anatomy. 
FIRST Y.IDAR. 

Phillips, Zoe Somerset 

417 
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L E TT E R 8 P A TE N 'l'. 

/Ja.fr-rl 22nd Jlr//'l'.h, 1881. 

VictoriiL, by the Grace of God, of the Unitecl Kingdom of Great 
Britain and Ireland Queen, Defender of the Paith, :Emp1·ess of 
India : 'l.'o all to whom thei;e Presents shall come, g·reeting. 

WBERBA- under 1tnd by virtue of t h pr \'ision8 of thr e Acts 
of t.h.e l1eaisll\Lm·e or .. · l1 h / u knJin, 1· sp •tire ly known a • 'l'h<' 
A.1 l hl>id niver~i y ct" ' The lle laid 11ive1"it ct . m ud-
ment ct,'' 1Lnd ''.l'he uiv rsi y f L\delni l J gr e l" ~• ni-
v r ity ou. isti11g of a. '01m ·il Antl 11n.te has been incort ornwd ancl 
m:ule a borly politi wi Ii perp tu.itl .·nc<:e ··ion, under h of 
"'I he mver.·ity of cl laille ' wi 11 power lo gmu ]1 .·everl\.J 
llegt·ees of Bnch Im· of \.r~ . . Maste1· of Ads IJa ·helot· oE :i\iodiciue, 
l >octor of J\ledicin Bach ·lor of lJaw ·, Do •tor f TJ1lJw., B A h lor of 
~cience, Doctor of Science, Bachelor of Music. and Doctor of :i\'lusic. 

And whereas the Chancellor, Vice-Cha-ncellor, and Council of the 
said U niYersity, by their humble petition under the common seal of 
the University, have prayed Us to the effect following (that is to say): 

'l'o ~1·11111~ 1u· 1..e te1·s 1 ate11t. rlecln.rino· thi\t 1-.l1e nl'or a. id Deg1: es 
uh-ead. confen· d 01· h .1•eaft 'J' to b <:OILfat·L·etl hy the Uuinn· ·ity of 
A.d laicla sha ll lw 1· c n-11 i,:ed a ' aondemic di tincti.ous fl n. I rewn t·ct· of 
me1·it a nd b eu itled timk. p1· c cl rwe aml cou iclerahion withi11 

u1· I omin.iou: ai; fu ll y Cl.!i i:f t.h s1~i tl l "'l'e : lui<l. been cont n·ecl b ' 
any uiv l'.' it ·in Our' ni e<l l' ingdom o.f GreaLJh·it.a.in a11d fr fand: 
and t hat. sucl1 r ognition may e"Xt 11d to Degt·e 11 0111'01 ·1· don wom 11. 

Now k1 ow ye t.lutl '\ e hnvi1 <r tn,k •n th imid petition into Our 
.Royal ·011 idera i u, llo. by virtue of ur p1· 1·oc-1t i\• and of Our 
special g1 nee, · i · n,in 'k110,1•l clge nud mru· m.ofa111 by he. presents, 
for Us Qui· h i.J. itn I .-11 • e .. or · wi ll nnd 01.•tfoin as ful lows: 

I. The degrees of Bachelor of Arts, Master of Arts, Bachelor of 
Medicine, Doctor of Medicine; Bachelor of Ln.ws, Doctor of Laws, 
Bachelor of Science, Doctor of Science, Bachelor of Music, and 
Doctor of Music, h re f re g1·auted l' conl'e1·re l aml herenft r to I e 
gr au tecl or con.l rl'ed by the said niv t"ity of Adel1~id on any 1 er
soI.1 male i· f male ha.U b L'ecoo-m e:l a n n,d mi di tin ·tiou; fl,ncl 
1·ewM'Cls of m01·it and be eut.i ,(eel to rank , precedence n.llCl oonsidera-
hlon in ut· uitec1 Kingdom anl in 0Lu· 'olonie aud P .ses ·ion 
th1·oughottt the world a. fttlly a ii th . aid Den-rees Imel been rantecl 
by any n.i\'01' ity or ux ait1 nited K.i11gfom. 
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n. ~o n11·i11 ion of th, ·on:ri ut.ion of t h 
... t fl,ny ime, 01· from iro. to tim h 11111rl by nn y _\.ct ot the ,,. j fa
t m:o of , 'on h An t1·11,liri, sh1tll i111inv mann 1· a,nnul, nbt·og1tl" il'c:nm-
cril1 , 01· 1fonini. h h pl'i,;l ege.· oonfel'r ti on he !<ftid 1u\•ei:· ·i y by 

th :e m· J tum.; laten t. 11 t• th 1'11>nk 1·ight .• l11'ivilc:,.e: o.11d cou
. itl el'llt ions . nf 1'1'6tl hy . nc h n1w1·ce.· , $() 1 0.11~ fl: tl1, ·tanc11ml of 
know! d1tc 11ow f' . ~ibli: Ii 11 m· a. lik i;t.llld111:d, be prcset·1• 11 >: . a, 
11e<:essa1·y ondib1m i'ol' ob .i~inin' !h 1\:fo1· 11.itl ll g1· e.·. 

!Jl . Any such ·f.1111 d11 1·cl h1dl h helcl snffi ien fo1· 11 Jllll'j>Os ,· of 
t l1 se 0111· 1, tt 1·: Pnte11t if o ti clm·etl iu 11.ny [ 1:oclan11tti 11 i .. nPrl 
b)' Onr (~·ov 1·1101 · of , · Jll f,h :\a L1·Afo1 fm: ho t im e h i n••. 

In wit.11 i;:-1 wl113,1 of " 'e l1nv rl cnu d 1h ".·e Ou1· lieli p1·s Lo l .. mAd • 
Patent . Wi1,11 s · nt:elf 1~ t \\" •:tmi.11: 1·. th ~~1111 d11y nl' Ma.1·c:h. i11 
' h 1!'01·t~· -l'nnl"th ye11 1· of )n1· H ig11 . ' 

By 'Varrnn t uncler the Queen 'H Ri.gn M:mu::tl. 
P.ALMJm. 

;o.;UPPJ,EMEX'l'AR.Y CHARTER 

Frin 1rncn1:xrn1xc; IJE1arn~:s ix SunGHRY AXIJ Ex1uxE~:1ux1:. 

/)11f1·,/ '211<1 8Pptem.ber, 1013. 

Geoi'f?:l' I he J1'il'f h by t.h (; mcc or Gou uf the Uni.tell Kingdom of 
G·t"H B1·ii·iti11 1111d frelnml :rnd of the British Dominions beyond 
Ll1 . ' a:-> King- D ef wler of M1 ~Faith .1£mperol' of Imlia 'l'o all 

to whom th s 1wesen ts s hn.11 come greeting 

\\"b l'M Ir I' l11 t. t Gm ·ion t-: 111aj s .. ltUCCJ Yictm·i 11 by 
; 1i1u·te1· llll•ltw the n: 11,t :•eal l' 11 11iLe1l King1 lom of' :u·eat 

B1·i tfl,in 1L11il I 1· •l.Arnl lieu1fop; di~te ft \'\' s mi LL lei· th 22nd cliiy of 
~fal'Ch l 'Hl in he fo1-ty -fotll't•h .r tW ()t' Her Reiµ-11 rlid will <hum. 
tLnd le ·l11r r.1111 th Degree.· of Bach 101· f Al'tfl ~lastet· of .. \rt.. 
Bnc1 1elor of ?i le1lici 11 D o tor of >I •cli ·ine Bach lor ol' Lnw. Do t01· 
of L11.w · Ha ·h 101· ot' , 'cie11ce Du •t i· t1f ~ •i nc' HH ·l1 e lo1· of ~ I 1viu and 
n t.m· of • I II i. het· tofo1•e "t'llllt d Ol' ·01iferre1l l'l.llll U1et~1~ft l' to 
he f! t'1111tcd or cm1f l'l'c:d by Lhe 11i1· 1·. i y o.P Ad 111.icl on !lTl)" per .1 n 
11111,J 111· f mnl slwnld he i·ecognjsetl 1ts '11tl mi· ,Jis t.incLiou 1111el 
t e wards ol' m l'i n11C1 lp en itled to ntn k p1·eced011ce R.ncl con11id 1·n
tio11 in t h ( ni ted Kin.adorn and in the 'ol ni s ll-11(1 P .·. CKsio11. 
t.hel'e f t lu·o11~hou 1 ltl1 wm·l1l tv full.' ns if he sRi<l llegt· e:-; h11d 
been granted by n.n)· ·niver i y iu Lhe uid nited Kin~oom .Anr 
whereas Oui: trusty A.nd well belov <I ,_' ii· Day Ho1•t, 130 ·auquet. 
Knig-ht Gra.nd ' 1· . ·of ' l'h Roya.] ict ri1111 01'der K.ilig'ht om-
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mander of The Most Honourable 01·der of the Bath Goveenor of our 
State of South Ausfralia hath forwarded to Us through one of our 
Principal ecretn.i•ies of tn,te a petition from the University of 
idelaide datecl :31st day of January l9 l3 praying for an extension of 
the said Cha1·ter of he 22nd dlli) of Mai·ch 1881 and for the 
recognition of I egrees i:n 'ur,,.ery and Engineering already conferred 
01· hereaftar to be coufen·ed 'by the said University 

And whereas under and by virtue of the provisions of an Act of 
the Legislature of South Australia No. 441 of 1888 the short title 
whereof is "The Degrees in Surgery Act" the University of 
Adelaide is now empowered to confer the Degrees of Bachelor a.nd 
Master of Surgery and whereas under and by virtue of another 
Act of the said Legislature No. 1058 of 1911 the short title whereof 
is "The Adelaide University Act Amendment Act 1911" the said 
University is now empowered to confer the Degree of achelor of 
Engineering and Master of Engineeri.J.1 OW KN W YE that we 
taking the premises into consideration do will "l'l~nt and declai·e 

1. That the Degrees of Bachelor and Master in Surgery and 
Baol1elor and faster in Engine01·ing heretofo1·e granted or conferred 
Ol' bereofter to be granted or conferi· u by he University of Adelaide 
sJ1all be recognize :I a: A. ad mic rl i tin ions and rewards of merit 
ancl be entitlec1 t rank precedence and consideration in Our United 
Kingdom and in Our Colonies and Possessions throughout the world 
as fully as if the said Degrees had been granted by any University 
in Our said United Kingdom 

2. No variation of the constitution of the said University which 
may at any time or from time to ime 1> ma.cle by any Act of the 
Legislature of South Australia shidJ in aJ1y mRnn 1· a1mul abroga;te 
circumscribe or diminish the pl.'ivileges cont r.i:ed on tl1 sai.cl 
University hy thes Our Letter Paten n t · the 1'1\.nk righ 
p1·ivilege · 1~nd consiaei:atio11 onlerred by such lastly-mentioned 
Degi·ee o lonrr as the standnr<l of knowledo· now , tablishecl or a 
like standard be preserv cl a a nece nry 011ditio11 for obtaining the 
aforesaid lastly-mentioned Degrees 

3. Any such standard shall be held sufficient for the purposes of 
these Our Letters Patent if so declared in any proclamation issued 
by onr Governor of South Australia for the time being· 

In witness whereof we have caused these Our Letters to be made 
Patent 

Witness our self at \·Vestminster the second day of September 111 

the fourth year of our Reign 

By vYarrant under the King's Sign Manua.l 
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AO'l' OF INCORPORATION. 

The A.delaicle Uni·versity A ct. 

"!So. 20 OF 1874. 

P reamble. 

W 11 ~:.R>f!Afi it is expeclien to lJl'Omote sound learniug in the Proviuce 
of , 'outh !\usbl'alirt, 11.nd with tha intent to establish and incorporate, 
antl endow an niver ity 11.t Adelaide ope1t to n.IJ cla se au.cl de
nom i uation. f Her -~faj ty's nbjects: And where11.sWeJterWat.on 
Hugh es, Esquire, has agreed to contribute t.he sum of •rweilty 
Thousand P ouncls towards the endowment of two luiil's or pl'ofes or
ships of such University, upon terms and cond.itious contu.inecl in a 
cort.11,in Tmlentut·e bearing c111,t t11 · wen y-fomt.h fa' of December, 
one thousaucl i h t htLmh·ed ll·n<1 .·even -two, and mnde betwee11 the 
·~d l W11.lter W11it, OJL Hughes n,n(l lexanlcr IIn.y, E ·qui1· s, t·epre

sentiu an . ociatio1J formed fol' lie pm·pose ~ ertablishi110- snoh 
nivoi:sity, 11 copy f which snid ln.dentu.t·e i · e fortl1 in th 'checlule 

hereto · be it therefore enact ll by lie ·overrtor of the Province of 
outh .Austt•alia, wit.11 b atlvfoe aucl col\aont o.f ho TJegislative Coun
il and House f .-.·embly or lhe ·ni<l -Pt·ovinc , in thi present P ar

l iam ut a:. emblocl, as follow. : 

University to cousia~ of Council o.ud Seua.te. 

l. An 11\vorsity, c-0m;is ing of a 'ouuoil nnd e11a e, shllU be es
tn.b lislied at Ad laide and wh n duly on ·ti nt cl fin 1 n.ppoi11tecl no
col'<lin · to the proviRious of his Ac , shnll he n. bod:; politic and 
orpo1•ate by h uam of "'rho UJtiver ity of A.delaicle" and by such 

nA>me ·hall lrn.ve p 1·1 etual ·uccessiou, and luill nc1 pt a.ncl lHt.ve a 
common eal, and shaJ.l by the sfLme· name sue and be tted plead tiud 
be impl ai led, au w r and b 1m ·we1:ecl tmto in 11.ll ourt in the said 
province au l . hfLLI be capabl in lfl.w o tn,ke, pUJ:cha ·e a.nd holcl a.U 
goods, olrn.t.tels ('btld persouo.1 pr perty \Yha . oevor A,nc1 shall also be 
able and capn,ble in law to 1·e ive, tak!?, ptt1·ohM , a.ud holcl fo:r ever, 
\l.ot onJy u h lan.ds, builclings and her ditnments aud po se sion . as 
ma,y from time to tim be e.·ch1.siY ly u ·eel am1 occupi i for the i1n 
m0aiate requ.ir meuts of the aid 1uve1· ity, bnt nl 0 anr othe1· la,uds, 
bu ildings, her rlifaments, and po sessions whatsoever, ituated in the 
said Pl'ovinc , or el ewhere, n,nd shall be able and capabl in law to 
,.,mnt demi e alie11 or oth erwise dispose of nll or any of .he pi:ope1·ty, 
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r eal u.L' l e e:somd he l< Jl"iug o th lJu iv e.i• i ty. and itl ·o > <l All othn · 
matt i·~ 1111.J thi1w · inci1 l 11 t11l t· apjJ r t,a,inin r t.o 11. b0tl.r p Ji Li · m11l 
Col'r01·~iL : .P1•0,·itl0rl ~i l wn.ys tl1at until the ' 1mle of th nid rn -
" J', i J shall hA\' beell con.·tittited 11.. h 1·ei 11 emi.c tl lh aid 111 -
v l\ it· , 1111 11 con i ·t of 11 Oltn~i l oulv : I mvi<l ti fm· h l: , t hat i t 
, l1 fl.l1 11.0 be lnw-f'l1l for h . R.id n iv ,: · it~· tn 11l ie11 mo1·tb·n.g , ·h11 1·..,.,_ 
or demise any lfmds, tenements, or liereditaments, of which it shfLll baye 
become seisecl, or to which it may become entitlec1 by grant, purchase, . 
or otherwise, unless with t.he a pproYal of the Governor of the said 
Province for the time being, except by way of lease for any t erm not 
exqeecling t\venty-one y efLrs from the time when such lease shall be 
made, in and by which there shall be r esel'ved dur ing the whole of 
the t erm the hig·h eRt r ent. tha.t ca.n b e reRs01111bly obtRin ert for the same, 
without fine. · · 

First Council by wbom appointed. El ection of Chancellor null \'ice-Chancellor. 

2. 'l'he firs t Couucil of the saitl U niversity shall be nominated aml 
appointe1l by the Go rnrnor wit hin t hree months after the passing of 
this Act, a.ml shall consist of t·wenty councillors, aml the said Council 
sha1l elect a Chancellor ancl a Vice-Chancellor : and when ever a 
vacancy shall occur in t he office of Chancellor or Vice-Chancellor, 
either hy tlea,t h, rnsignat ion, expira,tion of tenure. or otherwise, t h e saicl 
Council Bhall elect a Cha.ncellm· or Vice-Chancellor , as the case may 
be, iirnteat1 of th e Chan cellor or V i.ce -Chancellm.· occasioning 8nch Y~
cancy, the Vice-Chancellor in all cases sh a ll be electet1 by th e said 
Coun('il out. of their own boclv, and tlie Ch ancellor, if not a member 
of the sai1l Council at th e tin~e of his election, shall, from and after 
his election, become a m ember of the 1m.id Council during the t erm of 
his office, ancl in any such case, ancl for sue11 period, the Council shall 
consist of twenty-oue councillorn. Eacl1 Chancellor and Vice-Chan
cellor shall hold his office for five ,)·earn, or , except in the case of the 
first Chancel1or a.nrl V iee-Chancell or, for such othe1· term as shall be 
fixed by the s tatutes aml regulations of th e Univer sity m ad e pre
viously to the election : ·Providerl tlmt ther e shall n ey er be m ore t.han 
four n~inisters of religion members of t11 e safrl Council at t h e same 
time. 

Vnca.ncies i11 tlie Council , how c reated aud filleJ . 

:1. AL lit ' xp i 1 · ~1 r io 11 ol' bhe hhi r cl rem-, nnd tl1 t"aft I' R. l 11 e.-, U'!l
t io11 of t•A ·11 v ~ttt'. lh !h· m mh ·1·ic f l he ;v 1.111. •i1 wh !llrn ll hnv 
I e n hm « •st in otlfo · s luill l'e il'e, bu L. h11l I be oligi bl c fol' ro-elec
ii011, n.rn l if mor e memh1;11·;; shn 11 htw I en in ofli ·o fo1· h . 1un " 
)J )•io 1. f,J1e <l l ' Je1· Of h C1fr I' tii- nl 0 1\l .' 11 11. IJ h 1 Cid Cl b? bfL!10t . !lll tl 

al l ' ' fl c111rnio." wh ir h 81mll occu r i11 t he :rni cl 'omwil h ,,. r tiren1e11'l., 
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death, i·esig·nation, or otherwise, shall he fillecl as they mar occur, by 
the election of such persons as the Senate shall at meetings to be duly 
convened for that purpose elect; or, if the Senate shall not have been 
constituted, such vacancies shall be forthwith reportecl by the Chan
cellor to the Governor, who shall within three months after such re
port nomi11ate p i·son l fill such vacancies, or if the Senate shall 
fail t elec wi l1i11 six months then the Goye1·nor shall nomina,te per
sons to Hl I sll It n1c1m ic . . 

Senate how cons ti tu tecl 

•J.. As l'IOC>l1 fls t II said 'emu ·il hn 11 lllLY, 1· po1·tell L 
t•hnt tl l111111.h 1· of ~r11du11te rtrlmitted by Ll1 - stiicl l1iv ri;it ' 
r t.he I (>O'l'PC. . or .il l 11, let• 1f Al't. • Doc tor of ~r ediciJJ • Do tor of 

IJttW . Doctor· or Science. 01· Do tut [ Mu:it:. and f g l'ac1n.ate' of 
t ln·e> refll'.'' shmclin~ . i. 11\ (, I SS hall JiEt,r . 1111d ·nch l' po1·l. h 11 Juw 
been publii:th etl in th r.'or1,rn1111111 / Uw: /fr the , ' 1111 to hal l be heu 
con· ihnt cl i~nd sha ll co11sis t of s11c11 Jl' J'iHlnFt>i'e.', :1n<l of' all E e1'501Js 
bh rcafL1'1• nrl mit,Lt:cl l . u .11 d '!!l'OC~, ur ld10 tti"ny bee me i·n.dunte: of 
t,Ju·ee em:is' sbmcling-, and n . .t\'1adtu1,te <1r 11.110111,1· ni,·e1'f;ity a:l.mit,t d 
t 11. <leg1·eC' in flu• nil• l"flit~· ol' Ad laid shnl l reckoJJ bis l:n.11 cli1w 
from tho d1tLt' of hi: g1:1Hlll11 1i111 i11 . 11t'h othe 1· uivet·:if"y. ::i.11d th e 
, en11it . lull! le· ·t H \\ Rrcle11 uut or tit i1 · own hot!,· 1tJ1ltllfllh-. or wit IL· 
fWPr fl I' ll 1\11 ·y slmll o ·'Lil'. ' ' 

Ques tions bow decitlell, quorum. 

5. All questions whi ch Rha.U come before the saicl Council or Senate 
t'e.·p t'fiPly . · hi11'1 Ip cl icl >d by the nrnjorit.~· or th Ill 111h01·. !Jl' fl 11 ' 

:u11l lltt· chn.irmf~u 11.L any Htwh m i11g- slutll 1111 v • 11. , . t . ~\U 'I in. en e 
OJ' fl,ll f(Ul\.lity of vote·, It cnsri.J10· \'Ote. n.111! 110 flit . ioll i;b111t h fie· 
cided nt n,11y me tiug <>f th sn.id Cc>nncil unless six mcnnbers thel'eof 
b pl'es,nt, 01· R,t an: Ill et.ing of' th . id , ' nltt un l 11. twl:lnt.'· m 11 -
h •1"..; t.ltc1· < t' he pres n t. 

Chainun.uship of Council a1~d Senate. 

6. At every m eeting- of the Counci l the C lrn,ucellor, Ot' in his ab
:enoe Mi.e i.co- ··1rn.11 ·cl lor, shall preside <"LS chi i1·1nu11. urn.I at vet',)' 
rnee ing of t.]1 , 11111 the 'iVarr1en Rh a ll preside 11,-; l'lmirm11.n, nm1 in 
t he 1ib ence ul' Llw 'l 11wcellor and Viee-Chanc II 1•, ht: lllCIT\bers of 
fl1 Corm ·ii pi· f< nt. 1u1 l in the absence of the \\'nrd n tit 1ll •mh l' 

of tl1e Senate preRcnt shall elect a clrnirman. 

Couucil to hav e entire m:urngemeut of the U1iivel'sit.\'. 

7. 'l'he ,.;aid Council shall have full power to appoint and dismiss 
all professors. lect.urel'S, examiners, officers, a.iul servants of the said 
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University, and shall have the entire management and superinten
~ence over the affairs, concerns, and property thereof, subject to the 
statutes and regulations of the said University. 

Council t o mn.ke statutes and regulations with approval of the Senn.te_ 

8. The said Cou'ucil shall have full power to make and alter any 
statntes and 1· ulatio.ns ( o a. the same be not t•epugna t to auy 
existing law Ol' to tl1 p1·ovi i ns of tlri i> Act) toucliin<" any election or 
tho discipline of the saicl Univer ity th number, tipend a.ucl m1tn 
uer of a.ppoin tmen n.ntl dismi .. ·al of tho profes or , lectm·er , exn.mi-
11e1 office1•s, 1mcl servants hereof t110 mn.t1·icula.tion of stuclents, the 
exru.nination. for£ How hips .· ·holM hip:, prize exltibition , deg.i·ees 
or honour.· ancl the gJ:nnting ot he i;n.me re pee t i vely, bhe fees w be 
charged for matl'iculation OJ' '£01· nny uch extintini~tion 01· de• ~1·ee, the 
leclitn·es 01· class s oF the pr fes 1. 11.nd lectm:e1·s, 11.ncl tl10 E u. o be 
barged 1;he m11>1111er ancl t ime of conveuinu t11e meetiu s of the aid 

Council 1tnd 'enate a,nrl 'in. genern,1 tottclu:ng 11>11 other mattel' wl11it:;o-
vCJ.· i·e..,.ru·tliu o- he :nid nfror 't,y: Pr vided always that so oon ns 

the enate of the saicl nivetsity shall ha.ve be n on tituted, no new 
statute or 1·egu ln.hlou 01· n.1 te1·atiou or 1·epen.l of any existing st.Mute. 
RluiJI be of 1rny force until !\.f'proved by the sa.id 'eJHt.te. 

Colleges m ay be nffiliated, aud boarding houses licensed. 

9. It shall be lawful for the said University to make auy sta.tutes 
for the affiliation to or connection with the same of any college or 
educational' establishment to which the goveming body of such college 
or establishment may consent, and for the licensing· and supervision 
of boarding-houses intended for the reception of students, and the 
revocation of such licences : Pl'ovicled always that no such statutes 
shall affect the religious observances 01· regulations enforced in such 
colleges, educational establishments, or boarding-houses. 

Statutes and Regnl!ltions to be allowed by Governor. 

10. All such statutes and rngulations as aforesaid shall be reduced 
to writing, and the common seal of the said University having been 
affixed thereto, shall be submitted to the GoYernor to be allowed and 
countersigned by him, and if so allowed and countersigned, shall be 
bind_ing upon all persons members of the said University, and upon 
:ill candidates for degrees to be conferred by the same. 

Limitation of the powers of Council n.s regards the chairs founded by W. W . Hughes. 

1 . 'l 'h.e powers h i·ein g iven the Coiwcil . hall, s fa1· 11. he 
ame may el'fec the two chn.ir OJ: profe:sol' hlp. foundecl by tl1e said 

Wtoltcr "\ at.son Hughes. ancl the two p1·ofo. or n,ppoint d by l1iut 
and so far us 1·eg1n·ds th appl'opria ion aurl i1we tmenli of the fund. 
c ntribnted by him be subject to tlie torm · and conditions of the be
fore-mentioned indenture. 
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University to confer degrees. 

12. The said niversit.y slrn,11 hiwe pmver to confer, after examin
a.tion, the several D egrees of Bachelor of A.rts, Master of Arts, 
Bachelor of Medicine, Doctol' of Medicine, Bachelor of Laws, Doctor 
of Laws, Bachelor of Science, and Doctor of Science, Bachelor of 
Mm~ic, and Doctor of Mn. ic, a.ccording to the statutes and t•e tt..lationi; 
of !the saitl Unive1 ity: Pl'ovded n.lwa ' that it sl1llill be la w·fol for 
th said Unive1·sity to 11111ike such statute. flS t hey may deem. fit for 
the admission wi thou t xam iun ion, to o,11y such degi~ee. f p rRons 
who ma,y have <~radun.ted at 1my o her niv r. i y. 

Students to be in residence during term. 

L3. J.Gvery unde1· ratlmite sh11ll, clui·i11g such term f 1·e ·iclence as 
t he sa.id Uni,rer it' mn.y by ta ute R<p poin t cl well wi th his pru:ent or 
gu1trdian, 01· with some near re lative ar friend elected by hi parent 
or guarclia.n, alld approved by the ' ha.ncellor 1· ice-Cha.uceUor, or 
in some co11egiate or educational e ahl:ishmeut 11.f:l'iliated to or in 
connection with the University, or in a boanling-houRe licensed as 
aforesaid. 

No religious test to be administered. 

14. o reli..,.ions le t shall be administered to any person in order 
to en i le him lo be n.dmitted as a student of the said University, or 
to hold offico herein, or to graduate thereat, or to hold any advan
tage or prjvile."' t l1 or of. 

Enclowment by a.unual grrrnt. 

15. It shall be lawful for the Governor by warrant unde1· his hand 
addressed to the Public Treasurer of the Province, to direct to be is
sued and paid on·t of he 'eue1·al Re\' enue Ml a1111ua,I 1·r1w , qun.I t-0 
Five Pound ])Gt' eentuni p r ammm un ·t.l.J aid ·11m of Twenty 
Thousand Pounds outi:ibutecl by tbe ·aitl Walte1· \\ratson H ugh es, 
and on sucl1 other m.oueys as may from time t tim l e giYen to and 
ill\·ested by t·he aid bo Ly corporate up011 t.ru ts for the pi.u·po e of 
such nh•er11ity, an cl on he ''11 111 £ p1·operty t·en 1 01· p · 1· ·011a.l se
curely \re tecl in the aid body corporate, or in tru t e · for t h ptu·
poi;es of the sn.id ni,•e.i: it •, e. cap t he a: a,] properLy mentioned in 
claus L6 of his .Act; and such a,11nu1\J "'rnnt shall be ap1 lied a it 

fund foa· maintaining tl1e . aid niversity, and for defraying he 
severaJ s ipcmcl which ma.y be appointeJ to be paid to the e,·e1'lll 
profe sor , lecturer ·, exo101iners, officers aucl servan~ to be appointed 
by uch U nivel'sity and for tlef:rayin<r li e expense of uch Eellow
i;hips i;cholarships prize·, and ex11ibitio11 ·, as shall be RW1t1·detl for 
M1e encouragemen of students iu such University, and for providing 
R librn.ry for the same aud for discl1argii1g a.11 nece 1\Jry ohn.rgell 
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connected with the management thereof : Provided that no ~mch 
grant shall exceed Ten Thousand Pounds in any one ~·ear. 

Endowment in Land. 

16. The Governor, in the name and on behalf of Her Majesty, may 
alienate, grant, and convey in fee-simple to such University or may 
reserve and dedicate portiom; of the waste lands of the said Province, 
not exceeding fifty thousand acres, for the purpose of the Universitv 
and the further endowment thereof; arnl the Governor may iu lik"e 
manner, and on behalf of Her Majesty, a.liena.te, !lrant, and conver 
in fee-simple to such University, 01· may resmTe and <ledicate a piece 
of land in Adelaide, East of the Gun Sheri and facing North Terrace, 
not exceeding five iwres, to be used as a site* for the U-niversity 
buildings and for the purposes of such University : Provirled that 
the lands so granted shall be held upon knst for the pnrposeH of snch 
Univernity, such trusts to be approved by the Govei'nor. 

University of Adelaide included in Ordinance No. 17 of 1844. 

17. 'l'he University of Adelaide sha.11 be deemed to be an Univer
sity within the mea.i{ing of section 1 t of Ordinance No. 17 of 1844, 
entitled "AH Ordinance to define the qualificatimrn of ~J erlical Practi
tioners in this Province fo1· certain purposes." 

Council or Senate to ·report annually to tlrn Governor. 

18. The said Council or Senate shall, Llm:ing the month of Janua.ry 
in every year, report the proceedings of the Uuiyersity during the 
previous yea.r to the Govel'nor, arnl s11cl1 report shall contain a full 
account of the income arn l expemliture of the said University, 
auditeLl in imch manner aR tlie Governor may direct, and a copy of 
every such report, anrl of all tl1e statutes and regnlationR of the Uni
versity, allowed as aforesai<'l by the Goven10r, shall he lai<'! in each 
year before the Parliament. 

Governor to De Visitor. 

19. 'i'he GoYernor for the time being shall he the Vi;;itor of the 
said University, anrl shall haye autho1-ity to 1io all things which 
apperta.in to Visitors as often as to l1im Rhall seem meet. 

Slwrt 'rit\e. 

20. This Act may be cited as "'l'he Aclelairle UHiYersity Act." 

*An exchani;e of part of the site granterl nn1ler this seetion lrns been effected 
under Act No. 45 of 1876. 

t This section hf\;:; het'n re peul •d hy ,\ l :"o. HJ3 nf 1880, whieh recognizes 
(among~t others) th following <Jll~lific11Lioni: : - "l)1) lor or Bache]Qr of Medi
cine or .\i11.ster i11 .' nl'"CI',\' uf 1i11y <:hru·t. red ub·ersity in Her Majesty'~ 
Dominions ant110ri -ml tu ~rant Degrees i11 i\ ledicine o.11 d Surgery." 
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SCH)jJf)UJ,J<; RF.FFJRRED TO. 

Thi l 11dc11l1u·c, 111ml > the I wcuty-fourth ll1ly of DQccmbcr. oue t h onimnd 
eight l111ndn:d :rn<l s ,. nty ~w , l.ietw' 11 W1tlter \ nt ·on 1-Jughc. of Torrens 
l:':trk, 11 ar Adelaide. in t h Pro"incc of .'onl11 Aust.ru lia, C:1<<J11irc, of the 11110 

Jl•trL. 11.111! Alcx1i11d r l:Tn~-, <-f t\1l1·lnidn, afore ·ni.t, E qnil' , Treasu rer of 1.he E .x. 
ccnlil•e 01111eil of the 11iv er~ity 1\ ~80 ·iaiLion, of the other pl\rL: 'Yh r ens t he 
su i1l Wnlter \Yati 011 !:I ni;:h ,, i!l (lCJ'in>u t.lmt 11. nh·er;<i Ly houl<l h CRtnb
lis'l1ed iu t.hc . aid Province, to liu nil (I "l'h de lni1 l l uil'orsi t.y," and tin. 
ngreeil 1 a.. ... ~ist. in the fo 11 11clnLin11 of . 11cl1 nivcr i y, hy r,011 ributing t; he. 11111 
of 'l'w 11L,Y Thon ·n111I t>o n nd i11 endowi11~ by l h iuco111e ·hcrcnf two cl uti rs or 

1
1rofo!;SOr5hip in the , n.i1l L"11il•e1· it •. ouc for Clnssicnl nml 'ompar:uil·e Philo· 
ogy and T,itcrt\Llll'e, n.wl the other for English T.1m•f•11<1.gP. n.1ul l,itcm1t11·c mill 

Ment1d •Incl ~for11.I l'hil<.' ophy: .'\ml wh rea" 1hc ·ni Wnl lcr W11u;;o11 ETnghc. , 
hi cxe •ntor;i 01· l\d 111ini trnLor:> is or nrc e11tiLled to 11nniir111.tc a111I ILf>\Jo inL the 
~wo lirL l'rofei<sur. to snch cl111ir ·: \11 d wh rca nu A ·ocintiuu lfl. . L •n 
formed, and has undertaken to endeavour to found and eRt1tlilish such Univer
sity, and has appointed an l!:x ecntive Co1mcil: And whereas the said Alex
ander Hay has been appointed Trea~mer of the said Executive Council : Now 
this Indenture witnesse th, tha.t in consulera.tion of th~ premises, the said "\Yal
ter \Vatson Hughes doth hereby for hini self, his heil's , executors, and admini
strators covmrnnt with the said Alexander Hay, his executors ftnd administra
tors, that he, the said 'YalLer \Vatson Hughe", his executors, or administrators, 
shall a.11d will. 011 or before the expiration of ten years from the date hereof pay 
to the said Alexander Hay. as snch Treasmer, or to th .. mid Executive Council, 
or if the said University is incorpornterl within such period, theu to sucl1 Cor· 
poration the sum of Twenty Thousand Pon11ds Sterli11g: Ami will in the rnetm
tirne. pay interest thereon, or on such portion thereof as may remain unpaid at 
the rate of 8ix Pounds per centnm per annum, from the first day of l\ia.v, one 
thousand eight. hundred and seventy-three, such interest to Le paid by eq_ual 
quarterly payments : Aud it. is a~reetl and declared that the interest a.nd 1111-

nual inc 111 of rl1e :iitl ~c1111 of T" en t~· Thou ·nnd l'onncls hnl'I b llJlt'llict! in 
two e11ual um · i11 e11 l ci win~ th ~nitl two hn.irs wi.~11 snlnrie~ for l0l1 two Prn. 
fe 01 '. , or occ11pi ( of ·uch •;hairs : And i t i · hcrehy 1\l ·o declared anrl n:::-reccl 
tha& Lh ~aid Wt~lt 1:u· \Vn 011 H11:;:hC8 llll · 11pp i11 t;e1 l ~li e l< en:reud Jicnry 
Read, 1\LA , Iu 11111hcnt. of he ' l111 n:h of Englrmd iu t.he l)i trict of i\Htcha n1 , 
Lo occupy, a111 l tlm t.he aid II1mry Hr.Ml slm.tl ouc1tpy tho t\r;;t of . uch cludrs 
a$ Prof cs ot' of , t n..~. i<' nud '0111 pnrnLive Philolog • a nd LilC'l'll. 11re: 1111 t.h•1L 
the - nid Wa lter Wnt.'10 11 Rtwhes has ap point; <I t he Rev rend J ol111 D:.vid.sou. 
of 'htdmcri; 'hl1rch1 Ad.e lnu l ' , 1 o occupy, Jtnd lhut the so.iii Jolm Da \'id. on 
h1dl o ·cupy Lhe 6r L of the ot.hcr of s uch chni1 . n .. • l' rof sor of Eu:;lish .Lnngun)!e 

n.nd Liternture , and ~lenlfl.I n11 tl ~lornl I h1loso11hy : ucl i~ ii' hel'eby ngr d 
and declnr d Lim he anmrnl inco111e m1<l in r •t. of Lhe l'l\hl ,.um of Twe11~y 
Thon·nml 1'0111 11ls. s luil I be npp lfod fo1· the ptll'J>M 1•fore~1lid In q11:1l . un1s q uar
tel'ly n.11<l fot· no u hcl' pllrpo ' c whuLe,·c1·: nd iL i. nl. o 1leclu,rc<I nml •l:.,'1· d 
t htlt. the n.i rl sum ofl'wc.ntyl'hou~:u1d l'oun I. sl11tl1 l1 • h Id hy t.h Trell nrCJ• f 
of the sp,iol ni\· l':<i~I'. ( l' uy I h \ orpomtit>n Lhereof, wheu I.he ~a id ' ni vor
. it.y >' hnll bec:onw incorpornl-Otl, for l he pnrpo. t.' of p'l.~1 in)! <t11<l ap1;l.v ing Lh and 
unnliutc.rc~t and in 0111 th r110 f c<putl l ~· cniluwiug- 1.wo chair:< or profe 01, hip.« 
in Lhc ~mill ni vcr ity, oue of u(llt clum ' 1· 11roie. ·cw hips I eing Clw· ic.· and 
omparn~iv Phil IO"Y an l Lit rnturc, 1111<1 th I hel' of : u ·h hair- or 1>rofc ... 

*By a deed executed in 1881 the donor consenter! to the investment of the 
moneys in the pnrch11,se of freehold lands and hnildings, and on first mortgages 
of freehold lands and buildings in Sonth Aust1alia. 
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sorship11 being English Lnng1tuge 11.nd Litcmture, mul i\'Ient11l and MoTal Philo· 
sophy : Ami it is also d<!clo.re(l nml n •rend tho.t the sn.id um of Twenty 
Thousand Pounds shall wheu tJie snme is received by the 'l'reo.sure1· o f the sui'd 
University, or by the Univcr. Hy wbe11 incorponued. he invested u on. onth 
Austro.lia.11 Government Bo11d , Debentures or ecurities, and the inter<! ~ 11.nil 
annual income m1 ing fro111 . uoh in,•e. t 111en paid and applied quart rly in en
dowing the 11.id two chairi; or profe.~. orship.~ in Lhe n.id Unh•ersif.y as afore
said: Jn witne s whereof the nicl pnrtie, to lhese pre ent$ have hereunto set 
their hands 11nd sea.l.J the du.) and yeiw fir t,. n.liove written. 

Signed, sealed, and delivere1l by tho aid Walter f 
Watson Hughe • in the p1·e~e11ce of Richard W. W. HUGH.ES (L.s.) 
B. Andrews. olici tor, A1lelairlc. 

'l'RUS'l' CLAUSE O:B' DEED WHEREBY THE HONOURABLE 

THO:MAS ELDER GRANTED £20,000 TO THE UNIVERSITY. 

By an Indentll i:e, which beiws lla e the 6th day of November, 
1874, the Uonourable 'l'h ma. Ji31ae1· covenanted to pay Twenty 
Thousand Pon.nds, 1md the trus clause in that deed provides:-"And 
i is agreed 111d <leclaL·ed that h juter t. a1ul annual incoine of the 
sA.id tlm of 'I wen y 'l'liou. and l?ou.nds . hn.11 be applied as a fund for 
maintaining the 11aicl 11i.versity. aml for clefra)•in,. the s vel'ld sti-
pend \~hicl1 may be stpJ ointed to IJ [ n.i1l the everal Pr fe. so1· 
Lectm:e1 , Ji:x11.mi11e1·s officers and 1;ervA.11t · o be 11.ppoiuted by sucb 
Univei·sit:f n,n(l fol' tl.efl:ayi11,,. tl1 xp 11 · of :nch fell wslrip: 
scholar ·hips, p1·iies, n.ncl exhibitions 1u1 s'J\n.ll be 11,w1wded for tl1e eu
coura rernent oE i;tLHLents in uch niver:.ity, 1111d fo1· provi li.n,,. a Li
bra.ry for t he an1e ; 1t11d f 1· tli oh11:i:giug n 11 11ece iu·y ch1u·ges on
uected with ho mann.crement thereof aud fo1." no ot.her u e or pur
pose what! oe,·e1-. ntl. it i 1~ 1 ·o <lechwe ~ 1111d 11cr1·eed hat t he Haid 
sum of Twonly 'l'l1ouRn.nd Pound. :h""ll wl1en the same is 1·ecei,,ea 
by he 'l'1:easUl·er of thesai l niv r·it ·,or by h nivei ity when 
incol'p l'ateu b in e ·ted • lLp n • 'oulh 11 tl'aliau Qover11111011L 
B nd Tiebenlmres, or ec\u·irues, f\,nd he in ere t itucl n.nmLo..I income 
ari,,;ing from sucl1 inve, ment · halJ be paid and applied to and for 
the benefit and R.t1 an a<>e of t.he a.id University in the manner and 
for the intents and puJ'pose h tei11before mentionerl a.ml- described, 
and to or for no other purpose whatsoever." 

* By a deed executed in 1880, the University is empowered to invest the 
moneys in the purchase of freehold lands and buildings and on first mortuageo 
of freehold lands itml hnildings in South Austrnlia. " 
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AN ACT TO AMEND THE ADELAIDE UNIVERSITY AC'l' 

No. 20 of 1874 No. 143 of 1879. 

Preamble. 

\Vbereas in order to enable the University of Adelaide to obtain a 
grant of Royal Letters Patent, and for other reasons, it is expedient 
to amend "The Adelaide University Act"-Be it therefore enacted 
by the Governor of the Province of South Australia, with the advice 
and consent of the Legislative Council and House of Assembly of 
the said Province, in this present Parliament assembled, as follows: 

University bas been duly constituted. 

1. The University of Adelaide has been duly constituted and 
appointed according to the provisions of "The Adelaide University 
Act." 

Power to repeal Statutes and Regulations. 

2. Subject to the proviso contained in the eighth section of the 
said Act, the Council of the said University may by Statute or Reg
ulation repeal Statutes and Regulations made by the University; and 
that section shall be read and construed as if the words "or Regu
lation" had been inserted in it next after " Statute " where that 
word occurs lastly therein. 

Repeal of power to confer certain Degrees. · 

3. The words "Bachelor of Science and Doctor of Science," which 
occur in the twelfth section of the said Act are hereby repealed; and 
that section shall be read and construed as if those words had not 
occurred therein. 

Short Title. 

4. This Act may be cited as "The Adelaide University Act 
Amendment Act." 

AN ACT TO REPEAL PART OF THE ADELAIDE UNIVER

SITY ACT A:MENDMENT ACT No. 143 of 1879. No. 172 of 1880. 

Preamble. 

Whereas in order to enable the University of Adelaide to obtain a 
grant of Royal Letters Pn-ten and fo1· obbe.r reasons, it is expedient 
to repeal part of "The \.deJai.d.o t foi e1·ait Act Amendment Act," 
and to revive part of " The · delaide 011iversity Act," and to amend 
it-Be it therefore enacted by the Governor of the Province of South 
Australia, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative 
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Council and Honse of Assembly of the saicl Province, in this present 
Parliament assembled, as follows: 

Repeal and Revivttl. 

1. The third section of "'rhe .Adelaide O"niversity -Ac.t Ame_nd
ment Act" is hereby repealed, and so much of "The Adelaide Uni
versity Act" a8 was repealed by that &ection is hereby revived. 

· Admission ot wou1fill to lleg~ees. 

2. Women, who shall have fulfilled all the conditionR preseribecl by 
•. , 'rhe Adelaide University A.ct," and by the Statutes and Regula
tions of The University of Adelaide for any Degree, may be admitted 
to that Degree at a meeting of the Council and Senat.e of the said 
University. 

Words importing ma.sculiue gender include feminine. 

3. In "The Adelaide University Act," words importing the mas
culine gender shall be construed to include the feminine. 

Title. 

4. This Act may be cited as "The U niven;ity of .Adelaitle Degrees 
Act." 

AN ACT 'l'O ENABLE THE UNIVERSITY OF .ADELAJDJ<j 

TO CONFER DEGREES IN SURGERY. 

Yo. 441 of 18S8. 

Preamble. 

Whereas a School of Medicine has l'ecently been established in 
the University of Adefaide, and it is expedient to enable the said 
Uni\'ersity to confer the degrees of Bachelor of Surgery and Master 
of Surgery - Be it therefore enacted by the Governor of the Pro
vince of South Australia, with the adyice an:l consent of the Legis
lative Council and House of Assembly of the said Province, in this 
present Parliament assembled, as follo-ws: 

University may confer degrees of Bachelor or Master of Surgery. 

1. The University of Adelaide shall have power to confer, after 
examination, the degrees of Bachelor of Surgery and Yastei: of 
Surgery, .according to the statutes and regulations of the said Uni
versity: P1,ovided always that it shall be lawful for the said Univer-
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·it.y to mak Ltch • tatut!'ls a~ they may deem fit for the ad:mission, 
wi h u t •xaminfltion, fo any such degree of Bachelor or KMter of 
'11rg r·y nr pe1·so11s who may have obtained a corresponding degree 

at any other University. 

Masters of S.nrgery to be members of Sene.te. 

2. Persons who shall be admitted by the University of Adelaide 
to the degree of Master of Surgery shall, on admission thereto, be
come members of the Senate _pf the said University. 

Title of Act. 

3. This act may be cited as " The Degrees in Surgery Act." 

Incorporation. 

lf1,itle Oniver ·iLy A t," " Ti t> A.d laile i1iver. ity A ·1. 
Amendment c ., 1md' 'l'he ni.vet. ily of .Adela.i d Degt·ee .A.ct," r>O 
f11.r Ill their 1·e. p ctive pl'orision. n1·e !bpplicable Lo n.ncl not iu con. i.·
ten t with Lbe lll'ov ision.· of this A ·l, ill'e incorpomt cl , nnt.1 hall res
pectiv ly b r e11d wi th this Act. 

AN ACT TO FURTHER AMEND "THE ADELAIDE 

UNlVERSITY ACT." 

No. 1058 of 1911. 

Be it enacted by the Governor of the State of Sou.th .Australia, 
with the advice and consent of the Parliament thereof, as fol1ows: 

Short Titles. 

1. (1) This Act may be cited alone as "The .Adelaide University 
Act .Amendment .A.ct, 1911." · 

(2) "The .Adelaide University Act" (hereinafter called "the 
principal Act"), · 

"The University Site .A.ct, 1876," 
·"The .Adelaide University Act Amendment .A.ct," 
"The University of .Adelaide Degrees .A.ct," 
" The Degrees in Sm.·gery Act," a11d 
this Act, 

ma.y be cited together ltB "The Adelaide University Acts, 1874 to 
1911." 
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Incorporation with other Acts. 

2. This Act is incorporated with the other Acts mentioned in sec
tion 1 hereof, and those Acts and this Act shall be read as one Act. 

Five additional members of the Council to be appointed by Parlfament. 

3. In addition to the members of the Council of the University 
elected as provided by the principal Act, there shall be five members 
of the said Council who shall be appointed from time to time by the 
Parliament of the said State ; and from the time of the appointment 
of the first five members under this Act, the membership of the said 
Council shall be increased accordingly. 

How the additional members to be uppointed .. 

4 (1) Of the said five additional members two shall be appointed 
by the Legislative Council, and three by the House of Assembly. 

(2) The said members shall be appointed by ballot. 

(3) No person shall be eligible for appointment under this Act 
unless he is a member of the House of Parliament by which he is 
appointed. 

Time of appointment and tenure of office. 

5. (1) As soon as practicable after the passing of this Act the first 
five members shall be appointed under this Act, and at the begin
ning of each Parliament after the present Parliament five members 
shall be appointed in manner aforesaid. 

(2) Upon the notification, in manner mentioned in section 8 of 
this Act, of any such appointment by either House of Parliament, the 
members appointed by such House and then in office shall retire: 
Provided that any member appointed under this Act shall be eligible 
for reappointment from time to time. 

V acn.ncy to or cur if councillor ceases to be member of Parlirunent. 

6. In case any member appointed under this Act ceases to be a 
member of the House of Parliament which appointed him, otherwise 
than by the expiration or dissolution of Parliament, he shall there
upon cease to be a member of the Council of the University. 

How vacancies filled. 

7. When a vacancy in the office of a member appointed under this 
Act occurs through death, resignation, or otherwise, a member to fill 
the vacancy shall be appointed by the House of Parliament which 
appointed the member whose office has become vacant; and the 
member so appointed shall hold office for the remainder of the term 
of office of the person in whoHe place he is appointed. 
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President's OL' Speaker's notice ot a.ppoiut.m'1!!t to be cv.._,~ 1 nsive evidence. 

8. A notice in writing addt·es. ed to he 'li11,n ellor of the Univer
:;ity, and signed by the President 01· Depu.ty P1·esident of the Legis
la,tive Council or hy the Speaker or Deputy Speaker of the H ouse of 
Assembly, as the case may be, certifying that the person or lrnrsons 
therein named has or have been appointed a mem1'er or members 
under this Act, shall be conclusive evidence of the matters therein 
stated :tncl of the validity of the appointment. 

Unive1·sity may confer degrees of Bachelor and Master of Engineering. 

9. (1) The University shall have power to confer, after examina
tion, the degrees of Bachelor of Engineering and Master of Engineer
ing, according to the statutes and regulations of the University: Pro
vided that it shall be lawful for th e University t o make such statutes 
as they deem fit for the admission, without examination, to the said 
degrees of persons who have graduated a.t other Universities, and to 
admit such pernons according· to the statutes so made. 

Me.sters to· be members of Sena.te on admission. 

(~) Pei sons admitted by the University to the degree of :Master 
of Engineering shall, on admission thereto, become members of the 
Senate of the Uni verRity. 

Annunl Grant iucroosed by £4,000. 

10. In 111 lditiou o any gr11,n t u nder s ction 15 of the principal Act, 
in ever y yen..t· t~ gru.nt of Fout· Th tl. and PoundR shall be paid out of 
the Gene1•11-l a ve11 u to lie Tli \'el'. ity to be applied for the .purposes 
mentioned i 11 lie ~ai tl e ion. 

'l'H.I;; PUBLJC LIBRARY, :MUSEUM, AND ART GALLERY 
ACT, 

No. 986 of 1909. 

6. (1) 'l'be B oal'd of Go, e.mors of h P ublic f.;ibrnr y, .Museum, 
and Art Gallery of , ou h Aust.ra.fo~, con t i tut d by t he "Public 
Library, fo eum, tmd d (':ralJ 1')" ct,, l '"'""'3-4 "and the.A cts amend
ing the so,me is here by con.tinned a,~ the Boa1:c1 under this Act. 

7. (l) From the beginning of the month of November, one 
thousand nine hundred and ten, the Boar d shall consist of fourteen 
members, of whom-

r. The Governor shall appoint five members : 
IL The Uni>ersity of Adelaide shall elect two members : 
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!IL 'l'he Son th AuBtralian Society of Arts shall elect one 
member: 

IV. 'rhe Royal $ociety of South Austr:alia shall elect one 
member: 

v. The Royal Geographical Society of Austrn,lasia (South Aus
tralian Branch) shall elect one member: 

VI. The Adelaide Circulating Library shall elect one member; 
and 

I'll. The Association shall elect three members. 

(2) No person ·hall be qualifieLl to be alee ed a member of the 
Board b5' any of the societies or boc1.ies mention cl in subsection (1) 
hereof (except thti As1;ooi!~tion) un less he is at the. time of his 
election n member of lie ociety 01· bocly electing him. 

, . 'L'lw elect101.L members of he Boa.n1 shall b lected for one •ea.r 
and in hll mon h of . ·tober in every yeai; tl1e se,,eral ocieties am] 
b cli ~ me11tio11eu iii section 7 (excep th .Assooi1~tion) s l1all elect. 
ruem her. of the Dotwd R • provided by he flllid section · 11.ncl at th 
Annual rne ting of the A s ciation 01· an tHljom:runent ther £, thre 
m m her·s of the Boucl . hall b elected : l-'t'oviclecl thn.t even' elected 
memh r of the l3mml.i;hn,U hold office 11.ntil ti.re el tion of l1is fill·-
e;·,;or ~ rHl flhn II then retire, bu may he t• -!llec er\. 

10. ttbjeu its il1 this ection pt'ovi<led, Lhe elec i.0118 of membel'. 
of M1e Boanl b ' h several societie iuul bodies mentio11ell in section, 
7 i;hn 11 take place and he comhwted i11 he man.nor p1·ovided by the 

eco11d che<h1I to thiR A.ct: .Provided t ht t ench of the saicl 
societieH and bodies is hereby empowered to muk aJI ;uch ·:ta.tutes, 
re ula.tio11s, 1m1l t·ule., not. being inconsic;tent with fhi Act, as i 
deemr; ue ·es·iwy or prop I\ either in snb ·tita1tio11 fo1" in !l.lteml;ion 
of, 01· in ad lit.ion to the p1· vision. con ained in tl1e. said 11ched11le 
applicable to iinch socieLr or boc1y, for the following pn.l'po. f's, 01 

(l.ny of hem na.mely. for pre. crihing :-

(a) The time and mode of nominating candidates for election as. 
members of the Board : 

(b) 1'he convening and holding of meetings fur sueh electiom; : 

(c) Subject to section 9, the times and places for holding such 
meetings; 

(d) The number of members or subscribers requi1·ed t.o constitnt~ 
a quorum at such meetings ; 
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( e) 'l'he conduct of the business and proceedings of such 
meetings; 

(f) Provisions for the election of members of the Board to fill 
vacancies arising otherwise than by effluxion of tlln.e ; and 

(y) Generally all snch matters of every kind as the society or 
body deems it necessary or convenient to make :for the 
purpose of electing members of the Board: 

Provided also that as regards the Association the powers conferred 
by this section shall be exercised by the Council. 

12. A casual vacancy in the office of a member of the Board 
shall occur in any of the following circumstances ,____:. 

(a) 'l'he death of the member : 

(h) 'l'he resignatiou of the member by notice in writing, signed 
by the member, aIHl received by the president or the 
Hecretary of the Board : 

.(c) .When th~ mem~er is not 1;1- member of the society or body 
which elected him to the Board; or, if so elected 
by the Association when lie is . not a member of any 
institute : · 

(ti) When t h mem l>e a· hn.- be n a,b. eu , (0 1· t.h period of tla·~e 
mop tbi; Ot' more from all th e meetings of he Board 
held llm·ing such p eriod wi tbou the pemussion of the 
Board gran eel by resolution of t l1 e Boii,1•d p11.s ed befor • 
bhe expil:at i<m of suc.h pel'iorl : 

( e.) lf the mem·ber was appointed by the Governor, the re
moval of the member by the Governor. 

L:; . (~) J\ cn.·ual vacan ' Y in the offic of an· electerl member of th 
Bo1wtl mn.y be fi1l ed by th olection of a m mb r by th oci aty or 
bod ·, whicl1 elected such member. Any member of the 13oaril 
elected n1nl1.n· bis s ubsection ball bold offi ·e f i· the unexpired 
portio11 of th e term of offic of the member in wnos place h i. so 
elected . 

(3) Every appointment or election under this section shall be 
notified by the Governor in the Government Gazette, and the (fozette 
containing snch notification shall be pri'.mn fnci'.e evidence of the 
appointment or election Ro notified. 

14. (1) Ifanyof the electing bodies mentioneu in section 7 fails or 
neglects to exercise the right of election given to it by this Aot, 
the Goyernor may appoint a membec or members of the Boarrl. 
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who shall hold office for the same period and in all res:pects as if 
he or they had been elected by the electing body so making default. 

(2) The provisions of this section shall also apply in the case of 
any casual vacancy which occurs in the office of any elected member 
of the Board. 

THE SECOND SCHEDULE. 

RULES AND REGULATIONS ~'OR THE ELECTION OF MEMBE RS m• THE TJOARll. 

Election by the University of Aclelaide. 

1. (a) l n t.hese i·eg 11lations as to he niver ·iL-y of .:\.dehi ide 
"pre cribed " men.tis prescribed by the statutes 11n :J l'egulfl.t ious for 
the time being in Eorce ii. to t he election of member of t he ·a oard 
by the University wh the1· such . ta.Lu tes n.nd i·egul n,tious w t·e made 
nncler the " outb A.ustr!1,liim Tn titute Act .Amendm n t, l 79 " 
~rare made under this Act, and "University" means the University 
of Adelaide. 

(b) In statutes and regulations made under the "South Australian 
Institute Act Amendment Act, 1879," the expressions "Board" and 
" Board of Governors " shall be deemed to mean the Board 

2. The m embers of the Board to be elected. by the University shall 
be elected in manne1· prescribed. 

3. In the month of October in each year the Council of the 
University 'shall convene, in the prescribed manner, a m ee ting in 
Adelaide of the University, for the purpose of electing two members 
of the Board; and whenever the office held by any member elected 
by tbe nivet'Sity b come· vn.cru1t befol'e h expi1·11, ion o.f the yeiw, 
or other peii ocl for whioh he was olected, he aid 'ouucil shall , in 
bhe prescri'becl nmnn 1· , conven a 1u eting of tb Un ive1·dny 'fo1· ]J 
put·po e of electing n.nother rue1nber to holcl oA1c for the unex pired 
por tion of he le1·m of office of be m mbe · wh o>i ofli c h ;~,· lie ·om 
vacant. 

4. ·whenever the p1·escribed number of membe1·s of the University 
is not prosent within fifteen minutes after the time appointed for 
'boldin. n.ny . u h meeting, the Council shall, as soon as convenient 
t herelrl-t r, elect two members or a member (as the uase may require) 
of the Board, in such manner as the Council thinks proper. 

5. The r esult of e1-ery such el ection shall be certified to the Gover
nor under the band of . the Ch ancellor or Vice-Chancellor of the 
Ui;tive;rsity w4ose certificate shall be conclusive as to th e matters 
s_ta,ted therein, anil as tq the validity of the election. 
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HOSPlTAL ACT AMfrnDMEN'i' ACT, 1884, A~IENDING l'HK 

H'OSPl'l'AL~ Atft, 1867. 

No. :rn6 of 1884 

Uuiverslhy to elech one member and Commies!onei·s of Hospital anc!~~-

'action IX. of tbh. Aot 011ncts that, ' At n1;y time in the months ul 
.J a.1111nry or February it1 every ear the Couuoil of the Univer ·it.y I 
Adelaide runy elect ouc meml1cr of the Bon.rd of Management of t lie 
Adeliiide Hospira!, 1111d lw ommi!1sio11ers of t he Adehiida Ro~pitnl m11y 
elect anothet• Ill 11olw1• f I h .-11icJ lkn.rd." 

Elections to be notified to Chief Secretary, 8.nd Goverhor to appoint sixteen in All, 
including persons elected . 

. ectiou X " 011 or bef re the t wenty-eighth day Jr' b'clintu.r,r 111 
ever:• yen.r thtJ electing parties shrtll notify to 1h Ch iLf 'eorct11 1-y th .. 
na111es of he persou ·elected by them, respectively , n. member~ of th e 
Bon.rd of Mm111«emcmt of the Aclelnide Hospital, a11tl 11 0 1· beluni ti.· 
thirty-fil'. t dny of i\>foroh loll wiug, tlw t:o1• 1·11 1· ·l1il.ll nppoi11t. ihe 
persobs so elected to be member11 ol the said b .. ard, tmd shall 1~li;o 
apµoi:qt as maniY Qther persons as shall, 1ogetht>r with the m~mb.er:! so 
electedi b~ enough to make up the whole uumbe~ of n1emhers to 
sixteen, whereof not more than eight are to "be medical 1•ractitioners. 
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STANDING ORDERS OF THE SENATE OF 'l'HE 

UNIVERSITY OF ADEL:\TDE. 

I. THE OFFICERS .OF THE SENATE. 

1. A member of the Senate shall be elected annnn.lly as 
Warde11. 

2. The Warden shall preside at all meetings at which he is 
present. 

3. The \V ardeu shall take the chair as soon after the hour of 
meeting as twenty members are i•re~ent. 

4. If the office ·of WHrdeu he vacant, or if the Warden Hhall 
be absent, or shall rle>sire to t•1ke !'art in a deliat.e. the Senate 
slrn'.11 elect a Chairman, whci, while in i:he Chair, shHll have all the 
1 o·wers of the \Vnrden ; but if thP Warden shall arrive after the 
Chair is taken, or sh al I .cease to take part .in a debate, the Cbair
rilan shall vacate the Chair. 

5. A Clerk of the ~enate shali be elected annually. and shall 
perform such duties as may be directed by the Warden. 

6. The Clerk shall receive all uotices of motion or of questious, 
aud also all 1w111iuations of candiciates for the office of Warden, 
Clerk. or i\lembe1· of the Council. 

7. The Clerk sh<J,11 prepare, nuder the direction of the \Varden 
11 Notice-paper of the business of every meeting, and issnn it with 
the circular calliug the 111eeti11g. · 

il. The Clerk shall, 1111der the direction of the Warden, record 
iu a book the :Vli11utes of the Votes and Proceeding~ of the Senate. 

!:J. Whenever an ext.raurdiuary vacancy shall occur in the office 
of Clerk, or wheu he shall he unable tu act, the Warden may 
appoint ~ome sui1 able person to act until a Clerk shall have been 
appointed. 

10. Whenever an extraordinary 1°fwa11cy shall occur in tlie office 
of Warden, or when the \-Varden shall from any cause be unable 
to act, the Clerk shAII perform the cintie~ of Warcien until the 
next meeting of the Senate. 

II. MEETINGS OF THE SENATE. 

l I. The Senate shall meet at, the U 11i versity ou the fourth 
\\'t-d11esday in the months of \larch, .Jnly, and Novemuer respec
tively; but if 1 lie \Varden is of opinion that. there i~ not sufficient 
business to bring hefure the Senate, he may direct notice to be 
issued that the meeting shall for that time lapse. ' 
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12. The Warden may at any time convene a meeting of Liu.: 
Senate~ • 

13. pon <t 1 uq ui. ition si (ued by. tweuty me1 nber. of the 'en.ate, 
·etting fo1· Lh t he l'bjects for which they desire the meeting t o i.>c 
con\!e11ed. th e \\ arde1J slu~il ·onve11e .a ·peciitl meeting to be held 
wi t hi11 11 L lei; t huu se1•e11 1101· :u re ·than fourteen days from the 
date of the r ceipt by him of auch req11isit.iou. 

14. · lf afte1· the expiration of a qn;wter ot au hour from the 
time appointed for the meeting thern shall not be twenty mem bets 
present the meeting shall lapse. 

I :i. If i 1:1hull 1tµpear 0 11 n?tice being taken, or on the report 
of 1i clivi io11 by the ell er , thitt wenty members are not present, 
th u Warden xlmU clecliu-e the mcotin)! u.t an end or adjourned to 
such time 11:1 be ht\ll lirect, and such d ivif;ion shall not be entered 
on the Minutes. 

16. The Senate may adjourn :tny meeting or debate to a .future 
day. 

Ill. NOTICES. 

l 'f. Notice of every meeting shall be given by circular pm:1ted 
six clear d ;•ys before :;nub meeting to the last-known address of 
eve1·y member resident i11 th e colony, and to such other members 
of the Senate as may re11uest notices .tv lie forwarded tu them. 

18. All 11otices of motion or of questions and all nominations 
mu:st .-encl1 the Clerk at the U11iversit.y, before 1 p.m. on· the 
eleventh da)• before the day of meeting. 

IV. CONDUCT OF BUSINESS. 

A. AGENDA. 

19. The business at anv meetin'-( shall be trnnsactecl iu the 
following order. aml not ~ thenvise , except by direction of the 
Senate: 

ft. Readiug, alllendment, itn1l confir11mtiou of Minute:;. 
Business arisin~ nnt uf the Minutes. 

b. J<:lection of Warden and Clerk. 
c. ~leut.ion of Mem berH of the Council. 
d. Questions. 
e. Business from the Council. 
I Motious on the Notice-pa per. 
g. Other bnsiuess. 

:W. J<:xcept by permission ot twu. third~ of the members !'resent, 
no member shall make anv motion initiating for discussion a 
subject which has not b0 a•1 r:luly inserted on the N 9tice paper for 
that meeting. . . 
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21. Except subject to the preceding Order, ao business sball be 
• entered on at an adjourned meeting whil.lh was not on the Notice 

Paper for the meeting of which it is an adjournment. 

B. RULES OF DEBATE. 

22. Whenever the Warden rises durin!{ a debate any melllhet· 
then speaking or offering to speak shall sit down n.nd the \Varden 
shall be heard without interrupt.io11. 

23. If the Warden desires to take part in a debate, he shall 
Tacate the chair for the time. 

2.J.. Every member desiring to speak ishitll rise in his pla.ce and 
address himself to the Warden. · 

25. When two or more members rise to speak the Warden shall 
call upon tbe member who first ro1:1e in his place. 

26. A mution mav be made that anv member who has risen " be 
now heard," and Ru~h motion sl\all be "proposed, seconded, a.nd put 
without discussion ur debate. 

27. Any member mA.y rise at any time to speak "to order." 

28. A member may speak upon any question before the Seuate 
or upon any amendment proposed thereto, or upon a motion or 
amendment to be proposed by himself, or npon a P"iut of order, 
but uot upon the motion that the questiou be 11ow put, or that a 
member be now heard. 

29. By the indulgence of the Senate a member may explain 
matters of a personal nature, although there be no q nestiun before 
the Senate, but snch matters may not be debated. 

30. No member ma_y speak twice to a question before the Seuate 
except in explanation or reply; but a member who ha8 merely 
formally seconded a motion or amendment shall not be deemed to 
have spoken. 

31. A member whu has spoken tu n. question mr.y again he heard 
to explain himself in regard to some material part of his speech, 
bnt shall not introduce any new matter. 

32. A reply shall be allowed to a. member who has made a. 
substantive motion, but not to any member who has moved 11n 
<J.mendment. " 

33. No member may speak to aoy question after it has been put 
by the Warden and the show of hands has been fa.ken 
thereon. 

34. No mem her shall reflect upon any vote of the Senate except 
for the purpose of moving that. such vote be rescinded. 
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35. In the absence of a member who has given notice <>f a 
motion any member present may move such motion. 

36. A mot.ion may be amended by the mover with leave of the 
Senate. 

37. Any member proposing an amendment may be required to 
deliver it in writing to the Warden. 

38. Any motion or amendment not seconded shall nut be further 
discussed, and. no entry thereof shall be made on the Minutes. 

39. A member who has made a motion or ameuclment rnav 
withdraw the Sltme hy leave of the Senate, grnnted without any 
negative voice. 

40. No motion or amendment shall be proposed which is the 
same in substance as any question which during the same evening 
has been resolved in the affirmative or the negative. 

41. The Senate may order a complic'ated question to be 
divided. 

42. When amendments have been made the main quest.ion as 
amended shall be put. 

43. When amendments have been proposed but not made, the 
question shall be put as originally proposed. 

44. A question may be suspended-
( a) By a motion, "That the Senate proceed to the llext 

bu8iness." 
(b) By the motion "That the Senate do now adjourn." 

45. A debate may be closed by the motion " That the question 
be now put," being proposed, seconded, and carried, and the ques
tion shall be put forthwith without fnrther Amendment or debate. 

C. DIVISIONS. 

-t6. So soon as a debate upon a question shall lie concluded, 
the Warden shall pnt the question t.o the Senate. 

47. A question being pnt shall be decided in the first instauce 
by a show of hands. 

48. The Warden sball state whether in his opinion the "Ayes 
or the "Noes" have it, but any member may call for a division. 

49. When a division is ealled the Warden shall again !Jllt the 
y_uestion, and shall direct the "Ayes" to the right and the 
"Noes" to the left, and shall appoint a teller for each party. 

50. The vote of the Warden shall be taken before the other 
votes, without his being required to leave t,he chair. 
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51. !<;·;2ry membel' prei;eut when a di.vision is taken must vote 
except as hereinafter pr•wided. 

52. No member shall be entitled to vote \n any division unless 
he be present wb911 the question is put. 

53. No member shall be entitlud to vote upon any question in 
which be has a direct pecuniary int.erest, . and the vote of any 
member so interested shall be disallowed if the Warden's atten
tion be called to it at the time. 

54. In case of ti.n equality of votes the Warden shail give a 
casting vote, ai1d any reasons stated by him shall be entered in 
the Minutes. 

55. An entry of the \istH of divisious sh;i,l\ he made by the Clerk. 
in the Minutes. 

56. I 11 t:n.se of confu.iion or errnr concerning the u umbers re
ported, unless the same can be otherwise corrected, the .:'euate 
shall proceed to <lllother division. 

57. While the Senate is dividing, member~ C<tn speak only to 
a point of order. 

D. ELECTIONS. 

58. The annual election of Warden and of Clerk shall take 
place at the ordinary meeting in l~ ovember. 

*58A. Whenever an extraordinary vacancy shall occur in the 
office of \Varden, the Senate, at its next meeting a111\ without 
previous nomination being required, shall elect one of its members 
as \Varden, and the member so elected shall hold office till the 
next November meeting. 

59. Members of the Council shall be elected at the first meeting 
held after the vacancy shall Lave become known to the Warden. 

60. The members of the :',mate shall be informed by circular 
when any vacancy occurs in the office of Warden, Clerk, or 
Member of Council, and such circular shall state the date up to 
which nominations will be rect.;ived. 

61. Every nomination shall be signed by at least two members 
of the :::\enate. 

62. No pel'sou shall be prnposed for election whose name has 
not appea1 ed on the Notice-paper. 

63. Any person nominated a~ a candidate for auy office may by 
letter request the Clerk to cancel his nomination, and the receipt 
of such letter shall be held to cancel such nomination. 

* Passed by Senate, 28th March,. 1894. 
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64. In all elections if no more than the required number. of 
persons be nominated, the Warden slrn,ll declare them. elected. 

-ll-65. If more than the required number of persons be ,,ominated 
voting papers shall be distributed and every member present shall 
have one transferable vote. 

*65A. Each member, in voting, shall set the fignre 1 opposite 
the uarue of the one candidate lor whom he wishes.to vote, and 
may set the successive figures 2, 3, 5, etc., opposite the othe1: 
names in the order in which he wishes bis vote to be used iii the 
case o(transfer, numbering consecutively as many of the candi
d!ttes' names as he may desire to numb~1-. 

*6iiB. A voting pape1· will be deemed informal if no candidate's 
uame slrnll have the figure 1 set opposite to it, or if'more than 
one candHa;te's name h11.ll have the figure 1 set' opposite· to it: 
A voting paper will become informal aud no longer transfei.,tble if 
at any 8tage of the count when it is reqnired for transfer it sh&.ll 
be found that the next consecutive figure to be ustld is not set 
llgainst the name of any candidate or is set agaiust the names of 
more than one candidate. 

66. When the voting papers have been distributed the doors shall 
be closed until such time as the P!lpers shall have been collected. 

67. The '\Varden shall appoint from the members present as 
many scrutineers as he shall think proper, and shall assign them 
their duties. 

"-68. The voting shall be counted by the scrutineers in accor
dance with the method detailed. in t.he schedule of rnles adopted 
by the Senate on July 2tsth, 1915, a copy of which shall be 
banded b.1' the Ulerk ot the Senate to each scrutineer on appoint
ment. The Scrntineer shall report to the Warden the names of 
the candidates elected.. The Warden shall then declare the res11lt 
of the election. 

*68A. The Warden shall, subject to the Standing Orders, de
termine finally on questions of detail concerning the election. 

E. QUESTIONS. 

69. Questions touching the affairs of the University may be put. to 
the Warden 01· to the Representative of the Council in the Senate. 

70. The Warden may disallow any question which he thinks 
ought not to he p11t, and may alter and amend any question which 
is not in accordance with the Standing Orders, or which is in his 
opinion injudiciously worded. 

• Passed by Senate 9Sth July, 1915. 
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71. ThEi Wat·den or i:{eprese11tative of the Cou11cil to w-honi a 
question is put, may without rea~on assigned decline to nns wet at 
all or until notice thereof has been duly given. 

72. By permission of the Senate any member may put n qttestion 
:11 the absence of t.he member who has given notice of it. 

73. By permission of the Senate a member may ameud 111 

writing a q11estio11 of which he has given notice and put it n · 
amended 

7 4. Iu pntting any queHtio11 no argnment or opiuiou 8liall lie 
Jtleted nor shall any fact.:s he state<l except ~o fox as irrny \,I! 
necessary to explaiu irnch qnestion. 

75. [11 1t11sweri11!{ auy qnestio11 thP 1nittt.er to wlti ll h it referis 
shall not be debated. 

76. Replies to quest.ions, of which notice has been given, shall 
\le in writing, and having lieen rear!, shrill be hander! to the Clerk, 
.u1d recorded in the :Minntes. 

77. Questiom; not 1111 the ~otice l'aper shall not he recorde1l 111 

the :\I inutes, nor Rhall the n.1rnwer~ thereto. 

·r. COMMI'l'rEE OF '1'.HE WHOLE SENATE. 

78. A Committee of the whole Senate is appointed by rt reso
lution "That the Se111tte rfo nu11· resolve itself into n. Committee of 
the whole." 

79. 'l'he \Vanlen shall lie Chaimrn,11 of :snch Committee unless 
be be nuwilliug to n.ct, in which cftse n.11y other member may he 
voted to the r:hair. 

80. When the matter;; referred to the Committee have been 
disposer\ of the Senate resumes, and the report of the Committee 
is at once proposed to the Seuatc for adoption. 

81. When the matten; :;o referred have not been <lisposed of, 
the Senat.e having resnmed and having received ·:1, report of the 
Committee to the effect that t.he mattei·s have nnt been fnlly dis
posed of, may appoint n fotnre day fot· the Commit.tee to sit rtgaiu. 

82. A member may speak more than once to e.1.eli 1111estion. 

;-;3, A motion need not be i;econde<l. 

V. SELECT COMMITTEES. 

84. Select Committees, nnless it be otberwi:se ordered, :;hall 
consist of five members. who shall elect their owu Chairm!l.u, and 
of whom three shall be a quorum. 
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85. The Chairman sh11.ll have both a deliberative and a casting 
vote. 

86. At the time of the appointment of the Committee the 
Senate shall instruct the Committee as to the matters to be 
reported on by them, and their revort iihall be couf-ined to such 
matter2. 

87. The Uhairmau shall preseut the report of the Com111ittee 
to the Senate, and it shall he forthwith rHscnssed or postponed for 
future consideration. 

VI. SUSPENSION OF STANDING ORDERS. 

88. Any of these Stnndi11~ rd erl! mriy 110 :;uspended for lie i1ne 
being on motion ml\de with or without untice, provided t.hat a 
quorum shall be present, and 1h1\L ucl.1 motion shall luwe the 
concnrre11ce of at Jen t t wo-th ird:> l)f It · members prllsent. 

The above Standing Orders were >trloptetl hy the Senate at a 
meeting held on the 2nd da.y of December, 1885, the previuus 
code having heeu rescinded. 

Oeoemher 2nd, 1885 
FH.ED~~RIC CHAPPLE, 

WARDEN. 

ELECTION OF MEMBERS OF COUNCIL. 

Schedule of Rules of instruction to Scrutineers for election of 
Members of Council under method of I~lecti-On known as that of 
Ha.re's Single Tritnsferable Vote. 

First Couut. 

1. Sort papers itccording to first preferences. Reject in.formal 
papers. Mark remainder with (1). Connt total first votes for each 
<:andidate. 

Determination or Quota. The Quota elects. 

2. Divide the total number of formitl votes by the number of mem
bers oE Council required plus one, and itdd one to the quotient. '!'his 
(ignoring any fraction) gives the IJUOtu. A candid<tte who obtains 
the quota at the first or any subsequent count is thereby elected. 
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ltetlistr.bution o' Sn1·1>lus Votes 

::3. lf a CfUHlichLte (A), at t11e fir.~t or any subHeciuent. count, l1as 
votes in excess of the flUOiR, his f<Ul'plrn;; is 1'ellistrihnte1[ AS fo]]owi-;: 

(i) If after first coun t : 

Mark on each of (A)'s papers the tnrn-~(1•r-rrtl111', ll'hi(:li is 
(A.) 's surplus votei-; 

the fraction: -- -- .. --.. --- a.ml t1·amifer each p<i per 
(A)'s total votes · 

to the caiididate next in orcle1 of preference thereon, 
disregarclii1g cimrlidates already elected. 

(ii) If after second (or sL1bsequent.) count: 

:fiilal'k 011 each of t.he papers last tl'a1rnfel'1·ecl to A the 
new tra.nsfe1·-value which is the fraction : 

A\; snrplui-; voter; 
Total nunrber of paper s receirnd by A at laHt. tra.m;fer 
and tnmsfer tl1e papers so marked to the ca11clidate next 
in ordei· of preference, disregarrling a.ny candidates 
already elected or rejected. 

After each k1J,nsfe1· recount the pa]'en; according to. 
their marked Yalue, anc'l if a.uy candidate thei1 obtain 
more than the quotaTedistribL1te his surplus as above. 

Itejection of C1tuc\idl\te lowest 011 List. 

4. If when the above process is ended the quota lms not been 
obtained by the requirecl number of candidates, the papers of the 
candidate lowest on the list are to be redistributed at their mflrked 
value to the unelected candidates next in order of preference. 

If as a result any ca,ndirlate i·eaches the quota, he ir; electecl: and 
his surplnH voteR (if any) redistributed as in Clause 3. 

Exba.usUon of above process. 

5. The above pro~ess of rejectim1 and redistribution ·shall be
eepeated until the required number of canclidates has been elected, 
or until the number of unelected candidates exceeds by only one the 
number still requirell. In this case the candidate with fewest yotes. 
is rejecter], anrl the remainder are electetl. 

Vase of ~qnnl for lowest. 

6. Of two ca.mlidates who at the conclnsiou of A. tran;;fer haYe an 
equal number of vot.es, that one shall be cleernerl the lower who had 
fewer votes prior to that transfer. 

Contingencies. 

7. If any cou tingency not met by the lLbove rules arises, the. 
scrutineers shall he guided by Schedule 4 to the TaRmR.nian Electoral 
Act of 1907. 
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Tinline, Statute and Awards 
Whinbam Prize 
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School of Mines Fellowship and University Diploma in Applied Science 

Science, Bachelor and Doctor of (Regulations) 

Science, Faculty of 

Science, Degrees in 

Science, Diplomas i11 Applied (Regulations) 

Syllabus of Subjects 

Science Association, Adelaide Uni,'eraity 

Scott Memorial Prize 

Seal of the University 

Senate--Casting Vote 

Chairman of 

Quorum of 

Standing Orders of 

Statute of 

"Varden, Clerk, Members 
Senior Public Examination (Regulations) 

Details of subjects 

Prizes 

Senior Commercial Examination (Regulations) 

Details of subjects 

Scholarship 
Shakspeare Society, The University 

Societies associated with the University 

South Australian Scholarship 

Sports' Association, Adelaide University 

Sports' Ground Committee -

Staff of the Adelaide and Children's Hospitals 

Elder Conservatorium of Music 

University 

Standing Orders of the Senate 

Statutes 
Stow Scholarship and Prizes 

Studentships, Evening 

Students, Lists of 

St. Alban Scholarship 

Supplementary Examinations in Medicine and Music 

Supreme Court, Rules of, for Admitting Practitioners 

Surgery, Bachelor of, and Master of 

Syllabus of Subjects 
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Tate Med,.( 

Teacher's Certificate (Musi_c) 

Technical School of Perth affiliated 

Tennyson Medals 

Terms (Statutes) 

Tinline Scholarships 

Treasurer (Former) 

Trinity College, Dublin, Re~ognition by 

Undergraduates, Lists of 

University Acts -

T 

u 

University Representatives on other lfoards 

Union, Adelaide University 

U rrbrae Estate 

Vacancies in Council 

Vacations-See Almanac (5 to r6). 

Verse, Bundey Prize for English 
Vice-Chancellor, Act and Statute 

Pre5ent and- Past 
Visitor 

Vote of Chairman (Council and Senate) 

Warden of the Senate 

Way, the Dr. Edward Willis, Lecturer 
Wbinham Prize 

Women, Admission of, to Degree> 

v 

w 

Young, John Lorenzo, Scholarship

Young, John L., Scholarship for Research 
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